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Sir JOSEPH BANKS, Bart.

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

S I R,

T he Domestic Medicine having

been honoured, on its firft appearance,

with the patronage of your learned and worthy

Predeceffor, the late Sir John Pringle, I beg

leave, in a more improved ftate, to dedicate it

to you, as a fmall, but fmcere, teftimony of

that veneration and efteem with which I have

long beheld the Man who, born to cafe

and affluence, had refolution to encounter

the dangers of unknown feas and ' diftant
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DEDICATION.
climes, in purfuit of ufeful Science; and

whofe conftant object has been to render

that Science fubfervient to the happinefs and

civilization of Society.

I have the honour to -be, with great

refpedt,

S I R,

Your moft obedient fervant,

London,

Nov. lo, 17S3.

W. BUCHAN.



ADVERTISEMENT.

WENTY years have now elapfed fince the

fird Edition of this Book made its appear-

ance. During this period, the Author, having beeii

in conftant pradlice, has taken occafion to improve

feveral articles, which were with lefs accuracy in-

ferred in the more early imprefiTions. For this he has

been cenfured by fome, but the more candid and

difcerning mufl; approve his conduct. It would be

unpardonable in an Author to fufFer an error in a

book, on which health and life may depend, to

ftand uncorreded j nor would it be much lefs fo to

perceive an omilTion, and leave it unfupplied. His
improvements, however, are not the refultof mer-
cenary views. The fame principle which prompted

the Author to write the Book, will ever induce him
to improve it to the utmoft of his power.

The Author has indeed to regret, that the limits

of one volume preclude many inccrefting obferva-

tions, and likewife deprive him of the plcafure of

inferting a number of very ufeful remarks made by

his learned and ingenious friend Dodor Duplanil,

of Paris, who has done him the honour of pub-

lifliing an elegant tranflation of this Work, in five

volumes odavo, accompanied with an excellent

commentary.

The improvements of the later editions are

chiefly inferred in the form of notes. Thefe are

a intended



VI ADVERT IS EM ENT.
intended either to illuftrate the text, or to put peo-

ple on their guard in dangerous fituaiions, and

prevent fatal miftakes in the pradice of medicine,

which it is to be regretted are but too common.

Some attention has likewifc been paid to the

language. Where that was either inaccurate or

obfcure, as far as was pradlicable, it has been cor-

refted. Indeed, the Author has all along endea-

voured to obferve fuch fimplicity and perfpicuity

in his ftyle as might enable the reader clearly to

onderftand it: a circumftance of the utmoft im-

portance in a performance of this nature.

Although the Domestic Medicine was never

intended to fupercede the ufe of a phyfician, but

to fupply his place in fituations where medical af-

fiftance could not eafily be obtained
;

yet the Au-
thor is forty to obferve, that the jealoufies and fears

of the Faculty have prompted many of them to treat

this Work in a manner altogether unbecoming the

profelTors of a liberal fcience : notwithftanding

their injurious treatment, he is determined to perfifl:

in his plan, being fully convinced of its utility;

nor fhall intereft or prejudice ever deter him from

exerting his befc endeavours fo render the Medical

Art more extenjively beneficial to Mankind.

But this illiberal treatment of the Faculty is not

the only thing of v/hich the Author has caufe to

complain. By fome of them his Book has been

ferved up mangled and mutilated, and its title,

type, fize, &c. fo clofely imitated, that purchafers

are milled, and frequently buy thefe fpurious pro-

duftions inftead of the real one. That a needy

6 Author,
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Author, incapable hinnfelf of producing an original

work, Ihould prey upon another, and that a nner-

cenary Bookfeller fhould vend fuch produdlions,

knowing them to be ftolen, are things not at all to

be wondered at : but that all this can be done with

impunity, fhews that the laws of this country re-

fpeding literary property, are (till in a very imper-

fed ftate, and (land much in need of amendment*

London,
Dec. 10, 1789.
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PREFACE.
HEN I firft fignlfied my intention of pub-
lifhing the following fheets, I was told by

my friends it would draw on me the refentment of

the whole Faculty. As I never could entertain

fuch an unfavourable idea, I was refolved to make
the experiment, which indeed came out pretty

much as might have been expedled. Many whofe
learning and liberality of fentiments do honour to

medicine received the book in a manner which at

once (hewed their indulgence, and the faifity of the

opinion that every phyftcian wtjloes to conceal his art \

while the more felfilli and narrow-minded, gene-
rally the moft numerous in every profefiion, have
not failed to perfecute both the book and its author.

The reception, however, which this work has

met with from the Public merits my moft grateful

acknowledgments. As the bed way of exprefling

thefe, I have endeavoured to render it more gene-
rally ufeful, by enlarging the prophylaxis^ or that

part which treats of preventing difeafesi and by
adding many articles which had been entirely omit-
ted in the former imprefTions. It is needlefs to

enumerate thefe additions j I (hall only fay, that I

hope they will be found real improvements.

The obfervations relative to Nurfing and the Ma-
nagement of Children, were chiefly fuggefted by an
extenfive pradlice among infants, in a large branch
of the Foundling Hofpital, where I had an oppor-
tunity not only of treating the difeafes incident to

childhood, but likewife of trying different plans of

a 3 nujrfing,



X PREFACE.
nurfing, and obferving their effedls. Whenever I

had it in my power to place the children under the

care of proper nurfes^ to inftrudt thefe nurfes in

their duty, and to be fatisfied that they performed
it, very few of them died; but when, from diftance

of place, and other unavoidable circumftances, the

children were left to the foie care of mercenary
nurfes, without any perfon to inftrudt or fuperin-

tend them, fcarce any of them lived.

This was fo apparent, as with me to amount to

a proof of the following melancholy fad : T^hat aU
moft one half of the human /pedes perijh in infancy^ hy

improper management or neglect. This refiedion has

made me often wifh to be the happy iniirument of

alleviating the miferies of thofe fuffering innocents,

or of refeuing them from an untimely grave. No
one, who has not had an opportunity of obferving

them, can imagine what abfurd and ridiculous

pradices ilill prevail in the nurfing and management
of infants, and what numbers of lives are by that

means loft to fociety. As thefe pradices are chiefly^

owing to ignorance, it is to be hoped, that when
nurfes are better informed, their condud will be

more proper.

The application of medicine to the various oc-

cupations of life has been in general the refult of

obfervation. An extenfive pradice for feveral years,

in one of the largeft manufaduring towns in Eng-
land, afforded me fufticient opportunities of ob-

ferving the injuries which thofe ufeful people fuftain

from their particular employments, and likewife of

trying various methods of obviating fuch injuries.

The fuccefs v^rhich attended thefe trials was fuffi-

cient to encourage this attempt, which I hope wdll

be of ufe to thofe who are under the neceflity of

earning their bread by fuch employments as are

unfavourable to health.
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I do not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to in-

finuate that even thofe arts, the pradlice of which
is attended with fome degree of danger, fliould not

be carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious and
unwary againft thofe dangers which they have it in

their power to avoid, and which they often, through

mere ignorance, incur. As every occupation in

life difpofes thofe who follow it to fome particular

difeafes more than to others, it is certainly of im-

portance to know thefe, in order that people may
be upon their guard againft them. It is always

better to be warned of the approach of an enemy,
than to be furprifed by him, efpecially where there

is a polTibility of avoiding the danger.

The obfervacions concerning Diet, Air, Exercife,

See. are of a more general nature, and have not

efcaped the attention of phyficians in any age.

They are fubjedts of too great importance, how-
ever, to be pafled over in an attempt of this kind,

and can never be fufficiendy recommended. The
man who pays a proper attention to thefe, will fel^

dom need thephyfician ; and he who does nor, will

fddom enjoy health, let him employ as many phy-
ficians as he pleafes.

Though we have endeavoured to point out the

caufes of difeafes, and to put people upon their

guard againft them, yet it muft be acknowledged
that they are often of fuch a nature as to admit of
being removed only by the diligence and adlivity

of the public magiftrate. We are forry, indeed,

to obferve, that the power of the magiftrate is fel-

dom exerted in this country for the prefervation of
health. The iinportance of a proper medical po-
lice is either not underftood, or little regarded.

Many things highly injurious to the public health

are daily pradtifcd with impunity, while others,

abrohnciy neceftary for its prefervation, are entirely

jiegledlcd.

a 4 Some



xli .PREFACE.
Some of the public means of preferving healtfi

are mentioned in the general prophylaxis, as the

infpedlion of provifions, widening the ftreets of

great towns, keeping them clean, fupplying the

inhabitants with wholefome water, &c.j but they

are paffed over in a very ctirfory manner. A pro-

per attention to thefe would have fwelled this vo-

lume to too large a fize ; I have therefore referved

them for thefubjedl of a future publication.

In the treatment of difeafes, I have been pecu-

liarly attentive to regimen. The generality of
people lay tod much ftrefs upon Medicine, and
truft too little to their own endeavours. It is al-

ways in the power of the patient, or of thofe

about him, to do as much towards his recovery as

can be efFe6led by the phyfician. By not attend-

ing to this, the defigns of Medicine are often fruf-

trated ; and the patient, by purfuing a wrong plan

of regimen, not only defeats the Do6lor’s endea-

vours, but renders them dangerous. I have often

known patients killed by an error in regimen, when
they were ufing very proper medicines. It will be

faid, the phyfician always orders the regimen when
he prefer] bes a medicine. I wifli it were fo, both

for the honour of the Faculty and the fafety of

their patients: but phyficians, as well as other peo-

ple, are too little attentive to this matter.

Though many reckon it doubtful whether phy-

fic is more beneficial or hurtful to mankind,

yet all allow the neceirity and importance of a pro-

per regimen in difeafes. Indeed the very appe-

tites of the fick prove its propriety. No man in

his fenfes ever imagined that a perfon in a fever,

for ex>ample, could ear, drink, or conduct himfelf

in the fame manner as one in perfe6l health. This

part of medicine, therefore, is evidently* founded

in Nature, and is every way confiftent with reafon

and common fenfe. Had men been more atten-

tive
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live to It, and lefs folicitous in hunting after fe-

cret remedies, Medicine had never become an ob-

je6l of ridicule.

This fecrrls to have been the firfl: idea of Me-
dicine. The ancient phyficians aded chiefly in

the capacity of nurfes. They went very little be-

yond aliment in their prefcriptions ; and even this

they generally j^miniftered themlelves, attending

the Tick for that purpofe through the whole courfe

of the difeafe; which gave them an opportunity

not only of marking the changes of difeafes with

great accuracy, but likewife of obferving the ef-

fects of their different applications, and adapting

them to the fymptoms.
The learned Dr. Arbuthnot afTerts, that by a

proper attention to thofe things which are almofb

within the reach of every body, more good and lefs

mifchief will be done in acute difeafes, than by
medicines improperly and unfeafonably adminifler-

ed ; and that great cures may be effedled in chro-

nical diftempers, by a proper regimen of the diet

only. So entirely do the Dodor's fentiments and
mine agree, that I would advife every perfon, ig-

norant of phyfic, to confine his pradice folely to

diet, and the other parts of regimen ; by which
means he may often do much good, and can fel-

dom do any hurt.

This feems alfo to have been the opinion of the

ingenious Dr. Huxham, whoobferves, that we often

feek frbm Art what all-bountiful Nature mofl rea-

dily, and as efFedually, offers us, had we diligence

and fagacity enough to obferve and make ufe of
them j that the dietetic part of Medicine is nor fo

much ftudied as it ought to be; and that, though
lefs pompous, yet it is the mofl natural method of
curing difeafes.

To render the book more generally ufeful, how-
ever, as well as more acceptable to the intelligent

12 pare



xlv PREFACE.
part of mankind, I have in moft difeafes, befides

regimen, recommended fome of the moft fimple

and approved forms of medicine, and added fuch
cautions and dirc6tions as Teemed neceffary for their

fafc adminiftration. It would no doubt have been
more acceptable to many, had it abounded with
pompous prefcriptions, and promifed great cures

in confequence of their ufe ; but this v/as not my
plan : 1 think the adminiftration of medicines ail-

ways doubtful, and often dangerous, and would
much rather teach men how to avoid the neceflity

of ufing them, than how they fhould be ufed.

Several medicines, and tliofe of confiderable ef-

ficacy, may be adminiftered with great freedom and
fafety. Phyficians generally trifle a long time

with medicines before they learn their proper ufe.

Many peafants at prefent know better how to ufe

fome of the moft important articles in the materia

medica, than phyficians did a century ago; and
doubtlefs the fame obfervation will hold with regard

to others fome time hence. Wherever I was con-

vinced that medicine might be ufed with fafety, or

where the cure depended chiefly upon it, I have
taken care to recommend it ; but where it was
cither highly dangerous, or not very neceffary, it

is omitted.

I have not troubled the reader with an ufelefs

parade of quotations from different authors, but

have in general adopted their obfervations where
my own were either defedive, or totally wanting,

Thofe to whom 1 am moft obliged are, Ramazi.ni,

Arbuthnot, and Tiffot ; the laft of which, in his

Avis an Peupky comes the neareft to my views of

any author which I have feen. Had the Dodlor's

plan been as coirnpletc as the execution is mafterly,

we fhould have had no occafion for any new trea-

tife of this kind foon ; but by confining himfelf to

the acute difeafes, he has in my opinion omitted
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the mod uftful part of his fubjed. People in acute

difeafes m^y fometimes be their own phyficians

;

but in the chronic, the cure mud ever depend
chiefly upon the patient’s own endeavours. The
Dodor has alfo paflTed over the Prophylaxis^ or pre-

ventive part of Medicine, very flighdy, though it

is certainly of the greated importance in fuch a

work. He had no doubt his reafons for fo doing,

and I am fo far from finding fault with him, that I

think his performance does great honour both to his

head and to his heart.

Several other foreign phyfleians of eminence
have written on nearly the fame plan with TiflTot, as

the Baron Van Swieten, phyfleian to their Imperial

Majedies, M. Rofen, fird phyfleian of the king-

dom of Sweden, 6cc. ; but thefe gentlemen’s pro-

dudions have never come to my hand. I cannot

help wiflfmg, however, that fome of our didin-

guifned countrymen would follow their example.

There dill remains much to be done on thisfubjed,

and it does not appear to me how any man could

better employ his time or talents, than in eradicating

hurtful prejudices, and difFuflng ufeful knowledge
among the people.

I know fome of the Faculty difapprove of every

attempt of this nature, imagining that it mud totally

deflroy their influence. But this notion appears to

me to be as abfurd as it is illiberal. People in dif-

trefs will always apply for relief to men of fupe-

rior abilities, when they have it in their power
j an^

they will do this with far greater confidence and
readinefs when they believe that Medicine is a ra-

tional fcience, than when they take it to be only a

matter of mere conjedure.

Though I have endeavoured to render this Trea-
tife plain and ufeful, yet 1 found it impoITible to

avoid fome terms of art

;

but thofe are in general

either explained, or are fuch as mod people under-

dand.
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{land. In fhort, I have endeavoured to conform
my ftyle to the capacities of mankind in general

;

and^ if my Readers do not flatter either themfelves

or me, with fome degree of fuccefs. On a medi-
cal fubjedl:, this is not fo eafy a matter as fome
may imagine. To make a (hew of learning is

eafier than to write plain fenfe, efpecially in a fci-

ence which has been kept at fuch a diftance from
common obfervation. It would however be no
difflcult matter to prove, that every thing valuable

in the pradical part of Medicine is within the reach

of common abilities.

It would be ungenerous not to exprefs my warm-
eft acknowledgments to thole Gentlemen who have
endeavoured to extend the ufefulnefs of this Per-

formance, by tranflating it into the language of
their refpedive countries. Moft of them have not

only given elegant tranflations of the Book, but
have alfo enriched it with many ufeful obferva-

tions ; by which it is rendered more complete,

and better adapted to the climate and the confti-

tutions of their countrymen. To the learned Dr.
Duplanil of Paris, phyfician to the Count d’Artois,

I lie under particular obligations ; as this Gentle-

man has not only conflderably enlarged my Trea-

tife, but, by his very ingenious and ufeful notes,

has rendered it fo popular on the Continent, as to

occaflon its being tranflated into all the languages

of modern Europe.

I have only to add, that the book has not more
exceeded my cxpe6lations in its fuccefs, than in the

effeds it has produced. Some of the moft perni-

cious pradices, with regard to the treatment of the

flek, have already given place to a more rational

condud^ and many of the moft hurtful prejudices,

which feemed to be quite infurmountable, have in

a great rneafure yielded to better information. Of
this a ftronger inftanee cannot be given than the

inocu-
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inoculation of the fmall-pox. Few mothers, fome
' years ago, would fubmit to have their children

inoculated even by the hand of a Phyfician
; yet

nothing is more certain, than that of late many of

them have performed this operation with their own
hands ; and as their fuccefs has been equal to that

of the moft dignified inoculators, there is little rea-

fqn to doubt that the pradlice will become general.

Whenever this fhall be the cafe, more lives will be

faved by inoculation alone, than are at prefent by

all the endeavours of the Faculty,





INTRODUCTION.
HE improvements in Medicine, fince the re-

vival of learning, have by no means kept

pace with thofe of the other arts. The reafon is

obvious. Medicine has been iludied by few, ex-

cept thofe who intended to live by it as a trade.

Such, either from a miftaken zeal for the honour
of Medicine, or to raife their own importance, have
endeavoured to difguife and conceal the art. Me-
dical authors have generally written in a foreign

language; and thofe who were unequal to this talk,

have even valued themfdves upon couching, at

ieafl:, their prefcriptions, in terms and charaders

unintelligible to the reft of mankind.

The contentions of the clergy, which happened
foon after the reftoration of learning, engaged the

attention of mankind, and paved the way for that

freedom of thought and inquiry, which has fince

prevailed in moil parts of Europe with regard to

religious matters. Every man took a fide in thofe

bloody difputes ; and every gentleman, that he
might diftinguifn himfelf on one fide or other, was
inftruded in Divinity. This taught people to think

and reafon for themfdves in matters of religion,

and at laft totally deftroyed that complete and ab-

Ibluce dominion which the clergy had obtained over
the minds of men.
The ftudy of Law has likewife, in moft civilized

nations, been juftly deemed a neceflary part of the

education of a gentleman. Every gentleman ought
certainly to know at leaft the laws of his own coun-
try : and, if he were aifo acquainted with thofe of

others.
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others, it might be more than bfirely an ornament
to him.

The different branches of Phiiofophy have alfo

of late been very univerfally ftudied by all who
pretended to a liberal education. The advantages
of this are manifefl:. It frees the mind from pre-

judice and fuperftition ; fits it for the invefiigation

of truth; induces habits of reafoning and judging
properly ; opens an inexhauftible fource of enter-

tainment; paves the way to the improvement of

arts and agriculture ;
and qualifies men for adting

with propriety in the moft important ftations of
life.

Natural Hiftory is likewife become an objecl of
general attention ; and it well deferves to be fo.

It leads to difeoveries of the greatefl: importance.

Indeed agriculture, the moff uleful of all arts, is

only a branch of Natural Hiftory, and can never

arrive at a high degree of improvement where the

ftudy of that fcicnce is negledled.

Medicine however has not, as far as I know,
in any country, been reckoned a neceffary part of

the education of a gentleman. But iurely no fuf-

ficient reafon can be affigned for thisomifllon. No
fcience lays open a more extenfive field of ufeful

knowledge, or affords more ample entertainment

to an inquifitive mind. Anatomy, Botany, Chy-
mifiry, and the Materia Medica^ are all branches

of Natural Hittory, and are fraught with fuch

amufement and utility, that the man who entirely

ncgledls them has but a forry claim either to taffe

or learning. If a gentleman has a turn for ob-

fervation,. lays an excellent and fenfible writer*,

furely the natural hiftory of his own fpecies is a

more interefting fubjeef, and prefents a more ample

field for the exertion of genius, than the natural

hiftory of fpiders and cockle-lhells.

* jDbfervaiions on the Duties and Offices of a Phyfidan.

Wc
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We do not nrjean that every man fhould become
a phyfician. This would be an attempt as ridicu-

lous as it is impoffibie. All we plead for is, that

men of fenfe and learning fhould be fo far acquaint-

ed with the general principles of Medicine, as to

be in a condition to derive from it fome of thofe

advantages with which it is fraught ; and at the

fame time to guard themfelves againfl the deftruc-

tive influences of Ignorance, Superftition, and
Quackery.

As matters ftand at prefent, it is eafler to cheat

a man out of his life than of a fhilling, and almofl:

impoflible either to detect or punifh the offender.

Notwithftanding this, people ftill fhut their eyes,

and take every thing upon truft that is adminifler-

ed by any Pretender to Medicine, without daring

to afk him a reafon for any part of his conduft.

Implicit faith, every where elfe the objed of ridi-

cule, is {fill facred here. Many of the faculty are

no doubt worthy of all the confidence that can be

repofed in them ; but as this can never be the

charader of every individual in any profeffion, it

would certainly be for the fafety, as well as the ho-
nour, of mankind, to have fome check upon the

condud of thofe to whom they cntruft fo valuable

a treafure as health.

The veil of myftery, which ftill hangs over me-
dicine, renders it not only a conjedural, but even
a fufpicious art. This has been long ago removed
from the other fciences, which induces many to

believe that Medicine is a mere trick, and that it

will not bear a fair and candid examination. Me-
dicine, however, needs only to be better known,
in order to fecure the general efteem of mankind.
Its precepts are fuch as every wife man would chufe
to obferve, and it forbids nothing but what is in-

compatible with true happinefs.

b Difguifing
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Difguifing Medicine not only retards its im-

provement as a fcience^ but expofes the profeflion
to ridicule, and is injurious to the true interefts of
fociety. An art founded on obfervation never can
arrive at any high degree of improvement, while
it is confined to a few who make a trade of it.

The united obfervations of all the ingenious and
fenfible part of mankind, would do more in a few
years towards the improvement of Medicine, than
thofe of the Faculty alone in a great many. Any
man can tell when a medicine gives him eafe as

well as a phyfidan; and if he only knows the
name and dofe of the medicine, and the name of
the dlfeafe, it is fufficient to perpetuate the fadt.

Yet the man who adds one fingle fadl to the flock
of medical obfervations, does more real fervice to

the art, than he who writes a volume in fupport of
fome favourable hypothefis.

Very few of the valuable difeoveries in Medi-
cine have been made by phyficians. They have in

general either been the effedt of chance or of necef-

flty, and have been ufually oppofed by the Faculty,

till every one elfe was convinced of their import-

ance. An implicit faith in the opinions of teachers,

an attachment to fyftems and eftabliflied forms,

and the dread of reflcdlions, will always operate

upon thofe who follow Medicine as a trade. Few
improvements are to be expedled from a man who
might ruin his charadler and family by even the

fmallefl deviation from an eftabliflied rule, .

If men of letters, fays the author of the per-

formance quoted above, were to claim their rigbt

of inquiry into a matter that fo nearly concerns

them, the good eftedts on Medicine would foon

appelr. Such men would have no feparate intereft

from that of the art. They would detedi: and ex-

pofe affuming Ignorance under the malk of Gravity

11 and
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and Importance, and would be the judges and pa-

trons of modeft merit. Not having their under-

Handings perverted in their youth by falfe theories,

unawed by authority, and unbialTed by intereft,

they would canvafs with freedom the mod univer-

faily received principles in Medicine, and expofe

the uncertainty of many of thofe do6trines, of

which a phyfician dares not fo much as feem to

doubt.

No argument, continues he, can be brought
againft laying open Medicine, which docs not ap-

ply with equal, if not greater force, to religion

;

yet experience has fhewn, that fince the laity have

afiferted their right of inquiry into thcfe fubjeds,

Theology, confidered as a fcieiice, has been im-
proved, the interefts of real religion have been

promoted, and the clergy have become a more
learned, a more ufeful, and a more refpedable

body of men, than they ever were in the days of
their greateft power and fplendour.

Had other medical writers been as honed as this

gentleman, the arc had been upon a very difierenc

footing at this day. Mod of them extol the merit

of thofe men who brought Fhilofophy out of the

fchools, and fubjeded it to the rules of common
fenfe. But they never confider that Medicine, at

prefent, is in nearly the fame fituation as Philofo-

phy was at that time, and that it might be as much
improved by being treated in the fame manner.

Indeed, no fcience can either be rendered rational

or ufeful, without being fubmitted to the common
fenfe and reafon of mankind. Thefe alone damp
a value upon fcience 5 and what will not bear the

ted of thefe ought to be rejeded.

I know it will be faid, that didufing medical
knowledge among the people might induce them
to tamper with Medicine, and to trud to their owm
Ikill indead of calling a phyfician. The reverfe of

b 2 this
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this however is true. Perfons who have moft
knowledge in thefe matters, are commonly moft
ready both to afk and to follow advice, when it is

neceflfary. The ignorant are always moft apt to

tamper with Medicine, and have the lead confi-*

dencc in phyficians. Inftances of this are daily to

be met with among the ignorant pcafants, who,
while they abfolutely refufe to take a medicine
which has been prefcribed by a phyfician, will fwal-

low with greedinefs any thing that is recommended
to them by their credulous neighbours. Where
men will adl even without knowledge, it is cer-

tainly more rational to afford them all the light

we can, than to leave them entirely in the dark.

It may alfo be alleged, that laying Medicine
more open to mankind would leffen their faith in

it. This would indeed be the cafe with regard to

fome ; but it would have a quite contrary effedt

upon others. I know many people who have the

utmoft dread and horror of every thing prefcribed

by a phyfician, but who will nevertheiefs very

readily take a medicine "which they know, and
whofe qualities they are in fome meafure acquaint-

ed with. Hence it is evident, that the dread arifes

from the dodlor, not from the drug. Nothing
ever can or will infpire mankind with an abfolute

confidence in phyficians, but an open, frank, and
undifguifed behaviour. While the leaft fliadow of

myflery remains in the condudt of the Faculty,

doubts, jealoufies, and fufpicions, will arife in the

minds of men.
No doubt cafes will fometimes occur, where a

prudent phyfician may find it expedient to difguife

a medicine. The whims and humours of men
muft be regarded by thofe who mean to do them
fervice ; but this can never affedl the general ar-

gument in favour of candour and opennefs. A
man might as well allege, becaufe there are knaves
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and fools in the world, that he ought to take every

one he meets for fuch, and to treat him according-

Jy. A fenfible phyfician will always know where

difguife is neceffary j but it ought never to appear

on the face of his general conduct.

The appearance of myftery in the conduft of

phyficians not only renders their art fufpicious, but

lays the foundations of Quackery, which is the

difgrace of Medicine. No two charadters can be

more different than that of the honeft phyfician and
the quacks yet they have generally been very much
confounded. The line between them is not fufli-

ciently apparent at leaft it is too fine for the gene*

ral eye. Few perfons are able to diftinguifh fuffi-

ciently between the condudt of that man who ad-

minifters a fecret medicine, and him who writes

a prefcripcion in myftical charadlers and an un-

known tongue. Thus the condudt of the honeft

phyfician, which needs no difguife, gives a fanc-

tion to that of the villain, whofe foie confequencc

depends upon fecrecy.

No laws will ever be able to prevent quackery,

while people believe that the quack is as honeft a

man, and as well qualified, as the phyfician. A
very fmall degree of medical knowledge, however,

would be fufficient to break this fpell; and nothing

clfe can effectually undeceive them. It is the igno-

rance and credulity of the multitude, with regard

to medicine, which renders them fuch an eafy prey

to every one who has the hardinefs to'attack them
on this quarter. Nor can the evil be remedied by
any other means but by making them wifer.

The moft effectual way to deftroy quackery in

any art or fcience, is to diffufe the knowledge of it

among mankind. Did phyficians write their pre-

feriptions in the common language of the country,

and explain their intentions to the patient, as far as

he could underftand them, it would enable him to

b 3 know
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know when the medicine had the defired efFcft;

would infpire him with abfolute confidence in the
phyfician; and would make him dread and deteft

every man who pretended to cram a fecret medicine
down his throat.

Men in the different ftates of fociety, have very
different views of the fame objedl:. Some time ago
ir was the pradtice of this country for every perfon to

fay his prayers in Latin, whether he knew any thing
of that language or not. This condudt, though facred

in the eyes of our ancefiors, appears ridiculous

enough to us ; and doubtlefs fome parts ofours will

feem as flrange to pofterity. Among thefe we may
reckon the prefent mode of medical prefcription,

which, we venture to affirm, will fometime hence ap-

pear to have been completely ridiculous, and a very

high burlefque upon the common fenfe of mankind.
But thispra6lice is not only ridiculous, it is like-

wife dangerous. However capable phyficians may
be of writing Latin, I am certain apothecaries are not

alv/ays in a condition to read it, and that dangerous
miflakes, in confequence of this, often happen. But
fuppofe the apothecary ever fo able to read the phy-
fician’s prefcription, he is generally otherv/ife em-
ployed, and the bufinefs of making up prefcriptions

is left entirely to the apprentice. By this means the

greater}: man in the kingdom, even when he employs

a firfi-rate phyfician, in reality trufls his life in the

hands of an idle boy, who has not only the chance

of being very ignorant, butlikewife giddy and care-

lefs. Miftakes Vv^ill fometimes happen in fpite of

the greateft care*, bur, where human lives are con-

cerned, all poffible methods ought certainly to be

taken to prevent them. For this reafon, the pre-

fcriptions of phyficians, inficad of being couched

in myflical charadlers and a foreign language,

ought, in my humble opinion, to be conceived in

the mod plain and obvious terms imaginable.

Diffufing
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DifFufing medical knowledge annong the people
would not only tend to improve the art, and to banifh

quackery, but likewife to render Medicine more uni-

verfally ufeful, by extending its benefits to fociety.

However long Medicine may have been known as a

fcience, we will venture to fay, that many of its mod
important purpofes to fociety have either been over-

looked, or very little attended to. The cure of difeafes

is doubtlefs a matter of great importance; but the

prefervation of health is of ftill greater. This is the

concern of every man, and furely what relates to it

ought to be rendered as plain and obvious to all as

poilible. It is not to be fuppofed, that men can be
fufficiently upon their guard againft difeafes, who
are totally ignorant of their caufes. Neither can

the legifiature, in whofe power it is to do much
more for preferving the public health than can ever

be done by the Faculty, exert that power with

propriety, and to the greatefi: advantage, without

fome degree of medical knowledge.

Men of every occupation and condition in life

might avail themfelves of a degree of medical

knowledge; as it would teach them to avoid the

dangers peculiar to their refpecHve ftations; which
is always eafier than to remove their efFedls. Me-
dical knowledge, inftead of being a check upon
the enjoyments of life, only teaches men how to

make the moft of them. It has indeed been faid,

that to live medically is to live miferably

:

but it

might with equal propriety be faid, that to live ra-

tionally is to live miferably. If phyficians ob-
trude their own ridiculous whims upon' mankind,
or lay down rules inconfiftent with reafon or com-
mon fenfe, no doubt they will be defpifed. But
this is not the fault of Medicine. It propofes no
rules that I know, but fuch as are perfedlly con-

fiftent with the true enjoyment of life, and every

b 4 way
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way conducive to the real happinefs of man-
kind.

We are forry indeed to obferve, that Medicine
has hitherto hardly been coniidered as a popular

fcience, but as a branch of knowledge folely con-

fined to a particular fet of men, while all the reft

have been taught not only to negle6l, but even to

dread and defpife it. It will however appear, upon
a more ftrieft examination, that no fcience better

deferves their attention, or is more capable of
being rendered generally ufeful.

People are told, that if they dip the leaft into

medical knowledge, it will rendt^r them fanciful,

and make them believe they have every difeafe

of which they read. This I am fatisfied will

feldom be the cafe with fenfible people; and, fup-

pofe it w'ere, they rnuft foon be undeceived. A
Ihort time will fhew them their error, and a little

more reading will infallibly corredl: it. A fingle

inftance will (hew the abfurdity of this notion. A
fenfible lady, rather than read a medical perform-

ance, which would inftruft her in the management
of her children, tmift leave them entirely to the

care and condu6t of the moft ignorant, credulous,

and fuperftitious part of the human fpecies.

No part of Medicine is of more general im-
portance than that which relates to the nurfing

and management of children. Yet few parents

pay a proper attention to it. They leave the foie

care of their tender offspring, at the very time

”when care and attention are moft neceffary, to hire-

lings, who are either too carelefs to do their duty,

or too ignorant to know it, We will venture to

affirm, that more human lives are loft by the care-r

leffnefs and inattention of parents and nurfes, than

are faved by the Faculty ; and that the joint and

welFconduded endeavours^ both of private per-

2 ' fons
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fons and tTie public, for the prefervation of infant

jives, would be of more advantage to fociety, than

the whole art of Medicine, upon its prefent foot-

The benefits of Medicine, as a trade, will ever

be confined to thofe who are able to pay for them

;

and of courfe, the far greater part of mankind will

be every where deprived of them. Phyficians, like

other people, muft live by their employment, and
the* poor muft either want advice altogether, or

take up with that which is worfe than none. There
are not however any where wanting wcll-difpofed

people, of- better fenfe, who are willing to fupply

the defe(ft of medical advice to the poor, did not

their fear of doing ill often fupprefs their inclination

to do good. Such people are often deterred from
the fnoft noble and praife-worthy adions, by the

foplifti alarrhs founded in their ears by a fet of men
who, to raife their own importance, magnify the

difficulties of doing good, find fault with what is

truly commendable, and fleer at every attempt to

relieve the fick which is not conduded by the

precife rules of Medicine, Thefe gentlemen muft
however excufe me for faying, that I have often

known fuch well-difpofed perfons do much good;
and that their pradice, which is generally the

refult of good fenfe and obfervation, affifted by

a little medical reading, is frequently more ra^

tional than that of the. ignorant retainer to phyfic,

who defpifes both reafon and obfervation, that he

may go wrong hy rule ; and who, while he is dofing

his patient with medicines, often neglcds other

things of far greater importance.

Many things are neceflary for the fick befides

medicine. Nor is the perfon who takes care ta

procure thofe for them, of lefs importance than a

phyfician. The poor oftener periffi in difeafes for

want of proper nurfing than of medicine. They
are
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are frequently in want of even the necelTaries of
life, and ftill naore fo of what is proper for a fick-

bed. No one can imagine, who has not been a

witnefs of thefe fituations, how much good a well-

difpofed perfon may do, by only taking care to

have fuch wants fupplied. There certainly cannot

be a more neceffary, a more noble, or a more god-

like adlion, than to adminiller to the wants of our

fellow-creatures in diftrefs. While virtue or re-

ligion are known among mankind, this conduct

will be approved; and while Heaven is juft, it

muft be rewarded I

Perfons who do not chufe to adminifter medi-

cine to the fick, may neverthelefs dire6t their re-

gimen. An eminent medical author has faid.

That by diet alone all the intentions of Medicine

may be anfwered^. No doubt a great many of them
may ;

but there are other things befide diet, which

ought by no means to be negleded. Many hurt-

ful and deftru(ftive prejudices, with regard to the

treatment of the Tick, ftill prevail among the peo-

ple, which perfons of better fenfe and learning

alone can eradicate. To guard the poor againft

the influence of thefe prejudices, and to inftil into

their minds fomejuft ideas of the importance of

proper food, frefti air, cleanlinefs, and other pieces

of regimen neceffary in difeafes, would be a work
of great merit, and produdive of many happy

confequences. A proper regimen, in moft difeafes,

is at leaft equal to medicine, and in many of them

it is greatly luperior.

To affift the well-meant endeavours of the hu-

mane and benevolent in relieving diftrefs; to era-

dicate dangerous and hurtful prejudices ; to guard

the ignorant and credulous againft the frauds and

impofitions of quacks and impoftors ; and to fticw

.

* Arbuthnot.

men
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men what is in their own power, both with regard

to the prevention and cure of difeafes, are certainly

objects worthy of the phyfician’s attention. Thelc
were the leading views in compofing and publifh-

ing the following fheets. They were fuggefled by
an attention to the condu6l of mankind, with re-

gard to Medicine, in the courfe of a pretty long

pradice in different parts of this ifland, during

which the author has often had occafion to wifh

that his patients, or thofe about them, had been

pofTefTed of fome fuch plain diredfory for regu-

lating their conduft. How far he has fucceeded

in his endeavours to fupply this deficiency, muft
be left for others to determine ; but if they be

found to contribute in any meafure tov/ards alle-

viating the calamities of mankind, he will think

his labour very well beftowed.
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p ART I.

OF THE

GENERAL CAUSES OF DISEASES.

CHAP. I.

OF CHILDREN.
I

The better to trace difeafes from their original

caufes, we fhall take a view of the common
treatment of mankind in the ftate of infancy. In

this period of our lives, the foundations of a good
or bad conftitution are generally laid j it is therefore

of importance, that parents be well acquainted with

the various caufes which may injure the health of
their offspring.

It appears from the annual regifters of the dead,

that almoft one half of the children born in Great
Britain die under twelve years of age. To many,
indeed, this may appear a natural evil ; but, on due
examination, it will be found to be one of our own
creating. Were the death of infants a natural evil,

other animals would be as liable to die young as man i

but this we find is by no means the cafe.

It may feem ftrange that man, notwithftanding

his fuperior reafon, fhould fall fo far fliort of other

animals in the management of his young : But our
furprife will foon ceafe, if we confider that brutes,

guided by inftind, never err in this refpeflj while

man, trufting folely to art, is feldom right. Were
B a ca-
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a catalogue of thofe infants who perifh annually by
art alone exhibited to public view, it would aftonifh

mod people*

- If parents are above taking care of their children,

others muft be employed for that purpofe t thefe

will always endeavour to recommend themfelves by
the appearance of extraordinary Ikill and addrefs.

By this means fuch a number of unneceflfary and de-

ftrudive articles have been introduced into the diet,

clothing, &c. of infants, that it is no wonder fo

many of them perifti.

Nothing can be more prepofterous than a mother
who thinks it below her to take care of her own
child, or who is fo ignorant as not to know what
is proper to be done for it. If we fearch Nature
throughout, we cannot find a parallel to this. Every
other animal is the nvirfe of its own offspring, and
they thrive accordingly. Were the brutes to bring

up their young by proxy, they would fhare the fame
fate with thofe of the human fpecies.

We mean not, however, to impofe it as a tafle

upon every mother to fucklc her own child. This,

whatever fpeculative writers may allege, is in feme
cafes impradlicable, and would inevitably prove de-
ftrudive both to the mother and child. Women of
delicate conftitutions, fubjed'tohyfteric fits, or other

nervous affedions, make very bad nurfes: and thefe

complaints are now fo common, that it is rare' to find

a woman of fafhion free from them ; fuch women,
therefore, fuppofing them willing, are often unable

to fuckle their own children.

Almoft every mother would be in a condition to

give fuck, did mankind live agreeably to Nature:
but whoever confiders how far many mothers deviate

from her dilates, will not be furprifed to find fomc
of .them unable to perform that neeelfary office.

Mothers who do not eat a fufficient quantity of folid

food, nor enjoy the benefit of free air and exercife,

can
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ean neither have wholefome juices themfelves, nor
afford proper nourifhment to an infant. Hence chil-

dren who are fuckled by delicate women, either die

young, or continue weak and fickly all their lives.

When we fay that mothers are not always in a

condition to fuckle their own children, we would noc

be underftood as difeouraging that pradice. Every
mother who can, ought certainly to perform fo tender

and agreeable an office But, fupp'bfe it to be out
of her power, fhe may, neverthelefs, be of great

fervice to her child. The bufinefs of nurfing is by
no means confined to giving fuck. To a woman
who abounds with milk, this is the eafieft part of it.

Numberlefs other offices are neceflary for a child^

which the mother ought at lead to fee done.

A mother who abandons the fruit of her womb,
as foon as it is born, to the foie care of an hireling,

hardly deferves that name. A child, by being
brought up under the mother*s eye, not only fecures

her afFedion, but may reap all the advantages of a
parent's care, though it be fuckled by another.

How can a mother be better employed than in fuper-

intending the nurfery ? This is at once the moil
delightful and important office

;
yet the mod trivial

bufinefs or infipid amufements are often preferred to

it ! A drong proof both of the bad tade and wrong
education of modern females.

* Many advantages would arife to fociety, as well as to Indi-

viduals, from mothers fuckllng their own children. It would
prevent the temptation which poor women are laid under of aban-
doning their children to fuckie thofe of the rich for the fake of
gain : by which means fociety lofes many of its mod ufeful mem-
bers, and mothers become in fome fenfe the murderers of their

own offspring. I am fure I fpeak within the truth when I fay,

that not one in twenty of thofe children live, who are thus aban-

doned by their mothers. For this reafen no mother fhould be
allowed to fuckle another’s child, till her own is either dead, or

fit to be weaned. A regulation of this kind would fave many
lives among the poorer fort, and could do no hurt to^he rich, as

mod women who make good nurfes are able to fuckle two childrea

in fuccedion upon the fame milk.

B 2 Is
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It is Indeed to be regretted, that more care is not

bellowed in reaching the proper management of chil-

dren to thofe whom Nature has defigned for mothers.

Th is, inftead of being made the principal, is feldom
confidered as any part of female education. Is it

any wonder, when females fo educated come to be

mothers, that they fhould be quite ignorant of the

duties belonging to that charadler ? However ftrange

it may appear, it is certainly true, that many mothers,

and thofe of fafhion too, are as ignorant, when they

have brought a child into the world, of .what is to be

done for it, as the infant itfelf. Indeed, the moft igno-

rant of the fex are generally reckoned moft knowing
in thebufinefsof nurfing. Hence, fertfible people be-

come the dupes of ignorance and fuperftition; and
the nurfing of children, inftead of being condudled

by reafon, is the refult of whim and caprice

Were the time that is generally fpent by females in

theacquifition of trifling accomplifhments, employed
in learning how to bring up their children ; how to

drefs them fo as not to hurt, cramp, or confine their

motions ; how to feed them with wholefome and
nourifhing food ;

how to exercife their tender bodies,

fo as belt to promote their growth and ftrength:

were thefe made the objeds of female inftrudtion,

mankind would derive tl;ie greateft advantages from
it. But while the education of females implies little

more than what relates to drefs and public fhew, we
have nothing to expedl from them but ignorance

even in the moft important concerns.

^ Tacitus, theclebrated Roman hiftorian, complains greatly of

the degeneracy of the Romah ladies in his time, with regard to the

care of their offspring. He fays that, in former times, the greateft

women in Rome ufed to account it their chief glory to keep the

houfe and attend their children ;
but that now the young infant was

committed to the foie care of fome poor Grecian wench, or other

menial fervant.—We are afraid, wherever luxury and effeminacy

prevail, there will be too much ground for this complaint.

Did
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Did mothers refiefl on their own importance, and

lay it to heart, they would embrace every opportunity

of informing themfelves of the duties which they owe

to their infant offspring. It is their province, not

only to form the body, but alfo to give the mind

its moft early bias. They have it very much in

their power to make men healthy or valetudinary,

ufeful in life, or the pefts of fociety.

But the mother is not the only perfon concerned

in the management of children. The father has anO
^ ^

equal intereft in their welfare, and ought to affift in

every thing that refpeds either the improvement of

the body or mind.

It is pity that the men fhould be fo inattentive to

this matter. Their negligence is one reafon why
females know fo little of it. Women will ever be

defirous to excel in fuch accomplilhments as recom-
mend them to the other fex. But men generally keep
at fuch a diftance from even the fmalleft acquaint-

ance with the affairs of the nurfery, that many would
reckon it an affront, were they fuppofed to know
any thing of them. Not fo, however, with the ken-
nel or the (tables : a gentleman of the firft rank is

not afhamed to give diredtions concerning the ma-
nagement of his dogs or horfes, yet would blu(hwere
he furprifed in perform.ing the fame office for that

being who derived its exigence from himfelf, who
is the heir of his fortunes, and the future hope of his

country.

Nor have phyheians themfelves been fufficiently

attentive to the management of children: this

has been generally confidered as the foie province
of old women, while men of the firff character in

phyfic have refufed to vifit infants even when (ick.

Such condudt in the faculty has not only caufed
this branch of medicine to be negledted, but has alfo

encouraged the other fex to affumie an abfolute title

to preferibe for children in the moft dangerous dif-

B 3 eafes.
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eafes. The eonfequence is, that a phyfician is^feldom

called till the good women have exhaufted all their

fkill ; when his attendance can only ferve to divide

the blame, and appeafe the difconfolate parents.

Nurfes fhould do all in their power to prevent

difeafesj but when a child is taken ill, fome perfon

of Ikill ought immediately to be confulted, The
difeafes of childrea are generally acute, and the

lead delay is dangerous.

Were phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of

infants, they would not only be better qualified to

treat them properly when fick, but likewife to give

ufeful diredlions for their management when well.

The difeafes of children are by no means fo diffi-

cult to be underftood as many imagine. It is true,

children cannot tell their complaints; but the caufes

of them may be pretty certainly difcovercd byobferv-

ing the fymptoms, and putting proper queftions to

the nurfes. Befides, the difeafes of infants being lefs

complicated, are eafier cured than thofe of adults

It is really aftonifiiing, that fo little attentiori

Ihould in general be paid to the prefervation of in-

fants. What labo^ur and expence are daily bellowed

to prop an old tottering carcafe for a few years,

while thoufands of thofe who might be ufeful in life,

perifh without being regarded ! Mankind are too apt

to value things according to their prefent, not their

future, ufefulnefs. . Though this is of all others the

mod erroneous method of edimation
;

yet upon
no other principle is it-pofiible to account for the

general indifference with refpeft to the death of
infants,

* The common opinion, that the difeafes of infants are hard

to difcoyer and difficult to cure, has deterred many phyficians from
paying that attention to them which they deferve. I can, however,

from experience declare, that this opinion is without foundation ;

and that the difeafes of infants are neither fo difficult to difcover,

nor fo ill to cure, as thofe of adqlt$.^

IX Of
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Of Difeajed Parents.

One great fourceof the difeafes of children is, the

UNHEALTHINESS OF PARENTS. It WOuld bc aS rca-

fonable to exped a rich crop from a barren foil, as

that ftrong and healthy children Ihould be born of
parents whofe conftitutions have been worn out with

intemperance or difeafe.

An ingenious writer obferves, that on the con-
ftitution of mothers depends originally that of their

offspring. No one who believes this, will be fur-

prifed, on a view of the female world, to find difeafes

and death fo frequent among children. A delicate

female, brought up within doors, an utter ftranger

to exercife and open air, who lives on tea and other

flops, may bring a child into the world, but it will

hardly be fit to live. The firft blaft of difeafe will

nip the tender plant in the bud ; or, fhould it

ftruggle through a few years exiftence, its feeble

frame, fhaken with convulfions from every trivial

caufe, will be unable to perform the common func-

tions of life, and prove a burden to fociety.

If to the delicacy of mothers, we add the irregu-

lar lives of fathers, we fhall fee further caufe to be-

lieve that children are often hurt by the conftitution

of their parents. A fickly frame may be originally

induced by hardlhips or intemperance, but chiefly

by the latter. It is impofTible that a courfe of vice

Ihould not fpoil the belt conftitution : and, did the

evil terminate here, it would be a juft punifhment
for the folly of the fufFerer; but when once a difeafe

is contra6ted and riveted in the habit, it is entailed

on pofterity. What a dreadful inheritance is the

gout, the feurvy, or the King’s evil, to tranfmit to

our offspring 1 how happy had it been for the heir

of many a great eftate, had he been born a beggar^

* Roufieau,

B 4 rather
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rather than to inherit his father’s fortunes at the ex*
pence of inheriting his difeafes

!

A perfon labouring under any incurable malady
ought not to marry. He thereby not only lliortens

his own life, but tranfmits mifery to others : but
when both parties are deeply tainted with the fcro-

phula, the fcurvy, or the like, the effects muft be

ftiil worfe. If fuch have any iffue, they muft be
miferable indeed. Want of attention to thefe' things,

in forming connexions for life, has rooted out more
families than plague, famine, or the fword*, and as

long as thefe connexions are formed from mercenary
views, the evil will be continued

In our matrimonial contracts, it is amazingfo little

regard is had to the health and form of the objedt.

Our fportfmen know, that the generous courfer

cannot be bred out of the foundered jade, nor the

fagacious fpaniel out of the fnarling cur. This is

fettled upon immutable laws. The man who mar-
ries a woman of a fickly conftitution, and defcended

of unhealthy parents, whatever his views may be,

cannot be faid to adt a prudent part. A difeafed

woman may prove fertile j fhould this be the cafe,

the family muft become an infirmary : what pro^

fpedl of happinefs the father of fuch a family has,

we (hall leave any one to judge f.
• Such children as have the misfortune to be born

of difeafed parents, will require to be nurfed with

greater care than others. This is the only way to

* The Lacedemonians condemned their king Archidamus for

having married a weak, puny wpman; becaufe, faid they, inftead

of propagating a race of heroes, you will ilil the throne with a

progeny of changelings.

The Jews, by their laws, were, in certain cafes, forbid to

have any manner of commerce with the difeafed ; and indeed to

this all wife legiflators ought to have a fpecial regard. In fomp

countries, difeafed perfons have aftually been forbid to marry.

This is an evil of a complicated kind, a natural deformity, and

political mifehief; and therefore requires a public confideration.

I make
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make amends for the defedis of conditution; and it

v/ill often go a great length. A healthy nurfc, whole-

fome air, and fufficient exercife, will do wonders.

But when thefe are negledled, little is to be expected

from any other quarter. The defers of conftitu-

tion cannot be fupplied by medicine.

Thofe who inherit any family difeafe ought to be

very circumfpedl in their manner of living. They
fhould confider well the nature of fuch difeafe, and

guard againft it by a proper regimen. It is certain,

that family difeafes have often, by proper care, been

kept off for one generation ; and there is reafon to

believe, that, by perfiding in the fame courfe, fuch

difeafes might at length be wholly eradicated. This
is a fubjedl very little regarded, though of the

greatefl importance. Family conflitutions are as

capable of improvement as family eftates j and the

libertine, who impairs the one, does greater injury

to his poflerity, than the prodigal who fquanders

away the other,

•

Of the Clothing of Children,

The clothing of an infant is fo fimple a matter,

that it is furprifing how any perfon fhould err in it;

yet many children lofe their lives, and others are

deformed, by inattention to this article.

Nature knows no ufe of clothes to an infant, but

to keep it warm. All that is necefiary for this pur-

pofe, is to wrap it in a foft loofe covering. Were a

mother left to the didlates of Nature alone, (he would
certainly purfue this courfe. But the bufinefs of
dreffing an infant has long been out of the hands of
mothers, and has at lafl become a fecret which none
but adepts pretend to underhand.
From the moif early ages it has been thought ne-

ceffary, that a woman in labour fhould have fome
perfon to attend her. This in time became a bufi-

nefs ;
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nefs ; and, as in all others, thofe who v/ere employed
in it ftrove to outdo one another in the diifFerent

branches of their.profeffion. The dreffing of a child
came of courfe to be confidered as the midwife's
province, who no doubt imagined, that the more
dexterity flie could fiiew in this article, the more her
flcili would be admired. Her attempts were feconded
by the vanity of parents, who, too often defirous of
making a fhew of the infant as foon as it was born,

were ambitious to have as much finery heaped upon
k as poffible. Thus it cameto be thought as necef^

fary for a midwife to excel in bracing and drefTing an
infant, as for a furgeon to be expert in applying

bandages to a broken limb; and the poor child, as

foon as it came into the world, had as many rollers

and wrappers applied to its body, as if every bone
had been fradlured in the birth ; while thefe were
often fo tight, as not only to gall and wound its ten-

der frame, but even to obftrudt the motion of the

heart, lungs, and other organs neceffary for life.

In moft parts of Britain, the practice of rolling

children with fo many bandages is now, in fome mea-
fure, laid afide; but it would ftill be a difficult talk

to perfuade the generality of mankind, thatthefhape

of an infant does not entirely depend on the care of
the midwife. So far> however, are all her endea-

vours to mend the fhape from being fuccefsful,

that they conftantly operate the contrary way, and
mankind become deformed in proportion to the

means ufed to prevent it. How little deformity of

body is to be found among uncivilized nations? So
Tittle indeed, that it is vulgarly believed they put aJl

their deformed children to death. The truth is, they

hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child.

Neither fhould we, if we followed their example.

Savage nations never think of manacling their chil-

dren. They allow them the full ufe of every organ,

carry them abroad in the open air, walh their bodies
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daily in cold water, By this management, their

children become fo ftrong and hardy, that, by the

time our puny infants get out of the nurfe’s arms,

theirs are able to fhife for themfelves

Among brute animals, no art is necelTary to pro-

cure a fine fhape. Though many of them are ex-

tremely delicate when they come into the world,

yet we never find them grow crooked for want of

fwaddling bands. Is nature lefs generous to the

human kind ? No; but we take the bufinefs out of

Nature’s hands.

Not only the analogy of other animals, but the

very feelings of infants tell us, they ought to be

kept eafy and free from all prefTure. They cannot

indeed tell their complaints j but they can fhew figns

of pain; and this they never fail to do, by crying

when hurt by their clothes. No fooner are they

freed from their bracings, than they feem pleafed

and happy; yet, ftrange infatuation! the moment
they hold their peace, they are again committed to

their chains.

If we confider the body of an infant as a bundle
of foft pipes, replenifhed with fluids in continual

motion, the danger of preflure will appear in the

ftrongefl light. Nature, in order to make way for

the growth of children, has formed their bodies

foft and flexible; and left they fliould receive any
injury from preflure in the womb, has furrounded

foetus every where with fluids. This fhews the
care which Nature takes to prevent all unequal
prefTure on the bodies of infants, and to defend
them againft every thing that might in the leaft

cramp or confine their motions.

* A friend of mine, who was feveral years on the coaft of
Africa, tells me, that the natives neither put any clothes upon
their children, nor apply to their bodies bandages of any kind,
but lay them on a pallet, and fufFer them to tumble about at plea-
sure ; yet they arc all ilrait, and feldom have any difeafe.

Even
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Even the bones of an infant are fo foft and car-

tilaginous, that they readily yield to the flightdt

prefTure, and eafily afiume a bad fnape, which can
never after be remedied. Hence it is, that fo

many people appear with high fhoulders, crooked
fpines, and flat breafts, who were as well propor-

tioned at their birth as others, but had the misfor-

tune to be fqueezed out of (hape by the application

of (lays and bandages.

Preffure, by obftrudting the circulation, likewife

prevents the equal diflribution of nourifhment to

the different parts of the body, by which means
the growth becomes unequal. One part grows too

large, while another remains too fmall ; and thus

in time the whole frame becomes difproportioned

and misfliapen. To this we mufl; add, that when
a child is cramped in its clothes, it naturally (brinks

from the part that is hurt ; and, by putting its body
into unnatural poftures it becomes deformed by
habit.

Deformity of body may indeed proceed from
weaknefs or difeafe ; bur, in general, it is the effed:

of improper clothing. Nine tenths, at lead, of the

deformity among mankind, muff be imputed to this

caufe. A deformed body is not only difagreeable to

the eye, but by a bad figure both the animal and
vital fundions mud be impeded, and of courfe health

impaired. Hence few people remarkably mifhapen

are drong or healthy.

The new motions which commence at the birth,

as the circulation of the whole mafs of blood through

the lungs, refpiration, the peridaltic motion, fffr.

afford another drong argument for keeping the body
of an infant free from all preffure. Thefe organs, not

having been accudomed to move, are eafily dopped ;

but when this happens, death mud enfue. Hardly

any method could be devifed more effe6tually to dop
thefe motions, than bracing the body too tight with

rollers
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rollers* and bandages. Were thefe to be applied

in the fame manner to the body of an adult for an

equal length of time, they would hardly fail to hurt

the digeftion and make him fick. How much more
hurtful they mult prove to the tender bodies of in-

fants, we Ihall leave any one to judge.

Whoever confiders thefe things will not be fur-

prifed, that fo many children die of convulfrons foon

after the birth. Thefe fits are generally attributed to

fome inward caufe; but in fa6i, th'ey oftener proceed

from our own imprudent condu6t. I have known a

child feized with convulfion-fits foon after the mid-
wife had done fwaddling it, who, upon taking off

the rollers and bandages, was immediately relieved,

and never had the difeafe afterwards. Numerous ex-

amples of this might be given, were they neceffary.

It would be fafer to fatten the cloths of an infant

with firings than pins, as thefe often gall and irritate

their tender fkins, and occafion diforders. Pins have
been found (licking above half an inch into the body
of a child, after it had died ofconvulfion fits, which,

in all probability, proceeded from that caufe.

Children are not only hurt by the tightnefs of
their clothes, but alfo by the quantity. Every child

has fome degree of fever after the birth; and if it

be loaded with too many clothes, the fever mutt be
increafed. But this is not all; the child is generally

laid in bed with the mother, who is often lik^wife

feverifh ; to which we may add the heat of the bed-
chamber, the wines, and other heating things, too
frequently given to children immediately after the-

birth. When all thefe are combined, which does not
feldom happen, they mutt increafe the fever to fuch
a degree as will endanger the life of the infant.

* This is by no means inveighing againft a thing that does not
happen. In many parts of Britain at this day, a roller, eight or
ten feet in length, is applied tightly round the child^s body as foon
as it is born. .

*

The
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The danger of keeping infants too hot will further

appear, if we confider that, after they have been for
fome time in the fituation mentioned above, they are
often fcnt into the country to be nurfcd in a cold
hoiife. Is it any wonder, if a child, from fuch a
tranfition, catches a mortal cold, or contradls fome
other fatal difeafe ? When an infant is kept too
hot, its lungs, not being fufficicntly expanded, are

apt to remain weak and flaccid for life; hence
proceed coughs, confumptions, and other difeafes

of the bread.

It would anfwer little purpofe to fpecify the par-
ticular fpecies of drefs proper for an infant. Thefe
will always vary in different countries, according to

cuftom and the humour of parents. The great rule

to be obferved is, ^hat a child have no more clothes

than are necejary to keep it warm^ and that they he

quite eajy for its body.

Stays are the very bane of infants. A volume
would not fuffice to point out all the bad effefls of
this ridiculous piece of drefs both on children and
adults. The madnefs in favour of flays feems,

however, to be fomewhat abated *, and it is to be
hoped the world will, in time, become wife enough
to know, that the human fhape does not folely de-

^pend upon whale-bone and bend-leather*.

I fhall only add with refpeefl to the clothes of
children, thattheyoughtto be kept thoroughly clean.

Children perfpire more than adults; and if their

clothes be not frequently changed, they become very

* Stays made of bend-leather are worn by all the women of

lower ftation in many parts of England.

1 am forry to underfland, that there are (HU mothers mad
enough to lace their daughters very tight in order to improve

their fhape. As reafoning would be totally loft upon fuch people,

I fhall beg leave juft to afk them, Why there are ten deformed

women for one man ? and likewife to recommend to their perufal

a fhort moral precept, which forbids us , to deform the human
body,

hurtful.
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hurtful. Dirty clothes not only gall and fret the

tender Ikins of infants, but iikewife occafion ill

fmells ; and, what is worfe, tend to produce vermia

and cutaneous difeafes.

Clcanlinefs is not only agreeable to the eye, but

tends greatly to preferve the health of children. It

promotes the perfpiration, and, by that means, frees

the body from fuperfluous humours, which, if re-

tained, could not fail to occafion difeafes. No
mother or nurfe can have any excufc for allowing a

child to be dirty. Poverty may oblige her to give it

coarfc clothes 5 but if fhe does not keep them cleaH;,

it mull be her own fault.

Of the Food of Children^

Nature not only points out the food proper for

an infant, but a6tually prepares it. This, however,

is not fufHcient to prevent fomewho think themfclves

wifer than Nature, from attempting to bring up their

children without her proviiion. Nothing can fhevv

the difpofition which mankind have to depart from
Nature, more than their endeavouring to bring up
children without the bread. The mother’s milk, or

that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably the bed
food for an infant. Neither art nor nature can afford

a proper fubftitute for it. Children may feem to

thrive for a few months without the bread ; but,

when teething, the fmail-pox, and other difeafes in- '

cident to childhood, come on, they generally perifh.

A child, foon after the birth, (hews an inclination

to fuck ; and there is no reafon why it fhould not
be gratified. It is true, the mother’s milk does not
always come immediately after the birth

; but this

is the way to bring it : befides, the fird milk that

the child can fqueeze out of the bread anfwers the

purpofe of cleanfing, better than all the drugs in

the apothecary’s fhop, and at the fame time pre-

vents
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vents inflammations of the breafl, fevers, and otheif

difeafes incident to mothers.

It is ftrange how people came to think that the

firfl: thing given, to a child .fhould be drugs. This
is beginning with medicine by times, and no wonder
if they generally ended with it* It fometimes hap-

pens, indeed, that a child does not difcharge the

meconium fo foon as could be wifhed \ this has in-

duced phyficians, in fuch cafes, to give fomething
of an opening nature to cleanfe the firfl: paflfages.

Midwives have improved upon this hint, and never

fail to give fyrups, oils, whether they be ne-

ceflary or not. Cramming an infant with fuch in-

digeftible fluff as foon as it is born, can hardly fail

to make it fick, and is more likely to occafion dif-

eafes, than to prevent them. Children are feldom
long after the birth without having paffage both by
flool and urine *, though thefe evacuations may be
wanting for fome time without any danger. But if

children mufl: have fomething before they be al-

lowed the bread, let it be a little thin water-pap,

to which may be added an equal quantity of new
milk ; or rather water alone, with the addition of a

little raw fugar. If this be given without any wines

or fpicerles, it will neither heat the blood, load the

flomach, nor occafion gripes.

Upon the firfl fight of an infant, almofl every

perfon is ftruck with the idea of its being weak,

feeble, and wanting fupporr. This naturally fuggefls

the need of cordials. Accordingly wines are univer-

fally mixed with the firfl food of children. Nothing
can be more fallacious than this way of reafoning,

or more hurtful to infants than the condu6l founded

upon it. Children require very little food for

fome time' after the birth ; and what they receive

Ihould be thin, weak, light, and of a cooling qua-

lity. A very fmall quantity of wine is fufficient to

heat and inflame the blood of an infant \ but every

perfoa
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pcrfon converfant in thefe matters muft know, that

mofl: of the difeafes of infants proceed from the heat

of their humours.

If the mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the

child will need little or no other food before the third

or four mbnth. It will then be proper to give it,

once or twice a day, a little of fome food that is eafy

of digeftion, as water-pap, milk-pottage, weak
broth with bread in it, and fuch like. This will

eafe the mother, will accuftom the child by degrees

to take food, and will render the weaning both lefs

difficult and lefs dangerous. All great and fudden

tranfitions are to be avoided in nurfing. For this

purpofe, the food of children ought not only to be

fimple, but to refemble, as nearly as poffible, the

properties of milk. Indeed milk itfelf fhould make
a principal part of their food, not only before they

are v>^eaned, but for fome time after.

Next to niilk, we would recommend good light

bread. Bread may be given to a child as foon as it

fnews an inclination to chew; and it may at all times

be allowed as much plain bread as it will ear. The
very chewing of bread will promote the cutting of
rhe teeth, and the difeharge offalivay while, by mix-
ing with the nurfe’s milk in the ftomach, it will af-

ford an excellent nouriffiment. Children difeover an

early inclination to chew whatever is put into their

hands. Parents obferve the inclination, but generally

mihake the objedl. Inftead of giving the child fome-
thing which may at once exercife its gums and af-

ford it nouriffiment, they commonly put into its

hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral.

A cruft of bread is the belt gum-ftick. It not only
anfwers the purpofe better than any thing elfe, but
has the additional properties of nouriffiing the child,

and carrying the faliva down to the ftomach, which
is too valuable a liquor to be loft.

BreadsC
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Bread, befides being ufed dry, may be many

ways prepared into food for children. One of the beft

methods is to boil it in water, afterwards pouring the

water off, and mixing with the bread a proper quan-
tity of new milk unboiled. Milk is both more
wholefome and nouriihing this way than boiled, and
is lefs apt to occafion coftivenefs. For a child farther

advanced, bread may be mixed in veal or chicken

broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread is a

proper food for children at all times, provided it be

plain, made of wholefome grain, and well fer-

mented ; but when enriched with fruits, fugars, or

fuch things, it becomes very unwholefome.
It is foon enough to allow children anirpal food

when they have got teeth to eat it. T^hey fhould

never tafte it till after they are weaned, and even

then they ought to ufe it fparingly. Indeed, when
children live wholly on vegetable food, it is apt to

four on their ftomachs ^ but, on the other hand,

too much flefh heats the body, and occafions fevers

and other inflammatory difeafes. This plainly

points- out a due mixture of animal and vegetable

food as moft proper for children.

Few things prove more hqrtful to infants, than the

common method of fweetening their food. It entices

them to take more than they ought to do, which
makes them grow fat and bloated. It is pretty cer-

tain/ if the food of children were quite plain, that

they would never take more than enough. Their
excefles are entirely owing to nurfes. If a child be

gorged with food at all hours, and enticed to take if,

by making it fweet and agreeable to the palate, is it

any wonder that -fuch a child fhould in time be in-

duced to crave more food than it ought to have ?

Children may be hurt by too little as well as too

much food. After a child is weaned, it ought to be

fed four or five times a day.; but fhould never be

accuflomed to eat in the night; neither fhould it have

too
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too much at a time. GWldren thrive bed with fmali

quantities of food frequently given. This neither

overloads the ftomach nor hurts the digeftion, and
is certainly mod agreeable to Nature;

Writers on nurfing have inveighed with fuch

vehemence againft giving children too much food,

that many parents, by endeavouring to fhun that

error, have run into the oppofite extreme, and ruined

the conftitutions of their children. But the error of
pinching children in their food is more hurtful than

the other extreme. Nature has many ways of re-

lieving herfelf when overcharged ; but a child, who
is pinched with hunger, will never become adrong
or healthy man. That errors are frequently com-
mitted on both fides, we are ready to acknowledge;
but where one child is hurt by the quantity of its

food, ten differ from the quality. This is the prin-

cipal evil, and claims our drifted attention.

Many people imagine, that the food which they

themfelves love cannot be bad for their children :

but this notion is very abfurd. In the more ad-

vanced periods of life we often acquire an inclina-

tion for food, which when children we could not

endure. Befides, there are many things that by ha-

bit may agree very well with the domach of a grown
perfon, which would be hurtful to a child; as high-

feafoned, faked, and fmoke-dried provifions, &c.
It would alfo be improper to feed children with fat

meat, drong broths, rich foups, or the like.

All drong liquors are hurtful to children. Some
parents teach their children to guzzle ale, and other

fermented liquors, at every meal. Such a praftice

cannot fail to do mifchief. Thefe children feldom
efcape the violence of the fmall-pox, mealies, hoop-
ing cough, or fome inflammatory diforder. Milk,
water, butter- milk, or whey, are the mod proper
for children to drink. If they have any thing dronger,

it may be fine fmail beer, or a little wine mixed with

C 2 water.
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water. The ftomachs of children can digeft well

enough without the afTiftance of wafm ftimulants :

befides, being naturally hot^ they are eafily hurt by
every thing of a heating quality.

Few things are more hurtful to children than un-
ripe fruits. They weaken the powers of digeftion,

and four and relax the ftomach, by which means it

becomes a proper neft for infe6ts. Children indeed

fhew a great inclination for fruit, and I am apt to

believe, that if good ripe fruit were allowed them
in proper quantity, it would have no bad effe6ts. We
never find a natural inclination wrong, if properly

regulated. Fruits are generally of a cooling nature,

and corredl the heat and acrimony of the humours.
This is what moft children require ; only care fhould

betaken left they exceed. Indeed the beft way to

prevent children from going to excefs in the ufe of
fruit, or eating that v/hich is bad, is to allow them
a proper quantity of what is good*.

Roots which contain a crude vifeid juice fhould

be fparingly given to children. They fill the body
with grofs humours, and tend to produce eruptive

difeafes. This caution is peculiarly neceflary for

the poor 5 glad to obtain at a fmall price what will

fill the bellies of their children, they ftuff them two
or three times a day with greafy potatoes, or other

crude vegetables. Children had better eat a fmaller

quantity of food which yields a wholefome nourifh-

ment, than be crammed with what their digeftive

powers are unable properly to aflimilate.

* Chil.:lren are always fickly in the fruit feafon, which may
be thus accounted for: Two-thirus of the fruit which comes to

market in this country is really unripe ; and children not being

in a condition to judge for themfelves, eat whatever they can

Jay their hands upon, which often proves little better than a

poifon to their tender bowels. Servants, and others who have

the care of children, Ihould be Ibidlly forbid to give them any

fruit without the knowledge of their parents.

2 Butter
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Butter ought likewife to be fparingly given to

children. It both relaxes the (tomach, and produces

grofs humours. Indeed, moft things that arc fat or

oily, have this efFedl. Butter, when faked, becomes
kill more hurtful. Inftead of butter, fo liberally

given to children in moft parts of Britain, we would
recommend honey. Honey is not only wholefome,

but cooling, cleanfing, and tends to fweeten the

humours. Children who eat honey are feldoni

troubled with worms : they are alfo lefs fubjedl to

cutaneous difeafes, as itch, fcabbed head, ^c.
Many people err in thinking that the diet of chil-

dren ought to be altogether moift. When children

Jive entirely upon flops, it relaxes their folids, reor-

ders them weak, and difpofes them to the rickets,

the fcrophula, and other glandular diforders. Re-
laxation is one of the moft general caufes of the dif-

eafes of children. Every thing therefore which tends

to unbrace their folids, ought to be carefully avoided.

We would not be underftood by thefe obferva-

tions as confining children to any particular kind of

food. Their diet may be frequently varied, provided

always that fufficient regard be had to fimplicity.

Of the Exercife of Children,

Of all the caufes which confpire to render the life

ofman fhort and mifcrable, none has greater influence

than the want of proper ex£r.cise : healthy parents,

wholefome food, and proper clothing, will avail little,

where exercife is negledted. Suffleient exercife will

make up for feveral defedls in nurfing ; but nothing
can fupply the want of it. It is abfoiutely necefiary to

the health, the growth, and the ftrength of children.

The defire of exercife is coeval with life itfelf.

Were this principle attended to, many difeafes might
be prevented. But, while indolence and fedentary

employments prevent two-thirds of mankind from
either taking fufficient exercife themfelves, or giving

k to their children, what have we ;o expedt but dif-

C 3 cafes
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cafes and deformity among their offspring ? The
rickets, fo defcru6live to children, never appeared

in Britain till manufa6lures began to flourifh, and
people, attraded by the love of gain, left the coun-

try to follow fedentary employments in great towns.

It is amongft thefe people that this difeafe chiefly

prevails, and not only deforms, but kills many of

their offspring.

The conduct of other young animals fhcws the

propriety of giving exercife to children. Every
other animal makes ufe of its organs of motion as

foon as it can, and many of them, even when under

no neceffity of moving in quefl of food, cannot be

reflrained without force. This is evidently the

cafe with the calf, the lamb, and mofl other young
animals. If thefe creatures were not permitted to

friflc about and take exercife, they would foon die

or become difeafed. The fame inclination appears

very early in the human fpecies j but as they are

not able to take exercife themfelves, it is the bufi-

nefs of their parents and nurfes to affifl: them.

Children mav be exercifed various ways. The
befl: method, wnile they are light, is to carry them
about in the nurfe’s arms This gives the nurfe

an opportunity of talking to the child, and of point-

ing out every thing that may pleafe and delight its

fancy, Befides, it is much fafer than Twinging an

infant in a machine, or leaving it to the care of

fuch as are not fit to take care of themfelves. No-
thing can be more abfurd than to fet one child to

keep another : this condudl has proved fatal to many
infants, and has rendered others miferable for life.

When children begin to walk, the fafefl: and bell

method of leading them about, is by the hands. The

,

* The nurfe ought to be careful to keep the child in a proper

pofition ; as deformity is often^he confequence of inattention to

this cireurnhance. Its htuation ought aiio to be frequently

changed.. 1 have known a child’s legs bent all on one fide, by

f;he iiarfe carrying it conllantly on one arm.

common
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common way, of Twinging them in leading-firings

fixed to their backs, has feveral bad confequences.

It makes them throw their bodies forward, and prefs

with their whole weight upon the ftomach and
bread ; by this means the breathing is obftru6led,

the bread flattened, and the bowels compreiTed ;

which mud hurt the digedion, and occafion con-

fumptions of the lungs, and other difeafes.

It is a common notion, that if children are fet

upon their feet too foon, their legs will become
crooked. There is reafon to believe, that the very

reverfe of this is true. Every member acquires

ftrength in proportion as it is exercifed. The limbs

of children are weak indeed, but their bodies are

proportionally light
;
and had they fkill to dire6l

themfelves, they would foon be able to fupport

their own weight. Who ever heard of any other

animal that became crooked by ufing its legs too

foon ? Indeed, if a child is not permitted to make
any ufe of its legs till a condderable time after the

birth, and be then fet upqn them with its whole
weight at once, there may be fome danger ; but this

proceeds entirely from the child’s not having been
accudomed to ufe its legs from the beginning.

Mothers of the poorer fort think they are great

gainers by making their children lie or fit while they

themfelves work. In this they are greatly midaken.
By neglecting to give theirchildren exercife, they are

obliged to keep them a long time before they can do
any thing for themfelves, and to fpend more on
medicine than would have paid for proper care.

To take care of their children, is the mod ufe-

ful bufinefs in v/hich even the poor can be em-
ployed : but, alas ! it is not always in their power.
Poverty often obliges them to negleCt their offspring,

in order to procure the neceffaries of life. When
this is the cafe, it becomes the mtered as well as

the duty of the public to affid them. Ten thoufand

C 4 times^
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times more benefit would accrue to the State, by'
enabling the poor to bring up their own children,

than from all the hofpitals ^ that ever can be ereded
for that purpofe.

Whoever confiders the ftrudure of the human
body will foon be convinced of the neceflity of ex-

ercife for the health of children. The body is

compofed of an infinite number of tubes, whofe
fluids cannot be pufhed on without the adion and
prefiure of the mufcles. But, if the fluids remain
inadive, obftrudions mufl; happen, and the hu-
mours will of courfe be vitiated, which cannot fail

to occafion difeafes. Nature has furnifhed both

the veflels which carry the blood and lymph with

numerous valves, in order that the adion of every

mufcle might pufli forward their contents ; but

without adion, this admirable contrivance can have
no effed. This part of the animal ceconomy proves

to a demonftration the necefTity of exercife for the

prefervation of health.

Arguments to fliew the importance of exercife

might be drawn from every part of the animal oeco-

nomy; without exercife, the circulation of the blood

cannot be properly carried on, nor the different fe-

cretions duly performed ; without exercife, the fluids

cannot be properly prepared, nor the folids ren-

dered flrong or firm. The adion of the heart, the

motion of the lungs, and all the vital fundions, are

greatly aflifted by exercife. But to point out the

* If it were made the interefl: of the poor to keep their chili^

^ren alive, we fiiould lofe very few of them. A fmall premium
given annually to each poor family, for every child they have

alive at the year’s end, would fave more infant lives than if the

whole revenue of the crown were expended on hofpitals for this

purpofe. This would make the poor efteem fertility a bleffing ;

whereas many of them think it the greatefl: curfe that can befal

them ; and in place of wifiiing their children to live, fo far does

poverty get the better of natural affection, that they are often

very happy when they djc.

manner
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manner in which thefe effe6ls are produced, would
lead us farther into the oeconomy of the human
body, than mod of thofe for v/hom this treatife is

intended would be able to follow. We fhall there-

fore only add, that, where exercife is negleded,

none of the animal functions can be duly per-

formed ; and when that is the cafe, the whole con-

ftitur/ion muft go to wreck.

A good conftitution ought certainly to be our firft

objedt in the management of children. It lays a

foundation for their being ufeful and happy in life;

and whoever neglects it, not only fails in his duty

to his offspring, but to fociety.

One very common error of parents, by which
they hurt the conflitutions of their children, is the

fending them too young to fchool. 'This is often

done folely to prevent trouble. When the child is

at fchool, he needs no keeper. Thus the fchool-

mafter is made the nurfe ; and the poor child is fixed

to a feat feven or eight hours a day, which time

ought to be fpent in exercife and diverfions. Sit-

ting fo long cannot fail to produce the worfl effedls

upon the body; nor is the mind lefs injured. Early

application weakens the faculties, and often fixes in

the mind an averfion to books, which continues for

life

But, fuppofe this were the v/ay to make children

fcholars, it certainly ought not to be done at the

expence of their conftitutions. Our anceftors, who
feldom v/ent to fchool very young, 'were not lefs

learned than we, But we imagine the boy’s edu-

* It is undoubtedly the duty of parents to inftrudl their chil-

dren, at leaft till they are of an age proper to take fomecare of
themfelves. This would tend much to confirm the ties of pa-
rental tendernefs and filial afFedion, of the want of which there

are at prefent fo many deplorable in fiances. Though few fa-

thers have time to inftrudl their children, yet moil mothers

hdve j
and furely they cannot be better employed.

cation
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cation will be quite marred^ unlefs he be carried to

jchool in his nurfe’s arms. No v/onder if fuch hot-

bed plants feldom become either fchoiars or men i

Not only the confinement of children in public

fchoolsj but their number, often proves hurtful.

Children are much injured by being kept in crowds
v/ithin doors ;

their breathing not only renders the

place unwholefome, but if any one of them hap-
pens to be difeafed, the refl: catch the infection. A
fingle child has been often known to communicate
the bloody flux, the hooping-cough, the itch, or

other difeafes, to almofi; every individual in a nu-
merous fchool.

But, if fafnion mufl: prevail, and infants are to be
fent to fchool, we would recommend it to teachers,

as they value the interefls of fociety, not to con-
fine them too long at a time, but allow them to run
about and play at fuch a£Hve diverfions as may pro-

mote their growth, and ftrengthen their conftitu-

tions. Were boys, inflead of being whipped for

Healing an hour to run, ride, fwim, or the like,

encouraged to employ a proper part of their time in

thefe manly and ufeful exercifes, it would have
many excellent efFedls.

It would be of great fervice to boys, if, at a

proper age, they were taught the military exercife.

This would increafe their ftrength, infpire them
with courage, and Vvhen their country called for

their afllftance, would enable them to a6t in her

defence, without being obliged to undergo a tedi-

ous and troublefomc courfe of inflructions, at a time

when tht'y are iefs fit to learn new moLions, gef-

turcs, &G

* I am happy to find that the mailers of academies now begin

to put in pradlice this advice. Each of them ought to keep a

drill ferjeant for teaching the boys the inilirary exercife. I'bis,

befides contributing to their health and vigour of body, would

have many ot.^er happy elFedls.

An
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An effeminate education will infallibly fpoil the

bed natural conftitution 5 and if boys are brought

up in a more delicate manner than even girls ought

to be, they never will be men.
Nor is the common education of girls lefs hurt-

ful to the conftitution than that of boys. Mifs is

fet down to her frame before fhe can put on her

clothes 3 and is taught to believe, that to excel at

the needle is the only thing that can entitle her to

general efteem. It is unnecefiary here to infift

upon the dangerous confequences of obliging girls

to fit too much. They are pretty well known, and

are too often felt at a certain time of life. But fup-

pofing this critical period to be got over, greater

dangers ftill await them when they come to be mo-
thers. Women who have been early accuft;omed to

a fedentary life, generally run great hazard in child-

bed 3 while thofe who have been ufed to romp
about, and take fufftcient exercife, are feidom in

any danger.

Ope hardly meets with a girl who can at the fame
time boaft of early performances by the needle, and
a good conftitution. Clofe and early confinement
generally occafions indigeftions, head-achs, pale

complexions, pain of the ftomach, lofs of appetite,

coughs, confumptions of the lungs, and deformity

of body. The laft of thefe indeed is not to be
wondered at, confidering the awkward poftures in

Vv^hich girls fit at many kinds of needle-work, and
the delicate flexible ftate of their bodies in the

early periods of life.

Would mothers, inftead of having their daugh-
ters, inftruded in many trifling accomplifliments,

employ them in plain work and houfewifery, and
allow them fufficient exercife in the open air, they
would both make them more healthy mothers, and
more ufeful members of fociety. I am po enemy
to genteel accomplifliments, but would have them

II only
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only ccnfidered as fecondary, and always difre-

garded when they impair health.

Many people imagine it a great advantage for

children to be early taught to earn their bread.

This opinion is certainly right, provided they were

fo employed as not to hurt their health or growth

;

but, when thefe fufFer, fociety, inileadof being be-

nefited, is a real lofer by their labour. There are

few employments,' except fedentary ones, by which
children can earn a livelihood 5 and if they be fet to

thefe too foon, it ruins their conftitutions. Thus,
by gaining a few years from childhood, we gene-

rally lofe twice as many in the latter period of life,

and even render the perfon lefs ufeful vv^hile he does

live.

In order to be fatisfied of the truth of this ob-

fervation, we need only look into the great manu-
fadluring towns, where we fhall find a puny dege-

nerate race of people, weak and fickly all their

lives, feldom exceeding the middle period of life ;

or if they do, being unfit for bufinefs, they become
a burden to fociety. Thus arts and manufaftures,

though they may increafe the riches of a country,

are by no means favourable to the health of its in-

habitants. Good policy would therefore require,

that fuch people as labour during life, fliould not

be fet too early to work. Every perfon con-

verfant in the breed of horfes, or other working
animals, knows, that if they be fet to hard la-

bour too foon, they never will turn out to advan-

tage. This is equally true with refpedt to the hu-

man fpecies.

There are neverthelefs various ways of employ-

ing young people without hurting their health.

The eafier parts of gardening, hufbandry, or any

bufinefs carried on without doors, are moft proper.

Thefe are employments which moft young people

arc
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are fond of, and fome parts of them may always

be adapted to their age, tafte, and ftrength

Such parents, however, as are under the necef-

fity of employing their children within doors, ought
to allow them fufficient time for a6tive divcrfions

without. This would both encourage them to do
more work, and prevent their conllitutions from
being hurt.

Some imagine, that exercife within doors is fuf-

ficient ; but they are greatly miilaken. One hour
fpent in running, or any other exercife without

doors, is worth ten within. When children cannot

go abroad, they may indeed be exercifed at home.
The beft method of doing this, is to make them
run about in*a long room, or dance. This laft:

kind of exercife, if not carried to excefs, is of ex-

cellent fervice to young people. It cheers the fpi-

rits, promotes perfpiration, ftrengthens the limbs,

&c. I know an eminent phyfician who ufed to fay,

that he made his children dance, inftead of giving

them phyfic. It were well if more people followed

his example.

The COLD BATH may be confidered as an aid to

exercife. By it the body is braced and ftrength-

ened, the circulation and fecretions promoted, and,

were it condudled with prudence, many difeafes, as

the rickets, fcrophula, &c. might thereby be pre-

vented. The ancients, who took every method to

render children hardy and robufl, were no ftrangers

to the ufe of the cold bath ; and, if we may credit

report, the pradice of immerfing children daily in

cold water mmft have been very common among
our anceftors.

* I have been told that in China, where the police b the bell

in the world, all the children are employed in the eaher part

cf gardening and hulbandry j as weeding, gathering ilcnes ofF

the land, and fuch like.

The
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The greateft objedlion to the ufe of the cold bath

arifes from the fuperftitioos prejudices of nurfes.

Thefe are often fo ftrong, that it is impoffible to

bring them to make a proper ufe of it. I have
known fome of them who would not dry a child’s

fl^in after bathing it, left it ftiould deftroy the effedt

of the water. Others will even put cloths dipt in

the winter upon the child, and either put it to bed,

or fuffer it to go about in that condition. Some
believe, that the whole virtue of the water depends
upon its being dedicated to a particular faint :

while others place their confidence in a certain

number of dips, as three, feven, nine, or the like ;

and the world could not perfuade them, if thefe do
not fucceed, to try it a little longer. Thus, by the

whims of nurfes, children lofe the benefit of the

cold bath, and the hopes of the phyfician from that

medicine are often fruftrated.

We ought not, however, entirely to fet afide the

cold bath, becaufe fome nurfes make a wrong ufe

of it. Every child, when in health, ftiould at

leaft have its extremities daily waflied in cold water.

This is a partial ufe of the cold bath, and is better

than none. In winter this may fuffice ; but, in the

warm feafon, if a child be relaxed, or feem to have

a tendency to the rickets or fcrophula, its whole
body ought to be frequently immerfed in cold

water. Care however muft be taken not to do this

when the body is hot, or the ftomach full. The
child fhouid be dipt only once at a time, ftiould be

taken out immediately, and have its fldn well

rubbed wdth a dry cloth.

The had Effehls of unwhdejeme Air upon Children.

Few things prove more deftrudtive to children

than confined or^ unwholefome air. This is one
reafon why fo few of thofe infants, who are put

into hofpitals, or parifti workhoufes, live. Thefe
places
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places are generally crowded with old, fickly, and

infirm people ; by which means the air is rendered

fo extremely pernicious^ that it becomes a poifon

to infants.

Want of wholefome air is likewife defi;ru6live to

many of the children born in great towns. There
the poorer fo>t of inhabitants live in low, dirty,

confined houfes, to which the frefli air has hardly

any accefs. Though grown people, who are hardy

and robufi, may live in fuch fuuations, yet they

generally prove fatal to their offspring, few of
whom arrive at maturity, and thofe who do are

weak and deformed. As fuch people are not in a

condition to carry their children abroad into the

open air, we muff lay our account with lofing the

greater part of them.. But the rich have not this

Gxcufe. It is their bufinefs to fee that their chiL
dren be daily carried abroad, and that they be kept

in the open air for a fufifcient time. This will al-

ways fucceed better if the mother goes along with

them. Servants are often negligent in thefe mat-
ters, and allow a child to fit or lie on the damp
ground, inftead of leading or carrying it about.

The mother furely needs air as well as her chil-

dren ; and how can Ihe be better employed than in

attending them ?

A very bad cufiom prevails, of making children

fleep in fmall apartments, or crowding two or three

beds into one chamber. Inflead of this, the nuiTery

ought alv^ays to, be the largefi and bed aired room
in the houfe. When children are confined in fmali

apartments, the air not only becomes unwholefome,
but the heat relaxes their iolids, renders them de-
licate, and difpofes them to colds and many other

diforders. Nor is the cufiom of wrapping them
up too clofe in cradles iefs pernicious. One would
think that nurfes w^ere afraid left children fliould

fuffer by breathing free air, as many of them ac-

tually
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tualiy cover the child's face while afleep, and others

wrap a covering over the whole cradle^ by which
means the child is forced to breathe the fame air

over and over all the time it flceps. Cradles in-

deed are on many accounts hurtful to children, and
it would be better if the ufe of them were totally

laid afide

A child is generally laid to fleep with all its

clothes on ; and if a number of others are heaped

above them, it muft be overheated ; by which
means it cannot fail to catch cold on being taken out

of the cradle, andexpofed to the open air with only

its ufual clothing, which is too frequently the cafe.

Children who are kept within doors all day, and

deep all night in warm clofe apartments, may, with

great propriety, be compared to plants, nurfed in a

hot-houfe, inftead of the open air. Though fiich

plants may by this means be kept alive for fome
time, they will never arrive at that degree of

flrength, vigour, and magnitude, which they would
have acquired in the open air, nor would they be able

to bear it afterwards, Ihould they be expofed to it.

Children brought up in the country, who have

been accuftomed to open air, fhould not be too

early fent to great towns, where it is confined and
unwholefome. This is frequently done with a view

to forward their education, but proves very hurtful

* It is amazing how children efcape fuftocation, confiderlng

the manner in which they are often rolled up in Hannels, &c.

I lately attended an infant, whom I found muffled up over

head and ears in many folds of flannel, though it was in the

middle of June. 1 begged for a little free air to the poor babe ;

but though this indulgence was granted during my flay, I feund

it always on my return in the fame fuuation. Death, as might be

expetfled, foon freed the infant from all its miferies ; but it was

not in my power to free the minds of its parents from thofe

prejudices which proved fatal to their child.

1 was very lately called to fee an infant which was faid to be

expiring in convulfion fits. I defired the mother to flrip the

child, and wrap it in a ioofe covering. It bad no more convul-

fion fits.

to
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to their health. All fchools and fcminarics of

learning ought, if poffible, to be fo fituated as to

have frefh, dry, wholefome air, and (hould never

be too much crowded.

Without entering into a detail of the particular

advantages of wholefome air to children, or of the

bad confequences which proceed from the want of
it, I fhall only obferve, that, of feveral thoufands

of children which have been under my care, I do
not remember one inftance of a fingle child who
continued healthy in a clofe confined fituation ; but

have often known the mod obftinate difeafes cured

by removing them from fuch a fituation to an open
free air.

Of Nurfes.

It is not here intended to lay down rules for the

choice of nurfes. This would be wafting time.

Common fenfe will dire6l every one to chufe a wo-
man who is healthy, and has plenty of milk If

ftie be at the fame time cleanly, careful, and good-
natured, fhe can hardly fail to make a proper nurfe.

After all, however, the only certain proof of a

good nurfe, is a healthy child upon her bread. But,

as the mifcondu(ft of nurfes often proves fatal to

children, it will be of importance to point out a

few of their mod baneful errors, in order to roufe

the attention of parents, and to make them look

more ftridly into the condudt of thofe to whom
they commit the care of their infant offspring.

Though it admits of fome exceptions, yet we
may lay it down as a general rule, that every woman
who nurfes for hire Jhould he carefully looked after^

otherwije Jhe will not do her duty. For this reafon

parents ought always to have their children nurfed

* I have often known people fo impofed upon, as to give an

infant to a nurfe to be fuckled who had not one drop of milk in

her breaft.

D under
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under their own eye, if poflible ; and where thb'

cannot be done, they fhoiild be extremely circum-

fpc(5l in the choice of thofe perfons to whom they

intruR them. It is folly to imagine that any wo-
man, who abandons her own child to fuckle an-

other for the fake of gain, fhould feel all the af-

fedlions of a parent towards her nurfling
j
yet fo

neceffary are thefe affedtions in a nurfe, that, but

for them, the human race would foon be extindt.

One of the moil common faults of thofe who
nurfe for hire, is to dofe children with ftupefac-

tives, or fuch things as lull them afleep. An in-

dolent nurfe, who does not give a child fufficient

exercife in the open air to make it fleep, and does

not chufe to be difturbed by it in the night, will

feldom fail to procure for it a dofe of laudanum,
diacodium, faffron, or what anfwers the fame pur-

pofe, a dofe of fpirits, or other ftrong liquors.

Thefe, though they be certain poifon to infants,

are every day adminiftered by many who bear the

chara6ler of very good nurfes

A nurfe who has not milk enough is apt to ima-
gine that this defc6t may be fupplied by giving the

child wines, cordial waters, or other ftrong liquors.

This is an egregious miftake. The only thing that

has any chance to fupply the place of the nurfe's

milk, mud be fomewhat nearly of the fame quality,

as cow's milk, afs's milk, or beef tea, with good
bread. It never can be done by the help of ftrong

liquors. Thefe, inftead of nouriiliing an infant,

never fail to produce the contrary eftcdb.

Children are often hurt by nurfes fuffcring them
to cry long and vehemently. This drains their

tender bodies, and frequently occafions ruptures,

inflammations of the throat, lungs, &c. A child

^ If a. mother on vificing; her chiW at nurfe find it always

afleep, I would advife her to remove it immediately ; othervvife

it will foon fleep its lalt.

never
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never continues to cry long without fome caufe>

which might always be difcovered by proper atten-

tion ; and the nurfe who can hear an infant cry till

it has almoft fpent itfelf, without endeavouring to

pleafe it, muft be cruel indeed, and is unworthy
to be intruded with the care of an human crea-

ture.

Nurfes who deal much in medicine are always to

be fufpeded. They truft to it, and negled their

duty. I never knew a good nurfe who had her

Godfrey’s cordials. Daffy’s elixirs, &c. at hand.
Such generally imagine, that a dofe of medicine

will make up for all defe6t$ in food, air, exercife,

and cleanlincfs. By errors of this kind, 1 will ven-

ture to fay, that one half the children who die an-

nually in London lofe their lives.

Allowing children to continue long wet, is an-

other very pernicious cuftom of indolent nurfes.

This is not only difagreeable, but it galls and frets

the infant, and by relaxing the folids, occafions

fcrophulas, rickets, and other difeafes. A dirty

nurfe is always to be fufpedted.

Nature often attempts to free the bodies of chil

dren from bad humours, by throwing them upon
the Ikin : by this means fevers and other difeafes

are prevented. Nurfes are apt to miftake fuch cri-

tical eruptions for an itch, or fome other infectious

diforder. Accordingly they take every method to

drive them in. In this way many children lofe

their lives 3 and no wonder, as Nature is oppofed

in the very method fhe takes to relieve them. It

ought to be a rule, which every nurfe fhould ob-
ferve, never to flop any eruption without proper ad-

vice, or being well aflured that it is not of a criti-

cal nature. At any rate, it is never to be done
without previous evacuations.

Loofe ftools is another method by which Nature

often prevents or carries off the difeafes of infants.

D 2 If
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If thcfe proceed too far, no doubt they ought to be
checked ; but this js never to be done without the

greateft caution. Nurfes, upon the firft appearance

of loole ftools, frequently fly to the ufe of aftrin-

gents, or fuch things as bind the body- Hence
inflammatory fevers, and other fatal difeafes, are

occafioned. A dofe of rhubarb, a gentle vomit,

or fome other evacuation, fhould always precede

the ufe of aftringent medicines.

One of the greateft faults of nurfes is, conceal-

ing the difeafes of children from their parents. This
they are extremely ready to do, efpecially when the

difeafe is the efreft of their own negligence. Many
inftances might be given of perfons who have been

rendered lame for life by a fall from their nurfe's

arms, which fhe, through fear, concealed till the

misfortune was paft cure. Every parent who in-

trufts a nurfe with the care of a child, ought to

give her the ftriclefb charge not to conceal the mod
trifling diforderor misfortune that may befal it.

We can fee no reafon why a nurfe, who conceals

any misfortune which happens to a child under her

care, till it lofes its life or limbs, fhould not be

punifhed. ' A few examples of this would fave the

lives of many infants ; but as there is little reafon

to expedb that it ever will be the cafe, we would
earneftly recommend it to all parents to look care-

fully after their children, and not to truft fo valu-

able a treafure entirely in the hands of an hire-

ling-

No perfon ought to imagine thefe things un-

worthy of his attention. On the proper manage-*

ment of children depend not only their health and
ufefulnefs in life, but likewife the fafety and pro-

fperity of the ftate to which they belong. Effemi-

nacy ever will prove the ruin of any ftate where 'it

prevails; and, when its foundations are laid in in-

fancy, it can never afterwards be wholly eradicated.

I Parents
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Parents who love their offspring, and wifh well to

their country, ought therefore, in the management
of their children, to avoid every thing that may
have a tendency to make them weak or effeminate,

and to take every method in their power to render

their confticutions ftrong and hardy.

Laconia nursM of old her hardy fans ;

And Rome’s unconquer’d legions urg’d their way.
Unhurt, thro’ every toil in every clime *.

AND THE STUDIOUS.

HAT men are expofed to particular difeafes

from the occupations which they follow, is a

fad well known ; but to remedy this evil is a mat-

ter of fome difficulty. Moft people are under the

neceffity of following thofe employments to which
they have been, bred, whether they be favourable

to health or not. For this reafon, inftead of in-

veighing, in a general way, as fome authors have
done, againft thofe occupations which are hurtful

to health, we fhall endeavour to point out the cir-

cumftances in each of them from which the danger
chiefly arifes, and to propofe the moft rational me-
thods of preventing it.

Chymifts, founders, forgers, glafs-makers, and
feveral other artifts, are hurt by the unwholefome
air which they are obliged to breathe. This air is

By arts like thefe

CHAP. II.

OF THE LABORIOUS, THE SEDENTARY,

^ Armftrong,

D 3 not
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not only loaded with the noxious exhalations arifing

from metals and minerals, but is fo charged with

phlogifton as to be rendered unfit for expanding
the lungs fufficiently, and anfwering the other im-
portant purpofes of refpiration. Hence proceed

afthmas, coughs, and confumptions of the lungs,

fo incident to perfons who follow thefc employ-
ments.

^

To prevent fuch confequences, as far as poffible,

the places where thefe occupations are carried on,

ought to be conftrudled in fuch a manner as to dif-

charge the fmoke and other exhalations, and admit

a free current of frefh air. Such artifts ought never

to continue too long at work ; and when they give

over, they fhould fuffer themfelves to cool gradu-

ally, and put on their clothes before they go into

the open air. They ought never to drink large

quantities of cold, weak, or watery liquors, while

their bodies are hot, nor to indulge in raw fruity,

fallads, or any thing that is cold on the ftomach*.
Miners, and all who work under ground, are

likewife hurt by unwholefome air. The air, by its

flagnation in deep mines, not only lofes its proper

fpring and other qualities neceffary for refpiration,

but is often loaded with fuch noxious exhalations as

to become a moft deadly poifon.

The two kinds of air which prove moft deftruc-

tive to miners, are what they call the fire dampy and
the choke damp. In both cafes the air becomes a

poifon, by its being loaded with phlogifton. The
danger from the former may be obviated by making
it explode before it accumulates in too great quan-
tities ; and the latter may be generally carried off

by promoting a free circulation ofair in the mine.

* When perfons heated with labour have drank cold liquor,

they ought to continue at work for fome time after.

Miners
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Miners are not only hurt by unwho.lefome air,

but likewife by the particles of metal which adhere

to their fkin, clothes, &c. Thefe are abforbed, or

taken up into the body, and occafion palfies, ver-

tigoes, and other nervous afFedlions, which often

prove fatal. Fallopius obferves, that thofe v/ho

work in mines of mercury feldom live above three

or four years. Lead, and feveral other metals, are

likewife very pernicious to the health.

Miners ought never to go to work fading, nor

to continue too long at work. Their food ought
to be nourifhing, and their liquor generous : no-

thing more certainly hurts them than living too

low. They fhould by all means avoid codivenefs.

This may either be done by chewing a little rhu-

barb, or taking a fufficient quantity of fallad oil.

Oil not only opens the body, but Iheaths and de-

fends the intedines from the ill. effeds of the me-
tals. All who work in mines or metals ought to

wafn carefully, and to change their clothes as foon

as they give over working. Nothing would tend

more to preferve the health of fuch people than a

dridf, and almod religious regard to cleanlinefs.

Plumbers, painters, gilders, fmelters, makers of
white lead, and many others who work in metals,

are liable to the fame difeafes as miners, and ought
to obferve the fame directions for avoiding them.

Tallow-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who
work in putrid animal fubdances, are likewife liable

to fuder from the unwholefome fmells or effluvia of

thcfc bodies. They ought to pay the fame regard to

cleanlinefs as miners s and when they are affeCled

with naufea, ficknefs, or indigedion, we would advife

them to take a vomit or a gentle purge. Such fub-

dances ought always to be manufactured as foon as

poflible. When long kept, they not only become
unwholefome to thofe who manufacture them, but

likewife to people who live in the neighbourhood.

P 4
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It would greatly exceed the limits of this part of

our fubje^l, to fpecify the difeales peculiar to per-

fons of every occupation \ we fhall therefore con-^

fider mankind under the general dalles of Labort^
ous^ Sedentary

y

and Studious,

THE LABORIOUS.
Though thofe who follow laborious employments

are in general the mofl: healthy of mankind, yet the

nature of their occupations, and the places where
they are carried on, expofe them more particularly

to fome difeafes. Hufbandmen, for example, are ex-?

pofed to all the vicilTitudes of the weather, which, in

this country, are often very great and fudden, and
occaiion colds, coughs, quinfies, rheumatifms, fe-

vers, and other acute diforders. They are likewife

forced to work hard, and often to carry burdens

above their ftrength, which, by overftraining the

velTels, occafion afthmas, ruptures, pleurifies, &c.
Thofe who labour without doors are often af- •

flidled with intermitting fevers or agues, occafioned

by the frequent vicilTitudes of heat and cold, poor
living, bad water, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, evening dews, night air, &c. to which
they are frequently expofed.

Such as bear heavy burdens, as porters, labourers,

&c. are obliged to draw in the air with much greater

force, and alfo to keep their lungs diftended with

more violence than is necelTary for common refpira-

tion : by this means the tender velTels of the lungs

are overftretched, and often burft, infomuch that a

fpitting of blood or fever enfues. Hippocrates men-
tions an inftance to this purpofe, ofa man, who, upon
a wager, carried an afs ; but was foon after feized

with a fever, a vomiting of blood, and a rupture.

Carrying heavy burdens is generally the effed: of

mere lazinefs, which prompts people to do at once

what Ihould be done at twice. Sometimes it proceeds

from
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from vanity or emulation. Hence it is, that the

ftrongeft men are mod commonly hurt by heavy bur-^

dens, hard labour, or feats of activity. It is rare to

find one who boafts of his ftrength without a rupture,

a fpitting.of blood, or fome other difeafe, which he

reaps as the fruit of his folly. One would imagine,

the daily inftances we have, of the fatal efFeds of car-

rying great weights, running, wreftling, and the like,

would be fufficient to prevent fuch practices.

There are indeed fome employments which ne*»

ceflarily require a great exertion of ftrength, as

porters, biackfmiths, carpenters, &c. None ought
to follow thefe but men of ftrong body ; and they

fhould never exert their ftrength to the utmoft, nor
work too long, Vv^hen the mufcles are violently

ftrained, frequent reft is neceftary, in order that

they may recover their tone ; without this, the

ftrength and conftitution will foon be worn out, and
a premature old age be induced.

The erifipelas, or St. Anthony’s fire, is a difeafe •

very incident to the laborious. It is occafioned by
whatever gives a fudden check to the perfpiration,

as drinking pold water when the body is warm, wet
feet, keeping on wet clothes, fitting or lying on
the damp ground, &c, It is impoffible for thofe

who labour without doors always to guard againft

thefe inconveniences ; but it is known from expe^
rience, that their ill confequerices might often be
prevented by proper care.

The iliac pafTion, the cholic, and other complaints
of the bowels, are often occafioned by the fame caufes

as the erifipelas; but they may likewife proceed from
flatulent and indigeftible food. Labourers generally

eat unfermented bread, made of peas, beans, rye,

and other windy ingredients. They alfo devour great

,

quantities of unripe fruits, baked, ftewed, or raw,

with various kinds of toots and herbs, upon which
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they often drink four milk, ftale fmall beer, or the

like. Such a mixture cannot fail to fill the bowels

with wind, and occafion difeafes of thofe parts.

Inflammations, whitloes, and other difeafes of

the extremities, are likewife common among thofe

who labour without doors. Thefe difeafes are often

attributed to venom, or fome kind of poifon ; but

they generally proceed either from fudden heat after

cold, or the contrary. When labourers, milk-maids,

&c. come from the field, cold or wet, they run to

the fire, and often plunge their hands in warm water,

by which means the blood and other humours in

thofe parts are fuddenly expanded, and, the veflTels

not yielding fo quickly, a ftrangulation happens,

and an inflammation or a mortification enfues.

When fuch perfons come home cold, they ought?

to keep at a diftance from the fire for fome time, to

wafli their hands in cold water, and to rub them well

with a dry cloth. It fometimes happens, that people

are fo benumbed with cold, as to be quite deprived

of the ufeof their limbs. In this cafe, the only re-

medy is to rub the parts affefted with fnov/, or,

where it cannot be had, with cold water. If they be

held near the fire, or plunged into warm water, a

mortification will generally enfue.

Labourers in the hot feafon are apt to lie down,
and fleep in the fiwi. This pradice is fo dangerous,

that they often wake in a burning fever. Thefe ar-

dent fevers, which prove fo fatal about the end of
fummer and beginning of autumn, are frequently

occafioned by this means. When labourers leave

off work, which they ought always to do during the

heat of the day, they fhould go home, or, at leafl:,

get under fome cover, where they may repofe them-
felves in fafety.

Many people follow their employments in the

fields from morning till night, without eating any

thing.

2
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thing. This cannot fail to hurt their health* How-^
ever homely their fare be, they ought to have it at

regular times \ and the harder they work, the more
frequently they fhould eat. If the humours be not

frequently replenifhed with frefh nourifhment, they

foon become putrid, and produce fevers of the very

word kind.

Many peafants are extremely carelefs with refpe^l:

to what they eat or drink, and often, through mere
indolence, ufe unwholefome food, when they might
for the fame expence have that which is wholefome.

In fome parts of Britain, the peafants are too care-r

lefs even to take the trouble of dreffing their own
vi6luals. Such people would live upon one meal
a*day in indolence, rather than labour, though it

were to procure them the greateft affluence.

Fevers of a very bad kind are often occafioned

among labourers by poor living. When the body is

nor fufficiently nourifhed, the humours become vi-

tiated, and the folids weak ; from whence the moft
fatal confequences enfue. Poor living is likewife

produdlive of many of thofe cutaneous difeafes fo

frequent among the lower clafs of people. It is re-

markable that cattle, when pinched in their food,

are generally affedled with difeafes of the fldn, which
feldom fail to difappear, when they are put upon a

good pafture. This fhews how much a good date

of the humours depends upon a fufficient quantity

of proper nourifhment.

Poverty not only occafions, but aggravates, many
of the difeafes of the laborious. Few of them have
much forefight ; and, if they had, it is feldom in

their power to fave any thing. They are glad to

make a fhift to live from day to day ; and, when any
difeafe overtakes them, they are miferable indeed.

Here the godlike virtue of charity ought always to

exert itfelf. To relieve the indudrious poor in dif-

trefs, is furely th^ mod exalted act of religion and
humanity.
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humanity. They alone, who are witnefles of thofe

fcenes of calamity, can form a notion of what num-
bers perifh in difeafes, for want of proper aTiftance,

and even for want of the neceflaries of life.

Labourers are often hurt by a foolifh emulation,

which prompts them to vie with one another, till

they overheat themfelves to fuch a degree as to oc-

cafion a fever, or even to drop down dead. Such as

wantonly throw away their lives in this manner, de-

ferve to be looked upon in no better light than felf-

murderers.

The office of a foldier, in time of war, may be
ranked among the laborious employments. Soldiers

fuffermany hardffiips from the inclemency of feafons,

long marches, bad provifions, hunger, watching, un-
whoiefome climates, bad water, &c. Thefe occafion

fevers, fluxes, rhcumatifms, and other fatal difeafes,

which generally do greater execution than the fword,

cfpeciaily when campaigns are continued too late in

the feafon. A few weeks of cold rainy weather will

often prove more fatal than an engagement.
Thofe who have the command of armies Ihould

take care that their foldiers be well clothed and well

fed. They ought alfo to finifli their campaigns in

due feafon, and to provide their men with dry and
well-aired winter quarters. Thefe rules, taking

care, at the fame time, to keep the fick at a proper

diftance from thofe in health, would tend greatly

to preferve the lives of the foldiery

/ Sailors

* It is indeed to be regretted, that foldiers foffer not lefs from

indolence and intemperance in time of peace, than from hard-

Ihips in time of war. If men are idle they will be vicious. It

would therefore be of great importance, could a fcheme be formed

for rendering the military, in times of peace, both more healthy

and more ufeful. Thefe defirable objeds might, in our opinion,

be obtained, by employing them for fome hours evej-y day, and
advancing their pay accordingly. By this means, idlenefs, the

mother of vice, might be prevented, the price of labour -lowered,

public works, as harbcurs> canals, turnpike roads, &c, might be
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Sailors may alfo be numbered among the labo*

rious. They undergo great hardfhips from change

of climate, the violence of weather, hard labour,

bad provifions, &c. Sailors are of fo great import-

ance both to the trade and fafety of this kingdom,
that too much pains can never be bellowed in

pointing out the means of preferving their lives.

One great fource of the difeafes of Tea -faring

people is excefs. When they get on fhore, after

having been long at fea, without regard to the cli-

mate, or their own conflitutions, they plunge head-

long into all manner of riot, and often perfiil till a

fever puts an end to their lives. Thus intemper-

ance, and not the climate, is often the caufe why
fo many of our brave failors die on foreign coafts.

Such people ought not to live too low; but they

will find moderation the beft defence againfi: fevers,

and many other maladies.

Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometimes
getting wet. When this happens, they fiiould change
their clothes as foon as they are relieved, and take

every method to reftore the perfpiration. They
Ihould not, in this cafe, make too free with fpirits

or other ftrong liquors, but fhould rather drink
them diluted with warm water, and go immediately
to bed, where a found fleep and a gentle fweat

would fet all to rights.

But the health of failors fuffers moft from un-
wholefome food. The confiant ufe of faked pro-

made without hurting manufa^lures; and foldiers might be en-
abled to marry, and bring up children. A fcheme of this kind
might eafily be conduced,, fo as not to deprefs the martial fpirit,

provided the men were only to work four or five hours every day,
and always to work without doors : no foldier fhould be fuifered td
work too long, or to follow any fedentary employment. Seden-
tary employments render men weak and effeminate, quite unfit
for the hardihips of war ; whereas working for a few hours every
day without doors would inure them to the weather, brace their

nerves, and increafe their llrength and courage.

vifipps
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vifions vitiates their humours, and occafions the

fcurvy, and other obftinate maladies. It is no eafy

matter to prevent this difeafe in long voyages; yet

we cannot help thinking, that much might be done
towards effecting fo defirable an end, were due pains

bellowed for that purpofe. For example, various

roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a long

time at fea, as onions, potatoes, cabbages, lemons,

oranges, tamarinds, apples, &c. When fruits

cannot be kept, the juices of them, either frefh or

fermented, may. \Vith thefe all the drink, and
even the food of the Ihip’s company, ought to be

acidulated in long voyages.

Stale bread and beer likewife contribute to vitiate

the humours. Flour will keep for a long time on
board, of v^hich frefli bread might frequently be

made. Malt too might be kept, and infufed with

boiling water at any time. This liquor, when drank
even in form of wort, is very wholefome, and is

found to be an antidote againll the fcurvy. Small

wines and cyder might likewife be plentifully laid

in ; a^nd Ihould they turn four, they would Hill be

ufeful as vinegar. Vinegar is a great antidote

againll difeafes, and Ihould be ufed by all travellers,

efpecially at fea. It may either be mixed with the

water they drink, or taken in their food.

Such animals as can be kept alive, ought likewife

to be carried on board, as hens, ducks, pigs, &c.
Frefli broths made of portable foup, and puddings

made of peas, or other vegetables, ought to be

ufed plentifully. Many other things will readily

occur to people converfant in thefe matters, which
would tend to preferve the health of that brave and
ufeful fet of hnen

We

* Our countryman, the celebrated Captain Cook, has Ihewn

Kow far, by proper care and attention, the diiej^fes formerly fo

fatal to f^arnen may be prei'entcd. In a voyage of three years

and eighteen days, during which he was expofed to every climate,

from
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We have reafon to believe, if due attention v/ere

paid to the diet, air, clothing, and above all things

to the cleanlincfs of fea-faring people, they would be

the mod healthy fet of men in the world ; but when
thefe are neglected, the very reverfe will happen.

The bed medical antidote that we can recommend
to failors or foldiers, on foreign coads,. efpeciaily

where dampnefs prevails, is the Peruvian bark.

This v/ill often prevent fevers, and other fatal dif-

eafes. About a drachm of it may be chewed every

day ; or if this fhould prove difagreeable, an ounce
of bark, with half an ounce of orange peel, and two
drachms of fnake-root coarfely powdered, may be
infufedfor two or three days in an Englidi quart of

brandy, and half a wine glafs of it taken twice or

thrice a-day, when the domach is empty. This has

been found to be an excellent antidote againd duxes,

putrid, intermitting, and other fevers, in unhealthy
climates. It is not material in what form this me-
dicine is taken. It may either be infufed in water,

wine, or fpirits, as recommended above, or made
into an eledtuary with fyrup of lemons, oranges, or

the like.

THESEDENTARY.
Though nothing can be more contrary to the

nature of man than a fedentary life, yet this clafs

comprehends by far the greater part of the fpecies.

Almod the whole female world, and in manufac-
turing countries, the major part of the males, may
be reckoned fedentary

Agricul-

from the 52® north to the 71® of fouth latitude, ofone hundred
and eighteen men compofing the Ihip’s company, he loft only
one, who died of a phthifis pulmonalis. The principal meads he
ufed were, to preferve a ftrid attention to cleanlinefs, to pro-
cure abundance of vegetables and frefti provifions, <efpecialiy

good water, and to allow his people fufficient time for reft,

* I'he appellation of fedentary has generally been given only
to the ftudious ; we can fee no reafon, however, for reftrRting it

to
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Agriculture, the firft and moft healthful of all

employments, is now followed by few who are able

to carry on any other bufinefs. But thofe who ima-
gine that the culture of the earth is not fufficient to

employ all its inhabitants are greatly miflaken.

An ancient Roman, we are told, could maintain
his family from the produce of one acre of ground*
So might a modern Briton, if he would be con-
tented to live like a Roman. This fhews what an
immenfe increafe of inhabitants Britain might ad-

mit of, and all of them live by the culture of the

ground.

Agriculture is the great fource of domeftic riches*

Where it is negle^Ied, whatever wealth may be im-
ported from abroad, poverty and mifery will abound
at home. Such is, and ever will be, the fludlu*

ating Hate of trade and manufadlures, that thou-
fands of people may be in full employment to-day,

and in beggary to morrow. This can never hap-
pen to thofe who cultivate the ground. They can
eat the fruit of their labour, and can always by
induftry obtain, at lead, the necefTaries of life.

Though fedentary employments are neceflary,

yet there feems to be no reafon why any perfon

ihould be confined for life to thefe "*alone. Were
fuch employments intermitted with the more adbive

and laborious, they would never do hurt. It is

conftant confinement that ruins the health, A man
may not be hurt by fitting five or fix hours a-day ;

but if he is obliged to lit ten or twelve, he will

foon become difeafed.

But it is not want of exercife alone which hurts

fedentary people; they likewife fuffer from the con-

fined air which they breathe. It is very common

to them alone. Many arcificers may, with as much propirjty,

be denominated fedentary as the ftudious, with this particular

difadvantage, that they are often obliged to fit in very awkward
pofturos, which the kudious need not do, unlefs they pleafe.

• ' to
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to fee ten or a dozen taylors or ftaymakers, for

example, crowded into one firfall apartment, where

there is hardly room for one perfon to breathe

freely. In this fituation they generally continue

for many hours at a timej often with the addition

of feveral candles, which tend likewife to wade the

air, and render it lefs fit for refpiratio'n. Air that

is bteathed repeatedly becomes unfit for expanding

the lungs. This is one caufe of the phthifical

coughs, and other complaints of the breads fo in-

cident to fedeiitary artificers.

Even the perfpiration from a great number of
perfons pent iip together, renders the air unwhole-
ibme. The danger from this quarter will bd
greatly increafed, if any' one of them happens to

have bad lungs, or to be otherwife difeafed*

Thofe who fit near him, being forced to breathe

the fame air, can hardly fail to be infected. It

"Would be a rare thing, however, to find a dozen
offedentary people all in good health. The dan-
ger of crowding them together muft therefore bd
evident to every one*

Many of thofe who follow fedentary employ-t

merits are conftantly in a bending pofture, as fhoe-

makers, taylors, cutlersi &c. Such a fituarion is

extremely hurtful. A bending pofture obdruds all

the vital motions, and of courfe muft deftrby the

healthi Accordingly we find fuch artificers gene-
rally complaining of indigeftions^ flatulencies>

head-achs, pains of the breaft,

• A perfoti of obfervation in that tlri^ of life told me, that

mofl taylors die of conlumptions ; which he attributed chieHy to

the unfavourable poftures in which they fit, and the unwhole-
fomenefs of thofe places where their bufinefs is carried on. If

more attention was not paid to profit than to the preferVation of
human lives, this evil might be eafily remedied ; but while
mailers only mind their own inteseft, nothing will be done for

the fafety of their fervants.

E The
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The aliment in fedentary people, inftead of be-

ing pulhed forwards by an eredl pofture, and the

adlion of the mufcles, is in a manner confined

in the bowels. Hence indigeftions, coflivenefs,

wind, and other hypochondriacal affedlions, the

conflant companions of the fedentary. Indeed
none of the excretions can be duly performed
where exercife is wanting; and when the matter

which ought to be difcharged in this way is re-

tained too long in the body, it mufl have bad
effects, as it is again taken up into the mafs of hu-

mours.

A bending pofture is likewife hurtful to the

lungs. When this organ is compreffed, the air

cannot have free accefs into all its parts, fo as to

expand them properly. Hence tubercles, adhe-

fions, &c. are formed, which often end in con-

fumptions. Befides, the proper adlion of the lungs

being abfolutely neceffary for making good blood,

when that organ fails, the humours foon become
univerfally depraved, and the whole conftitution

goes to wreck.

. Sedentary artificers are not only hurt by preffure

on the bowels, but alfo on the inferiour extremi-

ties, which obflrudls the circulation in thefe parts,

and renders them weak and feeble. Thus taylors,

fhoemakers, &c. frequently lofe the ufe of their

legs altogether : befides, the blood and humours
are, by ftagnation, vitiated, and the perfpiration is

obftrudled : from whence proceed thelcab, ulcerous

lores, foul blotches, and other cutaneous difeafes,

fo common among fedentary artificers.

A bad figure of body is a very common confe-

qucnce of clofe application to fedentary employ-

ments. The fpine, for example, by being conti-

nually bent, puts on a crooked fhape, and gene-

rally remains fo ever after. But a bad figure of

2 body
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body has already been obferved to be hurtful to

health, as the vital fundions are thereby irnpeded.

A fedentary life feldom fails to occafion an uni-

verfal relaxation of the folids. This is the great

Jburce from whence nnoft of the difeafes of feden-

tary people flow. The fcrophula, confumption,

hyfterics, and nervous difeafes, now fo comrindn,

were very little known in this country before feden-

tary artificers became fo numerous: and they are

very little known ftill among fuch of our people as

follow adlive employments without doors, though
in great towns at lead two-thirds of the inhabitants

are afflidled with them.
, v

It is very difficult to remedy thofe evils, beca^uife

many who have been accuflomed to a fedentary

life, like ricketty children, lofe all inclination for

exercife ; we ffiall, however, throw out a few

hints with refpedl to the moft likely means for pre-

ferving the health of this ufefui fet of people,

.which fome of them, we hope, will be wife enough
to take.

It has been already obferved, that fedentary ar-

tificers are often hurt by, their bending pofture.

They ought therefore to tland or fit as eredi: as the

nature of their employments will permit. They
ffiould likewife change their pofture frequently,

and ffiould never fit too long at a time, but leave

off work, and walk, ride, run, or do any thing- that

will promote the vital fundtions.
,

Sedentary artificers are generally allowedytoo
little time for exercife; yet, ffiort as it is, they fel-

dom employ it properly. A journeyman taylpr|br-l

weaver, for example, inftead of walking abroadTor ?

exercife and freffi air, at his hours of leifure, chpfes^,:

often to fpend them in a public-houfe, or in play-

ing at fome fedentary game, by which he generally.!

lofes both his time and his money. :

E2 ; -The
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The awkward poftures in which many fedentary

artificers work, feem rather to be the efFcdt of cuf-

tom than neceflity. For example, a table might
furely be contrived for ten or a dozen taylors to fit

round, with liberty for their legs either to hang
down, or reft upon a foot-board, as they fliould

chufe. A place might likewife be cut out for each
perfon, in fuch a manner that he might fit as con-
veniently for working as in the prelent mode of
fitting crofs-legged.

All fedentary artificers ought to pay the moft re-

ligious regard to cleanlinefs. Both their fituation

and occupations render this highly neceflary. No-
thing would contribute more to preferve their

health, than a ftrid attention to it; and fuch of
them as negledt it, not only run the hazard of
lofing health, but of becoming a nuifance to their

neighbours.

Sedentary people ought to avoid food that is

windy, or hard of digeftion, and fhould pay the

ftrifteft regard to fobriety. A perfon who works
hard without doors will foon throw off a debauch ;

but one who fits has by no means an equal chance.

Hence it often happens, that fedentary people are

feized with fevers after hard drinking. When fuch

perfons feel their fpirits low, inftead of running to

the tavern for relief, they fhould ride, or walk in

the fields. This would remove the complaint more
effectually than ftrong liquor, and would never hurt

the conftitution.

Inftead of multiplying rules for preferving the

health of the fedentary, we fliall recommend to them
the following general plan, viz. That every perfon

who follows a fedentary employment fliould culti-

vate a piece of ground with his own hands. This
he might dig, plant, fow, and weed at leifure

hours, fo as to make it both an exercif^ and amufe-

. mcnr,
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ment> while it produced many of the neceffaries of
life. After working an hour in a garden, a man
will return with more keennefs to his employment
within doors, than if he had been all the while

idle.

Labouring the ground is every way conducive to

health. It not only gives exercife tO every part

of the body, but the very fmell of the earth and
frerti herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whilfl the

perpetual proTpedt of fomething coming to matu-
rity, delights and entertains the mind. We are fo

formed as to be always pleafed with fomewhat in

proTpedl, however diftant or however trivial. Hence
the happinefs that moft men feel in planting, fow-

ing, building, &c. Thefe feem to have been the

chief employments of the more early ages ; and,

when kings and conquerors cultivated the ground,
there is reafon to believe that they knew as well

wherein true happinefs confided as we do.

It may feem romantic to recommend gardening
to manufadlurers in great towns 5 but obfervation

proves that the plan is very pradicable. In the

town of Sheffield, in Yorkfliirp, where the great

iron manufadure is carried on, there is hardly a

journeyman cutler who does not poffiefs a piece of
ground, which he cultivates as a garden. This
pradice has many falutary effeds. It not only in-

duces thefe people to take exercife without doors,

but alfo to eat many greens, roots, &c. of their

own growth, which they would never think of pur-
chafing. There can be no reafon why manufac-
turers in any other town in Great Britain fliould not
follow the fame plan. It is indeed to be regretted,

that in fuch a place as London a plan of this kind
is not pradicable

;
yet even there fedentary artifi-

cers may find opportunities of taking air and exer-

cii’e, if they chufe to embrace them.

Mechanics
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Mechanics are too much inclined to crowd into

great towns. The fituation may have fome advan-

tages j but it has likewife many difadvantages. All

mechanics who live in the country have it in their

power to cultivate a piece of ground ; which indeed

imoft of them do. This not only gives them exer-

cife, but enables them to live more comfortably.

So far at lead as my obfervation extends, mecha-
nics who live in the country are far more happy

than thofe in great towns. They enjoy better

health, live in greater affluence, and fcldom fail to

rear a healthy and numerous offspring.

In a word, exercife without doors, in one fhape

or another, is abfolutely neceffary to health. Thofe
who negle 6t it, though they may for a while drag

out life, can hardly be faid to enjoy it. Weak and

effeminate, they languifh for a few years, and foon

drop into an untimely grave.

THE STUDIOUS.
Intenfe thinking is fo deftru 6live to health, that

flew inftances can be produced of ftudious perfons^

who are (trong and healthy. Hard ftudy always

implies a fedentary life ; and when intenfe thinking

is joined to the want of exercife, the confequences

mufl; be bad. We have frequently known even a

few months of clofe application to ftudy ruin an

excellent conftitution, by inducing a train of ner-

vous complaints which could never be removed,

Man is evidently not formed for continual thought

more than for perpetual adion, and would be as

,
foon worn out by the one as by the other.

So great is the power of the mind over the body,

that, by its influence, the whole vital motions may
be accelerated or retarded, to almofl: any degree.

Thus cheerfulnefs and mirth quicken the circu-

lation, and promote all the fecretions 5 whereas fad-^
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nefs and profound thought never fail to retard

them. Hence it would appear, that even a degree

of thoughtleffnefs is neceflary to health. Indeed,

the perpetual thinker feldom enjoys either health

or fpirits ; while the perfon, who can hardly be

faid to think at all, generally enjoys both.

Perpetual thinkers, as they are called, feldom

think long. In a few years they generally become
quite ftupid, and exhibit a melancholy proof how
readily the greateft bleflings may be abufed.

Thinking, like every thing elfe, when carried to

extreme, becomes a vice: nor can any thing afford

a greater proof of wifdom, than for a man fre-

quently and feafonably to unbend his mind. This
may generally be done by mixing in cheerful com-
pany, a6live diverfions, or the like.

/ Inftead of attempting to inveltigate the nature

of that conne6lion which fubfifts beiv^een the mind
and body, or to inquire into the manner in which
they mutually affedt each ocher, we fhall only men-
tion thofe difeafes to which the learned are m.ore

peculiarly liable, and endeavour to point out the

means of avoiding them.

Studious perfons are very fubjedl: to the gout.

This painful difeafe in a great meafure proceeds

from indigeftion, and an obftrudled perfpiration.

It is impoffible that the man who fits from morning
till night fhould either digefi: his food, or have any
of the fecretions in due quantity. But when that

matter, which fliould be thrown off by the fkin, is

retained in the body, and the humours are not duly

prepared, difeafes muft enfue.

The ftudious are likewife very liable to the {tone

and gravel. Exercife greatly promotes both the

fecretion and difcharge of urine ; confequencly a

fedentary life muft have the contrary effed:. Any
one may be fatisned of this by obferving, that he

paffcs much more urine by day than in the night,

E 4 and
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and allb when he walks or rides, than when he
firs

The circulation in the liver being flow, obftrucn

tions in that organ can hardly fad to be the confe-

quence of ina6tivity Hence iedentary people are

frequently afflidled with fchirrous livers. ‘But the

proper fecretipn and difcharge of the bile is fo ne-

(Ceflary a part of the animal ceconomy, that where
thefe are not duly performed, the health muft foon

be impaired. Jaundice, indigeflion, lofs of appe-

tite, and a wafting of the whole body, feldom fail

to be the confequences of a vitiated ftaie of the

liver, or obftrudtions of the bile.

Few difeafes prove more fatal to the ftudious than

jconfjmptions of the lungs It has already been ob-

ferved, that this organ cannot be duly expanded in

thofe who do not take proper exercife j and where
that is the cafe, obftrudions and adhefions will en-

fue. Not only want of exercife, but the pofture

in which ftudious perfons generally fir, is very

hurtful to the lungs. Thofe who read or write

pnuch are ready to contradt a habit of bending for-

wards, and often prefs with their breaft upon a

table or bench. This pofture cannot fail ’to hurt

the lungs.

The fun<ftions of the heart may likewife by this

means be injured. I remember to have feen a man
opened, whofe pericardium adhered to the breaft-

bone in fuch a manner as to obftrudl the motion of

the heart, and occafion his death. The only pro-

bable caufe that could be alTigned for this Angular

fymptom was,, that the man, whofe bufinefs was
writing, ufed conftancly to fit in a bending pofture,

with his bread preffing upon the edge of a plain

table.

No perfon can erijoy health who does not pro-
perly digeft his food. But intenfe thinking and
inadlivity never fail to weaken the powers of di-

I { geftion.
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geftion. Hence the humours become crude and^

vitiated, the folids weak and relaxed, and the whole

conftitutioxi goes to ruin.

Long and intenfe thinking often occafions

grievous head achs, which bring on vertigoes,

apoplexies, palfies, and other fatal diforders. The
bed way to prevent thefe is, never to ftudy too long

at one time, and to keep the body regular, either

by proper food, or caking frequently a little of

fome opening medicine.

Thofc who read or write much are often atHidled

with fore eyes. Studying by candle-light is pecu-

liarly hurtful to the fight. This ought to be prac-

tifed asfeldom as pofTible. When it is unavoid-

able, the eyes ihould be {haded, and the head

fhould not be held too low. When the eyes are

weak or painful, they Ihould be bathed every night

and morning in cold water, to Vv^hich a little brandy

may be addcvi.

It has already been obferved, that the excre-

tions are very defedtive in the ftudious. The dropfy

is often occafioned by the retention of thofe hu-

mours which ought to be carried off in this way.

Any perfon may obferve, that fitting makes his

legs fwell, and that this goes off by exercife

;

which clearly points out rhe method of prevention.

Fevers, eipecially of the nervous kind, are often

the effedt of ftudy. Nothing aftccls the nerves fo

much as intenfe thought. It in a manner unhinges

the whole human frame, and not only hurts the

vital motions, but diforders the mind itfelf. Hence
a delirium, melancholy, and even madnefs, are

often the effedl of clofe application to ftudy. In

fine, there is no difeafe which can proceed either

from a bad ftate of the humours, a defedl of the

ufual fecretions, or a debility of the nervous fyftem,

which may not be induced by intenfe thinking.

But
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^ But the moft affli6ting of all the difeafes which
attack the ftudious is the hypochondriac. This
difeafe feldom fails to be the companion of deep
thought. It may rather be called a complication

of maladies than a fingle one. To what a wretched

condition are the beft of men often reduced by it!

Their ftrength and appetite fail; a perpetual gloom
hangs over their minds ; they live in the conftant

dread of death, and are continually in fearch of re-

lief from medicine, where, alas 1 it is not to be

found. Thofe who labour under this diforder,

though they are often made the fubjed of ridi-

cule, juftly claim our higheft fympathy and com-
pafiion.

Hardly any thing can be more prepofterous than

for a perfon to make lludy his foie bufinefs. A mere
ftudent is feldom an ufeful member of fociety. He
often negledls the mod important duties of life, in

order to purfue ftudies of a very trifling nature^

Indeed it rarely happens, that any ufeful invention

is the effedl of mere ftudy. The farther men dive

into profound refearches, they generally deviate

the more from common fenfe, and too often lofe

fight of it altogether. Profound fpeculations, in-

llead of making men wifer or better, generally ren-

der them abfolute fceptics, and overwhelm them
with doubt and uncertainty. All that is neceflTary

for man to know, in order to be happy, is eafily

obtained ; and the reft, like the forbidden fruit,

ferves only to increafe his mifery.

Studious perfons, in order to relieve their minds,

muft not only difcontinue to read and write, but

engage in fome employment or diverfion, that will

fo far occupy the thought as to make them forget

the bufinefs of the clofec. A folitary ride or walk
are fo far from relaxing the mind, that they rather

encourage thought'. Nothing can divert the mind,
when
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when it gets into a train, of ferious thinking, but
attention to fubjeds of a more trivial nature.

Thefe prove a kind of play to the mind, and con*

fequently relieve it.

Learned men often contrad a contempt for what
they call trifling company. They are afhamed to

be feen with any but philofophers. This however
is no proof of their being philofophers themfelves.

No man deferves that name who is afhamed to un-
bend his mind, by aflbciating w^ich the cheerful and
gay. Even the fociety of children will relieve the

mind, and expel the gloom which application to

iludy is too apt tooccafion.

As ftudious people are neceflfarily much within

doors, they fhould make choice of a large and well-

aired place for ftudy. This would not only pre-

vent the bad effeds which attend confined air, but

would cheer the fpirits, and have a mofl; happy in-

fluence both on the body and mind. It is faid of

Euripides the tragedian, that he ufed to retire to a

dark cave to compofe his tragedies, and of De-
mofthenes the Grecian orator, that he chofe a place •

for ftudy where nothing could be cither heard or

feen. With all deference to fuch venerable names,
we cannot help condemning their tafte. A man
may furely think to as good purpofe in an elegant

apartment as in a cave ; and may have as happy
conceptions where the ail-cheering rays of the fun

render the air wholefome, as in places where they

never enter.

Thofe who read or write much ftiould be very

attentive to their pofture. They ought to fit and
ftand by turns, always keeping as nearly in an ered
pofture as polTible. Thofe who didate, may do it

walking. It has an excellent effed frequently to

read or fpeak aloud. This not only exerciles the

lungs, but almoft the whole body. Hence ftudi-

ous people are greatly benefited by delivering dif-

courfes
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courfes in public. Public fpeakers, indeed, fome*?

times hurt themfelves by overadling their part ; but
this is their own faplt. The martyr to mere voci-

feration merits not our fympathy.

The morning has, by all medical writers, been
reckoned the belt time for ftudy. It is fo. But it

is alfo the moft proper feafon for exercife, while

the ftomach is empty, and the fpirits refrefhed with
fieep. Studious people fhould therefore fometimes
fpend the morning in walking, riding, or fome
manly diverfions without doors. This would make
them return to ftudy with greater alacrity, and
would be of more fervice than twice the time after

their fpirits are worn out with fatigue. It is not

fufficient to take diverfion only when we can thinly

no longer. Every ftudious perfon fhould make it

a part of his bufinefs, and fhould let nothing in-

terrupt his hours of recreation more than thofe of
ftudy.

Mufic has a very happy efFedl in relieving the

mind when fatigued with ftudy. It would be well

if every ftudious perfon were fo far acquainted with

that fcience as to amufe himfelf after fevere

thought, by playing fuch airs as have a tendency to.

raife the fpirits, and infpire cheerfulnefs and good
humour.

It is a reproach to Learning, that any of her

votaries, to relieve the mind after ftudy, ftiould be-

take themfelves to the ufe of ftrong liquors. This
indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and
always proves deftruitive. Would fuch perfons,

when their fpirits are low, get on horfeback, and
ride ten or a dozen miles, they would find it a more
effecluai remedy than any cordial medicine in the

apothecary’s fhop, or all the ftrong liquors in the

world.

The following is my plan, and I cannot recom-

mend a better to others. When my mind is fa-

tigued
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tigued with ftudy, or other ferious bufinefs, I mount
my borfe, and ride ten or twelve miles into the

country, where I fpend a day, and fometimes two,

with a cheerful friend ; after which I never fail to

return to town with new vigour, and to purfue my
lludies or bufinefs with frefh alacrity.

It is much to be regretted, that learned men,
while in health, pay fo little regard to thefc things !

There is not any thing more common than to fee a

miferabie objedt over-run with nervous difeafes,

bathing, walking, riding, and, in a word, doing
every thing for health after it is gone

;
yet, if any

one had recommended thefe things to him by way
of prevention, the advice would, in all probabi-

lity, have .been treated with contempt, or, at ieafl,

with negle6l. Such is the weaknefs and folly of
mankind, and fuch the want of forelight, even ia

thofe who ought to be wifer than others !

With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee

no reafon why they fhould abftain from any kind of
food that is wholefome, provided they ufe it in

moderation. They ought, however, to be fparing

in the ufe of every thing that is windy, rancid, or

hard of digeftion. Their fuppers fhould always be
light, or taken foon in the evening.^ Their drink
may be water, fine malt liquor, not too ftrong,

good cyder, wine and water, or, if troubled with
acidities, water mixed with a little brandy, rum,
or any other genuine fpirit.

We fhall only obferve, with regard to thofe kinds
of exercife which are moft proper for the ftudious,

that they fliould not be too violent, nor ever car-

ried to the degree of exceftive fatigue. They
ought likewife to be frequently varied fo as to give
action to all the different parts of the body ; and
fhould, as often as poffible, be taken in the opea
air. In general, riding on horfeback, walking,

working
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working in a garden, or playing at Tome a6Uve di-

verfions, are the bed.

We would likewife recomnnend the ufe of the

cold bath to the ftudious* It will, in fome mea-
fure, fupply the place of exercifc, and fhould not

be negleded by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpe-

dally in the warm feafon.

No perfon ought either to take violent exercife,

or to ftudy immediately after a full meal.

CHAP. III.

OF ALIMENT.

TJNWHOLESOME food, and irregularities in^ diet, occafion many difeafes. There is no
doubt but the whole conftitution of body may be

changed by diet alone. The fluids may be thereby

attenuated or condenfed, rendered mild or acrimo-

nious, coagulated or diluted, to almdft any degree.

Nor are its efledls upon the folids lefs confiderable.

They may be braced or relaxed, have their fenfibi-

lity, motions, &c. greatly increafed or diminifhed,

by different kinds of aliment. A very fmall atten-

tion to thefe things v^jll be fufEcient to fhew, how
much the prefervation of health depends upon a

proper regimen of the diet.

Nor is an attention to diet necefiary for the pre-

fervation of health only : it is likewife of import-

ance in the cure of difeafes. Every intention in

the cure of many difeafes, may be anfwered by diet

alone. Its effeds, . indeed, are not always fo quick

as thofe of medicine, but they are generally more v

lading : befides, it is neither fo difagreeable to the

patient, nor fo dangerous as medicine, and is al-

ways more eafily obtained.

Our
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Our intention here is not to inquire minutely

into the nature and properties of the various kinds

of aliment in ufe among mankind ; nor to fliew their

efie 61:s upon the different conftitutions of the human
body s but to mark fome of the moft pernicious er-

rors which people are apt to fall into^ with refped:

both to the quantity and qualities of their food',

and to point out their influence upon health.

I It is not indeed an eafy matter to afcertain the

cxa6t quantity of food proper for every age, fex, and
conffitution : but a fcrupulous nicety here is by no
means neceffary. The beft rule is to avoid ail

extremes. Mankind were never intended to weigh
and meafure their fopd.* Nature teaches every

creature whenit has enough ; and the calls of third;

and hunger are fufficient to inform them when more
is neceffary.

Though moderation is the chief rule with regard

to the quantity, yet the quality of food merits a

farther co.nfideration. There are many ways by
v/hich provifions may be rendered unwholefome.
Bad feafons may either prevent the ripening of
grain, or damage it afterwards. Thefe, indeed, are

acts of Providence, and we muff fubmit to them j

but furely no punifhment can be too fevere for

thofe who fuffer provifions to fpoil by hoarding them,,

on purpofe to raife the price, or who promote their

own intereft by adulterating the neceffaries of life

Animal, as well as vegetable food, may be ren-

dered unwholefome, by b^eing kept too long. All^

animal fubftances have a conftant tendency to putre-

fadion 5 and, when that has proceeded too far, they

* The poor, indeed, are generally the firlt who fulFer by un-
found provifions-; but the lives of the labouring poor are of^great
importance to the ftate : befides, difeafes occafioned by unwhole-
fome food often prove infectious, by which means they reach
people in every ftation. It is therefore the intereft of all to take

care that no fpoil t provifions of any kind be expofed to fale.

not
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not only become offen five to the fenfes, but hurtful

to health. Difeafed animals, and fuch as die of
themfelves, ought never to be eaten. It is a com-
mon pradlice, however, in fome grazing countries,

for fervants and poor people to cat fuch animals as

die of any difeafe, or are killed by accident* Po»
verty, indeed, may oblige people to do this; but
they had better eat a fmaller quantity of what is

found and wholefome : it would both afford a better

nourifhment, and be attended with lefs danger.

The injundlions given to the Jews, not to eat

any creature which died of itfelf, feem to have a

ftri6t regard to health ; and ought to be obferved

by Chriftians as well as Jews# Animals never die

themfelves without fome previous difeafe ; but hovv

a difeafed animal fhould be wholefome food, is in-^

conceivable : even thofe which die by accident muff
be hurtful, as their blood is mixed with the flefhj

and foon turns putrid.

Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks, hogs^'

&c. are neither fo eafily digefted, nor afford fucH

wholefome nourifhment as others. No animal can

be wholefome which does not take fufficient exer-

cife. Moft of our ftalled cattle are crammed with

grofs food, but not allowed exercife nor free air ^

by which means they indeed grow fat, but their

juices not being properly prepared or affimilated>

remain crude, and occafion indigeftions, grofs hu-

mours, and oppreffion of the fpirits, in thofe who
feed upon them.

Animals areoften rendered unwholefome by being

over- heated. E:treffive heat caufes a fever, exalts

the animal falcs, and mWs the blood fo intimately

with the flelh, that it cannot be feparated* For this

reafon, butchers fhould be feverdy punifhed who
over-drive thejr cattle* No perfon would chufe to

cat the fiefh of an animal which had died in a high

fever > yet that is the cafe with all over-drove cattle ;
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^nd the fever is often raifed even to the degree of

madnefs.

But this is not the only way by which butchers

render meat unwholefome. The abominable cuf-

tom of filling the cellular membrane of animals with

air, in order to make them appear far, is every day

pradifed* This not only fpoils the meat, and ren-

ders it unfit for keeping, but is fuch a dirty trick,

that the very idea of it is lufficient to difgufl: a per-

fon of any delicacy at every thing which comes
from the lhambles. Who can bear the thought of

eating meat which has been blown up with air from
the lungs of a dirty fellow, perhaps labouring under
the very worff of difeafes ?

Butchers have likewife a method of filling the

cellular membranes of animals with blood. This
makes the meat feem fatter, and likewife weigh
more, but is notwithfianding a very pernicious cuf-

tom, as it both renders the meat unwholefome and
unfit for keeping. I feldom fee a piece of meat
from the fhambles,- where the blood is not diffufed

through the cellular texture. I fhall not fay that

this is always the efFcd of defign 1 but I am certain

it is not the cafe with animals that are killed for

domeflic ufe, and properly blooded. Veal feems
to be mod frequently fpoilt in this way. Perhaps
that may in fome meafure be owing to the pradfice

of carrying calves from a great diftance to market,
by which means their tender fieih is bruifed, and
many of their vefiels burft.

No people in the world eat fuch quantities of ani-
mal food as the Engliih, which is one reafon why
they are fo generally tainted with the feurvy and its

numerous train of confequences, indigeftion, low
fpirits, hypochondriacifm, &c. Animal food was
furely defigned for man, and, with a proper mixture
of vegetables, it will be found the mod wholefome *,

F but
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but to gorge beef, mutton, pork, fifli, and fawl,

twice or thrice a day, is certainly too much. All
who value health ought to be contented with mak-
ing one meal of flefh in the twenty-four hours, and
this ought to confift of one kind only.

The moft obftinate fcurvy has often been cured
by a vegetable diet ; nay, milk alone will frequently

do more in that difeafe than any medicine. Hence
it is evident, that if vegetables and milk were more
ufed in diet, we fhould have lefs fcurvy, and like-

wife fewer putrid and inflammatory fevers. Frefli

‘^^’egetables, indeed, come to be daily more ufed in

diet ; this laudable pradice we hope will continue

to gain ground.

Our aliment ought neither to be too moifl: nor

too dry. Moifl: aliment relaxes the folids, and ren-

ders the body feeble. Thus we fee females, who
live much on tea and other watery diet, generally

become weak, and unable to digefl: folid food :

hence proceed hyfterics, and all their dreadful con-

fequences. On the other hand, food that is too dry,

renders the folids in a" manner rigid, and the hu-
mours vifcid, which difpofes the body to inflamma-

tory fevers, fcurvies, and the like.

Much has been faid on the ill efFe6ls of tea in diet.

They are, no doubt, numerous ; but they proceed

rather from the imprudent ufe of it, than from any

bad qualities in the tea itfelf. Tea is now the uni-

verfal breakfafl: in this part of the world ; but the

morning is furely the mofl: improper time of the day

for drinking it. Mofl: delicate perfons, who, by

the bye, are the greatefl: tea-drinkers, cannot eat

any thing in the morning. If fuch perfons, after

falling ten or twelve hours, drink four or five cups

of tea without eating almoft any bread, it mufl: hurt

them. Good tea, taken in moderate quantity, not

too ftrong, nor too hot, nor drank upon an empty
ftomach.
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ftomach, will feldom do harm ; but if it be bad,

which is often the cafe, or fubftituted in the room
of folid food, it muft have many ill effedls.

The arts of cookery render many things unwhole-^

fome, which are not fo in their own nature* By
jumbling together a number of different ingredi-

ents, in order to make a poignant fauce or rich

foup, the compofirion proves almoft a poifon. All

high feafoning, pickles, &c. are only incentives to

luxury, and never fail to hurt the flomach. It were
well for mankind, if cookery, as an art, were en-

tirely prohibited. Plain roafting or boiling is all

that the ftomach requires. Thefe alone are fuffi-

cient for people in health, and the Tick have ftill

lefs need of a cook.

The liquid part ofour aliment likewife claims our
attention. Water is not only the bafis of moft li-

quors, but alfo compofes a great part of our folid

food. Good water muft therefore be of the greateft

importance in diet. The beft water is that which
is mofc pure, and free from any mixture of foreign

bodies. Water takes up parts of mod bodies with

which it comes into conta6t ; by this means it is

often impregnated with metals or minerals of a

hurtful or poifonous nature. Hence the inhabitants

of fome hilly countries have peculiar difeafes, which
in all probability proceed from the water. Thus
the people who live near the Alps in Switzerland,

and the inhabitants of the Peak of Derby in Eng-
land, have large tumours or wens on their necks.

This difeafe is generally imputed to the fnow waterj

but there is more reafon to believe it is owing to

the minerals in the mountains through which the

waters pafs.

When water is impregnated with foreign bodies,

it generally appears by its weight, colour, talte,

fmell, heat, or fome other fenfible quality. Our
bufinefs therefore is to chufe fuch water, for ^om-

F 2 mon
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inon ufe, as is lighted, and without any particular

colour, tafte, or fmell. In mod places of Britain

the inhabitants have it in their power to make choice

of their water; and few things would contribute

more to health than a due attention to this article.

But mere indolence often induces people to make
ufe of the water that is neared to them, without

confidering its qualities.

Before water is brought into great towns, the

drifted attention ought to be paid to its qualities, as

many difeafes may be occafioned or aggravated by
bad water; and when once it has been procured at

a great expence, people are unwilling to give it up.

The common methods of rendering water clear

by filtration, or foft, by expofing it to the fun and
air, &c. are fo generally known, that it is unnecef-

fary to fpend time in explaining them.We diall only,

in general, advife all to avoid waters which dagnate
long in fmall lakes, ponds, or the like, as fuch

waters often become putrid, by the corruption of

animal and vegetable bodies with which they

abou'nd. Even cattld frequently fuffer by drinking,

in dry feafons, water which has dood long in fma|l

refervoirs, without being fupplied by fprings, or

frefhened with fhowers. Ail wells ought to be kept

clean, and to have a free communication with the air..

As fermented liquors, notwithdanding they have
been exclaimed againd by many writers, dill con-

tinue to be the common drink of almod every per-

fon who can afford them ; we fhall rather endea-

vour to “affid people in the choice of thefe liquors,

than pretend to condemn what cudom has fo firmly

edabiifhed. It is nol: the moderate ufe of found
fermented liquors which hurts mankind : it is ex-

cefs, and ufingfuch as ar^ill prepared or vitiated.

Fermented liquors, which are too drong, hurt

digedion ; and the body is fo far from being drength-

ened by them, that it is weakened and relaxed,

^ 6 Many
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Many imagine that hard labour could not be fup-

ported without drinking ftrong liquors : this is a

very erroneous notion. Men who never tafte ftrong

liquors are not only able to endure more fatigue,

but alfo live much longer, than thofe who ufe them
daily. But, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable a

man to do more work, they muft neverthelefs wafte

the powers of life, and occafion premature old age.

They keep up a conftant fever, which exhauils the

fpirits, inflames the blood, and difpofes the body
to numberlefs difeafes.

But fermented liquors may be too weak as well

as too flrong : when that is the cafe, they mufl ei-

ther be drank new, or they become four and dead:
when fuch liquors are drank new, the fermentation

not being over, they generate air in the bowels, and
occafion flatulencies ; and, when kept till ftale,

they turn four on the ftomach, and hurt digeflion.

For this reafon all malt-iiquors, cider, &c. ought
to be of fuch ftrength as to keep till they be ripe,

and then they fliould be ufed. When fuch liquors

are kept too long, though they fhould not become
four, yet they generally contrad a hardnefs, which
renders them unwholefome.

All families, who can, ought to prepare their

own liquors. Since preparing and vending of li-

quors became one of the molt general branches of

buflnefs, every method has been tried to adulte-

rate them. The great objed both to the makers
and venders of liquor is, to render it intoxicating,

and give it the appearance of age. But it is well

known that this may be done by other ingredients

than thofe which ought to be ufed for making it

ftrong. It would be imprudent even to name thofe

things which are daily made ufe of to render li-

quors heady. Suffice it to fay, that the pradice is

,very common, and that ail the ingredients ufed

for this purpofe are of a narcotic or ftupefadive

F 3 quality.
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quality. But as all opiates are poifonous, it is eafy

to fee what mull be the confequence of their gene-

ral ufe. Though they do not kill fuddenly, yet

they hurt the nerves, relax and weaken the fto-

rnach, and fpoil the digeftion.

Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept

to a proper age, and ufed in moderation, they

v/ould prove real blefTings to mankind. But, while

they are ill prepared, various ways adulterated, and
taken to excefs, they mull have rnany pernicious

efFeds.

We would recommend it to families, not only to

prepare their own liquors, but likewife their bread.

Bread is fo necefiary a part of diet, that too much
care cannot be bellowed in order to have it found
and wholefome. For this purpofe, it is not only

neceffary that it be made of good grain, but like-

wife properly prepared, and kept free from all un-
wholefome ingredients. This, however, we have

reafon to believe is not always the cafe with bread

prepared by thofe who make a trade of vending it.

Their objedl is rather to pleafe the eye, than to

confult the health. The befl bread is that which
is neither too coarfe nor too fine ; well fermented

and made of wheat flour, or rather of wheat and
rye mixed together.

To fpecify the different kinds of aliment, to ex-

plain their nature and properties, and to point out

their efledls in different conflitutions, would far

exceed the limits of our defign. Inftead of a detail

of this kind, which wouldmot be generally under-

flood, and of courfe little attended to, we ihall

only mention the following eafy rules with refpedl

to the choice of aliment.

Perfons, whofe folids are weak and relaxed,

ought to avoid all vifcid food, or fuch things as are

hard of digeftion, Their diet, however, ought to

be nourilhing; and they Ihould cake Tufficient ex-

crcife in the open, air.

Such
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Such as abound with blood fhould be fparing in

the ufe of every thing that is highly nourifliing, as

fat meat, rich wines, ftrong ale, and fuch like.

Their food (bould conlifi: chiefly of bread and other

vegetable fubftances ; and their drink ought to be
water, whey, or fnnall beer.

Fat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourilh-

ing diet. They ought frequently to ufe raddifh,

garlic, fpices, or fuch things as are heating and
promote perfpiration and urine. Their drink fhould

be water, coffee, tea, or the like ; and they ought
to take much exercife and little fleep.

Thofe who are too lean muft follow an oppofite

courfe.

Such as are troubled with acidities, or whofe
food is apt to four on the ftomach, fliould live

much on animal food ; and thofe who are afflidled

with hot alkaline erudations, ought to ufe a diet

confifting chiefly of acid vegetables.

People who are affected with the gout, low fpi-

rits, hypochondriac or hyfleric diforders, ought to

avoid all flatulent food, every thing that is vifcid,

or hard of digeftion, all faked or fmoke-dricd pro-

viflons, and whatever is auftere, acid, or apt to

turn four on the ftomach. Their food fhould be-

light, fpare, cool, and of an opening nature.

The diet ought not only to be fuited to the age

and conftitution, but alfo to the manner of life: a

fedentary or ftudious perfon fhould live more fpa-

ringly than one who labours hard without doors.

Many kinds of food will nourifh a peafant very

well which would he almoft indigeftible to a citi-

zen ; and the latter will live upon a diet on which
the former would ftarve,

^

Diet ought not to be too uniform. The conftant

ufe of one kind of food might have fome bad ef-

fe61:s. Nature teaches us this, by the great variety

of aliment which Ihe has provided for man, and

F 4 Jikewife
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likewifc by giving him an appetite for different

kinds of food.

Thofe who labour under any particular difeafe,

ought to avoid fuch aliments as have a tendency to

increafe it : for example, a gouty pcrfon fhould

not indulge in rich v»dnes, fliong foups, or gravies,

and fliould avoid all acids. One who is troubled

with the gravel ought to Hum all auftere and
aftringent aliments; and thofe who are fcorbutic

fhould be fparing in the ufe of faked provifions,

&c.
In the firfl period of life, our food ought to be

light, but nourifhing, and frequently taken. Food
that is folid, with a fufficienr degree of tenacity, is

mofl: proper for the date of manhood. The diet

fuited to the lad period of life, when nature is

upon the decline, approaches nearly to that of the

hrft. It fhould be lighter and more fucculent than

that of vigorous age, and likewife mere frequently

taken.

It is not only neceffary for health that our diet be
w^holefome, but alfo that it be taken at regular pc^

riods. Some imagine long fading will atone for

excefs ; but this, indead of mending the matter,

generally makes it worfe. When the domach and
intedines are over-didended with food, they lofe

their proper tone, and, by long fading, they be-

come weak, and inflated with wind. Thus, cither

gluttony or fading dedroys the powers of digedion.

The frequent repetition of aliment is not only

neceffary for repairing the continual wade of our
bodies, but likewife to keep the fluids found and
fvveet. Our humours, even in the mod healthy

date, have a condant tendency to putrefadion,

which can only be prevented by frequent fupplies

of frefh nouriihment : when that is wanting too

long, the putrefadion often proceeds fo far as to

occafion very dangerous fevers. From hence we
may
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may learn the neceflity of regular meals. No per-

fon can enjoy a good (late of health, whofe velTels

are either frequently overcharged, or the humours

long deprived of frefh fuppiies of chyle.

Long fading is extremely hurtful to young peo-

ple ; it not only vitiates their humours, but pre-

vents their grov^th. Nor is it lefs injurious to the

aged. Mod perfons, in the decline of life, are

afflid:ed with wind : this complaint is not only in-

crelfed, but even rendered dangerous, and often

fatal, by long fading. Old people, when their

ftomachs are empty, are frequently feized with gid-

dinefs, head-achs, and faintnei's. Thefe com-
plaints may generally be removed by a piece of

bread and a glafs of wine, or taking any other folid

food ;
which plainly points out the method of pre-

venting them.

It is more than probable, that many of the fud-

den deaths, which happen in the advanced perio.ds

of life, are occafioned by fading too long, as it

exhaufts the fpirits, and dlls the bowels with wind;
we would therefore advife people, in the decline

of life, never to allow their ftomachs to be too long

empty. Many people take nothing but a few

cups of tea and a little br^ad, from nine o’clock at

night till two or three next afternoon. Such may
be faid to faft aimoft three-fourths of their time.

This can hardly fail to ruin the appetite, vitiate

the humours, and fill the bowels with wind ;

all which might be prevented by a folid break-

faft.

It is a very common practice to eat a light break-
faft and a heavy fupper. This cuftom ought to be
reverfed. When people fup late, their fupper
flmuld be very light; but the breakfaft ought al-

ways to be folid. If any one eats a light fupper,

goes foon to bed, and rifes betimes in the morn-
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ing, he will be fure to find an appetite for his

breakfaft, and he may freely indulge it.

The ftrong and healthy do not indeed fuffer fo

much from fading as the weak and delicate ; but
they run great hazard from its oppofite, re-

pletion. Many difeafes, efpecially fevers, are the

efFed: of a plethora, or too great fulnefs of the vef-

fels. Strong people, in high health, have gene-

rally a great quantity of blood and other humours.
When thefe are fuddenly increafed., by an Over-

charge of rich and nourifhing diet, the vefiels be-

come too much diftended, and obftrudions and
inflammations enfue. Hence fo many people are

feized with inflammatory and eruptive fevers after

a feafl: or debauch,

All great and fudden changes in diet are dan-

gerous. What the ftomach has been long ac-

cuftomed to digeft, though lefs wholefome, will

agree better with it than food of a more falutary

nature which it has not been ufed to. When there-

fore a change becomes neceflary, it ought .always

to be made gradually ; a fudden tranfition from a

poor and loW, to a rich and luxurious diet, or the

contrary, might fo difturb the fun6lions of the body
as to endanger health, or even to occafion death

itfelf.

When we recommend regularity in diet, we would
not be underftood as condemning every fmall de-

viation from it. It is next to impofTible for people

at all times to avoid fome degree of excefs, and
living too much by rule might make even the

fmallefl: deviation dangerous. It may therefore be

prudent to vary a little, fometimes taking more,

fometimes lefs, than the ufual quantity of meat and

drink, provided always that a due regard be had to

moderation.
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CHAP. IV.

OF AIR

NWHOLESOME air is a very common canfe

of difeafes. Few are aware of the danger

arifing from it. People generally pay fome atten-

tion to what they eat and drink, but feldom regard

what goes into the lungs, though the latter proves

often more fuddenly fatal than the former.

Air, as well as water, takes up parts of moft

bodies with which it comes in contadl, and is often

fo replenifhed with thofe of a noxious quality, as

to occafion immediate death. But fuch violent

effeds feldom happen, as people are generally on
their guard againft them. The lefs perceptible in-

fluences of bad air prove more generally hurtful to

mankind ; we fhall therefore endeavour to point

out fome of thefe, and to (hew from whence the

danger chiefly arifes.

Air may become noxious many ways. Whatever
greatly alters its degree of heat, cold, moifture,

&c. renders it unwholefome: for example, that

which is too hot difllpates the watry parts of the

blood, exalts the bile, and renders the whole hu-
mour adult and thick. Hence proceed bilious and
inflammatory fevers, cholera morbus, &c. Very
cold air obftruds the peiTpiration, conllringes the

folids, and condenfes the fluids. It occafions rheu-

matifms, coughs, and catarrhs, with other difeafes

of the throat and breaft. Air that is too moifl: de-
ftroys the elafticity or fpring of the folids, induces
phlegmatic or lax conflitutions, and difpofes the

body to agues, or intermitting fevers, dropfies, &c.
Wherever great numbers of people are crowded

into one place, if the air has not a free circulation.

It
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it foon becomes unwholefome. Hence it Is that

delicate perfons are fo apt to turn ficl^ or faint in

crowded churches, affemblies, or any place where
the air is injured by breathing, fires, candles, or

the like.

In great cities fo many things tend to contami-

nate the air, that it is no wonder it proves fo fa-

tal to the inhabitants. The air in cities is not only

breathed repeatedly over, but is likewife loaded

with fulphur, fmoke, and other exhalations, be-

fides the vapours continually arifing from innume-
rable putrid fubftances, as dunghills, flaughter-

houfes, &c. All poffible care fhould be taken to

keep the flreets of large towns open and wide, that

the air may have a free current through them.
They ought likewife to be kept very clean. No-
thing tends more to pollute and contaminate the

air of a city than dirty flreets.

It is very common in this country to have
church-yards in the middle of populous cities.

Whether this be the effedt of ancient fuperftition,

or owing to the increafe of fuch towns, is a matter

of no confequence. Whatever gave rife to the

cuftom, it is a bad one. It is habit alone which
reconciles us to thefe things ; by means of which
the mod ridiculous, nay pernicious cuftoms, often

become facred. Certain it is, that thoufands of
putrid carcaffes, fo near the furface of the earth, in

a place where the air is confined, cannot fail to

taint it ; and that fuch air, when breathed into the

lungs, mud occafion difeafes

Burying within churches is a pra6Hce dill more
detedable. The air in churches is feldom good,

* In moil eaftern countries it was cuftomary to bury the dead

at fome diftance from any town. As this pradlice obtained among
the Jews, the Greeks, and alfo the Romans, it is ftrange that

the weflern parts of Europe fhould not have followed their ex-

ample in a cultom fo truly laudable.

and
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and the effluvia from putrid carcafles mufl: render it

ftill worfe. Churches are commonly old buildings

with arched roofs. They are feldom open above

once a week, are never ventilated by fires nor open
windows, and rarely kept clean. This occafions

that damp, mufty, unwholefome fmell whi^h one
feels upon entering a church, and renders it a very

unfafe place for the weak and valetudinary. Thefe
inconveniences might, in a great meafure, be ob-
viated, by prohibiting all perfons from burying

within churches, by keeping them clean, and permit-

ting a ftream of frefii air to pafs frequently through

them, by opening oppofite doors and windows^.
Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes un-

wholefome. Hence the unhappy perfons confined

in jails not only contradl: malignant fevers them-
felves, but often communicate them to others.

Nor are many of the holes, for we cannot call them

[

houfes, pofiefied by the poor in great towns, much
better than jails. Thefe low dirty habitations are

the very lurking- places of bad air and contagious

difeafes. Such as live in them feldom enjoy good
health

; and their children commonly die young.
In the choice of a houfe, thofe who have it in their

power ought always to pay the greatefi; attention to

open free air.

! The various methods which luxury has invented
to make houfes clofe and warm, contribute not a
little to render them unwholefome. No houfe can
be wholefome unlefs the air has a free pafiage
through it. For which reafon houfes ought daily
to be ventilated, by opening oppofite windows, and
admitting a current of frefii air into every room.
Beds, initead of being made up as foon as people

* rife out of them, ought to be turned down, and
expofed to the frefh air from the open windows

’

^

* One cannot pafi through a large church or cathedral, even
in rummer, without fee]ij*g"quit« chilly.

through
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through the day. This would expel any noxious
vapour, and could not fail to promote the health

of the inhabitants.

In hofpitals, jails, fliips, &c. where that cannot
be conveniently done, ventilators fhould be ufed.

The n^ethod of expelling foul, and introducing

frefh air, by means of ventilators, is a mod falu-

tary invention, and is indeed the mod ufeful of
all our modern medical improvements. It is ca-

pable pf univerfal application, and is fraught with

numerous advantages, both to thofe in health and
ficknefs. In all places, where numbers of {people

are crowded together, ventilation becomes abfo-

lutely neceflary.

Air which dagnates in mines, wells, cellars, &c.
is extremely noxious. That kind of air is to be

avoided as the mod deadly poifon. It often kills

almod as quickly as lightning. For this reafon,

people fhould be very cautious in opening cellars

that have been long fhut, or going down into deep
wells or pits, efpecially if they have been kept clofe

covered

Many people who have fplendid houfes, chufe

to deep in fmall apartments. This condudl is very

imprudent. A bed-chamber ought always to be

well aired ; as it is generally occupied in the night

only, when all doors and windows are fhut. If a

fire be kept in it, the danger from a fmall room
becomes dill greater. Numbers have been difled

when afleep by a fire in a fmall apartment, which

is always hurtful.

Thofe who are obliged, on account of bufinefs,

to fpend the day in clofe towns, ought, if poflible,

to deep in the country. Breathing free air in the

^ We have daily accounts of perfons who lofe their lives by

going down into deep wells and other places where the air ftag-

nates ;
all thefe accidents might be prevented by only letting

down a lighted candle before them, and Hopping when they per-

ceive it go out; yet this precaution, fimple as it is, is feldom ufed,

night
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night will, in fome mcafurc, make up for the want

of it throue;h the day. This pradtice would have

a greater effed in preferving the health of citizens

than is commonly imagined.

Delicate perfons ought, as much as poffible, to

avoid the air of great towns. It is peculiarly hurt-

ful to the afthmatic and confumptive. Such per-

fons Ihould avoid cities as they would the plague.

The hypochondriac are likewife much hurt by it.

I have often feen perfons fo much afflided with this

malady while in town, that it feemed impolTiblc

for them to live, who, upon being removed to the

country, were immediately relieved. The fame
obfervation holds with regard to nervous and hy-

fteric women. Many people, indeed, have it not

in their power to change their fituation in quell of

better air. All we can fay to fuch perfons is, that

they fhould go as often abroad into the open air

as they can, that they fhould admit frefli air fre-

quently into their houfes, and take care to keep

them very clean.

It was neceffary in former times, for fafety, to

furround cities, colleges, and even fingle houfes,

with high walls. Thefe, by obllruding the free

current of air, never fail to render fuch places

damp and unwholefome. As fuch walls are now,

in moft parts of this country, become ufelefs, they

ought to be pulled down, and every method taken

to admit a free pafTage to the air. Proper atten-

tion to Air and Cleanliness would tend more to

preferve the health of mankind, than all the en-

deavours of the faculty.

Surrounding houfes too clofely with planting, or

thick woods, likewife tends to render the air un-
wholefome. Wood not only obftrudfs the free cur-

rent of the air, but fends forth great quantities of
moid: exhalations, which render it conllantly damp.
Wood is very agreeable at a proper diflance from a

4 houfe,
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houfe, but fliould never be planted too near It, efpef-

dally in a flat country. Many of the gentlemen's

feats in England are rendered very unwholefome from
the great quantity of wood which’furrounds them.
Houfes fituated in low marfhy countries, or near

large lakes of ffagnating water, are likewife un-

wholefome. Waters which ftagnare not only render

the air damp, but load it with putrid exhalations,

which produce the moft dangerous and fatal dif-

eafes. Thofe who are obliged to inhabit rparfhy

countries, ought to make choice of the dryefi fitu-

ations they can find, to live generoufly, and to pay
the flriftefl regard to cleanlinefs.

If frdh air be necelfary for thofe in health, it is

ftill more fo for the fick, who often lofe their lives

for want of it. The notion that fick people muft be

kept very hot, is fo common, that one can hardly

enter the chamber where a patient lies, without

being ready to faint, by reafon of the hot fufFocat-

ing fmell. Hov^ this muft affedt the fick any one
may judge. No'medicine is fo beneficial to the fick

as frePn air. It is the moft reviving of all cordials,

if it be adminiftered with prudence. We are not,

however, to throw open doors and windows at ran-

dom upon the fick. Frefli air is to be let into the

chamber gradually, and, if poffible, by opening
the windows of fome other apartment.

The air of a fick perfon's chamber may be greatly

frefhened, and the patient much revived, by fprink-

ling the floor, bed, &c. frequently with vinegar,

juice of lemon, or any other ftrong vegetable acid.

In places where numbers of fick are crowded into

the fame houfe, or, which is often the cafe, into the

fame apartment, the frequent admifilon of frefti air

becomes abfoiutely neceiTary. Infirmaries, hofpi-

tals, &c; are often rendered fo noxious, for want of

proper ventilation, that the fick run more hazard

from them than from the difeafe. This is particu-
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larly the cafe when putrid fevers, dyfenteries, and
other infectious difeafes prevail.

Phyficians, furgeons, and others who attend ho-

fpitals, ought, for their own fafety, to take care

that they be properly ventilated. Such pcrfons as

are obliged to fpend moft of their time amongft the

fick, run great hazard of being themfelves infeCled

when the air is bad. All hofpitals, and places of
reception for the fick, ought to have an open fitu-

ation, at fome diftance from any great tov/n, and
fuch patients as labour under any infeCHous difeafe

ought never to be fufiered to come near the reft

CHAP. V.

OF EXERCISE.
/T ANY people look upon the necelTity man is

under of earning his bread by labour, as a

curfe. Be this as it may, it is evident 'from the

ftruClure of the body, that exercifeis not lefs necef-

fary than food for the prefervation of health : thofe

whom poverty obliges to labour for daily bread, are

not only the moft healthy, but generally the moft
happy part of mankind. Induftry feldom fails to'

place them above want, and aClivity ferves them
inftead of phyfic. This is peculiarly the cafe with
thofe who live by the culture of the ground. The
great iacreafe of inhabitants in infant colonies, and
the longevity of fuch as follow agriculture every

where, evidently prove it to be the moft healthful

as well as the moft ufefui employment.

• A year feldom- pa fies that we do not hear of fome hofpital

phyfcian or furgeon having loft his life by an hofpital fever

cauglu from his patients. For this they have themfelves alone
to blame. Their patients aretrither in a*n improper ficuation*

or they svc too care'efs with regard to their owa conduct.

G The
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The love of a6livity fhews itfelf very early in man.

So ftrong is this principle, that a healthy youth
cannot be reRrained from exercife, even by the fear

of punifhment. Our love of motion is furely a

ftrong proof of its utility. Nature implants no
difpofition in vain. It Teems to be a catholic law

throughout the whole animal creation, that no
creature, without exercife, fhould enjoy health, or

be able to find fubfiftence. Every creature, except

man, takes as much of it as is neceftary. He alone,

and fuch animals as are under his direction, deviate

from this original law, and they Tuffer accordingly.

Inadlivity never fails to induce an univerfal re-

laxation of the Tolids, which difpofes the body to

innumerable difeafes. When the folids are relaxed,

neither the digeftion, nor any of the fecretions, can

be duly performed. In this cafe, the worft confe-

quences muft enfue. How can perfons who loll

all day in eafy chairs, and deep all night on beds of

down, fail to be relaxed ? Nor do fuch greatly mend
the matter, who never ftir abroad but in a coach,

fedan, or fuch like. Thefe elegant pieces of luxury

are become fo comm.on, that the inhabitants of great

towns Teem to be in fome danger of lofing the ufe

of their limbs altogether. It is now below any one
to walk, who can afford to be carried. How ridi-

culous would it feem, to a perfon unacquainted with

modern luxury, to behold the young and healthy

Twinging along on the fhoulders of their fellow-crea*

tures ! or to fee a fat carcafe, over-run with dif-

eafes occafioned by inactivity, dragged through the

ftreets by half a dozen horfes *
!

^ It isjiot naceffity, butfafhion, which makes the ufe of car-

riages fo common. There are many people who have not exer-

cile enough to keep their humours wliolefome, who yet dare not

venture to make a vific to their next neighbours, but in a coach
or fedan, Idl they fhould be looked down upon. Strange, that

men tliould be fuch fools as to be laughed out of the ufe of their

limbs, or to throw awa^v their health, in order to gratify a piece

of vanity, or to comply with a ridiculous faihion !

j Glandular
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Glandular obfirudlions, now fo common, ge-

nerally proceed from inadivity. Thefe are the mod
obftinate of maladies. So long as the liver, kid-

nies, and other glands, duly perform their func-

tions, health is feldom impaired ^ but, when they

fail, nothing can reftore it. Exercife is almoft the

only cure we know for glandular obftrudtions ; in-

deed, it does not always fucceed as a remedy ; but
there is reafon to believe that it would feldom fail

to prevent thefe complaints, were it ufed in due
time. One thing is certain, that, amongft thofe

who take fufficient exercife, glandular difeafes arc

very little known s whereas the indolent and inac-

tive are feldom free from them.

Weak nerves are the conftant companions of in-

adlivity. Nothing but exercife and open air can
brace and ftrengthen the nerves, or prevent the end-
lefs train of difeafes which proceed from a relaxed

(late of thefe organs. We feldom hear the adtive or

laborious complain of nervous difeafes ; thefe are

referved for the fons of eafe and affluence. Many
have been completely cured of thefe diforders by
being reduced, from a flare of opulence, to labour

for their daily bread. This plainly points out the

fources from whence nervous difeafes liow, and the

means by which they may be prevented.

It is abfolutely impoffible to enjoy health, where
the perfpiration is not duly carried on 5

but that can

never be the cafe where exercife is negledled. When
the matter which ought to be thrown off by perfpi-

ration is retained in the body, it vitiates the hu-

mours, and occafions the gout, fevers, rheuma-
tifm, &c. Exercife alone would prevent many of
thofe difeafes which cannot be cured, and would
remove others where medicine proves inefflecluak

A late author in his excellent treatife on health,

fays, that the weak and valetudinary ought to make
* Cheyne.

Q 2

I

exercife
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exerclfe a part of their religi6"n. We would re-^

commend this, not only to the weak and valetu-

dinary, but to all whofe bufinefs does not oblige

them to take fufficient exercile, as fedentary arti-

ficers^, (hop-keepers, ftudious perfons, &c. Such
ought to ufe exercife as regularly as they take

food. This might generally be done without any

interruption to bufinefs or real lofs of time.

No piece of indolence hurts the health more than

the modern cuftom of lying a-bed too long in a

morning. This is the general pradlice in great towns.

The inhabitants of cities feldom rife before eight or

nine o’clock; but the morning is undoubtedly the

befi; time for exercife, while the ftomach is empty,

and the body refrefhed with fieep. Befides, the

morning air braces and firengthens the nerves, and,

in fome meafure, anfwers the purpofe of a cold

bath. Let any one who has been accuftomed to

lie a-bed till eight or nine o’clock, rife by fix or

fevcn, fpend a couple of hours in walking, riding,

or any adive diverfion without doors, and he will

find his fpirits cheerful and ferene through the day,

his appetite keen, and his body braced and ftrength-

ened. Cuftom foon renders early rifing agreeable,

* Sedentary occupations ought chiefly to be followed by wo-
men. They bear confinement much better than men, and are

fitter for every kind of bufinefs which does not require much
flrength. It is ridiculous enough to fee a lufty fellow making
pins, needles, or watch-wheels, while many of the laborious parts

of husbandry are carried on by the other fex. Tire fa6f is, we
want men for laborious employments, while one half of the

ether fex are rendered ufclefs for want of occupations fuited to

their Urength, &c. Were girls bred to mechanical employ-
ments, we ihould not fee fach numbers of them prollitute them-
felves for bread, nor find fuch a want of men for the important

purpofes of navigation, agriculture, &c. An eminent filk ma-
nufodlurer told me, that he found women anfwer better for that

bufinefs, ihau men ;
and that he had lately taken a great many

git Is apprentices as filk-weavers. I hope his example will be

followed by many others.

and
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and nothing contributes nnore to the prefervation

of health.

The ina6tive are continually complaining of pains

of the ftomach^ flatulencies, indigeftions/ &c. Thefe
complaints, which pave the way to many others, are

not to be removed by medicines. They can only

be cured by a vigorous courfe of exercife, to which

indeed they feidom fail to yield.

Exercife, if pofTible, ought always to be taken

in the open air. When that cannot be done, vari-

ous methods may be contrived for exerciflng the

body within doors, as the dumb bell, dancing,

fencing, &c. It is not neceffary to adhere ilridlly

to any particular kind of exercife. The beft way
is to take them by turns, and to ufe that iongdt
which is mofl: fuitable to the flrength and confli-

tution. Thofe kinds of exercife which give adion
to mod of the bodily organs, are always to be pre-

ferred, as walking, running, riding, digging, fwim-
ming, and fuch like.

It is much to be regretted, that adtive and manly
diverflons are now fo little pra6lifed. Diverfions

make people take more exercife than they other-

wife would do, and are of the greatefl; fervice to

fuch as are not under the needruy of labouring

for their bread. As adive diverfions lofe ground,

thofe of a fedentary kind feem to prevail. Seden-

tary diverfions are of no other ufe but to confume
time. Inftead of relieving the mind, they often

require more thought than either ftuJy or bufinefs.

Every thing that induces people to fit dill, unlefs

it be feme necefifary employment, ought to be

avoided.

The diverfions which afford the bed exercife

are, hunting, fliooting, playing at cricket, hand-
ball, golff*, &G. Thefe exercife the limbs, pro-

mote

* GolfF IS a diverfion very common in North Britain. It is

calculated for exercifing the body, and may always be taken

G 3 in
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mote pcrfpiration, and the other fecretions. They
likewife ftrengthen the lungs, and give firmnefs

and agility to the whole body.

Such as can, ought to fpend two or three hours

a-day on horfeback 5 thofe who cannot ride, fhould

employ the fame time in walking. Exercife fhould

never be continued too long. Over- fatigue pre-

vents the benefit of exercife, and inflead of ftrength-

cning the body tends to weaken it.

Every man fhould lay himfelf under fome fort of
neceffity to take exercife. Indolence, like ocher

vices when indulged, gains ground, and at length

becomes agreeable. Hence many who were fond

of exercife in the early part of life, be ome quite

averfe from it afterwards. TEis is the cafe of moft
hypochondriac and gouty people, which renders their

difeafes in a great meafure incurable.

In fome countries laws have been m.ade, obliging

every man, of whatever rank, to learn fome me-
chanical employmsent. Whether fuch laws were
defigned for the prefervation of health, or the en-

couragement of manufadlure, is a quehion of no
importance. Certain it is, that if gentlemen were
frequently to amufe and exercife themfclves in this

way, it might have many good effedls. They would
at leaft derive as much honour from a few mafterly

fpecimens of their own workm.anlhip, as from the

t hara6ler of having ruined moft of their companions
by gaming or drinking. Befides, men of leifure, by
applying themfelves to the mechanical arts, might
improve them, to the great benefit of fociety.

Indolence not only occafions difeafes, and ren-

ders men ufelefs to fociety, but promotes all man-
ner of vice. To fay a man is idle, is little better

than to call him vicious. The mind, if not en-

in fuch moderation, as neither to over-heat nor fatigue. It has

greatly the preference over cricket, tennis, or any of thofe games
which cannot be played without violence.

gaged
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gaged in fome ufeful purfuit, is conftantly in queft

of ideal pleafures, or imprcffed with the apprehen-

fion of fome imaginary evil. From thefs fources

proceed mo ft of the miferies of mankind. Certainly

man was never intended to be idle. Inactivity fruL

trates the very defign of his creation •, whereas an

adive life is the bed guardian of virtue^ and the

greateft prefervative of health.

CHAP. VI.

OF SLEEP AND CLOTHING.

C^LEEP, as well as diet, ought to be duly re-

^ gulated. Too little fleep weakens the nerves,

exhaufts the fpirits, and occafions difeafes ; and too

much renders the mind dull, the body grofs, and
difpofes to apoplexies, lethargies, and other com-
plaints of a fimilar nature. A medium ought there-

fore to be obferved ; but this is not eafy to fix.

Children require more fleep than grown perfons,

the laborious than the idle, and fuch as eat and
drink freely, than thofe who live abftemiouliy.

Befides, the real quantity of fleep cannot be mea-
fured by time; as one perfon will be more refrefhed

by five or fix hours fleep, than another by eight

or ten.

Children may always be allowed to take as much
fleep as they pleafe ; but, for adults, fix 'or feven

hours is certainly fuflicient, and no one ought to

exceed eight. Thofe who lie a-bed more than eight

hours may flumber, but they can hardly be faid to

fleep
; fuch generally tofs and dream away the

fore-part of the night, fink to reft towards morn-
ing, and dofe till noon. The beft way to make
fleep found and refrefhing is to rife betimes. The
cuftom of lying a-bed for nine or ten hours, not

G 4 only
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only makes the fleep lefs refrefhing, but relaxes the

folids, and greatly weakens the conftitution.

Nature points out night as the proper feafon for

fleep. Nothing more certainly deftroys the con-
flitution than night-watching. It is great pity that

a practice fo ddlrudlive to health (hould be fo

much in fafiiion. How quickly the want of reft

in due feafon will blaft the moft blooming com-
plexion, or ruin the beft conftitution, is evident

from the ghaftly countenances of thofe who, as

the phrafe is, turn day into night, and night into

day.

To make fleep refrefliing, the following things are

requifite : Firft, to take fuflicient exercife in the

open air 5 to avoid ftrong tea or coffee j next, to eat

a light fupper ; and laftly, to lie down with a mind
as cheerful and ferene as poffible.

It is certain that too much exercife will previent

fleep, as well as too little. We feidom hovv^ever

bear the adlive and laborious complain of reftlefs

nights. It is the indolent and flothful who gene-

raily have thefe complaints. Is it any wonder that

a bed of down fliould not be refrefhing to a perfon

who fits all day in an eafy chair ? A great part of the

pleafure of life confifts in alternate reft and motion ;

but they who negledl the latter can never relifh

the former. The labourer enjoys more true luxury

in plain food and found fleep, than is to be found

in fumptuous tables and downy pillows, where ex-

ercife is wanting.

That light fuppers caufe found fleep, is true even

to a proverb. Many perfons, if they exceed the

'leaft at that meal, are fure to have uneafy nights;

and, if they fall afleep, the load and oppreffion

on their ftomach and fpirits occafion frightful

dreams, broken and dillurbed repofe, the night-

mare, &c. Were the fame perfons to go to bed

Vvitil a light fupper, or fit up till that meal was
pretty
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pretty v/ell digefted, they would enjoy found deep,

and rife refreflied and cheerful. There are indeed

fome people who cannot deep unlefs they have eat

fome folid food at nighty but this does not imply

the necefiity of a heavy fupper ; beudes, thefe are

generally perfons.who have accuftomcd themfelves

to this method, and who do not take a fufficienc

quantity of folid food and exercile.

Nothino; more certainly difcurbs our.repofe thanO
^ ^

A

anxiety. When the mindjs not at eafe, one feldom
enjoys found deep. The greatell of human bleif-

ings dies the wretclied, and vifirs the happyj the

cheerful, and the gay. 1 his is a fufficient reafon

why every man fnould endeavour to be as eafy in his

mind as podible when he goes to red:. Many, by
indulging grief and anxious thought, have banifhed

found deep fo long, that they could never afterwards

enjoy it.

Sleep, when taken in the fore-part of the night,

is generally reckoned mod refrediing. Whether
this be the effedt of habit or not, is hard to fay ; but
as mod: people are accudomed to go early to bed
when young, it may be prefum.cd that deep, at this

feafon, will prove mod refrefhing to them ever after.

Whether the fore-part of the night be bed for deep
or not, furely the fore-part of the day is fitted both
for bufinefs and amufement. I hardly .ever knew”
an early rifer v/ho did not. enjoy a good date of
health

Of Clothing.

The clothing ought to be fuited to the climate.

Cudom has no doubt a very great influence in this

* Men of every occupation, and in every fituation of life,

Bave lived to a good old age nay fome have enjoyed this blelT-

ing whole plan of living w'as by no means regular : but it con-
filts with oblervation, that all very old men have been early

j-ifers. This is the only circumflance attending longevity, to

y/hich I never knew an exception.

} article i
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article; but no cuftom can ever change the nature
of things fo far, as to render the fame clothing fit for

an inhabitant ofNova Zembla and the ifland of Ja-
maica. It is not indeed neceflary to obferve an exad:

proportion between the quantity of clothes we wear,

and the degree of latitude which we inhabit ; but,

at the fame time, proper attention ought to be paid

to it, as well as to the opennefs of the country, the

frequency and violence of ftorms, &c.
In youth, while the blood is hot and the perfpi-

ration free, it is iefs neceflary to cover the body with

a great quantity of clothes; but, in the decline of
life, when the fkin becomes rigid and the humours
more cool, the clothing fhould be increafed. Many
difeafes in the latter period of life proceed from a

defe<5b of perfpiration : thefe may, in fome meafure,

be prevented by a fuirable addition to the clothing,

or by wearing fuch as are better calculated for pro-

moting the difcharge from the fkin, as clothes made
of cotton, flannel, &c.
The clothing ought likewife to be fuited to the

feafon of the year. Clothing may be warm enough
for fummer, which is by no means fufficient for

winter. The greateft caution, however, is neceflfary

in making thefe changes. We ought neither to

put off* our winter clothes too foon, nor to wear our
fummer ones too long. In this country, the winter

often fets in very early with great rigour, and we have
frequently cold weather even after the commence-
ment of the fummer months. It would likewife

be prudent not to make the change all at once, but

to do it gradually ; and indeed the changes of ap-

parel in this climate ought to be very inconfiderable,

efpecially among thofe who have paflTed the meridian

of life

Clothes

* That colds kill more than plagues^ Is an old obfervation ; and,

with regard to this country, it holds ftridly true. Every perfoti

of difcernment, however, will perceive, that moll of the colds

which
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Clothes often become hurtful by their being

made fubfervient to the purpofes of pride or va- '

ity. Mankind in all ages feem to have t onfidered

clothes in this view ; accordingly their fafhion and
figure have been continually varying, with very

little regard either to health, the climate, or con-
veniency : a farthingale, for example, may be very

necefiary in hot fourhern climates, but lureiy no-

thing can be more ridiculous in the cold regions of
the north.

Even the human fhape is often attempted to be
mended by drefs, and thofe who know no better

believe that mankind would be monfters without

its affiftance. All attempts of this nature are

highly pernicious. The mofh deftrudiiive of them
in this country is that of fqueezing the ftomach
and bowels into as narrow a compafs as poiEble, to

procure, what is falfely called, a fine fhape By
this pradice the adtion of the ftomach and bowels,

the motion of the heart and lungs, and almoft all

the vital fundions, are obftrudted. Hence pro-

ceed indigeftions, fyncopes, or fainting fits, coughs,

confumptions of the lungs, and other complaints

fo common among females.

The feet likewife often fufter by prefture. How
a fmall foot came to be reckoned genteel, 1 will

not pretend to fay-, but certain it is, that this no-
tion has made many pcrfons lame. Almoft nine-

tenths of mankind are troubled with corns : a dif-

w>iich prove fo dellru^Hve to the inhabitants of Britain are owing
to their imprudence in changing clothes. A few warm days in
March or April induce them to throw of their winter garments,
without confidering that our mod; penetrating colds generally

happen in the fpring.

* This madnefs feems to have prevaded the minds of mothers
in every age and country. Terence, in his Comedy of the

Eunuch, ridicules the Roman matrons for atternoting to mend
the fhape of their daughters,

eafe
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cafe that is feldom or never occafioned but by ftrait

fhoes. Corns are not only very troublefome, but
by rendering people unable to walk, they may
likewife be confidered as the remote caufe of other

difeafes *,

The fize and figure of the fho^ ought certainly

to be adapted to the foot. In children the feet are

as well fhaped as the hands, and the motion of the

toes as free and eafy as that of the fingers; yet

few perfons in the advanced periods of life are able

to make any ufe of their toes. They are generally,

by narrow fhoes, fqueezed all of a heap, and often

laid over one another in fuch a manner as to be ren-

dered altogether incapable of motion. Nor is the

high heel lefs hurtful than the narrow toe. A lady

may feem taller for walking on her tiptoes, but fhe

will never walk well in this manner. It ftrains her

joints, diftorts her limbs, makes her (loop, and ut-

terly deftroys all her eafe and gracefulnefs of motion :

it is entirely owing to fhoes with high heels and
narrov/ toes, that not one female in ten can be faid

to walk well.

In fixing on the clothes, due care fhould be taken
to avoid all tight bandages. Garters, buckles, &c.
when drawn too tight, not only prevent the free

motion and ufe of the parts about which they are

bound, but likewife obftrufl: the circulation of the

blood, which prevents the equal nourifliment and
growth of thefe parts, and occafions various dif-

eafes. Tight bandages about the neck, as ftocks,

cravats, necklaces, &c. are extremely dangerous.

They obfiruct the blood in its courfe from the

{Drain, by which means headachs, vertigos, apo-

^ We often fee perfons, who are rendered quite lame by the

nails of their roes having grown into the flefli, and frequently

bear of mortifications proceeding from this caufe. All thefe,

and many other inconveniencies attending the feet, muft be im-?

puted folely to the ufe of fhort and flrait flioes.

plexies^
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plexies, and other fatal difeafes are often occa-

fioned.

The perfe(5lion of drefs is to be eafy and clean.

Nothing can be more ridiculous, than for any one

to make himfelf a flave to fine clothes. Such a one,

and many fuch there are, would rather remain as

fixt as a ftatue from morning till night, than dif-

compofe a fingle hair or alter the pofition of a pin.

Were we to recommend any particular pattern for

drefs, it would be that which is worn by the people

called Quakers. They are always neat, clean, and
often elegant, without any thing fuperfiuous. What
others layout upon tawdry laces, ruffles, and ribands,

they beflowupon fuperior cleanlinefs. Finery is only

the affedation of drefs, and very often covers a great

deal of dirt.

We (hall only add, with regard to clothing, that

it ought not only to be fuited to the climate, the

feafon of the year, and the period of life; but like-

wife to the temperature and conffitution. Robufl:

perfons are able to endure either cold or heat better

than the delicate ; confequently may be lefs atten-

tive to their clothing. But the precife quantity of

clothes necefiary for any perfon cannot be deter-

mined by reafoning. It is entirely a matter of ex-

perience, and every man is the bed judge for him-
felf what quantity of clothes is necelTary to keep
him warniv'^.

* The celebrated Boerhaave iifed to fay, that no body fuffered

by cold fave fools and beggars ;
the latter not being able to pro-

cure clothes, and the former not having fenfe to wear them. Be
this as it may, I can with the flriflell truth declare, that in many
cafes where the powers of medicine had been tried in vain, I have
cured the patient by recommending thick ftioes, a flannel waifl-

coat and drawers, a pair of under llockings, or a flannel petticoat,

to be worn during the cold feafon at leail.
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CHAP. VII.

OF INTEMPERANCE.

A MODERN author * obferves, that tem-
perance and exercife are the two beft phy-

ficians in the world. He nnight have added, that

if thefe were duly regarded, there would be little

occafion for any other. Temperance may juftly

be called the parent of health
; yet numbers of

mankind ad as if they thought difeafes and death

too flow in their progrefs, and by intemperance

and debauch feem as it were to folicit their ap-

proach.

The danger of intemperance appears from the

very conftrudion of the human body. Health
depends on that (late of the folids and fluids

which fits them for the due performance of the

vital fundions ; and, while thefe go regularly on,

we are found and well; but whatever difturbs

them neceflarily impairs health. Intemperance

never fails to diforder the whole animal oeconomy j

it hurts the digeftion, relaxes the nerves, renders

the different fecretions irregular, vitiates the hu-

mours, and occafions numberlefs difeafes.

The analogy between the nourifnment of plants

and animals affords a ftriking proof of the danger of

intemperance. Moiflure and manure greatly pro-

mote vegetation; yet an over-quantity of either will

entirely deftroy it. The befl; things become hurt-

ful, nay deftrudive, when carried to excefs. Hence
we learn, that the highefl degree of human wifdorn

confifls in regulating our appetites and paffions fo as

to avoid all extremes. It is that chiefly which en-

Rou/Teau.

titles
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titles us, to the charadler of rational beings. The
flave of appetite will ever be the difgrace of human
nature.

The Author of Nature hath endued us v;ith vari-

ous paffions, for the propagation of the fpecies^, the

prefervation of the individual &c. Intemperance is

theabufeof thefe pafiions; and moderation confifts

in the proper regulation of them. Men, not con-

tented with fatisfying the fimple calls of Nature,

create artificial wants, and are perpetually in fearch

of fomething that may gratify them 5 but imaginary

wants can never be gratified. Nature is conten^

with little ; but luxury knovs^s no bounds. Hence
the epicure, the drunkard, and the debauchee, fel-

dam flop in their career, till their money or their con-

fiitution fails : then indeed they generally fee their

error when too late.

It is impofiible to lay down fixt rules with regard

to diet, on account of the different conftitutions

of mankind. The moft: ignorant perfon, however,

certainly knows what is meant by excefs^ and
it is in the power of every man, if he chufes, to

avoid it.

The great rule of diet is to fiudy fimplicity. Na-
ture delights in the mod plain and fimple food, and
every animal, except man, follows her didtates. Man
alone riots at large, and ranfacks the whole creation

in quefl: of luxuries, to his own dedrudlion. An ele-

gant writer^ of the lad age fpeaks thus of intem-
perance in diet: For my part, when I behold a

fafhionable table fet out in all its magnificence,

I fancy that I fee gouts and dropfies, fevers and
lethargies, with other innumerable didempers,
lying in ambufcade among the difhes.*'

Nor is intemperance in other things lefs dedruc-
tive than in diet. How quickly does the immode-
rate purfuic of carnal pleasures, or the abufe of in-

* AdiJiron,

toxicating
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toxicating liquors, ruin the befi: confliitution ! Indeed
thefe vices generally go hand in hand* Hence it is

that we fo often behold the votaries of Bacchus and
Venus, even before they have arrived at the prime
of life, worn our with difeafes, and hading with fwift

pace to an untimely grave. Did men refledl on the

painful difeafes^, and premature deaths, which are

daily occafioned by intemperance, it would be fuf-

ficient to make them fhrink back with horror from
the indulgence even of their darling pleafures.

Intemperance does not hurt its votaries alone 5

the innocent too often feel the direful effedls of it.

idow many wretched orphans are to be feen embra«
cing dunghills, whofe parents, regardlefs of the fu-

ture, fpent in riot and debauch what might have
ferved to bring up their offspring in a d<i"cent man-
ner ? How often do we behold the miferable mother,

with I«^r helplefs infants, pining in want, while the

cruel father is indulging his infatiate appetites ?

Families are not only reduced to mifery, but even
extirpated, by intemperance. Nothing tends fo

much to prevent propagation, and to fhorten the

lives of children, as the intemperance of parents.

The poor man who labours all day, and at night

lies down contented with his humble fare, can boafl

a numerous offspring, while his pampered lord,

funk in eafe and luxury, often languifhes without

an heir to his ample fortunes. Even dates and em-
pires feel the influence of intemperance, and rife

or fall as it prevails.

Inftead of mentioning the different kinds of in-

temperance, and pointing out their, influence upon
health, we fhall only, by way of example, make a

few obfervations on one particular fpecies of that

vice, viz. the abufeof intoxicating liquors.

Every a6l of intoxication puts Nature to the ex-

pence of a fever, in order to difeharge the poifonous

draught. When this is repeated almoft every day, it

is
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5 s eafy to forefee the confequences. That conftitu-

tion muft be ftrong ihdeed> which is able Jong to

hold out under a daily fever ! but fevers occafioned

by drinking do not always go off in a day ; they fre-

quently end in an inflammation of the breafl, liver,

or brain, and produce fatal effedls.

Though the drunkard fhould not fall by an acute

difeafe, he feldom efcapes thofe of a chronic kind.

Intoxicating liquors, when ufed to excefs, weaken
the bowels and fpoil the digeftion 5 they deflrroy the

power of the nerves, and occafion paralytic and con-

vulfive diforders ; they likewife heat and inflame the

blood, deflroy its balfamic quality, render it unfit

for circulation, and the nourifhment of the body.

Hence obftrudlions, atrophies, dropfies, and con-

fumptions of the lungs. Thefeare the common ways
in which drunkards make their exit. Difeafes of

this kind, when brought on by hard drinking, feldom
admit of a cure.

Many people injure their health by drinking, who
feldom get drunk. The continual habit of foaking,

as it is called, though its effefls be not fo violent, is

not lefs pernicious. When the vefifels are kept con-

ftantly full and upon the ftretch, the different digef-

tions can neither be duly performed, nor the hu-
mours properly prepared. Hence moft ^people of
this character are afflidled with the gout, the gravel,

ulcerous fores in the legs, If thefe diforders do
not appear, they are feized with low fpirits, hypo-
chondriacal affections, and other fymptoms of in-

digeftion,

Confumptions are now fo common, that it is

thought one-tenth of the inhabitants of great towns
die of that difeafe. Hard drinking is no doubt one
of the caufes to which we muft impute the increafe

of confumptions. The great quantities of vifeid

malt liauor drank by the common people of Eng-
H land.
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land, cannot fail to render the blood fizy and unfit

for circulation ; from whence proceed obftru6lions,

and inflammations of the lungs. There are few great

ale-drinkers who are not phthifical : nor is that to be

wondered at, confidering the glutinous and almoft

indigeftible nature of ftrong ale.

Thofe who drink ardent fpirits or ftrong wines run

ftill greater hazard ; thefe liquors heat and inflame

the blood, and tear the tender'veflels of the lungs to

pieces
;
yet fo great is the confumption of them in

this country, that one w^ould almoft be induced to

think that the inhabitants lived upon them
The habit of drinking proceeds frequently from

misfortunes in life. The miferable fly to it for re-

lief. It affords them indeed a temporary eafe. But,

alas 1 this folace is ftiort-lived ; and when it is over,

the fpirits fink as much below their ufual tone as

they had before been raifed above it. Hence a re-

petition of the dofe becomes neceffary, and every

frefh dofe makes way for another, till the unhappy
wretch becomes a Have to the bottle, and at length

falls a facrificc to what at firft perhaps was taken

only as a medicine. No man is fo deje6bed as the

drunkard when his debauch is gone off. Hence it

is, that thofe who have the greateft flow of fpirits

while the glafs circulates freely, are of all others the

moft melancholy when fober, and often put an end

to their own miferable exiftence in a fit of fpleen or

ill humour.

* We may form forae notion of the immenfe quantity of ardent

fpirits confumed in Great Britain from this circumftance, that in

the city of Edinburgh and its environs, befides the great quan-
tity of foreign fpirits duly entered, and the ftill greater quantity

which is fuppofed to be fmuggled, it is computed that above two
thoufand private ftills are conftantly employed in preparing a

poifonous liquor called Molajfes. The common people have got

fo univerfally into the habit of drinking this bafe fpirit, that when
a porter or labourer is feen reeling along the ftreets, they fay, he

has got molajjed*

Drunkcnnefs
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Drunkennefs not only proves defl:ru6live to health,

but likewife to the faculties of the mind. It is

ftrange that creatures who value themfelves on ac-

count of a fuperior degree of reafon to that of brutes,

fhould take pleafure in finking fo far below them.

Were fuch as voluntarily deprive themfelves of the

ufe of reafon, to continue ever after in that condition,

it would feem but a juft punifhment. Though this

be not the confequence of one acft of intoxication,

it feldom fails to fucceed a conrfe of it. By a habit

of drinking, the greateft genius is often reduced to

a mere idiot

Intoxication is peculiarly hurtful to young per-

fons. It heats their blood, impairs their ftrength,

and obftrufts their growth ; befides, the frequent

life of ftrong liquors in the early part of lifedeftroys

any benefit that might arife from them afterwards.

Thofe who make a pradbice of drinking generous
liquors when young, cannot expedt to reap any
benefit from them as a cordial in the decline of
life.

Drunkennefs is not only in itfelf a rnoft abomi-
nable vice, but is an inducement tq many others.

There is hardly any crime fo horrid that the drunk-
ard will not perpetrate for the love of liquor. We
have known mothers fell their children’s clothes, the

• It is amazing that our improvements in arts, learning, and
politenefs, have not put the barbarous cuftom of drinking to ex-
cels out of faihion. It is indeed lefs common in South Britain

than it was formerly ; but it ftill prevails very much in the North,
where this relic of barbarity is millaken for hofpitality. There
no man is fuppofed to entertain his guefts well, who does not
make them drunk. Forcing people to drink, is certainly the

greateft piece of rudenefs that any man can be guilty of. Man-
linefs, complaifance, or meer good-nature, may induce a man to

take his glafs, if urged to it, at a time when he might as well take

poifon. The cuftom of drinking to excefs has long been out of

faftiion in France; and, as it begins to lofe ground among the

politer part of the Englifti, we hope it will foon be baniftied from
every part of this ifland.

H 2
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OF CLEANLINESS.
food that they fhould have eat, and afterwards even
the infants themfeives^ in order to purchafe the ac-

curfed draught.

CHAP. VIIL

OP CLEANLINESS.

H E \^ant of cleanlinefs is a fault which admits

of no excufe. Where water can be had for

nothing, it is furely in the power of every perfon to

be clean. The continual difcharge from our bodies

by perfpiration, renders frequent change of apparel

necefTary. Changing apparel greatly promotes the

fecrction from the fkin, fo necelTary for health.

When that matter which ought to be carried off by
perfpiration, is either retained in the body, or re-

ibrbed from dirty clothes, it muft occafion difeafes.

Difeafes of the fkin are chiefly owing to want of
cleanlinefs They may indeed be caught by in-

fe(5lion, or brought on by poor living, unwholefomc
food, &c. but they will feldom continue long where
cleanlinefs prevails. To the fame caufe muft we im-
pute the various kinds of vermin which infeft the

human body, houfes, &c. Thefe may always be
banilbcd by cleanlinefs alone, and wherever they

abound, we have reafon to believe it is negleded.

One common caufe ofputrid and malignant fevers,

is the want of cleanlinefs. Thefe fevers commonly
begin among the inhabitants of clofe dirty houfes,

* Mr. Pot, in his furgicalobfervatlons, mentions a difeafe which
he calls the chimney-fweeper’s cancer^ as it is almoft peculiar to

that unhappy fet of people. This he attributes to negleft ofclean-

Jinefs, and with great juftice. I am convinced, that if that part

of the body which is the feat of this cruel difeafe was kept clean

by frequent walhing, it would never happen. The climbing boys^

as they are called, are certainly the moft miferable wretches on
the face of the earth ;

yet, for cleaning chimnies, no fuch perfons

are necefiary.

who
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who breathe unwholeforne air, take little exercife,

and wear dirty clothes. There the infedlion is gene-

rally hatched, which often fpreads far and wide, to

the deftrudlion of many. Hence cleaniinefs may be

conlidered as an dbjeft of public attention. It is

not fufficient that I be clean myfelf, while the want
of it in my neighbour affedtsmy health as well as his

own. If dirty people cannot be removed as a com-
mon nuifance, they ought at lead to be avoided. as

infe6Hous. Ail who regard their health fhould keep

at a diflance even from their habitations.

In places where great numbers of people are col-

le6led, cleaniinefs becomes of the utmod impor-

tance. It is well known that infectious difeafes are

communicated by tainted air. Every thing, there-

fore, which tends to pollute the air, or.fpread the

infection, ought with the utmod care to be guarded

againd. For this reafon, in great towns, no filth, of
any kind, fhould be permitted to lie upon the dreets.

Nothing is more apt to convey infeCtion than the

excrements of the difeafed.

In many great towns the dreets are little better

than dunghills, being frequently covered with afhes,

dung, and nadinefs of every kind. Even flaughter-

houfes, or killing fhambles, are often to be feen in

the very centre of great towns. The putrid blood,

excrements, &c. with which thefe places are gene-
rally covered, cannot fail to taint the air, and ren-

der it unwholefome. Flow eafily might this be

prevented by aCtive magidrates, who have it always
in their power to make proper laws relative to

things of this nature, and to enforce the obfervance
of them

!

We are forry to fay, that the importance of gene-
ral cleaniinefs does not feem to be fufficiently under-
ftood by the magidrates of mod great towns in

Britain; though health, pleafure, and delicacy, all

confpire to recommend an attention to it. Nothing

H 3 can
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can be more agreeable to the fenfes, more to the

honour of the inhabitants, or more conducive to

their health, than a clean town ; nor can any thing

imprefs a ftranger with a more difrerpedlful idea of
any people than its oppofite. Whatever pretenfions

people may make to learning, politenefs, or civiliz-

ation, we will venture to affirm, that while they

negledl ckaniinefs, they are in a date of barbarity^.

The peafants in moft count»*ies feem to hold clean-

linefs in a fort of contempt. Were it not for the open
fituation of their houfes, they would often feel the

bad effedls of this difpofition. One feldom fees a

farmdioufe without a dunghill before the door, and
frequently the cattle and their mafters lodge under
the lame roof. Peafants are likewife extremely care-

lefs with refpedl to change of apparel, keeping their

houfes. See. clean. This is merely the effecl of in-

dolence and a dirty difpofition. Habit may indeed

render it lefs difagreeable to them, but no habit can

ever make it falutary to wear dirty clothes or breathe

unwholefome air.

As many articles of diet come through the hands

of peafants, every method fhouid be taken to encou-

rage and promote habits of cleanlinefs among them.

This, for example, might be done by giving a fmall

premium to the perfon who brings the cleaned and
bed article of any kind to marker, as butter, cheefe.

See, and by punifhing feverely thofe who bring it

* In ancient Rome the greateft men did not think cleanlinefs

an objeft unworthy of their attention, Pliny fays, the Cloaca, or

common fewers for the conveyance of filth and naftinefs from the

city, were the greateft of all the public works ; and beftows higher

encomiums upon Tarquinius, Agrippa, and others who made
and improved them, than on thofe who atchieved the greateft con-

quefts.

How truly great does the emperor Trajan appear, when giving

dire^fions to Pliny' his proconful, concerning the making of a

common fewer for ;he health and convenience of a conquered

city ?

dirty.
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dirty. Th*e fame method fhould be taken with

butchers, bakers, brewers, and all who are em-
ployed in preparing the nccefiaries of life.

In camps the ftridleft regard fliould be paid to

cleanlinefs. By negligence in this matter, infedlious

difeafes are often fpread amongft a whole army j and
frequently more die of thefe than by the fv/ord. The
Jews during their encampments in the wildernefs,

received particular inftrudlions with refpedt to clean-

iinefs*. The rules enjoined them ought to be ob-

served by all in the like fituation. Indeed the whole
fyftem of laws delivered to that people has a manifeft

tendency to promote cleanlinefs. Whoever con-

fiders the nature of their climate, the difeafes to

which they were liable, and their dirty difpofition,

will fee the propriety of fuch laws.

It is remarkable that, in moft eaftern countries,

cleanlinefs makes a great parr of their religion.

The Mahometan, as well as the Jewifh religion,

enjoins various bathings, walkings, and purifications.

No doubt thefe might be defigned to reprefent in-

ward purity j but they were at the fame time cal-

culated for the prefervation of health. However
whimfical thefe walkings may appear to fome, few
things would tend more to prevent ’difeafes than a

proper attention to many of them. Were every

perfon, for example, after vifiting the fick, hand-
ling a dead body, or touching any thing that might
convey infedlion, to wafli before he went into com-
pany, or fat down to meat, he would run lefs hazard
either of catching the infedtion himfelf, or of com-
municating it to others.

Frequent walking not only removes the filth and
fordes which adhere to the fkin, but likewife pro-

* Thou fiialt have a place alfo without the camp, whither thou
lhalt go forth abroad

; and thou flialt Ijave a paddle upon thy
weapon ; and it lhall be when thou fhalt eale thyfelf abroad, thou
lhalt dig therewith, and fiialt turn back, and cover that which
cometh from thee, &c. Deuter. chap. xxii. ver. 12, 13.

II 4 motes
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piotes the perTpiratipn, braces the body, and enliven^

the fpirits. How refreshed, how cheerful, and agree-

able doesone feel on being fhaved, wafhed, and fhift-

ed; efpecially when thefe offices have been negleded
longer than ufual !

The eafrern cuftom of waffiing the feet, though

iefs neceflary in this country, is neverthelefs a very

agreeable pieceof cleanlinefs, and contributes greatly

to the prefprvation of health. The fweat and dire

•with which thefe parts are frequently covered, can-

"jnot fail to obftrud the perfpiration. This piece of

cleanlinefs would often prevent colds and fevers.

Were people careful to bathe their feet and legs in

lukewarm v/ater at night, after being expofed to cold

or wet through the day, they would feldom expe-

rience the ill effedfs which often proceed from thefe

caufes.

A proper attention to cleanlinefs is no where more
neceflary than on (hipboard. If epidemical diftem-

pers break out there, no one can be fafe. The beft

way to. prevent them, is to take care that the whole
company be cleanly in their clothes, bedding, &c.
When infedious difeafes do break out, cleanlinefs

is the mofl; likely means to prevent their fpreading ;

it is likewife neceflfary to prevent their returning

afterwards, or being conveyed toother places. For
this purpofe, the clothes, bedding, &c, of the Tick

ought to be carefully waflied, and fumigated with

brimftone. Infeelion will lodge a long time in dirty

clothes, and afterwards break out in the moft terrible

manner.
In places where great numbers of fick people are

colleded together, cleanlinefs ought to be mofl: re-

ligioufly obferved. The very fmell in fuch places

is often fufficient to make one fick. It is eafy to

imagine what effed that is likely to have upon the

difeafed. In an hofpital or infirmary, where clean-

Jinefs is negleded, a perfon in perfed health has a

greater

5
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greater chance to become fick^ than a Tick perfon

has to get well.

Few things are more unaccountable than that

negledt, or rather dread of cleanlinefs, which appears

among chofc who have the care of the Tick ; they

think it almoft criminal to fuiFer any thing that is

clean to come near a perfon in a fever, for example,

and would rather allow him to wallow in all manner

of filth, than change the lead bit of his linen. If

cleanlinefs be necelTary for perfons in health, it is

certainly more fo for the fick. Many difeafes may
be cured by cleanlinefs alone ; moil of them might
be mitigated by it 5 and, where it is negleded, the

flighteft diforders are often changed into the mofl
malignant. The fame miftaken care which prompted
people to prevent the leaft admiffion of frefh air to

the Tick, feems to have induced them to keep them
dirty. Both thefe dedruftive prejudices will, we
hope^ be foon entirely eradicated.

Cleanlinefs is certainly agreeable to our nature.

We cannot help approving it in others, eyen though
we fhouid not praclife it ourfelvcs. It fooner attraSs

pur regard than even finery itfelf, and often gains

cfleem where that fails. It is an ornament to the

higheft as well as the lowed dation, and cannot be
difpenfed with in either. Few virtues are of more
importance to fociety than general cleanlinefs. Ic

ought to be carefully cultivated every where j but ia

populous cities it fiiould be almod revered^,

• As it is impoffible to be thoroughly clean without a fufficient

quantity of water, we would earneftly recommend it to the magi-
Itrates of great towns to be particularly attentive to this articled

Mofl: great towns in Britain are fofituatcd as to be eafil^y fopplied
with water; and thofe perfons who will not make a proper ufeof
it, after it is brought to their hand, certainly deferve to be fe-

verely puniflied. The ftreets of great towns, where water can be
had, ought to be walhed every day. This is the only elFedual
method for keeping them thoroughly clean ; and, upon trial, we
are perfuaded it will be found the cheapefl;.

Sorne of the mofl: dreadful difeafes incident to human nature

might, my opinion, be entirely eradicated by cleanlinefs.
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CHAP. IX.

OF INFECTION.

TV/TANY difeafes are infe6lious. Every perfon

ought therefore, as far as he can, to avoid all

communication with the difeafed. The common
practice of vifiting the fick, though often well meant,
has many ill confequences. Far be it from us to

- difcou'rage any a6l of charity or benevolence, efpe-

cially towards thofe in diftrefs; but we cannot help

blaming fuch as endanger their own or their neigh-

bours lives by a mlftaken friendfliip or an imper-
tinent curiofity.

The houfes of the fick, efpecially in the country,

are generally crowded from morning till night with

idle vifitors. It is cuftomary, in fuch places, for
‘

fervants and young people to wait upon the fick by
turns, and even to fit up with them all night. It

would be a miracle indeed fliould fuch always efcape.

Experience teaches us the danger of this condudr.

People often catch fevers in this way, and com-
municate them to others, till at length they become
epidemic.

It would be thought highly improper, for one
who had not had the fmall-pox, to wait upon a pa-

tient in that difeafe
;

yet many other fevers are al-

moft as infedtious as the fmall-pox, and not lefs fatal.

Some imagine that fevers prove more fatal in

villages than in great towns, for want of proper

medical afnftance. This may fometimes be the

xafe ; but we are inclined to think it oftener pro-

ceeds from the caufe above mentioned.

Were a plan to be laid down for communicating
infedion, it could not be done more effedluaHy

than by the common method of vifiting the fick.

Such
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Such vifitors not only endanger themfelves and their

connexions, but likewife hurt the Tick. By crowd-

ing the houfe, they render the air unwholefome, and
by their private whifpers and difmal countenances

difturb the imagination of the patient, and deprefs

hisfpirits. Perfons who are ill, efpecially in fevers,

ought to be kept as quiet as poffible. The fight of

ftrange faces, and every thing that difturbs the mind,
hurts them.

The common praXice in country-places of in-

viting great numbers of people to funerals, and
crowding them into the fame apartment where the

corpfe lies, is another way of fpreading infeXion.

The infeXion does not always die with the patient.

Every thing that comes into contaX with his body
while alive, receives the contagion, and fome of

them, as clothes, blankets, ^c. will retain it for a

long time. Perfons who die of infeXious dif-

orders ought not to lie long unburied ; and people

lliould keep as much as pofiibie at a diftance from
them.

It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of
infeXious difcafes, if thofe in health were kept at

a proper diilance from the fick. The Jewifh Le-
giflator, among many other wife inftitutions for

preferving health, has been peculiarly attentive to

the means ofpreventing infeXion, or defilement as it

is called, either from a difeafed perfon or a dead body.
In many cafes the difeafed were to be feparated from
thofe in health ; and it was deemed a crime even
to approach their habitations. If a perfon only
touched a difeafed or dead body, he was appointed
to wafh himfelf in water, and to keep for fome time
at a diftance from fociety.

InfeXious difeafes are often communicated by
clothes. It is extremely dangerous to wear apparel

which has been worn by the deceafed, unlefs it has

been well walked and fumigated, as infeXion may
lodge
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lodge a long time in it, and afterwards produce very

tragical efredbs. This fhews the danger of buying
at random the clothes which have been worn by
other people.

Infectious diforders are frequently imported,

Commerce, together with the riches of foreign

climes, brings us alfo their difeafes. Thefe do
often more than counterbalance all the advantages

of that trade by means of which they are intro-

duced. It is to be regretted, that fo little care is

commonly beftowed, either to prevent the intro-

ducftion or fpreading of infeftious maladies. Some
attention indeed is generally paid to the plague

^

but other difeafes pafs unregarded*.

Infedion is often fpread through cities, by jails,

hofpicals, &c. T hefe are frequently fituated in the

very middle of populous towns ; and when infec-

tious difeafes break out jn them, it is impofTible

for* the inhabitants to efcape. Did magiftrates pay

any regard to the health of the people, this evil

might be eafily remedied.

Many are the caufes which tend to diffufe infec-

tion through populous cities. The whole atmo-
fphete of a large town is one contaminated mafs,

abounding with various |dnds of infedion, and

* Were the tenth partof the care taken to prevent the importa-

tion of difeafes, that there is to prevent fmuggling, it would be

attended with many happy confequences. This might eafily be

done by appointing a phyfician at every cpnfiderable fea-port,

to infpedl the fliip’s company, paffengers, &c. before they came
alhore, and, if any fever or other infedious diforder prevailed, tp

Older the Ihip to perform a Ihort quarantine, and to fend the lick

to Tome hofpital or proper place to be cured. He might likewife

order all the clothes, bedding, &c. which had been ufed by the

lick during the voyage, to ]?e either deftroyed, or thoroughly

cleanfed by fumigation, &c. before any of it were fent alhore.

A fcheme of this kind, if properly condu6led, would prevent

many fevers, and other infedious difeafes, from being brought

by failcrs into fea port tow?is, and by this means diffufed all over

the country.

muft
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mufl: be pernicious to health. The beft advice that

we can give to fuch as are obliged to live in large

cities is, to chufe an open fituation ; to avoid narrow,

dirty, crowded flreets ; to keep their own houfe and
offices clean ; and to be as much abroad in the open
air as their time will permit.

It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of

infedlious difeafes, were proper nurfes every where
employed to take care of the Tick. This might
often fave a family, or even a whole town, from
being infedled by one perfon. We do not mean
that people fhould abandon their friends or rela-

tions in diftrefs, but only to put them on their

guard againfl: being too much in company with

thofe who are afflidled with difeafes of an infedlious

nature.

Such as wait upon the lick in infedlious difeafes run

very great hazard. They fhould fluff their nofes

with tobacco, or fome other ftrong fmeliing herb,

as rue, tanfy, or the likel They ought likewife

to keep the patient very clean, to fprinkle the room
where he lies with vinegar, or other flrong acids,

frequently to admit a flream of frefh air into it, and
to avoid the fmell of his breath as much as they can.

They ought never to go into company without
having changed their clothes and waffied their

hands; otherwife, if the difeafe be infe6lipus, they
\vili in all probability carry the contagion along
with them

However

^ There is reafon to believe that infedlon is often conveyed
from one place to another by the carelelTnefs of the faculty them-
felves. Many phyficians affeft a familiar way of fitting upon the

patient’s bedfide, and holding his arm* for a confiderable time. If

the patient has the fmail-pox, or any other infedious difeafe,

there is no doubt but the doctor’s hands, clothes, &c. will carry

away fome of the infedlion ; and, if he goes dire6ll,y to vifit an-
other patient without wafhing his hands, changing his clothes,

Cf being expofed to the open air, which is not feldom the cafe.
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However trifling it may appear to inconfiderate

perfons, we will venture to affirm, that a due at-

tention to thofe things which tend to difFufe infec-

tion would be of great importance in preventing dif-

eafes. As moft difeafes arc in fome degree infedlious,

no one fhould continue long with the Tick, except

the neccflTary attendants. I mean not, however, by
this caution, to deter thofe whofe duty or office leads

them to wait upon the fick, from fuch a laudable

and neceflary employment.
Many things are in the power of the magiftrate

which would tend to prevent the fpreadirig of infec-

tion ; as the promoting of public cleanlinefs ; re-

moving jails, hofpitals, burying grounds, and other

places where infedlion may be generated, at a pro-

per diftance from great towns*; widening the

ilreets
;
pulling down ufelefs walls, and taking all

methods to promote a free circulation of air through

every part of the town, &c. Public hofpitals, or

proper places of reception for the fick, provided

they were kept clean, well ventilated, and placed

in an open fituation, would likewife tend to pre-

vent the fpreading of infedUon. Such places of

reception would prevent the poor, when fick, from
being vifited by their idle or officious neighbours.

They would likewife render it unneceflTary for fick

fervants to be kept in their mailer’s houfes. Mailers

had better pay for having their fervants taken care

of in an hofpital, than run the hazard of having an

infedtious difeafe diffufed among a numerous fa-

is It any wonder that he Ihould carry the difeafe along with him ?

Phyficians not only endanger others, but alfo themfelves, by this

practice. And indeed they fometimes fuffer for their want of

care.

* The ancients would not fuffer even the temples of their

gods, where the fick reforted, to be built within the walls of a

city.
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iTiily. Sick fervants and poor people, when placed

in hofpitals, are not only lefs apt to diffufe infedion

among their neighbours, but have likewife the ad-

vantage of being well attended.

We are not, however, to learn that hofpitals, in-

ftead of preventing infedion, may become the means
of diffufing it. When they are placed in the mid-
dle of great towns ; when numbers of patients are

crowded together in fmall apartments ; when there

is a conftant communication kept up between the

citizens and the patients ; and when cleanlinefs

and ventilation are negleded, ' they become nefts

for hatching difeafes, and every one who goes into

them not only runs a rifk of receiving infedion

himfelf, but likewife of communicating it to others.

This however is not the fault of the hofpitals, but
of thofe who have the management of them. It

were to be wifhed, that they were both more^ nu-
merous, and upon a more refpedable footing, as

that would induce people to go into them with

lefs reludance. This is the rQore to be defired,

becaufe moft of the putrid fevers and other infec-

tious diforders break out among the poor, and are

by them communicated to the better fort. Were
proper attention paid to the firft appearances of
fuch diforders, and the patients early conveyed to

an hofpital, we fhould feldom fee,a putrid fever,

which is almofl: as infedious as the plague, become
epidemic.

C H A P. X.

OF THE PASSIONS.

H E pafTions have great influence both in the

caufe and cure of difeafes. How the mind af-

feds the body, Vv'ill in all probability ever remain
6 a fccret.
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a ft'cret. It is fufficient for us to know, that there

is eftablifhed a reciprocal influence between the men-
tal and corporeal parts^ and that whatever injures

the one diforders the other.

Of Anger,

The pafflon of anger ruffles the mind, diftorts the

countenance, hurries on the circulation of the blood;^

and diforders the whole vital and animal fundtionSi

It often occafion^ fevers, and other acute difeafes ;

and fometimes even fudden death. This pafflon is

peculiarly hurtful to the delicate, and thofe of weak
nerves. I have known fuch perfons frec]uently lofe

their lives by a violent fit of anger, and would ad-

vife them to guard againft the excefs of this pafflon

with the utmofl care.

It is not indeed always in our power to prevent

being angry j but we may furely avoid harbouring

refentmenc in our breaft. Refentment preys upon
the mind, and occafions the moft obftinate chronical

diforders, which gradually wafte the conftitution.

Nothing Ihews true greatnefs of mind more than to

forgive injuries; it promotes the peace of fociety,

and greatly conduces to our own eafe, health, and
felicity.

Such as value health fiiould avoid violent gufts

of anger, as they would the mofl: deadly poifon.

Neither ought they to indulge refentment, but to

endeavour at all times to keep their minds calm and

ferene. Nothing tends fo much to the health of the

body as a conftant tranquillity of mind.

Of Fear,

The influence of fear^ both in occafioning and

aggravating difeafes, is very great. No man
ought to be blamed for a decent concern about

life ; but tgo great a dcfire to preferve it is often

the
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the canfe of lofiiig it. Fear and anxiety, by de-

prefDng the fpirits, not only difpofe us to difeafes,

but often render thofe difeafes fatal which an un-

daunted mind would overcome.

Sudden fear has generally violent effefts. Epi-
leptic fits, and other convulfive difordcrs, are often

occafioned by it. Hence the danger of that prac-

tice, fo common among young people, of fright-

ening one another. Many have loft their lives, and
others have been rendered miferablej by frolics of
this kind. It is dangerous to tamper with the

human pafilons. The mind may eafily be thrown
into fuch diforder as never again to ad with re-

gularity.

But the gradual effeds of fear prove moft hurt-

ful. The conftant dread of fome future evil, by
dwelling upon the mind, often occafions the very

evil itfelf. Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many
die of thofe very difeafes of which they long had

' a dread, or which had been imprefiTed on their

minds by fome accident, or foolifh predidion.

This, for example, is often the cafe with women
in childbed. Many of thofe who die in that fitua-

tion are imprefiTed with the notion of their death a

long time before it happens ; and there is reafon

to believe that this imprefilon is often the caufe

of it.

The methods taken to imprefs the minds of
women with the apprehenfions of the great 'pain and
peril of child-birth, are very hurtful. Few women
die in labour, though many lofe their lives after it;

which may be thus accounted for. A woman after

delivery, finding herfelf weak and exhaufted, im-
mediately apprehends Ihe is in danger; but this

fear feldom fails to obftrud the neceifary evacua-
tions, upon which her recovery depends. Thus
the fex often fall a facrifice to their own imagi-

I nations.
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nations, when there would be no danger, did they

apprehend none.

It feldom happens that two or three women in a

great town die in child-bed, but their death is fol-

lowed by many others. Every woman of their ac-

quaintance who is with child dreads the fame fate,

and the difeafe becomes epidemical by the mere force

of imagination. This Ihould induce pregnant wo-
men to defpife fear, and by all means to avoid thofe

tattling goffips who are continually buzzing in their

cars the misfortunes of others. Every thing that

may in the leaft alarm a pregnant or child- bed wo-
man, ought with the greatefl: care to be guarded
againft.

Many women have loft their lives in child-bed

by the old fuperftitious cuftom, ftill kept up in moft

parts of Britain, of tolling the parifli bell for every

perfon who dies. People who think themfelves in

danger are very inquifttive ; and if they come to

know that the bell tolls for one who died in the fame
fituation with themfelves, what muft be the confe-

quence ? Af any rate they are apt to fuppofe that this

is the cafe, and it will often be found a very difficult

matter to perfuade them of the contrary.

But this cuftom is not pernicious to child-bed

women only. It is hurtful in many other cafes.

When low fevers, in which it is difficult to fupport

the patient's fpirits, prevail, what muft be the effed

of a funeral peal founding five or fix times a day

in his ears ? No doubt his imagination will fuggeft

that others died of the fame difeafe under which
he labours. This apprehenfion will have a greater

tendency to deprefs his fpirits, than all the cordials

of which medicine can boaft will have to raife

them.

If this ufelefs piece of ceremony cannot be abo-
lifhed, we ought to keep the fick as much from

I hearing
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hearing it as pOflTible, and from every other thing that

may tend to alarm them. So far however is this

from being generally attended to> that many make
it their bufinefs to vifit the fick, on purpofe to whif-

per difmal (lories in their ears. Such may pafs for

fympathizing friends, but they ought rather to be
confidered as enemies. All who wifh well to the fick

ought to keep fuch perfons at the greateft diftance

from themi

A cuftom has long prevailed among phyficians,

of prognofticating> as they call it, the patient’s

fate, or foretelling the iflue of thedifeafe. Vanity
no doubt introduced this pra6lice> and dill fupports

it, in fpite of common fenfe and the fafety of man-
kind. I have known a phyfician barbarous enough
to boaft, that he pronounced moreJentences than all

his Majefty’s judges. Would to God that fuch fen-

tences were not often equally fatal ! It may indeed

be alleged, that the do6lor docs not declare his

opinion before the patient. So much the worfe.

A fenfible patient had better hear what the do(5lor

fays, than learn it from the difconfolate looks, the

watery eyes, and the. broken whifpers of thofe about
him. It feldom happens, when the dodlor gives *

an unfavourable opinion, that it can be concealed

from the patient. The very embarraffment which .

the friends and attendants fhew in difguifing what
he has faid, is generally fufficient to difcover the

truth.

Kind Heaven has, for the wifeft ends, concealed
from mortals their fate; and we do not fee what
right any man has to announce the death of an-

other, eTpecialiy if fuch a declaration has a chance
to kill him. Mankind are indeed very fond of
pr)dng into future events, and feldom fail to fo-

iicit the phyheian for his opinion. A doubtful an-

fwer, however, or one that may tend rather to

encourage the hopes of the fick, is furely the mod
I 2 fafe.
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fafe. This condud could neither hurt the patient

nor the. phyfician. Nothing tends more to de-
ftroy the credit of phyfic than thofe bold prog-
nofticators, who, by the bye, are generally the

moft ignorant of the faculty. The miftakes which
daily happen in this way are fo many (landing

proofs of human vanity, and the weaknefs of

fcience.

We readily admit, that there are cafes where the

phyfician ought to give intirnation of the patient’s

danger to fome of his near connexions *, though even
this ought always to be done with the greateft cau-

tion : but it never can be neceffary in any cafe

that the whole town and country (hould know,
immediately after the do6lor has made his firft vifir,

that he has no hopes of his patients recovery. Perfons

whofe impertinent curiofity leads them to queftion

the phyfician, with regard to the fate of his pa-

tient, certainly deferve no other than an evafive

anfwer.

Thje vanity of foretelling the fate of the fick is

not peculiar to the faculty. Others follow their

example, and thofe who think themfelves wifer

than their neighbours often do much hurt in this

way. Humanity furcly calls upon every one to

comfort the fick, and not to add to their afflidlion

by alarming their fears. A friend, or even a phy-
fician, may often do more good by a mild and fym-
pathizing behaviour than by medicine, and (hould

never negle6l to adminifler that greateft of all cor-

dials, Hope«

Of Grief

Grief is the moft deftru6live of all the pallions.

Its e(Fe£ls are permanent, and when it finks deep
into the mind, it generally proves fatal. Anger
and fear, being of a more violent nature, feldom

laft long i but grief often changes into a fixed me-
> lancholy.
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lancholy, which preys upon thefpirits, andwaftes the

conftitution. This paflion ought not to be indulged.

It may generally be conquered at the beginnings but

when it has gained ftrength, all attempts to remove

it are vain.

No perfon can prevent misfortunes in life 5 but

it fhews true greatnefs of mind to bear them with

ferenity. Many perfons make a merit of indulging

grief, and when misfortunes happen, they obfti-

nately refufe all confolation, till the mind, over-

whelmed with melancholy, finks under the load.

Such condu61: is not only deftru6live to health, but

inconfiftent with reafon, religion, and common
fenfe.

Change of ideas is as neceffary for health as

change of pofture. When the mind dwells long

upon one fubjedt, efpecially of a difagreeable na-

ture, it hurts the whole fundlions of the body.

Hence grief indulged fpoils the digeftion and
deftroys the appetite 5 by which means the fpirits

are depreffed, the nerves relaxed, the bowels in-

flated with wind, and the humours, for want of
frefh fupplies of chyle, vitiated. Thus many an
excellent conftitution has been ruined by a family

misfortune, or any thing that occaflons excefllve

grief.

It is utterly impoflible, that any perfon of a de-

jefted mind fliould enjoy health. Life may indeed
be dragged out for a few years ; but whoever
would live to a good old age, muft be good-hu-
moured and cheerful. This indeed is not alto-

gether in our own power
;
yet our temper of mind,

as well as our adlions, depend greatly upon our-
felves. We can either aflbciate with cheerful or
melancholy companions, mingle in the amufements
and offices of life, or fit ftill and brood over our ca-

lamities as we choofe. Thefe, and many fuch

I 3 things,
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things, are certainly in our power, and frorti thefts

the mind generally takes its caft.

The variety of fccnes which preftnt themfdvea
to the fenfes, were certainly defigned to prevent

our attention from being too long fixed upon any
one objedt. Nature abounds with variety, and the

mind, unlefs fixed dov/n by habit, delights in con-

templating new objedls. This at once points out

the method of relieving the mind in diftrefs. Turn
the attention frequently \o new objedts. Examine
them for fome time. When the mind begins to

recoil, fhift the fcene. By this means a conft^nc

fuccefiion of new ideas may be kept up, till the

difagrceable ones entirely difappear. Thus travel-^

ling, the fiudy of any art or fcience, reading or

writing on fuch fubjedts as deeply engage the atten-

^ tion, will fooner expel grief than the mod fprightly

aniufements.

It has already been obferved, that the body canr

not be healthy unlefs it be exercifed *, neither can

the mind. Indolence nourifhes grief. When the

mind has nothing elfe to think of but calamities,

no wonder that it dwells there. Few people who
purfue bufineft with attention are hurt by grief. In-

llead therefore of abftradlingourfeives from the world
pr bufinefs, when misfortunes happen, we ought to

engage in it with more than ufual attention, to dif-

charge with double diligence the fundlions of ouf
ftation, and to mix with friends of a cheerful and
focial temper.

Innocent amufements are by no rpeans to be ne-r

gledled. Thefe, by leading the mind infenfibly to

the contemplation of agreeable objedls, help to

difpel the gloom which misfortunes call over it,

They make time feem lefs tedious, and ha.ve many
other happy elfedls.

Sonfie perfons, when overwhelmed with grief, be-

take themfelves tp (drinking. This is making the

cure
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cure worfe than the difcafe. It feldom fails to end

in the ruin of fortune, charadlcr, and conftitution.

Of Love,

Love is perhaps the ftrongeft of all the paflions

;

at lead, when it becomes violent, it is lefs fubjed

to the control either of the underftanding or will,

than any of the reft. Fear, anger, and feveral other

paftions, are neceflary for the prefervation of the in-

dividual, but love is neceflary for the continuation

of the fpecies itfelf; it was therefore proper that

this paflion fhould be deeply rooted in the human
breaft.

Though love be a ftrong paflion, it is feldom fo

rapid in its progrefs as feveral of the others. Few
perfons fall defperately in love all at once. We
would therefore advife every one, before he tam-
pers with this pafTion, to conflder well the proba-

bility of his being able to obtain the objed: of his

love. When that is not likely, he fliould avoid every

occafion of increafing it. He ought immediately

to fly the company of the beloved objed ; to apply

his mind attentively to bufinefs or ftudy to take

every kind of amufement j and above all, to endea-

vour, if pofTible, to find another objed which may
engage his afl^edions, and which it may be in his

power to obtain.

There is no paflion with which people are fo

ready to tamper as love, although none is more
dangerous. Some men make love for amufement,
others from mere vanity, or on purpofe to fhew
their confequence with the fair. This is perhaps the
greateft piece of cruelty which any one can be
guilty of. What we eagerly wifli for we eaflly cre-
dit. Hence the too credulous fair are often be-
trayed into a fituation which is truly deplorable,
before they are able to difcover that the pretended

I 4 lover
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lover was only in jeft. But there is no jefting with

this paflion. When love is got to a certain height^

it admits of no other cure but the poflefllon of its

objedl, «which in this cafe ough^ always if poflfible tQ

be obtained

Of Religions Melancholy

,

Many perfons of a religious turn of mind be-?

have as if they thought it a crime to be cheerful,

They imagine the whole of religion confifts in

certain mortifications, or denying themfelves the

fmalleft indulgence, even of the moft innocent

amufements. A perpetual gloom hangs over their

countenances, while the deepeft melancholy preys

upon their minds. At length the faireft profpeds,

vanifh, every thing puts on a difmal appearance,

and thofe very objedls which ought to give delight

afford nothing but difguft. Life itfelf becomes a

burden, and the unhappy wretch, perfuaded that

no evil can equal what he feels, often puts an end
to his own miferable exiftence.

It is great pity that ever religion ibould be fo

far perverted, as to become the caufe of thofe very

evils which it was defigned to cure. Nothing can

be better calculated than "True Religion^ to raife

and fupport the mind of its votaries under every af-

fiidion that can befal them. It teaches them that

even the fufferings of this life are preparatory to

* The condudl of parents with regard to the difppfal of their

children in marriage is often very blamable. An advantageous

match is the conflant aim of parents ; while their children often

fuffer a real martyrdom betwixt their inclinations and duty. The
firft thing vyhich parents ought to confult in difpofing their chil-

dren in marriage, is certainly their inclinations. Were due re-

gard always paid to thefe, there would be fewer unhappy couples,

and parents would not have fo often caufe to repent the feverity

of their conduft, after a ruined conftitution, aloft charafter, or

a diftraifted mind, has ftiewn them their miftake.
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the happinefe of the next ; and that all who perfifl

in a courfe of virtue fhall at length arrive at com-
plete felicity.

Perfons whofe bufinefs it is to recommend reli^

gion to others, fhould beware of dwelling too much
on gloomy fubjedts. That peace and tranquillity

of mind, which true religion is calculated to in-

fpire, is a more powerful argument in its favour

than all the terrors that can be uttered. Terror

rnay indeed deter men from outward a£ls of wick-

ednefs, but can never infpire them with that love of

God, and real goodnefs of heart, in which alone true

religion confids.

To conclude 5 the bed way to counteract the vio^

lence of any pafTion, is to keep the mind clofely en-»

gaged in fome ufeful purfuit.

CHAP. XL

OF THE COMMON EVACUATIONS,

H E principal evacuations from the human
body are thofe by ftooly urine^ and injenfthle

perjpiration. None of thefe can be long obftruCled

without impairing the health. When that which
ought to be thrown out of the body is too long

retained, it not only occafions diplethora^ or too great

fulnefs of the veflels, but acquires qualities which
are hurtful to the healthy as acrimony, putreL
^ence, &c.

Few things conduce more to health than keep^
ing the body regular. When thefaces lie too long

in the bowels, they vitiate the humours 3 and when

Of the Evacuation by Stooh

they
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they are too foon difcharged, the body is not fuffi-

ciently nouriflied. A medium is therefore to be
defired, which can only be obtained by regularity

in diet, fleep, and exercife. Whenever the body
is not regular, there is reafon to fufpefl: a fault in

one or other of thefe.

Perfons who eat and drink at irregular hours,

and who eat various kinds of food, and drink of
feveral different liquors at every meal, have no rea-

fon to expe6t either that their digeftion will be good,

or their difcharges regular. Irregularity in eating

and drinking difturbs every part of the animal oeco-

nomy, and never fails to occafion difeafes. Either

too much or too little food will have this effedt.

The former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and
the latter coftivenefs^ but both have a tendency to

hurt the health.

It would be difEcult to afcertain the exadb num-
ber of ftools which may be confident with health,

as thefe differ in the different periods of life, in dif-

fcrentconditutions, and even in the fameconditution

under a different regimen of diet, exercife, &c. It

is however generally allowed, that one dool a-day

is fufficient for an adult, and that lefs is hurtful.

But this, like mod general rules, admits of many
exceptions. I have known perfons in perfe6b health

who did not go to dool above once a-week. Such
a degree of codivenefs however is not fafe ; though

the perfon who labours under it may for fome time

enjoy tolerable health, yet at length it may occafion

difeafes.

One method of procuring a dool every day is to

rife betimes, and go abroad in the open air. Not
only the podure in bed is unfavourable to regular

dools, but alfo the warmth, This, by promoting

the perfpiration, leffens all the other difcharges.

The method recommended for this purpofe by

Mr, Locke is likewife very proper, viz, toJolicit

nature^
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nature i
hy going regularly to /tool every morning

whether one has a call or not. Habits of this kind
may be acquired, which will in time become na-
tural.

Perfons who have frequent recourfe to medicines
for preventing cofliivenefs feldom fail to ruin their

conftitiition, Purging medicines frequently re-

peated weaken the bowels, hurt the digeftion, and
every dofe makes way for another, till at length
they become as necelTary as daily bread. Thofe who
are troubled with colli venefs ought rather, if poffible^

to remove it by diet than drugs. They Ihould like-
wife go thinly clothed, and avoid every thing of an
aftringent or of an heating nature. The diet and
other regimen necelTary in this cafe will be found
under the article Cofiivenejs^ where this Hate of the
bowels is treated as a difcafe.

Such perfons as are troubled with a habitual loofe-

nefs ought likewife to fuit their diet to the nature
of their complaint. They Ihould ufe food which
braces and ftrengthens the bowels, and which is

rather of an allringent quality, as wheat-bread made
of the fineft flour, cheefc, eggs, rice boiled in milk,
&c, Their drink Ihould be red port, claret, brandy
^nd water in which toalled bread has been boiled,
^nd fuch like.

As a habitual loofenefs is often owing to an oh-
ftruded perfpiration, perfons affedled with it ought
to keep their feet warm, to wear flannel next .their

Ikin, and take every other method to promote the
perfpiration. Further diredlions with regard to the
treatment of this complaint will be found under the
article Loofenefs^

Of Urine,

So many things tend to change both the quantity
and appearances of the urine, that it is very difficult

tP lay dpwn apy determined rules for judging of

cither.
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either*. Dr. Cheyne fays, the urine ought to be
equal to three-fourths of the liquid part of our ali-

ment. But fuppofe any one were to take the trouble

of meafuring both, he would find that every thing

which altered the degree of perfpiration, would alter

this proportion, and likewife that different kinds of

aliment would afford very different quantities of

urine. Though for thefe, and other reafons, no rule

can be given forjudging of the precife quantity of

urine which ought to be difcharged, yet a perfon of

common fenfe will feldom be at alofs to know when
it is in either extreme.

As a free difcharge of^urine not only prevents but

aftually cures many difeafes, it ought by ail means
to be promoted ; and every thing that may obftrudt

it fhould be carefully avoided. Both the fecretion

and difcharge of urine are leffened by a fedentary

life, fleeping on beds that are too foft and warm,
food of a dry and heating quality, liquors which are

aftringent and heating, as red port, claret, and fuch

like. Thofe who have reafon to fufpedl that their

urine is in too fmall quantity, or who have any

*
It has long been an obfervatlon among phyfician?, that th?

appearances of the urine are very uncertain, and very little to be

depended on. No one will be furprifed at this who confiders how
many ways it may be affeded, and confequently have its appear-

ance altered. The pafTions, the Hate of the atmorphere, the quan-

Uty ^nd quality of the food, theexercife, the clothing, the Hate

of the other evacuations, and numberlefs other caufes, are fufficient

10 induceachange either in the quantity orappearance of the urine.

Any one who attends to this, will be aftoniihed at the impudence
of thofe daring quacks, who pretend to find out difeafes, and pre-

feribe to patients from the bare infpedion of their urine. Thefe
impoftors, however, are very common all over Britain, and by
the amazing credulity of the populace, many of them amafs con-

fiderable fortunes. Of all the medical prejudices which prevail in

this country, that in favour of urine dohors is the ftrongell. The
cosnmon people have Hill an unlimited faith in their Ikill, al-

'

though it has been demonHrated that no one of them is able to

diHinguiflt the urine of a horfe, or any other animal, from that

of a man.
V.

. fymptoms
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fymptoms of the gravel, ought not only to avoid

thefe things, but whatever elfe they find has a ten-

dency to lefien the quantity of their urine.

When the urine is too long retained, it is not only

reforbed, or taken up again into the rriafs of fluids^

but by ftagnating in the bladder it becomes thicker,

the more watery parts flying off firff, and the more
grofs and earthy remaining behind. By the conflant

tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation

of ffones and gravel in the bladder is promoted.

Hence it comes to pafs, that indolent and fedentary

people are much m.ore liable to thefe difeafes, than

perfons of a more active life.

Many perfons have loil their lives, and others

have brought on very tedious, and even incurable

diforders, by retaining their urine too long, from a

falfe delicacy. When the bladder has been over-

diftended, it often lofes its power of adlion altogether,

or becomes paralytic, by which means it is rendered

unable either to retain the urine, or expel it properly.

The calls of Nature ought never to be poftponed.

Delicacy is doubtlefs a virtue, but that can never be
reckoned true delicacy, which induces any one to

rifk his health or hazard his life.

But the urine may be in too great as well as too

fmall a quantity. This may be occafioned by^drink-

ing large quantities of weak watery liquors, by the

excefTive ufe of alkaline falts, or any thing that ftimu-

lates the kidnies, dilutes the blood, 6cc. This dif-

order very foon weakens the body, and induces a

confumption. It is difficult to cure, but may be
mitigated by ftrengthening diet and aflringent medi-
cines, fuch as are recommended under the article

Diabetes, or exceffive difcharge of urine.

Of the Perfpiration.

Infenfible perfpiration is generally reckoned the

greateft of all the difcharges from the human bodv.

it
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It is of fo great importance to health, that few dif-

eafes attack us while it goes properly on ; but wheil

it is obftrudtedj the whole frame i^ foon difordered^

This difcharge however, being lefs perceptible than
any of the reft, is confequently lefs attended to<

Hence it is, that acute fevers, rheumatifmSj agues^

&c. often proceed from obftru6ted perfpiration before

we are aware of its having taken place.

On examining patients, we find moft of them im-
pute their difeafes either to violent colds -which they
had caught, or to flight ones which had been ne-

gleded. For this reafon, inftead of a critical in-

quiry into the nature of the perfpiration, its differ-

ence in different feafons, climates, conftitutions, &c,
we fhall endeavour to point out the caufes which
moft commonly obftrudl it, and to fhew how far they

may be either avoided, or have their influence coun-
teradted by timely care. The want of a due atten-

tion to thefe, cofts Britain annually fome thoufands

of ufeful lives#

Changes in the Atmojphere.

One of the moft common caufes ofobftrudled per-

fpiration, or catching cold, in this country, is the

changeablenefs of the weather, or ftate of the atmo-
fphere. There is no place where fuch changes hap-

pen more frequently than in Great Britain. With
us the degrees of heat and cold are not only very

different in the different feafons of the year, but of-

ten change almoft from one extreme to another in a

few days, and fometimes even in the courfe of one
day. That fuch changes muft affedt the ftate of the

perfpiration is obvious to every one

The

* I never knew a more remarkable inflance of the uncertainty

of the weather in this country, than happened while I was writ-

ing thefe notes. This morning, Auguft 14, 1783, the thermo-

meter in the (hade was down at fifty-three degrees, and a very

few
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The beft method of fortifying the body againft

the changes of the weather, is to be abroad every

day. Thofe who keep moft within doors are moft
liable to catch cold. Such perfons generally ren-

der themfelves fo delicate as to feel even the flighteft

changes in the atmofphere, and by their pains,coughs,

and opprelTions of the bread, &c. they become a kind
of living barometers.

Wet Clothes.

Wet clothes not only by their coldnefs obftrucS

the perfpiration, but their moifture, by being ab-
forbed, or taken up into the body, greatly increafes

the danger. The moft robuft conftitution is not
proof againft the danger arifing from wet clothes;
they daily occafion fevers, rheumatifms, and other
fatal diforders, even in the young and healthy.

It is impoftible for people who go frequently
abroad to avoid fometimes being wet. But the
danger might generally be leflened, if not wholly
prevented, by changing their clothes foon ; when
this cannot be done, they fhould keep in motion till

they be dry. So far are many from taking this pre-
caution, that they often fit or lie down in the fields

with their clothes wet, and frequently deep even
whole nights in this condition. The frequent in-
ftances which we have of the fatal eiteds of this con-
duft, ought certainly to deter others from being
guilty of it.

Wet Feet,

Even wet feet often occafion fatal difeafes. The
colic, inflammations of the bread and of the bowels,
the iliac palTion, cholera morbus^ &c, are often occa-

few days ago it ftood above eighty. No one who refleas on fucli
great and fudden changes in the atmofphere, will be furpiifed to
find colds, coughs, rheums, with other affections of the brealt and
towels, fo common in this country,

fioned
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fioned by wet feet. Habit will, no doubt, rendef
this lefs darigetous ; but it ought, as far as poffibld,

to be avoided. The delicate, and thofe who arc

not accuftomed to have their clothes or feet wet^
Ihould be peculiarly careful in this refpedt^

Night Air,

The perfpiration is often obftruded by night air

;

even in fummer, this ought to be avoided. The
dews which fall pleiitifally after the hotteft day, make
the night more dangerous than when the weather

is cool. Hence, in warm countries, the evening
dews are more hurtful than where the climate is

more temperate.

It is very agreeable after a warm day to be
abroad in the cool evening; but this is a pleafure to

be avoided by all who value their health. The ef-

fects of evening dews are gradual indeed, and almoft

imperceptible ; but they are not the lefs to be dread-

ed : we would therefore advife travellers, labourers,

and all who are much heated by day, carefully to

avoid them. When the perfpiration has been great,

thefe become dangerous in proportion. By not at*

tending to this, in flat marfhy countries, where the

exhalations and dews are copious, labourers are often

feized with intermitting fevers, quinfeys, and other

dangerous difeafes.

Damp Beds.

Beds become damp, either from their not being

ufed, {landing in damp houfes, or in rooms without

fire. Nothing is more to be dreaded by travellers

than damp beds, which are very common in all

places where fuel is fcarce. When a traveller, cold

and wet, arrives at an inn, he may by means of a

good fire, warm diluting liquor, and a dry bed,

have the perfpiration reftored; but if he be put into

a cold room, and laid ,on a damp bed, it will be
more
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more obftru6led, and the word confequences will

enfue. Travellers fhould avoid inns which are

noted for damp bedsj as they would a houfe infeeded

with the plague, as no man, however robuft, is proof

againft the danger arifing from them.

But inns are not the only places where damp beds

are to be met with. Beds kept in private families

for the reception of ftrangers are often equally dan-

gerous. All kinds of linen and bedding, when not

frequently ufed, become damp. How then is it pof-

fible that beds, which are not flept in above two or

three times a year, fhould be fafe ? Nothing is more
common than to hear people complain of having

caught cold by changing their bed. The reafon is

obvious : were they careful never to fleep in a bed
but what was frequently ufed, they would feldom
find any ill confequences from a change.

Nothing is more to be dreaded by a delicate per-

fon when on a vifit, than being laid in a bed which
is kept on purpofe for ftrangers. That ill-judged

piece of complaifance becomes a real injury. All

the bad confequences from this quarter might eaftly

be prevehted in private families, by caufing their

fervants to fteep in the fpare beds, and refign them
to ftrangers when they come. In inns where the

beds are ufed alrnoft every night, nothing elfe is

necclTary than to keep the rooms well feafoned by
frequent fires, and the linen dry.

That baneful cuftom faid to be pradifed in many
ihns, of damping fheets, and prefTing them in order
to fave vyafhing, and afterwards laying them on the

beds, oOght, when difeovered, to be puniftied with
the utmolt feverity. It is really a fpecics of mur-
der, and will often prove as fatal as poifon or gun-
Ihot. Indeed no linen, efpecially if it has beeri

wafhed in winter, ought to be ufed till it has been
expofed for fome time to the fire ; nor is this ope-
ration lefs neceffary for linen waflied in rummer^

K provided
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provided it has lain by for any length of time.

This caution is the more needful, as gentlemen are

often exceedingly attentive: to what they eat or drink

at an inn, yet pay no regard to a circumilance of

much more importance^.

Damp Houjes.

Damp houfes frequently produce the like ill con-
fequences ; for this reafon thofe who build ftiould

be careful to chufe a dry fituation. A houfe which
Hands on a damp marfhy foil or deep clay, will ne-

ver be thoroughly dry. All houfes, unlefs where
the ground is exceeding dry, fhould have the firft

floor a little raifed. Servants and others, who are

obliged to live in cellars and funk ftories, feldom
continue long in health : mafters ought furely to pay
fome regard to the health of their fervants, as well

as to their own.
Nothing is more common than for people, merely

to avoid fome trifling inconveniency, to hazard their

lives, by inhabiting a houfe almofl: as foon as the

mafons, plafterers, &c. have done with it : fuch

houfes are not only dangerous from their dampnefs,

but likewife from the fmell of lime, paint, &c.
The afthmas, confumptions, and other difeafes of
the lungs, fo incident to people who work in thefe

articles, are fufficient proofs of their being unwhole-
fome.

Rooms are often rendered damp by an unfcafon-

able piece of cleanlinefs I mean the pernicious

cuftom of walking them immediately before com-
pany is put into them. ' Mofl: people catch cold, if

* If a perfon fufpefts that his bed is damp, the fimple precau-

tion of taking oiF the fheets and lying in the blankets, with all,

©r moft of his clothes on, will prevent all the danger. I have
praftifed this for many years, and never have been hurt by damp
beds, though no confetotion, without care, is proof againll their

baneful influence.
'

they
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they fit but a very fhort time in a room that has

been lately wafhed 5 the delicate ought carefully to

avoid fuch a fituation, and even the robuft are not

always proof againft its influence*.

Sudden ^ranfitionsfrom Heat to Cold.

The perfpiration is commonly obftrudled by sud-

den TRANSITIONS from heat to cold. Colds are

feldom caught, unlefs when people have been too

much heated. Heat ratifies the blood, quickens

the circulation^ and increafes the perfpiration ; but

when thefe are fuddenly checked, the confequences

mufl: be bad. It is indeed impolTible for labourers

not to be too hot upon fome occafionsj but it is ge-

nerally in their power to let themfelves cool gradu-

ally, to put on their clothes when they leave oflF work,

to make choice of a dry place to reft themfelves in,

and to avoid flecping in the open fields. Thefe eafy

rules, if obferved, would often prevent fevers and
other fatal diforders.^

It is very common for people, when hot, to drink
freely of cold water, or fmall liquors. This con-
duct is extremely dangerous. Third indeed is hard
to bear, and the inclination to gratify that appe-
tite frequently gets the better of reafon, and makes
us do what our judgment difapproves. Every pea-
fant, however, knows, if his horfe be permitted to

drink his bellyful of cold water after violent exer-

cife, and be immediately put into the ftable, or
fuffered to remain at reft, that it will kill him.
This they take the utmoft care to prevent. It were
well if they were equally attentive to their own
fafety.

* People imagine If a good fire is made In a room after it has
been wafhed, that there is no danger from fitting in it; but the^f

moft give me leave to fay that this increafes the danger. The
evaporation excited by the fire generates cold, and renders the

damp more adlive.

K a Third
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Third may be quenched many ways without fwal-

lowing large quantities of cold liquor. The fields

afford variety of acid fruits and plants, the very

chewing of which would abate third. Water kept in

the mouth for fome time, andfpit out again, if fre-

quently repeated, will have the fame effedt. If a

bit of bread be eaten along with a few mouthfuls of

water, it will both quench third more effe6lually,

and make the danger lefs. When a perfon is ex^

tremely hot, a mouthful of brandy, orxjther fpirits,

if it can be obtained, ought to be preferred to any

thing elfe. But if any one has been fo foolifh, when
hot, as to drink freely of cold liquor, he ought to

continue his exercife at lead till what he drank be

thoroughly warmed upon his domach.
It would be tedious to enumerate all the bad ef-

fedls which flow from drinking cold liquors when
the body is hot. Sometimes this has occafioned

immediate death. Hoarfenefs, quinfeys, and fevers

of various kinds^ are its common confequences.

Neither is it fafe when warm to eat freely of raw
fruits, fallads, or the like. Thefe indeed have not

fo fudden an effe6t on the body as cold liquors, but

they are notwithdanding dangerous, and ought to

be avoided.

Sitting in a warm room, and drinking hot liquors

till the pores are quite open, and immediately going

into the cold air, is extremely dangerous. Colds,

coughs, and inflammations of the bread, are the

ufual effects of this condinfl:
;
yet nothing is more

common than for people, after they have drank
warm liquors for feveral hours, to walk or ride a

number of miles in the coldcd night, or to ramble
about in the dreets

People

^ The tap-rooms in London and other great towns, where

fuch numbers of people fpend their evenings, are highly perni-

cious. The breath of a number of people crowded into a low

apartment,-
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People are very apt, when a rooin is hot, to throw

open a window, and to fit near it. This is a mod:

dangerous pradlice. Any perfon had better fit with-

out doors than in fuch a fituation, as the current of

air is diredled againfi; one particular part of the body.

Inflammatory fevers and confumptions have often

been occafione^ by fitting or (landing thinly clothed

near an open window. Nor is fleeping with open

windows lefs to be dreaded. That ought never to

be done, even in the hotted: feafon, unlefs the

window is at a diftance. I have knpwn mechanics

frequently contradl fatal difeafes, by working ftript

at an open window, and would advife all of them
to beware of fuch a pradlice.

Few things expofe people more to catch cold than

keeping their own houfes too warm ; fuch perfons

may be faid to live in a fort of hot~houfes ; they can

hardly ftir abroad to vifit a neighbour, but at the

hazard of their lives. Were there no other reafon

for keeping houfes moderately cool, that alone is

fufficient : but no houfe that is too hot can be whole-

fome j heat deftroys the fpring and elailicity of the

air, and renders it lefs fit for expanding the lungs,

and the other purpofes of refpiration. Hence it is,

that confumptions and other difeafes of the lungs

prove fo fatal to people who work in forges, glafs-

houfes, and the like.

Some are even fo fool-hardy, as to plunge them-
felves when hot in cold water. Not only fevers, but
madnefs itfelf, has frequently been the effedl of this

condudl. Indeed it looks too like the adlion of a

madman to deferve a ferious confiderarion.

The refult of all thefe obfervations is, that every
one ought to avoid, with the mmoil attention, all

apartment, with the addition of fires, candles, the fmoke of to-

bacco, and the fumes of hot liquor, &c. mu(l not only render it

hurtful to continue in fuch places, but dangerous to go cut of
them into a cold and chilly atmofpheie.

^ 3 fuddea
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fudden tranfitions from heat to cold, and to keep
the body in as uniform a temperature as polTible

;

or, where that cannot be done, to take care to let

it cool gradually.

People may imagine that too ftridi: an attention

to thefe things would tend to render them delicate.

So far however is this from being my defign, that the

very firft rule propofed for preventing colds, is to

harden the body, by enuring it daily to the open air.

I fhall put an end to what relates to this part of

my fubjed, by giving an abftrad of the juftly cele-

brated advice of Celfus, with refpedl to the prefer-

vation of health. A man,’’ fays he, who is

bleifed with good health, fnould confine himfelf

to no particular rules, either with refpe6l to regi-

men or medicine. He ought frequently to diver-

fify his manner of living ; to be fometimes in

town, fometimes in the country ; to hunt, fail,

indulge himfelf in reft, but more frequently to

ufe exercife. He ought to refufe no kind of food

that is commonly ufed, but fometimes to eat more
and fometimes lefs ; fometimes to make one
at an entertainment, and fometimes to forbear it

;

to rriake rather two meals a-day than one, and
always to eat heartily, provided he can digeft it.

He ought neither too eagerly to purfue, nor too

fcrupuloufiy to avoid, intercourfe with the fair

fex
:
pleafures of this kind, rarely indulged, ren-

der the body alert and adive j but, when too fte-

quently repeated, weak and languid. He ftiould

be careful in time of health not to deftroy, by
excefies of any kind, that vigour of conftitution

which ftiould fupport him under ficknefs.’’
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PART II.

OF DISEASES.

CHAP. XII.

OF THE KNOWLEDGE AND CURE OF DISEASES,

T he knowledge of difeafes does not depend

fo much upon fcientific principles as many
imagine. It is chiefly the refult of experience and
obfervation. By attending the fick, and carefully

obferving the various occurrences in difeafes, a great

degree of accuracy may be acquired, both in dif-

tinguifhing their fymptoms, and in the application

of medicines. Hence fenfible nurfes, and other

perfons who wait upon the fick, often difeover a

difeafe fooner than thofe who have been bred to

phyfic. We do not however mean to infinuate that

a medical education is of no ufe : it is doubtlefs .of

the greatefl: importance ^ but it never can .fupply

the place of obfervation and experience.

Every difeafe may be confidered as an aflem-

blage of fymptoms, and mufl be diftinguifhed by
thofe which are moft obvious and permanent. In-

ftead therefore of giving a clafTical arrangement
of difeafes, according to the fyftematic method, it

will be more fuitable, in a performance of this

nature, to give a full and accurate defeription of
each particular difeafe as it occurs ; and, where
any of the fymptoms of one difeafe have a near

refemblance to thofe of another, to take notice of

that circumftance, and at the fame time to point

K 4 out
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out the peculiar or chara6teri(lic fyiriptoms by which
it may be diftinguifhed. By a due attention to thefe,

the inveftigation of difeafes will be found to be a lefs

difficult matter than mqft people would at firft be
ready to imagine.

A proper attention to the patient’s age^, fex, tem-
per of mind, conftitution, and manner of life, will

likewife greatly affift, both in the inveftigation and
treatment of difeafes.

In childhood the fibres are lax and fofr, the nerves

extremely irritable, and the fluids thin ; whereas

ip old age the fibres are rigid, the nerves become
almoft infenflble, and many of the veffels impcrvi-

able. Thefe and other peculiarities render the

difeafes of the young and aged very different, and
of courfe they muft; require a different method Qf
treatment.

Females are liable to many difeafes which do not

affliil the other fex : befides, the nervous fyitem be-

ing more irritable in them than in men, their difeafes.

iiequire to be treated with greater caution. They
are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and all fti-

niulating medicines ought to be adminiftered to them
with a fparing hand.

Particular conftitutions not only difpofe perfons

to peculiar difeafes, but likewife render it neceflary

to treat thefe difeafes in a peculiar manner. A de-

licate perfon, for example, with weak nerves, who
lives moftly within doors, muft not be treated, under

any difeafe, prccifely in the fame manner as one who
is hardy and robuft, and who is much expofed to

the open air.

The temper of mind ought to be carefully at-

tended to in difeafes. Fear, anxiety, and a fretful

temper, both occafion and aggravate difeafes. In
vain do we apply medicines to the body to re-

move maladies which proceed from the mind.
AVhen it is affected, the belt medicine is toTooth

the
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the pafTions, to divert the mind from anxious thought,

and to keep the patient as eafy and cheerful as

pofllblc.

Attention ought likewife to be paid to the cli-

mate, or place where the patient lives, the air he

breathes, his diet, Such as live in low marfhy

fuLiations are fubjedt to many difeafes which are

unknown to the inhabitants of high countries.

Thofe who breathe the impure air of cities, have

many maladies to which the more happy ruftics are

entire ftrangers. Perfons who feed grofsly, and
indulge in ftrong liquors, are liable to difeafes

which do not ,
afFedl the temperate and abftemi-

ous, &c,
It has already been obferved, that the different

occupations and fituations in life difpofe men to

peculiar difeafes. It is therefore neceffary to in-

quire into the patienPs occupation, manner of life,

&c. . This will not only affift us in finding out the

difeafe, but will likewife diredt us in the treatment

of it. It v/ould be very imprudent to treat the la-

borious and the fedentary precifely in the fame man-
ner, even fupponng them to labour under the fame
difeafe.

It will likewife be proper to inquire, whether
the difeafe be conflitutional or accidental ^ whether
it has been of long or fhort duration ; whether it

proceeds from any great and fudden alteration in

the diet, manner of life, &c. The date of the

patient’s body, and of the other evacuations, ought
alfo to be inquired into ; and likewdfe whether he
can with eafe perform all the vital and animal func-

tions, as breathing, digeftion, ^c.
Laftly, it will be proper to inquire what difeafes

the patient has formerly been liable to, and what
medicines were mod beneficial to him ; if he has a

ftrong averfton to any particular drug, &c.
As
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As many of the indications of cure may be an- !

iwered by diet alone, it is always the firil: thing to

be attended to in the treatment of difeafes. Thofe
I

who know no better, imagine that every thing whidi
i

goes by the name of a medicine pofTefles fome
|

wonderful power or fecret charm, and think, if the
;

patient fvv^allows enough of drugs, that he muft do
well. This miftake has many ill confequences 5 it

makes people trull to drugs, and neglect their own
endeavours; befides, it difeourages all attempts

to relieve the fick where medicines .cannot be

obtained.

Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their place;

and, when adminiftered with prudence, they may
do much good ; but when they are put in place of

every thing elfe, or adminiftered at random, which

is not feidom the cafe, they muft do mifchief.

We would therefore wifti to call the attention of

mankind from the purfuit of fecret medicines, to

fuch things as they are acquainted with. The pro-

per regulation of thefe may often do much good, and
there is little danger of their ever doing hurt.

Every difeafe weakens the digeftive powers. The
diet ought therefore, in all difeafes, to be light and

of eafy digeftion. It would be as prudent for a per-

fon with a broken leg to attempt to walk, as for one '

in a fever to eat the fame kind of food, and in the

fame quantity, as when he was in perfedl health.

Even abftinence alone will often cure a fever, efpe-

daily when it has been occafioned by excefs in eat-

ing or drinking.

In all fevers attended with inflammation, as pleu-

rifles, peripneiimonies, &c. thin gruels, wheys,

watery infufions of mucilaginous plants, roots, &c.
are not only proper for the patiences food, but they

are likewife the belt medicines which can be ad-

miniftered.
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In fevers of a flow, nervous, or putrid kind, where

there are no fynnptoms of inflamnnation, and where

the patient muft be fupported with cordials, that in-

tention can always be more effedlually anfwered by
nourifhing diet and generous Vv^ines, than by any me«
dicines yet known.
Nor is a proper attention to diet of lefs import-

ance in chronic than in acute difeafes. Perfons af-

flifted with low fpirits, wind, weak nerves, and
other hypochondriacal affedions, generally find

more benefit from the ufe of folid food and ge-
nerous liquors, than from all the cordial and car-

minitive medicines which can be adininiftered tQ

them.

The fcurvy, that moftobfiinate malady, will fooner

yield to a proper vegetable diet, than to all the boail-

cd antifcorbutic remedies of the Ihops.

In confumptions, when the humours are vitiated,

and the ftomach fo much weakened as to be unable

to digeft the folid fibres of animals, or even to afll-

milate thejuicesof vegetables, a diet confifling chiefly

of milk will not only fupport the patient, but will

often cure the difeafe after every other medicine has

failed.

Nor is an attention to other things of lefs import-

ance than to diet. The ftrange infatuation which
has long induced people to fhut up the fick from all

communication with the external air, has done great

mifehief. Not only in fevers, but in many other

difeafes, the patient will receive more benefit

from having the frefh air prudently admitted into

his chamber, than from all the medicines which can
be given him.

Exercife may likewife in many cafes be confi-

dered as a medicine. Sailing, or riding on horfe-

back, for example, will be of more fervice in the

cure of confumptions, glandular obftrudtions, &c.
than any medicine yet known. In difeafes which

proceed
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proceed from a relaxed (late of the folids, the cold

bath, and other parts of the gymnaftic regimen, will

be found equally beneficial.

Few things are of greater importance in the cure

of difeafes than cleanlinefs. When a patient is fuf-r

fered to lie in dirty clothes, whatever perfpi res from
his body is again reforbed, or taken up into it, which
ferves to nourifh the difeafe and increafe the danger,

Many difeafes may be cured by cleanlinefs alone;

moft of them may be mitigated by it, and in ‘all of

them it is highly necefTary both for the patient and
thofe who attend him.

Many other obfervations, were it necefTary, might
be adduced to prove the importance of a proper re-

gimen in difeafes. Regimen will often cure difeafes

without medicine, but medicine will feldom fuccced

where a proper regimen is negledled. For this rea-

fon, in the treatment of difeafes, we have always

given the firft place to regimen. Thofe who are

ignorant of medicine may confine themfelves to it

only. For others who have more knowledge, we
have recommended fome of the moft fimple but ap-

proved forms of medicine in every difeafe. Thefe
however are never to be adminiftered but by people

of better underftanding ; nor even by them without

the greateft precaution.

CHAP. XIII,

OF FEVERS IN GENERAL.

A S more than one half of m.ankind is fald to

perifli by fevers, it is of importance to be ac-

quainted with their caufes. The moft general

caufes of fevers are, infe^ion^ errors m diet^ un-

wholeJ<i7ne
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njoholejome air, violent emotions of the mindy excefs or

Ju'p'prejfon of ujual evacuations, external or internal

injuries, and extreme degrees of heat or cold. As
moft of thefe have already been treated of at con-

fiderable length, and their efFeds Ihewn, we fhall

not now refume the confideration of them, but fhall

only recommend it to all, as they would wifh to avoid

fevers and other fatal difeafes, to pay the mod: punc-

tual attention to thefe articles.

Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all dif-

eafes, but they are llkewife the moil complex. In

the mod fimple fpecies of fever there is always a

combination of feveral different fymptoms. The
diftinguifhing fymptoms of fever are, increafed heat,

frequency of pulfe, lojs of appetite, general debility,

pain in the head, and a difficulty in performing Jome

of the vital or animalfunblions. The other fymp-
toms ufually attendant on fevers are, naufea, third,

anxiety, delirium, wearinefs, wading of the flefh,

want of deep, or the deep didurbed and not re-

frefhing.

When the fever comes on gradually, the patient

generally complains fird of languor or lidleffnefs,

forenefs of the dedi, or the bones, as the country

people exprefs it, heavinefs of the head, lofs of appe-

tite, ficknefs, with clamminefs of the mouth i after

fome time come on excedive heat, violent third,

redledhefs, &c.
When the fever attacks fuddenly, it. always be-

gins with an uneafy fenfation of excedive cold, ac-

companied with debility and lofs of appetite; fre-

quently the cold is attended with diivering, op-
prcfTion about the heart, and fickrxefs at domach, or
vomiting.

Fevers are divided into continual, remitting, in-

termitting, and fuch as are attended with cutane-
ous eruption or topical inflammation, as the fmall-

pox, cryfipdas, &c. By a continual fever is meant
that
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that which never leaves the patient during the whold

courfe of the difeafe, or which (hews no remarkable I

increafe or abatement in the fymptoms. This kind
j

of fever is likewife divided into acute, (low, and
|

malignant. The fever is called acute when its pro-
|

grefs is quick, and the fymptoms violent ; but wheti

thefe are more gentle, it is generally denominated

Jlow. When livid or petechial fpots (hew a putrid

ftate of the humours, the fever is called malignant^

putrid^ or petechial,

A remitting fever differs from a continual only

in a degree. It has frequent increafes and decreafes,

or exacerbations and remi(fions, but never wholly

leaves the patient during the courfe of the difeafe.

Intermitting fevers or agues are thofe v/hich, du-

ring the time that the patienj: may be faid to be ill,

' have evident intervals or remilfions of the fymp-

toms.

As a fever is only an effort of Nature to free hcr^

felf from an offending caufe, it is the bufinefs of

thofe who have the care of the fick to obferve with

diligence which way Nature points, and to endea-

vour to affift her operations. Our bodies are fo

framed, as to have a conftant tendency to expef or

throw off whatever is injurious to health. This is

generally done by urine, fweat, flool, expedoration,

vomit, or fome other evacuation.

There is reafon to believe, if the efforts of

Nature, at the beginning of a fever, were duly

attended to and promoted, it would feldom con-

tinue long ^ but when her attempts are either ne-

gleded or counterabted, it is no wonder if the

difeafe proves fatal. There are daily inftances

of perfons who, after catching cold, have all the

fymptoms of a beginning fever; but by keeping

warm, drinking diluting liquors, bathing theif

feet in warm water, &c. the fymptoms in a few

hours difappear, and the danger is prevented.

I When
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When fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the bed
method of obviating their efFeds is by repeated

vomits.

Our defign is not to enter into a critical inquiry

into the nature and immediate caufes of fevers,

but to mark their mod obvious fymptoms, and to-

point out the proper treatment of the patient with

refped to his diet, drink, air, &c. in the different

dao-es of the difeafe. In thefe articles the inclina-

tions of the patient wili m a great meafure direft

our condud.
Almod every perfon in a fever complains of great

third, and calls out for drink, efpecially of a cool-

ing nature. This at once points out the ufe of
water

y

and other cooling liquors. What is fo likely

to abate the heat, attenuate the humours, remove
fpafms and obdrudions, promote perfpiration, in-

creafe the quantity of urine, and in (hort produce
every falutary effed in an ardent or inflammatory

fever, as drinking plentifully of water, thin gruel,

or any other weak liquor, of which water is the

bafis ? The neceflity of diluting liquors is pointed

out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin, and the

burning heat, as well as by the unquenchable third

of the patient.

Many cooling liquors, which are extremely grate-

ful to patients in a fever, may be prepared from
fruits, as decodiohs of tamarinds, apple- tea, orange-
whey, and the like. Mucilaginous liquors might
alfo be prepared from marfhmallow roots, linfeed,

lime-tree buds, and other mild vegetables. Thefe
liquors, efpecially when acidulated, are highly

agreeable to the patient, and fliould never be
denied him.

At the beginning of a fever the patient gene-
rally complains of great laffitude or wearinefs, and
has no inclination to move. This evidently fhews
the propriety of keeping him eafy, and if poffiblc

in
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in Bed. Lying in bed relaxes the fpafms, abates

the violence of the circulation, and gives Nature
an opportunity of exerting all her force to over-

come the difeafe. The bed alone would often re-

move a fever at the beginning 5 but when the pa-

tient ttruggles with the difeafe, inftead of driving

it off, he only fixes it the deeper, and renders it

more dangerous. This obfervation is too often

verified in travellers, who happen when on ajourney

to be feized with a fever. Their anxiety to get

home induces them to travel with the fever upon
them, which" condu6t feldom fails to render it

fatal.

in fevers the mind as well as the body fhould be

kept eafy. Company is feldom agreeable to the

fick. Indeed every thing ;:hat difturbs the imagi-

nation increafes the difeafe; for which reafon every

perfon in a fever ought to be kept perfedlly quiet;

and neither allowed to fee nor hear any thing thatmay
in the leafl; affed or difcompofe his mind.
Though the patient in a fever has the greatefl: in-,

clination for drinks yet he feldom has any appetite

for folid food; hence the impropriety of urging

him to take viduals is evident^ Much folid food

in a fever is every w’ay hurtful. It opprefles nature,

and, inftead of nourifhing the patient, ferves only

to feed the difeafe. What food the patient takes

fliould be in fmall quantity; light; and of eafy

digefiiion. It ought to be chiefly of the vege-

table kind, as panada, roafted apples, gruels, and
fuch like.

Poor people, when any of their family are taken

ill, run diredlly to their rich neighbours for cor-

dials, and pour wine, fpirits, &c. into the patient;

who perhaps never had been accuftomed to tafte

fuch liquors when in health. If there be any de-

gree of fever, this condud muft increafe it, and if

there be none, this is the ready way to raife one.’

4 $ tufting
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Stuffing the patient with fweetmeats and other de-

licacies is likewife very pernicious. Thefe are al-

ways harder to digeft than common food, and can-

not fail to hurt the ftomach.

Nothing is more defired by a patient in a fever

than frefh air. It not only removes his anxiety,

but cools the blood, revives the fpirits, and proves

every way beneficial. Many patients are in a man-
ner ftifled to death in fevers for want of frefh air;

yet fuch is the unaccountable infatuation of moil

people, that the moment they think a perfon in a

fever, they imagine he fhould be kept in a clofe

chamber, info which not one particle of frefh air

mufl: be admitted. Inftead of this, there ought to be
a conftant ftream offrefh airintoa Tick perfon*s cham-
ber, fo as to keep it moderately cool. Indeed its

degree of warmth ought never to be greater than is

agreeable to one in perfedt health.

Nothing fpoils the air of a Tick perfon’s chamber,
or hurts the patient more, than a number of people

breathing in it. When the blood is inflamed, or

the humours in a putrid ftate, air that has been
breathed repeatedly will greatly increafe the difeafe*

Such air not only lofes its fpring, and becomes un-
fit for the purpofe of refpiration, but acquires a
noxious quality, which renders it in a manner poi-

fonous to the Tick.

In fevers, when the patient’s fpirits are low and
depreflfed, he is not only to be fupported with cor-

dials, but every method fhould be taken to cheer
and comfort his mind. Many, from a miflaken
zeal, when they think a perfon in danger, inftead

of folacing his mind with the hopes and confola-

tions of religion, fright him with the views of hell

and damnation. It would be unfuitable here to

dwell upon the impropriety and dangerous confe-

qucnces of this condudl ; it often hurts the body,

L and
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and there is reafon to believe feldom benefits the

foul.

Among common people, the very name of a

fever generally fuggefts the neceffity of bleedings

This notion feems to have taken its rife from mod
fevers in this country having been formerly of an
inflammatory nature; but true inflammatory fevers

are now feldom to be met with. Sedentary occu-
pations, and a different manner of living, have fo

changed the (late of difeafes in Britain, that there

is nov/ hardly one fever in ten where the lancet is

neceffary. In moft low, nervous, and putrid fevers,

which are now fo common, bleeding is really hurtful,

as it weakens the patient, finks his fpirits, &c. We
would recommend this general rule, never to bleed

at the beginning of a fever, unlefs there be evident

figns of inflammation. Bleeding is an excellent

medicine when neceffary, but fhould never be wan-
tonly performed.

It is likewife a common notion, that fweating is

always neceffary in the beginning of a fever. When
the fever proceeds from an obftru6led perfpiration,

this notion is not ill-founded. If the patient only

lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in warm water,

and drinks freely of water-gruel, or any other weak
diluting liquor, he will feldom fail to perfpire freely.

The warmth of the bed, and the diluting drink, will

relax the univerflil fpafm, which generally affeds

the fkin at the beginning of a fever ; it will open

the pores, and promote the perfpiration, by means
of which the fever may often be carried off. But
inftead of this, the common pradice is to heap

clothes upon the patient, and to give him things of

a hot nature, as fpirits, fpiceries, &c. which fire his

blood, increafe the fpafms, and render the difeafe

more dangerous.

In all fevers a proper attention fliould be paid to

the patient's longings. Thefe are the calls of Na-

7 ture.
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ture, and often point out v/hat may be of real ufe.

Patients are not indeed to be indulged in every thing

that the fickly appetite may crave ; but it is generally

right to let them have a little of v;hat they eagerly

defife, though it may not feem altogether proper.

What the patient longs for, his ftomach will ge-

nerally digeft ; and fuch things have fometimes a

very happy effedt.

When a patient is recovering from a fever, great

care is necefiTary to prevent a relapfe. Many per-

fons, by too foon imagining themfelves well, have
lofi: their lives, or contradled other difeafes of an

obftinate nature. As the body after a fever is weak
and delicate, it is necefiTary to guard againfl: catching

cold. Moderate exercife in the open air will be of
life, but great fatigue is by all means to be avoided ;

agreeable company will alfo have a good effedt. The
diet muft be light, but nourifliing. It fiiould be

taken frequently, but in fmall quantities. It is

dangerous at fuch a time to eat as much as the

ftomach may crave.

CHAP. XIV.

OF INTERMITTING FEVERS, OR
AGUES.

INTERMITTING fevers afford the befi; oppor-
tunity both of obfetving the nature of a fever,

and alfo the effedls of medicine. No perfon can
be at a lofs to diftinguilh an intermitting fever from
any other, and the proper medicine for it is now
almofi: univerfally known.

L 2 The
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The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their

names from the period in which the fit returns, as

quotidian, tertian, quartan, &c.
CAUSES. Agues are occafioned by efflu-

via from putrid flagnating water. This is evident

from their abounding in rainy feafons, and being

moft frequent in countries where the foil is marfhy,

as in Holland, the Fens of Cambridgefhire, the

Hundreds of Eflex, &c. This difeafe may alfo

be occafioned by eating too much ftone fruit, by
a poor watery diet, damp houfes, evening dews,

lying upon the damp ground, watching, fatigue,

deprcfflng pafTions, and the like. When the inha-

bitants of a high country remove to a low one, they

are generally feized with intermitting fevers, and
to fuch the difeafe is moft apt to prove fatal.

In a word, whatever relaxes the folids, diminifhes

the perfpiration, or obftruds the circulation in

the capillary or fmall vefTels, difpofes the body to

agues.

SYMPTOMS. An intermitting fever gene-
rally begins with a pain of the head and loins, weari-

nefs of the limbs, coldnefs ofthe extremities, ftretch-

ing,‘ yawning, with fometimes great ficknefs and
Vomiting ; to which fucceed fhivering and violent

lhaking. Afterwards the fkin becomes moift, and
a profufc fweat breaks out, which generally termi-

nates the fit or paroxyfm. Sometimes indeed the

difeafe comes on fuddenly, when the perfon thinks

himfelf in perfed health ; but it is more commonly
preceded by liftlefTnefs, lofs ofappetite, and the fymp-
toms mentioned above.

REGIMEN.^ While the fit continues, the

patient ought to drink freely of water-gruel, orange-
whey, weak camomile tea ; or, if his Ipirits be low,

fmall wine-whey, lharpened with the juice of

lemon. All his drink fhould be warm, as that

will
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will aflift in bringing on the fweat, and confequently

Ihorten the paroxyfm *.

Between the paroxyfnns the patient muft be fup-

ported with food that is nourifhing, but light and

cafy of digeftion, as veal or chicken broths, fago,

gruel with a little wine, light puddings, and fuch

like. H is drink may be final 1 negus, acidulated

with the juice of lemons or oranges, and fometimes

a little weak punch. He may likewife drink infu-

fions of bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood, or

water-trefoil, and may now and then take a glafs

of fmall wine, in which gentian root, centaury, or

fome other bitter, has been infufed.

As the chief intentions of cure in an ague are to

brace the folids, and promote perfpiration, the pa-

tient ought to take as much exercife between the

fits as he can bear. If he be able to go abroad,

riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, will be of
great fervice. But if he cannot bear that kind of

exercife, he ought to take fuch as his ftrength will

permit. Nothing tends more to prolong an inter-

mitting fever, than indulging a lazy indolent dif-

pofition.

Intermitting fevers, under a proper regimen, will

often gooff* without medicine ; and when the dif-

jeafe is mild, in an open dry country, there is fel-

dom any danger from allowing it to take its courfe;

but when the patient’s ftrength feems to decline,

or the paroxyfms are fo violent that his life is in

danger, medicine ought immediately to be admit-

niftered. This however fhould never be done
till the difeafe be properly formed, that is to fay,

* Dr. Lind fays, that twenty or twenty-five drops of laudanum
put into a cup of the patient’s drink, and given about half an
hour after the commencement of the hot fit, promotes the fvveat,

(hortens the fit, relieves the head, and tends greatly to remove the

difeafe.

L 3 till
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till the patient has had feveral fits of (baking and
fweating.

MEDICINE, The firft thing to be done in

the cure of an intermitting fever, is to cleanfe the

ftomach and bowels. This not only renders the

application of other medicines more fafe, but like-

wife more efficacious. In this difeafe, the ftomach
IS generally loaded with cold vifcid phlegm, and
frequently great quantities of bile are difcharged

by vomit ; which plainly points out the neceffity

of fuch evacuations. Vomits are therefore to be

adminiftered before the patient takes any other

medicine. A dofe of ipecacuanha will generally

anfwer this purpofe very well. A fcruple or half

a dram of the powder will be fufficientfor an adult,

and for a younger perfon the dofe muft be lefs in

proportion. After the vomit begins to operate,

the patient ought to drink plentifully of weak ca-

momile-tea. The vomit ftiould be taken two or

three hours before the return of the fit, and may be

repeated at the diftance of two or three days.

Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, but increafe

the perfpiration, and all the other fecretions, which

render them of fuch importance, that they often cure

intermitting fevers without the alfiftance of any

Other medicine.

Purging medicines are likewife ufeful and often

neceflary in intermitting fevers. A fmart purge

has been known to cure an obftinate ague, after the

Peruvian bark and other medicines had been ufed

in vain. Vomits however are more fuitable in this

difeafe, and render purging lefs necefiary ; but if

the patient be afraid to take a vomit, he ought in

this cafe to cleanfe the bowels by a dofe or two of

Glauber’s fait, jalap, or rhubarb.

Bleeding may fometimes be proper at the begin-

ning of an intermitting fever, when exceflive heat,

a de«5
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a delirium, &c. give reafon to fufped: an infiam-

ination; but as the blood is feldoni in an inflam-

matory (late in intermitting fevers, this operation

is rarely neceflary. When frequently repeated, it

tends to prolong the difeafe.

After proper evacuations the patient may fafely

life the Peruvian bark, which may be taken in any

way that is mofl; agreeable to him. No prepa-

ration of the bark feems to anfwer better than the

moft Ample form in which it can be given, viz. in

powder.

Two ounces of the beft Peruvian bark, Anely

powdered, may be divided into twenty-four dofes,

Thefe may either be made into bolufles as they are

ufed, with a little fyrup of lemon, or mixed in a

glafs of red wine, a cup of camomile-tea, water-

gruel, or any other drink that is more agreeable to

the patient

In an ague which returns every day, one of the

above dofes may be taken every two hours during

the interval of the flts. By this method the pa-

tient will be able to take Ave or Ax dofes between
each paroxyfm. In a tertian or third-day ague it

will be fufficient to take a dofe every third hour du-
ring the interval, and in-^a quartan every fourth.

If the patient cannot take fo large a dofe of the

bark, he may divide each of the powders into two
parts, and take one every hour, &c. For a young
perfon a fmaller quantity of this medicine will be
fufAcient, and the dofe muA be adapted to the age,

conAitution, and violence of the fymptoms f.

The

* It has lately been obferved, that the red bark is more powerful
than that which has for fome time been in common ufe. Its fu-
perior efficacy feems to arife from its being of a more perfeft growth
than the quill bark, and confequently more fully impregnated
with the medical properties of the plant.

f In intermitting fevers of an obftinate nature, I have found
it nece/Tary to throw in the bark much falter. Indeed the be-

L 4 ncfts
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The above quantity of bark will frequently cure

an ague ; the patient, however, ought not to leave

off taking the medicine as foon as the paroxyfms
are flopped, but Ihould continue to ufe it till there

is reafon to believe the difeafe is entirely overcome.
Mofl of the failures in the cure of this difeafe are

owing to patients not continuing to ufe the medicine

long enough. They are generally diredled to take

it till the fits are flopped, then to lea\re it off, and
begin again at fome diflance of time 5 by which
means the difeafe gathers flrength, and often returns

with as much violence as before. A relapfe may
always be prevented by the patient’s continuing to

take fmall dofes of the medicine for fome time after

the fymptoms difappear. This is both the mofl fafe

and effedlual method of cure.

An ounce of gentian root, calamus aromaticus,

and orange-peel, of each half an ounce, with three

or four handfuls of camomile-flowers, and an hand-

ful of coriander-feed, all bruifed together in a mor-
tar, may be ufed in form of infufion or tea. About
half an handful of thefe ingredients may be put into

a tea-pot, and an Englifli pint of boiling water

poured on them. A cup of this infufion drank three

or four times a day will greatly promote the cure.

Such patients as cannot drink the watery infufion,

may put two handfuls of the fame ingredients into a

bottle of white wine, and take a glals of it twice or

thrice a day. If patients drink freely of the above,

or any other proper infufion of bitters, a fmaller

nefits arifing from this medicine depend chiefly upon a large quan-

tity of it being adminiflered in a fhort time. Several ounces of

bark given in a few days will do more than as many pounds

taken in the courfe of fome weeks. When this medicine is in-

tended either to flop a mortification, or cure an obfllnate ague,

it ought to be thrown in as faft as the ftomach can poflibly bear

it. Inattention to this circumliance has hurt the reputation of

one of the bell medicines of which w'e are in polTeflion.

13 quantity
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quantity of bark than is generally ufed, will be fuf-

ficient to cure an ague

Thofe who cannot fwallow the bark in fubftance,

may take it in deco6lion or infufion. An ounce of

bark in powder may be infufed in a bottle of white

wine for four or five days, frequently fhaking the

bottle, afterwards let the powder fubfide, and pour

off the clear liquor. A wine glafs may be drank

three or four times a day, or oftener, as there is oc-

cafion. If a deco6lion be more agreeable, an ounce

of the bark, and two drams of fnake-root bruifed,

with an equal quantity of fait of worm-wood,
may be boiled in a quart of v/ater, into an Englifh

pint. To the ftrained liquor may be added an

equal quantity of red wine, and a glafs of it taken

frequently.

In obflinate agues, the bark will be found much
more efficacious when affifted by brandy, or other

warm cordials, than taken alone. This I have had
frequently occafion to obferve in a country where
intermittent fevers were endemical. The bark fel-

dom fucceeded unlefs affifled by fnake-root, ginger,

canella alba, or fome other warm aromatic. When
the fits are very frequent and violent, in which cafe

the fever often approaches rov/ards an inflamaiatory

nature, it will be fafer to keep out the aromatics*

and to add fait of tartar in their ftead. But in an

obflinate tertian or quartan, in the end of autumn

* There is reafon to believe, that fundry of our own plants or

barks, which are very bitter and aftringent, would focceed in tbo

cure of intermittent fevers, efpecially when affifh’d by aromatics.

But as the Peruvian bark has been long approved in -the cure of
this difeafe, and is now to be obtained at a very reai'ji.able rate,

it is of lefs importance to fearch after new medicines. Wc cannot
however omit taking notice, that the Peruvian bark is very ohen
adulterated, and that it requires confiderable {kill to diltingulfii

between the genuine and the falfe. This ought to make people
very cautious of whom they purchafe it.

or
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or beginning of winter, warm and cordial medicines'

are abfolutely necefiary*.

As autumnal and winter agues generally prove
much more obllinate than thofe which attack the

patient in fpring or fummer, it will be neceffary to

continue the ufe of medicines longer in the former

than in the latter. A perfon who is feized with an

intermitting fever in the beginning of winter, ought
frequently, if the feafon proves rainy, to take a little

medicine, although the difeafe may feem to be

cured, to prevent a relapfe, till the return of the

warm feafon. He ought likewife to take care not

to be much abroad in wet weather, efpecially in

cold eaAerly winds.

When agues are not properly cured, they often

degenerate into obftinate chronical difeafes, as the

droply, jaundice, &c. For this reafon all pofiible

care fhould be taken to have them radically cured,

before the conftitution has been too much weakened.

Though nothing is more rational than the method
of treating intermitting fevers, yet, by fome ftrange

infatuation, more charms and whimfical remedies

are daily ufed for removing this than any other

difeafe. There is hardly an old woman who is not

in poflelTion of a noftrum for flopping an ague

;

and it is amazing with what readinefs their preten-

fions are believed, Thofe in diflrefs eagerly grafp

at any thing that promifes fudden relief; but the

fhorteft way is not always the befl in the treatment

of difeafes. The only method to obtain a fafe and
lading cure, is gradually to afTifl Nature in remov-
ing the caufe of the diforder.

* In obdlnate agues, when the patient is old, the habit phleg-

matic, the Icafon rainy,- the fituation damp, or the like, it will be
necefTary to mix with two ounces of the bark, half an ounce of

Virginian fnake-root, and a quarter of an ounce ofginger, or fome
other warm aromatic ; but when the fymptoms are of an inflam-

msatory nature, half an ounce of fait of wormwood or fait of

tartar may be added to the above quantity of bark.

Some
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Some indeed try bold, or rather fool-hardy expe-

riments to cure agues, as drinking great quantities

of ftrong liquors, jumping into a river, &c. Thefe

may fometimes have the defired effedf, but muft al-

ways be attended with danger*. When there is any

degree of inflammation, or the leafl: tendency to it,

fuch experiments may prove fatal. The only patient

whom I remember to have lofl: in an intermittent fe-

ver, evidently killed himfelf by drinking flrong li-

quor, which fome perfon had perfuaded him would
prove an infallible remedy.

Many dirty things are extolled for the cure of in-

termitting fevers, as fpiders, cobv</ebs, fnuffings of
candles, &c. Though thefe may fometimes fucceed,

yet their very naftinefs is fufficient to fet them afide,

efpecially when cleanly medicines will anfwerthe pur-

pofe better. The only medicine that can be depend-

ed upon, for thoroughly curing an intermittent fever,

is the Peruvian bark. It may always be ufed with

fafety : and I can honefliy declare, that in all my prac-

tice I never knew it fail, when combined with the

medicines mentioned above, and duly perfifted in.

Where agues are endemical, even children are

often afflidted with that difeafe. Such patients are

very difficult to cure, as they can feldom be prevailed

upon to take the bark, or any other difagreeable me-
dicine. One method of rendering this medicine more
palatable, is to make it into a mixture with diftiiled

waters and fyrup, and afterwards to give it an agree-

able ffiarpnefs with the elixir or fpirit of vitriol. This
both improves the medicine, and takes off the nau-
feous tafte. In cafes where the bark cannot be admi-
niftered, the Jaline mixture may be given with ad-
vantage to children f

.

• Arfenic has of late been recommen.ded as an infal!ible re-

medy in the ague
; but 1 would advife that it fhould be ufed only

under the eye of a phyfician.

+ See Appendix, Salim mixture^

Wine-
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Wine-whey is a very proper drink for a child in

an ague; to half an Englifli pint of which may be
put a tea-fpoonful of the fpiric of hartlhorn, Exer-
cife is likewife of confiderable fervice ; and when
the difeafe proves obftinate, the child ought, if pof-

fible, to be removed to a w^arm dry air. The food

ought to be nourifliing, and fometimes a little ge-

nerous wine (hould be allowed.

To children, and fuch as cannot fwallow the bark,

or when the ftomach will not bear it, it may be given

by clyfter. Half an ounce of the extradi of bark,

difTolved in four ounces of warm water, with the

addition of half an ounce of fweet oil, and fix or

eight drops of laudanum, in the form recommended
by Dr. Lind for an adult, and this to be repeated

every fourth hour, or oftener, as the occafion lhall

require. For childten the quantity of extra(fl and
laudanum muft be proportionally lefiened. Children

have been cured of agues by making them wear a

waiftcoat with powdered bark quilted between the

folds of it; by bathing them frequently in a ftrong

decoflion of the bark, and by rubbing the fpine

with ftrong fpirits, or with a mixture of equal parts

of laudanum and the faponaceous liniment.

We have been the more full upon this difeafe, be-

caufe it is very common, and becaufe few patients in

an ague apply to phyficians unlefs in extremities.

There are, however, many cafes in which the dif-

eafe is very irregular, being complicated with other

difeafes, or attended with fymptoms which are both

very dangerous and very difficult to underftand.

All thefe we have purpofely pafled over, as they would
only bewilder the generality of readers. When the

difeafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous,

thepatientoughtimmediately to apply to a phyfician,

and ftridtly to follow his advice.

To prevent agues, people muft endeavour to avoid

their caufes. Thefe have been already pointed out

in
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in the beginning of this fedion; we fhall therefore

only add one preventive medicine, which may be of

Tjfe to fiich as are obliged to live in low marfhy coun-

tries, or who are liable to frequent attacks of this

difeafe.

Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Vir-

ginian fnake-root, and orange-peel, of each half an

ounce; bruife them all together, and infufe for five

or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gin, or

any good fpiric ; afterwards pour offthe clear liquor-;

and take a wine glafs of it twice or thrice a day.

This indeed is recommending a dram ; but the bit-

ter ingredients in a great meafure take off the ill

cffedts of the fpirit. Thol? who do not chufe it in

brandy, may infufe it in wine ; and fuch as can bring

themfelves to chew the bark, will find that method
fucceed very well. Gentian root, or calamus aro-

maticus, may alfo be chewed by turns for the fame
purpofe. All bitters feem to be antidotes to agues,

efpecially thofe that are warm and aflringent.

CHAP. XV.

OF AN ACUTE CONTINUAL FEVER.

nr H I S fever is denominated acute, ardent, or

inflammatory. It mofl com.monly attacks the

young, or perfons about the prime or vigour of life,

efpecially fuch as live high, abound with blood, and
whofe fibres are flrong and elaflic. It feizes people
at all feafons of the year; but is mofl frequent in

the fpring and beginning of lummer.
CAUSES.—An ardent fever may be occafioned

by any thing that overheats the body, or produces
plethora, as violent exercife, fleeping in the fun,

drinking flrong liquors, eating fpiceries, a full diet,

with little exercife, &c. It may likewife be occa-
fioned by whatever- obflrudls the perfpiration, as
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lying on the damp ground, drinking cold liquor

when the body is hoc, night-watching, or the like.

SYMPTOMS.—A rigour or chillinefs generally

ulhers in this fever, which is foon fucceeded by great

heat, a frequent and full pulfe, pain of the head, dry
Rein, rednefs of the eyes, a florid countenance, pains

in the back, loins, &c. To thefe fucceed difBculty of
breathing, ficknefs, with an inclination to vomit.

The patient complains of great thirfl, has no appe-
tite for folid food, is reftlefs, and his tongue gene-

rally appears black and rough.

A delirium, excefTive reftleirnefs, great oppreflion

of the bread, with laborious refpiration, darting of
the tendons, hiccup, cold clammy fweats, and an in-

voluntary difeharge of urine, are very dangerous
fymptoms.

As this difeafe is always attended with danger,

the bed medical aflidance ought to be procured as

foon as poflible. A phyfleian may be of ufe at the

beginning, but his fKill is often of no avail after-

wards, Nothing can be more unaccountable than

the condud of thofe who have it in their power, at

the beginning of a fever, to procure the bed medi-
cal aflidance, yet put it off till things come to an

extremity. When the difeafe, by delay or wrong
treatment, has become incurable, and has exhauded
the drength of the patient, it is in vain to hope for

relief from medicine. Phyficians may indeed aflid

Nature; but their attempts mud ever prove fruit-

lefs, when Ihe is no longer able to co-operate with

their endeavours.

REGIMEN.—From the fymptoms of this dif-

eafe, it is evident, that the blood and other humours
require to be diluted *, that the perfpiration, urine,

faliva, and all the other fecretions, are in too fmall

quantity ; that the veflTels are rigid, and the heat of

the whole body too great : all thefe clearly point

out the necelTity of a regimen calculated to dilute
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the blood, corre6t the acrimony of the humours,

allay the exceflive heat, remove the Tparmodic ftric-

ture of the vefTels, and promote the fecretions, '

Thefe important piirpofes may be greatly pro-

moted by drinking plentifully of diluting liquors ;

as water-gruel, or oatmeal-tea, clear whey, barley-

water, balm-tea, apple-tea, &c. Thefe may be

fharpened with juice of orange, jelly of currants,

rafpberries, and fuch like : orange- whey is likewife

an excellent cooling drink. It is made by boiling

among milk and v/ater a bitter orange fliced, till

the curd feparates. If no orange can be had, a le-

mon, a little cream of tartar, or a few fpoonfuls of

vinegar, will have th,e fame effedl. Two or three

fpoonfuls of white wine may occafionally be added

to the liquor when boiling.

If the patient be coftive, an ounce of tamarinds,

with two ounces of ftoned raifins of the fun, and a

couple of figs, may be boiled in three Englifli pints

of water to a quart. This makes a very pleafant

drink, and may be ufed at diferetion. The common
pedoral decodion is likewife a very proper drink in

this difeafe. A tea-cupful of it may be taken every

two hours, or oftener, if the patient’s heat and thirit

be very great

The above liquids muft all be drank a little warm.
They may be ufed in fmaller quantities at the begin-

ning of a fever, but more freely afterwards, in order

to affift in carrying off the difeafe by promoting the

different excretions. We have mentioned a variety

of drinks, that the patient may have it in his pov/er

to chufe thofe which are mod agreeable ; and that

when tired of one, he may have recourfe to another.

The patient’s diet muft be very fpare and light.

All forts of flefli-meats, and even chicken-broths,

are to be avoided. He may be allowed groac-gruei,

• See Appendix, Peroral decodion,

panado.
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panado, or light bread boiled in water; to which
may be added a few grains of common fait, and a

little fugar, which will render it more palatable.

He may eat roaded apples with a little fugar, toafted

bread with jelly of currants, boiled prunes, &c.
It will greatly relieve the patient, efpecially in

an hot feafon, to have frefli air frequently let into

his chamber. This, however, muft always be done
in fuch a manner as not to endanger his catching

cold.

It is too common in fevers to load the patient

with bed clothes, under the pretence of making him
fweat, or defending him from the cold. This cuf-

tom has many ill effedls. It increafes the heat of
the body, fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead

cf promoting, the perfpiration.

Sitting upright in bed, if the patient is able to

bear it, will often have a good efFedl. It relieves

the head, by retarding the motion of the blood to

the brain. But this pofture ought never to be con-

tinued too long: and if the patient is inclined to

fweat, it Will be more fafe to let him lie, only raid-

ing his head a little with pillows.

Sprinkling the chamber with vinegar, juice of
lemon, or vinegar and rofe water, with a little nitre

dilTolved in it, will greatly refrelh the patient.

This ought to be done frequently, efpecially if the

weather is hot.

The patient’s mouth fhould be often walked with

a mixture of water and honey, to which a little vi-

negar may be added, or with a decodlion of figs

in barley-water. His feet and hands ought like*

wife frequently to be bathed in lukewarm water

;

efpecially if the head is affected.

The patient fhould be kept as quiet and eafy as

poffible. Company, noife, and every thing that;

difturbs the mind, is hurtful. Even too much
light, or any thing that afFedls the fenfes, ought

to
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to be avoided. His attendants fliould be as fev/ as

poffible^ and they ought not to be too often changed.
His inclinations ought rather to be Toothed than con*^

tradidled ; even the promife of what he craves will

often fatisfy him as much as its reality.

MEDICINE. —In this and all other fevers,

attended with a hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding
is of the greateft importance. This operation ought
always to be performed as foon as the iymptoms ofan
inflammatory fever appear. The quantity of blood
to be taken away, however^ mufl: be in proportion
to the ftrength of the patient and the violence of the
difeafe. If after the firfl: bleeding the fever fliould

increafe, and the pulfe become more frequent and
hard, there will be a necefllty for repeating it a fe-

cond, and perhaps a third, or even a fourth time,
which rjiay bedone atthe diftance of twelve, eighteen,
or twenty-four hours from each other, as the fymp-
toms require. If the pulfe continues foft^ and the
patient is tolerably eafy after the firfl: bleeding, it

ought not to be repeated.

If the heat and fever be very great, forty or fifty

drops of the dulcified or fweet fpirit of rlitre may
be made into a draught, with an ounce of rofe- water,
two ounces of common water, and half an ounce of
fimple fyrup, or a bit of loaf-fugar. This draught
may be given to the patient every three or four hours
while the fever is violent ^ afterwards once in five

or fix hours will be fufficient.

If the patient be afflicted with reaching, or an in-
clination to vomit, it will be right to affift Nature’s
attempts, by giving him weak camomile-tea,or luke-
warm water to drink.

If the body is bound, a clyfler of milk and water

I

with a little fait, and a fpoonful of fweet oil or
I frefh butter in it, ought daily to be adminiftered.

I

Should this not have the defired effedl, a tea-fpoon-
ful of magnefia alba, or cream of tartar, may be

1

• M frequently
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frequently put into his drink. He may likewife eat

tamarinds, boiled prunes, roafted apples, and the

like.

If about the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day, the

pulfe becomes more foft, the tongue moifter, and

the urine begins to let fall a reddifh fettlement,

there is reafon to expe6t a favourable iffue to the

difeafe. But if, inftead of thefe fymptoms, the pa-

tient's fpirits grow languid, his pulfe finks, and his

breathing becomes difficult ; with a ftupor, trem-

bling of the nerves, ftarting of ^the tendons, &c.
there is reafon to fear that the confequences will be

fatal. In this cafe blifteriog plafters muft be ap-

plied to the head, ancles, infide of the legs or

thighs, as there may be occahon
;

poultices of

wheat-bread, muftard, and vinegar, may likewife

be applied to the foies of the feet, and the patient

muft be fupported with cordials, as ftrong wine-

whey, negus, fagO'gruel with wine in it, and fuck

like.

A proper regimen is not only neceflary during

the fever, but likewife after the patient begins to

recover. By negleding this, many relapfe, or fall

into other difeafes, and continue valetudinary for

life. Though the body is v/eak after a fever, yet

the diet for fome time ought to be rather light

than of too nourifhing a nature. Too much food,

drink, exercife, company, are carefully to

be avoided. The mind ought likewife to be

kept eafy, and the patient ihould not attempt to

purfue ftudy, or any buftnefs that requires intenfe

thinking.

If the digeftion is bad, or the patient is feized

at times with feveriffi heats, an infufion of Peruvian

bark in cold water will be of ufe. It will ftrength^
the ftomach, and help to fubdue the remains of the

fever.

When
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When the patient's ftrength is pretty well reco-
'

Vered, he ought to take fome gentle laxative^ An
ounce of tamarinds and a dram of fena may be

boiled for a few minutes in an Englifh pint of water,

and an ounce of manna difiblved in the decodlion

;

afterwards it may be drained^ and a tea-cupful drank
every hour till it operates. This dofe may be re-

peated twice or thrice, five or fix days intervening

between each dofe.

Thofe who follow laborious employments ought
not to return too foon to their labour after a fever,

but fiiould keep eafy till their ftrength and fpirits

are fufficiently recruited*

G H A P. XVI.

OF THE PLEURISY.

H E true pleiirify is an inflammation bf thai

membrane called tht pleura

^

which lines the

infide of the breaft. It is diftinguiihed into the

moift and dry. th the former the patient ifpits

freely j in the latter, little or none at all. There
is likewife a fpecies of this difeafe, which is called

thejpurious or hafiard pleurifyy in which the pain is

more external, and chiefly affedts the mufcles be-

tween the ribs. The pleurify prevails among labour-

ing people, efpecially fuch as work without doors,

and are of a fanguine cbnftitution. ^ It is moft fre-

quent in the fpring feafon.
'

CAUSES. The pleurify may be occafioned ,

by whatever ob.ftruds the perfpiration 5 as cold

bortherly winds; drinking cold liquors when the

body is hot; fieeping without doors on the damp
ground; wet clothes; plunging the body into

M 2 cold
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cold water, or expofing it to the cold air, wheri I

covered with fweat, &c. It in^y likewife be oc«

cafioned by drinking ftrong liquors ; by the ftop-

page of ufual evacuations-; as old ulcers, ilTues,

fweating of the feet or hands, &c. the fudden ftrik-
|

ing in ofany eruption, as the itch, the meafles, or the

fnnall-pox. Thofe who have been accuftomed to

bleed at a certain feafon of the year are apt, if they

negled it, to be feized with a pleurify. Keeping the

body too warm by means of fire, clothes, &c. renders

it more liable to this difeafe. A pleurify may like-

wife be occafioned by violent exercife, as running,,

wreftling, leaping, or by fupporting great weight,

blows on the breaft, &c. A bad conformation of

the body renders perfons more liable to this difeafe,

as a narrow chelf, a ftraitnefs of the arteries of the

pleura, &c.
SYMPTOMS.—This, like moft other fevers,,

generally begins with chillnefs and fhivering, which
are followed by heat, third, and redleffnefs. To
thefe fucceeds a violent pricking pain in one of the

fides among the ribs. Sometimes the pain extends

towards the back bone, fometimes towards the fore-

part of the bread, and at other times towards the

ihoulder blades. The pain is generally mod violent:

Vv^hen the patient draws his breath.

The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and
hard, the urine high-coloured; and if blood be

let, it is covered with a tough crud, or bufFy coat.

The patient’s fpittle is at fird thin, but after-

wards it becomes groder, and is often dreaked with

blood.

REGIMEN. Nature generally endeavours

to carry off this difeafe by a critical difeharge of.

blood from fome part of the body, by expedlo-

ration, fweat, loofe dools, thick urine, or the like.

We ought therefore to fecond her intentions by

leffening the force of the circulation, relaxing the

vedels.
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yeffels, diluting the humours, and promoting ex-

pe 61:oration.

For thefe purpofes the diet, as in the former dif-

cafe, ought to be cool, flender, and diluting. The
patient mull avoid all food that is vifcid, hard of

digeftion, or that affords much hourifliment ; as

flcfh, butter, cheefe, eggs, milk, and alfo every

thing that is of a heating nature. His drink may
be whey, or an infufion of pedoral and balfamic

vegetables

Barley-water, with a little honey or jelly of cur-

rants mixed with it, is likevdfe a very proper

drink in this difeafe. Itds. made by boiling an
ounce of pearl-barley in three Englifh pints of
water to two, which muft afterwards be ftrained.

The deco(5lion of figs, raifins, barley, recom-
mended in the preceding difeafe, is here likewife

very proper. Thefe and other diluting liquors are

not to b^ drank in large quantities at a time, but
the patient ought to keep continually fipping them,
fo as to render his mouth and throat always mdiff.

All his food and drink fhouid be taken a little

warm.
The patient fliould be kept quiet, cool, and

every way eafy, as diredfed under the foregoing

difeafe. ,His feet and hands ought daily to be
bathed in lukewarm water; and he may fometimes
fit up in bed for a fhort fpace, in order to relieve

his head.

MEDICINE. Almoft every perfon knows,
when a fever is attended with a violent pain of the

fide, and a quick bard pulfe, that bleeding is ne-
ceffary. W hen thefe fymptoms come on, the fooner
this operation is performed the better; and the

quantity at firfl: mufl be pretty large, provided the

patient is able to bear it. A large quantity of

* See Appendix, Peroral ififujfbn*

M 3 blood
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blood let at once^ in the beginning of a pleurify^,

has a much better efFc6l than repeated fmall bleeds

ings. A man may lofe tvyelve or fourteen ounces

of blood as foon as it is certainly known that he is

feized with a pleurify. For a younger perfon, or

one of a delicate conftitution, the quantity rpuft

be lefs.

If, after the firft bleeding, the ftltch, with the

other violent fymptoms, fhould dill continue, it

will be necefTary, at the diftance of twelve or

eighteen hours, to let eight or nine ounces more.

If the fymptoms'do not then abate, and the blood

fhews a ftrong buffy coat, a third or even a fourth

bleeding may be requifite. If the pain of the fide

abates, the puife becomes fofter, or the patient ber

gins to fpit freely, bleeding ought not to be re-

peated. This operation is feldom necefTary after

the third or fourth day of the fever, and ought
not then to be performed, unlefs in the moft urgent

circumflances.

The blood may be nnany ways attenuated with-

out bleeding. There are likewife many things that

may be done to eafe the pain of the fide without

this operation, as fomenting, bliflering, &c. Fo-

mentations may be made by boiling a handful of

the flowers of elder, camomile, and common mal-

lows, or any other foft vegetables, in a proper

quantity of water. The herbs may be either put

into a flannel bag, and applied warm to the fide,

or flannels may be dipped in the decodlion, after-

wards wrung out, and applied to the part affedled,

with as much warmth as the patient can eafily bear.

As the clothes grow coo), they muft be changed,

and great care taken that the patient do not catch

cold. A bladder may be filled with warm milk and

water, and applied to the fide, if the above me-

thod of fomenting be found inconvenient. Fo-

mentations not only eafe the pain, but relax the

vefTels^
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vefifels, and prevent the ftagnation of the blood

and other humours. The fide may likewife be fre>

quently rubbed with a little of the volatile lini-

ment
Topical bleeding has often a very good effedl in

this difeafe. It may either be performed by ap«

plying a number of leeches to the part affedted^ or

by cupping, which is both a more certain and ex-

peditious method than the other.

Leaves of various plants might likewife be ap-

plied to the patient’s fide with advantage. I have

often feen great benefit from young cabbage-leaves

applied warm to the fide in a pleurify. Thefe not

only relax the parts, ‘but likewife draw off a little

moiflure, and may prevent the necefiity of blifter-

ing-plaflers ; which however, when other things

fail, muft be applied.

If the flitch continues after repeated bleedings,

fomentations, <kc. a bliftering-plafler mufl be ap-

plied over the part affedled, and fufFered to remain

for two days. This not only procures a difcharge

from the fide, but takes off the fpafm, and by that

means affifts in removing the caufe of the difeafe.

To prevent a flrangury when the bliftering-plafter

is on, the patient may drink freely of the Arabic
cmulfion t.

If the patient is coftive, a clyfler of thin water-

gruel, or of barley-water, in which a handful of
mallows, or any other emollient vegetable has been
boiled, miay be daily adminiftered. This will noc

only empty the bowels, but have the effedl of a

warm fomentation applied to the inferior vifeera,

which will help to make a derivation from the
breaft.

The expedtoration of fpitting may be promoted
by fharp, oily, and mucilaginous medicines. For

^ See Appendix, Volatile liniment,

f See Appendix, Arabic emulfion,

M 4 this
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this piirpofe an ounce of the oxymel, or the vinegar

of fquills, iTiay be added to fix ounces of the pedtoral

decodlion, and two table-fpoonfuls of it taken
every two hours.

Should the fquill difagrce v/ith the ftomach, the

oily emulfion may be adminifiered *
; or, in place

of it, two ounces of the oil of fweet almonds, or oil

of olives, and two ounces of the fyrup of ^violetSj,

may be rrdxed with as much fugar-candy powdered,
as will make an electuary of the confidence of ho-

ney. The patient may take a tea-fpoonful of this

frequently, v/hen the cough is troublefpme. Should
oily medicines prove naufeous, v/hich is fometimes
the cafe, two table- fpoonfuls of the folution of gum
ammoniac in barley-water may be given three or four

times a* day -j".

If the patient does not perfpire, but has a burn-

ing heat upon his and paffes very little water,

fome fmall dofes of purified nitre and camphire
will be of ufe. Two drams of the former may be
rubbed with five or fix grains of the latter in a mor-
tar, and the whole divided into fix dofes, one of

which may betaken every five or fix hours, in a

little of the patient’s ordinary drink.

We fhall only mention one medicine more, which
fome reckon almoft a fpecific in the pleurify,

the decoction of the feneka rattle-inake root J.
After bleeding and other evacuations have been

premifed, the patient may take two, three, or

four tabIe»fpoonfuls of this decodlion, according

as his ftomach will bear it, three or four times

a-day. If it Ihould occafion vomiting, two or

three ounces of fimple cinnamon-water may be

mixed with the quantity of decodlion here diredled,

or it may be taken in fmaller dofes. this me-»

^ See Appendix, Oily .emuljicn,

f See Appendix, Solution of gum ammoniac,

J See Appendix, Deco^ion ofJmeka root,

dicine
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dicine promotes perfpiration and urine, and like-

wife keeps the body eafy, it may be of fome fer^

vice in apleurify, or any other inflammation of the

breaft.

No one V7ill imagine that thefe medicines are all

to be iifed at the fame time. We have mentioned
different things, on purpofe that people may have

it in their power to chufe ; and likewife, that when
one cannot be obtained, they may make ufe of an-

other. Different medicines are no doubt neceffary

in the different periods of adiforder; and where
one fails of fuccefs, or difagrees with the patient,

it will be proper to try another.

What is called the crifis, or height of the fever,

is fomerimes attended with very alarming fymp-
toms, as difficulty of breathing, an irregular pulfe,

convulfive motions, &c. Thefe are apt to frighten

the attendants, and induce them to do improper
things, as bleeding the patient, giving him ilrong

ftirnulating medicines, or the like. But they are

only the ftruggles of Nature to overcome the dif-

eafe, in which fhe ought to be affifled by plenty of
diluting drink, which is then peculiarly neceffary.

If the patient’s flrength hov^ever be much exhaufted

by the difeafe, it will be neceffary at this time to

fupport him with frequent fmall draughts of wine-
whey, negus, or the like.

When the pain and fever are gone, it will be pro-
per, after the patient has recovered fufficient flrength^

to give him fome gentle purges, as thofe directed

towards the end of the acute continual fever. He
ought likewife to ufe a light diet, of eafy digeflion,

and his drink fhould be butter-milk, whey, and
Other things of a cleanfing nature.

Of the BASTARD PLEURISY.
That fpeciesof pleurify which is called the hajiard

Qvjfurious^ generally goes off by keeping warm for

5 a few
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a few days, drinking plenty of diluting liquors, and
obferving a cooling regimen.

It is known by a dry cough, a quick pulfe, and
a difficulty of lying on the affedted fide, which laft

does not always happen in the true pleurify. Some-
times indeed this difeafe proves obftinate, and re-

quires bleeding, with cupping, and fcarifications of

the part affeded. Thefe, together with the ufe of

nitrous and other cooling medicines, feldom fail to

cffed a cure^

Of the PARAPHRENITIS.
The faraphrenitisy or inflammation of the dia^

phragm, is fo nearly conneded v/ith the pleurify, and
refembles it fo much in the manner of treatment,

that it is fcarce neceflfary to confider it as a feparate

difeafe.

It is attended with a very acute fever, and an ex-

treme pain in the part affeded, which is generally

augmented by coughing, fneezing, drawing in the

breath, taking food, going to ftool, making water,

&c. Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws

in his bowels to prevent the motion of the diaphragm;

is reftlefs, anxious, has a dry cough, a hiccup, and
often a delirium. A convulfive laugh, or rather a

kind of involuntary grin, is no uncommon fymptom
of this difeafe.

Every method mull: be taken to prevent a fuppu-

ration, as it is impoffible to fave the patient's life

when this happens. The regimen and medicine are

in all refpeds the fame as in the pleurify. We fhall

only add, that in this difeafe emollient clyfters are

peculiarly ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and

by that means make a derivation from the paiT>

afeded.
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CHAP. XVII.

OF A PERIPNEUMONY, OR INFLAMMA^
TION OF THE LUNGS.

A S thisdifeafe afFedls an organ which is abrolutely

neceffiiry to life, it mufl; always be attended with

danger. Perfons who abound with thick blood,

whofe fibres are tenfe and rigid, who feed upon grofs

aliment, and drink firong vifcid liquors, are mofl

liable to a peripneumony. It is generally fatal to

thofe who have a fjat bread, or narrow ched, and to

fuch as are adiidled with an adhma, efpecially in the

decline of life. Sometimes the inflammation reaches

to one lobe of the lungs only, at other times the

^hole of the organ is affedted ; in which cafe the

difeafe can hardly fail to prove fatal.

When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid pituitous

matter obdrudling the vefTels of the lungs, it is cal-

led a Jpurious or haftard peripneumony. When it

arifes from a thin acrid defluxion on the lungs, it is

denominated a catarrhal peripneumony

^

&c.
CAUSES. An inflammation of the lungs is

fometimes a primary difeafe, and fometimes it is the

confequepce of other difeafes, as a quinfey, a pleu-

rify, &c. It proceeds from the fame caufes as the

pleurify, vi%, an obdrudled perfpiration from cold,

wet clothes, &c. or from an increafed circulation of
the blood by violent exercife, the ufe of fpiceries,

ardent fpirits, and fuch like. The pleurify and
peripneumony are often complicated •, in which cafe

the difeafe is called -a, pleuro-peripneumony.

SYMPTOMS. Mofl: of the fymptoms of a
pleurify likewife attend aninflammationof the lungs

;

only in the latter the pulfe is more foft;^ and the pain

lef§
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lefs acute ; but the difnculty of breathinc^, and op-*

preffion of the breads are generally greater.

. REGIMEN, As the regimen and medicine
are in all refpc^ls the fame in the true peripneumony
as in the pleurify, we fhall not here repeat them, but
refer the reader to the treatment of that difeafe. It

may not however be improper to add, that the ali-

ment ought to be more (lender and thin in this than

in any other inflammatory difeafe. The learned Dr.
Arbuthnot afferts, that even common whey is fuffi-

cient to fupport the patient, and that decodions of

barley, and infufions of fennel roots in warm water

with milk, are the mod proper both for drink and
riouriflmient. He likewife .recommends the fteam

of warm water taken in by the breath, which ferves

as a kind of internal fomentation, and helps to at-

tenuate the impaded humours. If the patient has

loofe ftoois, but is not weakened by them, they are

not to be flopped, but rather promoted by the ufc

of emollient clyfters.

It has already been obferved, that thefpurious or

^afiard peripneumony is occafioned by a vifeid pitui-

tous matter obdruding the vedels of the lungs. It

commonly attacks the old, infirm, and phlegmatic,

in winter and wet feafons.

The patient at the beginning is cold and hot by

turns, has a fmall quick pulfe, feels afenfe of weight

upon his bread, breathes with difficulty, and fome- .

times complains of a pain and giddinefs of his head.

His urine is ufually pale, and his colour very little

changed.

The diet in this, as well as in the true peripneu-

mony, mud be very fender, as weak broths,

ffiarpened with the juice of orange or lemon, and

fuch like. His drink may be thin water-gruel

fweetened with honey, or a decodion of the roots of

fennel, liquorice, and quick grafs. An ounce of

^ach of thefc may be boiled in three Englifli pints
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of water to a quart, and fl:iarpened with a little cur-

rant-jelly, or the like.

Bleeding and purging are generally proper at the

beginning of thisdifeafe ; but if the patient’s fpittle

is pretty thick, or well concodted, neither of them
are necefTary. It will be fufficient to affift the ex-

pedloration by feme of theYharp medicines recom-

mended for that purpofe in the pleurify, as the folu-

tion of gum ammoniac with oxymel of fquills, &c«
Bliftering plafters have generally a good efFedt, and
ought to be applied pretty early.

if the patient does not fpir, he mull be bled ac-

cording as his ftrength will permit, and have a

gentle purge adminiftered. Afterwards his body
may be kept open by clyfters, and the expectoration

promoted, by taking every four hours two table-

fpoonfuls of the folution mentioned above.

When an inflammation of the bread does not

yield to bleeding, bliftering, and other evacuations,

it commonly ends in a fuppuration, which is more
or lefs dangerous, according to the part where it is

fituated. When this happens in the pleura, it fome-
times breaks outwardly, and the matter is difeharged

by the wound.
- When the fuppuration happens within the fub-

ftance or body of the lungs, the matter may be dif-

charged by expedloration ; but if the matter Boats in

the cavity of the bread, between the pleura and the

lungs, it can only be difeharged by an incifon made
betwixt the ribs.

If the patient’s ftrength does not return after the

inflammation is to all appearance removed ; if hh
pulfe continues quick though fofc, his breathing
difficult and oppreffed ; if he has cold fhiveringsat

times, his checks fluftied, his lips dry ; and if he
complains of third, and want of appetite, there is

reafoa to fear a fuppuration, and that a phthifis or

confumption
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confumption of the lungs will enfiie. We fhall

therefore next proceed to confider the proper treat*

ment of that difeafe;

CHAP; XVIII;

OF CONSUMPTIONS;
A CONSUMPTION is a wafting or decay of

the whole body from an ulcers tubercles, or

concretions of the lungSj an empyemaj a nervous

atrophy, or a cachexy.

Dr. Arbuthnot obferves^ that in his time con-

fumptions made up above one-tenth part of the

bills of mortality in and about London. There is

reafon to believe they have rather increafed fincev

and we know from experiencej that they are not

lefs fatal in fome other towns of England than in

London.
Young perfons, between the age of fifteen and

thirty, of a (lender make, long neck, high (boulders,

and flat breads, are mod liable to this difeafe;

Conlumptions prevail more in England than ifi

any other part of the world, owing perhaps to the

great ufe of animal food and malt liquors, the ge-

neral application to fedentary employments, and the

great quantity of pit-coal which is there burnt ; to

which we may add the perpetual changes in the at-

mofphere, or variablenefs of the weather.

CAUSESi—-^It has already been obferved, that

an inflammation of the bread often ends in an im-

podhume ; confequently whatever difpofes people

to this difeafe, mud likewife be confidered as acaufe

of confumption*
Other
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Other difeafes^ by vitiating the habit, may like-

wife occafion confumptions ; as the fcurvy, the fcro-

phula, or king’s evil, the venereal difeafc, the aflh-

ma, fmall-pox, meafles, &c.
As this difeafe is feldom cured, we fhall endea-

vour the more particularly to point out its caufes,

in order that people may be enabled to avoid it.

Thefe are

:

Confined or unwholefome air. When this

fluid is impregnated with the fumes of metals or

minerals, it proves extremely hurtful to the lungs,

and often corrodes the tender vefiels of that necef-

fary organ.

Violent paflions, exertions, or aifeftionsof the

mind *, as grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe

application to the ftudy of abftrufe arts or fciences.

Great evacuations 5 as fweating, diarrhoeas,

diabetes, exceflive venery, the fluor albus, an over-

difcharge of the menftrual flux, giving fuck too

long, &c.
The fudden floppage of cuftomary evacu*

ations ; as the bleeding piles, fweating of the feet,

bleeding at the nofe, the menfes, ilTues, ulcers, or

eruptions of any kind.

Injuries done to the lungs, calculi, &c. I

lately faw the fymptoms of a phthifls occafioned by
a fmall bone flicking in the bronchus. It was after-

wards vomited along with a confiderable quantity of

purulent matter, and the patient, by a proper regi-

men, and the ufeof the Peruvian bark, recovered.

^^Making a fudden tranfition from a hot to a

very cold climate, change of apparel, or whatever
greatly iefiens the perfpiration,

Frequent and exceflive debaucheries. Late
watching, and drinking ftrong liquors, which gene-
rally go together, can hardly fail to defliroy the lungs.

Hence the bon companion gtmvdXlv falls a facrifice to

this difeafe.

I In-
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Infe6lion. Confunaptions are likewife caught-

by fieeping with the difeafed ; for which reafon this

ftioiild be carefully avoided. It cannot be of great

benefit to the fick, and mud: hurt thofe in health.

Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who
fit much^ and are confiantly leaning forward, or pref-

fing upon the ftomach and bread, as cutlers, tay-

lors, fiioe-makers, feamdrefiTes, &c. often die of

confumption-3. They likewife prove fatal to fingers,

and all v/ho have occafion to make frequent and
violent exertions of the lungs.

—Cold. More confumptive patients date the

beginning of their diforders from wet feet, damp
beds, night air, wet clothes, or Catching cold after

the body had been heated, than from all ocher caufes.

Sharp, faline, and aromatic aliments, which heat

and inflame the blood, are likewife frequently the

caufe of confumptions.

We fliall only add, that this difeafe is often owing
to an hereditary taint, or a fcrophulous habit 5 in

which cafe it is generally incurable.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe generally begins

with a dry cough, which often continues for fome
months. If a difpofition to vomit after eating be
excited by it, there is dill greater reafon to fear an

approaching confumption. The patient complains

of a more than ufual degree of heat, a pain and op-

preflTion of the bread, efpecially after motion ; his

ipictle is of a faltifh tade, and fometimes mixed with

blood. He is apt to be fad ; his appetite is bad,

and ‘his third great. There is generally a quick,

foft, fmail pulfe; though fometimes the pulfe is

pretty full, and rather hard. Thefe are the common
fymptoms of a beginning confumption.

Afterwards the patient begins to fpit a greeniih,

white, or bloody matter. His body is extenuated

by the hedlic fever, and colliquative fweats, which

mutually fucceed one another, viz. the one towards

nighty
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hight, and the other in the morning. A loofenefs,

and an exccffive difcharge of urine, are often trou-

blefome fymptoms at this time, and greatly weaken

the patient. There is a burning heat in the palms

of the hands, and the face generally fliilries after eat-

ing 5 the fingers become remarkably fmall, the nails

are bent inwards, and the hairs fall off.

At laft the fwelling of the feet and legs, the total

lofsof ftrength, the finking of the eyes, the difficuity-

of fwallowing, and the coldnefs of the extremities,

Ihew the immediate approach of death, which how-
ever the patient feldom believes to be fo near*

Such is the ufual progrefs of this fatal difeafe, which,

if not early checked, commonly fets all medicine at

defiance.

REGIMEN.— On the hrft appearance of a

Gonfumption, if the patient lives in a large town, or

any place where the air is confined, he ought im-
mediately to quit it, and to make choice of a fitua-

tion in the country, where the air is pure and free*

Here he miuft not remain inadlive, but take every-

day as much exercile as he can bear.

The befl: method of taking exercife is to ride on
horfeback, as this gives the body a great deal of mo-
tion without much fatigue. Such as cannot bearthis

kind of exercife, mull make ufe of a carriage. A
long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual

change of objeds, is greatly preferable to riding the

fame ground over and over. Care however mud be
taken to avoid catching cold from wet cloches, damp
beds, or the like. The patient ought always to finilli

his ride in the morning, or at lead before dinner;
otherwife it will oftener do harm than good.

It is pity thofe who attend the fick feldom re-

commend riding in this difeafe, till the patient is

either unable to bear it, or thennalady has become in-

curable. Patients are likewife apt to trifle with every-

thing that is in their own power. They cannot fee

N how
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how one of the common adions of life fhould prove
a remedy in an obftinate difeafe, and therefore they
rejed it, while they greedily hunt after relief from
medicine, merely becaufe they do not underftand it.

Thofe who have ftrength and courage to under^
take a pretty long voyage, may exped great advan-
tage from it. This, to my knowledge, has frequent-

ly cured a confumption after the patient was, to all

appearance, far advanced in that difeafe, and where
medicine had proved ineffcdual. Hence it is

reafonable to conclude, that if a voyage were under-

taken in due time, it would feldom fail to perform
a cure

Such as try this method of cure ought to carry as

much frefh provifions along with them as will ferve

for the whole time they are at fea. As milk is not

eafily obtained in this fituation, they ought to live

upon fruits, and the broth ofchickens, or other young
animals which can be kept alive on board. It is fcarce

necefTary to add, that fuch voyages fhould be under-

taken, if poffible, in the mildefl feafon, and that they

ought to be towards a w^armer climate f.
Thofe who have not courage for a long voyage

may travel into a more fouthern climate, as the

fouth of France, Spain, or Portugal; and if they

find the air of thefe countries agree with them, they

fhould continue there, at lead till their health be

confirmed.

* Two things chiefly operate to prevent the benefits which

would arife from failing. The one is, that phyficians feldom

order it till the difeafe is too far advanced ; and the other is, that

they feldom order a voyage of a fufScient length. A patient may
receive no benefit by croffing the channel, who, Ihould he crofs

the Atlantic, might be completely cured. Indeed we haverea-

fon to believe, that a voyage of this kind, if taken in doe time,

would feldom fail to care a confumption.

f Though I do not remember to have feen one inflance of a

genuine confumption of the lungs cured by ^medicine, yet I have

known a Wefl-india voyage work woaders in that dreadful

diforder.

Ncja
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ilext to proper air and exercife, we would re-

comnnend a due attention to diet* The patient

fhould eat nothing that is either heating or hard of

digeftion, and his drink mud be of a foft and cool-

ing nature. AlUhe diet ought to be calculated to

leifen the acrimony of the humours, and to nourifh

and fupport the patient. For this purpofe he muft
keep chiefly to the ufe ofvegetables and milk. Milk
alone is of more value in this difeafe than the whole
materia mediea,

AflTes milk is commonly reckoned preferable to

any other; but it cannot always be obtained ; be-

fides, it is generally taken in a very fmali quantity 5

whereas, to produce any effedts, it ought to make a

confiderable part of the patient’s diet. It is hardly

to be expe6led, that a gill or two of aflfes milk, drank
in the fpace of twenty-four hours, fhould be able to

produce any confiderable change in the humours of
an adult *5 and when people do not perceive its effedls

foon, they lofe hope, and fo leave it oft. Hence ic

happens that this medicine, however valuable, very

feldom performs a cure. The reafon is obvious ; ic

is commonly ufed too late, is taken in too fmali quan-
tities, and is not duly perfifled in.

I have known very extraordinary effedls from aflfes

milk in dbftinate coughs, which threatened a con-

fumption of the lungs ; and do verily believe, if ufed

at this period, that it would feldom fail ; But if it be
delayed till an ulcer is formed, which is generally

the cafe, how can ic be expedled to fucceed ?

Aflfes milk ought to be drank, if pofiible, in its na-
tural warmth, and, by a grown perfon, in the quan-
tity of half an Englifli pint at a time. Inftcad of
raking this quantity night and morning only, the

patient ought to take it four times, or at lead thrice

a-day, and to eat a little light bread along with it,

£0 as to make ic a kind of meal,

N 2 If
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If the milk fhould happen to purge, it may

mixed with old conferve of rofes. When that can-

not be obtained, the powder of crabs claws may be
ufed in its (lead. Afles milk is ufually ordered to

be drank warm in bed j but as it generally throws
the patient in a fweat when taken, in this way, it

would perhaps be better to give it after he rifes.

Some extraordinary cures in confumptive cafes

have been performed by women’s milk. Could this

be obtained in fufficient quantity, we would recom-
mend it in preference to any other. It is better if

the patient can fuck it from the breaft, than to

drink it afterwards. I knew a man who was reduced
to fuch a degree of weaknefs in a confumption, as

not to be able to turn himfeif in bed. His wife was
at that time giving fuck, and the child happening
to die, he fucked her breafts, not with a view to

reap any advantage from the milk, but to make her

eafy. Finding himfeif however greatly benefited by
it, he continued to fuck her till he became perfedlly

well, and is at prefent a ftrong and healthy man.
Some prefer butter-milk to any other, and it is

indeed a very valuable medicine, if the ftomach be

able to bear it. It does not agree with every per-

fon at firft ; and is therefore often laid afide with-

out a fuflicient trial. It fliould at firfl be taken

fparingly, and the quantity gradually increafed,

until it comes to be almofl the foie food. I never

knew it fucceed unlefs where the patient almoft lived

upon it.

^

Cows milk is moft readily obtained .of any, and
though it be not fo eafily digefted as that of affes

or mares, it may be rendered lighter by adding to

it an equal quantity of barley-water, or allowing it

to (land for fome hours, 'and afterwards taking off

the cream. If it fhould notwithftanding prove

heavy on the ftomach, a fmall quantity of brandy
or
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or rnm, with a little fugar, may be added, which

will render it both more light and nourifhing.

It is not to be wondered, that milk fhould for

fome time difagree with a ftomach that has not been

accuftomed to digeft any thing but flefh and (Irong

liquors, which is the cafe with many of thofe who
fall into confumptions. We do not however advifc

thofe have been accuftomed to animal food and
ftrong liquors, to leave them oiF all at once. This
might be dangerous. It will be neceffary for fuch

to eat. a little once a-day of the flefti of fume young
animal, or rather to ufe the broth made of chickens,

veal, lamb, or fuch like. They ought iikewife to

drink a little wine made into negus, or diluted

with twice or thrice its quantity of water, and to

make it gradually weaker till they can leave it oft'

altogether.

Thefe muft be ufed only as preparatives to a diet

confiding chiefly of milk and vegetables, which the

fooner the patient can be brought to bear, the better.

Rice and milk, or barley and milk, boiled with a

little fugar, is very proper food. Ripe fruits roafted,

baked, or boiled, are iikewife proper, as goofe or
currant berry tarts, apples roafted, or boiled in milk,

&c. The jellies, conferves, and preferves, &c. of
ripe fubacid fruits, ought to be eaten plentifully, as

the jelly of currants, conferve of rofes, preferved

plums, cherries, &c.
Whoiefome air, proper exercife, and a diet con-

fifting chiefly of thefe and other vegetables, with
' milk, is the only courfe that can be depended on in

a beginning confumption. If thepatient has ftrength

and fufficient refoliition to perflft in this courfe, he
will feidom be difappointed of a cure.

I

In a populous town in England*, where con-
fumptions are very common, I have frequently feea

« Sheffield.

N 3 con-*
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confumptive patients, who had been fent to the

country with orders to ride, and live upon milk and
vegetables, return in a few months quite plump, and
free from any complaint. This indeed was not al«

ways the cafe, efpecially when the difeafe was here-

ditary, or far advanced y but it was the only method
in which fuccefs was to be expedled : where it failed,

I never knew medicine fucceed.

If the patient’s ftrength and fpirits flag, he muft
be fupported by fbrong broths, jellies, and fuch

like. Some recommend fhell-fifh in this diforder,

and with fome reafon, as they are nourilbing and
reftorative^. Ail the food and drink ought how-
cverlo be taken in fmall quantities, left an over-

charge of frefti chyle fliould opprefs the lungs,

and too much accelerate the circulation of the

blood.

The patient’s mind ought to be kept as eafy and
cheerful as poftible. Confumptions are often occa-

fioned, and always aggravated, by a melancholy

caft of mind ; for which reafon mufic, cheerful

company, and every thing that infpires mirth, are

highly beneficial. The patient ought feldom to be

left alone, as brooding over his calamkies is fure to

render them worfe.

MEDICINE. Though the cure of this dif-

eafedepends chiefly upon regimen and the patient’s

own endeavours, yet we fhall mention a few things

which may be of fervicein relieving fome of the more
violent fymp^toms.

In the firft ftage of a confumption, the cough
may fometimes be appeafed by bleeding; and the

expedlorarion may be promoted by the following

medicines. Take freih fquills, gum-ammoniac,

* I have often known perfons of a confumptive habit, where
the fymptoms were not violent, reap great benefit from the ufe

of oyfters. They generally ate them raw, and drank the juice

;jlong with them.

and
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and powdered cardamnm feeds, of each a quarter

of an ounce; beat them together in a mortar, and

if the mafs proves too hard for pills, a little of any

kind of fyrup may be added to it. This may be

formed into pills of a moderate fize, and four or five

of them taken twice or thrice a-day, according as

the patient’s ftomach will bear them.

The lac ammoniacum, or milk of gum- ammoniac,
as it is called, is likewife a proper medicine in this

ftage of the difeafe. It may be ufed as diredled in

the pleurify.

A mixture made of equal parts of lemon-juice,

fine honey, and fyrup of poppies, may likewife be

tiled. Four ounces of each of thefe may be fim-

mered together in a fauce-pan, over a gentle fire,

and a table-fpoonful of it taken at any time when
the cough is troublefome.

It is common in this ffage of the difeafe to load

the patient’s ftomach with oily and balfamic medi-
cines. Thefe, inftead of removing the caufe of the

difeafe, tend rather to increafe it, by heating the

blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the folids,

and prove every way hurtful to the patient. What-
ever is ufed for removing the cough, befides riding

and other proper regimen, ought to be medicines

of a fharp and cleanfing nature; as oxymel, fyrup

of lemon, &c.
Acids feem to have peculiarly good effedls in this

difeafe ; they both tend to quench the patient’s thirft

and to cool the blood. The vegetable acids, as

apples, oranges, lemons, &c. appear to be the moft
proper. I have known patients fuck the juice of
fcveral lemons every day with manifeft advantage,
and \yould for this reafon recommend acid vege-
tables to be taken in as great quantity as the ftomach
will bear them.

For the patient’s drink, we would recommend
infufions of the bitter plants, as ground-ivy, the

N 4 kirci-
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lefTer centaury, camomile flowers, or water-trefoil,

Thefe infufions may be drank at pleafure. They
flrengthen the ftomach, promote digeftion, rectify

the blood, and at the fame time anfwer ail the pur-

pofes of dilution, and quench thirfl: much better

than things that are iufeious or fweet. But if the

patient fpits blood, he ought to ufe, for his ordinary

drink, infufions or decoctions of the vulnerary roots,

plants,

There are many other mucilaginous plants and

feeds, of a healing and agglutinating nature, from
which deco6lions or infufions may be prepared

with the fame intention *, as the orches, the quince-

feed, coltsfoot, linfeed, fafapariila, &c. It is not

neceifary to mention the different ways in which
thefe nnay be prepared. Simple infufion or boiling

is all that is neceiTary, and the dofe may be at dif-

cretion.

The conferve of rofes is here peculiarly proper.

It may either be put into the decodlion above pre-

feribed, or eaten by itfelf. No benefit is to be ex-

pelled from trifling dofes of this medicine. 1 never

knew it of any fervice, unlefs where three or four

ounces at lead: were ufed daily for a confiderable

time. In this way I have feen it produce very happy
effedls, and v/ould recommend it wherever there is a

' difeharge of blood from the lungs.

Vvhen the fpitting up of grofs matter, opprcflion

of the breaff, and the hedlic fymptoms, fliew that an

impofthume is formed in the lungs, we would re-

commend the Peruvian bark, that being the only

drug which has any chance to counteradt the ge-

neral tendency which the humours then have to pu-

trefadlion.

An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided

into eighteen or twenty dofes, of which one may be

f See Appejiidix, Vulnerary decopion^

taken
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taken every three hours through the day, in a little

fyrup, or a cup of horehound tea.

If the bark fhould happen to purge, it may be

made into an eledtuary, with the conferve of rofes,

thus: Take old conierve of rofes a quarter of a

pound, Peruvian bark in powder an ounce, fyrup

of orange or lemon, as much as will make it of

the confiftence of honey. This quantity will ferve

the patient four or five days, and may be repeated

as there is occafion.

Such as cannot take the bark in fubflance, may
infufe it in cold water. This feems “to be the befl

menfbruum for extradling the virtues of that drug.

Half an ounce of bark in powder may be infufed

for twenty-four hours in half an Englifh pint of
water. Afterwards let it be pafTed through a fine

ftrainer, and an ordinary tea-cupful of it taken three

or four times a-day.

We would not recommend the bark while there

are any fymptoms of an inflammation of the bread 5

but when it is certainly known that matter is collect-

ed there, it is one of the bed medicines which can be
ufed. Few patients indeed have refolution enough
to give the bark a fair trial at this period of the dif-

eafe, otherwife we have reafon to believe that fome
benefit might be reaped from it.

When it is evident that there is an impodhume
in the bread, and the n^atter can neither be fpit up
nor carried ofx by abforpcion, the patient mud en-
deavour to make it break inwardly, by drawing in

the dcams of warm water or vinegar with his

breath, coughing, laughing, or bawling aloud>

&c. When it happens to burd within the lungs,

the matter may be difcharged by the mouth.
Sometimes indeed the burding of the vomica oc-
cafions immediate death, by fudbcating the patient.

"VYhen the quantity of matter is great, and the pa-

8 tient’s
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tient’s ftrength exhaufled, this is commonly the

cafe. At any rate the patient is ready to fall into

a fwoon, and fhould have volatile falts or fpirits

held to his nofe.

If the matter difcharged be thick, and the cough
and breathing become eafier, there may be fome
hopes of a cure. The diet at this time ought to be

light, but reftorative, as chicken' broths, fago-

gruel, rice-milk, &c. the drink, butter- milk, or

whey, fweetened v/ith honey. This is likewife a

proper time for ufing the Peruvian bark, which may
be taken as diredted above.

IF the vomica or impokhume fhould difeharge

itfelf into the cavity of the breafl:, betwixt the

pleura and the lungs, there is no way of getting

the matter out but by an incifion, as has already

been obferved. As this operation muft. always be

performed by a furgeon, it is not neceflary here to

deferibe it. We ihall only add, that it is not fo

dreadful as people are apt to imagine, and that it

is the only chance the patient in this cafe has for

his life.

A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION is a wafting

or decay of the whole body, without any confider-

able degree of fever, cough, or difficulty of breath-

ing. It is attended with indigeRion, weaknefs, and
want of appetite, &c.

Thofe who are of a fretful temper, who indulge

in fpiriruous liquors, or who breathe an unwhole-

fome air, are mofl liable, to this difeafe.

We would chieBy recommend, for the d:nre of a

nervous confumption, a light and nouriffiing diet,

plenty of exercii'e in a free open air, and the ufc of

luch bitters as brace and ttrengthen the ftomach j

as the Peruvian bark, gentian root, camomile, hor^-

hound, Sfc. Thefe may be infufed in water or wine,

and a glafs of it drank frequently.

Vj It
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It will greatly affift the digeftion, and pronaote

the cure of this difeafe, to take twice»a day twenty

or thirty drops of the elixir of vitriol in a glafs of

wine or water. The chalybeate wine is likewife an

excellent medicine in this cafe. It ftrengthens the

folids, and powerfully alTifts Nature in the prepa*

ration of good blood

Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, and

riding about, are however preferable to ail medi-

cines in this difeafe. For which reafon, when the

patient can afford it, we would recommend a long

journey of pleafure, as the mofi: likely means to

refiore his health.

What is called aJympomatlc conjumption cannot

be cured v/ithout firll removing the dileafe by which

it is occafioned. Thus, VN^hen a confumption pro-

ceeds from, the fcrophula or king’s evil, from the

feurvy, the afthma, the venereal difeafe, &c. a due
attention mud be paid to the malady from whence
it arifes, and the regimen and medicine direded
accordingly.

When excejfive evacuations of any kind occafioa

a confumption, they muft not only be reftrained,

but the patient's ftrength muil be reftored by gentle

exercife, nourifhing diet, and generous cordials.

Young and delicate mothers often fail into con-
fumptions, by giving fuck too long. As foon as

they perceive their ftrength and appetite begin to

fail, they ought immediately to wean the child, or

provide another nurfe, otherwife they cannot expect
a cure.

Before we quit this fubje6t, wc wmuld earnedly
recommend it to all, as they wifli to avoid con-
fumptions, to take as much exercife without doors
as they can, to avoid unwhoiefome air, and to feudy
Ibbriety. Confumptions owe their prefent increafe

* See Appendix, Qhalyheate uuine^

not
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not a little to the fafhion of fitting up late, eating

hot fuppers, and fpending every evening over a

bowl of hot punch or other ftrong liquors. Thefe
liquors, when too freely ufed, not only hurt the

digeftion, and Ipoil the appetite, but heat and

infiame the blood, and fet the whole conditution

on fire.

CHAP. XIX.

OF THE SLOW OR NERVOUS FEVER.

1^.tERVOUS fevers have increafed greatly of

late years^in this ifiand, owing doubtiefs to our

different manner of living, and the increafe of fe-

deritary employments
;

as they commonly attack

perfons of a weak relaxed habit, who negledf c^er-

cife, eat little folid food, iludy hard, or indulge in

fpirituous liquors.

CAUSES.' Nervous fevers may beoccafioned

by v/hatever depreffes the fpirits, or impoveri flies

the blood ; as grief, fear, anxiety, want of fleep,

intenfe thought, living on poor watery diet, unripe

fruits, cucumbers, melons, mufhrooms, &c. They
may like wife be occafioned by damp, confined, or,

unwholefome air. Hence they are very common in

rainy feafons, and prove moft fatal to thofe who live

in dirty low' houfes, crowded flreets, hofpitals, jails,

or fuch-like places.

Perfons whole confliitutions have been broken by

exceffive venery, frequent falivations, too free an

ul'e of purgative medicines, or any other exceffive

evacuations, are imofi: liable to this difeafe.

Keeping on wet clothes, lying on the damp
ground, exceffive fatigue, and whatever obflrufts

the
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the perfpiration, or caufes a fpafmodic flridliire of

the foiids, may likewife occafioa nervous fevers.

We diall only add, frequent and great irregula-

rities in diet. Too great abftinence, as well as

excefs, is hurtful. Nothing tends fo much to pre-

ferve the body in a found ftate as a regular diet;

nor can any thing contribute more to occafion fe-

vers of the word kind than its oppoiite.

SYMPTOMS, Low fpirits, want of appe-

tite, weaknefs, wearinefs after motion, watchfui-

nefs, deep fghing, and dejection of mind, are ge-
nerally the forerunners of this difeafe. Thefe are

fucceeded by a quick low pulfe, a dry tongue with-

out any coniiderable third, chilinefs and fluiliing in

turns, &c.
After fome time the patient complains of a gid-

dinefs and pain of the head, has a naufea, with

Teachings and vomiting; the pulfe is quick, and
fometimes intermitting •, the urine pale, refem-

bling dead frnall-beer, and the breathing is diffi-

cult, with opprcffion of the bread, and dighc alien-

ations of mind.

If towards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the

tongue becomes more mold, with a plentiful fpit-

ting, a gentle purging, or a moidure upon the

dcin ; or if a fuppuration happens in one or both
ears, or large puduics break out about the lips

and nofe, there is reafon to hope for a favourable
crifis.

But if there is an exceffive loofenefs, or wading
fweats, with frequent fainting fits ; if the tongue,
when put out, trembles exceflively, and the extre-

mities feel cold, with a fluttering or flow creeping
pulfe ; if there is a darting of the tendons, an ai-

med total lofs of flght and hearing, and an invo-
luntary difeharge by dooi and urine, there is great
reafon to fear that death is approaching.

REGI-
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REGIMEN. It is very necefTary in this diA

cafe to keep the patient cool and quiet. The lead

motion would fatigue him, and will be apt to oc-

cafion w^earinefs, and even faintings. His mind
ought not only to be kept eafy, but fooihed and
comforted with the hopes of a fpeedy recovery.

Nothing is more hurtful in low fevers of this kind
than prefentingto the patient’s imagination gloomy
or frightful ideas. Thefe of themfelves often oc-

cafion nervous fevers, and it is not to be doubted
but they will likewife aggravate them.

The patient muft not be kept too low. His
ftrength and fpirit^ ought to be fupported by nou-

rifhing diet and generous cordials. For this pur-

pofe his gruel, panado, or whatever food he takes,

mufl; be mixed with wine according as the fymp-
toms may require. Pretty ftrong wine-whey, of

fmall negus, fharpened with the juice of orange or

lemon, wdll be proper for his ordinary drink. Muf-
tard-w^hey is likewife a very proper drink in this

fever, and may be rendered an excellent cordial

medicine by the addition of a proper quantity of
~ v/hite-wine

Wine in this difeafe, if it could be obtained

genuine, is almoft the only medicine that would
be necefTary. Good wine pofiefTes all the virtues of

the cordial medicines, while it is free from many
of their bad qualities. I fay good wine; for how-
ever common this article of luxury is now become,

it is rarely to be obtained genuine, efpecially by the

poor, who are obliged to purchafe it in fmall quan-

tities.

I have often feen patients in low nervous fevers

where the pulfe could hardly be felt, with a con-

flant delirium, coldnds of the extremities, and al-

* See Appendix, Muftard nvhej*

moft
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moft every other mortal fymptom, recover by ufing

in whey, gruel, and negus, a bottle or two of ftrong

wine every day. Good old found claret is the beft,

and may be made into negus, or given by itfelf, as

circumftances require.

In a word, the great aim in this difeafe is to fup-

port the patient’s ftrength, by giving him frequentir

fmall quantities of the above, or other drinks of a

warm and cordial nature. He is not however
to be over- heated either with liquor or clothes ;

and his food ought to be light, and given in fmall

quantities.

MEDICINE.——Where a naufea, load, and
ficknefs at ftomach, prevail at the beginning of the

fever, it will be necelTary to give the patient a gentle

vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of ipecacuanha

in fine powder, or a few fpoonfuls of the vomiting
julep will generally anfwer this purpofe very well.

This may be repeated any rime before the third or

fourth day, if the above fymptoms continue. Vo-
mits not only clean the ftomach, but, by the ge-

neral Ihock which they give, promote the perfpira-

tion, and have many other excellent effeds in flow

fevers, where there are no figns of inflammation, and
nature wants roufing.

Such as dare not venture upon a vomit, may clean

the bowels by a fmall dofe of Turkey rhubarb, or

an infufion of fenna and manna.
In ail fevers, the great point is to regulate the

fymptoms, fo as to prevent them from going to ei-

ther extreme. Thus, in fevers of the inflammatory

kind, where the force of the circulation is too great,

or the blood denfe, and the fibres too rigid,

bleeding and other evacuations are neceftary. But
in nervous fevers, where nature flags, where the

blood is vapid and poor, and the folids relaxed.

he

* See Appendix, Vomiting "Julep

^
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the lancet mud be fpared, and wine, with othe?

cordials, plentifully adminidered.

It is the more neceffary to caution people againft

bleeding in this difeafe, as there is generally at the

beginning an univerfal ftridture upon the veiTels,

and fometimes an oppreffion aud difficiulty of breath-

ing, which fugged the idea of a plethora, or too

great a quantity of blood. I have known even fome
of the faculty deceived by their own feelings in this

refpedt, fo far as to infid upon being bled, when it

was evident from the confequences that the ope-

ration was improper.

Though bleeding is generally improper in this

difeafe, yet blidering is highJy neceffary. Blider-

ing-pladers may be applied at all times of the fever

with great advantage. If the patient is delirious,

he ought to be blidered on the neck or head, and
it will be the fafed courfe, when the infenfibility

continues, as foon as the difeharge occafioned by
one blidering-plader abates, to apply another to

fome other part of the body, and by that means
keep up a continual fucceffion of them till he be

out of danger.

I have been more fenfible of the advantage of

blidering in this than in any other difeafe. Blider-

ing-plafters not only dimulate the folids to adion,

but iikewife occafion a continual difeharge, which
may in fome meafure fupply the want of critical

evacuations, w'hich feldom happen in this kind of

fever. They are mod proper, however, either to-

wards the beginning, or after fome degree of dupor
has come on, in which iad cafe it will always be

proper to blifter the head.

If the patient is codive through the courfe of the

difeafe, it will be neceffary to procure a dool, by
giving him every other day a dyder of milk and

water, with a little fugar, to which may be added
a fpoonful
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a fpoonful of common falt^ if the above does not

operate.

Should a violent loofenefs come on, it may be

checked by fmall quantities of Venice treacle, or

giving the patient for his ordinary drink the white

deco6lion

A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out about

the ninth or tenth day. As eruptions are often cri-

tical, great care fhould be taken not to retard Na-
ture's operation in this particular. The eruption

ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other

evacuations^ nor pufhed out by a hot regimen ; but

the patient Ihould be fupported by gentle cordials^

as wine-whey, fmall negus, fago-grucl with a little

wine in it, and fuch like. He ought not to be kept

too warmi yet a kindly breathing fwcat fhould by
no means be checked.

^
..

Though bliftering and the ufe of cordial liquors

are the chief things to be depended on in this kind

of fever
;

yet, for thofe who may chufe to ufe them^

we fhall mention one or two of the forms of medi-

cine which are commonly prefcribed in it f.

In defperate cafes, where the hiccup and darting

of the tendons have already come on, we have

fometimes feen extraordinary efFedfs from large

dofes of muflc frequently repeated. Muflc is doubt-

lefs an antifpafmodic, and may he given to the

quantity of a fcrupie three or four times a-day, or

* See Appendix, White DecoBion.

f When the patient is low, ten grains of Virginian fnake-

roGt, and the fame quantity of contrayerva-root, With five grains

of Ruffian caftor, all in finfe povvdcr, may be made into a bolus

with a little of the cordial confedion or fyriip of faffrofl. One
of thefe may be taken every four or five hours.

The following powder may be ufed with the fame intention.i

Take wild Valerian-root in powder one fcrupie, falFron and caftcr

each four grains. Mix thefe by rubbing them together in a mor-
tar, and give one in a cup of wine^whey, three or four times

a-day.

o ofceuer
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oftener if neceflarv’. Sometirnes it may be proper

to add to the mufk a few grains of camphire, and
fait of hartfhorn, as thefe tend to promote perfpi-

ration and the difcharge of urine. Thus fifteen

grains of mufk, with three grains of camphire, and
fix grains of fait of hartfhorn, may be made into a

bolus with a little fyrup^ and given as above.

If the fever fhould happen to intermit, which it

frequently does towards the decline, or if the pa-

tient’s ftrength fhould be wafted with colliquative

fweats, &c. it will be necefifary to give him the Pe-
ruvian bark. Half a drachm, or a whole drachm,
if the ftomach will bear it, of the bark in fine

powder, may be given four or five times a-day in a

glafs of red port or claret. Should the bark in

fubftance not fit eafy on the ftomach, an ounce of

it in powder may be infufed in a bottle of Lifbon
or Rhenifh wine for two or three days, afterwards

it may be ftrained, and a glafs of it taken fre-

quently^.

Some give the bark in this and other fevers, where
there are no fymptoms of inflammation, without

any regard to the remiftion or intermiflion of the

fever. How far future obfervations may tend to

eftablifii this practice, we will not pretend to fay;

but we have reafon to believe that the bark is a very

univerfal febrifuge, and that it may be adminiftered

with advantage in moft fevers where bleeding is not

necefiary, or where there are no fymptoms of topical

inflammation.

The bark may likewife be very properly adminiftered, alonj^

with other ccrdial--, in the following manner : Take an ounce of

Peruvian bark, orange-peel half an ounce, Virginian fnake-rooc

two drachms, fafFron one drachm. Let all of them be powdered,-

and infufed in an Englifti pint of the beft brandy for three or four

days. Afterward’s the liquor may be ftrained, and two tea-

fpoonfjls of it given three or four times a-day in a glafs of fmall

wine cr negus.
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CHAP. XX.

OF THE MALIGNANTj PUTRID, OR
SPOTTED FEVER.

HIS may be called fejUlentmlfevir of Eu-
rope, as in many of its fymptoms it bears a great

refemblance to that dreadful difeafe the plague.

Perfons of a lax habit, a melancholy difpofition, and

thofe whofe vigour hias been wafted by long failings

watching, hard labour, excefiive venery, frequent

falivations, &c. are moft liable to it,

CAUSES;——This fever is occafioned by foul

aifj from a number of people being confined in a

narrow place, not properly ventilated; from putrid

animal and vegetable effluvia, &c. Hence it pre*

vails in camps, jails, hofpitals and infirmaries, efpe-

cially where fuch places are too much crowded, and
cleanlinefs is negleded.

A clofe conftitution of the air, v;ith long rainy

or foggy weather, likewife occafions putrid fevers;

They often fucceed great inundations in low and
marfhy countries, efpecially when thefe are pre-

ceded or followed by a hot and fultry feafon.

Living too much upon animal food, without a

proper mixture of vegetables, or eating fifh or flefh

that has been kept too long, are likewife apt to oc-
cafion this kind of fever. Hence failors on long
voyages, and the inhabitants of befieged cities, are

Very often vifited with putrid fevers.

Corn that has been greatly damaged by rainy fea-

fons, or long keeping, and water which has become
putrid by ftagnation, &c. may likewife occafion this

fever.

O 2 Dead
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Dead carcafes tainting the air^ efpecially in hot:

feafons, are very apt to occafion putrid difeafes.

Hence this kind of fever often prevails in countries

which are the fcencs of war and bloodfhed. This
fhews the propriety of rennoving burying-grounds,

flaughter-houfes;, &c. at a proper diftance from great-

towns.

Want of cleanlinefs is a very general caufe of pu-
trid fevers. Hence they prevail amongft the poor
inhabitants of large towns, who breathe a confined

unwholefome air, and negle6f cleanlinefs. Such
mechanics as carry on dirty employments, and are

conflantly confined within doors, are likewife very

liable to this difeafe.

We iTiall only add, that putrid, malignant, or

fported fevers, are highly infedtious, and are there-

fore often communicated by contagion. For which
reafon all perfons ought to keep at a diflance from
thofe affedied with fuch difeafes, uniefs their attend-

ance is abfolutely necefifary.

SYMPTOMS. The malignant fever is ge-

nerally preceded by a remarkable weaknefs or lofs

of firength, without any apparent caufe. This is

fometimes fo great, that the patient can fcarce walk,

or even fit upright, without being in danger of

fainting av/ay. His mind too is greatly de-

jedled ; he fighs, and is full of dreadful appre-

henfions.

There is a naufea, and fometimes a vomiting of

bile ; a violent pain of the head, with a ftrong pul-

fation or throbbing of the temporal arteries j the

eyes often appear red and inflamed, with a pain at

the bottom of the orbit ; there is a noife in the ears,

the breathing is laborious, and often interrupted

with a figh ; the patient complains of a pain about

the region of the ftomach, and in his back and

loins 5 his tongue is at firft white, but afterwards it

i I appears
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appears black and chaped ; and his teeth are co-

vered with a black cruft. He fometimes paftes

worms both upwards and downwards, is affedled

with tremors or ftiaking, and often becomes de-

lirious.

If blood is let, it appears diftblved, or with a

very fm^ll degree of cohefion, and foon becomes

putrid; the ftools fmell extremely feetid, and are

fometimes of a greenifli, black, or reddifh caft.

Spots of a pale purple, dun, or'black colour, often

appear uponfthe flcin, and fometimes there are vio-

lent haemorrhages, or difeharges of blood from the

mouth, eyes, nofe, &c.
Putrid fevers may be diftinguifhed from the in-

flammatory, by the fmallnefs of the pulfe, the great

dejedlion of mind, the diffolved (late of the blood,

the petechi^E, or purple fpots, and the putrid fmell

of the excrements,. They may likewife be diftin-

guiflied from the low or nervous fever by the heat

and thirft being greater, the urine of a higher co-

lour, and the lofs of ftrength, dtjeeftion of mind,
and all the other fymptoms more violent.

It fometimes happens, however, that the inflam-

matory, nervous, and putrid fymptoms arefo blend-

ed together, as to render it very difficult to deter-

mine to which clafs the fever belongs. In this cafe the

greateft caution and flciil are requifite. Attention

muft be paid to thofe fymptoms which are moft
prevalent, and both the regimen and medicines
adapted to them.

Inflammatory and nervous fevers may be con-
verted into malignant and, putrid, by too hot a re-

gimen or improper medicines.

The duration of putrid fevers is extremely un-
certain ; fometimes they terminate between the fc-

venth and fourteenth day, and at other times they

are prolonged for five or fix weeks. Their du-

O 3 ration
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ration depends greatly upon the conflitution of the

patient, and the manner of treating the difeafe.

The mod favourable fymptoms are, agentle loofe-

nefs after the fourth or fifth day, with a warm mild
fweat. Thefe, when continued for a confiderahle

time, often carry off the fever, and fhould never be

imprudently Hopped. Small miliary puftules ap-

pearing between the petechias or purple fpots arc

jikewife favourable, as alfo hot fcabby eruptions

about the mouth and nofe. It is a good fign wheri

the pulfe rifes upon the ufe of wine, or other cor-

dials, and the nervous fymiptoms abate; deafnefj

poming on tqyvards the decline of the fever, is

likewife often a favourable fymptom*, as are ab-

fcelTes in the groin or parotid glands.

Among the unfavourable fymptoms may be

reckoned an excelTive loofenefs, with a hard fwelled

belly ; large black or livid blotches breaking out

upon the fkin; apthae in the mouth 5 cold clammy
fweats 5 blindnefs; change of the voice; a wild

flaring of the eyes; difficulty of fwallowing; in-

ability to put out the tongue; and a conflant in-

clination to uncover the breaft. When the fweat

and faliva are tinged with blood, and the urine is

black, or depofits a black footy fediment, thp pa-

tient is in great danger. Starting of the tendons,

and foetid, ichorous, involuntary ftools, attended

with coldnefs of the extremities, are generally the

forerunners of death,

REGIMEN. In the treatment of this difeafe

we ought to endeavour as far as poffible to coun-

teradl the putrid tendency of the humours ; tQ

iupport the patient’s ftrength and fpirits 5 and to

aflift Nature in expelling the caufe of this difeafe,

* Deafnefs is not always a favourable fymptom in this difeafe.

perhaps it is only fo when occafioned by abrccHes formed within

the ears.
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by gently promoting pcrfpiration and the other eva-

cuations.

It has been obferved, that putrid fevers are often

occafioned by unwholefome air, and of courfe they-

muft be aggravated by it. Care fliould therefore

be taken to prevent the air from fiagnating in the

patient’s chamber, to keep it cool, and renew it

frequently, by opening the doors or windows of

Tome adjacent apartment. The breath and perfpi-

ration of perfons in perfedl health foon render the

air of a fmall apartment noxious ; but this will

fooner happen from the perfpiration and breath of

a perfon whofe whole mafs of humours are in a

putrid (late.

Befides the frequent admiflion of frefh air, we
would recommend the ufe of vinegar, verjuice,

juice of lemon, Seville orange, or any kind of ve-

getable acid that can be mod readily obtained.

Thefe ought frequently to be fprinkled upon the

floor, the bed, and every part of the room. They
may alfo be evaporated with a hot iron, or by boil-

ing, &c. The frefli fkins of lemons or oranges

ought likewife to be laid in different parts of the

room, and they fhould be frequently held to the

patient’s nofe. The ufe of acids in this manner
would not only prove very refrefhing to the patient,

but would likev/ife tend to prevent the infection

from fpreading among thofe who attend him.
Strong feented herbs, as rue, tanfy, rofemary, worm-
wood, &c. may likewife belaid in different parts of
the houfe, and fmelled to by thofe who go near

the patient.

The patient muft not only be kept cool, but
likewife quiet and eafy. The lead noife will affe6t

his head, and the fmalleft fatigue will be apt to

make him faint.

Few things arc of greater importance in this dif-

eafe than acids, which ought to be mixed with all

O 4 the
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the patient's food as well as drink. Orange, lemon,

or vinegar whey, are ail very proper, and may be

drank by turns, according to the patient's inclina-

tion. They may be rendered cordial by the addi-

tion of wine in fuch quantity as the patient's ftrength

feems to require. When he is very low, he may
drink negus, with only one half water, and fharp-

ened with the juice of orange or lemon. In fome
cafes a glafs of wine may now and then be al-

lowed. The moft proper Vv^ine is Rhenifh ; but if

the body he open, red port or claret is to be pre-

ferred.

When the body is bound, a tea-fpoonful of the

cream of tartar may be put into a cup of the pa-

tient's drink, as there is occafion ; or he may drink

a decodcioji of tamarinds, which will both quench
his third:, and promote a difeharge by ftool.

If camomile-tea will fit upon his ftomach, it is

a very proper drink in this difeafe. It may be fharp-

ened by adding to every cup of the tea ten or fif-

teen drops of the elixir of vitriol.

The food inufi be light, as panado or groat gruel,

to which a little wine may be added, if the patient

be weak and low ; and they ought all to be fiiarp-

cned with the juice of orange, the jelly of currants,

or the like. 1 he patient ought like wife to eat freely

of ripe fruits, as roafted apples,, currant or goofe-

berry tarts, preferved cherries, or plums, &c.
Taking a little food or drink frequently, not only

fupports the fpirits, but counterads the putrid ten-

dency of the humours; for which reafon the patient

ought frequently to be Tipping fmall quantities of

fome of the acid liquors mentioned above, or any

that may be more agreeable to his palate, or more
|•eadily obtained.

If he is delirious, his feet and hands ought to be

frequently fomented with a ftrong infufion of camo-

mile flowers. This, or an infufion of the bark, to.
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fuch as can afford it, cannot fail to have a good

effed:. Fomentations of this kind not only relieve

the head, by relaxing the veffels in the extremities,

but as their contents are abforbed, and taken into

the fyftem, they may affift in preventing the pu-

trefcency of the humours.

MEDICINE. If a vomit be given at the

beginning of this fever, it will hardly fail to have

a good effed: ; but if the fever has gone on for fomc
days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits are

not quire fo fafe. The body however is always to

be kept gently open by clyfters, or mild laxative

medicines.

Bleeding is feldom neceffary in putrid fevers. If

there be figns of an inflammation, it may fometimes

be permitted at the firft onfet-, but the repetition of

it generally proves hurtful.

BlUiering pi afters are never to be ufed unlefs in

the greareft extremities, if the petcchire or ^pots

Ihould fuddenly difappear, the patient’s pulfe fink

remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fymp-
toms, come on, bliftering may be permitted. In

this cafe the bliftering plafters are to be applied to

the head, and infide of the legs or thighs. But as

they are fometimes apt to occafion a gangrene, we
would rather recommend warm cataplafms or poul-

tices of muftard and vinegar to be applied to the

feet, having recourfe to bhfters only in the utmoft
extremities.

It is common in the beginning of this fever to

give the emetic tartar in fmall dofes, repeated every
fecqnd or third hour, till it fhall either vomit, purge,

or throw the patient into a fweat. This pradlice

is very proper, provided it be not puflied fo far

as to -weaken the patient.

A yery ridiculous notion has long prevailed, of
expelling the poifonous matter of malignant dif-

eafes by trifling dofes of cordial or alexipharmic

medi-
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medicines. In confequence of this notion, the

contrayerva-root, the cordial confedtion, the mi-
thridate, &c. have been extolled as infallible re-

medies. There is reafon however to believe, that

thefe feldom do much good. Where cordials arc

neceffary, we know none that is fuperior to good
wine; and therefore again recommend it both as

the fafeft and bed:. Wine, with acids and anti-

feptics, are the only things to be relied on in the

cure of malignant fevers.

In the mod: dangerous fpecies of this difeafe,

when it is attended with purple, livid, or black

fpots, the Peruvian bark mud: be adminidered. I

have feen it, when joined with acids, prove fuc-

cefsful, even in cafes v/here the petechias had the

mod: threatening afpedf. But, to anfwer this pur-

pofe, it muft not only be given in large dofes, but

duly perfided in.

The bed: method of adminiftering the bark is

certainly in fubftance. An ounce of it in powder
may be mixed with half an Englifli pint of water,

and the fame quantity of red wine, and fharpened

with the elixir or the fpirit of vitriol, which will

both make it fit eafier on the ftomach, and render

it more beneficial. Two or three ounces of the

fyrup of lemon may be added, and two table-

fpoonfuls of the mixture taken every two hours, ox

oftener, if the ftomach is able to bear it.

Thofe who cannot take the bark in fubdance may
infufe it in wine, as recommended in the preceding

difeafe.

If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark muft be

boiled in red wine with a little cinnamon, and fharp-

ened with the elixir of vitriol, as above. Nothing
can be more beneficial in this kind of loofenefs than

plenty of acids, and fuch things as promote»a gentle

perfpiration.

If
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If the patient be troubled with vomiting, a dram
of the fait of wormwood, diffolved in an ounce and

half of frefh lemon-juice, and made into a draught

with an ounce of fimple cinnamon water, and a bit

of fugar, may be given and repeated as often as it

is necefiary.

If fwellings of the glands appear, their fuppura-

tion is to be promoted by the application of poul-

tices, ripening cataplafms, &c. And as foon as there

is any appearance of matter in them, they ought tQ

be laid open, and the poultices continued.

I have known large ulcerous fores break out in

various parts of the body, in the decline of this

fever, of a livid gangrenous appearance, and a moft
putrid cadaverous fmell. Thefe gradually healed,

and the patient recovered, by the plentiful ufe of

Peruvian bark and wine, lharpened with the fpirits

of vitriol.

For preventing putrid fevers we would recom-
mend a drift regard to cleaniinefs ^ a dry fituatipnj

fufficient exercife in the open air; wholefome food,

and a moderate ufe of generous liquors. Infeftion

ought above all things to be avoided. No confti-

tution is proof againft it. I have known perfons

feized with a putrid fever, by only making a fingle

yifit to a patient in it; others have caught it by
lodging for one night in a town where it prevailed ;

and fome by attending the funerals of fqch as died

of it^.

* The late Sir John Pringle expre/Ted a concern left thefe

cautions Ihould prevent people from attending their friends or
relations when afHicled with putrid fevers. I told him 1 meant
only to difcourage unnecelTary attendance, and mentioned a
number of inllances where putrid fevers had proved fatal to

perfons, who were rather hurtful than benehciai to the lick.

This fagacious phyfician agreed with me, in thinking that a good
dodlor and a careful nurfe were the only necelTary attendants ;

and that all others not only endangered themfelves, but gene-
rally, by their foiicitude and ili-dire£led care, hurt the lick.

When
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When a putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family,

the greateft attention is neceffary to prevent the dif-

eafe from fpreading. The fick ought to be placed

in a large apartment, as remote from the reft of the

family as poftible ; he ought likewife to be kept ex-

tremely clean, and fhould have frefti air frequently

let into his chamber*, whatever comes from him
ftiould be imnaediately removed, his linen fhould

be frequently changed, and thofe in health ought to

jivoid all unnecefiary communication with him.

Any one who is apprehenfive of having caught

the infedion, ought immediately to take a vomit,

and to work it oft by drinking plentifully of camo-
mile tea. This may be repeated in a day or two^

if the apprehenfions ftill continue, or any unfavour-

fible fymptoms appear.

The perfon ought likewife to take an infufion of
the bark and camomile flowers for his ordinary drink ;

and before he goes to bed, he may drink an Englifli

pint of pretty ftrong negus, or a few glaflfes of

generous wine. I have been frequently obliged to

follow this courfe, when malignant fevers prevailed,

and have likev/ife recommended it to others with

ponftant fuccefs.

People generally fly to bleeding and purging as

antidotes againft infection ; but thefe are fo far

from fecuring them, that they often, by debilitating

the body, increafe the danger.

Thofe who wait upon the fick in putrid fevers,

ought always to have a piece of fpunge or a hand-

cherchief dipt in vinegar, or juice of lemon, to fmell

to while near the patient. They ought likewife to

wafh their hands, and, if poflible, to change their

clothes, before they go into company.
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CHAP. XXL

OF THE MILIARY FEVER.

HIS fever takes its name from thefmall pudulcs

or bladders which appear on the flcin, rcfem-

bling, in fhape and fize, the feeds of millet. The
puftules are either red or white, and Ibmetimes

both are mixed together.

The whole body is fometimes covered with puf-

tules ; but they are generally more numerous where
the fweat is moft abundant, as on the bread, the

back, &c. A gentle fweat, or moiflure on the dcin,

greatly promotes the eruption; but, when the fl^in

is dry, the eruption is both more painful and dan-

gerous.

Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; but it is

much oftener only a fymptom of fome other m.alady,

as the fmall-pox, meades, ardent, putrid, or ner-

vous fever, &c. In all thefe cafes it is generally the

effetl of too hot a regimen or medicines.

The miliary fever chiefly attacks the idle and tlie

phlegmatic, or perfons of a relaxed habit. The
young and the aged are more liable to it than thofc

in the vigour and prime of life. It is likev/ife more
incident to women than men, efpecially the delicate

and the indolent, who, negle6ting exercife, keep
continually within doors, and live upon weak watery

diet. Such females are extremely liable to be feized

with this difeafe in childbed, and often lofe their

lives by it.

CAUSES, The miliary fever is fometimes
occafioned by violent pafllons or aflfe6lions of the

mind ; as exceflave grief, anxiety, thoughifulnefs,

&c. It may like wile be occafioned by exceflive

watching, g^reat evacuations, a w^eak watery diet.

rainy
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rainy feafons, eating too freely of cold, crude, un-

ripe fruits, as plums, cherries, cucumbers, melonsj

&c. Impure waters, or provifions which have been

fpoiled by rainy feafons, long keeping, &c. may
likewife caufe miliary fevers. They may alfo be

occafioned by the ftoppage of any cuftomary eva-

cuation, as ifTiies, fetons, ulcers, the bleeding piles

in men, or the menftrual flux in women, &c.
This difeafe in childbed-women is fomecimes the

'effedf of great coftivenefs during pregnancy ; it may
likewife be occafioned by their exceflive ufe of green

trafh, and other unwholefome things, in which

pregnant women are too apt to indulge. But its

moil general caufe is indolence. Such women as

lead a fedentary life, efpecially during pregnancy,

and at the fame time live grofsly, can hardly efcape

this difeafe in childbed. Hence it proves extremely

fatal to women of fafhion, and likewife to thofe

women in manufadluring towns, who, in order to

aiTifl: their hufbands, fit dofe within doors for almofl:

the whole of their time. But among women who
are adive and laborious, who live in the country,*

and take fufficient exercife without doors, this dif-

eafe is very little known.
SYMPTOMS. When this is a primary dif-

eafe, it makes its attack, like mofl: other eruptive

fevers, with a flight fhivering, which is fucceeded

by heat, lofs of ftrength, faintifhnefs, fighing, a

low quick pulfe, difficulty of breathing, with great

anxiety and oppreffion of the breaft. The patient

is reftlefs, and fometimes delirious; the tongue

appears white, and the hands fiiake, with often a

burning heat in the palms *, and in childbed-women
the milk generally goes away, and the other dif-

charges flop.

The patient feels an itching or pricking pain un-

der the fkin, after which innumerable fmall puftules

of a red or white colour begin to appear. Upon

5 this
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this the fymptorr.s generally abate, thepulfe becomes

more full and foft, the ilcin grows moider, and the

fweat, as the difeafe advances, begins to have a pe-

culiar foetid fmell ; the great load on the bread, and

opprelTion of the fpirits, generally go off, and the

cuftomary evacuations gradually return. About
the fixth or feventh day from the eruption, the puf-

tules begin to dry and fail off, which occafions a

very difagreeable itching in the flcin.

It is impoffibie to afeertain the exa 61: time when
the puftules will either appear or go off. They ge-

nerally come out on the third or fourth day, when
the eruption is critical ; bur, when fymptomatical,

they may appear at any time of the difeafe.

Sometimes the puftules appear and vanifti by turns.

When that is the cafe, there is always danger
j but

when they go in all of a fudden, and do not appear

again, the danger is very great.

In child bed-women the puftules are commonly at

firft filled with clear water, afterwards they grow
yellowifh. Sometimes they are interfperfed with

puftules of a red colour. When thefe only appear

the difeafe goes by the name of a raj^.

REGIMEN. In all eruptive fevers, of what-
ever kind, the chief point is to prevent the fudden
difappearing of the puftules, and to promote their

maturation. For this purpofe the patient muft be

kept in fuch a temperature, as neither to puih out
the eruption too faft, nor to caufe it to retreat pre-

maturely. The diet and drink ought therefore to

be in a moderate degree nourilhing and cordial ; but
neither ftrong nor heating. The patient’s chamber
ought neither to be kept too hot nor cold *, and he
fhould not be coo much covered with clothes. Above
all, the mind is to be kept eafy and cheerful. No-
thing fo certainly makes an eruption go in as fear,

or the apprehenfion of danger.

The
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The food mufl: be weak chicken- broth with bread,;

eanado, fagOj or groat gruel, &c. to a gill of which

may be added a Ipoontul or two of wine, as the

patient’s ftrength requires, with a lew grains of fait

and a little fugar. Good apples roafted or boiled^

with other ripe fruits of an opening cooling nature^

may be eaten.
. , , „ . ,

• ,

The drinlc rnsy he Tutted to the Irate of thf* patient s

ftrength and fpi'rits. If theife be pretty high, the

drink ought to be weak ; as water-gruel, balm-tea,

or the decodlion mentioned below*.

\ When the patient’s fpirits are low, and the erup-

tion does not rife fufficienily, his drink muft be a

little more generous s as wine- whey, or fmall negus,

fliarpened with the juice of orange or lemon, and

made ftronger or weaker as citcumftances may*

'sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a

putrid nature, in w^hich cafe the patient s ftrength

muft be fupported with generous cordials, joined

with acids ;
and, if the degree of putrefcCnce be

great, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered.

If the head be much affeded, the body muft be

kept open by emollient clyfters j.

* Take two ounces of the fhavirigs of fartfhorn, and the fame

cruantity of farfaparilh, boil them in two Englifh quarts of water.

To the ftrained decoaion add a little white fugar, and kt the

padem take it for his ordinary drink.

-f-
In the commercium literariitm for the year 1735, we have the

hiftory of an epidemical miliary fever, which raged at Stralhurglt

in the months of November, December, and January ; from

which we learn the ncceffity of a temperate regimen in this ma-

lady, and likewife that phyficians are not alwavs the firft who

difeover the proper treatment of difeafes. “This fever made

terrible havock even sniong men of robuft conftitutions, and air

medicine proved in vain. They were feized in an inftant with

fhivering, yawning, Hretching, and pains in the back, fucc&eded

by a mott Tntenlc heat; at the fame time there was a great lofs

ot ftreneth and a ppstite. On the feventh or ninth day the miliary

^ eruptions
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MEDICINE. If the food and drink be pro-

perly regulated, there will be little occafion for me-
dicine in this difeafe. Should the eruption however

not rife, or the fpirits flag, it will not only be necef-

fary to fupport the patient with cordials, but like-

wife to apply bliflering plafters. The moft proper

cordial, in this cafe, is good wine, which may either

be taken in the patient’s food or drink; and if there

be figns of putrefcence, the bark and acids may be

mixed with wine, as direded in the putrid fever.

Some recommend bliftering through the whole
courfe of this difeafe; and where Nature flags, and
the eruption comes and goes, it may be neceflTary

to keep up a flimulus, by a continual fucceflion of
fmall bliftering plafters ; but we'would not recom-

,

mend above one at a time. If however the pulfe

fhould fink remarkably, the puftules fall in, and
the head be affedted, it will be neceflTary to apply

feveral bliftering plafters to the moft fenfible parts,

as the inflde of the legs and thighs, &c.
Bleeding is feldom neceflTary in this difeafe, and

fometimes it does much hurt, as it weakens the pa-

tient, and depreflTes his fpirits. It is therefore never

to be attempted unlefs by the advice of a phyfician.

We mention this, becaufe it has been cuftomary to

treat this difeafe in childbed-women by plentiful

bleeding, and other evacuations, as if it were highly

inflammatory. But this pradice is generally very

eruptions appeared, or fpots like flea-bites, with great anxiety,

a delirium, reflleflhefs, and tofling in bed. Bleeding was fatal.

While matters were in this unhappy fituadon, a midwife, of her

own accord, gave to a patient, in the height of the difeafe, a
clyfter of rain -water and butter without fait, and for his ordinary

drink a quart of fpring water, half a pint of generous wine, the

juice of a lemon, and fix ounces of the whiteft fugar, gently boiled

till a feum arofe, and this with great fuccefs ; for the belly was
foon loofened, the grievous fymptoms vaniflied, and the patient
was reftored to his fenfes, and fnatched from the jaws of death.*'

This practice was imitated by others with the like happy effefVs.

P unfafe*
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tinfafe. Patiehts in this fituation bear evacuation^

very ill. And indeed the difeafe feems often to be

more of a putrid than of an inflammatory nature.

Though this fever is often occafioned in child-

bed-women by too hot a regimen, yet it would be

dangerous to leave that off* all of a fudden, and have

recourfe to a very cool regimen, and large evacua-

ations. We have reafon to believe, that fupporting

the patient’s fpirits, and promoting the natural eva-

cuations, is here much fafer than to have recourfe

to artificial ones, as thefe, by finking the fpirits,

feldom fail to increafe the danger.

If the difeafe proves tedious, or the recovery flow,

we would recommend the Peruvian bark, which may
either be taken in fubftance, or infufed in wine or

water, as the patient inclines.

The miliary fever, like other eruptive difeafes,

requires gentle purging, which fliould not be neg-

ledted, as foon as the fever is gone off, and the

patient’s ftrength will permit*

To prevent this difeafe, a pure dry air, fufficient

exercife, and wholefome food, are neceflary. Preg-

nant women fliould guard againft coftivenefs, and

take daily as much exercife as they can bear, avoid-

ing all green trafliy fruits, and other unwholefomc
things; and v/hen in childbed, they ought ftridly

to obferve a cool regimen.

CHAP. XXII.

OF THE REMITTING FEVER.

>^HIS fever takes its name from a remiflion of

the fymptoms, which happens fometimes fooner,

and fometimes later, but generally before the eighth

day. The remiflion is commonly preceded by a

gentle
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gentle fweat, after which the patient Teems greatly^

relieved, but in a few hours the fever returns. Thefe

remilTions return at very irregular periods, and ar6

fometimes of longer, fometirhes of fhorrer duration

;

the nearer however that the fever approach^ to a

tegular intermittent, the danger is the lefs.

CAUSES.——Remitting fevers prevail in low
inarlhy countries abounding with wood and ftagnat-

ing water; but they prove moft fatal in places where

great heat and moifture are combined, as in fome
parts of Africa, the province of Bengal in the Eaft

Indies, &c. where remitting fevers are generally of
a putrid kind, and prove very fatah They are moft
frequent in clofe caliii weather, efpecially after

rainy feafons, great inundations, or the like. No
age, fex, or conftitution, is exempted from the at-

tack of this fever ; but it chiefly feizes perfons of a

relaxed habit, who live in low dirty habitations,

breathe an impure ftagnating air, take little exercife,

and life unwholefome diet.

SYMPTOMS.-^—The firft fymptoms of this

fever are generally yawning, ftretching, pain, and
giddinefs in the head, with alternate fits of heac

and cold. Sometimes the patient is affe6led with a

delirium at the very firft attack* There is a pain,

and fometimes a fwelling, about the region of the

ftomach; the tongue is white, the eyes and flein fre-

quently appear yellow, and the patient is often

afflided with bilious vomitings. The pulfe is fome-
times a little hard, but feldoiti full, and the blood,

when let, rarely Thews any figns of inflammation.
Some patients are exceedingly coftive, and others

are afflidted with a very troublefome loofenefs.

It is impoftible to deferibe all the fymptoms of
this difeafe, as they vary according to the fituation,

the feafon of the year, and the conftitution of the

patient. They may likewife be greatly changed by
the method of treatment, and by many other cir-

P 2 cumftancef
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cumftances too tedious to mention. Sometimes
the bilious fymptoms predominate, fometimes the

nervous, and at other times the putrid. Nor is it

at all uncommon to find a fucceffion of each of thefe,

or even a complication of them at the fame time, in

the fame perfon.

REGIMEN. The regimen muft be adapted

to the prevailing fymptoms. When there are any

figns of inflammation, the diet muft: be flender, and
the drink weak and diluting. But when nervous or

putrid fymptoms occur, it will be neceflTary fup-

port the patient with food and liquors of a more
generous nature, fuch as are recommended in the

immediately preceding fevers. We muft however
be very cautious in the ufe of things of a heating

quality, as this fever is frequently changed into a

continual by an hot regimen, and improper medi-
cines.

Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ought to

be kept cool, quiet, and clean. His apartment, if

poflible, fliould be large, and frequently ventilated

by letting in frefti air at the doors or windows. It

ought likewife to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of

lemon, or the like. His linen, bed-clothes, &c.
Ihould be frequently changed, and all his excrements

immediately removed. Though thefe things have

been recommended before, we think it neceflary to

repeat them here, as they are of more importance to

the fick than pratftitioners are apt to imagine*.

MEDI-

• The Ingenious Dr. Lind, of Edinburgh, in his inaugural did

fertation concerning the putrid remitting fever of Bengal, has

the following obfervation ;
“ Indufia, lodices, ac llragula, faepius

funtmutanda, ac aeri exponenda; foeces fordefque quam primum
removendse; oportet etiam ut loca quibus asgri decumbunt lint

falubria, etacetoconfperfa; denique utaegriscura quanta maxima
profpiciatur. Compertum ego habeo, medicum haec fedulo

obfervantem, quique ea exequi poteft, multo magis segris profu-

turum, quam medicum peritiorem hifce commodis deftitutum.’'
“ The
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MEDICINE. In order to cure this fever, we
rriu ft endeavour to bring it to a regular intermiflion.

This intention may be promoted by bleeding, if

there be any figns of inflammation ; but when that

is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to be
attempted, as it will weaken the patient and pro-

long the difeafe. A vomit however will feldom be
improper, and is generally of great fervice. Twenty
or thirty grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this pur-

pofe very well ; but, where it can be obtained, we
would rather recommend a grain or two of tartar

emetic, with five or fix grains of ipecacuanha, to be
made into a draught, and given for a vomit. This
may be repeated once or twice at proper intervals,

if the ficknefs or naufea continues.

The body ought to be kept open either by clyfters

or gentle laxatives, as weak infufions of fenna and
manna, fmall dofes of the lenitive eledluary, cream
of tartar, tamarinds, ftewed prunes, or the like

;

but all ftrong or draftic purgatives are to be care-

fully avoided.

By this courfe the fever in a few days may gene-
rally be brought to a pretty regular or diftinft inter-

miflion, in which cafe the Peruvian bark may be
adminiftered, and it will feldom fail to perfedt the

cure. It is needlefs here to repeat the methods of
giving the bark, as we have already had occafion

frequently to mention them.

The mod likely way to avoid this fever is to ufe

a wholefome and nouriihing diet, to pay the moft

fcrupulous attention to cleanlinefs, to keep the body

“ The patient’s fhirt, bed-clothes, and bedding, ought fre-

quently to be changed, and expofed to the air, and all his excre-

ments immediately removed; the bed-chamber Ihould be well

ventilated, and frequently fprinkled with vinegar; in ftiort, every

attention Ihould be paid to the patient, lean affirm, that aphy-
iician who puts ihele in practice will much oftener fucceed than

one who is even more IkilfuJ, but has not opportunity of uling

thefe means.”

P 3 warm.
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warm, to take fufficient exercife, and in hot coun4

tries to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening

dews, and the like. In countries where it is ende-

mical, the beft preventive rtiedicine which we can

recommend, is the Peruvian bark, which may ei-

ther be chewed, or infufed in brandy or wine, &c.
Some recommend frnoking tobacco as very benefi-

cial in marfhy countries, both for the prevention of

this and intermitting feyers,

CHAP. XXIII.

OF THE SMALL-POX,

fT^HIS difeafe, which originally came fronr^

Arabia, is now become fo general, that very

few efcape it at one time of life or another. It is a

nrioft contagious malady 5 and has for many years

proved the fcourge of Europe.
The fmall-pox generally appear towards the

fpring. They are very frequent in fummer, lefs fo

in autumn, and lead of all in winter. Children are

moft liable to this difeafe ; and thofe whofe food is

iinwliolefome, who want proper exercife, and
abound with grofs humours, run the greatefl ha-

zard from it.

The difeafe is diftinguiftied into the diftindt and
confluent kind •, the latter of which is always at-

tended with danger. There are likcwife other

diftindlions of the fmall-pox j as the cryftalline, the

bloody, &c.
CAUSES. Thefmall-poxiscommonlycaught

by infedion. Since the difeafe was firft brought
into Europe, the infedion has never been wholly

cxtipguifhed, nor have any proper methods, as far

9
'

as
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ae I know, been taken for that purpofe ; fo that

now it has become in a manner conftitutional.

Children who have over-heated themfelves by run-

ning, wreftling, &c. or adults after a debauch,

are moft apt to be feized with the fmall-pox.

SYMPTOMS.—This difeafe is fo generally

known, that a minute defcription of it is unnc-
ceffary. Children commonly look a little dull,

feem lifllefs and drowfy for a few days before the

more violent fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear.

They are likewife more inclined to drink than ufua),

have little appetite for folid food, complain of

wearinefs, and, upon taking exercife, are apt to

fweat. Thefe are fucceeded by flight fits of cold

and heat in turns, which, as the time of the erup-

tion approaches, become more violent, and are ac-

companied with pains of the head and loins, vo-
miting, &c. The pulfe is quick, with a great

heat of the fkin, and reftleflhefs. When the pa-
tient drops afleep, he wakes in a kind of horror,

with a fudden ftart, which is a very common fymp-
tom of the approaching eruption j as are aifo con-
vulfion-fits in very young children.

About the third or fourth day from the time of
fickening, the fmall-pox generally begin to appear;
fometimes indeed they appear fooner, but that is no
favourable fymptom. At firft they very nearly re-

femble flea-bites, and are fooneft: difcovered on the

face, arms, and breafl:.

The moft favourable fymptoms are a flow erup-
tion, and an abatement of the fever as foon as the

puftules appear. In a mild diftinfl kind of fmall-
pox the puftules feldom appear before the fourth
day from the time of fickening, aryd they generally

keep conning out gradually for feveral days after.

Puftules which are diftindl, with a florid red bafis,

gnd which fill with thick purulent matter, firft of a

P 4 whitifh.
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whitilli, and afterwards of a yellowifli colour, are

the beft.

A livid brown colour of the puftules is an un-
favourable fymptom; as alfo when they are fmall

and flat, with black fpecks in the middle. Puftules

which contain a thin watery ichor are very bad. A
great number of pox on the face is always attended

with danger. It is likewife a very bad fign when
they run into one another.

It is a moft unfavourable fymptom when petechiae,

or purple, brown, or black fpots are interfperfed

among the puftules. Thefe are figns of a putrid

diflfolution of the blood, and fhew the danger to

be very great. Bloody ftools or urine, with a

fwelled belly, are bad fymptoms; as is alfo a con-

tinual ftrangury. Pale urine and a violent throb-^*

bing of the arteries of the neck are figns of an ap-

proaching delirium, or of convulfion-fits. When
the face does not fwell, or falls before the pox come
to maturity, it is very unfavourable. If the face

begins to fall about the eleventh or twelfth day, and
at the fame time the hands and feet begin to fwell,

the patient generally does well ; but when thefe do
not fucceed to each other, there is reafon to appre-

hend danger. When the tongue is covered with a

brown cruft, it is an unfavourable fymptom. Cold
Ihivering fits coming on at the height of the dif-

cafe are likewife unfavourable. Grinding of the

teeth, when it proceeds from an affedlion of the

nervous fyftem, is a bad fign j but fometimes it

is occafioned by worms, or a difordered fto-

mach.
REGIMEN. -When the firft fymptoms of the

fmall-pox appear, people are ready to be alarmed,

and often fly to the ufe of medicine, to the great

danger of the patient’s life. I have known chil-

dren, to appeafe ;he anxiety of their parents, bled,

blifteredi
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bllftered, and purged, during the fever whieh pre-
ceded the eruption of the fmall-pox, to fuch a de-
gree, that Nature was not only difturbed in her
operation, but rendered unable to fupport the
puftules afcer they were out

;

fo that the patient,

exhaufted by mere evacuations, funk under the*

difeafe.

When convulfions appear, they give a dreadful
alarm. Immediately fome noftrum is applied, as
if this were a primary difeafe; whereas it is only a
fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable one,
of the approaching eruption. As the fits generally
go off before the adual appearance of the fmall-
pox, it is attributed to the medicine, which by
this means acquires a reputation without any
merit

All that is, generally fpeaking, neceffary during
the eruptive fever, is to keep the patient cool and
eafy, allowing him to drink freely of fome weak
diluting liquors; as balm-tea, barley-water, clear
whey, gruels, &c. He ihould not be confined to
bed, but fhould fit up as much as lie is able, and
Ibould have his feet and legs frequently bathed in
lukewarm water. His food ought to be very light;
and he fhould be as little difturbed with company
as poffible.

Much mifchief is done at this period by confining
the patient too foon to his bed, and plying him with
warm cordials or fudorific medicines. Every thino*
that heats and inflames the blood increafes the fe-
ver, and pufhes out the puftules prematurely. This

* Convulfion-fits are no doubt very alarming, but their effects
are often falutary. They feem to be one of the means made ufe
of by Nature for breaking the force of a fever. I have always
obferved the fever abated, and fometimes quite removed, after
one or more convulfion-fits. This readily accounts for convul-
fions being a favourable fymptom in the fever which precedes the
eruption of the fmall-pox, as every thing that mitigates this
fever lefTens the eruption.

has
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has numberlefs ill efFe6ts. It not only increafes the

number of puftules, but llkewife tends to make
them run into one another 5 and when they have

been pufhed out with too great violence, they ge-

nerally fall in before they come to maturity.

The good women, as foon as they fee the fmall-

pox begin to appear, commonly ply their tender

charge with cordials, faffron, and marigold-teas,

wine, punch, and even brandy itfelf. All thefe

are given with a view, as they term it, to throw out
the eruption from the heart. This, like moft other

popular miftakes, is the abufe of a very juft ob-
fervation, that when there is a moifture on the Jkhiy

the fox rife better^ and the patient is eafier^ than when
it continues dry and parched^ But that is no reafon

for forcing the patient into a fweat. Sweating
never relieves unlefs where it comes fpontaneoufly,

or is the effedt of drinking weak diluting liquors.

Children are often fo peevilh, that they will not

lie a-bed without a nurfe conftantly by them. In-

dulging them in this, we have reafon to believe,

has many bad effedls both upon the nurfe and child.

Even the natural heat of the nurfe cannot fail to

augment the fever of the child*, but if fhe too

proves feverifh, which is often the cafe, the danger
muft be increafed

Laying feveral children who have the fmall-pox

in the fame bed has many ill confequences. They
ought if pofiible never to be in the fame chamber,

as the perfpiration, the heat, the fmell, &c. all

tend to augment the fever, and to heighten the

* I have known a nurfe, who had the fmall-pox before, fo in-

fected by lying condantly a-bed with a child in a bad kind of

fmall-pox, that fhe had not only a great number of puftules

which broke out all over her body, but afterwards a malignant

fever, which terminated in a number of impofthumes or boils,

and from which fhe narrowly efcaped with her life. We men-
tion this to put others upon their guard againft the danger of this

virulent infection.

difeafe^
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difeafe. It is common among the poor to fee two

or three children lying in the fame bed, with fuch

a load of puftules that even their fkins ftick to-

gether. One can hardly view a fcene of this kind

without being fickened by the fight. But how muft

the effluvia affeft the poor patients, many of whom
perifh by this ufage *

[

A very dirty cuftom prevails among the lower

clafs of people, of allowing children in the fmall-

pox to keep on the fame linen during the whole pe-

riod of that loathfome difeafe. This is done left

they fhould catch cold ; but it has many ill confe-

quences. The linen becomes hard by the moifture

which it abforbs, and frets the tender fkin. It

likewife occafions a bad fmell, which is very perni-

cious both to the patient and thofe about him ; be-

fides, the filth and fordes which adhere to the linen

being reforbed, or taken up again into the body,

greatly augment the difeafe.

A patient fhould not be fuffered to be dirty in

an internal difeafe, far lefs in the fmalkpox, Cu-
taneous diforders are often occafioned by nafiinefs

alone, and are always increafed by it. Were the

patient’s linen to be changed every day, it would
greatly refrefh him. Care indeed is to be taken

that the linen be thoroughly dry. It ought like-

wife to be put on when the patient is moil
cool.

* This obfervation is likewiTe applicable to hofpitals, work-
boufes, &c. where numbers of children happen to have ihe iniall-

pox at the fame time. J have Teen above forty chiidren (.coped

up in one apartment all the while they had this difeafe, without
any of them being admitted to breati, e the frcfli air. No one
can be at a lofs to fee the impropriety of fach condadl. It ought
to be a rule, not only in hofpitals for the fmall-pox, but like-

wife for other difeafes, that no patient (lionid be within fight or

hearing of another. This is a matter to which too little regard
is paid. In moll hofpitals and infirmaries, the lick, the dying,

^ind the dead, ate often to be feen in the fame apartment,

So
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So ftrong is the vulgar prejudice in this country,

notwithftanding all that has been faid againft the

hot reginnen in the fmall-pox, that numbers ftill

fall a facrifice to that error. I have feen poor
women travelling in the depth of winter, and car-

rying their children along with them in the fmali-

pox, and have frequently obferved others begging
by the way-fide, with infants in their arms covered

with the puftules •, yet I could never learn that one
of thefe children died by this fort of treatment.

This is certainly a fufficient proof of the fafety at

leaft, of expofing patients in the fmall-pox to the

open air. There can be no reafon however for ex-

pofing them to public view. It is now very com-
mon in the environs of great towns to meet patients

in the fmall-pox on the public walks* This prac-

tice, however well it may fuit -the purpofes of

boafting inoculators, is dangerous to the citizens,

and contrary to the laws of humanity and found
policy.

The food in this difeafe ought to be very light,

and of a cooling nature, as panado, or bread

boiled with equal quantities of milk and water,

good apples roafted or boiled with milk, and fweet-

ened with a little fugar, or fuch like.

The drink may be equal parts of milk and water,

clear fweet whey, barley-water, or thin gruel, &c.

After the pox are full, butter-milk, being of an

opening and cleanfing nature, is a very proper

'drink.

MEDICINE.—-This difeafe is generally di-

vided into four different periods, viz, the fever

which precedes the eruption, the eruption itfelf, the

fuppuration, or maturation of the puftules, and the

fecondary fever.

It has already been obferved, that little more is

necefiary during the primary fever than to keep the

patient cool and quiet, allowing him to drink di-

7 luting
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luting liquors, and bathing his feet frequently in

warm water. Though this be generally the fafefl:

courfe that can be taken with infants, yet adults of

a ftrong conftitution and plethoric habit fometimes

require bleeding. When a full pulfe, a dry fkin,

and other fymptoms of inflammation render this

operation neceflary, it ought to be performed ; bur,

unlefs thefe fymptoms are urgent, it is fafer to let it

alone ; if the body is bound, emollient clyfters may
be thrown in.

If there is a great naufea or inclination to vomit,

weak camomile-tea or lukewarm water may be

drank, in order to clean the llomach. At the be-

ginning of a fever, Nature generally attempts a

difeharge, either upwards or downwards, which, if

promoted by gentle means, would tend greatly to

abate the violence of the difeafe.

Though every method is to be taken during the

primary fever, by a cool regimen, &c. to prevent

too great an eruption
;

yet after the puftules have
made their appearance, our bufinefs is to promote
the fuppuration, by diluting drink, light food, and,

if Nature feems to flag, by 'generous cordials.

When a low, creeping pulle, faintifhnefs, and great

lofs of ftrength, render cordials neceffary, we would
recommend good wine, which may be made into

negus, with an equal quantity of water, and fliarp-

ened with the juice of orange, the jelly of cur-

rants, or the like. Wine-whey, fharpened as

above, is likewife a proper drink in this cafe

;

great care however muft be taken not to over-
heat the patient by any of thefe things. This,
inftead of promoting, would retard the erup-

I tion.

The rifing of the fmall-pox is often prevented
by the violence of the fever ; in this cafe the cool

regimen is ftridly to be obferved. The patient's

chamber mufl: not only be kept cool, he ought
likewife
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likewife frequently to be taken out of bed, and td

be lightly covered with clothes while in it,

Excefiive reftleffnefs often prevents therifing and
filling of the fmall-pox. When this happens,

/ gentle opiates are neceflary. Thefe however ought
always to be adminiftered with a fparing hand. To
an Infant, a tea-fpoonful of thefyrupof poppies may
be given every five or fix hours till it has the defired

efFed. An adult will require a table-fpoonful irt

order to anfwer the fame purpofe.

If the patient be troubled with a ftrangury, of

fupprefiion of urine, which often happens in the

fmall-pox, he fhould be frequently taken out of

bed, and, if he be able, fhould walk acrofs the

room with his feet bare. When he cannot do this,

he may be frequently fet on his knees in bed, and
fhould endeavour to pafs his urine as often as he’

can. When thefe do not fucceed, a tea-fpoonful of

the fweet fpirits of nitre may be occafionally mixed
with his drink. Nothing more certainly relieves

the patient, or is more beneficial in the fmall-pox,

than a plentiful difcharge of urine.

If the mouth be foul, and the tongue dry and
chapped, it ought to be frequently wafhed, and the

throat gargled with water and honey, fharpened with

a little vinegar or currant jelly.

During the rifing of the fmall-pox, it frequently

happens that the patient is eight or ten days with-

out a fliool. This not only tends to heat and in-

flame the blood, but the faeces, by lodging fo long

in the body, become acrid, and even putrid ; from

whence bad confequences mufl: enfue. It will

therefore be proper, when the body is bound, to

throw in an emollient clyfter every fecond or third

day, through the Vv^hole courfe of the difeafe^ This

will greatly cool and relieve the patient.

When petechias, orpurple^ black, or livid fpots

appear among the fmall-pox, the Peruvian bark

muft
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rbuft immediately be adminiltered in as large dofes

as the patient’s ftomach can bear. For a child, two

drachms of the bark in powder may be mixed in

three ounces of common water, one ounce of fimple

cinnamon-water, and two ounces of the fyrup of

orange or lemon. This may be fharpened with the

fpirits of vitriol, and a table-fpoonful of it given

every hour. If it be given to an adult in the fame
form, he may take at leaft three or four fpoonfuls

every hour. This medicine ought not to be trihed

with, but muft be adminiltered as frequently as

the (tomach can bear it ; in which cafe it will often

produce very happy effedls. I have frequently feen

the petechise disappear, and the fmall-pox, which
had a very threatening afpedt, rife and fJl with

laudable matter, by the ufe of the bark and
acids.

The patient’s drink ought likewife in this cafe

to be generous, as wine or ftrong negus acidulated

with fpirits of vitriol, vinegar, thejuice of lemon,
jelly of currants, or fuch like. His food mult
confift of apples roafted or boiled, preferved

cherries, plums, and other fruits of an acid

nature.

The bark and acids are not only neceffary when
the petechias or putrid fymptoms appear, but like-

wife in the lymphatic or cryftalline fmall-pox,

where the matter is thin, and not duly prepared.

The Peruvian bark feems to polTefs a fingular

power of aflifting Nature in preparing laudable
pus, or what is called good matter 5 confequently
it muft be beneficial both in this and other difeafes,

where the crifis depends on a fuppuration. .1 have
often obferved where the fmall-pox were flat, and
the matter contained in them quite clear and tranf-

parent, and where at firft they had the appearance
of running into one another, that the Peruvian bark,

acidulated as above, changed the colour and con-

fidence
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fiftence of the matter, and produced the moll; happy
elFe^ls.

When the eruption fubfides fuddenly, or, as the

good women term it, when the fmall-pox Jirike in^

before they have arrived at maturity, the danger is

very great. In this cafe bliilering-plafters mull be
immediately applied to the wrifts and ancles, and
the patient’s fpirits fupported with cordials.

Sometimes bleeding has a furprifing elFedt in

railing the puftules after they have fublided ; but it

requires fkiil to know when this is proper, or to

what length the patient can bear it. Sharp cata-

plafms however may be applied to the feet and
hands, as they tend to promote the fwellingof thefe

parts, and by that means to draw the humours to-

wards the extremities.

The mofi: dangerous period of this difeafe is

what we call, the fecondary fever. This generally

comes on when the frnall-pox begin to blacken, or

turn on the facej and moll of thofe who die of the

fmall-pox are carried off by this fever.

Nature generally attempts, at the turn of the

fmall-pox, to relieve the patient by loofe ftools.

Her endeavours this way are by no means to be

counteracSted, but promoted, and the patient at the

fame time fupported by food and drink of a nou-
rilhingand cordial nature.

If, at the approach of the fecondary fever, the

pulfe be very quick, hard, and ftrong, the heat

intenfe, and the breathing laborious, with other

fymptoms of an inflammation of the breaft, the

patient muft immediately be bled. The quantity of

blood to be let mull be regulated by the patient’s

ftrength, age, and the urgency of the fymp-
toms.

But, in the fecondary fever, if the patient be

faintilb, the pufluks become fuddenly pale, and

if there be great coldnefsof the extremities, blifter-

ing
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ing plafters muft be applied, and the patient muft

be' iupported with generous cordials. Wine and

even fpirits have fometimes been given in fuch cafes

with amazing fuccefs.

As the fecondary fever is in great meafure, if not

wholly, owing to the abforption of the matter, it^

would feem highly confonanc to reafon, that the^

puftules, as foon as- they come to maturity, fliould

be opened. This is every day pradtifed, in other

phlegmons which tend to fuppuration 5 and there

feems to be no caufe why it Ihould be lefs proper

here. On the contrary, we have reafon to believe,

that by this means the fecondary fever ^might always

be leflened, and often wholly prevented.

The puftules fhould be opened when they begin

to turn of a yellow colour. Very little art is ne-

ceflary for this operation. They may either be
opened with a lancet or a needle, and the matter

abforbed by a little dry lint. As the puftules are

generally firft ripe on the face, it will be proper to

begin with opening thefe, and the others in courfe

as they become ripe. The puftules generally fill

again, a fecond or even a third time j for which
caufe the operation muft be repeated, or rather

continued as long as there is any confiderable ap-

pearance of matter in the puftules.

We have reafon to believe that this operation,

rational as it is, has been negledled from a piece

of miftaken tendernefs in parents* ' They believe

that it muft give great pain to. the poor child ; and
therefore would rather fee it die than have it thus

tortured. This notion however is entirely without

foundation. 1 have frequently opened the puftules

when the patient did not fee me, without his being

in the leaft fenfible of it*, but fuppofe it were at-

tended with a little pain, that is nothing in compa-
rifbn to the advantages which arife from it.

Opening
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Opening the puftules not only prevents the

forption of the matter into the blood, but likewife

takes off the tenfion of the fkin, and by that

means greatly relieves the patient. It likewife

tends to prevent the pitting, which is a matter of
no fmall importance. ' Acrid matter, by lodging

long in the puftules, cannot fail to corrode the

tender fl^in j by which many a handfome face be-

comes fo deformed as hardly to bear a refemblancc

to the human figure

It is generally neceffary, after the fmall-pox are

gone off, to purge the patient. If however the

body has been open through the whole courfe of
the difeafe, or if butter-milk and other things of

an opening nature have been drank freely after

the height of the fmall-pox, purging becomes
lefs neceffary 5 but it ought never wholly to be
negle<fted.

For very young children, an infufion of fenna

and prunes, with a little rhubarb, may be fwect-

ened with coarfe fugar, and given in fmall quanti-

ties till it operates. Thofe who arc farther advanced
muft take medicines of a fharper nature. For ex-

ample, a child of five or fix years of age may take

eight or ten grains of fine rhubarb in powder over

night, and the fame quantity of jalap in powder
next morning. This may be wrought off with

frefh broth or water-gruel, and may be repeated

three or four times, five or fix days intervening be-

tween each dofe. For children further advanced,

* Though this operation can never do harm, yet it is only

neceffary when the patient has a great load of fmall-pox, or

when the matter which they contain is of {p thin and acrid a na-

ture, that there is reafon to apprehend bad confe^uences from its

being too quickly reforbed, or uken up again loto the mafs of

circulating humours.
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and adults, the dofe muft be increafed in propor-

tion to the age and conftitution*.

When impofthumes happen after the fmall-pox,

which is not feldom the cafe, they muft be brought
to fuppuration as foon as poflible, by means of ri-

pening poultices 5 and when they have been opened,
or have broke of their own accord, the patient muft
be purged. The Peruvian bark and a milk diet

will likewife be ufeful in this cafe.

When a cough, a difficulty of breathing, or other

fymptoms of a confumption, fucceed to the fmall-

pox, the patient muft be feat to a place where the

air is good, and put upon a courfe of afles milk,

with fuch exercife as he can bear. For further di-

redlions in this cafe, fee the article Confum^^^

Sions,

OF INOCULATION.
Though no difeafe, after it is formed, baffles the

powers of medicine more effedually than the fmall-

pox, yet. more may be done before- hand to render
this difeafe favourable than any one we know, as

almoft all the danger from it may be prevented by
inoculation. This falutary invention has been
known in Europe above half a century ; bur, like

moft other ufeful difcoveries, it has till of late

made but flow progrcfs. It muft however be ac-
knowledged, to the honour of this country, . that

inoculation has met with a more favourable recep-
tion here, than among any of our neighbours. It

is (till however far from being general, which we
have reafon to fear will be the cafe, as long as the
pradice continues in the hands of the faculty.

* I have of late been accuftomed, after the fi»all-pox, to
give one, two, three, four, or five grains of calomel, according
to the age of the patient, over night, and to work it off next
morning with a fuitable dofe of jalap.

0^2 No •
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No difcovery can be of general utility, while the

pradice of it is kept in the hands of a few. Had
the inoculation of the fmall-pox been introduced as

a falhion, and not as a medical difcovery, or had it

been pra6tifcd by the fame kind of operators here, as

it is in thofe countries from whence we learned it, it

had long ago been univerfal. The fears, the jea-

loufies, the prejudices, and the oppofite intereftsof

the faculty, are, and ever will be, the mod effedlual

obftacles to the progrefs of any falutary difcovery.

Hence it is that thepradlice of inoculation never be-

came in any meafure general, even in England, till

taken up by men not bred to phyfic. Thefe have
not only rendered the practice more extenfive, but

likewife more fafe, and by ading under lefs re-

flraint than the regular praditioners, have taught

them that the patient’s greateft danger arofe, not

from the want of care, but from the excefs of it.

They know very little of the matter, who impute
the fuccefs of modern inoculators to any fuperior

Ikill, either in preparing the patient or communicat-
ing the difeafe. Some of them indeed, from a fordid

defire of engrofllng the whole pradice to themfelves,

pretend to have extraordinary fecrets or noftrums for

preparing perfons for inoculation, which never fail

of fuccefs. But this is only a pretence calculated to

blind the ignorant and inattentive. Common fenfe

and prudence alone are fufficient both in the choice

of the fubjed and management of the operation.

Whoever is poffeffed of thefe may perform this

office for his children whenever he finds it conveni-

ent, provided they be in a good date of health.

This fentiment is not the refult of theory, but of

obfervation. Though few phyficians have had more
opportunities of trying inoculation in all its different

forms, fo little appears to me to depend on thofe,

generally reckoned important circumftances, o-f pre-

paring the body, communicating the infedion by

I this
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this or the other method, &c. that for fevcral years

pad I have perfuaded the parents or nurfes to per-

form the whole themfelves, and have found that

method followed with equal fuccefs, while it is free

from many inconveniences that attend the other

Thefmall-pox may be communicated in a great

variety of ways with nearly the fame degree of fafety

and fuccefs. In Turkey, from whence we learned

the pra6Uce, the women communicate the difeafe to

children, by opening a bit of the fkin with a needle,

and put/cing into the wound a little matter taken

from a Hpe pultule. On the coaft of Barbary they

pafs a thread wet with the matter through the fkin

between the thumb and fore-finger ; and in fome of
the dates of Barbary, inoculation is performed by
rubbing in the variolous matter between the thumb
and fore-finger, or on other parts of the body.

The pradtice of communicating the fmall-pox, by
rubbing the variolous matter upon the fkin, has

been long known in many parts of Afia and Europe,
as well as in Barbary, and has generally gone by the

name of buying theJmalU'pox,

* A critical fituation, too often to be met with, firft put me
upon trying this method. A gentleman who had loft all his

children except one fon by the natural fmall-pox, was determined
to have him inoculated. He told me his intention, and defired

I would perfuade the mother and grandmother, &c. of its pro-

priety. But that was impoflible. They were not to be per-

fuaded, and either could not get the better of their fears, or

were determined againft convi61ion. It was always a point with

me not to perform the operation without the confent of the

parties concerned. I therefore advifed the father, after giving
his fon a dofe or two of rhubarb, to go to a patient who had the

fmall-pox of a good kind, to open two or three of the puftules,

taking up the matter with a little cotton, and as foon as he came
home to take his fon apart, and give his arm a flight fcratch

with a pin, afterwards to rub the place well with the cotton, and
take no farther notice of it. All this he punctually performed ;

and at the ufual period the fmall-pox made their appearance,

which were of an exceeding good kind, and fo mild as not to

confine the boy an hour to his bed. None of the other relations

knew but the difeafe had come in the natural way, fill the boy
was well.

0.3 The
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Theprefent method of inoculating in Britain is to

make two or three flanting incifions in the arm, fa

fuperficial as not to pierce quite through the fkin,

with a lancet wet with frefti matter taken from a ripe

f

)uftule ; afterwards the wounds are clofed up, and
eft without any drefling. Some make ufe of a lan-

cet covered with the dry matter ; but this is lefs cer-

tain, and ought never to be ufed unlefs where frefli

matter cannot be obtained : when this is the cafe,

the matter ought to be moiftened by holding the

lancet for fome time in the fteam of warm water*.

Indeed, if frefli matter be applied long enough
to the fkin, there is no occafion for any wound at

all. Let, a bit of thread, about half an inch long,

wet with the matter, be immediately applied to the

arm, midway between the flioulder and the elbow,

and covered with a piece of the common flicking

plafler, and kept on for eight or ten days. This
will feldom fail to communicate the difeafe. We
mention this method, becaufe many people are

afraid of a wound ; and doubtlefs the more eafily the

operation can be performed, it has the greater

chance to become general. Some people imagine,

that the difeharge from a wound leffens the erup-

tion ; but there is no great llrefs to be laid upon
this notion ; befides, deep wounds often ulcerate,

and become troublefome.

We do not find that inoculation is at all confidered

as a medical operation in thofe countries from whence
we learned it. In Turkey it is performed by the

women, and in the Eafl Indies by the Brachmins or

priefts. In this country the cuftom is flill in its

infancy j we make no doubt, however, but it will

* Mr. Tronchin communicates this difeafe by a little bit of
thread dipt in the matter, which he covers with a fmall bliftering-

plafter. This method may no doubt be ufed with advantage in

thofe cafes where the patient is very much alarmed at the fight of

any cutting inilrument.

,
foon
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foon become fo familiar, that parents will think no
more of inoculating their children, than at prefent

they do of giving them a purge.

No fet of men have it fo much in their power to

render the pra6bice of inoculation general as the

clergy, the greatefl: oppofition to it ftill arifing from
fomc fcruples of confcien.ce, which they alone can

remove. I would recommend it to them not only

to endeavour to remove the religious objedlions

which weak minds may have to this falutary pradice,

but to enjoin it as a duty, and to point out the dan-
ger of neglefting to make ufe of a mean which Pro-

vidence has put in our power for faving the lives of

our offspring. Surely fuch parents as wilfully neg-
ledl the means of faving their children's lives, are

as guilty as thofe who put them to death. I wifh

this matter were duly weighed. No one is more
ready to make allowance for human weaknefs an4
religious prejudices, yet I cannot help recommend-
ing if, in the warmeft manner, to parents, to con-

fiderhow great an injury they do their children, by
negledling to give them this difeaie in the early

period of life.

The numerous advantages arifing from the inocur

|ation of the fmall-pox have been pretty fully

P
ointed out by the learned Dr. M‘Kenzie, in his

liftory of Health*. To thofe mentioned by the

Dodor

* l^any and great,”fays this hqmane author, 'f are the dangers
attending the natural infedion, from all which the inoculation is

^uite fecure. The natural infedlipn may invade weaker diftem-;

pered bodies, by no means difpofed for its kindly reception. It

may attack them at a feafon of the year either violently hot or

Intenfelycold. It may be coiijmunicated from a fore of fmall-pox

impregnated with the utmoll virulence. It may lay hold upop
people unexpedledly, when a dangerous fort is imprudently im-»

ported into a maritime place. It may furprife us foon after

excefles committed in luxury, intemperance, or h;wdners. It may
jikcvyifc fei^te on the innocent after indifpenfably watchings, hard

' labour^
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Do6i:or we (hall only add, that fuch as have not had
the fmall-pox in the early period of life, are not

only rendered unhappy, but likewife in a great

meafure unfit for fnftaining many of the moft ufe-

ful and important offices. Few people would chufe

even to hire a fervant who had not had the fmall-

pox, far lefs to purchafe a flave who had the chance

of dying of this difeafe. How could a phyfician or

a furgeon, who had never had the fmall-pox himfelf,

attend others under that malady ? How deplorable

is the fituation of females, who arrive at mature age

without having had the fmall-pox ! A woman with

child feldom furvivcs this difeafe : and if an infant

happen to be feized with the fmall-pox upon the

labour, or necefTary journies. And is it a trivial advantage, that

all thefe unhappy circumftances can be prevented by inoculation?

By inoculation numbers are faved from deformity as well as from
death. In the natural fmall-pox, how often are the fineft features,

and the mod beautiful complexions, miferably disfigured ? Whereas
inoculation rarely leaves any ugly marks of fears, even where the

number of puftules on the faefe has been very confiderable, and
the fymptoms by no means favourable. And many other grievous

complaints, that are frequently fubfequent to the natural fort,

feldom follow the artificial. Does not inoculation alfo prevent

thofe inexprelTible terrors that perpetually harafs perfons who ne-

ver had this difeafe, infomuch that when the fmall-pox is epide-.
'

naical, entire villages are depopulated, markets ruined, and the

face of diftrefs fpread over the whole country? From this terror

it arifes, that juftice is frequently poftponed, or difeouraged, at

felTions or aflizes where the fmall-pox rages. WitnelTes and

juries dare not appear ; and by reafon of the necefiary abfence of

fome gentlemen, our honourable and ufeful judges are not at-

tended with that reverence and fplendour due to their ofiice and

merit. Does not inoculation, in like manner, prevent our brave

failors from being feized with this diftemper on Ihipboard, where

they muft quickly fpread the infedion among fuch of the crew

who never had it before, and where they have fcarce any chance

to efcape, being half ftifled with the clofenefs of their cabins,

and but very indifibrently nurfed ? Laftly, with regard to the

foldiery, the miferies attending thefe poor creatures, when at-

tacked by the fmall-pox on a march, are inconceivable, without

attendance, without lodgings, without any accommodation ; fo

that one of three commonly perilhes.”

mother’s
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mother’s bread, who has not had the difeafe herfelf^

the fcene mud be didreffing ! If die continue to

fuckle the child, it is at the peril of her own life;

and if die wean it, in all probability it will perifh.

How often is the adeflionate mother forced to leave

her houfe, and abandon her children, at the very

time when her care is mod neceflary ? Yet fhould

parental affedlion get the better of her fears, the

confequences would often prove fatal. I have
known the tender mother and her fucking infant

laid in the fame grave, both untimely vidims to

this dreadful malady. But thefe are fcenes too

diocking even to mention. Let parents who run
away with their children to avoid the fmall-pox, or

who refufe to inoculate them in infancy, confider to

what deplorable fituations, they may be reduced by
this midaken tendernefs

!

As the fmall-pox is now become an epidemical
difeafe in mod parts of the known world, no other

choice remains but to render the malady as mild as

poffible. This is the only manner of extirpation

now left in our power ; and though it may feem
paradoxical, the artificial method of communicat-
ing the difeafe, could it be rendered univerfal,

would amount to nearly the fame thing as rooting
^

it out. It is a matter of fmall confequence, whether
a difeafe be entirely extirpated, or rendered fo mild
as neither to dedroy life nor hurt the conditution ;

but that this may be done by inoculation, does not
now admit of a doubt. The numbers who die un-
der inoculation hardly deferve to be named. In the

natural way, one in four or five generally dies ; but
by inoculation not one of a thoufand. Nay, fome
can boad of having inoculated ten thoufand without
the lofs of a fingl’e patient.

I have often wifhed to fee fome plan edablifhed
for rendering this falutary pradice univerfal ; but

am afraid I diall never be fo happy. The diffi-

culties
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culties indeed are many; yet the thing is by no
means impradicable. The aim is great j no lefs

than laving the lives of one-fourth part of man-
kind. What ought not to be attempted in order
to accompHfn To defirable an end?
The firft Hep towards rendering the pradlice uni-

verfal> mull be to remove the religious prejudices

againfl: it. This, as already obferved, can only be
done by the clergy. They mull: not only recomr
mend it as a duty to others, but likewife pradlife

it on their own children. Example will ever have
aiiore influence than precept.

The next thing requifite is to put it in the power
of all. For this purpofe we would recommend it to

,the Faculty to inoculate the children of the poor
gratis. It is hard that fo ufeful a part of mankind
fhould by their poverty be excluded from fuch

a benefit.

Should this fail, it is furely in the power of any

State to render the pradlice general, at leaft as far

as their dominion extends. We do not mean that it

ought to be enforced by a law. The beft way to

promote it would be to employ a fufficient number
of operators at the public expence to inoculate the

children of the poor. This would only be ne-

ceflfary till the pradlice became general 5 afterwards

cuftom, the ftrongeft of all laws, would oblige

every individual to inoculate his children to pre-

vent reflexion,s.

It may be objedled to this fcheme, that the poor

would refufe to employ the inoculators ; this diffi-

culty is eafily removed. A fmall premium to en-

able mothers to attend their children while under

the difeafe, would be a fufficient inducement ; be-

fides, the fuccefs attending the operation would foon

banifh all objedlions to it. Even confiderations of

profit would induce the poor to embrace this plan.

They often bring up their children to the age of tea

or
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or twelve, and when they come to be ufeful, they
are fnatched away by this malady, to the great lofs

of their parents, and detriment of the public.
The Britifli legiflature has of late years fhewn

great attention to the prefervation of infant-lives>

by fupporting the foundling hofpital, &:c. But we
will venture to fay, if one-tenth part of the fums
laid out in fupporting that inftitution, *had been
beftowed towards promoting the pradtice of inocu-
lation of the fmall-pox among the poor, that not
only more ufeful lives had been faved, but the
pradice ere now rendered quite univerfal in this
ifland. It is not to be imagined what effe^l ex-
ample and a little money will have upon the poor j

yet, if left to themfelves, they would go on for
ever in the old way, without thinking of any im-
provement. We only mean this as a hint to the
humane and public-fpirited. Should fuch a fcheme
be approved, a proper plan might eafily be laid
down for the execution of it.

But as public plans are very difficult to bring
about, and often, by the felfifh views and mifcon-
du6t of thofe intruded with the execution of them,
fail of anfwering the noble purpofes for which they
were defigned j we ffiall therefore point out forne
other method by which the benefits of inoculation
may be extended to the poor.

There is no doubt but inoculators will daily be-
come more numerous. W^e would therefore have
every parifh in Britain to allow one of them a fmall
annual falary for inoculating all the children of the
parifh at a proper age. This might be done at a
very trihing expence, and it would enable every
one to enjoy the benefit of this falutary inven-
tion.

Two things chiefly operate to prevent the pro-
giefs of inoculation. The one is a wifh to put the
evil day as far off as pofnble. This is a principle

13 in
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in our nature j and as inoculation feems rather to

;

be anticipating a future evil, it is no >vonder man-
kind are fo averfe to it. But this obje6tion is fuffi-

ciently anfwered by the fuccefs. Who in his fenfes
i

would not prefer a leffer evil to-day to a greater
j

to-morrow, provided they were equally certain ?

The other obftacle is the fear of refledtions.

This has very great weight with the bulk of man-
kind. Should the child die, they think the world
would blame them. This they cannot bear. Here
lies the difficulty ; and till that be removed, inocu-

lation will make but fmall progrefs. Nothing
however can remove it but cuftom. Make the

pradtice fafhionable, and all objedbions will foon

vanifh. It is fafhion alone that has led the multi-

tude fince the beginning of the world, and will

lead them to the end. We muft therefore call upon
the more enlightened part of mankind to fet a pat-

tern to the reft. Their example, though it may for

fome time meet with oppofition, will at length

prevail.

I am aware of an objedtion to this pradbice from

the expence with which it may be attended : this

is eafily obviated. We do not mean that every

parifh ought to employ a Sutton or a Dimfdale as

inoculators. Thefe have by their fuccefs already

recommended themfelves to crowned heads, and

are beyond the vulgar reach j but have not others

an equal chance to fucceed ? They certainly have.

Let them make the fame trial, and the difficulties

will foon vanifh. There is not a parifh, and hardly

a village in Britain, deftitute of fome perfon who

can bleed. But this is a far more difficult ope-

ration, and requires both more flcill and de^^cerity

than inoculation.

The perfons to whom we would chiefly recom-

mend the performance of this operation are the

clergy. Moft of them know fomething of medi-

cine.
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cine* Almoft all of them bleed, and can order a

purge, which are, all the qualifications neccfiary

for the prafHce of inoculation. The priefis among
the lefs enlightened Indians perform this office, and

why fhould a Chriftian teacher think himfelf above

it ? Surely the bodies of men, as well as their fouls,

merit a part of the paftor's care ; at lead the greatefi:

Teacher who ever appeared among rnen feems to

have thought fo.

Should all other methods fail, we would recom-

mend it to parents to perform the operation them*

felves. Let them take any method of communi-
cating the difeafe they pleafe

;
provided the fub-

jedls be healthy, and of a proper age, they will

fcldom fail to fucceed to their wifh. I have known
many inftances even of mothers performing the

operation, and never fo much as heard of one bad
confequence. A planter in one of the Weft India

iflands is faid to have inoculated, with his own
hand, in one year, three hundred of his Haves,

who, notwithftanding the warmth of the climate,

and other unfavourable circumftances, all did well.

Common mechanics have often, to my know-
ledge, performed the operation with as good fuc-

cefs as phyficians. We do not however mean to

difeourage thofe who have it in their power, from
employing people of fldll to inoculate their chil-

dren, and attend them while under the difeafe,

but only to fhew, that where fuch cannot be had,
the operation ought not upon that account to be
fieglcded.

Inftead of multiplying arguments to recommend
this pradice, I fliall jull beg leave to mention the
method which I took v/ith my own Ton, then an
only child. After giving him two gentle purges,
I ordered the nurfe to take a bit of thread which
had been previoufly wet with freffi matter from a

pock, and to lay it upon his arm, covering it with

a piece
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a piece of flicking- pi after. This remained on fixer

feven days, till it was rubbed off by accident. At
the ufual time the fmall-pox made their appear-

ance, and were exceedingly favourable. Surely

this, which is all that is generally neceflary, may
be done without any fkill in medicine.

We have been the more full upon this fubjedb be-

caufe the benefits of inoculation cannot be extended

to fociety by any other means than making the

pra(fl:ice general. While it is confined to a few, it

muft prove hurtful to the whole. By means of It

the contagion is fpread, and is communicated to

many who might otherwife never have had the dif-

eafe. Accordingly it is found that more die of the

fmall-pox now than before inoculation was intro-

duced i and this important difeovery, by which
alone more lives might be faved than by all the en-

deavours of the Faculty, is in a great meafure loft

by its benefits not being extended to the whole
community
The fpring and autumn have been ufually

reckoned the mofl: proper feafons for tnoculation,

on account of the weather being then mofl: tem-
perate; but it ought to be confidered that thefe arc

generally the mofl: unhealthy feafons of the whole

year. Undoubtedly the beft preparation for the

difeafe is a previous good ftate of health. I have

always obferved that children in particular are more
fickiy towards the end of fpring and autumn than

at any other time of the year. On this account, as

well as for the advantage of cool air, I would pro-

pofe winter as the mofl: proper feafon for inocu-

lation i though, oi> every other confideration, the

fpring would feem to be preferable.

* By a well-laid plan for extending inoculation, more lives

might be faved at a fmall expence, than arc at prefen
t
preferved

by all the hofpitals in England, which coll the public fuch aa

amazing fum.

The
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The moft proper age for inoculation is between

three and five. Many approve of inoculating on

the bread, and where no circumftances forbid this

praftice, I have no objedion to it. Children,

however, are more liable to convulfions at this

time than afterwards 5 befides, the anxiety of the

mother or nurfe, fliould the child be in danger,

would not fail to heighten it by fpoiling the milk.

Children who have conftitutional difeafes mufl:

4ieverthelefs be inoculated. It will often mend
the habit of body ; but ought to be performed at

a time when they are moft healthy. Accidental

difeafes fhould always be removed before inocu-

lation.

It is generally thought neceflary to regulate the

diet for fome time before the difeafe be commu-.
nicated. In children, however, great alteration

in diet is feldom neceftary, their food being com-
monly of the moft ftmple and whoiefome kind, as

milk, water-pap, weak broths, bread, light pud-
ding, mild roots, and white meats.

But children who have been accuftomed to a

hotter diet, who are of a grofs habit, or abound
with bad humours, ought to be put upon a fpare

diet before they are inoculated. Their food fhould

be of a light cooling nature, and their drink whey,
butter- milk, and fuch like.

We would recommend no other medicinal pre-

paration but two or three mild purges, which ought
to be fuited to the age and ftrength of the patient.

The fuccefs of inoculators docs not depend on the

preparation of their patients, but on their manage-
ment of them while under the difeafe. Their con-

i

ftant care is to keep them cool, and their bodies

gently open, by which means the fever is kept
‘ low, and the eruption greatly leflened. The dan-

I

ger is feldom great when the puftules are few ; and
their number is generally in proportion to the fever

which

1
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which precedes and attends the eruption. Hence
the chief fecret of inoculation confifts in regulating
the eruptive fever^ which generally may be kept
fufficiently low by the methods mentioned above.
The regimen during the difeafe is in all refpedls

the fame as under the natural fmall-pox. The pa*
tient muft be kept cool, his diet fliould be light,

and his drink weak and diluting, &c. Should any
bad fymptoms appear, which is feldom the cafe,

they muft be treated in the fame way as diredled in,

the natural fmall-pox. Purging is not lefs ne*
ceifary after the fmall-pox by inoculation than in

the natural way, and ought by no means to be neg*

meafles appeared in Europe about the fame

tune with the fmall-pox, and have a great

affinity to that difeafe. They both came from the

fame quarter of the world, are both infeftious,

and feldom attack the fame perfon more than once*

The meafles are mbft common in the fpring feafon,

and generally difappear in fummer. The difeafe

itfelf, when properly managed, feldom proves fatal;

but its confequences are often very troublefome.

CAUSE. This difeafe, like the fmall-pox,

proceeds from infection, and is more or lefs dan-

gerous according to the conftitution of the pa-

tient, the feafon of the year, the climate, &c.
SYMPTOMS. The meafles, like other fe*

vers, are preceded by alternate fits^ of heat and

cold, with ficknefs, and lofs of appetite. The

ledled.

CHAP. XXIV.

OF THE MEASLES.

tongue
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tongue is white, but generally” moifl:. There is a

fhorc cough, a heavinefs of the head and eyes,

drowfinel's, and a running at the nofe. Some-
times indeed the cough does not come before the

eruption has ar.peared. There is an inflammation

and heat in the eyes, accompanied with a defluxion

of (harp rheum, and great acurenefs of fenlation,

fo that they cannot bear the light without pain.

The eye-iids frequently fweil fo as to occafion

blindnefs. The patient generally complains of his

throat; and a vomiting or loofencfs often precedes

the eruption. The llools in children are commonly
greenilb; thfey complain of an itching of tl)e fkin,

and are remarkably peevifh. Bleeding at the nofe

is common, both before and in the progrefs of the

difeafe.

About the fourth .day, fmall fpots, refembling

flea-bites, appear, firfl: upon the face; then upoa

, the breaft, and afterwards on the extremities; thefe

may be diflinguifhed from the fmall pox by their

fcarcely rifing above the fkin. The fever, cough,

and difficulty of breathing, inflead of being re-

moved by the eruption as in the fmall pox, are

rather increafed
;
but the vomiting generally ceafes.

About the fixth or feventh day from the time of
flekening, the meafles begin to turn pale on the

face, and afterwards upon the body ; fo that by the

ninth day they entirely difappear. The fever; how-
ever, and difficulty , of breathing, often continue,

cfpecially if the patient has been kept upon too hot
a regimen. Petechia?, or purple fpots, may like-

wife be occafioned by this error.

A violent loofenefs foinetimes fucceeds the

meafles ; in which cafe the patient’s life is in im-
minent danger.

Such as die of the meafles generally expire about
the ninth day from the invafion, and arc commonly

R carried
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carried off by a peripneumony, or inflammation of.

the lungs.

The mofl: favourable fymptoms are a moderate
loofenefs, a moift fkin, and a plentiful difcharge of
tirine.

When the eruption fuddenly falls iriy and the

patient is feized v;ith a delirium, he is in the greatefl:

danger. If the meafles turn too foon of a pale co-

lour, it is an unfavourable fymptom,, as are alfo

great weaknefs, vomiting, reflleffnefs^ and difBculty

of fwallowing. Purple or black fpots appearing

among the meafles are very unfavourable. When
a continual cough, v/ith hoarfenefs, fucceeds the

difeafe, there is reafon to fufpedt an approaching,

confumption of the lungs.

Our bufinefs in this difeafe i& to afTifl: Nature, by
proper cordials,, in throwing out the eruption, -if

her efforts be too languid ; but when they are too

violent they mufl: be reftrained by evacuations, and ,

cool diluting liquors, &c. We ought likewiie to

endeavour to appeafe the mofl: urgent fymptoms,
as the cough, reflleflfnefs, and difficulty of breath-

REGIMEN. The cool regimen is neceffary

here as well as in the fmall-pox.. The food too mufl
be light, and the drink diluting. Acids however
do not anfwer fo well in the meafles as in the

fmalkpox, as they tend to exafperate the cough.

Small beer likewife, though a good drink in the

fmalkpox, is here improper. The mofl fuitable

liquors are decocflions of liquorice with marfli-

mallov/ roots and farfaparilla, infufions of linfeed,

er of the flowers of elder, balm-tea, clarified whey,

barley-water, and fuch like. Thefe, if the pa-

tient be coftive, may be fweetened with honeys or,

if that fliould difagree with the ftomach, a little

manna may occaflonally be added to them.

8 MEDI.
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Medicine,-^- The meafles being an inflam-

matory difeafc, without any critical difcharge of

matter, as in the fmall-pox, bleeding is commonly
heceflary, efpecially when the fever runs high, with

difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the

brealt. But if the difeafe be of a mild kind, bleed-

ing may be omitted*.

Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm
water both tencis to abate the violence of the fever,

and to promote the eruption.

The patient is often greatly relieved by vomit-
ing. When there is a tendency this way, it ought
to be promoted by drinking lukewarm water, or

weak camomile- tea.

When the cough is very troublefeme, with dry-

nefs of the throat, and difficulty of breathing, the

patient may hold his head over the fleam of warm
water, and draw the fleam into his lungs*

He may likewifc lick a little fperma-ceti and
fugar-candy pounded together; or take now and
then a fpoonful of the oil of fweet almonds, with
fugar-candy diflblved in it. Thefe will foften the
throat, and relieve the tickling cough.

If at the turn of the difeafe the fever afiumes
new vigour, and there appears great danger of
luffocation, the patient muft be bled according to

his flrength, and bliflering-plaflers applied, with
a view to prevent the load from being thrown on
the lungs, where if an inflammation Ihould fix ic-

felf, the patient’s life will be in imminent danger.
In cafe the meafles Ihould fuddenly difappear, it

will be ncceflfary to purfue the fame method which
we have recommended when the fmall-pox recede.
The patient mufl be fupported with wine and cor-
dials. Bliflering-plaflers muft be applied to the

* I do not know any difeafe wherein bleeding is more necef-
fary than in the meafles, efpecially when th^ fever runs high: in

this cafe 1 have always found it relieve the patient.

R 2 legs
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legs and arms, and the body rubbed all over
warm flannels. Warm poultices may likewife be
applied to the feet and palms of the hands.
When purple or black fpots appear, the patient’s

drink fhould be fharpened with fpirits of vitriol;

and if the putrid fymptoms increafe, the Peruvian
bark muft be adminiftered in the fame manner as

diredled in the fmall-pox.

Opiates are fometimes neceflafy, but fhould
never be given except in cafes of extreme reftlelT-

nefs, a violent loofenefs, or when the cough is very

troublefome. For children, the fyrup of poppies
is fufficient. A tea-fpoonful or two may be occa-

fionally given, according to the patient’s age, or

the violence of the fymptoms.
After the meafles are gone off, the patient ought

to be prurged. This may be conduded in the fame
manner as diredled in the fmall-pox.

If a violent loofenefs fucceeds the meafles, it

may be checked by taking for fome days a gentle

dofe of rhubarb in the morning, and an opiate over

night ; but if thefe do not remove it, bleeding will

feldom fail to have that effedl.

Patients recovering after the meafles fhould be

careful what they cat or drink. Their food for

fome time ought to be light, and in fmall quanti-

tiesy and their drink diluting, and rather of an

opening nature, as butter-milk, whey, and fuch

like. They ought alfo to beware of expofing

themfelves too foon to the cold air, left a fuffo-

cating catarrh, an afthma, or a confumption of the

lungs, fhould enfue.

Should a cough, with difficulty of breathing, and

other fymptoms of a confumption, remain after the

meafles, fmall quantities of blood may be fre-

quently let at proper intervals, as the patient’s

ftrength and conftitution will permit. He ought like-

wife CO drink aflfesmilk, to remove to a free air, if

4 in
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in a large town, and to ride daily on horfeback.

He muft keep clofe to a diet confining of milk and

vegetables ;
and laftly, if thefe do not fuccecd, let

him remove to a warmer climate*.

OF THE SCARLET FEVER.-

The fcarlet fever is fo called from the colour of

the patient’s fkin, which appears as if it were tinged

with red wine. It happens at any feafon of the

year, but is moft common towards the end of

fuinmer •, at which time it often feizes whole fami-

lies ; children and young perfons are moft fubjedt

to it.

It begins like other fevers, with coldnefs and fhi-

vering, without any violent ficknefs. Afterwards

the Ikin is covered with red fpots, which are broader,

mote florid, and lefs uniform than the meafles.’

They continue tw'o or three days, and then difap-

pear ; after which the cuticle, or icarf-fkin, falls

off.

* Attempts have been made to communicate the meafles, as

well as the fmall-pox, by inoculation, and we make no doubt
but in lime the praftice may iucceed. Dr. Irlome of Edinburgh
fays, he communicated the difeafe by the blood. Others have
tried this method, and have not found it fucceed. Some think

the difeafe would be more certainly communicated by rubbing
the fkin of a patient who has the meafles with cotton, and after-

vyards applying the cotton to a wound, as in the fmall-pox ;

while others recommend a bit of flantfel which had been applied

to the patient’s Ikin, all the time of the difeafe, to be afterwards

laid upon the arm or leg of the perfon to whom the infedlion is

to be communicated. There is no doubt but this difeafe, as well

as the fmall-pox, may be communicated various ways; the moft
probable, however, is either from cotton rubbed upon the fkin,

as tneniioned above, or by introducing a little of the fharp hu-
ipour which diftils from the eyes of the patient into the blood.

It is agreed on all hands, that fuch patients as have been inocu-
lated had the difeafe very mildly ; we therefore wifh the prac-
tice were more general, as the meafles have of late become very

fatal.

R 3 There
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There is fddom any occafion for medicine ini

this difeafe. The patient ought however to keep
within doors, to abftain from flefh, ftrong liquors,

and cordials, and to drink freely of cool diluting

liquors. If the fever runs high, the body muft be
kept gently open by emollient clyfters, or fmall

dofes of nitre and rhubarb, A fcruple of the former,

with five grains of the latter, may be taken thrice

a-day, or ofrener, if neceffary.

Children and young perfons are fometimes feized

at the beginning of this difeafe with a kind of
Ifupor and epileptic fits. In this cafe the feet and
legs fhould be bathed in warm water, a large blif-

tering-plafter applied to the neck, and a dofe of
the fyrup of poppies given every night till the pa-
tient recovers *.

» The fcarlet fever however is not always of fo

mild a nature. It is fometimes attended with pu-
trid or malignant fymptoms, in which cafe it is al-

ways dangerous. In the malignant fcarlet fever

the patient is not only afFedled with coldnefs and
Hiivering, but with languor, ficknefs, and great

oppreffion-, to thefe fucceed exceflive heat, naufea

and vomiting, with a forenefs of the throat; the

pulfe is extemely quick, but fmall and depreffed ;

the breathing frequent and laborious; the fkin hot,

but not quite dry; the tongue moift, and covered

with a whitifh mucus; the tonfils inflamed and ul-

cerated. When the eruption appears, it brings no

relief: on the contrary, the fymptoms generally

grow worfe, and frefh ones come on, as purging,

delirium, &c.
When this difeafe is miflaken for a Ample in-

flammation, and treated with repeated bleedings,

purging and cooling medicines, it generally proves

fatal. The only medicines that can be depended

on in this cafe are cordials and antifeptics, as the

* Sydenham.

Peruvian
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Peruvian bark^ wine, fnake-root, and the like.

The treatment muft be in general fimilar to that of

the putrid fever, or of the malignant ulcerous fore

throat *•

OF THE BILIOUS FEVER,

When a continual, remitting;, or intermitting fe-

ver is accompanied with a frequent or copious eva-

cuation of bile, either by vomit or (loo), the fever

is denominated bilious. In Britain the bilious fe-

ver generally makes its appearance about the end
of fummer, and ceafes towards the approach of

winter. It is moil frequent and fatal in warm
countries, efpecially where the foil is marfhy, and
when great rains are fucceeded by fultry heats.

Perfons who work without doors, lie in camps, or

who are expofed to the night air, are moft liable to

this kind of fever.

If there are fymptoms of inflammation at the

beginning of this fever, it will be neceffary to

bleed, and to put the patient upon the cool di-

luting regimen recommended in the inflammatory
fever. The faline draught may likewife be fre-

quently adminiltered, and the patient's body kept
open by clyflers or mild purgatives. But if the
fever Ihould remit or intermit, bleeding will feJdoni

be neceflary. In this cafe a vomit may be admi-
niftered, and, if the body be bound, a gentle purge j

after which the Peruvian bark will generally com-
plete the cure,

* In the year 1774, during winter, a very bad fpecles of this
fever prevailed in Edinburgh. It raged chiefly among young
people. The eruption was generally accompanied with a quln-
fey, and the inflammatory fymptoms were fo blended with others
of a putrid natuie, as to render the treatment of the difeafe very
di.flicuit. Many of the patients, towards the decline of the fever,
were afflifled with large fwellings of the iubmaxillary glands, and
not a few had a fuppuraiion in one or both ears.

R 4 In
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{n cafe of a violent Ipofcnefs, the patient muft

be ju^.ported with chicken broth, jellies of hartf-

horn, and the like ; and he may ufe the white

ccEfion for his ordinary drink*. If a bloody flux

fijould accompany this fever, it mult be treated in

the manner recommended under the article D-yfen^^

tery.

When there is a burning hear, and the patient

does not fweat, that evacuation may be promoted
by giving him, three or four times a day, a. table-

fpoonfui of Mindererus’s fpiritj- mixed in a cup of
his ordinary drink.

If the bilious fever be attended with the nervous,

malignant, or putrid fymptoms, which is fome-
times the cafe, the patient mult be treated in the

fame manner as direded under thefe difeafes.

After this fever, proper care is neceffary to pre^

vent a relapfe. For this purpofe the patient, efpe-

cially towards the end of autumn, ought to continue

the ufe of the Peruvian bark for fome time after

he is well. He fhould likewife abftain from all

trafhy fruits, new liquors, and every kind of flatu-

}ent aliment.

CHAP. XXV.

OF THE ERYSIPELAS, or St,

ant HO N Y’s FIRE.

^^HIS difeafe, which in fome parts of Britain is

called the rofe^ attacks perfons at any period of

life, but is moll common between the age of thirty

* See AppenJix, White Deco^lion,

+ See Appendix, Spirit of Mindererus,

and
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and forty. Perfons of a fanguine or plethoric habit

are moft liable to it. It often attacks young people,

and pregnant women ; and fuch as have once been

afflided with it are very liable to have it again.

Sometimes it is a primary difeafe, and at other times

only a fymptom of fome other malady. Every pare

of the body is liable to be attacked by an eryfipelas,

but it molt frequently feizes the legs or face, efpe-

cially the latter. It is moft common in autumn, or

when hot weather is fucceeded by cold and wet.

CAUSES. The eryfipelas may be occafioned

by violent paftions or affections of the mind ; as

fear, anger, &c. When the body has been heated

to a great degree, and is immediately expofed to

the cold air, fo that the perfpiration is fuddenly

checked, an eryfipelas will often enfue *, It may
alfo be occafioned by drinking to excefs, by conti-

nuing too long in a warm bath, or by any thing

that overheats the blood. If any of the natural

evacuations be obftruded, or in too fmali quantity,

it may caCife an eryfipelas. The fame efted will

follow from the ftoppage of artificial evacuations ;

as ilTues, fetons, or the like.

SYMPTOMS. The eryfipelas attacks with
fhivering, thirft, lofs of ftrength, pain in the head
and back, heat, reftleffnefs, and a quick pulfe ; to

which may be added vomiting, and fometimes a

delirium. On the fecond, third, or fourth day,

the part fwells, becomes red, and fmall puftules ap-
pear ^ at which time the fever generally abates.

* The coantry people in many parts of Britain call this difeafe

a blaji^ and imagine it proceeds trom foul air, or ill wind, as

they term it. The truth i?, they often lie down to relt them,
when wafm and fatigued, upon the damp ground, where they
fall afleep, and lie fo long as to catch cold, which occafions the
eryfipelas. Thjs direafe may indeed proceed from ocher cauCes,

but we may venture to fay, that nine times out of ten it is occa-
I'joneo by cold cgught afur the body has been greatly heated or

(aiigued.

When
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When the eryfipelas feizcs the foot, the parts

contiguous fwell, the flcin iFines ; and, if the pain

be violent, it will afcend to the leg, and will not

bear to be touched.

When it attacks the face, it fwells, appears red,
^

and the fkin is covered with Imall puftules filled

with clear water. One or both eyes are generally

clofed with the fwelling ; and there is a difficulty of

breathing. If the mouth and noftrils be very dry,

and the patient drowfy, there is reafon to fufpedt an

inflammation of the brain.

If the eryfipelas affeds the bread, it fwells and
becomes exceedingly hard, with great pain, and is

apt to fuppurate. There is a violent pain in the

arm-pit on the fide affeded, where an abfcefs is

often formed.

if in a day or two the fwelling fubfides, the heat

and pain abate, the colour of the part turns yellow,

and the cuticle breaks and falls off in fcales, the

danger is over.

When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and affeds a

very fenfible part of the body, the danger is great.

If the red colour changes into a livid or black, it

v/ill end in a mortification. Sometimes the inflam-

mation cannot be difciiffed, but comes to a fuppu-

ration j in which cafe fidulas, a gangrene^ or mor-
tification, often enfue.

Such as die of this difeafe are commonly carried

off by the fever, which is attended with difficulty

of breathing, and fometimes with a delirium and

great drowfinefs. They generally die about the fc^

venth or eighth day.

REGIMEN In the eryfipelas the patient

mud neither be kept too hot nor too cold, as either

of thefe extremes will tend to make it retreat, which

is always to be guarded againft. When the difeafe

is mild, it will be fufficient to keep the patient within

doorsi
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doors, without confining him to his bed, and to

promote the perfpiration by diluting liquors, &c.

The diet ought to be (lender, and of a moderately

cooling and moiftening quality, as groat-gruel, pa-

yiado, chicken or barley-broth, with cooling herbs

and fruits, &c. avoiding flefh, fifn, (Irong drink,

fpices, pickles, and all other things that may heat

and inflanne the blood ; the drink may be barley-

water, an infufion of elder-flowers, common whey,

and fuch like.

But if the pulfe be low, and the fpirits funk, the

patient mult be fupported with negus, and other

things of a cordial nature. His food may be fago

gruel with a little wine, and nourifhing broths taken

in fmall quantities, and often repeated. Great care

however mufe be taken not to overheat him.

MEDICINE. In this difeafe much mifehief

is often done by medicine, efpecially by external

applications. People, when they fee an inflamma-

tion, immediately think that fomeching ought to

be applied to it. This indeed is neceffary in large

phlegmons; but in an eryfipeias the fafer courfe is

to apply nothing. Airnoft all ointments, falves, and
plafters, being of a greafy nature, tend rather to ob-

I

ftrudl and repel, than promote any difeharge from
the part. At the beginning of this difeafe it is

neither fafe to promote a fuppuration, nor to repel

the matter too quickly. The eryfipeias in many
refpeds refembies the gout, and is to be treated

with the greateft caution. Fine wool, or very fofc

I

flannel, are the fafell applications to the part, Thefe
not only defend it from the external air, but like-

wife promote the perfpiration, which has a great

i
tendency to carry off the difeafe. In Scotland the

common people generally apply a mealy cloth to the

parts affeded, which is far from being improper.'

It is common to bleed in the eryfipeias ; but this

likewife requires caution. If however the fever be

high,
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high, the pulfe hard and ftrong, and the patient!

vigorous, it will be proper to bleed ; but the quan-
tity muft be regulated by thefe circumftances, ands

the operation repeated as the fymptoms may require.

If the patient has been accuftomed to ftrong liquors,

and the difeafe attacks his head, bleeding is abfo-

lutely neceffary.

Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm
water, when the difeafe attacks the face or brain,

has an excellent effedf. It tends to make a deriva-

tion from the head, and feldom fails to relieve the

patient. When bathing proves ineffe&ual, pouU
fices, or fharp finapifms, may be applied to the

foies of the feet, for the fame purpoie.

In cafes where bleeding is requilite, it is likewife

necelTary to keep the body open. This may be ef-

fedled by emollient clyfters, or fmall dofes of nitre

and rhubarb. Some indeed recommend very large

dofes of nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits

eafy on the ftomach when taken in large dofes. k
is hov^^ever one of the bed medicines when the fever

and inflammation run high. Half a drachm of it,

with four or five grains of rhubarb, may be taken

in the patient’s ordinary drink, four times a day.

When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and

feizes the head fo as to occafion a delirium or ftupor,

it is abfolutely necefiary to open the body. If clyfters

and mild purgatives fail to have this effedtr, ftrongcr

ones muft be given. Bliftering plafters muft like-

wife be applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and

Iharp cataplafms laid to the foies of the feet.

When the inflammation cannot be difculTed, and

the part has a tendency to ulcerate, it will then be

proper to promote fuppuration, which may be done

by the application of ripening poultices with faffron,

warm fomentations, and fuch like.

When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part

Ciews a tendency to mortification, the Peruvian

bark
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bark muft be adrniniftered. It maybe taken along

with acids, as recommended in the fmall-pox, or

in any other form more agreeable to the patient.

It mufl: not however be trifled with, as the patient’s

life is at flake. A drachm may be given every twd

hours, if the fymptoms be threatening, and cloths

dipped in warm camphorated fpirits of wine, or the

tindure of myrrh and aloes, may be applied to the

part, and frequently renewed. It may likewife be

proper in this cafe to apply poultices of the bark,

or to foment the part afleded with a ftrong decoc-

tion of it.

In what is commonly called ^tjcorhutic eryjipelas,

which continues for a confiderable time, it will only

be neceffary to give gentle laxatives, and fuch things

as purify the blood and promote the perfpiration.

Thus, after the inflammation has been checked by
opening medicines, the decodtion of woods* may
be drank, after which a courfe of bitters will be

proper.

Such as are liable to frequent attacks of the cry-

fipelas ought carefully to guard againfl all violent

palTions ; to abflain from ftrong liquors, and all fat,

vifeid^ and highly nourifhing food^ They ftiould

likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding

the extremes of heat or cold. 1‘heir food fhould

confifl chiefly of milk, and fuch fruits, herbs, and
rootSi as are of a cooling quality; and their drink

ought to be fmall-beer, whey, butter-milk, and
fuch like. They ftiould never fufler themfelves to

be long coflive. If that cannot be prevented by
fuitable diet, it will be proper to take frequently a

gentle defe of rhubarb, cream of tartar, the lenitive

eledtuary, or fome other mild purgative.

X
* See Appendix, Deco^ion of Woods.
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CHAP. XXVI.

OF THE PHRENITIS, or INFLAM-

!

MATION OF THE BRAIN.

is fometimes a primary difeafe, but oftenef

uiuy a fymptom of fome other malady ; as the

inflammatory, eruptive, or fpotted fever, &c. It

is very common however as a primary difeafe in

warm climates, and is moft: incident to perfons

about the prime or vigour of life. The palfionate,

the ftudious, and thofe whofe nervous fyftem is ir-

ritable in a high degree, are mofl: liable to it.

CAUSES.—^—This difeafe is often occafioned by
night-watching, efpecially when joined with hard

Hudy : it may likewife proceed from hard drinkings

anger, grief, or anxiety. It is often occafioned by

the ftoppage of ufual evacuations f as the bleeding

piles in men, the cuftomary difcharges of womens
ik:c. Such as imprudently expofe themfelves to the

heat of the fun, efpecially by fleeping without doors

in a hot feafon with their heads uncovered, are often

fuddenly feized with an inflammation of the brain>

fo as to awake quite delirious. When repellents

are imprudently ufed in an eryfipelas, an inflamma*

tion of the brain is fometimes the confequence. It

may likewife be occafioned by external injuries, as

blows or bruifes upon the head, &c.
SYMPTOMS. The fymptoms which ufually

precede a true inflammation of the brain are pain

of the head, rednefs of the eyes, a violent flufhing

of the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want of it,

great drynefs of the fkin, coftivenefs, a retention

of urine, a fmall dropping of blood from the nofe,

finging of the ears, and extreme fenfibility of the

nervous fyftem.

When
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When the inflammation is formed, the fymptoms

in general are fimilar to thofe of the inflammatory

fever. The pulfe indeed is often weak, irregular^

and trembling *, but fometimes it is hard and con-

IFaded. When the brain itfclf is inflamed, the

pulfe is always foft and low; but when the inflam-

mation only affedls the integuments of the brain^

viz. the dura and pia mater, it is hard. A re-

markable quicknefs of hearing is a common fymp-

tom of this difeafe; but that feldom continues

long. Another ufual fymptom is a great throbbing

or pulfation in the arteries of the neck and temples.

Though the tongue is often black and dry, yet the

patient feldom complains of thirfl, and even re-

fufcs drink. The mind chiefly runs upon fuch ob-

jedls as have before made a deep imprelTion on it *,

and fometimes, from a fullen filence> the patienc

becomes all of a fudden quite outrageous.

A conftant trembling and ftarting of the ten-

dons is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo a
fupprefTiofi of urine; a total want of fleep ; a con-

ftant fpitting ; a grinding of the teeth, which laft

may be confidered as a kind of convulfion. When
a phrenitis fucceeds an inflammation of the lungs,

of the inteftines, or of the throat, &c. it isowing
to a tranflation of the difeafe from thefe parrs to

the brain, and generally proves fatal. This fhews
the neceiruy of proper evacuations,, and the danger
of repellents in all inflammatory difeafes.

The favourable fymptoms are, a free perfpira-

tion, a copious difeharge of blood from the nofe,.

the bleeding piles, a plentiful difeharge of urine,,

which lets fall a copious fediment. Sometimes the

difeafe is carried off by a loofenefs, and in women
by an exceffive flow of the menjes.

As this difeafe often proves fatal in a few days,
it requires the moft fpeedy applications. When ic

is prolonged, or improperly treated, ic fometimes
ends.
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ends in madnfefs, or a kind of ftupidity which cc)rti»

tinues for life.

In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended

to, viz. to leflfen the quantity of blood in the

brain, and to retard the circulation towards tH||

head.

REGIMEN.—^—The patient ought to be kept

very quiet. Company, noife, and every thing that

afFe6ts the fenfes, or difturbs the imagination, in-

creafes the difeafe. Even too much light is hurt-

ful : for which reafon the patient’s chamber ought
to be a little darkened, and he fhould neither be

kept too hot nor cold. It is not however neceflfary

to exclude the company of an agreeable friend, as

this has a tendency to Tooth and quiet the mind.
Neither ought the patient to be kept too much in

the dark, left it fhould occafion a gloomy melan-
choly, which is too often the confequence of this

difeafe.

The patient muft, as far as pofllble, be Toothed

and humoured in every thing. Contradidion will

ruffle his mind, and increafe his malady. Even
when he calls for things which are not to be ob-

tained, or which might prove hurtful, he is not to

be pofnively denied them, but rather put off with

the promife of having them as foon as they can be

obtained, or by Tome other excufe. A little of

any thing that the mind is fet upon, though not

quite proper, will hurt the patient lefs than a po-

fitive refufal. In a word, whatever he was fond of,

or ufed to be delighted with when in health, may
here be tried, as pleafing ftories. Toft mufic, or

whatever has a tendency to Tooth the paffions and

compofe the mind. Boerhaave propofes feveral

mechanical experiments for this purpofcj as the

Toft noife of water diftilling by drops into a bafon,

and the patient trying to reckon them, &c. Any
uniform found, if low and continued, has a tend-^

ehey
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cncy to procure deep, and confequently may be of

fsrvice.

The aliment ought to be light, confiding chiefly

of farinaceous fubftances ; as panado, and water-

^gruel fharpened with jelly of currants, or juice of

lemons, ripe fruits roafted or boiled, jellies, pre-

ferves, &c. The drink fmall, diluting, and cool-

ing ; as whey, barley-water, or decodions of bar-

ley and tamarinds, which latter not only render the

liquor more palatable, but likewife more beneficial,

as they arc of an opening nature.

MEDICINE.——-In an inflammation of the

brain, nothing more certainly relieves the patient

than a free difcharge of blood from the nofe.

When this comes of its own accord, it is by no
means to be (lopped, but rather promoted, by ap-

plying cloths dipped in warm water to the part.

When bleeding at the nofe does not happen fponta-
'

neoufly, it may be provoked, by putting a draw,
or any other (harp body, up the nodril.

Bleeding in the temporal arteries greatly relieves

the head : but as this operation cannot always be
performed, we would recommend in its dead bleed-

ing in the jugular veins* When the patient’s pulfe

and fpirits are fo low, that he cannot bear bleeding

with the lancet, leeches may be applied to the tem-
ples. Thefe not only draw off the blood more
gradually, but by being applied nearer to the part

affedled, generally give more immediate relief.

A difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal
veins is likewife of great fervice, and ought by all

means to be promoted. If the patient has been
fubjed to the bleeding piles, arid that difcharge
has been dopped, every method mud be tried to

redore it; as the application of leeches to the parts,

fitting over the deams of warm water, (harp cly-

ders, or fuppofitorics made of honey, aloes, and
rock- fait.

S If
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If the inflammation of the brain be occafioned

by the ftoppage of evacuations either natural or ar-

tificial, as the menfes, ififues, fetons, or fuch like,

all means muft be ufed to reflore them as foon as

pofTible, or to fubffitute others in their (lead.

The patient’s body muft be kept open by ftimu-

lating clyfters or fmart purges 3 and fmall quanti-

ties of nitre ought frequently to be mixed with his

drink. Two or three drachms, or more, if the

cafe be dangerous, may be ufed in the fpace of
twenty-four hours.

The head Ihould be ftiaved and frequently rub-

bed with vinegar and rofe-water. Cloths dipped in

this mixture may likewife be applied to the temples.

The feet ought frequently to be bathed in luke-

warm water, and foft poultices of bread and milk

may b^ kept conftantly applied to them.

If the difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield

to thefe medicines, it will be neceftary to apply a

bliftering-plafter to the whole head.

CHAP. XXVII.

OF THE OPHTHALMIA, or INFLAM-
MATION OF THE EYES.

»Y^HIS difeafe may be occafioned by external

injuries ; as blows, burns, bruifes, and the

like. It may likewife proceed from duft, quick-,

lime, or other fubfta'nces, getting into the eyes. It

is often caufcd by the ftoppage of cuftomary eva-

cuations as the healing of old fores, drying up of

ilTues, the fupprdfing of gentle morning fweats, or

of the fweating of the feet, &c. Long expofure

to the night air, efpecially in cold northerly winds,

or
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or whatever fuddenly checks the perfpiration, efpe-

cially after the body has been much heated, is very

apt to caufe an inflammation of the eyes. View-

ing fnow or other white bodies for a long time, or

looking ftedfaflly at the fun, a clear fire, or any

bright objed:, will likewife occafion this malady.

A fudden tranfition from darknefs to very bright

light will often have the fame efFed:.

Nothing more certainly occafions an inflamma-

tion of the eyes than night-watching, efpecially

reading or writing by candle-light. Drinking fpi-

rituous liquors, and excefs of venery, are likewife

very hurtful to the eyes. The acrid fumes of me-
tals, and of feveral kinds of fuel, are.alfo perni-

cious. Sometimes an inflammation of the eyes

proceeds from a venereal taint, and often from a

Icrophulous or gouty habit. It may likewife be oc- '

cafioned by hairs in the eye-lids turnff^g inwards,

and hurting the eyes. Sometimes the difeafe is

epidemic, efpecially after wet feafons ; and i have

frequently known it prove infe6lious, particularly

to thofe who lived in the fame houfe with the pa-

tient. It may be occafioned by moift air, or living

in low damp houfes, erpecially in perfons who are

not accuftomed to fuch fituations. In children it

often proceeds from imprudently drying up of fcab-

bed heads, a running behind the ears, or any other

difeharge of that kind. Inflammations of the eyes

often fucceed the fmall-pox or meafles, efpecially

in children of a fcrophulous habit.

SYMPTOMS.——An inflammation of the eyes

is attended with acute pain, heat, rednefs, and
fwelling. The patient is not able to bear the light,

and fometimes he feels a pricking pain, as if his

eyes were pierced with a thorn. Sometimes he
imagines his eyes are full of motes, or thinks he
fees flies dancing before him. The eyes are filled

with a fcalding rheum, which ruflies forth in great

S 2 quantities.
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quantities, whenever the patient attempts to look

up. The pulfe is generally quick and hard, with

fome degree of fever. When the difeafe is violent,

the neighbouring parts fwell, and there is a throb-

bing dr puifation in the temporal arteries, &c.
A flight inflammation of the eyes, efpccially

from an external caufe, is eafily cured ; but when
the difeafe is violent, and continues long, it often

leaves fpecks upon the eyes, or dimnefs of fight,

and fometimes total blindnefs.

If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, it has

a good effe6i:; and when the inflammation pafles

from one eye to another, as it were by infedion, it

is no unfavourable fymptom. But when the dif-

eafe is accompanied with a violent pain of the

head, and continues long, the patient is in danger
of lofing his fight.

REGIMi^N. The diet, unlefs in fcrophulous

cafes, can hardly be too fpare, efpecially at the be-

ginning. The patient muft abftain from every

thing of a heating nature. His food fbould con-

fift chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and
gruels. His drink may be barley-water, balm-
tea, common whey, and fuch like.

The patient’s chamber mufl: be darkened, or his

eyes (haded by a cover, fo as to exclude the light,

hut not to prefs upon the eyes. He fhould not

look at a candle, the fire, or any luminous objed j

and ought to avoid all fmoke, as the fumes of to-

bacco, or any thing that may caufe coughing,

fneezing, or vomiting. He fliould be kept quiet,

avoiding all violent efforts, cither of body or mind,
and encouraging fleep as much as poffible.

MEDICINE.-^ This is one of ihofe difeafes

wherein great hurt is often done by external appli-

cations. Almofl every perfon pretends to be pof-

feffed of a remedy for the cure of fore eyes. Thefc
remedies generally confift of eye-waters and oint-

ments.
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mcnts, with other external applications, which do
mifehief twenty times for once they do good. Peo-
ple ought therefore to be very cautious how they

ufe fuch things, as even the prelTure upon the eyes

often increafes the malady.

Bleeding, in a violent inflammation of the eyes,

is always neceflary. This fhould be performed as

near the part affedled as poffible. An adult may
lofe ten or twelve ounces of blood from the jugular

vein, and the operation may be repeated according

to the urgency of the fymptoms. If it flioujd not

be convenient to bleed in the neck, the fame quan-

tity may be let from the arm, or any other p^rt of
the body.

Leeches are often applied to the temples, or un-
der the eyes, with good effe61:. The wounds mufl
be fufFered to bleed for fome hours, and if the

bleeding flop foon, it may be promoted by the ap-
plication of cloths dipt in warm water. In obfti-

natecales, it will be necelTary to repeat this ope-

ration feveral times.

Opening and diluting medicines are by no means
to be negledted. The patient may take a fmall

dofe of Glauber’s falts, and cream of tartar, every

fecond or third day, or a decoction of tamarinds

with fenna. If thefe be not agreeable, gentle

dofes of rhubarb and nitre, a little of the lenitive

eledtuary, or any other mild purgative, will anfwer

the fame end. The patient at the fame time muft
drink freely of water-gruel, tea, whey, or any

other weak diluting liquor. He ought likewife

to take, at bed-time, a large draught of very

weak wine-whey, in order to promote perfpiration.

His feet and legs muft frequently be bathed in

lukewarm water, and his head fhaved twice or

thrice a-week, and afterwards wafhed in cold watcr^

This has often a remarkably good efFc(5]:,

S 3 If
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If the inflammation does not yield to thefe eva^

cuations, blifhering-plafters muft be applied to the

temples, behind the ears, or upon the neck, and
kept open for feme -time by the mild bliftering-

ointment. I have feldom known thefe, if long

enough kept open, fail to remove the moft obfti-

nate inflammation of the eyes; but for this pur-

pofe it is often necefTary to continue the difeharge

for fever ai weeks.

When the difeafe has been of long {landing, I

have feen very extraordinary effedls from a-feton in

the neck, or between the fhoulders, efpecially the

latter. It fliould be put upwards and downwards,
or in the diredlion of the fpine, and in the middle

between the fhoulder- blades. It may be drelTed

twice a-day with yellow bafilicon. I have known
patients, who had been blind for a confiderable

tirhe, recover fight by means of a feton placed as

above. When the feton is put acrofs the neck,

it foon wheats our, and is both more painful and
troublefome than between the fhoulders ; befides,

it leaves a difagreeable mark, and does not difeharge

fo freely.

When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great,

a poultice of bread and milk, foftened with fweec

oil or frefii butter, may be applied to them, at lead

all night ; and they may be bathed with lukewarm
milk and water in the morning.

If the patient cannot fleep^ which is fometimes

the cafe, he may take twenty or thirty drops of

laudanum, or two fpoonfuls of the fyrup of pop-

pies, over night, more or lefs according to his age,

or the violence of the fymptoms.
After the inflammation is gone off, if the eyes

dill remain weak and tender, they may be bathed

every night and morning with cold water and a

little brandy, fix parts of the former to one of the

latter.
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latter. A method fhould be contrived by which

the eye can be quite immerfed in the brandy and
water, where it fhould be kept for fome time. I

have generally found this, or cold water and vine-

gar, as good a ftrengthener of the eyes as any of

the moft celebrated collyriums.

When an indammation of the eyes proceeds fronv

a fcrophulous habit, it generally proves very obfti-

nate. In this cafe the patient's diet rnuft not be too

low, and he may be allowed to drink fmall negus,

or now and then a glafs of wine, The moft proper

medicine is the Peruvian bark, which may either

'be given in fubRance, or prepared in the following

manner

:

Take an ounce of the bark in powder, with two
drachms of Winter's bark, and boil them in an

Englifh quart of water to a pint ; when it has

boiled nearly long enough, add half an ounce of

liquorice-root fliced. Let the liquor be flrained.

Two, three, or four table- fpoonfuls, according to

the age of the patient, may be taken three or four

times a-day. It is impoffible to fay how long this

medicine fhould be continued, as the cure is fooner

performed in fome than in others; but in general it

requires a confiderable time to produce any lading

effedis.

Dr. Cheyne fays, ^ That iEchiops mineral never

fails in obllinate inflammations of the eyes, even
fcrophulous ones, if given in a fufficient dofe, and
duly perfifted in.' There is no doubt but this and
other preparations of mercury may be of Angular
fervice in ophthalmias of long continuance, but

they ought always to be adminiflered with the

greatell caution, or by perfons of flcill in phy-
Ac.

it will be proper frequently to look into the eyes,

to fee if any hairs be turned inwards, or prefling

S 4 upon
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upon them Thefe ought to be removed by
plucking them out with a pair of fmall pincers.

Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of this

difeafe, ought conftantly to have an iffue in one or
both arms. Bleeding or purging in the fpring and
autumn, will be very beneficial to fuch perfons.
They ought likewife to live with the greateft regu-
larity, avoiding ftrong liquor, and every thing of a

heating quality. Above all, let them avoid the
night-air and late ftudies f

.

rr—T
r-

CHAP. XXVIII.

OF THE QUINSEY, or INFLAMMA-
TION OF THE THROAT,

^T^HIS difeafe is very common in Britain, and is

frequently attended with great danger. It

prevails in the winter and fpring, and is moft fatal

to young people of a fanguine temperament.

CAUSES. In general it proceeds from the

farne caufes as other inflammatory diforders, viz, an
obftrudled perfpiration, or whatever heats or inflames

the blood. An inflammation of the throat is often

occafioned by omitting fome part of the covering

iifually worn about the neck, by drinking cold li-

quor when the body is warm, by riding or walking

againft a cold northerly wind, or any thing that

* Any foreign body lodged in the eye may be expedicioufly

removed by pafling a imall hair pencil between the eye*lid and
the bail of the eye. In fome places, the peafants do this very

clFe^ually, by ufing their tongue in the fame manner.

f As raoit people are fond of ufing eye-waters and ointments

in this and other difeafes of the eyes, we have inferted fome of

the moll approved forms of thefe medicines in the Appendix.

See Appendix, ^ye^^atsr and Eje-/ahs*

greatly
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greatly cools the throaty and parts adjacent. It

may likewife proceed from the negled of bleeding,

purging, or any cuftomary evacuation.

Singing, fpeaking loud and long, or whatever

drains the throat, may likewife caufe an inflamma-

tion of that organ. I have often known the quinfey

prove fatal to jovial companions, who, after fitting

long in a warm room, drinking hot liquors, and
finging with vehemence, were fo imprudent as to

go abroad in the cold night-air. Sitting with wet
feet, or keeping on wet clothes, are very apt to

occaflon, this malady. It is likewife frequently

occafioned by continuing long in a moift place,

fitting near an open window, fleeping in a damp
bed, fitting in a room that has been newly plaflered,

&c. I know people who never fail to have a fore

throat if they fit even but a fhort time in a room
that has been lately wafhed.

Acrid or irritating food may likewife inflame the

throat, and occaflon a quinfey. It may alfo pro-

ceed from bones, pins, or other fharp fubftances

flicking in the throat, or from the cauftic fumes of

metals or minerals, as arfenic, antimony, &c. taken

in by the breath. This difeafe is fometimes epi-

demic and infedlious.

SYMPTOMS.——The inflammation of the

throat is evident from infpedlion, the parts appearing

red and fwelled ; befldes, the patient complains of

pain in fwallowing. His pulfe is quick and hard,

with other fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it

is generally covered with a tough coat of a whitifli

colour, and the patient fpits a tough phlegm. As
the fwelling and inflammation increafe, the breath-

ing and fwallowing become more difficult ; the pain

affedls the ears j the eyes generally appear red; and
the face fwells. The patient is often obliged to keep
himfelf in an eredb pollute, being in danger of fuffb-

^ation I there is ^ conftanc naufea, or inclination to

vomit.
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vomit, and the drink, inflead of paffing into the

flomach, is often returned by the nofe. The patient

is fometimes (tarved at laft, merely from an inability

to fwaliow any kind of food.

When the breathing is laborious, with ftraitnefs of

the bread, and anxiety, the danger is great. Though
the pain in fwallowing be very great, yet while the

patient breathes eafy, there is not fo much danger.

An external fwelling is no unfavourable fymptom

;

but if it fuddenly falls, and the difeafe afFe6ls the

bread, the danger is very great. When a quinfey

is the confequence of fome other difeafe, which has

already weakened the patient, his fituation is dan-
gerous. A frothing at the mouth, with a fwelled

tongue, a pale, ghadly countenance, and coldnefs

of the extremities, are fatal fymptoms.
REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is

in ail refpedts the fame as in the pleurify, or peri-

pneumony. The food mud be light, and in fmall

quantity, and the drink plentiful, weak, and dilut-

ing, mixed with acids.

It is highly necedary that the patient be kept eafy

and quiet. Violent affedlions of the mind, or great

efforts of the body, may prove fatal. He fliould

not even attempt to fpeak but in a low voice. Such
a degree of warmth as to promote a condant,

gentle fweat, is proper. When the patient is in

bed, his head ought to be raifed a little higher than

ufual.

It is peculiarly necedary that the neck be kept

warm 5 for which purpofe feveral folds of foft dannel

may be wrapt round it. That alone will often

remove a dight complaint of the throat, efpecially

if applied in due time. Wc cannot here omit ob-
ferving the propriety of a cudom which prevails

among the peafants of Scotland. When they feel

any uneafinefs of the throat, they wrap a docking

about it all night. So efi'eclual is this remedy, that in

many
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'many places it pafles for a charm, and the (locking

is applied with particular ceremonies : the cuftom,

however, is undoubtedly a good one, and fnould

never be neglcdled. When the throat has been

thus wrapped up all night, itnnuft not be expofed to

the cold air through the day, but a handkerchief or

a piece of flandel kept about it till the inflammation

be removed.

The jelly of black currants is a medicine very

much in efleem for complaints of the throat; and
indeed it is of fome ufe. It fhould be aimofl con-

ftantly kept in the mouth, and fwallowed down
leifurely. It may likewife be mixed in the patient's

drink, or taken any other way. When it cannot

be obtained, the jelly of red currants, or of mul-
berries, may be ufed in its (lead.

Gargles for the threat are very beneficial. They
may be made of fage-tea, with a little vinegar and
honey, or by adding to half an Englifh pint of the

pedloral decodion two or three fpoonfuis of honey,

and the fame quantity of currant-jelly. This may
be ufed three or four times a-day ; and if the patient

be troubled with tough vifcid phlegm, the gargle

may be rendered more (harp and clcanfing, by
adding to it a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of Jal
ammoniac. Some recommend gargles made of a-

decodion of the leaves or bark of the black currant-

bufli; but where the jelly can be had, thefe are

unneceffary.

There is no difeafe wherein the benefit of bathing

the feet and legs in lukewarm water is more appa-

rent: that pradice ought therefore never to be

negleded. If people were careful to keep warm, to

wrap up their throats with flannel, to bathe their feet

and legs in warm water, and to ufe a fpare diet,

with diluting liquors, at the beginning of this di(-

eafe, it would feldom proceed to a great height, or

be attended v/ith any danger 5 but when thefe pre-

cautions
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cautions are negle£led, and the difeafe becomcjs

violent, more powerful medicines are neceffary.

MEDICINE. An inflammation of the throat

being a mofl: acute and dangerous diftemper, which
fometimes takes off the patient very fuddcnly, it

will be proper, as foon as the fymptoms appear,

to bleed in the arm, or rather in the jugular vein,

and to repeat the operation if circumftances re-

quire.

The body fhould likewife be kept gently open.

This may either be done by giving the patient for

his ordinary drink a decoftion of figs and tamarinds,

or finall dofes ofrhubarb and nitre, as recommended
in the eryfipelas. Thefe may be increafed accord-

ing to the age of the patient, and repeated till they

have the defired efiedl.

I have often known very good effedls from a bit

of Jal prunely or purified nitre, held in the mouth,
and fwallowed down as it melted. This promotes

the difcharge of faliva, by which means it anfwcrs

the end of a gargle, while at the fame time it

abates the fever, by promoting the difcharge of

urine, &c.
The throat ought likewife to be rubbed twice or

thrice a-day with a little of the volatile liniment.

This feldom fails to produce fome good effedls.

At the fame time the neck ought to be carefully

covered with wool or flannel, to prevent the cold

from penetrating the fkin, as this application ren-

ders it very tender. Many other external applica-

tions are recommended in this difeafe, as a fwal}ow*s

nefl, poultices made of the fungus called Jew’s ears,

album Graecum, &c. But as we do not look upon
any of thefe to be preferable to a common poultice

of bread and milk, we ihall take no farther notice

of them.

Some recommend the gum-guaiacum as a fpecific

in this difeafe. Half a dram of the gum in powder
may
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may be made into an eleduary with the rob of elder-

berries, or the jelly of currants for a dofcy and
repeated occafionally*.

Bliftering upon the neck or behind the ears in

violent inflammations of the throat is very benefi-

cial ; and in bad cafes it will be neceflTary to lay

a bliftcring-plafler quite acrofs the throat, fo as to

reach from car to ear. After the plafters are taken

off, the parts ought to be kept running by the ap-

plication of iffue ointment, till the inflammation is

gone 5 otherwife, upon their drying up, the patient

will be in danger of a relapfe.

When the patient has been treated as above, s.

fuppuration feldom happens. This however is

fometimes the cafe, in fpite of all endeavours to

prevent it. When the inflammation and fwelling

continue, and it is evident that a fuppuration will

enfue, it ought to be promoted by drawing the fleam
of warm water into the throat through a tunnel, or
the like. Soft poultices ought likewife to be, ap-

plied outwardly, and the patient may keep a roafled

fig conflantly in his mouth.
It fometimes happens, before the tumour breaks,

that the fwelling is fo great, as entirely to prevent

any thing from getting down into the flomach. In
this cafe the patient mufl: inevitably perifh, unlefs

he can be fupported in fome other way. This can
only be done by nourifhing clyflers of broth, or
gruel with milk, &c. Patients have often been
fupported by thefe for feveral days, till the tumour
has broke ; and afterwards they have recovered.

Not only the fwallowing, but the breathing, is

often prevented by the tumour. In this cafe no-
thing can fave the patient's life, but opening the
treachea or wind-pipe. As that has been often done
with fuccefsg no perfon, in fuch defperatc circum-

X)r. Horae.

fiances.
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ftancesj ought to helitate a moment about the ope-

ration i but as it can only be performed by a fur-

geon> it is not necelTary here to give any dire6tions

about it.

When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended

with an acute pain or inflammation, it is generally

owing to an obdrudion of the glands about the

throat, and only requires that the part be kept

warm, and the throat frequently gargled with fome-

thing that may gently ftimulate the glands, as a

decodion of figs with vinegar and honey; to which

may be added a little mullard, or a fmall quantity

of fpirits. But this gargle is never to be ufed where
there are figns of an. inflammation. This fpecies

of angina has various names among the common
people, as the pap of the throaty the falling down
of iht almonds of the ears

^

&c. Accordingly, to re-^

move it, they lift the patient up by the hair of the

head, and thrufl: their fingers under his jaws, &c.
all which pradices are at beft ufelefs, and often

hurtful,

Thofe who are fubjed to inflammations of the

throat, in order to avoid that difeafc, ought to live

temperate. Such as do not chufe to obferve this

rule, mufl: have frequent recourfe to purging and
other evacuations, to difcharge the fuperfiuoiis hu-

mours. They ought likev;ife to beware of catching

cold, and fhould abflain from aliment and medi-

cines of an afcringent or ftimulating nature.

Violent exercife, by increafing the motion and
force of the blood, is apt to occafion an inflamma-

tion of the throat, efpecially if cold liquor be

drank immediately after it, or the body fuffered

fuddenly to cool. Thofe who would avoid this

difeafe ought therefore, after I'peaking aloud, fing-

ing, running, drinking v/arm liquor, or doing any

thing that may irrain the throat, or increafe the cir-

culation of the blood towards it, to take care to

6 cool
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cool gradually, and to wrap fome additional co-

verings about their necks.

I have often known perfons who had been fub-

jed: to fore throats, entirely freed from that com-
plaint by only wearing a riband, or a bit of flannel,

conflantly about their necks, or by wearing thicker

fhoes, a flannel waifleoat, or the like. Theie may
feem trifling, but they have great efFc6b. There is

danger indeed in leaving them off after perfons

have been accuftomed to them ; but furely the in-

conveniency of ufing fuch things for life, is not to

be compared with the danger which may attend

the negledl of them.

Sometimes, after an inflarfimation, the glands of

the throat continue fwelled, and become hard and
callous. This complaint is not eafily removed,
and is often rendered dangerous by the too fre-

quent application of flrong flimulating and ftyptic

medicines. The beft method is to keep it warm,
and to gargle it twice a-day with a decodion of
figs fharpened a little with the elixir or fpiric of
vitriol.

OF THE MALIGNANT QJJINSEY,
OR PUTRID, ULCEROUS SORE
THROAT.
This kind of quinfey is but little known in the

northern parts of Britain, though, for fome time
paft, it has been fatal in the more fouthern coun-
ties. Children are more liable to it than adults,

females than males, and the delicate than thofe who
are hardy and robuft. It prevails chiefly in autumn,
and is moft frequent after a long courfe of damp or
fultry weather.

CAUSES. -This is evidently a contagious
diftemper, and is generally communicated by infec-

tion. Whole families, and even entire villages,

often
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often receive the infedion from one perfon. This
ought to put people upon their guard againft going
near fuch patients as labour under the diforderj as

by that means they endanger not only their own
lives, but likewife thofe of their friends and con-

nexions. Whatever tends to produce putrid or

malignant fevers, may likewife occafion the putrid

ulcerous fore throat, as unwholefome air, damaged
provifions, negledl of cleanlinefs, &c,
SYMPTOMS. It begins with alternate fits

of fhivering and heat. The pulfe is quick, but

low and unequal, and generally continues fo through
the whole courfe of the difeafe. The patient com-
plains greatly of veaknefs and oppreflion of the

bread *, his fpirits are low, and he is apt to faint

away when fet upright j he is troubled with a nau-

fea, and often with a vomiting or purging. The
two latter are mod common in children. The eyes

appear red and watery, and the face fwells. The
urine is at fird pale and crude j but, as the difeafe

advances, it turns more of a yellowifh colour* The
tongue is white, and generally moid, which didin-

guifhes this from an inflammatory difeafe. Upon
looking into the throat it appears fwelled, and of

a florid red colour. Pale or afh-coloured fpots,

however, are here and there interfperfed, and fome-

times one broad patch or fpot, of an irregular

figure, and pale white colour, furrounded with florid

red, only appears. Thefe whitifli fpots or floughs

cover fo many ulcers.

An cfflorefcence, or eruption upon the neck,

arms, bread, and fingers, about the fecond or third

day, is a common fymptom of this difeafe. When
it appears, the purging and vomiting generally

ceafc.

There is often a flight degree of delirium, and

the face frequently appears bloated, and the infidc

of thenoftrils red and inflamed. The patient com-
1

1

plains
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plains of a difigreeable putrid findl, and his

breath is very offen five.

The putridj ulcerous fore throat may be dilHn-

guifhed from the infiammatory by the vomiting and
loofenefs with which it is generally uOiered in; the

foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white or li-

vid coat; and by the exceflive weaknefs of th®-

patient; with other fyii'jptoms of a putrid fever.

Unfavourable fymptoms are, an obftinate purg-

ing, extreme weaknefs; dimnefs of the fight, a livid

or black colour of the fpots, and frequent Ihiver-

ings, with a weak, fluttering pulfe. If the erup-

tion upon the fkin fuddenly difappearSj or becomes
of a livid colour, with a difcharge of blood from
the nofe or mouth, the danger is very great.

If a gentle fweat break out about the third or •

fourth day, and continue with a flow, firm, and
equal pulfc ; if the floughs call off in a kindly

manner, and appear clean and florid at the bot-

tom; and if the breathing is foft and free, with a

lively colour of the eyes, there is reafon to hope
for a falutary crifls.

REGIMEN* The patient muff be kept quiet,

and for the moft part in bed, as he will be apt to

faint when taken out of it. His food muit be nou-
rifliing and reftoracive ; as fago-gruel with red wine,

jellies, flrong broths, &c. His drink ought to be
generous, and of an antifeptic quality ; as red-wine

negus, white-wine whey, and fuch like.

MEDICINE. -The medicine in this kind of

quinfey is entirely different from that which is pro-

per in the inflammatory. All evacuations, as bleed-

ing, purging, &Ci which weaken the patient, mufh
be avoided. Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream
of tartar, are likewife hurtful. Strengthening cor-

dials alone can be ufed with fafety ; and thefe

ought never to be negledted.

T If
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If at the beginning there is a great naufea, or

inclination to vomit^ the patient muft drink an in-

fufion of green tea, carriomile flowers, or carduus

henedi£fusy in order to cleanfe the ftomach. If thefe

are not fufficient, he may take a few grains of the

powder of ipecacuanha, or any other gentle vo-
mit.

if the difeafe is mild, the throat may be gargled

with an infufion of fage and rofe leaves, to a gill of
which may be added a fpoonful or two of honey,

and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably acid;

but when the fymptoms are urgent, the (loughs

large and thick, and the breath very ofFenflve, the

following gargle may be ufed

:

To fix or feven ounces of the pectoral deco6tion,

when boiling, add half an^ ounce of contrayerva-

root ; let it boil for fome time, and afterwards

ftrain the liquor ; to which add two ounces of white-

wine vinegar, an ounce of fine honey, and an

ounce of the tindture of myrrh. This ought not

only to be ufed as a gargle, but a little of it fhould

frequently be injedted with a fyringe to clean the

throat, before the patient takes any meat or drink.

This method is peculiarly neceffary for children,

who cannot ufe a gargle.

It will be of great benefit if the patient fre-

quently receives into his mouth, through an in-

verted funnel, the fleams of warm vinegar, myrrh,

and honey.

But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the

difeafe is attended with danger, the only medicine

that can be depended upon is the Peruvian bark.

It may be taken in fubflance, if the patient’s fto-

mach will bear it. If not, an ounce of bark

grofsly powdered, with two drachms of Virginian

fnake-root, may be boiled in an Knglifh pint and a

half of water to half a pint; to which a tea-fpoon-
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ful of the elixir of vitriol may be added, and an

ordinary tea-cupful of it taken every three or four

hours. Bliftering-plafters are very beneficial in this

difeafe, efpecially when the patient’s pulfe and fpi-

rits are low. They may be applied to the throat,

behind the ears, or upon the back part of the

neck.

Should the vomiting prove troiiblefome, it will

be proper to give the patient two table-fpoonfuls

of the faline julep every hour. Tea made of mint
and a little cinnamon will be very proper for his

ordinary drink, efpecially if an equal quantity of

red-wine be mixed with it.

In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the fize of a nut-

meg of diafcordiumy or the japonic confedlion, may
be taken two or three' times a-day, or oftencr if

neceffary.

If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens,

the fleams of warm vinegar may be received up the

noftrils frequently ; and the drink muft be fharp-

ened with fpirits of vitriol, or tin6lure of rofes.

In cafe of a flrangury, the belly muft be fo-

mented with warm water, and emollient clyfters

given three or four times a-day.

After the violence of the difeafe isover^ the body
fhould ftill be kept open with mild purgatives ; as

manna, fenna, rhubarb, or the like.

If great weaknefs and dejedion of fpirits^ or
night-fweats, with other fymptoms of a confump-
tion, fhould enfue, we would advife the fDarienc

to continue the ufe of the Peruvian bark, with the

elixir of vitriol, and to take frequently a glafs of
generous wine. Thefe, together with a milk-diet,

and riding on horfeback, are the moft likely means
for recovering his ftrength.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Oli* COLDS AND COUGHS.

iT has already been obftrved, that colds are the
^

efFedl of an obftruded perfpiration •, the com-
mon caufes of which we have iikewife endeavoured
to point out, and lhall not here repeat them. Nei-
ther fhall we fpend time in enumerating all the va-

rious fymptoms of colds, as they are pretty gene-

rally known. It may not however be amifs to

obferve, that almofl: every cold is a kind of fever,

which only differs in degree from fome of thofe that

have already been treated of.

No age, fex, or conflitution, is exempted from
this difeafe ; neither is it in the power of any me-
dicine or regimen to prevent it. The inhabitants

of every climate are liable to catch cold, nor can

even the greatefl: circumfpeclion defend them at all

times from its attacks. Indeed, if the human body
could be kept conftantly in an uniform degree of

warmth, fuch a thing as catching cold would be
impoffible : but as that cannot be effedled by any

means, the perfpiration riiufi: be liable to many
changes. Such changes, however, when fmall, do
not affect the health 3 but, when great, they muft
prove hurtful.

When oppreffion of the bread, a duffing of the

nofe, unufual v/earinefs, pain of the head. See. give

ground to believe that the perfpiration is obdruded,

or, in other words, that the perfon has caught cold,

he ought immediately to leffen his diet, at lead the

ufual quantity of his folid food, and to abdain from

ail drong liquors. Indead of fieffi, fiffi, eggs,

5 milk.
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milk, and other nourifning diet, he may eat light

bread-pudding, veal or chicken broth, panado,

gruels, and fuch like. His drink may be water-

gruel fweetened with a little honey ;
an infufion of

balm, or linfeed Hiarpened v/ith the juice of orange

or lemon ; a decodion of barley and liquorice,

with tamarinds, or any other cool, diluting, acid

liquor.

Above all, his fupper fhould be light ; as frnall

poflet, or water-gruel fweetened with honey, and a

little toafted bread in it. If honey fhould difagree

with the ftomach, the gruel may be fweetened with

treacle or coarfe fugar, and fharpened with the

jelly of currants. Thofe who have been accuf-

tomed to generous liquors may take wine-whey
inftead of gruel, which may be fweetened as above.

The patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed,

and to encourage a gentle fweat, which is eafily

brought on towards morning, by drinking tea, or

any kind of warm diluting liquor. I have oftea

known this pradice carry off a cold in one day,

which in all probability, had it been negleded,
would have coft the patient his life, or have con-
fined him for fome months. Would people facri-

fice a little time to eafe and warmth, and pradife

a moderate degree of abftinence when the firft

fymptoms of a cold appear, we have reafon to be-

lieve, that rnoft of the bad efFeds which flow from
an obftruded perfpiration might be prevented.

But, after the difeafe has gathered. ftrength by de-
lay, all attempts to remove it often prove vaiq, A
pleurify, a peripneumony, or a fatal confumption
of the lungs, are the common efFeds of cold§

which have either been totally negleded or treated

improperly.

Many attempt to cure a cold, by getting drunk.
But this, to fay no Vv^orfe of it, is a very hazardous
experiment. No doubt it may fometimes fuccced,

T 3
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by fuddenly reftoring the perfpiration j but when
there is any degree of inflammation, which is fre-

quently the cafe, ftrong liquors, inftead of remove

ing the malady, will increafe it. By this mieans a

common cold may be converted into an inflam-

matory fever.

When thofe who labour for their daily bread

have the misfortune to catch cold, they cannot

afford to lofe a day or two, in order to keep them-
felves warm, and take a little medicine ; by which
means the diforder is often fo aggravated as to con-

fine them for a long time, or even to render them
ever after unable to fuflain hard labouj*. But even

fuch of the labouring poor as can afford to take

care of themfelves, are often too hardy to do it ;

they affe(51: to defpife colds, and as long as they can

crawl about, fcorn to be confined by what they

call a common cold. Hence it is, that colds deftroy

fuch numbers of mankind. Like an enemy defpifed,

they gather ftrength from delay, till at length they

become invincible. We often fee this verified in

travellers, who, rather than lofe a d-ay in the profe-

cution of their bufinefs, throw away their lives by
purfuing their journey, even in the fevered wea-
ther, with this difeafe upon them.

It is certain, however, that colds may be too

much indulged. When a perfon, for every flight

cold, fhuts himfelf up in a warm room, and drinks

great quantities of warm liquor, it may occafion

fuch a general relaxation of the folids as will not he

eafily removed. It will therefore be proper, v;hen

the difeafe will permit, and the weather is mild, to

join to the regimen mentioned, above gentle exer-

cife ; as walking, riding on horfeback, or in a car-

riage, &c. An obftinate cold, which no medicine

can remove, will yield to gentle exercife and a

proper regimen of the diec^

Bathing
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Bathing the feet and legs in warm water has a

great tendency to reftore the perfplration. But care

muft be taken that the water be not too warm,

otherwile it will do hurt. It (hould never be much
warmer than the blood, and the patient Ihould go
immediately to bed after ufing it. Bathing the feet

in warm water, lying in bed, and drinking warm
water-gruel, or other weak liquors, will fooner take

off a fpalm, and reftore the perfpiration, than all

the hot fudorific medicines in the world. This is

all that is necefiary for removing a common cold

;

and if this courle be taken at the beginning, it will

fddom fail.

But when the fymptoms do not yield to abftir

nence, warmth, and diluting liquors, there is rea-

fon to fear the approach of fome other difeafe, as

an inflammation of the breaft, an ardent fever, or

the like. If the pqlfe therefore be hard and fre-

quent, the fkin hot and dry, and the patient com-
plains of his head or breaft, it will be neceffary to

bleed, and to give the cooling powders recom-
mended in the fcarlet fever every three or foui*

hours, till they give a ftool.

It will likewife be proper to put a bliftering-

plafter on the back, to give two table-fpoonfuls of
the faline mixture every two hours, and in fhorc to

treat the patient in all refpedls as for a flight fever*

I have often feen this courfe, when obferved at the
beginning, remove the complaint in two or three
days, when the patient had all the fymptoms of an
approaching ardent fever, or an inflammation of
tjhe breaft.

The chief fecret of preventing colds lies in avoid-
ing, as far as pofTiblc, all extremes either of heat

’ or cold, and in taking care, when the body is

heated, to let it cool gradually. Thefe and other
circumftapees relating to this important fubjed,

T 4 are
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are fo fully treated of under the article Ohftrii8fed

Per/piraiion^ that it is neediefs here to refume the

fconfideration of them.

OF A COMMON COUGFI.

A cough is generally the eftedl: of a cold, which

has either been improperly treated, or entirely ne-

gleded. When it proves obftinate, there is always

reafon to fear the confequences, as this {hews a

y/eak (late of the lungs, and is often the forerunner

of a confumption.

If the cough be violent, and the patient young
and ftrong^ with a hard quick pulfe, bleeding will

be proper ; but in weak and relaxed habits, bleed-

ing rather prolongs the difeafe. When the patient

fpits freely, bleeding is unneceffary, and fometimes

hurtful, as it tends to leffen that difeharge.

When the cough is not attended with any degree

of fever, and the fpittle is vifeid and tough, fharp

pedloral medicines are to be adminidered ; as gum
ammoniac, fquills, &c. Two table-fpoonfuls of the

folution of gum ammoniac may be taken three or

four times a-day, more pr iefs, according to the age

and conftirution of the patient. Squills may be

given various ways : two ounces of the vinegar, th«

oxymel, or the fyrup, may be mixed with the fame

quantity of fimple cinnamon water, to which may
be added an ounce of conimon water and an ounce

of balfannic fyrup. Two table-fpoonfuls of this

mixture may be taken three or four times a-day.

A fyrup made of equal parts of lemon-juice,

honey, and fugar-candy, is likewife very proper in

this kind of cough. A tabie.-fpponful of it may be

taken at pleafure.

But when the defluxion is {harp and thin, thefe

medicines rather do hurt. In this cafe gentle opiates,

oils.
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piis, and nnucilages, are more proper. A cop of ao

infufion of wild poppy leaves, and marfh-mallow

roots, or the flowers of colts-foot, may be tal<^n

frequently ; or a tea-fpoonful of the paregoric elixir

may be put into the patient’s drink twice a-day.

Fuller’s Spanifli infufion is alfo a very proper medi-

cine in this cafe, and may be taken in the quantity

of a tea-cupful three or four times a-clay

When a cough is occafioned by acrid humours
tickling the throat and fauces^ the patient ihould

keep fome foft pedloral lozenges almofl: conftanfly

in his mouth ; as the Pontefradl liquorice cakes,

barley-fugar, the common balfamic lozenges. Spa-

nifh juice, &c. Thefe blun.t the acrimony of the

humours, and by- taking off* their ftimulating qua-

lity, help to appeafe the cough f

.

In obftinate coughs, proceeding from a flux dff

humours upon the lungs, it will often be neceflTary,

befides expedlorating medicines, to haverecourfe to

ifiues, fetons, or fome other drain. In this cafe I

have often obfei*ved the mofl: happy effedfs from a

Burgundy-pitch plaffer applied between the fhoul-

ders, ! have ordered this Ample remedy in the mofl:

obftinate coughs, in a great number of cafes, and
in many different conftitutions, without ever know-
ing it fail to give relief, unlefs where there were

evident figns of an ulcer in the lungs.

About the bulk of a nutmeg of Burgundy-pitch

may be fpread thin upon a piece of foft leather, about

* See Appendix, SpaniJJj Infufion,

I In a former edition of this book I recommended, for an ob-

ftinate tickling cough, an oily emulfion, made with the parego-

jic elixir of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, inftead of the common
alkaline fpirit. I have fince been told by feveral pradlitioners,

that they found it to be an excellent medicine in this diforder,

and every way deferving of the characler which I had given it.

Where this elixir is not kept, its place may be fupplied by adding

to the common oily emulfion, an adequate proportion of the

or liquid laudanum.
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the fize of the hand, and laid between the flioulder-

blades. It may be taken off and wiped every three

or four days, and ought to be renewed once a fort-

night or three weeks. This is indeed a cheap and
fimple medicine, and confequently apt to be de-

fpifed ; but we will venture to affirm, that the whole
^lateria medica does not afford an application more
efficacious in almoft every kind of cough. It has

npt indeed always an immediate effedt \ but, if kept
on for fome time, it will fucceed where mod other

medicines fail.

The only inconveniency attending this plafter is

the itching which it occafions ; but furely this may
be difpenfed with, confidering the advantage which
the patient may exped to reap from the application;

befides, when the itching becomes very uncafy,

the plafter may be taken off, and the part rubbed
with a dry cloth, or wafhed with a little warm milk

and water. Some caution indeed is neceffary in dif-

continuing the ufeof fuch a plafter ; this however
may be fafely done by making it fmaller by de-

greesi and at length quitting it altogether in a warm
leafon *.

But coughs proceed from many other caufes be-

fides defluxions upon the lungs. In thefe cafes the

cure is not to be attempted by pedoral medicines.

Thus, in a cough proceeding from a foulnefs and
debility of the ftomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages,

and all kinds of balfamic medicines do hurt. The
ftomach cough may be known from one that is owing
to a fault in the lungs by this, that in the latter

the.patient coughS' whenever he infpires, or draws

• Some complain that the pitch plafter adheres too faft, while

others find difficulty in keeping it on. This proceeds from the

different kinds of pitch m^de ufe of, and likewife from the man-
ner of making it. I generally find it anfwer beft when mixe^
with a little bees-wax, and fpread as cool as poffible. The clear,

hard, tranfparent pitch, anfwers the purpofe beft.
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in his breath fully ; but in the former that does not

happen.

The cure of this cough depends chiefly upon
cleanfing and ftrengthening theftomach ; for which
purpofe gentle vomits and bitter purgatives are moft

proper. Thus, after a vomit or two, the facred

tinclure, as it is called, may be taken for a conflder-

able time in the dofe of one or two table-fpoonfuls

twice a-day, or as often as it is found neceflfary, to

keep the body gently open; People may make this

tindure themfelves, by infufing an ounce of hiera

ficra'^ in an Englifli pint of white wine, letting it

itand a few days, and then ftraining it.

In coughs which proceed from a debility of the

ftomach, the Peruvian bark is iikewife of conflder-

able fervice. It may either be chewed, taken in

powder, or made into a tindlure along with other

Homachic bitters.

A nervous cough can only be removed by change

of air and proper exercife 3 to which may be added

the ufc of gentle opiates. Inftead of the fapona-

ceous pill, the paregoric elixir, &c. which are only

opium difguifed, ten, fifteen, twenty, or twenty-

five drops of liquid laudanum, more or lefs, as cir-

cumftances require, may be taken at bed-time, or

when the cough is molt troublefome. Immerfing
the feet and hands in warm water will often appeafe

the violence of a nervous cough.

When a cough is only the fymptom of fome other

malady, it is in vain to attempt to remove it with-

out firfl: curing the difeafe from which it proceeds.

Thus when a cough is occafioned by teethings keep-

ing the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever

facilitates the cutting of the teeth, Iikewife appeafes

the cough. In like manner, when worms occaflon

a cough, fuch medicines as remove thefe vermin

* See Appendix, Hiera Piera,

9 will
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will generally cure the cough; as bitter purgatives,!

oily clyfters, and fuch like.

Women, during the lad months of pregnancy,;

are often greatly afflicted with a cough, which is;

generally relieved by bleeding, and keeping the;

body gently open. They ought to avoid all flatu-

lent food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.

A cough is not only a fymptom, but is often like-

wife the fore-runner of difeafes. Thus, the gout is

frequently ufliered in by a very troublefome cough,

which afflecls the paTient for fome days before the

coming on of the fir. This cough is generally re-

moved by a paroxyfm of the gout, which fhould

therefore be promoted, by keeping the extremities

warm, drinking warm liquors, and bathing the

feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water.

OF THE HOOPING-COUGH, or
CHIN-COUGH.

This cough feldom affefls adults, but proves often

fatal to children. Such children as live upon thin

watery diet, who breathe unwholefome air, and

have too little exercife, are mod liable to this did

eafe, and generally differ mod from it.-

The chin-cough is fowell known, even to nurfes,

that a defeription of it is unneceffary. Whatever
hurts the digedion, obdrucls the perfpiration, or

relaxes the folids, difpofes to this difeafe : confe-

quently its cure mud depend upon cleanfing and
drengthening the domach, bracing the folids, and

at- the fame time proiPiOting perfpiration and the

different fecretions.

The diet mud be light, and of eafy digedion ; for

children, good bread made into pap or pudding,

chicken- broth, Vvith other light fpoon-meats, are

proper ; but thofe who are farther advanced may be

allowed fago-gruel, and if the fever be not high, a

little
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I little boiled chicken, or other white meats. The

I

drink may be hyffop, or penny-royal tea, fweetened

[

with . honey or lugar-candy, fmali wine-whey
; or,

if the patient be weak, he may fomerinnes be allowed
a little negus.

One of the mod efFe<5lual remedies in the chin-
cough is change of air. This often removes the
malady, even when the change feems to be from a
purer to a lefs wholefome air. This may in -fome
liieafure depend on the patient’s being rerpoved
from the place where the infedion prevails. Mod
of the difeafes of children are infedious ; nor is ic

at all uncommon to find the chin-cough prevailing

in one town or village, when another, at a very
fmali didance, is quite free from it. But whatever
be the caufe, we are fure of the fad. No time
ought therefore to be lod in removing the patient

at fome didance from the place where he caught
the difeafe, and, if podible, into a more pure and
warm air^.

When the difeafe proves violent, and the patien|
is in danger of being fuifocated by the cough, he
ought to be bled, efpecially if there be a fever with
a hard full pulfe. But as the chief intention of
bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs,
and to render it more fafe to give vomits, it will fel-

dom be necedary to repeat the operation
; yet if

there are fymptoms of an inflammation of the lungs,
a fecond or even a third bleeding may be rcquifue.

It is generally reckoned a favourable fymptom
when a fit of coughing makes the patient vomit.
This cleanfes the ftomach, and greatly relieves the

Some ihink the air ought not to be changed till the difeafe
is on the decline

; but theie feems to be no lufHcient reafon for
this opinion, as patients have been known to reap benefit from a
change of air at all periods of the difeafe. It is not fufficient ta
take the patient out daily in a carriage. This feldom anfwers
ary goodpurpofe ; but often does hurt, by giving hint cold.

cough.
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cough. It will therefore be proper to promote this

difeharge, either by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or
the vomiting julep recommended in the Appen-
dix

It is very difficult to make children drink after a
vomit. I have often feen them happily deceived^
by infufing a fcruple or half a drachm of the powder
of ipecacuanha in a tea-pot, with half an Englilh
pint of boiling water. If this be difguifed with a
few drops of milk and a little fugar, they will ima-
gine it tea, and drink it very greedily. A fmall
tea-cupful of this may be given every quarter of an
hour, or rather every ten minutes, till it operates^

When the child begins to puke, there will be no
occafion for drinking any more, as the water already
on the flomach will be fufficient.

Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, which in

this difeafe is generally loaded with vifeid phlegm,
but they likewife promote the perfpiration and other
fecretions, and ought therefore to be repeated ac-

cording to the obftinacy of the difeafe. They
fhould not however be ftrong

;
gentle vomits fre-

quently repeated are both lefs dangerous, and more
beneficial than ftrong ones.

The body ought to be kept gently open. The
beft medicines for this purpofe are rhubarb and its

preparations, as the fyrup, tindure, &c. Of thefc

a tea-fpoonful or two may be given to an infant twice

or thrice a-day, as there is occafion. To fuch as

are farther advanced, the dofe muft be propor-

tionally increafed, and repeated till it has the de-

fired efFedt. Thofe who cannot be brought to take

the bitter tindure, may have an infufion of fenna

and prunes, fweetened with^ manna, coarfe fugar,

or honey; or a few grains of rhubarb mixed with

a tea-fpoonful or two of fyrup, or currant jelly,

See Appendix, Vomiting Julep,

fo
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fo as to difgnife the tafte. Moft children are fond

of fyrups and jellies, and feldom refufe even a dif-

agreeable medicine when mixed with them.

Many people believe that oily, pedtoral, and

balfamic medicines poflefs wonderful virtues for the

cure of the chin-cough, and accordingly exhibit

them plentifully to patients of every age and confti-

tution, without confidering that every thing of

this nature mufl load the ftomach, hurt the di-

geftion, and of courfe aggravate the diforder

Tht millepedesy or woodlice, are greatly recom-^

mended for the cure of a chin-cough. Thofe
who chufe to make ufe of thefe infedls, may infufe

two ounces of them bruifed in an Englifh pint of
fmall white-wine for one night. Afterwards the li-

quor may be drained through a cloth, and a table-

fpoonful of it given to the patient three or four

times a-day.

Opiates are fometimes neceffary to allay the vio-

lence of the cough. For this purpofe a little of the

fyrup of poppies, or five, fix, or feven drops of
laudanum, according to the age of the patient, may
be taken in a cup of hyffop or penny-royal-tea, and
repeated occafionally f

.

The garlic ointment is a well-known remedy in

North-Britain for the chin-cough. It is made by
beating in a mortar garlic with an equal quantity

of hogs lard. With this the foies of the feet may

* Dr. Duplanil fays, he has feen many good efFeiJls from
the kermes mineral io this complaint, the cough being fre-

quently alleviated even by the firftdofe. The dofe for a child of
one year old, is a quarter of a grain dilTolved in a cup of any
liquid, repeated two or three times a-day. For a child of two
years the dofe is half a grain ; and the quantity muft be thus in-
creafed in proportion to the age of the patient.

f Some recommend the extract of hemlock as an extraordi-
nary remedy in the hooping-cough ; but fo far as I have been
able to obferve, it is no way fuperior to opium, which, when pro-
perly adminiftered, will often relieve fome of the moft trouble-
some fymptoms of this diforder.

be
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be rubbed twice or thrice a-day ; but the beft me-
thod is to rpread it upon a rag, and apply it in the

form of plafter. It fhould be renewed every night

and morning at leaft, as the garlic Ibon iofes its

virtue. This is an exceeding good medicine both

in the chin- cough, and in mod other coughs of an
obflinate nature. It ought not however to be ufed

when the patient is very hot or feverifh, left it

Ihould increafe thefe fymptoms.

The feet fhould be bathed once every two or

three days in lukewarm water ; and a Burgundy-
pitch plafter kept conftantly between the ftioulders.

But when the difeafe proves very violent, it will be

neceflary, inftead of it, to apply a biiftering-plafter, .

and to keep the part open for fome time with iflue-

ointment.

When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient

is free from a fever, the Peruvian bark, and other

bitters, are the moft proper medicines. The bark

may either be taken in fubftance, or in a decodion

or infufion, as is moft agreeable. For a child, ten,

fifteen, or twenty grains, according to the age of

the patient, may be given three or four times a day.

For an ardult, half a drachm or two fcruples will

be proper. Some give the extrad of the bark with

cantharides j but to manage this requires a con^

fiderable attention. It is more fafe to give a few

grains of caftor along with the bark. A child of

fix or feven years of age may take feven or eight

grains of caftor, with fifteen grains of powdered
bark, for a dofe. This may be made into a mix-
ture with two or three ounces of any fimple diftilled

water, and a little fyrup, and taken three or four

times a-day.
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Chap. xxx.
I

INFLAMMATION OF THE STOMACH,
And other viscera*

A LL inflammations of the bowels are dangerous,

and require the moft fpeedy afTiftance ; as they

frequently end in a fuppuration, and fometimes in

a mortification, which is certain death.

CAUSES.——An inflammation of the flomach

may proceed from any of the caufes which produce
an inflammatory fever 5 as cold liquor drank while

the body is warm, obftrudted perfpiration, or the

fudden ftriking in of any eruption. It may like-

wife proceed from the acrimony of the bile, or from
acrid and ftimulating fubftances taken into the fto-

' mach; as ftrong vomits or purges> corrofive poifons,

and fuch like. When the gout has been repelled

from the extremities, either by cold or improper
applications, it often occafions an inflammation of
the flomach. Hard or indigeftible fubflances taken

into the flomach, as bones, the flones of fruit, &c.
may likewife have that effedl.

SYMPTOMS. It is attended with a fixed

pain and burning heat in the flomach ; great refl-

leflhefs and anxiety ; a fmall, quick, and hard pulfe 5

vomiting, or, at leafl, a naufea and ficknefs ; ex-

celTive thirfl j coldnefs of the extremities 5 diffi-

culty of breathing j cold clammy fweats ; and
fometimes convulfions and fainting fits. The flo-

mach is fwelled, and often feels hard to the touch.

One of the mofl certain figns of this difeafe is the

fenfe of pain, which the patient feels upon taking

U any
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any kind of food or drink, efpccially if it be either

too hot or too cold.

When the patient vomits every thing he eats or

drinks, is extremely reftlcfs, has a hiccup, with an

intermitting pulfe, and frequent fainting fits, the

danger is very great.

REGIMEN, All acrimonious, heating, and
irritating food and drink are carefully to be avoided.

The weaknefs of the patient may deceive the by-

ftanders, and induce them to give him wines, fpi-,

rits, or other cordials ^ but thefe never fail to in-

creafe the difeafe, and often occafion fudden death.

The inclination to vomit may likewife impofe on
the attendants, and make them think a vomit ne-

cefiary ; but that too is almoft certain death.

The food muft be light, thin, cool, and eafy of

digeftion. It muft be given in fmall quantities,

and fliould neither be quite cold nor too hot. Thin
gruel made of barley or oatmeal, light toafted

bread diflblved in boiling water, or very weak
chicken broth, are the moft proper. The drink

fliould be clear whey, barley-water, water in which
^toafted bread has been boiled, or decodlions of

emollient vegetables ; as liquorice and marfli-mal-

low roots, farfaparilla, &c.

MEDICINE. Bleeding in this difeafe is ab-

folutely neceflary, and is almoft the only thing that

can be depended on. When the difeafe proves ob-

ftinate, it will often be proper to repeat this ope-

ration fevcral times, nor muft the low ftate of the

pulfe deter us from doing fo. The pulfe indeed

generally rifes upon bleeding, and as long as that

is the cafe, the operation is fafe.

Frequent fomentations with lukewarm water, or

a decodion of emollient vegetables, are likewife

beneficial. Flannel cloths dipped in thefe muft be

applied to the region of the ftomach, and removed

as they grow cool. They muft neither be applied

too
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too warm, nor be fuffered to continue till they be-

come quite cold, as either of thefe extremities

would aggravate the difeafe.

The feet and legs ought likewife to be fre-

quently bathed in lukewarm water, and warm bricks

or poultices may be applied to the foies of the feet.

The warm bath, if jt can be conveniently ufed,

will be of great fervice.

In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels,

an epifpaftic, or bliftering-plafter, applied over the

part afieded, is one of the befl remedies I know.
I have often ufed it, and do not recolledl: one in-

fiance wherein it did not give relief to the pa-
tient.

The only internal medicines which we fhall ven-
ture to recommend in this difeafe, are mild clyflers.

Thefe may be made of warm water, or thin * water-

gruel ; and if the patient is coflive, a little fweet

oil, honey, or manna, may be added. Clyflers

anfwer the piirpofe of an internal fomentation,

while they k(fep the body open, and at the fame
time noiirifh the patient, who is often in this dif-

eafe unable to retain any food upon his flomach.

For thefe reafons they mufl not be ncgle6led, as

the patient’s life may depend on them.

INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.

This is one of the moft pajnful and dangerous

difeafcs that mankind is liable to. It generally

proceeds from the fame caujes as the inflammatioa

of the flomach *, to which may be added coflive-

nefs, worms, eating unripe fruits, or great quan-
tities of nuts, drinking hard windy malt liquors,

as ftale bottled beer or ale, four wine, cyder, &c.
It may likewife be occafioned by a rupture, by
fchirrous tumours of the inteflincs, or by their op-
pofite Tides growing together.

U 2 The
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The inflammation of the inteftines is denomi-
nated Enteritisy according to- the

name of the parts affected . The treatment how-
ever is nearly the fame whatever part of the intef-

tinal canal be the feat of the difeafe ; we {hall there-

fore omit thefe diftinffions, left they ftiould per-

plex the reader.

The Jympoms here are nearly the fame as in the

foregoing difeafe ; only the pain, if poflible, is

more acute, and is fituated lower. The vomiting

is likewife more violent, and fometimes even the

excrements, together with the clyfters, are dif-

charged by the mouth. The patient is continually

belching up wind, and has often an obftru^ion of

his urine.

While the pain fliifts, and the vomiting only

returns at certain intervals, and while the clyfters

pafs downwards, there is ground for hope; but when
the clyfters and fcsces are vomited, and the patient

is exceeding weak, with a low fluttering pulfe, a

pale countenance, and a difagreeable or ftinking

breath, there is great reafon to fear that the confe-

quenees will prove fatal. Clammy fweats, black

foetid ftools, with a fmall intermitting pulfe, and
a total ceflfation of pain, are figns of a mortification

already begun, and of approaching death.

REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is

in general the fame as in an inflammation of the

ftomach. The patient muft be kept quiet, avoid-

ing cold, and all violent palfions of the mind.
H is food ought to be very light, and given in fmall

quantities ; his drink weak and diluting; as clear

whey, barley-water, and fuch like.

MEDICINE. 'Bleeding in this, as well as

in the inflammation of the ftomach, is of the greateft

importance. It fliould be performed as foon as the

fymptoms appear, and muft be repeated according

to

t
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to the ftrength of the patient, and the violence of
the difeafe.

A blidering plafter is here likewife to be applied

immediately over the part where the mod violent

pain is. This not only relieves the pain of the

bowels, but even clyfters and purgative medicines,

which before had no efFed, will operate when the

blitler begins to rife.

Fomentations and laxative clyfters are by no
means to be omitted. The patient’s feet and legs

Ihould frequently be bathed in warm v/ater ; and
cloths dipped in it applied to his belly. Bladders

filled with warm water may likewife be applied to

the region of the navel, and warm bricks, or bottles

filled with warm water, to the foies of the feet.

The clyfters may be made of barley-water or thin

gruel with fait, and foftened with fweet oil or frefti

butter. Thefe may be adminiftered every two or

three hours, or oftener, if the patient continues

coftive.

If the difeafe does not yield to clyfters and fo-

mentations, recourfe muft be had to pretty ftrong

purgatives ; but as thefe, by irritating the bowels,

often increafe their contradion, and by that means
fruftrate their own intention, it will be necelfary

to join them with opiates, which, by allaying the

pain, and relaxing the fpafmodic contradions of
the guts, greatly afllft the operation of purgatives

in this cafe.

What anfwers the purpofe of opening the body
very well, is a folution of the bitter purging falts.

Two ounces of thefe may be diftblyed in an Eng-
lifli pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a teacup-

ful of it taken every half hour till it operates. At
the fame time fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops

of laudanum may be given in a glafs of pepper-

mint or fimple cinnamon-water, to appeafe the irri*

ration, and prevent the vomiting, &c,
U J Acids
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Acids have often a very happy effecS; in ftaying

the vomiting, and appeafing the other violent fymp-
toms of this difeafe. It will therefore be of ufe to

fharpen the patient’s drink with cream of tartar,

juice of lemon ; or, when thefe cannot be ob-

tained, with vinegar.

But it often happens that no liquid whatever will

flay on the ftomach. In this cafe the patient muft
take purging pills. I have generally found the

following anfwer very well : Take jalap in powder,

and vicrioiated tartar, of each half a drachm,'opium
one grain, Callile foap as much as will make the

mafs fit for pills. Thefe muft be taken at one

dofe, and if they do not operate in a few hours,

the dofe may be repeated.

If a ftooi cannot be procured by any of the above
means, it will be necelTary to immerfe the patient

in warm water up to the bread. I have often feen

this fucceed when other means had been tried in

vain. The patient muft continue in the water as

long as he can eafily bear it without fainting, and

if one immerfion has not the defired effc6l, it may
be repeated as foon as the patient’s ftrength and

fpirits are recruited. It is more fafe for him to go
frequently into the bath, than to continue too long

at a time j and it is often ncceftary to repeat it fe-

veral times before it has the defired effedf.

It has fometimes happened, after all other means
of procuring a ftooi had been tried to no purpofe,

that this was brought about by immerfing the pa-

tient’s lower extremities in cold water, or making
him walk upon a wet pavement, and dalhing his

legs and thighs with the cold water. This method,
when others fail, at lead merits a trial. It is in-

deed attended with fome danger; but a doubtful

remedy is better than none.

In defperate cafes it is common to give quickfil-

ver. This may be given to the quantity of fcveral

ounces^
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ounces, or even a pound, but fhould not exceed

that*. When there is reafon to fufpedt a mortifi-

cation of the guts, this medicine ought not to be

tried. In that cafe it cannot cure the patient, and

will only haften his death. But when the obftruc-

tion is occafioned by any caufe that can be removed
by force, quickfilver is not only a proper medi-
cine, but the bell that can be adminiftered, as it is

the fitteft body we know for making its way through

the inteftinal canal.

If the difeafe proceed from a rupture, the patient

muft be laid with his head very low, and the in-

teftines returned by gentle preffure with the hand.

If this, with fomentations and clyflers, fhould not

fucceed, recourfe muft be had to a furgical opera-

tion, which may give the patient relief.

Such as would avoid this excruciating and dan-

gerous difeafe, muft take care never to be too long

without a ftool. Some who have died of it have

had feveral pounds of hard dry fceces taken out of

their guts. They fhould likewife beware of eating

too freely of four or unripe fruits, or drinking

ftale windy liquors, &c. I have known it brought

on by living too much on baked fruits, which are

feldom good. It likewife proceeds frequently from
cold caught by wet clothes, &c. but efpecially from
wet feet.

OF THE COLIC.

The colic has a great refemblance to the two pre-

ceding difeafes, both in its fymptoms and method
of cure. It is generally attended with coftivenefs

* When quickfilver is given in too large quantities, it defeats

its own intention, as it drags down the bottom of the ilomach,

which prevents it getting over the Pylorus. In this cafe the pa-

tient Ihould be hung up by the heels, in order that the quicklil-

ver may be difeharged by his mouth,

U 4 and
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and acute pain of the bowels ; and requires di*
luting diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.

Colics are varioufly denominated according to

their caufes, as the flatulent^ the bilious^ the hyfleric,

the nervous^ &c. As each of thefe requires a par-
ticular method of treatment, we fhail point out
their moft general fymptoms, and the means to be
ufed for their relief.

The flatulenty or wind-colic, is generally occa-
fioned by an indifcreet ufe of unripe fruits, meats
of hard digedion, windy vegetables, fermenting
liquors, and fuch like. It may likewife proceed
from an obftru^ed perfpiration, or catching cold.

Delicate people, whofe digeftive powers are weak,
are moft liable to this kind of colic.

The flatulent colic may either affedl the ftomach
or inteftines. It is attended with a painful ftretch-

ang of the alFedled part. The patient feels a

rumbling in his guts, and is generally relieved by a

difcharge of wind, either upwards or downwards.
The pain is feldom confined to any particular parr,

as the vapour wanders from one divifion of the

bowels to another till it finds a vent.

When the difeafe proceeds from windy liquor,

green fruit, four herbs, or the like, the beft medi-
cine on the firft appearance of the fymptoms is a

dram of brandy, gin, or any good fpirits. The pa-

tient Ihould likewife fit with his feet upon k warm
hearth-ftone, or apply warm bricks to them ; and

warm cloths may be applied to his ftomach and
bowels.

This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpi?

ceries, or any thing of a hot nature, may be ven-

tured upon. Nor indeed are they to be ufed here

unlefs at the very beginning, before any fymptoms
of inflammation appear. We have reafon to be-

lieve, that a colic occafioned by wind or flatulent

food might always be cured by fpirits and warm li-

quors.
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quors, if they were taken immediately upon per-

ceiving the firft uneafinefs; but when the pain has

continued for a confiderable time, and there is rea-

fon to fear an inflammation of the bowels is al-

ready begun, all hot things are to be avoided as

poifon, and the patient is to be treated in the fame

manner as for the inflammation of the inteflines.

Several kinds of food, as honey, eggs, &c. oc-

cafion colics in fome particular conititutions. I

have generally found the befl: method of cure for

thefe was to drink plentifully of fmall diluting li-

quors, as water-gruel, fmall polTet, water with

toafled bread foaked in it, &c.

Colics which proceed from excefs and indi-

geftion generally cure themfelves by occafioning

vomiting or purging. Thefe difeharges are by no

means to be flopped, but promoted by drinking

plentifully of warm water, or weak poflTet. When
their violence is over, the patient may take a dofe

of rhubarb, or any other gentle purge, to carry off

the dregs of his debauch.

Colics which are occafipned by wet feet, or catch-

ing cold, may generally be removed at the begin-

ningj by bathing the feet and legs in warm water,

and drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as will

promote the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or

water>gruel, with % fmall quantity of fpirics in

It.

Thofe flatulent colics, which prevail fo much
among country people, might generally be pre-

vented were they careful to change their clothes

whe'n they get wet. They ought likewife to take a

dram, or to drink fome warm liquor after eating

any kind of green trafli. We do not mean to

recommend the practice of dram-drinking, but in

this cafe ardent fpirits prove a real medicine, and
indeed the bed that can be adminiflered. A glafs

of good pepper-mint water will have nearly the

13 fame
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fame effefl as a glafs of brandy, and in fome cafes is

rather to be preferred.

The colic is attended with very acute pains

about the region of the navel. The patient com-
plains of great thirft, and is generally coftive. He
vomits a hot, bitter, yellow-coloured bile, which
being difcharged, feems to afford fome relief, but is

quickly followed by the fame violent pain as before.

As the diftemper advances, the propenfity to vomit
fometimes increafes fo as to become almofl conti-

nual, and the proper motion of the inteftines is fo

far perverted, that there are all the fymptoms of

an impending iliac pafTion.

If the patient be young and ftrong, and the pulfe

full and frequent, it will be proper to bleed, after

which clyfters may be adminiflered. Clear whey or

gruel, lliarpened with the juice of lemon, or cream
of tartar, muft be drank freely. Small chicken-

broth, with a little manna diffolved in it, or a flight

decodcion of tamarinds, are likewife very proper,

or any other thin, acid, opening liquor.

Befides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be

neceffary to foment the belly with cloths dipped in

warm water, and if this fhould not fiicceed, the pa-

tient muft be immerfed up to the breaft in warm
water.

In the bilious colic the vomiting is often very

difficult to reftrain. When this happens, the patient

may drink a decodlion of toafted bread, or an infu-

fion of garden-mint in boiling water. Should thefe

not have the defired effedt, the faline draught, with

a few drops of laudanum in it, may be given, and

repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms.

A fmall quantity of Venice treacle may befpread in

form of a cataplafm, and applied to the pit of the

ftomach. Clyfters, with a proper quantity of Ve-

nice treacle or liquid laudanum in them, may like- '

wife be frequently adminiftercd.

Such
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Such as are liable to frequent returns of the bi-

lious colic ftiould ufe flefh fparingly, and live chiefly

upon alight vegetable diet. They fliould likewife

take frequently a dofe of cream of tartar with tama-

rinds, or any other cool acid purge.

The hyfteric colic bears a great refemblance to the

bilious. It is attended with acute pains about the

region of the ftomach, vomiting, &c. But what

the patient vomits in this cafe is commonly of a

greenifli colour. There is a great finking of the

fpirits, with deje6lion of mind and difficulty of

breathing, which are the chara6teriftic fymptoms of

this*diforder. Sometimes it is accompanied with

the jaundice, but this generally goes off of its own
accord in a few days.

In this colic all evacuations, as bleeding, purg-

ing, vomiting, &c. do hurt. Every thing that

weakens the patient, o»- finks the fpirits, is to be
avoided. If however the vomiting ffiould prove
violent, lukewarm water, or fmall poflet, may be
drank to cleanfe the ftomach. Afterwards the pa-

tient may take fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops

of liquid laudanum in a glafs of cinnamon water.

This may be repeated every ten or twelve hours till

the fymptoms abate.

The patient may likewife take four or five of the

foetid pills every fix hours, and drink a cup of pen-
ny-royal tea after them. If afafoetida ffiould prove
difagreeable, which is fometimes the cafe, a tea-

fpoonful of the tindtureof caftor in a cup of penny-
royal tea, or thirty or forty drops of the balfam of
Peru dropped upon a bit of loaf-fugar, may be
taken in its (lead. The anti-hyftcric plafter may
alfo be ufed, which has often a good effect *.

The nervous colic prevails among miners, fmel-

ters of lead, plumbers, the manufadturers of white

See Appendix, Anti-hyjieric Plajier,

lead.
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lead, &c. It is very common in the cyder coun-
ties of England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned

by the leaden veiTels ufed in preparing that liquor.

It is iikewife a frequent difeafe in the Weft Indies,

where it is termed the dry belly-ache.

No difeafe of the bowels is attended with more
excruciating pain than this. Nor is it foon at an

end. I have known it continue eight or ten days

with very little intermiffion, the body all the while

continuing bound in fpite of medicine, yet at length

yield, and the patient recover It generally how-
ever leaves the patient weak, and often ends in a

pal fy.

' The general treatment of this difeafe is fo nearly

the fame with that of the iliac paftion, or inflam-

mation of the guts, that we fhall not infift upon it.

The body is to be opened by mild purgatives given

in fmall dofes, and frequently repeated, and their

operation muft be aflifted by foft oily clyfters, fo-

mentations, &c. The caftor oil is reckoned pecu-

liarly proper in this difeafe. It may both be mixed
with the clyfters and given by the mouth.
The Barbadoes tar is faid to be an efficacious

medicine in this complaint. It may be taken to the

quantity of two drachms three times a day, or

oftner if the ftomach will bear it. This tar, mixed
with an equal quantity of fl?rong rum, is Iikewife

proper for rubbing the fpine, in cafe any tingling,

or other fymptoms of a palfy, are felt. When the

tar cannot be obtained, the back may be rubbed

with ftrong fpirits, or a little oil of nutmegs or of

rofemary.

* As the fmoke of tobacco thrown Into the bowels will often

procure a ftool when all other means have failed, an apparatus

for this purpofe ought to be kept by every furgeon. It may
be purehafed at a fmall expence, and will be of fervice in feveral

other cafes, ^s the recovery of drowned perfons^ &c.

ic
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If the patient remains weak and languid after

this difeafe, he muft take exercife on horfeback,

and ufe an infufion of the Peruvian bark in wine.

When the difeafe ends in a palfy, the Bath-waters

are found to be extremely proper.

To avoid this kind of colicy people muH; fhun all

four fruitSj acids, and auftere liquors, &c. Thofe
who work in lead ought never to go to their bufi-

ncfs failing, and their food fhould be oily or fat.

They may take a glafs of fallad oil, with a little

brandy or rum every morning, but ihould never

take fpirits alone. Liquid aliment is beil for them;
as fat broths, &c. but low living is bad. They
Ihould frequently go a little out of the. tainted air;

and Ihould never fufFer themfelves to be coilive. In
the Weil Indies, and on the coail of Guinea, it has

been found of great ufe, for preventing this colic,

to wear a piece of flannel round the waiil, and to

drink an infuiion of ginger by v/ay of tea.

Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be men-
tioned, but too many diflindlions would tend only

to perplex the reader. Thofe already mentioned are

the moil material, and ihould indeed be attended to,

as their treatment is very different. But even per-

fons who are not in a condition to diilinguiih very
accurately in thefe matters, may neverthelefs be of
great fervice to patients in colics of every kind, by
only obferving the following general rules, viz. To
bathe the feet and legs in warm water; to apply
bladders filled with warm water, or cloths dipped
in it, to the ilomach and bowels ; to make the

patient drink freely of diluting mucilaginous li-

quors; and to give him an emollient clyfler every
two or three hours. Should thefe not fucceed, the
patient ought to be immerfed in warm water.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
CAUSES. This difeafe may proceed from

any of thofe caufes which produce an inflammatory

fever.
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fever. It may likewife be occafioned by wounds or
bruifes of the kidneys; fmall flones or gravel lodg-
ing within them; by ftrong diuretic medicines; as

fpirits of turpentine, tindlure of cantharidcs, &c.
Violent motion, as hard riding or walking, efpe-

cially in hot weather, or whatever drives the blood
too forcibly into the kidneys, may occafion this

malady. It may likewife proceed from lying too

foft, too much on the back, involuntary contrac-

tions, or fpafms, in the urinary veflTels, &c.
SYMPTOMS. There is a (harp pain about

the region of the kidneys, with fome degree of fe-

ver, and a ftupor or dull pain in the thigh of the

affedled fide. The urine is at firft clear, and after-

wards of a reddilh colour; but in the worft kind of
the difeafe it generally continues pale, is palTed with
difficulty, and commonly in fmall quantities at a

time. The patient feels great uneafinefs when he
endeavours to walk or fit upright. He lies with

moft eale on the affeded fide, and has generally a

naufea or vomiting, refembling that which happens
in the colic.

This difeafe however may oe diftinguifhed from
the colic by the pain being feated farther back, and
by the difficulty of paffing urine with which it is

conftantly attended.

RTGIMEN. Every thing of a heating or

ftimulatiiig nature is to be avoided. The food muft
be thin and light; as panado, fmall broths, with

mild vegetables, and the like. Emollient and thin

liquors muft be plentifully drank; as clear whey, or

balm-tea fweetened with honey, decodions of
marlh-mallow roots, with barley and liquorice,

&c. The patient, notwithftanding the vomiting,

muft conftantly keep fipping fmall quantities of
thefe or other diluting liquors. Nothing fo fafely

and certainly abates the inflammation, and expels

the obftrudiing caufc, as copious dilution. The
patient
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patient muft be kept eafy, quiet, and free from

cold, as long as any fymptoms of inflammation re-

main.
MEDICINE. Bleeding is generally necef-

fary, efpecially at the beginniug. Ten or twelve

ounces may be let from the arm or foot with a lan-

cet, and if the pain and inflammation continue, the

operation may be repeated in twenty- four hours, ef-

pecially if the patient be of a full habit. Leeches

may likewife be applied to the haemorrhoidal veins,

as a difeharge from thefe will greatly relieve the pa-

tient.

Cloths dipped in warm water, or bladders filled

with it, muft be applied as near as pofTible to the

part affedhed, and renewed as they grow cool. If

the bladders be filled with a decodlion of mallows
and camomile flowers, to which a little faffron is

added, and mixed with about a third part of new
milk, it will be ftill more beneficial.

Emollient clyfters ought frequently to be admi-
niftered; and if thefe do not open the body, a little

fait and honey or manna may be 'added to them.

The fame courfe is to be followed where gravel or

ftone is lodged in the kidney, but when the gravel

or ftone is feparated from the kidney, and lodges in

the Ureter*', it will be proper, befides the fomenta-
tions, to rub the fmall of the back with fweet oil,

and to give gentle diuretics ; as juniper-water fweet-

ened with the fyrup of marfh-mallows : a tea-

fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, with a few
drops of laudanum, may now and then be put in a

cup of the patient's drink. He ought likewife to

take exerciie on horfeback, or in a carriage, if he
be able to bear it.

* The Ureters are two long and fmall canals, one on each fide,

which carry the urine from the bafonof the kidneys to the blad-

der. They are fometimes obftrudted by fmall ftones of gravel

falling down from the kidneys, and lodging in them.

8 When
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When the difeafe is protracted beyond thefeventh

or eighth day, and the patient complains of a ftupor

and heavinefs of the part, has frequent returns of

chillnefs, fhivering, &c. there is reafon to fufpeCt i

that matter is forming in the kidney^ and that an
abfcefs will enfue.

When matter in the urine fhews that an ulcer is
|

already formed in the kidney, the patient muft be i

careful to abftainfrom all acrid, four, and falted pro-

vifions ; and to live chiefly upon mild mucilaginous

herbs and fruits, together with the broth of young
animals, made with barley, and common pot-herbs,

&c. His drink may be whey, and butter-milk

that is not four. The latter is by fome reckoned
a fpeciflc remedy in ulcers of the kidneys. To an-

fwer this charaCler, however, it mufl: be drank for

a confiderable time. Chalybeate waters have like-

wife been found beneficial in this difeafe. This
medicine is eafily obtained, as it is found in every

part of Great Britain. It mufl: likewifc be ufed for

a confiderable time, in order to produce any falu-

tary effeCls.

Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of inflam-

mation, or obftruClions of the kidneys, mufl: abflain

from wines, efpecially fuch as abound with tartar;

and their food ought to be light, and of eafy digef-

tion. They ihould ufe moderate exercife, and
Ihould not lie too hot, nor too much on. their back.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

The inflammation of the bladder proceeds, in a

great meafure, from the fame caufes as that of the

kidneys. It is known by an acute pain towards

the bottom of the belly, and difficulty of paffing

urine, with fome degree of fever, a conftant in-

clination to go to ftool, and a perpetual defire to

make water.

Tha I
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This difeafe n'ud be treated on the fame princi-

ples as the one immediately preceding. The diet

muft be light and thin, and the drink of a cooling

nature. Bleeding is very proper at the beginning,

and in robufl: conftitutions it will often be neceffary

to repeat it. The lower part of the belly fhould be
fomented with warm water, or a decodlion of mild
vegetables ; and emollient clyders ought frequently

to be adminiftered, &c.
The patient ihould abdain from every thing that

is of a hot, acrid, and dimulating quality, and
fhould live entirely upon fmall broths, gruels, or
mild vegetables.

A doppage of urine may proceed from other

caufes beddes an inflammation of the bladder; as a

dwelling of the hsemorrholdal veins, hard faces
lodged in the re5lum ; a done in the bladder ; excre-

fcences in the urinary paflTages, a palfy of the blad-

der, hyderic affedlions, &c. Each of thefe requires

a particular treatment, which does not fall under
our prefent conflderatidn. We fhall only obferve,

that in all of them mild and gentle applications are

the fafed, as drong diuretic medicines, or things of
an irritating nature, generally increafe the danger.

I have known fome perfons kill themfelves by in-

troducing probes into the urinary paflages, to re-

move, as they thought, fomewhat that obdrudled
the difcharge of urine, and others bring on a violent

inflammation of the bladder, by ufing drong diure-

tics, as oil of turpentine, &c. for that purpofe.

INFLAMMATION OF TFIE LIVER.

The liver is lefs fubjed to inflammation than mod
of the other vifcera, as in it the circulation is flow-

er
; but when an inflammation does happen, it is

with difficulty removed, and often ends in a fup-

puration or fcirrhus,

X CAUSES.
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CAUSES. Befides the common caiifes of in-

flammation, we may here reckon the following,

e>:c fliv^e fatnefs, a fcirrhus of the liver itfelf, vio-

lent fliocks from ftrong vomits when the liver was
before unibund, an aduft or acrabiliarian ftare of

the blood, any thing that ftiddenly cools the liver

after it has been greatly heated, ftones obftrudling

the courfe of the bile, drinking ftrong wines and
fpirituous liquors, nfing hot fpicy alimenr, obfti-

nate hypochondriacal aftedlions, &c.
SYMPTOMS. This difeafe is known by a

painful tenfion of the right fide under thefalfe ribs,

attended with fome degree of fever, a fenfe of

weight, or fulnefs of the part, difficulty of breath-

ing, loathing of food, great third, with a pale or

yeiJowifh colour of the Ikin and eyes.

The fymptoms here are various, according to the

degree of inflammation, and likewife according to

the particular part of the liver where the inflamma-

tion happens. Sometimes the pain is fo inconfider-

able, that an inflammation is not fo much as fuf-

pedled
;
but when it happens in the upper or convex

part of the liver, the pain is more acute, the pulfe

quicker, and the patient is often troubled with a

dry cough, a hiccup, and a pain extending to the

Ihoulder, with difficulty of lying on the left fide, &c.
This difeafe may be diftinguifhed from the pleu-

rify by the pain being lefs violent, feated under the

falfe ribs, the pulfe not fo hard, and by the diffi-

culty cf lying on the left fide. It may be diftin-

guiffied from the hyfteric and hypochondriac difor-

ders by the degree.of fever with which it is always

attended.

This difeafe, if properly treated, is fcldom mor-
tal. A conftant hiccuping, violent fever, and cx-

ceffive third:, are bad fymptoms. If it ends in a

fuppuration, and the matter cannot be difeharged

outwardly, the danger is great. When the fcirrhus
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of the liver enfues, the patient, if he obferves a

proper regimen, may neverthelejs live a number of
years tolerably eafy j but if he indulge in animal

,
food and flrong liquors, or take medicines of an

!
acrid or irritating nature, the fcirrhus will be con^

’ verted into a cancer, which mufb infallibly prove

[

fatal.
*

i REGIMEN. The fame regimen is to be ob«
ferved in this as in other inflammatory diforders.

All hot things are to be carefdlly avoided, and cool

diluting liquors, as whey, barley-water, &c. drank
freely. The food muft be light and thin, and the

body, as well as the mind, kept eafy and quiet.

MEDICINE.. Bleeding is proper at the be-

ginning of this difeafe, and it will often be neceflary,

even though the pulfe fhould not feel hard, to repeat

it. All violent purgatives are to be avoided ; the

body however mufl: be kept gently open. A decoc-
tion of tamarinds, with a little honey or manna,
will anfwer this purpofe very well* The fide affedf-

ed mufl: be fomented in the manner diredled in the_

foregoing difeafes. Mild laxative clyfters Ihould

be frequently adminiftered ; and, if the pain fhould

notwithftanding continue violent, a bliltering plaf-

ter may be applied over the part affected*

Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine

have a very good effedt here. For this purpofe half

a drachm of purified nitre, or a tea-fpoonful of the

Iweet fpirits of nitre, may be taken in a cup of the

patient’s drink three or four times a^day.

When there is an inclination to fwear, it ought
to be promoted, but not by warm fudorifics. The
only thing to be ufed for that purpofe is plenty of
diluting liquors drank about the warmth of the hu-

man blood. Indeed the patient in this cafe, as well

as in ail other topical inflammations, ought to drink

nothing that is colder than the blood*,

X 2 If
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If the (lools riiould be loofe, and even (Ireaked

with blood, no means miifl; be ofcd to flop them,

unlefs they be To frequent as to weaken the patient.

Loofe ftools often prove critical, and carry off the

difeafe.

If an abfcefs or impofthume is formed in the liver,

all methods Ibould be tried to make it break and
difcharge itfclf outwardly, as fomentations, the ap-

plication of i^oultices, ripening cataplafrns, &c.
Sometimes indeed the matter of an abfcefs comes
away in the urine, and fometimes it is difcharged

by (fool,, but thefe are efforts of Nature which no
means can promote. When the abfcefs burfts into

the cavity of the abdomen at large, death mud enfue;

nor will the event be more favourable when the ab-

fcefs is opened by an incifion, unlefs in cafes where
the liver adheres to \\\^ ferhonaum^ fo as to form a

bag for the matter, and prevent it from falling into

the cavity of the abdomen \ in which cafe opening
the abfcefs by a fufficiently large incifion will pro-

bably fave the patient’s life

If thediforder, in fpite of all endeavours to the

contrary, fliould end in a feirrhus, the patient mufl
be careful to regulate his diet, &c. in fuch a manner
as not to aggravate the difeafe. He mud not in-

dulge in fledi, fifn, drong liquors, or any highly

feafoned or faked provifions; but fhould, for the

mod part, live on mild vegetables, as fruits and
roots; taking gentle exercile, and drinking whey,

barley-water, or butter-milk. If he takes any thing

dronger, it diould be fine mild ale, which is lefs

heating than wines or fpirits.

We fhall take no notice of inflammations of the

other vifeera. They mud in general be treated upon
the fime principles as thoie already mentioned.

* I knew a gentleman who has had feveral abfeefres of thd

liver opened, and is now a flrong and healthy man, though above

eighty years of age.

The
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The chief rule with refpe6l to all of them, is to let

blood, to avoid every thing that is ftrong, or of a

heating nature, to apply warm fomentations to the

part affedled, and to caufe the patient to drink a

fufficient quantity of warm diluting liquors.

CHAP. XXXI.

OFTHE CHOLERA MORBUS, AND OTHER
EXCESSIVE DISCHARGES FROM THE

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

^^HE cholera morbus is a violent purging and vo-

noting, attended with gripes, ficknefs, and a

conftanL dtfire to go to ftool. It comes on fud-

denly, and is mofi: common in autumn. There is

hardly any difeafe that kills more quickly than this,

when proper means are not ufed in due time for

removins: it.

CAUSES. It is occafioncd by a redundancy
and putrid acrimony of the bile; cold; food that

cafily turns rancid or four on the (lomach ; as but-

ter, bacon, fweet^meats, cucumbers, melons, cher-

ries, and other cold fruits*. It is fometimes the

efFedl of ftrong acrid purges or vomits, or of poi-

fonous fubftances taken into the ftomach. It may
likewife proceed from violent paOions or affedlions

of the mind
;

as fear, anger, &c.
SYMPTOMS. It is generally preceded by a

cardialgia^ or heart-burn, four belchings, and fla-

tulencies, with pain of the ftomach and inteftines.

To thefe fuccced exceflive vomiting, and purging

* I have been twice brought to the ga es of death by this dif-

€afe, an4 both times it was occafioned by eating rancid bacon.

X 3 of
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of green, yellow, or blackifli coloured bile, with a

diflenfion of the ftomach, and v iolent griping pains.

There is Jikewife a great thiifl:, with a very quick
unequal pulfe, and often a fixed acute pain about

the region of the navei. As the difeafe advances,

the pulfe often finks io low as to become quite im-
perceptible, the extremities grow cold, or cramped,

and are often covered with a clammy fweat, the

urine is obfirucled, and there is a palpitation of the

heart. Violent hiccuping, fainting, and convul-

fions, are the figns of approaching death.

MEDICINE. At the beginning of this dif-

eafe the efforts of Nature to expel the offending

caufe fhould be affifted, by promoting the purging

•and vomiting. For this purpofe the patient mufi:

drink freely of diluting liquors ; as whey, butter-

milk, warm water, thin water^gruel, fmall poffet,

or, what is perhaps preferable to any of them, very

weak chicken broth. This fhould not only be

drank plentifully to promote the vomiting, but a

clyfter of it given every hour in order to promote
the purging.

After thefe evacuations have been continued for

\ feme time, a deco6lion of toafted oat-bread may
be drank to flop the vomiting. The bread fhould

be toafied till it is of a brown colour, and after-

wards boiled in fpring water. If oat-bread cannot

be had, wheat-bread, or oat-meal well toafied,

may be ufed in its fiead. If this does not put a fl;op

to the von'iiting, two table-fpoonfuls of the faline

julep, with ten drops of laudanum, may be taken

every hour till it ceafes.

The vomiting and purging however ought never

to be flopped too foon. As long as thefe dif-

charges do not weaken the patient, they are falu-

tary, and may be allowed to go on, or rather ought

to be promoted. But when the patient is weak-

ened by the evacuations, which may be known
fronn
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from the finking of his pulfe, &c. recourfe muft
immediately be had to opiates, as recommended
above ; to which may be added ftrong wines, with

fpirituous cinnamon- waters, and other generous

cordials. Warm negus, or ftrong wine-whey, will

likewife be necefiary to fupport the patient’s fpirits,

and promote the perfpiration. His legs flaould be

bathed in warm water, and afterwards rubbed wdth

flannel cloths, or wrapped in warm blankets, and

warm bricks applied to the foies of his feet. Flan-

nels wrung out of warm fpirituous fomentations

fhould llkev^ife be applied to the region of the do-
aiach.

When the violence of the difeafe is over, to pre-

vent a relapfe, it will be neccirary for fome time

to continue the ufe of fmall dofes of laudanum.
Ten or twelve drops may be taken in a glafs of
wine, at lead twice a day, for eight or ten days.

The patient’s food ought to be nouridiing, but
taken in fmall quantities, and he diould ufe mode-
rate exercife. As the domach and inredines are

generally much weakened, an infufion of the bark,

or other bitters, in fmall wine, fharpened with the

elixir of vitriol, may be drank for fome time.

Though phyficians are feldom called in due time

in this difeafe, they ought not to defpair of re-

lieving the patient even in the mod defperate cir-

cumdances. Of this I lately faw a very driking

proof in an old man and his fon, who had been

both feized with it about the middle of the night.

I did not fee them till next morning, when they

bad much more the appearance of dead than of

living men. No pulfe could be felt ; the extremi-

ties were cold and rigid 5 the countenance was
ghadly, and the drengch almod quite exhauded.
Yet from this deplorable condition they were both

recovered by the ufe of opiates and cordial m.edi«

cines.

X 4
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OF A DIARRHEA, or LOOSENESS.

A loofenefs, in many cafes, is not to be confi-

dered as a difeafe, but rather as a falutary eva-

cuation. It ought therefore never to be (lopped,

unlefs when it continues too long, or evidently

weakens the patient. As this however fometime$
happens, we (hall point out the mod common
caufes of a loofenefs, with the proper methpd of

treatment.

When aloofenefs is occafioned by catching cold,

or an obdrudled perfpiration, the patient ought to

keep warm, to drink freely of weak diluting li-

quors, to bathe his feet and legs frequently in luke-

warm w'ater, lo v/ear flannel next his (kin, and to

take every other method to redore the perfpira-

tion.

In a loofenefs which proceeds from excefs or re-

pletion, a vomit is the proper medicine. Vomits
rot only cleanfe tlie domach, but promote all the

fecretlons, which renders them of great import-

ance in carrying off a debauch. Half a drachm of

ipecacuanha in powder wdil anfwer this purpofe

very vfell. A day or two after the vomit, the

farfiL‘ quantity of rhubarb may be taken, and re-

peated two or three times, if the loofenefs conti-

nues. The patief’t ought to live upon light vege-

table food of eafy digedion, and to drink whey,

thin gruel, or barley-water.

A loofenefs, occafioned by the obdrinflion of any

cudomary evacuation, generally requires bleeding.

If that does net fucceed, other evacuations may be

fubdiuited in the room of thofe which are ob-

ftrudted. At the fame time, every method is to be

taken to redore the ufual difeharges, as not only

1 1 the
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the cure of the difeafe, but the patient’s life, may
depend on this.

A periodical loofencfs ought never to be flopped.

It is always an effort of Nature to carry off fome

pffending matter, which, if retained in the body,

might have fatal effefls. Children are very liable

to this kind of loofenefs, efpecially while teething.

It is however fo far from being hurtful to them,

that fuch children generally get their teeth with

lead trouble. If thefe loofe flools fhould at any

time prove four or griping, a tea-fpoonful of mag-
nefia alba, with four or five grains of rhubarb, may
be given to the child in a little panado, or any other

food. This, if repeated three or four times, will

generally corredl the acidity, and carry off the

griping ftools.

A diarrhoea, or loofenefs, which proceeds from

violent paffions or affedions of the mind, mud be

treated with the greated caution. Vomits in this

cafe are highly improper. Nor are purges fafe,

unlefs they be very mild, and given in fmall quan-

tities. Opiates, and other antifpafmodic medicines,

are mod proper. Ten or twelve drops of liquid

laudanum may be taken in a cup of valerian or

penny-royal tea every eight or ten hours, till the

fymptoms abate. Eafe, cheerfulnefs, and tran-

quillity of mind, are here of the greated import-

ance.

When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid or poifon-

ous fubdances taken into the domach, the patient

mud drink large quantities of diluting liquors,

with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and
purging. Afterwards, if there be reafon to fuf-

ped that the bowels are inflamed, bleeding will be
neceffary. Small dofes of laudanum may likewife

be taken to remove their irritation.

When the gout, repelled from the extremities,

occafions a loofenefs, it ought to be promoted by

gentle
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prntle dofes of rhubarb, or orher mild purgatives.

The gcury is likewiTc be Iblicited towards

the extremities by v/arm fomentations, cataplafms,

&c. I'he p'^rfpiration ought at the fame time to

be promojed bv warm diluting liquors; as wine-
whey, with fpirits of hartfhorn, or a few drops of
liquid laudanum, in it.

When a loofenefs proceeds from worms, which
may be known from the fliminefs of the ftools,

mixed with pieces of decayed worms, &c. medi-
cines muft be given to kill and carry off thefe ver-

min, as the powder of tin with purges of rhubarb

and calomel. Afterwards lime-water, either alone,

or with a fmall quantity of rhubarb infufed, will

be proper to ftrengthen the bowels, and prevent

the new generation of worms.
A loofenefs is often occafioned by drinking bad

water. When this is the cafe, the difeafe gene-

rally proves epidemical. Vv'hen there is reafon to

believe that tliis or any other difeafe proceeds from
the life of unwholefome water, it ought immedi-
ately to be changed, or, if that cannot be done, it

may be corredled by mixing with it quick- lime,

chalk, or the like.

In people whofe ftomachs are weak, violent exer-

cife immediately after eating will occafion a loofe^

nefs. Though the cure of this is obvious, yet it

will be proper, befides avoiding violent exercife,

to ufe fuch medicines as tend to brace and ftrength-

en the (lornach, as infufions of the bark, with other

bitter and aftringent ingredients, in white-wine.

Such perfons ought likcwife to take frequently a

giafs or two of cld red port, or good claret.

From whatever caufe a loofenefs proceeds, when
it is found necelTary to check it, the diet ought to

confift of rice boiled with milk, and flavoured with

cinnamon ; rice-jelly ; fago, with red port ; and

the lighter forts of flefli-meat roafted. The drink

may
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niay be thin water-gruel, rice-watcr, or weak broth

made from lean veal, or with a fhecp’s head, as be-

ing more gelatinous than mutton, beef, or chicken-

broth.

Perfons who, from a peculiar weaknefs, or too

great an irritability of the bowels, are liable to

frequent returns of this difeafe, fiiould live tem-

perately, avoiding crude fummer fruits, all un-

whoiefome food, and meats of hard digeftion. They
ought likewafe to beware of cold, moifture, or

whatever may obflruct the perfpiration, and fhould

wear flannel next their fkin. All violent palTions,

as fear, anger, &c. arc iikewife carefully to be

guarded aguinll.

OF VOMITING.
Vomiting may proceed from various caufes; as

excefs in eating and drinking; foulnefs of the fto-

mach ; the acrimony of the aliments; a tranflation

of the morbifle matter of ulcers, of tlie gout, the

eryfipelas, or other difeafes, to the ftomach. Ic

may Iikewife proceed from a loofenefs having been

too fuddenly flopped; from the floppage of any

cuflomary evacuation, as the bleeding piles, the

menJeSy &c. from a weaknefs of the Itomach, the

colic, the iliac pafTion, a rupture, a fit of the gra-

vel, worms ; or from any kind of poifon taken into

the flomach. It is an ufual fymptom of injuries

done to the brain ; as contufions, compreiTions, &c.

It is Iikewife a fymptom of wounds or inflamma-

tions of the diaphragm, inteflines, fpleen, liver,

kidneys, &c.
Vomiting may be occafioned by unufual mo-

tions; as failing, being drawn backwards in a cart

or coach, &c. Ic may Iikewife be excited* by vio-

lent palTions, or by the idea of naufeous or difagree-

able objeds, efpecially of fuch things as have for-

merly
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merly produced vomiting. Sometimes it proceeds

from a regurgitation of the bile into the ftomach :

in this cafe, what the patient vomits is generally

of a yellow or greeniHi colour, and has a bitter

tafte. Perfons who are fubjed to nervous affec-

tions are often fuddenly feized with violent hts of
vomiting. Laflly, vomiting is a common fymp-
tom of pregnancy. In iffis cafe it generallv comes
on about two weeks after the floppaj_e of the

menfes, and continues during the fnrL three or four -

months.
When vomiting proceeds from a foul ffomach or

indigeflion, it is not to be confidered as a difeafe,

but as the cure of a ciifeafe. It ought therefore to

be promoted by drinking lukewarm warer, or thifi

gruel. If this docs nor put a ftop to the vomiting,

a dofe of ipecacuanha may be taken, and worked
off with weak camomile-tca.
‘ When the retroceflion of the gout, or the ob-
firu6lion of cuflomary evacuations, occafion vo-

miting, all means miui be ufed to reftore thefe dif-

charges ; or, if that cannot be effedled, their place

mufi: be fupplied by others, as bleeding, purging, >

bathing the extremities in warm water, opening
iffiKS, letons, perpetual blillers, &c.
When voufumg is the effed of pregnancy, it

may generally be O'litigated bv bleeding, and keep-

ing the body gently o[)cn. T he bleeding however
ought to be in (mall quiririties at a time, and the

})urgatives fhould be ( f ihc mildelt kind, as figs,

llewed prurus, manna, or fenna. Pregnant wo-
men are n-oll apt to vomit in the morning, imme-
diately alter getting out of bed, which is owing
],arily to the change of pollure, but more to the

emptuiefs of the flomachv It may generally be

prevented by taking a ilifh of coffee, tea, or fome
light breakfall in bed. Pregnant women who arc af-

fiided with vomiting ought to be kept eafy both in
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body and mind. They (liould neither allow their

ftomachs to be quite empty, nor.fliould they eat

much at once. Cold water is a very proper drink

in this cafe-, if the ftomach be weak, a little brandy

may be added to it. If the fpirits are low, and

the perfon apt to faint, a fpoonful of cinnamon-

water, with a little marmalade of quinces or oranges,

may be taken.

If vomiting proceeds from wTaknefs of the fto-

mach, bitters will be of fervice. Peruvian bark

infufed in wine or brandy, with as much rhubarb as

will keep the body gently open, is an excellent me-
dicine in this cafe. The elixir of vitriol is alfo a

good medicine. It may be taken in the dofe of

fifteen or twenty drops, twice or thrice a day, in a

glafs of wine or water. Habitual vomitings are

I'ometimes alleviated by making oyfters a principal

part of diet.

A vomiting, which proceeds from acidities in the

ftomach, is relieved by alkaline 'purges. The beft

medicine of this kind is the magnefia alba, a tea-

fpoonful of which may be taken in a difli of tea or

a little milk, three or four times a day, or oftener

if neceftary, to keep the body open.

When vomiting proceeds from violent pafTions,

or aftedtions of the mind, all evacuants muft be
carefully avoided, efpecially vomits. Thefe are

exceedingly dangerous. The patient in this cafe

ought to be kept perfefUy eafy and quiet, to have
the mind foothed, and to take fome gentle cordial,

as negus, or a little brandy and water, to which a

few drops of laudanum may occafionally be
added.

When vomiting proceeds from fpafrnodic affec-

tions of the ftomach, mufk, caftor, and other

antifpafmodic medicines, are of ufe. Warm and
aromatic plafters have likewife a good efFedl. The
ftomach-plafter of the London or Edinburgh dif-

penfatory
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pcnfatory may be applied to the pit of the ftomach^

or a plafter of theriaca^ which will anfwer rather

better. Aromatic medicines may likewife be taken

inwardly, as cinnamon or mint-tea, wine with

fpiceries boiled in it, &c. The region of the (to-

mach may be rubbed with aether, or, if that can-

not be had, with ftrong brandy, or other fpirits.

The belly Ihould be fomented with warm water,

or the patient immerfed up to the bread in a warm
bath.

I have always found the faline draughts taken in

the a6l of effervefcence, of fingular ufe in flopping

a vomiting, from whatever caufe it proceeded.

Thefe may be prepared by difTolving a drachm of

the fait of tartar in an ounce and half of frefh le-

mon-juice, and adding to it an ounce of pepper-

mint-water, the fame quantity of fimple cinnamon-

water, and a little white fugar. This draught

muft be fwallowed before the effervefcence is quite

over, and may be repeated every two hours, or

oftner, if the vomiting be violent. A violent

vomiting has fometimes been flopped by cupping
on the region of the ftomach after all other means
had failed.

As the lead motion will often bring on the vo-

miting again, even after it has been dopped, the

patient mud avoid all manner of a6lion. The diet

mud be fo regulated as to fit eafy upon the domach,
and nothing fliould be taken that is hard of di-

gedion. We do not however mean that the pa-

tient fliould live entirely upon flops. Solid food,

in this cafe, often fits eafier on the domach than

liquids.
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CHAP. XXXII.

OF TFIE DIABETES, AND OTHER
DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER.

diabetes is a frequent and excefTive dif-

charge of urine. It is feldom to be met with

among young people ; but often attacks perfons ii\

the decline of life, efpecially thofe who follow the

more violent employments, or have been hard

drinkers in their youth.

CAUSES. A' diabetes is often the confe-

quence of acute difeafes, as fevers, fluxes, &c.
where the patient has fuffered by exceflive evacua-

tions ; it may alfo be occafloned by great fatigue,

as riding long journies upon a hard-trotting horfe,

carrying heavy burdens, running, &c. It may be

brought on by hard drinking, or the ufe of flrong

ftimulating diuretic medicines, as tindlure of can-

tharides, fpirits of turpentine, and fuch like. It

is often the efFed of drinking too great quantities

of mineral waters. Many imagine that thefe will

do them no fervice unlefs they be drank in great

quantities, by which miftake it often happens that

they occaflon worfe difeafes than thofe they were

intended to cure. In a word, this difeafe may ei-

ther proceed from too great a laxity of the organs

which fecrete the urine, from fomething that Simu-
lates the kidneys too much, or from a thin diffolved

date of the blood, which makes too great a quan-
tity of it run off by the urinary paflTages.

SYMPTOMS. In a diabetes, the urine ge-

nerally exceeds in quantity all the liquid food which

7 the.
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the patient takes. It is thin and pale, of a fweet-

ifh tafte, and an agreeable fmell. The patient has

a continual thiril, with fome degree of fever; his

mouth is dry, and he fpits frequently a frothy

fpittle. The ftrength fails, the appetite decays,

and the flefli waftes away till the patient is reduced

to Ikin and bone. There is a heat of the bowels;

and frequently the loins, tefticles, and feet are

fwelled.

This difeafe may generally be cured at the be-

ginning ;
but after it has continued long, the cure

becomes very difficult. In drunkards, and very

old people, a perfedt cure is not to be expelled.

REGIMEN.^^ Every thing that ftimulates the

urinary paflages, or tends to relax the habit, muft

be avoided. For this reafon the patient ffiould live

chiefly on folid food. Flis thirfl: may be quenched
with acids; as forrel, juice of lemon, or vinegar.

The mucilaginous vegetables, as rice, fago, and

falop, with milk, are the mofl; proper food. Of
animal fubftances, ffiell-fifli are to be preferred;

as oyfters, crabs, &c.
The drink may be Briftol-water. When that

cannot be obtained, lime-water, in which a due
proportion of oak-bark has been macerated, may
be ufed. The white decoction with ifinglafs dif-

folved in it, is likewife a very proper drink.

The patient ought daily to take exercife, but it

fhould be fo gentle as not to fatigue him. He
Ihould lie upon a hard bed or matrafs. Nothing
hurts the kidneys more than lying too foft. A
w^arm dry air, the ufe of the flefh-bruffi, and every

thing that promotes perfpiration, is of fendee. For
th is reafon the patient ought to wear flannel next

his flein. A large ftrengthening plafter may be ap-^

plied to the back ; or, what will anfwer better, a

great part of the body may be wrapt in plafter.

* See Appendix, PFhife DecoSlion,

MEDI-
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MEDICINE.——Gentle purges', if the patient

be not too much weakened by the difeafe, have a

good effe6l. They may confiil of rhubarb, with

cardamum feeds, or any other fpiceries, infufed in

wine, and may be taken in fuch quantities as to

keep the body gently open.

The patient mull next have recourfe to aflrin-

gents and corroborants. Half a drachm of powder
rnade of equal parts of allum and the infpiffated

juice commonly called Terra Japonicay may be
taken four times a-day, or oftner, if the flomach
will bear it. The allum muft firft be melted in a

crucible ; afterwards they may both be pounded
together. Along with every dofe of this powder
the patient may take a tea-cupful of the tindure of
rofcs

If the patient’s fcomach cannot bear the allum in

fubftance, whey may be made of it, and taken in

the dofe of a tea-cupful three or four times a-day.

The allum-whey is prepared by boiling two Eng-
lifli quarts of milk over a flow fire, with three

drachms of allum, till the curd feparates.

Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe, even though
the patient refts well. They take off fpafm and
irritation, and at the fame time lefien the force of

the circulation. Ten or twelve drops of liquid

laudanum may be taken in a cup of the patient’s

drink three or four times a-day.

The befi corroborants which we know, are the

Peruvian bark and wine. A drachm of bark may
be taken in a glafs of red port or claret three times

a-day. The medicine will be both more efficaci-

ous and lefs difagreeable, if fifteen or twenty drops

of the acid elixir of vitriol be added to each dole.

Such as cannot take the bark in fubftance may ufe

the decodlion, mixed with an equal quantity- of red

wine, and fliarpened as above.
* See Appendix, Tin^ure of Ro/es.

Y There
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There is a difeafe incident to labouring people in

the decline of life, called INCON'TI^
NE N CT of urine. But this is very different

from a diabetes, as the water paffes off involun-
tarily by drops, and does not exceed the ufual

quantity. This difeafe is rather troublefome than
dangerous. It is owing to a relaxation of the

fphindler of the bladder, and is often the effedt of
a palfy. Sometimes it proceeds from hurts, or

injuries occafioned by blows, bruifes, preternatural

labours, &c. Sometimes it is the effed: of a fe-

ver. It may likewife be occafioned by a long ufe

of ftrong diuretics, or of ftimulating medicines in-

jedted into the bladder.

This difeafe may be mitigated by the ufe of

aftringent and corroborating medicines, fuch as

have been mentioned above j but we do not re-

member ever to have feen it cured.

In an incontinency of urine, from whatever caufe,

a piece of fponge ought to be worn, or a bladder

applied in fuch a manner as to prevent the urine

from galling and excoriating the parts.

OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE.

It has already been obferved, that a fuppreffion

of urine may proceed from various caufes ; as an in-

flammation of the kidneys, or bladdery fmall Hones

cr gravel lodging in the urinary paffages, hard
,

faces lying in the re5fum, pregnancy, a fpafm or
;

contraction of the neck of the bladder, clotted blood :

in the bladder itfclf, a fwelling of the hasmorrhoi-
j

dal veins, fffr.

Some of thefe cafes require the catheter, both to

remove the obftructing matter, and to draw off the
;

urine ; but as this inftrument can only be managed
;

with fafety by perfons fkilied in furgery, we (ball

fay I
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fay nothing further of its ufe. A bougee may be
ufed by any cautious hand, and will often fucceed

better than the catheter.

We would chiefly recommend, in all obftruflions

of urine, fomentations and evacuants. Bleeding,

as far as the patient’s ftrength will permit, is necef-

fary, efpecially where there are fymptoms of topi-

cal inflammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only

abates the fever, by lefTening the force of the cir-

culation, but, by relaxing the folids, it takes off

the fpafm or flridture upon the velTels which occa-

fioned the obftrudion.

After bleeding, fomentations muft be ufed.

Thefe may either confifl: of warm water alone, or of
deco6lions of mild vegetables ; as mallows, camo-
mile-flowers, &c. Cloths dipped in thefe may ei-

ther be applied to the part affedled, or a large blad-

der filled with the deco6lion may be kept conti-

nually upon it. Some put the herbs themfelves

into a flannel bag, and apply them to the part,

which is far from being a bad method. Thefe
continue longer warm than cloths dipped in the de-

codlion, and at the fame time keep the part equally
*

moifl.

In all obflrudlions of urine, the body ought to

be kept open. This is not however to be attempted

by ftrong purgatives, but by emollient clyflers, or

gentle infufions of fenna and manna. Clyfters in

this cafe not only open the body, but anfwer the

purpofe of an internal fomentation, and greatly af-

fifl in removing the fpafms of the bladder and parts

adjacent.

The food muft be light, and taken in fmall quan-

tities. The drink may be weak broth, or decoc-

tions and infufions of mucilaginous vegetables, as

marfh-mallow roots, lime-tree buds, &c. A tea-

fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, or a drachm

of Caftile foap, may be frequently put into the pa-

y 2 tieat’s
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tient’s drink; and, if there be no infiammatiori, he
may drink fmall gin-punch.

Perfons fubje<5t to a fuppreflion of urine ought
to live very temperate. Their diet fhould be light,

and their liquor diluting. They fhould avoid all

acids and auftere wines, fhould take fufheient exer-

cife, lie hard^ and avoid ftudy and fedentary occu-

pations.*

OF THE GRAVEL AND STONE.

When fmall Hones are lodged in the kidneys, or

difeharged along with the urine, the patient is faid

to be afflidted with the gravel. If one of thefc

Hones happens to make a lodgment in the bladder

for fome time, it accumulates frefh matter, and at

length becomes too large to pafs off with the urine.

In this cafe the patient is faid to have the Hone.

CAUSES. The Hone and gravel may be

occafjoned by high living; the ufe of Hrong aflrin-

gent wines; a fedentary life; lying too hot, fofr,

or too much on the back ; the conHant ufe of wa-
ter impregnated with earthy or Hony particles; ali-

ments of an aHringent or windy nature, &c. It

may likewife proceed from an hereditary difpofition.

Perfons in the decline of life, and thofe who have

been much aHlidled with the gout or rheumatifm,

are moH liable to it.

SYMPTOMS. Small Hones or gravel in the

kidneys occafion pain in the loins; ficknefs; Vo-

miting; and fometimes bloody urine. When the

Hone defeends into the ureter^ and is too large to

pafs along with eafe, all the above fymptoms arc

increafed ; the pain extends towards the bladder;

the thigh and leg of the afFedled Fide are benumbed;
the teHicles are drawn upwards, and the urine is

obHru6ted.
A Hone
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A ftone in the bladder is known from a pain, at

the time, as well as before and after making water;

from the urine coming away by drops, or flopping

fuddenly when it was running in a full flream ; by a

violent pain in the neck of the bladder upon mo-
tion, efpecially on horfeback, or in a carriage oi>

a rough road ; from a white, thick, copious, link-

ing, mucous fediment in the urine ; from an itch-

ing in the top of the penis from bloody urine;

from an inclination to go to ftool during the dif-

charge of urine; from the patient’s palTing his urine

more eafily when lying than in an eredl pofture

;

from a kind of convulfive motion occafioned by
the fharp pain in difeharging the iaft drops of the

urine; and laftly, from founding or fearching with

the catheter.

REGIMEN. Perfons afflicted with the gra-

vel or ftone fhould avoid aliments of a windy or

heating nature, as fait meats, four fruits, &c.
Their diet ought chiefly to confift of fuch things

as tend to promote the fecretion of urine, and to

keep the body open. Artichokes, afparagus, fpin-

nage, lettuce, parftey, fuccory, purilane, turnips,

potatoes, carrots, and radifties, may be fafelyeaten.

Onions, leeks, and cellery are, in this cafe, rec-

koned medicinal Tiie moft proper drinks are

whey, butter-milk, milk and water, barley-water;

decodlions or infufions of the roots of marfti-mal-

lows, parfley, liquorice, or of other mild mucila-

ginous vegetables, as linfeed, Ijme-tree buds or '

leaves, &c. If the patient has been accuftorned

to generous liquors, he may drink fmail gin-

punch.

Gentle exercife is proper; but violent motion is

apt to occafion bloody urine. We would therefore

advife that it ftiould be taken in moderation. Per-

fons afflidled with gravel often pafs a great number
mf ftones after riding on horfeback, or in a car-

y 3 riage;
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riage; but thofe who have a ftone in the bladder

are feldom able to bear thefe kinds of exercife.

Where there is a hereditary tendency to this difeafe,

a fedentary life ought never to be indulged. Were
people careful, upon the firft fynnptoiTis of gravel,

to obferve a proper regimen of diet, and to take

fuHicient exercife, it might often be carried off, or

at lead prevented from increafing; but if the fame
courfe which occafioned the difeafe is perfifted in,

it mud be aggravated.

MEDICINE. In what is called a fit of the

gravel, which is commonly occafioned by a ftone

fticking in the ureter or fome part of the urinary

paftages, the patient muft be bled, warm fomenta-

tions fhould likewife be applied to the part affedted,

emollient clyfters adminiftered, and diluting mu-
cilaginous liquors drank, &c. The treatment of

this cafe has been fully pointed out under the

articles, inflammation of the kidneys and bladder^

to which we refer.

Dr. Whyte advifes patients who are fubjedb to

frequent fits of gravel in the kidneys, but have no

ftone in the bladder, to drink every morning, two

or three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh pint of

oyfter or cockle- ftiell lime-water. The Do6tor

very juftly obferves, that though this quantity

might be too fmall to have any fenfible effcdl in

difiblving a ftone in the bladder, yet it may very

probably prevent its growth.

When a ftone is formed in the bladder, the Doc-
tor recommends Alicantfoap, and oyfter or cockle-

ftiell lime-water*, to be taken in the following

manner; The patient muft fwallow every day, in

any form that is leaft diftgreeablc, an ounce of the

internal part of Alicant Ibap, and drink three or

four Englifh pints of oyfter or cockle iheli lime-

See Appendix, Lime^^aiev^

water.
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water. The foap is to be divided into three dofes;

the largeft to be taken fading in the morning early

;

the fecond at noon; and the third at feven in the

evening j drinking above each dofe a large draught

of the lime-water^ the remainder of which he may
rake any time betwixt dinner and fupper, inftead

of other liquors.

The patient fliould begin with a fmaller quan-
tity of the lime-water and foap than that mentioned
above*, at firft an Englifli pint of the former, and
three drachms of the latter, may be taken daily.

This quantity, however, he may increafe by de-

grees, and ought to perfevere in the ufe of thefe

medicines, efpecially if he finds any abatement of

his complaints, for feveral months j nay, if the

done be very large, for years. It may likewife be

proper for the patient, if he be feverely pained, not

only to begin with the foap and lime-water in fmall

quantities, but to take the fecond or third lime-

water indead of the fird. However, after he has

been for fome time accudomed to thefe medicines,

he may not only take the fird water, but, if he

finds he can eafily bear it, heighten its diflblving

power dill more by pouring it a fecond time on
frefli calcined Ihells.

The caudic alkali, or foap-lees, is the medicine

chiedy in vogue at prefent for the done. It is of a

very acrid nature, and ought therefore to be given

in fome gelatinous or mucilaginous liquor; as veal-

broth, new milk, linfeed-tea, a folution of gum-
arabic, or a decodion of mardimallow roots. The
patient mud begin with fmall dofes of the lees, as

thirty or forty drops, and increafe by degrees, as

far as the domach can bear it .

* The cauflic alkali may be prepared by mixing two parts of

quick-lime with one of pot-albes, and fufFering them to Hand till

the lixivium be formed, which mull be carefully filtrated before

it be ufed. If the folution does not happen readily, a fmall

quantity of water may be added to the mixture.

Y 4 Though
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Though the foap-lees and lime-water are the

moll powerful medicines which have hitherto been

difcovered for the (lonej yet there are fome things

of a more fimple nature, which in certain cafes are

found to be beneficial, and therefore deferve atrial.

An infufion of the feeds of daucus Jylveftrisy or wild

carrot, fweetened with honey, has been found to

give confiderable eafe in cafes where the ftomach

could not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A
deco6lion of raw ccffee-bcrries taken morning and

evening, to the quantity of eight or ten ounces,

with ten drops of fwcet ipirit of nitre, has likewife

been found very efficacious in bringing away large

quantities of earthy matter in flakes. Honey is

likewdfe found to be of confiderable fervicc, and

may be taken in gruel, or in any other form that is

more ao;reeable.O
^

The only other medicine which we fliall mention

is the uva urfi. It has been greatly extolled of late

both for the gravel and (lone. It feerns however

to be in all refpeds inferior to the foap and lime-

W'ater ; but it is lefs difagreeable, and has -fre-

quently, to my knowledge, relieved gravelly com-
plaints. It is generally taken in powder from half

a drachm to a whole drachm, two or three times

a- day. It may however be taken to the quantity

of feven or eight drachms a-day, with great fafety

and good effod:.

CHAP. XXXIII.

OF INVOLUNTARY DISCHARGES
OF BLOOD.

SPONTANEOUS or involuntary difcharges of
^ blood, often happen from various parts of the

body. Thele hqv/evcr are fo far from being al-

ways
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ways dangerous, that they often prove falutary-

When fuCh difcharges are critical, which is fre^

quently the cafe in fevers, they ought not to be

llopped. Nor indeed Is it proper at any time to

(top them, unlefs tiiey be fo great as to endanger

the patient's life. Mod people, afraid of the fmall-

eft difcharge of blood from any part of the body,

fly immediately to the ufe of ftyptic and aftringent

medicines, by which means an inflammation of

the brain, or fome other fatal difeafe, is occafioned,

which, had the difcharge been allowed to go on,

might have been prevented.

Periodical difcharges of blood, from whatever

part of the body they proceed, muft nor be ftop*

ped. They are always the eiforts of Nature to re-

lieve herfelf ; and fatal difeafes have often been the

confequence of obftruding them. It may indeed

be fometimes neceflfury to check the violence of

fuch difcharges ; but even this requires the greateft

caution. Inftances might be given where the flop-

ping of a fmall periodical flux of blood, from one
of the fingers, has proved fatal.

In the early period of life, bleeding at the nofe

is very common. Thofe who are farther advanced
in years are more liable to htemoproc, or difcharge

of blood from the lungs. After the middle period

of life, h^cmorrhoidal fluxes are moft common ;

and in the decline of life, difcharges of blood from
the urinary paflTages.

Involuntary fluxes of blood may proceed from
very difli^rent, and often from quite oppoflte caufes.

Sonnetimes they are owing to a particular conftruc-
tion of the body, as a fanguine temperament, a
laxity of the veflTels, a plethoric habit, &c. Ac
other times they proceed from a determination of
the blood towards one particular part,v as the head,
the hasmorrhoidal veins, 6cc, They may likewife

proceed froip an inflammatory difpofition of the

blood.
I
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blood, in which cafe there is generally fome degree

of fever : this llkewife happens when the flux is oc-

cafioned by an obftrufled perfpiration, or a ftric-

lure upon the flcin, the bowels, or any particular

part of the fyftem.

But a diflblved flate of the blood will likewife

occafion hsemorrhages. Thus, in putrid fevers,

the dyfentery, the feurvy, the malignant fmall-pox,

&CC. there are often very great difeharges of blood

from different parrs of the body. They may like-

wife be brought on by too liberal an ufe of medi-

cines which tend to dilfolve the blood, as cantha-

rides, the volatile alkaline fairs, &c. Food of an

acrid or irritating quality may likewife occafion

haemorrhages 3 as alfo ftrong purges and vomits, or

any thing that greatly flimulaces the bowels.

Violent paffions or agitations of the mind will

likewife have this effed. Thefe often caufe bleed-

ins: at the nofe, and I have known them fometimes
«v ^

occafion an haemorrhage in the brain. Violent ef-

forts of the body, by overflraining or hurting the

veflels, may have the fame effed, efpecially when
the body is long kept in an unnatural poflure, as

hanging the head very low, &c,
1 he cure of an ha\morrhage mud be adapted to

its caufe. When it proceeds from too much blood,

or a tendency to inflammation, bleeding, with gentle

purges, and other evacuations, will be nectlfary.

It will likewife be proper for the patient in this

cafe to live chiefly upon a vegetable diet, to avoid

all ftrong liquors, and food that is of an acrid, hot,

or ftimulating quality. The body fhould be kept

cool, and the mind eafy.

When an hemorrhage is owing to a putrid or

diflblved date of the blood, the patient ought to

live chiefly upon acid fruits with milk, and vege-

tables of a nouriftiing nature, as fago, falop, &c.

His drink may be wine diluted with water, and

4 (harpened
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fharpened with the juice of lemon, vinegar, or

fpirits of vitriol. The beft medicine in this cafe

is the Peruvian bark, which may be taken accord-

ing to the urgency of the fymptoms.
• When a flux of blood is the efFedi: of acrid food,

or of flrong flimulating medicines, the cure is to

be efFeded by foft and mucilaginous diet. The
patient may likewife take frequently about the bulk

of a nutmeg of Locatelli's balfam, or the fame
quantity of I'perma-ceti.

When an obftruded perfpiration, or a ftridure

upon any part of the fyftem, is the caufe of an

haemorrhage, it may be removed by drinking warm
diluting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extremi-

ties in warm water, &c.

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.

Bleeding at the nofe is commonly preceded by
feme degree of quicknefs of the pulfe, fiulhing in

the face, pulfation of the temporal arteries, heavi-

nefs in the head, dimnefs of the fight, heat and

itching of the noftrils, &c.
Toperfons who abound with blood this difeharge

is very lalutary. It often cures a vertigo, the head-

ach, a phrenzy, and even an epilepfy. In fevers,

where there is a great determination of blood to-

wards the head, it is of the utmofl: fervice. It is

likewife beneficial in inflammations of the liver and
fpleen, and often in the gout and rheumatifm. In

ail difeafes where bleeding is necelFary, a fponta-

neous difeharge of blood from the nofe is of much
more fervice than the fame quantity let with a

lancet.

In a difeharge of blood from the nofe, the great

point is to determine whether it ought to be flopped

or not. It is a common practice to flop the bleed-

ing, without confidering whether it be a difeafe, or

the
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-the cure of a dlfeafe. This condud proceeds from
fear; but it has often bad, and fometimes fatal

confequences.

When a difcharge of blood from the nofe hap-
pens in an inflammatory difeafe, there is always
reafon to believe that it may prove falutary ; and
therefore it fliould be fuffered to go on, at lead as

long as the patient is not weakened by it.

When it happens to perfons in perfe(fl: health,

who are full of blood, it ought not to be fuddenly

flopped, efpecially if the fymptoms of plethora,

ipentioned above, have preceded it. In this cafe

it cannot be flopped without rifking the patient’s

life.

In fine, whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves

any bad fymptom, and does not proceed fo far as

to endanger the patient’s life, it ought not to be
flopped. But when it returns frequently, or con-

tinues till the pulfe becomes low, the extremities

begin to grow cold, the lips pale, or the patient

complains of being fick or faint, it muft immedi-
ately be flopped.

' For this purpofe the patient fhould be fet nearly

upright, with his head reclining a little, and his

legs immerfed in water about the warmth of nev/

milk. His hands ought likewife to be put in luke-

warm water, and his'garters may be tied a little

tighter than ufual. Ligatures may be applied to

the arms, about the place where they are ufually

made for bleeding, and with nearly the fame de-

gree of tightnefs. Thefe mufl be gradually flack-

ened as the blood begins to flop, and removed en-

tirely as foon as it gives over.
^

Sometimes dry lint put up the noflrils will flop

the bleeding. When this does not fucceed, dofllls

of lint dipped in lirong fpirits of wine, may be

put up the noflrils, or if that cannot be had, they

may be dipped in brandy. Blue vitriol diifolved

ip
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in water may likewife be iifed for this purpofe, or

a tent dipped in the white of an egg well beat up,

may be rolled in a powder made of equal parts of

white fiigar, burnt allum, and white vitriol, and

put up the noftril from whence the blood ilTues.

Internal medicines can hardly be of ufe here, as

they have feidom time to operate. It may not

however be amifs to give the patient half an ounce
of Glauber’s fair, and the fame quantity of manna,
dilTolved in four or five ounces of barley-water.

This may be taken at a draught, and repeated, if it

does not operate, in a few hours. Ten or twelve

grains of nitre may be taken in a glafs of cold wa-
ter and vinegar every hour, or oftner, if the fto-

mach will bear it. If a ftronger medicine be ne-

cefiary, a tea-cupful of the tincfture of rofes, with

twenty or thirty drops of the weak fpirit of vitriol,

may be taken every hour. When thefe things

cannot be had, the patient may drink water, with

a little common fait in it, or equal parts of water

and vinegar.

If the genitals be immerfed for fome time in

cold water, it will generally (lop a bleeding at the

nofe. 1 have not known this fail.

Sometimes, when the bleeding is (lopped out-

wardly, it continues inwardly. This is very troublc-

fome, and requires particular attention, as the pa-
tient is apt to be fuifocated with the blood, efpe-

cially if he falls afleep, which he is very ready to

do after lofing a great quantity of blood.

When the patient is in danger of fuffbcation

from the blood getting into his throat, the pafifages

may be (lopped by drawing threads up the noftrils,

and bringing them out at the mouth, then faden-

ing pieces of fpunge, or fmall rolls of linen cloth

to their extremities j afterwards drawing them back,

and tying them on the outfide with a fuflicient de-

gree of tightnefs.

After
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After the bleeding is ftopped, the patient ought
to be kept as eafy and quiet as poflible. He (hould

not pick his nofe, nor take away the tents or clot-

ted blood, till they fall off of their own accord, and
(hould not lie with his head low.

Thofe who are affedled with frequent bleeding at

the nofe ought to bathe their feet often in warm
water, and to keep them warm and dry. They
ought to wear nothing tight about their necks, to

keep their body as much in an ere61: pofture as pof-

(ible, and never to view any object obliquely. If

they have too much blood, a vegetable diet, with

now and then a cooling purge, is the fafeft way to

leffen it.

But when the difeafe proceeds from a thin dif-

folved ftate of the blood, the diet (hould be rich

and nourifhing; as ftrong broths and jellies, fago-

gruel with wine and fugar, See. Infufions of the

Peruvian bark in wine ought likewife to be taken

and perfifted in for a confiderable time.

OF THE BLEEDING AND BLIND
PILES.

A difeharge of blood from the hsemorrhoidal

veffels is called the bleeding files. When the veffels

only fwell, and difeharge no blood, but are ex-

ceeding painful, the difeafe is called the blind files,

Perfons of a loofe fpungy fibre, of a bulky fize,

who live high, and lead a fedentary inadlive life, are

moft fubje6t to this difeafe. It is often owing to a

hereditary difpofition. Where this is the cafe, it

attacks perfons more early in life than when it is

accidental. Men are more liable to it than wo-

men, efpecially thofe of a fanguine, plethoric, or a

fcorbutic habit, or of a melancholy difpofition.

The piles may. be occafioned by an excefs of

blood, by ftrong aloetic purges, high-feafoned food,

drinking
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drinking great quantities of fweet wines, the ne-

gle6t of bleeding, or other cuftomary evacuations,

much riding, great colli venefs, or any thing thac

occafions hard or difficult ftuols. Anger, grief, or

other violent paffions, will likewife occafion the

piles, I have often known them brought on by

tirring on the damp ground. A pair of tiiin breeches

will excite the diforder in aperfon who is fubjecl to

it, and fometimes even in thofe who never had it

before. Pregnant women are often afflicted with

the piles.

A flux of blood from the anus is not always to

be treated as a difeafe. It is even more falutary

than bleeding at the nofe, and often prevents or

carries off difeafes. It is peculiarly beneficial in

the gout, rheumatifm, afihma, and hypochondriacal

complaints, and often proves critical in colics, and
inflammatory fevers.

In the management of the patient, regard muft:

be had to his habit of body, his age, ftrength, and
manner of living. A difeharge which might be

exceffive and prove hurtful to one, may be very

moderate, and even falutary to another. That only

is to be efteemed dangerous which continues too

long, and is in fuch quantity as to wafle the pa-

tient’s ftrength, hurt the digeftion, nutrition, and
other fundions neceftary to life.

. When this is the cafe, the difeharge muft be
checked by a proper regimen, and aftringent me-
dicines. The DIET muft be cool but nourifhing,

confifting chiefly of bread, milk, cooling vege-

tables and broths. The drink may be chalybeate

water, orange-whey, decoclions or infuflons of the

aftringent and mucilaginous plants, as the torraen-

tii root, biftort, the m a rfl'i mallow- roots, &c.
Old conferve of red rofes is a very good medi-^

cine in this cafe. It may be mixed with new milk,

and taken in the quantity of an ounce three or

X four
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four times a- day. This medicine is in no great

repute, owing to its being leldom taken in fuch

quantity as to produce any cfFe6ls ; but when taken

as here diredled, and duly perfifted in, I have
knov/n it perform very extraordinary cures in vio-

lent hsemorrhages, efpecially when ailifted by the

tin6lure of rofes ; a tea-cupful of which may be

taken about ah hour after every dofe of the con-

ferve.

The Peruvian bark is likewife proper in this

cafe, both as a ftrengthener and aftringent. Half
a drachm of it may be taken in a glals of red- wine,

lharpened with a few drops of the elixir of vitriol,

three or four times a-day.

The bleeding piles are fometimes periodical,

and return regularly once a-month, or once in three

weeks. In this cafe they are alv*^ays to be confi-

dered as a falutary difeharge, and by no means to

be ftopped. Some have entirely ruined their health

by (lopping a periodical difeharge of blood from
the hemorrhoidal veins.

In the blind files bleeding is generally of ufe.

The diet mud be light and thin, and the drink

cool and diluting. It is likewdfe neceiTary that

the body be kept gently open. This may be done
by fmall dofes of the flowers of brimltonc and cream
of tartar.. Thefe may be mixed in equal quantities,

and a tea-fpoonful taken tv»ro or three times a-day,

or oftner if necefTary. Or an ounce of the flowers

of brimftone and half an ounce of purified ' nitre

may be mixed with three or four ounces of the le-

nitive eledluary, and a tea-fpoonful of it taken

three or four times a-day.

Emollient clyflers are here likewife beneficial

;

but there is fometimes fuch an aftriclion of the

cinus^ that they cannot be thrown up. In this cafe

I have known a vomit have a very good efFedl.

13 When
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When the piles are exceeding painful and fwelied,

but difcharge nothing, the patient mud fit over the

fleams of warm water. He may likewife apply a

linen cloth dipped in warm fpirits of wine to the

parr, or poultices made of bread and milk, or of
leeks fried with butter. If thefe do not produce a

difcharge, and the piles appear large, leeches miid
be applied as near them as pcfTible, or, if they will

fix upon the piles themfelves, fo much the better.

When leeches will not fix, the piles may be opened
with a lancet. The operation is very eafy, and is

attended with no danger.

Various ointments, and other external applica-

tions, are recommended in the piles j but I do not

remember to have feen any effeds from thefe worth
mentioning. Their principal ufe is to keep the

part moift, which miay be done as well by a fofc

poultice, or an emollient cataplafm. When the

pain however is very great, a liniment made of
two ounces of emollient ointment, and half an
ounce of liquid laudanum, beat up with the yolk,

of an egg, may be applied.

SPITTING OF BLOOD.

We mean here to treat of that difcharge of blood

from the lungs only which is called an b^moptoe, or

Jpitting cf hlocd. Perfons of a Hcnder make, and a

lax fibre, who have long necks and firait breads,

are mod liable to this difeafe. It is mod common
in the fpring, and generally attacks people before

they arrive at the prime or middle period of life.

Itps a common obfervation, that thofe who have

been fubjedt to bleeding at the nofe when young,
are afterwards mod liable to an hsemoptoc.

Causes. An hsmoptoe may proceed from
cxcefs of blood, from a peculiar weaknefs of the

Z •
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lungs, or a bad conformation of the bread. It h
often occafioned by excefllve drinking, running,

wreftling, finging, or fpeaking aloud. Such as

have weak lungs ought to avoid all violent exer-

tions of that organ, as they value life. They
fhould likewife guard againd violent padions, ex-

cefTive drinking, and every thing that occafions a

rapid circulation of the blood.

This difeafe may likewife proceed from wounds
of the lungs. Thefe may either be received from

without, or "they may be occafioned by hard bodies

getting into the wind-pipe, and fo falling down
upon the lungs, and hurting that tender organ.

The obdrudtion of any cudomary evacuation may
occafion a fpitting of blood ; as neglect of bleeding

or purging at the ufual feafons, the doppage of the

bleeding piles in men, or the menfes in women, &c.
It may likewife proceed from a polypus, fcirrhous

concretions, or any thing that obdrudts the circu-

lation of the blood in the lungs. It is often the ef-

fedt of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe it

is generally the forerunner of a confumption. A
violent degree of cold fuddenly applied to the ex-

ternal parts of the body will occafion an hsemoptoe.

It may likewife be occafioned by breathing air

which is too much ratified to be able properly to ex-

pand the lungs. This is often the cafe with thofe

who work in hot places, as furnaces, glafs-houfes,

or the like. It is likewife faid to happen to fuch

as afcend to the top of -very high mountains, as the

Peak of' Teneriff, &c.
Spitting of blood is not always to be confidered

as a primary difeafe. It is often only a fymptom,
and in fome difeafes not an unfavourable one. This

is the cafe in pleurifies, peripneumonies, and fun-

dry other fevers. In a dropfy, fcurvy, or confump-

tion, it is a bad fymptom, and ftiews that the lungs

are ulcerated.

SYMP-
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SYMPTOMS. Spitting of blood is generally

preceded by a fcnfe of weight, and opprefTion of

the breaft^ a dry tickling cough, hoarfenefs, and a

difficulty of breathing. Sometimes it is uffiered ia

with fhivering coldnefs of the extremities, coftive-

nefs, great latitude, flatulence, pain of the back
and loins, &c. As thefe fhew a general fl:ri6i:ure

upon the veflels, and a tendency of the blood to

inflammation, they are commonly the forerunners

of a very copious difcharge. The above fymptoms
do not attend a difcharge of blood from the gums
or fauces, by w'hich means thefe may always be

diftinguifhed from an hsemoptoe. Sometimes the

blood that is fpit up is thin, and of a florid red co-

lour; and at other times it is thick, and of a dark

or blackifh colour; nothing however can be infer-

red from this circumftance, but that the blood has

lain a longer or fliorter time in the breafl; before it

Was difcharged.

Spitting of blood, in a ftrong healthy perfon,

of a found conftitution, is not very dangerous; but

when it attacks the tender and delicate, or perfons

of a weak lax fibre, it is with difficulty removed.
When it proceeds from a fcirrhns or polypus of
the lungs, it is bad. The danger is greater when
the difcharge proceeds from the rupture of a large

veflfel than of a fmall one. When the extravafated

blood is not fpit up, but lodges in the bread, it

corrupts, and greatly increafes the danger. When
the blood proceeds from an ulcer in the lungs, it

is generally fatal.

REGIMEN. The patient ought to be kept
cool and eafy. Every thing that heats the body or
quickens the circulation, increafes the danger.

The mind ought likewfife to be foothed, and every

occaflon of exciting the paflions avoided. The
diet fhould he foft, cooling, and flender ; as rice

Z 2 boiled
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boiled with milk, fmall broths, barley-gruels, pa-

nado, &c. The diet, in this cafe, can fcarce be

too low. Even water-gruel is fufficient to fupporc

the patient for fome days. All (Irong liquors muft
be avoided. The patient may drink milk and wa-
ter, barley-water, whey, butter-milk, and fuch

like. Every thing however fhould be drank cold,

and in fmall quantities at a time. He fhould ob-
ferve the (Iricleft filence, or at leaft fpeak with a

very low voice.

MEDICINE. This, like theother involuntary

difcharges of blood, ought not to be fuddenly Hop-
ped by aftringent medicines. More mifchief is often

done by thefe than if it were fuffered to go on. Ic

may however proceed fo far as to weaken the pa-

tient, and even endanger his life ; in which cafe pro-

per means mud be ufed for reftraining it.

The body fhould be kept gently open by laxa-

tive diet-, as roafted apples, dewed prunes, and

fuch like, if thefe fliould not have the defired

effed, a tea-fpoonful of the lenitive eleduary may
be taken twice or thrice a-day, as is found neceflary.

If the bleeding proves violent, ligatures may be ap-

plied to the extremities, as diredcd for a bleeding

at the nofe.

If the patient be hot or feverifh, bleeding and

fmall dofes of nitre will be of ufe ; a fcruple or

half a drachm of nitre may be taken in a cup of

his ordinary drink tv/ice or thrice a-day. His drink

may likewife be fharpened with acids, as juice of

lemon, or a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol;

or he may take frequently a cup of the tindure of

rofes.

Bathing the feet and legs in lukewarm water has

likewife a veryj good effed in this difeafe. Opi-

ates too are fometimes beneficial ; but thefe muft

be adminiftered with caution. Ten or twelve drops

of
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of laudanum may be given in a cup of barley-wa-

ter twice a-day, and continued for fome time, pro-

vided they be found beneficial.

The conferve of rofes is likewife a very good
medicine in this cafe, provided it be taken in fuffi-

cienc quantity, and long enough perfifted in. It

may be taken to the quantity of three or four

ounces a-day
;
and, if the patient be troubled with

a cough, it (hould be made into an eledluary with

balfamic fyrup, and a little of the fyrup of pop-

pies.

If ftronger afiringents be neceflary, fifteen or

twenty drops of the elixir of vitriol may be given

in a glafs of water three or four times a-day.

Thofe who are lubje 61: to frequent returns of this

difeafe fnould avoid all excefs. Their diet fiiould

be light and cool, confifting chiefly of milk and
vegetables. Above all, let them beware of vi-

gorous efforts of the body, and violent agitations

of the mind.

VOMITING OF BLOOD.

This is not fo common as the other difcharges

of blood which have already been mentioned; but

it is very dangerous, and requires particular atten-

tion.

Vomiting of blood is generally preceded by pain

of the flomach, flcknefs, and naufea ; and is ac-

companied with great anxiety, and frequent faint-

ing fits.

This difeafe is fometimes periodical ; in which
cafe it is lefs dangerous. It often proceeds from
an obftrudtion of the menfes in women; and fome-
times from the flopping of the hemorrhoidal flux

in men. It may be occafioned by any thing -that

greatly ftimulates or wounds the flomach, as flrong

vomits or purges, acrid poifons, fliarp or hard fub-

Z 3 fiances
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fiances taken into the ftomach, &c. It Is often

the effcdt of obftru6lions in the liver, the fplecn,

or fome of the other vifcera. It may likewife pro-
ceed from external violence, as blows or bruifes,

or from any of the caufes which produce inflamma-
tion. In hyfteric women, vomiting of blood is a

very common, but by no means a dangerous fyrnp-

tom.

A great part of the danger in this difeafe arlfes

from the extravafated blood lodging in the bowels,

and becoming putrid, by which means a dyfentery

or putrid fever may be occafioned. I he Deft way
of preventing this, is to keep the body gently

open, by frequently exhibiring emollient clyfters.

Purges muft not be given till t^ic difeharge isftopc,

otherwife they will irritate the ftomach, and in-

creafe the diforder. All the food and drink muft
be of a mild cooling nature, and taken in fmail

quantities. Even drinking cold water has fome-

times proved a remedy, but it will lucceed better

when fharpened with the weak fpirits of vitriol.

When there are figns of an inflammation, bleeding

may be neceftary j but the patient’s weaknefs will

Jeldom permit it. Opiates may be of ufe; but

they muft be given in very fmail dofes, as four

or five drops of liquid laudanum twice or thrice

a-day.

After the difeharge is over, as the patient Is ge-

nerally troubled with gripes, occafioned by the

acrimony of the blood lodged in the inteftines,

gentle purges will be neceffary,

OF BLOODY URINE.

This is a difeharge of blood from the veflfels of

the kidneys or bladder, occafioned by their being

cither e^nlarged, broken, or eroded. It is more or

/ lefs

8
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kfs dangerous according to the. difierent circum-

Ilances which attend it. ...
When pure blood is voided fuddenly without in-

terruption and without pain, it proceeds fronn the

kidneys i but if the blood be in Imall quantity, of

a dark colour, and ennitted with heat and pain about

the bottom of the belly, it proceeds from the blad-

der. When bloody urine is occafioned by a rough

ftone defeending from the kidneys to the bladder,

which wounds the ureterSy it is attended with a

fharp pain in the back, and difficulty of making

water. If the coats of the bladder are hurt by a

Hone, and the bloody urine follows, it is attended

with the moft acute pain, and a previous ftoppage

of urine.

Bloocly urine may likewife be occafioned by falls,

blows, the lifting or carrying of heavy burdens,

hard riding, or any violent motion. It may alfo

proceed from ulcers of the bladder, from a ftone

lodged in the kidneys, or from violent purges, or

lharp diuretic medicines, efpecially cantharides.

Bloody urine is aiv/ays attended with fome de-

gree of danger: but it is peculiarly fo v^hen mixed

with purulent matter, as this (hews an ulcer lome-

wherc in the urinary paffages. Sometimes this dif-

charge proceeds from excefs of blood, in which

cafeTc is rather to be confidered as a falutary eva-

cuation than a difeafe. If the difeharge however

be very great, it may wafte the patient s ftrength,

and occafion an ill habit of body, a dropfy, or

a confumption.

The treatment of this diforder muft be varied ac- •

cording to the different caufes from which it pro-

ceeds.

When it is owing to a ftone in the bladder, the

cure depends upon an operation; a defeription of

which would be foreign to our purpofe.

Z 4 If
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If it be attended with a plethora, and fymptoms

of inflammation, bleeding will be neceflfary. The
body muft likewife be kept open by emollient clyf-

ters, or cooling purgative medicines; as cream of
tartar, rhubarb, manna, or fmall dofes of lenitive

electuary.

When bloody urine proceeds from a diflfolved

flate of the blood, it is commonly the fymptom of

fome malignant difeafe; as the fmall-pox, a putrid

fever, or the like. In this cafe the patient’s life

depends on the liberal ufc of the Peruvian bark

and acids, as has already been fhewn.

When there is reafon to fiifpe^I an ulcer in the

kidneys or bladder, the patient’s diet muft be cool,

and his drink of a foft, healing, balfamic quality,

as decodlicns of marfh-maljow roots with liquorice,

folutions of gum-arabic, &c. Three ounces of
marfh-mallow roots, and half an ounce of liquorice,

may be boiled in two Englifti quarts of v^ater to

one; two ounces of gum-arabic, and half an ounce
of purified nitre, may be dilTolved in the drained

liquor, and a tea-cupful of it taken four or five

times a-day.

The early ufe of aftringents in this difeafe has

often bad confequences. When the flux is ftop-

ped too foon, the grumous blood, by being con-

fined in the veflels, may produce inflammations,

abfcefs, and ulcers. If however the cafe be urgent,

or the patient feems to fuffer from the lofs of blood,

gentle aftringents may be neceflary. In this cafe

the patient may take three or four ounces of lime-

water, with half an ounce of the tincfture of Peru-

vian bark, three times a-day,
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OF THE DYSENTERY, OR BLOODYFLUX.

This difeafe prevails in the fpring and autumn.,

It is moft common in marfiiy countries, where, after

hot and dry fummers, it is apt to become epidemic.

Perfons are moft liable to it who are much expofed

to the night-air, or who live in places where the

air is confined and iinwholefome. Hence it often

proves fatal in camps, on fhipboard, in jails, hofpi-

tals, and fuch like places.

CAUSES. -The dyfentery may be occafioned

by any thing that obftruds the perfpiration, or ren-

ders the humours putrid ^ as damp beds, wet clothes,

unwholefome diet, air, &c. But it is moft fre-

quently communicated by infe<ftion. This ought
to make people extremely cautious in going near

fuch perfons as labour under the difeafe. Even the

fmell of the patient's excrements has been known to

communicate the infedion.

SYMPTOMS.——^It is known by a flux of the

belly, attended with violent pain of the bowels, a

conftant inclination to go to ftool, and generally

more or lefs blood in the ftools. It begins, like

other fevers, with chillnefs, lofs of ftrength, a

quick pulfe, great thirft, and an inclination to vo-

mit. The ftools are at firft greafy and frothy, af-

terwards they are ftreaked with blood, and at laft

have frequently the appearance of pure blood, mixed
with fmall filaments refembling bits of fkin. Worms
are fometimes paflfed both upwards and downwards
through the whole courfe of the difeafe. When
the patient goes to ftool, he feels a bearing down,
as if the whole bowels were falling out, and fome-
times a part of the inteftine is adually protruded,

which proves exceeding troublcfome, efpecially in

children.
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children. Flatulency is likewife a troublefome

fymptom, efpeciaiiy towards the end of the dil-

eafe.

This difeafe may be diiiinguifhed from a diar-

rhoea or loofenefs, by the acute pain of th^ bowels,

and the blood which generally appears in the flools.

It may be diftinguiflied from the cholera morhus by
its not being attended with fuch violent and fre-

quent fits of vomiting, &c.
When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate,

or fuch as have'bcen wafted by the gout, the fcur-

vy, or other lingering difeafes, it generally proves

fatal. Vomiting and hiccuping are bad figns, as

they fhew an inflammation of the ftomach. When
the ftools are green, black, or have an exceeding
difagreeable cadaverous fmell, the danger is very

great, as it (hows the difeafe to be of the putrid

kind. It is an unfavourable fymptom when clyfters

are immediately returned ; but (till more fo, wnen
the paflage is fo obftinately fhur, that they cannot

be injedled. A feeble pulfe, coldnefs of the extre-

mities, with difFiCulty of fwallowing, and convul-

fions, are figns of approaching death.

REGIMIiN. Nothing is of more importance

in this difeafe than cleanlincfs. It contributes

greatly to the recovery of the patient, and no lefs

to the fafety of fuch as attend him. In all conta-

gious difeafes the danger is increafed, and the in-

fedtion fpread, by the negledt of clcanlinefs^ but

in no one more than this. Every thing about the

patient ftiould be frequently changed. The excre-

ments fiiould never be fuffered to continue in his

chamber, but removed immediately, and buried

under ground. A conftant ftream of frefh air

fhould be admiitted into the chamber \ and it ought

frequently to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of le-

mon, or fome other ftrong acid.

The
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The patient mufh notj^e dilcouraged, but his fpi-

rits kept up in hopes of a cure. Nothing tends

more to render any puirid diieafe mortal, than the

fears and apprehenfions of the Tick. All dileafes

of this nature have a tendency to fink and dcprefs

the fpirits, and when that is increafed by fears and

alarms from thofe whom the patient believes to

be perfons of (kill, it cannot fail to have the worft

effedls.

A flannel waiflcoat vyorn next the fkin has often

a very good effed in the dyfentery. This promotes

the perfpiration without over- heating the body.

Great caution however is neceflary in leaving it off.

I have often known a dyfentery brought on by im-

prudently throwing off a flannel waiflcoat before

the feafon was fufficiently warm. For whatever

purpofe this piece of drefs is worn^ it fliould never

be left off but in a warm feafon.

In this difeafe the greatefl attention mufl be paid

to the patient’s diet. Ficfh, fiih, and every thing

that has a tendency to turn putrid or rancid on the

flomach, mufl be abflained from. Apples boiled

in milk, water-pap, and plain light pudding, with

broth made of the gelatinous parts of animals, may
conflitute the principal part of the patient’s food.

Gelatinous broth not only anfwers the purpofe of

food, but likewife of medicine. I have often known
dyfenteries, which were not of a putrid nature,

cured* by it after pompous medicines had proved

ineffeduai^.

Another

* The manner of making this broth is, to take a fheep’s head
and feet with the fkin upon them, and to burn the wool off with

a hot iron
;
afterwards to boil them till the broth is quite a jelly.

A little cinnamon or mace may be added, to give the broth an
agreeable flavour, and the patient may take a little of it warm
with toafted bread three or four times a-day. A ciyfler of it

may likewife be given twice a-day. Such as cannot life the broth

made in this way, may have the head and feet fkinned j but w'e

have
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Another kind of food very proper in the dyfen-

tery, which iHtiy be ufed by fuch iis Ctinnoc t3.ke the

broth mentioned above, is made by boiling a few

handfuls of fine flour, tied in a cloth, for fix or fe-

ven hours, till it becomes as hard as (larch. Two
or three table-fpoonfuls of this may be grated

down, and boiled in fuch a quantity of new milk

and water as to be of the thicknefs of pap. This

may be fweetened to the patient’s tafte, and taken

for his ordinary food
^

In a putrid dyfentery the patient may be allowed

to eat freely of mofl: kinds of good ripe fruit ; as

apples, grapes, goofeberries, currant- berries, (Iraw-

berries, &c. Thefe may either be eaten raw or

boiled, with or without milk, as the patient chufes.

The prejudice againft fruit in this difeale is fo great,

that many believe it to be the comnnon caufe of

dyfenteries. This however is an egregious miftake.

Both reafon and experience (hew, that good fruit

is one of the bell; medicines, both for the preven-

liave reafon to believe that this hurts the medicine. It is not our

bufinefs here to reafon upon the nature and qualities of medKine,

otherwife this might be ihewn to polfefs virtues every way fuued

to the cure of a dyfentery which does not proceed from a

Hate of the humours. One thing we know, which is preferable

to all rcafoning, that whole families have often been cured by it,

after they had ufed many other medicines in vain, it will, how-

ever, be proper that the patient take a vomit, awd a dofe or two

of rhubarb, 'before he begins to ufe the broth. It will likewife

be neceiTary to continue the ufe of it for a confiderable time, ana

to make it the principal food. ^ ^ , r /r c
* The learned and humane Dr. Rutherford, late profeffor of

medicine in the univerfity of Edinburgh, ufed to mention this

food in his public ledures with great encomiums. He directed it

to be made by tying a pound or two of ihe fineft flour, as tight as

poflible, in a l.nen rag, afterwards to dip k frequently m water,

and to dridge the ouifide with flour, till a cake or cruft was

formed around it, which prevents the water from foaking into it

while boiling. It is then to he boiled till it becomes a hard dry

mafs, as directed above. This, when mixed with milk and wa-

ter, will not only anfwer the purpofe of food, but may hkewtfe

be given in clyflers.
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tion and cure of the dyfentery. Good fruit is ia

every refpedl calculated to counteract that tendency

to putrefaction, from whence the moft dangerous

kind of dyfentery proceeds. The patient in fuch a

cafe ought therefore be allowed to eat as much
fruit as he pleafes, provided it be ripe*.

The molt proper drink in this diforder is whey.
The dyfentery has often been cured by the ufe of

,

clear whey alone. It may be taken both for drink
and in form of clyfter. When whey cannot be
had, barley-water fnarpened with cream of tartar

may be drank, or a decodtion of barley and tama-
rinds ; two ounces of the former and one of the

latter may be boiled in two Englilh quarts of wa-
ter to one. Warm water, water- gruel, or water

wherein hot iron has been frequently quenched, are

all very proper, and may be drank in turns. Ca-
momile-tea, if the ftomach will bear it, is an ex-
ceeding proper drink. It both ftrengthens the (lo-

mach, and by its antifeptic quality tends to pre-

vent a mortification of the bowels.

MEDICINE. At the beginning of this clif-

cafe it is always neceffary to cleanfe the firft paf-

fages. For this purpofe a vomit of ipecacuanha

mull be given, and wrought off with weak camo-

* I lately faw a young man who had been feized with a dyfen-
tery in North America. Many things had been tried there for his

relief, but to no purpofe. At length, tired out with difappoint-

ments from medicine, and reduced to fkin and bone, he came over
to Britain, rather with a view to die among his relations, than with
any hopes of a cure. After taking fundry medicines here with
no better fuccefs than abroad, I advifed him to leave oiF the ufe

of drugs, and to trull entirely to a diet of milk and fruits, with
gentle exercife. Strawberries was the only fruit he could procure
at that feafon. Thefe he ate with milk twice, and fometimes
thrice a-day. The confequence was, that in a fhort time his ftools

were reduced from upwards of ttVenty in a-day, to three or four,

and fometimes not fo many. He ufed the other fruits as they
came in, and was in a few weeks fo well as to leave that part of
the country where I was, with a view to return to America.

mile-
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mile-tea. Strong vomits are feidom neceflfary here*

A fcriiple, or at moll half a drachm of ipecacuanha,

is generally fufficient for an adult, and fometimes

a very few grains will fuffice. The day after the

vomit, half a drachm, or two fcruples of rhubarb,

mull be taken ;
or, what will anfwcr the purpofe

rather better, an ounce or an ounce and a half of

Eplom falts. This dofe may be repeated every

other day for two or three times. Afterwards

fmall dofes of ipecacuanha may be taken for fomc
time. Two or three grains of the powder may be

mixed in a table- I'poonful of the I'yrup of poppies,

and taken three times a day.

Thefe evacuations, and the regimen prefcribed

above, will often be lufbcicnt to effedl a cure.

Should it however happen otherwife, the following

allringent medicines may be ufed.

A clyller of ftarch or fat mutton-broth, with

thirty or forty drops of liquid laudanum in it, may
be adminillered twice a-day. At the fame time an

ounce of gum-arabic, and half an ounce of gum-
tragacanth, may be dilToived in an Englifh pint of

barley-water, over a flow fire, and a table-fpoonful

of it taken every hour.

If thefe have not the delircd eftedl, the patient
|

may take, four times a-day, about the bulk of a
jnutmeg of the Japonic co}iJe5iion^ drinking after it a

tea-cupful of the decodion of logw^ood ,

Pcrfons who have been cured of this difeafe arc

very liable to fuffer a relapfe
j to prevent which,

great circumfpedion with rcfpcd to diet is necef-

lary. The patient mud abllain from all fermented

liquors, except now and then a giafs of good wine

;

but he mud drink no kind of mait-liquor. He
fbould likev/ife abllain from animal food, as fifli and

fiefh, and live principally on milk and vegetables.

* See Appendix, DecoSlmi of Log<vjood,

Gentle
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Gentle exercife and wholefome air are likewife of
importance. The patient (liouid go to the country

as foon as his ftrength will permit, and fhould take

exercife daily on horfeback, or in a carriage. He
may likewife ufe bitters infufcd in wine or brandy,

and may drink twice a-day a gill of lime-water

mixed with an equal quantity of new milk.

When dyfenteries prevail, we would recommend
a ftri6t attention to cleaniinefs, a fpare ufe of ani-

mal food, and the free ufe of found ripe fruits, and
other vegetables. . The night air is to be carefully

avoided, and all communication with the fick.

Bad fmells are likewife to be fhwrrned, efpecially

thofe which arife from putrid animal fubllances.

The necelfaries where the fick go are carefully to

be avoided.

When the fird fymptoms of the dy fernery ap-

pear, the patient ought immediately to take a vo-

mit, to go to bed, and drink plentifully of weak
warm liquor, to promote a Iweat. This, with' a

dofe or tv^^o of rhubarb at the beginning, would
often carry oif the difeafe. In countries where
dyfenteries prevail, we would advife fuch as are

liable to them, to take cither a vomit or a purge
every fpring or autumn, as a preventive.

There are fundry other fluxes of the belly, as the

LIENTERY and COlLIAC PASSION, which,

though lefs dangerous than the dyfentery, yet meric

confideration. Phefe difeafes generally proceed

from a relaxed date of the domach and intedines,

which is fometimes fo great, that the food pades

through them without almod any fenfible alteration 5

and the patient dies merely from the want of-nou-
rifnmenc.

When the lientery or coeliac padion fucceeds to

a dyfentery, the cafe is bad. They are always dan-

gerous in old age, efpecially when the conditution

has been broken by excefs or acute difeafes. If the

dools
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ftools be very frequent, and quite crude, the third

great, with little urine, the mouth ulcerated, and

the face marked with fpots of different colours,

the danger is very great.

The treatment of the patient is in general the

fame as in the dyfentcry. In all obftinate fluxes of

the belly, the cure muft be attempted, by fird

cleanfing the ftomach and bowels with gentle vo-

mits and purges ;
afterwards fuch a diet as has a

tendency to heal and drengthen the bowels, with

opiates and adringent m.edicines, will generally

perfedt the cure.

The fame obfervation holds with refpeft to a

TENESMUS, or frequent defire of going to dool.

This difeafe refembles the dyfentery fo much, both

in its fymptoms and method of cure, that we think,

it needlefs to infid upon it.

CHAP. XXXIV.

OF THE FIEAD-ACH.

Aches and pains proceed from very different

caufes, and may affecd any part of the body j

but we fhall point out thofe only which occur mod

frequently, and are attended with the greated dan-

ger.

When the head-ach is flight, and afFe6ls a par-

ticular part of the head only, it is called

when the whole head is affected, cephalaa and when

on one fide only, hemicrania, A fixed pain in the

forehead, which may be covered with the end of

the thumb, is called the clavis^ hyftericus.

There are alfo other diftindtions. Sometimes the

pain is internal, fometimes external j
fometimes it
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is an original difeafc, and at other times only fymp-
tomatic. When the head-ach proceeds from a hot

bilious habit, the pain is very acute and throbbing,

with a confiderable heat of the part affedled. When
from a cold phlegmatic habit, the patient com-
plains of a dull heavy pain, and has a fenfe of cold-

nefs in the part. This kind of head-ach is fome-
times attended with a degree of ftupidity or folly.

Whatever obftrudls the free circulation of the

blood through the veflfels of the head, may occafion

a head-ach. In perfons of a full habit, who abound
with blood, or other humours, the head-ach often

proceeds from the fupprelTion of cuftomary evacua-

tions i as bleeding at the nofe, fweating of the feet,

6^c. It may likewife proceed from any caufe that

determines a great flux of blood towards the head ;

as coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down
the head for a long time. Whatever prevents the

return of the blood from the head will likewife oc-

caflon a head-ach ; as looking long obliquely at

any objed, wearing any thing tight about the neck,

or the like.

When a head-ach proceeds from the floppage of

a running at the nofe, there is a heavy, obtufe,

prelTing pain in the fore-part of the head, in which
there feems to be fuch a weight, that the patient

can fcarce hold it up. When it is occafioned by
the cauftic matter of the venereal difeafe, it gene-

rally afFedts the fkull, and often produces a cartes

of the bones.

Sometimes the head-ach proceeds from the re-

pulflon or retroceflfion of the gout, the eryfipelas,

the fmall-pox, meafles, itch, or other eruptive dif-

eafes. What is called a hemicrania generally pro-

ceeds from crudities or indigeftion. Inanition, or

cmptinefs, will often alfo occafion head-achs. I have

often feen inftances of this in nurfcs who gave fuck

A a too
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too long, or who did not take a fufficient quantity

of folid food.

There is likewife a moft violent, fixed, con-

ftant, and almoft intolerable hcad-ach, which oc-

cafions great debility both of body and mind, pre-

vents deep, deftroys the appetite, caufes 2l vertigo

^

dimnefs of fight, a noife in the ears, convulfions,

epileptic fits, and fometimes vomiting, coftivenefs,

coldnefs of the extremities, &c.
The head-ach is often fymptomatic in continual

and intermitting fevers, efpecially quartans. It is

likewife a very common fymptom in hyfteric and
hypochondriac complaints.

When a head-ach attends an acute fever, with

pale urine, it is an unfavourable fymptom. In ex-

cefiive head-achs, coldnefs of the extremities is a

bad fign.

When the difeafe continues long, and is very vio-

lent, it often terminates in blindnefs, an apoplexy,

deafnefs, a vertigo

y

the palfy, epilepfy, &c.
In this difeafe the cool regimen in general is to

be obferved. The diet ought to confift of fuch

emollient fubftances as will corre6b the acrimony
of the humours, and keep the body open ; as apples

boiled in milk, fpinage, turnips, and fuch like.

The drink ought to be diluting ; as barley-water,

infufions of mild mucilaginous vegetables, decoc-

tions of the fudorific woods, &c. The feet and
legs ought to be kept warm, and frequently bathed

in lukewarm water; the head fiiould be fiiaved,

and bathed with water and vinegar. The patient

ought as much as pofTible to keep in an ered: pof-

ture, and not to lie with his head too low.

When the head-ach is owing to excefs of blood,

or an hot bilious conftitdtion, bleeding is nccef-

fary. The patient may be bled in the jugular vein,

and the operation repeated if there be occafion.

1 Cupping
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Cupping alfo, or the application of leeches to the

temples, and behind the ears, will be of fervice.

Afterwards a bliftering- pi after may be applied to

the neck behind the ears, or to any part of the head
that is moft afFe6led. In fome cafes it will be |)ro-

per to blifter the whole head. In perfons of a

grofs habit, iflues or perpetual blifters will be of
fervice. The body ought likewife to be kept open
by gentle laxativesi

But when the head^ach proceeds from a copious

vitiated Jerum ftagnating in the membranes, either

within or without the Ikull, with a dull, heavy, con-
tinual pain, which will neither yield to bleeding

nor gentle laxatives, then more powerful purgatives

are necelfary, as pills made of aloes, refin of jalap,

or the like. It will alfo be neceftary in this cafe to

blifter the whole head, and to keep the back part

of the neck open for a confiderable time by a per-

petual blifter*.

When the head-ach is Gccafioned by the (top-

page of a running at the nofe, the patient (hould

frequently fmell to a bottle of volatile falts y he
may likewife take fnuff, or any thing that will irri-

tate the nofe, fo as to promote a difcharge from it i

as the herb maftich, ground-ivy, &c.
A hemicrania^ efpecially a periodical one, is gene-

rally owing to a foulnefs of the ftomach, for which
gentle vomits muft be adminiftered, as alfo purges
of rhubarb. After the bowels have been fufficiently

cleared, chalybeate waters, and fiich bitters as

ftrengthen the ftomach, will be necefTary* A pe-

riodical head-ach has been cured by wearing a piece

of flannel over the forehead during the night.

When the head-ach arifes from a vitiated ftate

of the hurrtours, as in the fcurvy and venereal

difeafe, the patient, after proper evacuationsj mufl:

drink freely of the decodion of woods, or the

decodion of farfaparilia, with raifins and liquo-

A a 2 rice.
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rice *. Thefc promote perfpiration, fweeten the

humours, and, if duly perfifted in, will produce
very happy effeds. When a coliedlion of matter

is felt under the {kin, it muft be difcharged by
an incifion, otherwife it will render the bone ca-

rious.

When the head-ach is fo intolerable as to endan-

ger the patient’s life, or is attended with continual

watching, delirium, &c. recourfe muft be had to

opiates. Thefe, after proper evacuations b^ clyf-

ters or mild purgatives, may be applied both ex-

ternally and internally. The affedled part may be
rubbed with Bate’s anodyne balfam> or a cloth dip-

ped in it may be applied to the part. The patient

may, at the fame time, take twenty drops of lau-

danum, in a cup of valerian or penny-royal tea,

twice or thrice a day. This is only to be done in

cafe of extreme pain. Proper evacuations ought
always to accompany and follow the ufe of opiates f.
When the patient cannot bear the lofs of blood,

his feet ought frequently to be bathed in lukewarm
water, and well rubbed with a coarfe cloth. Cata-

plafms with muftard or horferadifh ought likewife to

be applied to them. This courfe is peculiarly ne-

ceflary when the pain proceeds from a gouty hu-

mour affeefting the head.

When the head-ach is occafioned by great heat,

hard labour, or violent exercife of any kind, it may
be allayed by cooling medicines 5 as the faline

draughts with nitre, and the like.

A little of Ward’s elTence, dropt into the palm
of the hand, and applied to the forehead, wilh

* See Appendix, DecoSiion of Sarfaparilla,

f When the pain is very violent, and does not yield to fmall

dofes of laudanum, the quantity may be increafed. 1 have

known a patient in extreme pain take three hundred drops in

twenty-four hours ; but fuch dofes ought only to be adminiftered

by a perfon of Ikiil.

fometimes
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fometlmes remove a violent head-ach ; and fo will

^ther, when applied in the fame manner.

OF THE TOOTH-ACH.
This difeafe is fo well known, that it needs no

defcription. It has great affinity with the rheuma-
tifm, and often fucceeds pains of the ffioulders and

other parts of the body.

It may proceed from obftrufled perfpiration, or

any of the other caufes of inflammation. I have

often known the tooth-ach occafioned by neglefting

fome part of the ufual coverings of the head, by
fitting with the head bear near an open window, or

expofing it any how to a draught of cold air. Food
or drink taken either too hot or too cold is very
hurtful to the teeth. Great quantities of fugar, or

other fweet«meats, are likewife hurtful. Nothing
is more deftru6live to the teeth than cracking nuts,

or chewing any kind of hard fubftances. Picking
the teeth with pins, needles, or any thing that may-

hurt the enamel with which they are covered, does

great mifchief, as the tooth is fure to be fpoiled

whenever the air gets into it. Breeding women
are very fubjeft to the tooth-ach, efpecially during
the firfl: three or four months of pregnancy. The
tooth-ach often proceeds from fcorbutic humours
affe6ling the gums. In this cafe the teeth are fome-
times wafted, and fall out without any confiderable

degree of pain. The more immediate caufe of the

tooth ach is a rotten or carious tooth.

In order to relieve the tooth-ach, we muft firfl:

endeavour to leffen the flux of humours to the part
aflfecfted. This may be done by mild purgatives,

fcarifying the gums, or applying leeches to them,
and bathing the feet frequently with warm water.

The perfpiration ought likewife to be promoted, by
drinking freely of weak wine-whey, or other di-

A a ^ luting
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luting liquors, with fmall dofes of nitre. Vomit§
too have often an exceeding good efFe£b in the

tooth-ach. It is feldorn fafe to adrnini(ler opiates^,

or any kind of heating medicines, or even to draw
a tooth, till proper evacuations have been premifed ;

and thefe alone will often efFedt the cure.

If this fails, and the pain and inflammation ftiH

increafe, a fuppur^tion may be expefted, to pro-

mote which a toafled fig fhould be held between

the gum and the cheek ; bags filled with boiled ca-

momile-flowers, flowers of elder, or the like, may
be applied near the part afFedled, with as great a

degree of warmth as the patient can bear, and re-

newed as they grow cool : the patient may likewife

receive the fleams of warm water into his mouth,
through an inverted funnel, or by holding his head
over the mouth of a porringer filled with warm war
ter, &c.

Such things as promote the difeharge of faliva,

or caufe the patient to fpit, are generally of fervice.

For this purpofe, bitter, hot, or pungent vegCr

.tables may be chev/cd ; as geritian, calamus aro-

maticus, or pellitory of Spain. Allen recommends
the root of yellow water Jlower-d^-luce in this cafe.

This root may either be rubbed upon the tooth, or

a little of it chewed. Brookes fays he hardly ever

knew it fail to eafe the tooth- ach. It ought how*
ever to be ufed with caution.

Many other herbs, roots, and feeds, are recom-
mended for curing the tooth- ach \ as the leaves oy

roots of millefoil or yarrow chewed, tobacco

fmoked or chewed, flaves-acre, or the feeds of
muftard chewed, &c. Thefe bitter, hot, and pun-
gent things, by occafioning a greater flow of
frequently give eafe in the tooth-ach.

C3piates often relieve the tooth-ach. For this

purpofe a little cotton wet with laudanum may be

held between the teeth % or a piece of flicking-

plaflerj
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plafter, about the bignefs of a (hilling, with a bit

of opium in the middle of it, of a fize not to

prevent the flicking of the other, may be laid on
the temporal artery, where the pulfation is nioft

fenfible. Be la Motte affirms, that there are few

cafes wherein this will not give relief. If there be
a hollow tooth, a fmall pill made of equal parts of
camphire and opium, put into the hollow, is often

beneficial. When this cannot be had, the hollow

tooth may be filled with gum maftich, wax, lead,

or any fubftance that will flick in it, and keep out

the external air.

Few applications give more relief in the tooth-

'ach than bliftering-plafters. Thefe may be applied

between the (boulders ; but they have the befl ef-

fedl when put behind the ears, and made fo large as

to cover a great part of the lower jaw.

After all, when a tooth is carious, it is often im-
poITible to remove the pain without extra6ting it;

and, as a fpoilt tooth never becomes found again,

it is prudent to draw it foon, left it (bould affedt

the reft. Tooth-drawing, like bleeding, is very

much pradlifed by mechanics, as well as perfons of

the medical profe(Tion. The operation however

is not without danger, and ought always to be per-

formed with care. A perfon unacquainted with the

ftrudlure of the parts will be in danger of hurting

the jaw-bone, or of drawing a found tooth inftead

of a rotten one
'

I

When the tooth-ach returns periodically, and the

^ain chiefly affefts the gums, it may be cured by
the bark.

Some pretend to have found great benefit in the

tooth-ach, from the application of an artificial

* This may always he prevented by the operator ftriking upon
the teeth with any piece of metal, as this never fails to excite the

pain in the carious tooth.

A a 4 magnet
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magnet to the affeded tooth. We (hall not attempt"

to account for its mode of operation ; bur, if it be
found to anfwer, though only in particular cafes,

it certainly deferves a trial, as it is attended with

no expence, and cannot do any harm. Eledlricity

has likewife been recommended, and particular

inftruments have been invented for fending a Ihock
through the afFe6led tooth.

Perfons who have returns of the tooth-ach at

certain feafons, as fpring and autumn, might often

prevent it by taking a purge at thefe times.

Keeping the teeth clean has no doubt a tendency

to prevent the ' tooth-ach. The beft method of

doing this is to walli them daily with fait and wa-
ter, a decodion of the bark, or with cold w'arer

alone. All brufhing and feraping of the teeth is

dangerous, and, unlefs it be performed with great

, care, does mifehief.

OF THE EAR-ACH.

This diforder chiefly afFeds the membrane which
lines the inner cavity of the ear called the meatus

auditorius. It is often fo violent as to occafion

great reftleflfnefs, anxiety, and even delirium. Some-
times epileptic fits, and other convulfive difor-

ders, have been brought on by extreme pain in the

car.

The ear-ach may proceed from any of the caufes

which produce inflammation. It often proceeds

from a fudden fupprefTion of pe^fpiration, or from
the head being expofed to cold when covered with

fweat. It may alfo be occafioned by worms, or

other infeds getting into the ear, or being bred

there ; or from any hard body flicking in the ear.

Sometimes it proceeds from the tranflation of mor-
bific matter to the ear. This often happens in the

decline of malignant fevers, and occafions deaf-
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nefs, which is generally reckoned a favourable

fymptom.
When the ear-ach proceeds from infe6ts, or any

hard body (licking in th^ ear, every method muft

be taken to remove them as foon as polTible. The
membranes may be relaxed by dropping into the

ear oil of fweet almonds, or olive oil. Afterwards

the patient (hould be made to fneeze, by taking

fnufr, or fome ftrong (lernutatory. If this (hould

not force out the body, it mu(l be extracted by

art. I have feen infeds, which had got into the

ear, come out of their own accord upon pouring

in oil, which is a thing they cannot bear.

When the pain of the ear proceeds from inflam-

mation, it rnufl; be treated like other topical inflam-

mations, by a cooling regimen, and opening medi-

cines. Bleeding at the beginning, either in the

arm or jugular vein, or cupping in the neck, will

be proper. The ear may likewife be fomented

with fleams of warm water; or flannel bags filled

with boiled mallows and camomile flowers may be

applied to it warm ; or bladders filled with warm
milk and water. An exceeding good method of

fomenting the ear is to apply it clofe to the mouth
of a jug filled with warm water, or a flrong decoc-

tion of camomile flowers.

The patient’s feet (hould be frequently bathed in

lukewarm water, and he ought to take fmall dofes

of nitre and rhubarb, viz. a fcruple of the form^er,

and ten grains of the latter, three times a-day. His
drink may be whey, or deco6lion of barley and li-

quorice with figs or raifins. The parts behind the

car ought frequently to be rubbed with campho-
rated oil, or a little of the volatile liniment.

When the inflammation cannot be difeuflTed, a

poultice of bread and milk, or roafled onions, may
be applied to the ear, and frequently renewed, till

the
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the abfcefs breaks, or can be opened. Afterwards
the humours may be diverted from the part by
gentle laxatives, blifters, or iflues j but the dif-

charge muft not be fuddenly dried up by any ex»
ternal application.

PAIN OF THE STOMACH,

This may proceed from various caufesj as indi-

geftion 5 wind 5 the acrimony of the bile 3 (harp,

acrid, or poifonous fubftances taken into the fto-

mach, &c. It may likewife be occalioned by
worms 3 the ftoppage of cuilomary evacuations

;

a tranflation of gouty matter to the ftomach, the

bowels, &c.
Women in the decline of life are very liable to

pains of the ftomach and bowels, efpecially fuch as

are afflidled with hyfteric complaints. It is like-

wife very common to hypochondriac men of a
fedentary and luxurious life. In fuch perfons it

often proves fo extremely obftinate as to baffle all

the powers of medicine.

When the pain of the ftomach is moft violent

after eating, there is reafon to fufpe6l that it pro-

ceeds from fome fault either in the digeftion or the

food. In this cafe the patient ought to change his

diet, till he finds what kind of food agrees beft with

his ftomach, and fhould continue chiefly to ufe it.

If a change of diet does not remove the complaint,

the patient may take a gentle vomit, and after-

wards a dofe or two of rhubarb. He ought like-

wife to take an infufion of camomile flowers, or

fome other ftomachic bitter, either in wine or water.

I have often known exercife remove this com-
plaint, efpecially failing, or a long journey on
horfeback, or in a carriage.

When
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When a pain of the ftomach proceeds from fla-»

tulency, the patient is conftantly belching up wind,

and feels an iineafy diftention of the ftomach after

meals. This is a mod deplorable difeafe, and is

feldom thoroughly cured. In general, the patient

ought to avoid all windy diet, and every thing

that fours on the ftomach, as greens, roots, &c.
This rule however admits of fonne exceptions.

There are many inftances of perfons very nmch
troubled with wind, who have received great be-^

nefit from eating parched peafe, though that grain

is generally fuppofed to be of a windy nature

This' complaint may likewife be greatly relieved

by labour, efpecially digging, reaping, mowing,
or any kind of adtivc employment by which the

bowels are alternately comprelTed and dilated. The
moft obftinate cafe of this kind I ever met with was
in a perfon of a fedentary occupation, whom I ad-

vifed, after he had tried every kind of medicine in

vain, to turn gardener 5 which he did, and has ever

fince enjoyed good health.

When a pain of the ftomach is occafioned by
the fwallowing of acrid or poifonous fubftances,

they mud be difeharged by vomit; this may be
excited by butter, oils, or other foft things, which
Iheath and defend the ftomach from the acrimony
of its contents.

When pain of the ftomach proceeds from a tranf-

lation of gouty matter, warm cordials are neceftary,

as generous wines, French brandy, &:c. Some
have drank a whole bpttle of brandy or rum, in

this cafe, in a few hours, without being in the leaft

intoxicated, or even feeling the ftomach warmed
by it. Jt is impoffibie to afeertain the quantities

* Thefe are prepared ty lleeping or foaking peafe in water,

and afterwards drying them in a pot or kiln till they be quite

liard. They may be ufed at pleafure.

nepef.
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ncceffary upon thefe occafions. This niuft be
left to the feelings and difcretion of the patient.

The fafer way however is, not to go too far.

When there is an inclination to vomit, it may be
promoted by drinking an infufion of camomile
flowers, or carduus henedi^lus.

If a pain of the ftomach proceed from the flop-

page of cuftomary evacuations, bleeding will be
neceffary, efpecially in fanguine and very full habits.

It will likewife be of ufe to keep the body gently

open by mild purgatives; as rhubarb or fenna, &c.
When this difeafe affeds women, in the decline of
life, after the ftoppage of the menjesy an
ifTue in the leg or arm will be of peculiar fervice.

When the difeafe is occafioned by worms, they

muft be deflroyed, or expelled by fuch means as

are recommended in the following fedion.

When the ftomach is greatly relaxed and the di-

geftion bad, which often occafion flatulencies, the

elixir of vitriol will be of Angular fervice. Fifteen

or twenty drops of it may be taken in a glafs of

wine or water twice or thrice a-day.

Perfons afflided with flatulency are generally un-

happy unlefs they be taking fome purgative medi-
cines; thefe, though they may give immediate eafe,

tend to weaken and relax the ftomach and bowels,

and confcquently increafe the diforder. Their beft

method is to mix purgatives and ftomachics to-

gether. Equal parts of Peruvian bark and rhu-

barb may be infufed in brandy or wine, and taken

in fuch quantity as to keep the body gently open.
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CHAP. XXXV.

OF WORMS.

These are chiefly of three kinds, viz, the

tisnid^ or tape-worm; the teres^ or round and
long worm ; and the ajcaridesy or round and fliort

worm. There are many other kinds of worms
found in the human body ; but as they proceed, in

a great meafure, from fimilar caufes, have nearly

the fame fymptoms, and require almoft the fame
method of treatment 'as thefe already mentioned,

we (ball not fpend time in enumerating them.

The tape-worm is white, very long, and full

of joints. It is generally bred either in the itomach

or fmall inteftines. The round and long worm is

likewifc bred in the fmall guts, and fometimes in the

ftomach. The round and fliort worms commonly
lodge in the re^lum, or what is called the end gut,

and occafion a difagreeable itching about the feat.

The long round worms occafion fqueamiflinefs,

vomiting, a difagreeable breath, gripes, loofenefs,

fwelling of the belly, fwoonings, loathing of food,

and at other times a voracious appetite, a dry cough,

convulfions, epileptic fits, and fometimes a priva-

tion of fpeech. Thefe worms have been known
to perforate the inteftines, and get into the cavity

of the belly. The effe6ts of the tape-worm are

nearly the fame with thofe of the long and round,

but rather more violent.

Andry fays, the following fymptoms particularly

attend xht joliumy which is a fpecies of the tape-

worm, viz, fwoonings, privation of fpeech, and a

voracious appetite. The round v/orms called afca-

rideSy befides an itching of the anuSy caufe fwoonings,

and tenefmus, or an inclination to go to ftool.

Q CAUSES.
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CAUSES. Worms may proceed from various

caufes ; but they are feidom found except in weak
and relaxed ftomachs, where the digeftion is bad.

Sedentary perfons are more liable to them than the

active and laborious. Thofe who eat great quan-
tities of unripe fruit, or who live much on raW
herbs and roots, are generally fubje6t to worms*
There Teems to be a hereditary difpofition in fome
perfons to this difeafe. I have often feen all the

children of a family fubjed to worms of a particular

kind. They feem likewife frequently to be owing
to the nurfe. Children of the fame family, nurfed

by one woman, have often worms, when thofe

nurfed by another have none.

SYMPTOMS. The common fymptoms of
worms are, palenefs of the countenance, and at

other times, an unlverfal fiulhing of the facej itch-

ing of the nofe *, this however is doubtful, as chil-

dren pick their nofes in all difeafes; darting, and
grinding of the teeth in deep; fwelling of the

upper lip 5 the appetite fometimes bad, at other

times quite voracious; loofenefs ; a four or ftink^

ing breath; a hard fwelled belly; great third; the

urine frothy, and fometimes of a whicifti colour;

griping, or colic pains; an involuntary difcharge

ofJaliva^ efpecially when afleep ; frequent pains of

the fide, with a dry cough, and unequal pulfe;

palpitations of the heart; fwoonings ; drowlinefs;

cold fweats
;

palfy ; epileptic fits, with many other

unaccountable nervous fymptoms, which were for-

merly attributed to witchcraft, or the influence of

evil fpirits. Small bodies in the excrements refem-

bling melon or cucumber feeds are fymptoms of

the tape-worm.

I lately faw fome very furprifing effefts of worms
in a girl about five years of age, who ufed to lie for

whole hours, as if dead. ' She at lad expired, and,

upon opening her body, a number of the teres, or

long
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long round worms, were found in her guts, which

were confiderably inflamed ; and what anatomifls

call an intiis fufceptio, or involving of one part of

the gut within another, had taken place in no lefs

than four diflFerent parts of the inteftinal canal

MEDICINE. Though numberlefs medicines

are extolled for expelling and killing worms f, yet

no difeafc more frequently baffles the phyfician’s

fflill. In general, the mod proper medicines for

their expulfion are ftrong purgatives ; and to pre-

vent their breeding, ftomachie bitters, with now
and then a glafs of good wine.

The bed purge for an adult is jalap and calomel.

Five and twenty or thirty grains of the former with

fix or feven of the latter, mixed in fyrup, may be

taken early in the morning, for a dofe. It will be

proper that the patient keep the houfe all day, and
drink nothing cold. The dofe may be repeated

once or twice a week, for a fortnight or three

weeks. On the .intermediate days the patient may
take a drachm of the powder of tin, twice or thrice

a-day, mixed with fyrup, honey, or treacle.

Thofe who do not chufe to take calomel may
make ufe of the bitter purgatives ; as aloes, hiera

picra, tindlureof fenna, and rhubarb, &c.
Oily medicines are fometimes found beneficial

for expelling worms. An ounce of fallad oil and

* That worms exift in the human body there can be no doubt

;

and that they muft fometimes be confidered as a difeafe, is

equally certain : but this is not the cafe fo often as people

imagine. The idea that worms occafion many difeafes, gives an
opportunity to the profeifed worm-dodors of impoiing on the
credulity of mankind, and doing much mifchief. They find

worms in every cafe, and liberally throw in their antidotes,

which generally confift of ftrong, draftic purges. I have known
thefe given in delicate conftitutions to the deftrudion of the pa-
tient, where there was not the leaft fymptom of worms.

f A medical writer of the prefent age has enumerated up-
wards of fifty Britifh plants, ail celebrated for killing and ex-

pelling worms.

a table*
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a table-fpoonful of common fait may be taken in a

glafs of red port wine thrice a-day, or ofcner, if

the ftomach will bear it. But the more common
form of ufing oil is in clyfters. Oily clyfters,

fweetened with fugar or honey, are very efficacious

in bringing away the ffiort round worms called

cjcarides^ and likewife the teres.

The Harrowgate water is an excellent medicine

for expelling worms, efpecially the ajcartdes. As
this water is impregnated with fulphur, we may
hence infer, that fulphur alone mult be a good

medicine in this cafe; which is found to be a fa6t.

Many practitioners give flour of fulphur in very

large dofes, and with great fuccefs. It ffiould be

made into an eleCtuary with honey or treacle, and

taken in fuch quantity as to purge the patient.

Where Harrowgate water cannot be obtained,

fea-water may be ufed, which is far from being a

contemptible medicine in this cafe. If fea-water

cannot be had, common fait diflfolved in water may
be drank. I have often feen this ufed by country

nurfes with very good effect. Some flour of fulphur

may be taken over night, and the falt-water in the

morning.

But worms, though expelled, will foon breed

again, if the ftomach remains weak and relaxed

;

to prevent which, we would recommend the Peru-

vian bark. Half a drachm of bark in powder may

be taken in a glafs of red port wine three or four

times a-day, after the above medicines have been

ufed. Lime-water is likewife good for this pur-

pofe, or a table-fpoonful of the chalybeate wine

taken twice or thrice a-day. Infufions or decoc-

tions of bitter herbs may likewife be drank; as the

infufion of tanfy, water trefoil, camomile flowers,

tops of wormwood, the lefler centayry, &c.

For a child of four or five years old, fix grains

of rhubarb, five of jalap, and two of calomel, may
be
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be mixed in a fpoonful of fyrup or honey, and

given in the morning. The child fhould keep the

houfe all day, and take nothing cold. This dofe

may be repeated twice a-week for three or four

weeks. On the intermediate days the child may
take a fcruple of powdered tin and ten grains of

sethiops mineral in a fpoonful of treacle twice a-day.

This dofe muft be increafed or diminiihed accord-

ing to the age of the patient.

Biflct fays, the great baftard black hellebore, or

hears feot^ is a mod powerful vermifuge for the

long round worms. He orders the deco6lion of

about a drachm of the green leaves, or about fif-

teen grains of the dried leaves in powder for a dofe

to a child between four and feven years of age.

This dofe is to be repeated two or three times.

He adds, that the green leaves made into a fyrup

with coarfe fugar, is almofl the only medicine he
has ufed for round worms for three years pad.

Before preding out the juice, he moidens the bruif-

cd leaves with vinegar, which corredls the medi-
cine. The dofe is a tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and
one or two next morning.

I have frequently known thofe big bellies, which
in children are commonly reckoned a fign of worms,
quite removed by giving them white foap in their

pottage, or other food. Tanfy, garlic, and riu',

are all good againd worms, and may be ufed vari-

ous ways. We might here mention many other

plants, both for external and internal ufe, as the

cabbage-bark, &c. but think the powder of tin

with CEthiops mineral, and the purges of rhubarb
And calomel, are more to be depended on.

Ball’s purging vermifuge powder is a very power-
ful medicine. Ic is made of equal parts of rhu-
barb, fcammony, and calomel, with as much dou-
ble refined fugar as is equal to the weight of ali the

Other ingredients. Thefe mud be, well mixed to-

B b
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gether, and reduced to a fine powder. The dofe
for a child is from ten grains to twenty, once or

twice a-week. An adult may take a drachm for

a dofe

Parents who would preferve their children from
worms ought to allow them plenty of exercife in the

open air; to take care that their food bewholefome
and fufficiently folid ; and, as far as pofijble, to

prevent their eating raw herbs, roots, or green

trafiiy fruits. It will not be amifs to allow a child

who is fubjefl to worms, a glafs of red wine after

meals; as every thing that braces and ftrengthens

the ftomach is good both for preventing and ex-

pelling thefe vermin f.

CHAP. XXXVI.

OF THE JAUNDICE.

>^HIS difeafe is firfl obfervable in the white of

the eye, which appears yellow. Afterwards

the whole lldn puts on a yellow appearance. The
urine too is of a faffron hue, and dies a white cloth

* A powder for the tape-worm refembling this, was long

kept a fecret on the Continent; it was lately purchafed by the

French king, and will be found under the article Po^dlr^ in

theAopendix.

f We think it neceiTary here to warn people' of their danger

who buy cakes, powders, and other worm medicines, at random
from quacks, and give them to their children without proper

care. The principal ingredients in of thefe medicines is

mercury, which is never to be trifled w’ith. I lately faw 3

Ihocking inllance of the danger of this conduct. A girl who
had taken a dole of worm powder, bo'ught of a travelling quack,

went out, and perhaps was fo imprudent as to drink cold water

during its operation. She immediately fwelled, and died oa

the following day, with all the fymptoms of having been poi-

foned.

of
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of the fame colour. There is' likewife a fpecies of

this difeafe called the Black Jaundice.

CAUSES. The imnnediate caufe of thejaun-

dice is an obftrudion of the bile. The remote or

occafional caufes are, the bites of poifonous ani-

mals, as the viper, mad' dog, &c. the bilious or

hyfteric colic ; violent pafllons, as grief, anger, &c.
Strong purges or vomits will likewife occafion the

jaundice. Sometimes it proceeds from obflinate

agues, or from that difeafe being prematurely flop-

ped by aftringent medicines. In infants it is oftea

occafioned by the meconium not being fufficiently

purged off. Pregnant women are very fubje6b

to it. It is likewife a fymptom in feveral kinds

of fever. Catching cold, or the ftoppage of cufto-^

mary, evacuations, as the menjes^ the bleeding piles,

iffues, &c. will occafion the jaundice*

SYMPTOMS. The patient at firfl: com-
plains of excelTive wearinefs, and has great aver-

lion to every kind of motion. His fkin is dry, and
he generally feels a kind of itching or pricking

pain over the whole body. The flools are of a

whitifli or clay colour, and the urine, as was ob-
ferved above, is yellow. The breathing is diffi-

cult, and the patient complains of an unufual load

or oppreffion on his breaft. There is a heat in the

noftriis, a bitter tafte in the mouth, loathing of

food, ficknefs at the ftomach, vomiting, flatulen-

cy, and other fymptoms of indigeftion.

If the patient be young, and the difeafe compli-

cated with no other malady, it is feldom dangerous;

but in old people, where it continues long, returns

frequently, or is complicated with the dropfy or

hypochondriac fymptoms, it generally proves fatal.

The black jaundice is more dangerous than the

yellow.

REGIMEN. The diet fliould be cool, light,

a,nd diluting, confifting chiefly of ripe fruits and

B b a mild
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mild vegetables; as apples boiled or roafted, ftewed I

prunes, preferved plums, boiled fpinage, See. Veal

or chickenrbroth, with light bread, are likewife

very proper. Many have been cured by living al-

moft wholly for fome days on raw eggs. The
|

drink Ihould be butter- milk, whey fweetened with
I

honey, or decodlions of cool opening vegetables >

or marfli-mallow roots, with liquorice, &c.
The patient fhould take as much exercife as he

can bear, either on horfeback, or in a carriage;

walking, running, and even jumping,' are likewife

proper, provided he can bear them without pain,

and there be no fymptoms of inflammation. Pa-
tients have been often cured of this difeafe by a long

;

journey, after medicines had proved ineffedlual.

Amufements are likewife of great ufe in the jaun-

dice. The difeafe is often occafioned by a feden-
|

tary life, joined to a dull melancholy djfpofition. I

Whatever therefore tends to promote the circula- I

tion, and to cheer the fpirits, muft have a good
effe^; as dancing, laughing, finging. Sec.

MEDICINE. If the patient be young, of a
j

full fanguine habit, and complains of pain in the

right fide about the region of the liver, bleeding

will be neceffary. After this a vomit mud be ad-
|

miniftered, and if the difeafe proves obftinate, it

may be repeated once or twice. No medicines

are more beneficial in the jaundice than vomits,
|

cfpecially where it is not attended with inflamma-
,

tion. Half a drachm of ipecacuanha in powder
|

will be a fuflicient dofe for an adult. It may be

wrought off with weak camomile-tea, or lukewarm
water. The body rnufl likewife be kept open by

j

taking a fufficient quantity of Caftile foap, or the

pills for the jaundice recommended in the Ap-
pendix.

Fomenting the parts about the region of the do-

mach and liver, and rubbing them with a warm

3 band
|
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hand or flcfh brufli, are likewife beneficial 5 but it

is ftill more fo for the patient to fit in a bath of

warm water up to the bread. He ought to do this

frequently, and fhould continue in it as long as his

ftrength will permit.

Many dirty things are recommended for the cure

of the jaundice; as lice, millepedes, &c. But thefe

do more harm than good, as people trud to them,

and negle6t more valuable medicines ; befides,

they are feldom taken in fufficient quantity to pro-

duce any efFe6ts. People always expe(d that luch

things fhould a6t as charms, and confequently Sel-

dom perfid in the ufe of them. Vomits, purges,

fomentations, and excrcife, will feldom fail to cure

the jaundice when it is a fimple difeafe ; and when
complicated with the dropfy, a feirrhous liver, or

other chronic complaints, it is hardly to be cured

by any means.

Numberlefs Britifh herbs are extolled for the

cure of this difeafe. The author of the Medicina

Britannica mentions near a hundred, all famous for

curing the jaundice. The fa6h is, the difeafe often

goes off* of its own accord ; in which cafe the lad

medicine is always faid to have performed the cure.

I have fometimes however feen conffderable benefit,

in a very obdinate jaundice, from a decodion of

hempfeed. Four ounces of the feed may be boiled

in two Englifh quarts of ale, and fweetened with

coarfe fugar. The dofe is half an Engliffi pint

every morning. It may be continued for eight or

nine days.

I have likewife known Harrowgate fulphur-

water cure a jaundice of very long danding. It

fhould be ufed for fome weeks, and the patient

mud both drink and bathe.

The foluble tartar is a very proper medicine in

the jaundice. A drachm of it may be taken every

night and morning in a cup of tea or water-gruel,

B b 3 If
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If it does not open the body, the dofe may be

increafed.

Perfons fubje6l to the jaundice ought to take as

much exercife as poffible, and to avoid all heating

and aftringent aliments.

H E dropfy is a preternatural fwelling of the

whole body, or fome part of it, occafioned by

a colledlion of watery humour. It is diftinguifhed

by different names, according to the part affedted,

as the anajarca^ or a collciflion of water under the

fkin \ the afcites, or a coiledion of water in the

belly
;
the hydrops pe^crisy or dropiy of the breaft;

the hydrccephalusy or dropfy of the brain, &c.
CAUSES.-^—The dropfy is often owing to an

hereditary difpofuion. It may likewife proceed

from drinking ardent fpirits, or other flrong li-

quors. It is true almofl to a proverb, that great

drinkers die of a dropfy. The want of exercife is

alfo a very common caufe of the dropfy. Hence
it is juftly reckoned among the difeafes of the fe-

dentary. It often proceeds from exceffive evacua-

tions, as frequent and copious bleedings, ftrong

purges often repeated, frequent falivatjons, &c.
The fudden ftoppage of cuftomary or neceflary

evacuations, as the menfeSy the hemorrhoids, fluxes

of the belly, &c. may likewife caufe a dropfy.

I have known the dropfy occafioned by drinking

large quantities of cold, weak, watery liquor, when
the body was heated by violent exercife. A lowy

CHAP, XXXVII.

OF THE DROPSY.

danip^
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damp, or marfhy ficuation is likewife a frequent

caufe of it. Hence it is a common difeafe in

moift, flat, fenny countries. It may alfo be

brought on by a long ufe of poor watery dict7 or

of vifcous aliment that is hard of digeftion. It is

often the effedt of other difeafes, as the jaundice, a

fcirrhus of the liver, a violent ague of long con-

tinuance, a diarrhoea, a dyfentery, an empyema,
or a confumption of the lungs. In fliort, what-

ever obftrudls the perfpiration, or prevents the

blood from being duly prepared, may occafion a

dropfy.

SYMPTOMS. The anajarca generally be-

gins with a fwelling of tlie feet and ancles towards

night, which for' fome time di'fappears in the

morning. In the evening the parts, if prefTed

with the finger, will pit. The fwelling gradually

afcends, and occupies the trunk of the body, the

arms, and the head. Afterwards the breathing

becomes difficult, the urine is in finall quantity,

and the thirfl; great; the body is bound, and the

perfpiration is greatly obftrudled. To thefe fuc-

ceed torpor, heavinefs, a flow wafling fever, and

a troublefonie cough. This lafl: is generally a fatal

fymptom, as it fhews that the lungs are affedted.

In an aJciteSy befides the above fymptoms, there

is a fwelling of the belly, and often a fludluation,

which may be perceived by ftriking the belly on
one fide, and laying the palm of the hand on the

oppofite. This may be diflinguiflied from a tym-

pany by the weight of the fwelling, as well as by
the fludluation. When the anafarca and ajcites are

combined, the cafe is very dangerous. Even a

Ample ajcites feldom admits of a radical cure. Al-
motl all that can be done is, to let off the water

by tapping, which feldom affords more than a

temporary relief.

B b 4 When
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When the difeafe comes fuddenly on, and the

{

patient is young and ftrong, there is reafon how-
|

ever to hope for a cure, efpecially if medicine be t

given early. But if the patient be old, has led an I

irregular or a fedentary life, or if there be reafon

to fufpe6l that the liver, lungs, or any of the vif-

cera are unfound, there is great reafon to fear that

the confequences will prove fatal.

'REGIMEN. The patient muft abftain, as '

much as pofTible, from all drink, efpecially weak
and watery liquors, and muft quench his thirft with

'

muftard-whey, or acids, as juice of lemons, oranges,

forrel, or fuch like. His aliment ought to be dry,
j

of a ftimulating and diuretic quality, as toafted I

bread, the flefli of birds, or other wild animals
I

roafted *, pungent and aromatic vegetables, as gar-
j

lie, muftard, onions, crefies, horfe-radifh, rocaov
;

bole, (halot, &c. He may alfo eat fea-bifeuit dipt
j

in wine or a little brandy. This is not only nou- I

rifhing, but tends to quench thirft. Some have
been adlually cured of a dropfy by a total abfti^

nence from all liquids, and living entirely upon
|

fuch things as are mentioned above. If the pa- ^

tient muft have drink, the Spa-water, or Rhenifti

wine, with diuretic medicines infufed in it, are the i

beft.

Exercife is of the greateft importance in a dropfy.

If the patient be able to walk, dig, or the like, he ’

ought to continue thefe exercifes as long as he
can. If he is not able to walk or labour, he muft

|

ride on horfeback, or in a carriage, and the more '

violent the motion fo much the better, provided he

can bear it. His bed ought to be hard, and the
j

air of his apartments warm and dry. If he lives

in a damp country, he ought to be removed into a

dry one, and, if pofTible, into a warmer climate.
|

In a word, every method fhould be taken to pro-

mote the perfpiracion, and to brace the fblids. For
j
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this purpofe it will likewlfe be proper to rub the

patient’s body, two or three times a day, with a

hard cloth, or the flefh-brufh ; and he ought con-

llantly to wear flannel next his Ikin.

MEDICINE. If the patient be young, his

conftitution good, and the difeafe has come on fud-

denly, it may generally be removed by ftrong vo-

mirs, bride purges, and fuch medicines as promote

a difeharge by fweat and urine. For an adult, half

a drachm of ipecacuanha in powder, and half an

ounce of oxymel of fquills, will be a proper vo-

mit. This may be repeated as often as is found

neceflary, three or four days intervening between

the dofes. The patient muft not drink much after

taking the vomit, otherwife he deftroys its effedh

A cup or two of camomile-tea will be fufficient to

work it off.

Between each vomit, on one of the intermediate

days, the patient may take the following purge :

Jalap in powder half a drachm, cream of tartar,

two drachms, calomel fix grains. Thefe may be

made into a bolus with a little fyrup of pale rofes,

and taken early in the morning. The lefs the pa-

tient drinks after it the better. If he be much
griped, he may now and then take a cup of chicken-

broth.

The patient may likewife take every night at

bed-time the following bolus : To fouror five grains

of camphor add one grain of opium, and as much
fyrup of orange-peel as is fufficient to make them
into a bolus. This will generally promote a gentle

fweat, which fhould be encouraged by drinking

now and then a fmall cup of wine-whey, with a

tea-fpoonful of the fpirits of hartffiorn in it. A
tea-cupful of the following diuretic infufion may
likewife be taken every four or five hours through

\

Take
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Take juniper berries, muftard-feed, and horfc-

radifh, of each half an ounce, afhes of broom half

a pounds infufe them in a quart of Rhenifh wine or

Itrong ale for a few days, and afterwards drain off

the liquor. Such as cannot take this infufion, may
life the deco6fion of feneka-root, which is both
diuretic and fudorific. I have known an obftinate

anajarca cured by an infufion of the afhes of broom
in wine.

The above courfe will often cure an incidental

dropfy, if the conditution be good ; but when the

difeafe proceeds from a bad habit, or an unfound
date of the vifccra, drong purges and vomits are

not to be ventured upon. In this cafe, the fafer

courfe is to palliate the fymptoms by the ufe of
fuch medicines as promote the fecretions, and to

fupport the patient’s drength by warm and nourifh-

ing cordials.

The fecretion of urine may be greatly promoted
by nitre. Brookes fays, he knew a young woman
who was cured of a dropfy by taking a drachm of

nitre every morning in a draught of ale, after die

had been given over as incurable. The powder of

fquills is likewifc a good diuretic. Six or eight

grains of it, with a fcruple of nitre, may be given

twice a-day in a glafs of drong cinnamon-water.

Ball fays, a large fpoonful of unbruifed mudard-
fced taken every night and morning, and drinking

half an Englifh pint of the decoction of the tops

of green broom after it, has performed a cure

after other powerful medicines had proved inef-

fedlual.

I have fometimes feen good effedls from cream of

tartar in this difeafe. It promotes the difcharges

by dool and urine, and will at lead palliate, if it

does not perform a cure. The patient may begin

by taking an ounce every fecond or third day, and

may
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may iacreafe the quantity to two or even to three

ounces, if the ftomach will bear it. This quantity

is not however to be taken at once, but divided

into three or four dofes.

To promote perfpiration, the patient may ufe the

decodlion of feneka-root, as direded above ; or he

may take two table-fpoonfuls of Mindererus’s fpirit

in a cup of wine-whey three or four times a-day.

To promote a difcharge of urine, the following in-

fufion of the London hofpitals will likewife be
beneficial :

Take of zedoary-root two drachtTis^ dried fquills,

rhubarb, and juniper-berries bruifed, of each a

drachm ; cinnamon in powder, three drkchms

;

fait of wormwood, a drachm and a half ^ infufe in

an Englifli pint and a half of old hjock-wine, and
when fit for ufe, filter the liquor. A wine-glafs of
it may be taken three or four times a-day.

In the anajarca it is ufual to fcarify the feet and
legs. By this means the water is often difeharged \

but the operator muft be cautious not to make the

incifions too deep ; they ought barely to pierce

through the fkin, and efpecial care mult be taken,

by fpirituous fomentations and proper digellives, to

prevent a gangrene.

In an ajeites^ when the difeafe does not evidently

and fpeedily give way to purgative and diuretic

medicines, the water ought to be let off by tap-

ping. This is a very fimple and fafe operation,

and would often fucceed, if it were performed in

due time ; but if it be delayed till the humours
are vitiated, or the bowels fpoiled, by long foaking

in water, it can hardly be expeded that any per-

paanent relief will be procured

After

* The very name of an operation is dreadful to mod people,

and they wifli to try every thing before they have recourle to it,,

is the reafon why tapping io feidom fucceeds to our wilh. 1

have
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After the evacuation of the water, the patient is

to be put on a courfe of ftren^thening medicines ;

as the PeJ-uvian bark
; the elixir of vitriol

j warm
aromatics, with a due proportion of rhubarb, in-
fufed in wine, and fuch like. His diet ought to
be dry and nourilhing, fuch as is recommended in
the beginning of the Chapter j and he fliould take
as much exercife as he can bear without fatigue.
He (hould wear flannel next his fkin, and make
daily ufe of the flelh-brufli.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

OF THE GOUT.

^JpHERE is no difeafe which fhews the imper-
fecSion of medicine, or fets the advantages of

temperance and exercife in a ftronger light, than
the gout. Excefs and idlenefs are the true fources
from whence it originally fprung, and all who
would avoid it muft be aiiive and temperate,

^
Though idlenefs and intemperance are the prin-

cipal caufes of the gout, yet many other things
may contribute to bring on the diforder in thofe
who are not, and to induce a paroxyfm in thofe
who are fubjedt to itj as intenfe ftudy; too free an
life of acidulated liquors; night-watching; grief
or uneafinefs of mind; an obllruftion or defed of
any of the cuftomary difeharges, as the menjes,
fweating of the feet, perfpiration, &c.

have had a patient who was regularly tapped once a month for
leveral years, and who ufed to eat her dinner as well after the
operation as if nothing had happened. She died at Jaft rather
worn out by age than by the difeafe.

SYMP.
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SYMPTOMS. A fit of the gout is generally

preceded by indigeftion, drowfinefs, belching of

wind, a flight head-ach, flcknefs, and fometimes

vomiting. The patient complains of wearinefs and

dejedion of fpirits, and has often a pain in the

limbs, with a fenfation as if wind or cold water

were pafling down the thigh. The appetite is often

remarkably keen a day or two before the fit, and

there is a flight pain in paTing urine, and fome-

times an involuntary fhedding of tears. Sometimes

thefe fymptoms are much more violent, efpecially

upon the near approach of the fit ; and fome ob-

ferve, that as is the fever which ufhers in the gout,

fo will the fit be ; if the fever be fhort and fharp,

the fit will be fo likewife ; if it be feeble, long, and
lingering, the fit will be fuch alfo. But this ob-

fervation can only hold with refped to very regular

fits of the gout.

The regular gout generally makes its attack In

the fpring, or beginning of winter, in the follow-

ing manner : About two or three in the morning,

the patient is feized with a pain in his great toe,

fometimes in the heel, and at other times in the

ancle or calf of the leg. This pain is accompa-
nied with a fenfation as if cold water were poured
upon the part, which is fucceeded by a fhivering,

with fome degree of fever. Afterwards the pain

increafes, and fixing among the fmall bones of the

foot, the patient feels all the different kinds of tor-

ture, as if the part were ftretched, burnt, fqueezed,

gnawed, or torn in pieces, &c. The part at length

becomes fo exquifiteiy fenfible, that the patient

cannot bear to have it touched, or even fuffer any
perfon to walk acrofs the room.

The patient is generally in exquinte torture for

twenty-four hours, from the time of the coming on
of the fit : he then becomes eafier, the part begins

to
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to fwell, appears red, and is covered with a little

iTJoifture. Towards morning he drops afleep, and
generally falls into a gentle breathing fweat. This
terminates the firft paroxyfm, a number of which
conftitutes a fit of the gout ; which is longer or

fhorter according to the patient’s age, ftrength, the

feafon of the year, and the difpofition of the body
to this difeafe.

The patient is always worfe towards night, and
eafier in the morning. The paroxyfms however
gefierally grow milder every day, till at length the

difeafe is carried off by perfpiration, urine, and
the other evacuations. In fome patients this hap-

pens in a few days; in others, it requires weeks,
and in fome, months, to finifli the fit. Thofe
whom age and frequent firs of the gout have
greatly debilitated, feldom get free from it before

the approach of fummer, and fometimes not till it

be pretty far advanced.

REGIMEN. -As there are no medicines yet

known that will cure the gout, we (hall confine our
obfervations chiefly to regimen, both in and out of
the fit.

In the fit, if the patient be young and ftrong,

his diet ought to be thin and cooling, and his drink

of a diluting nature ; but where the conftitution is

weak, and the patient has been accuftomed to live

high, this is not a proper time to retrench. In

this cafe he mufl keep nearly to his ufual diet, and
fhould take frequently a cup of ftrong negus, or a

gl^fs of generous wine. Wine-whey is a very

proper drink in this cafe, as it promotes the per-

fpiration without greatly heating the patient. It

will anfwer this purpofe better if a tea-fpoonful

of Jal volatile oleojum, or fpirits of hartfhorn, be

put into a cup of it twice a-day. It will likewife

be jproper to give at bed-time a tea-fpoonful of the

volatile
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volatile tin^lure of guaiacum in a large draught of
warm wine-whey. This will greatly promote per-

fpiration through the night.

As the mod: fafe and efficacious method of dif-

charging the gouty matter is by perfpiration, this

ought to be kept up by ail means, efpecially in the

affedled part. For this purpofe the leg aod foot

fhould be wrapt in foft flannel,- fur, or wool. The
laft is moil readily obtained, and feems to anlwer
the purpofe better than any thing elfe. The peo-

ple of Lancafliire look upon wool as a kind of
jpecific in the gout. They wrap a great quantity

of it about the leg and foot affedled, and cover it

with a fkin of foft dreflTed leather. This they fuffer

to continue for eight or ten days, and fometimes
for a fortnight or three weeks, or longer, if the pain

does not ceafe. I never knew any external appli-

cation anfwer fo well in the gout. I have often

feen it applied when the fwelling and inflammation

were very great, with violent pain, and have found
all thefe fymptoms relieved by it in a few days.

The wool which they ufe is generally grcafed, and
carded or combed. They chufe the foftefl: which
can be had, and feldom or never remove it till the

fit be entirely gone off.

The patient ought likewife to be kept quiet and
eafy during the fir. Every thing that affedls the

mind difturbs the paroxyfm, and tends to throw the

gout upon the nobler parts. All external applica-

tions that repel the matter are to be avoided as

death. They do not cure the difeafc, but remove
it from a fafer to a more dangerous part of the

body, where it often proves fatal. A fit of the

gout is to be confidered as Nature’s method of re-

moving fomething that might prove deflru<5live to

the body, and all that* we can do, with fafety, is to

promote her intentions, and to aflifl: her in expelling

the enemy in her own way. Evacuations by bleed-

IQ
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ing, ftool. See. are likewife to be ufed with cau»

tion ; they do not rennove the caufe of the difeafe,

and fometimes by weakening the patient prolong
the fit: but where the conftitution is able to bear

it, it will be of ufe to keep the body gently open
by diet, or very mild laxative medicines.

Many things will indeed Iborten a fit of the gout,

and fome will drive it off altogether : but nothing

has yet been found which will do this with fafety to

the patient. In pain we eagerly grafp at any thing

that promifes immediate eafe, and even hazard life

itfelf for a temporary relief. This is the true rea-

fon why fo many infallible remedies have been

propofed for the gout, and why fuch numbers have

loft their lives by the ufe of them. It would be

as prudent to ftop the fmall-pox from rifing, and to

drive them into the blood, as to attempt to repel

the gouty matter after it has been thrown upon
the extremities. The latter is as much an effort

of Nature to free herfelf from an offending caufe

as the former, and ought equally to be pro-

moted.
When the pain however is very great, and the

patient is reftlefs, thirty or forty drops of lauda-

num, more or lefs, according to the violence of the

fymptoms, may be taken at bed-time. This will

eafe the pain, procure reft, promote perfpiration,

and forward the crifis of the difeafe.

After the fie is over, the patient ought to take a

gentle dofe or two of the bitter tindture of rhu-

barb, or fome other warm ftomachic purge. He
Ihould alfo drink a weak infufion of ftomachic bit-

ters in fmall wine or ale, as the Peruvian bark,

with cinnamon, Virginian fnake-root, and orange-

peel. The diet at this time fhould be light, but

nourifhing, and gentle cxercife ought to be taken

on horfeback, or in a carriage.

Out
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Out of the fit, it is in the patient’s power to do
many things tov/ards preventing a return of the dif'

order, or rendering the fit, if it fliould return, lefs

fevere. This however is not to be attempted by
medicine. I have frequently known the gout kept

off for feveral years by the Peruvian bark and other

aftringent medicines ; but in all the cafes where I had

occafion to fee this tried, the perfons died fud-

denly, and, to all appearance, for ‘want of a re-

gular fit of the gout. One would be apt, from
hence, to conclude, that a fit of the gout, to fome
conftitutions, in the decline of life, is rather falu-

tary than hurtful.

Though it may be dangerous to flop a fit of the

gout by medicine, yet if the conftitution can be

fo changed by diet and exercife, as to lefien or to-

tally prevent its return, there certainly can be no
danger in following fuch a courfe. It is well known
that the whole habit may be fo altered by a proper

regimen, as quite to eradicate this difeafe ; and
thofe only who have fufficient refolution to perfift in

fuch a courfe have reafon to exped: a cure.

The courfe which we would recommend for pre-

venting the gout, is as follows: In the firft place,

univerfal temperance. In the next place fufficient exer»

cife^. By this we do not mean fauntering about in

an indolent manner, but labour, fweat, and toil.

Thefe only can render the humours wholefome, and
keep them fo. Going early to bed, and rifing be-

times, are alfo of great importance. It is likewife

proper to avoid night ftudies, and all intenfe

thoughts The fupper fhould be light, and taken

* Some make a fecret of curing the gout by inufcular exercife.

This fecret, however, is as old as Celfus, who ilrongly recom-
mends that mode of cure; and whoever will fubmic to ir, in the

fulleft extent, may expert to reap folid and permanent advan-
tages.

C c early.
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early. All ftrong liquors, efpccially generous

wines and four punch, are to be avoided.

We would likewife reconnmcnd fome dofes of

magnefta alba and rhubarb to be taken every fpring

and autumn ; and afterwards a courfe of ftomachic

bitters, as tanfey or water»trefoil tea, an infufion

of gentian and camomile flowers, or a deco6tion

of burdock root, &c. Any of thefe, or an infu-

fion of any wholefome bitter that is more agree-

able to the patient, may be drank for two or three

weeks in March and Odober twice a-day. An
iifue or perpetual blifter has a great tendency to

prevent the gout. If thefe were more generally

ufed in the decline of life, they would not only

often prevent the gout, but alfo other chronic ma-
ladies. Such as can afford to go to Bath, will find

great benefit frorn bathing and drinking the wa-
ter. It both promotes digeftion, and invigorates

the habit.

Though there is little room for medicine during

a regular fit of the gout, yet when it leaves the ex*

tremities, and falls on fome of the internal parts,

proper applications to recal and fix it become ab-

Iblutely neceffary. When the gout affe(5ls the head,

the pain of the joints ceafes, and the fwelling dif-

appears, while either fevere head-ach, drowfinefs,

trembling, giddinefs, convulfions, or delirium come
on. When it feizes the lungs, great oppreffion,

with cough and difficulty of breathing, enfue. If

it attacks the ftomach, extreme ficknefs, vomiting,

anxiety, pain in the epigaftric region, and total lofs

of flrength, will fucceed.

When the gout attacks the head or lungs, every

method muff be taken to fix it in, the feet. They
mufl be frequently bathed in warm water, and acrid

cataplafms applied to the foies. Bliftering-plafters

ought likewife to be applied to the ancles or calves

of
y
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of the legs. Bleeding in the feet or ancles is alfo

I

neceflary, and warm ftorr^achic purges. The pa-

: tient ought to keep in bed for the moft part, if

there be any figns of inflammation, and fliould be

very careful not to catch cold.

If it attacks the ftomach with a fenfe of cold, the

mod warm cordials are neceflfary ; as flrong wine

boiled up with cinnamon or other fpices ^ cinna-

mon-water; peppermint-water; and even brandy
' or rum. The patient Ihould keep his bed, and

endeavour to promote a fweat by drinking warm li-

I

quors ; and if he fhould be troubled with a naufea,

or inclination to vomit, he may drink camomile-

tea, or any thing that will make him vomit

I

freely.

When the gout attacks the kidneys, and imi-

tates gravel-pains, the patient ought to drink freely

of a dccodtion of marfli-maliows, and to have the

parts fomented with warm water. An emollient

clyfter ought likewife to be given, and afterwards

'an opiate. If the pain be very violent, twenty or

[thirty drops of laudanum may be taken in a cup of
the decodlion.

I Perfons who have had the gout fliould be very.,

i attentive to any complaints that may happen to

them about the time when they have reafon to ex-

!

ped a return of the fir. The gout imitates many
other diforders, and by being miilaken for them,

and treated improperly, is often diverted from
its regular courfe, to the great danger of the pa-

I

tient’s life.

Thofe who never had the gout, but who, from
! their conftitution or manner of living, have reafon

'to expeddt, ought likewife to be very circum-*

I

fped with regard to its firfl: approach. If the dif-

eafe, by wrong condud or improper medicines, be
diverted from its proper courfe, the miferable pa-

C c 2 . tient
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tient has a chance to be ever after tormented with

head-achs, coughs, pains of the ftomach and in-

teftines ; and to fall at laft a vi6tim to its attack

upon fome of the more noble parts.

OF TFIE RHEUMATISM.

This difeafe has often a refemblance to the gout.

It generally attacks the joints with exquifite pain,

and is fometimes attended with inflammation and

fwelling. It is mofl: common in the fpring, and

towards the end of autumn. It is ufually diftin-

guilhed into acute and chronici or the rheumatifm

with and without a fever.

Causes. The caufes of a rheumatifm are

frequently the fame as thofe of an inflammatory fe-

ver, viz, an obftrudled perfpiration, the immode-
rate ufe of ftrong liquors, and the like. Sudden
changes of the weather, and all quick tranfltions

from heat to cold, are very apt to occafion the rheu-

matirm. The moft extraordinary cafe of a rheu-

matifm that I ever faw, where almoft every joint

of the body was diftorted, was a man who ufed to

work one part of the day by the fire, and the other

part of it in the water. -Very obflinate rheuma-

tifms have likewife been brought on by perfons not

accuftomed to it, allowing their feet to continue

long wet. The fame effeds are often produced by

wet clothes, damp beds, fitting or lying on the

damp ground, travelling in the night,' &c.
The rheumatifm may likewife be occafioned by

exceflive evacuations, or the ftoppage of cuftomary

difcharges. It is often the effedb of chronic dif-

eafes, which vitiate the humours; as the feurvy,

the lues venerea^ obflinate autumnal agues, &c.
The rheumatifm prevails in cold, damp, marfhy

countries. It is moft common among the poorer

fort
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fort of peafants, who are ill clothed, live in low

idamp houfes, and eat coarfe unwholefome food,

iiwhich contains but little nourilhment, and is not

eafily digefted,

SYMPTOMS. The acute rheumatifm com-
monly begins with wearinefs, fhivering, a quick

pulfe, reftlelTnefs, third, and other fymptoms of

fever. Afterwards the patient complains of flying

jpains, which are increafed by the lead motion.

jThefe at length fix in the joints, which are often

affedled with fwelling and inflammation. If blood

'be let in this difeafe, it has generally the fame ap-

pearance as in the pleurify.

I

In this kind of rheumatifiTi the treatment of the

patient is nearly the fame as in an acute or inflam-

matory fever. If he be young and drong, bleeding

is neceflTary, which may be repeated according to

the exigencies of the cafe. The body ought like-

wife to be kept open by emollient clyders, or cool

opening liquors; as deco6i;ions of tamarinds, cream
of tartar whey, fenna-tea, and the like. The diet

Ihould be light, and in fmail quantity, confiding
chiefly of roaded apples, groat-gruel, or weak
chicken-broth. After the feverifli fymptoms have
abated, if the pain dill continues, the patient mud
keep his bed, and take fuch things as promote per-
fpiration

; as wine-whey, withJpiritus Mindereriy &c.
He may likewife take, for a few nights, at bed-
time, in a cup of wine-whey, a drachm of the cream
of tartar, and half a drachm of gum guaiacum in

powder.

Warm bathing, after proper evacuations, has
often an exceeding good ede<5b. The patient may
cither be put into a bath of warm water, or have
cloths wrung out of it applied to the parts affedled.

Great care mud be taken that he do not catch cold
after bathing.

C c 3 The
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The chronic rheumatifm is feldom attended with

any confiderable degree of fever, and is generally
confined to fome particular part of the body, as the
fliouiders, the back, or the loins. There is feldom
any inflammation or fweliing in this cafe. Perfons
in the decline of life are mofl; fubjedbto the chronic
rheumatifm. In fuch patients it often proves ex-
tremely obftinate, and fometimes incurable.

In this kind of rheumatifm the regimen fhould
be nearly the fame as in the acute. Cool and di-

luting diet, confifting chiefly of vegetable fub-
fiances, as ftewed prunes, coddled apples, currants
or goofeberries boiled in milk, is molt proper.
Arbuthnot fays, If there be a fpecific in aliment
for the rheumatifm, it is cer.tainly whey and
adds, That he knew a perfon fubjedl to this dif-

^afe, who could never be cured by any other me-
thod but a diet of whey and bread.’’ He likewife

fays, That cream of tartar in water-gruel, taken
for feveral days, will eafe rheumatic pains confider-

ably.” This I have often experienced, but found
it always more efficacious when joined with gum
guaiacum, as already diredled. In this cafe the

patient may take the dofe formerly mentioned
twice a-day, and likewife a tea-fpoonful of the vo-
latile tindlure of gum guaiacum, at bed-time, in

wine-whey.

This courfe may be continued for a week, or

longer, if the cafe proves obflinate, and the pa-

tient’s flrength will permit. It ought then to be

omitted for a few days, and repeated again. At
the fame time leeches or a bliftering plafler may
be applied-co the part affedled.^ What I have ge-

nerally found anfwer better than either of thefe, in

obflinate fixed rheumatic pains, is the warm fla-
Jier*, I have likewife known a plafter of Bur-

* See Appendix, W'arm Plafter,

gundy
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gundy pitch worn for fome time on the part

afFe6ted give great relief in rheumatic pains. My
ingenious friend, Dr. Alexander of Edinburgh,

fays, he has frequently cured very obftinate rheu-

matic pains hy rubbing the part afFedted with tinc-

ture of cantharides. When the common tin6Iure

did not fucceed, he ufed it of a double or treble

ftrength. Cupping upon the part affe<5led is like-

wife often very beneficial, and is greatly preferable

to the application of leeches.

Though this difeafe may not feem to yield to

medicines for fome time, yet they ought ftill to be
perfifted in. Perfons who are fubjed to frequent

returns of the rheumatifm, will often find their ac-

count in ufing medicines, whether they be imme-
diately afFedled with the difeafe or not. The chro-

nic rheumatifm is fimilar to the gout in this refpedf,

that the mod proper time for ufing medicines to

extirpate it, is when the patient is mod free from
the diforder.

To thofe who can afford the expence, I would
recommend the warm baths of Buxton or Matlock
in Derbyfhire. Thefe have often, to my know-
ledge, cured very obdinate rheumatifms, and are

always fafe either in or out of the dr. When the

rheumatifm is complicated with fcorbutic com-
plaints, which is not feldom the cafe, the Harrow-
gate waters, and thofe of Moffat, are proper.

They Ihould both’ be drank and ufed as a warm
bath.

There are feveral of our own domedic plants

which may be ufed with advantage in the rheu-
matifm. One of the bed is the white muftard, A
tableTpoonful of the feed of this plant may be
taken twice or thrice a-day, in a glafs of water or
fmall wine. The water-trefoil is likewife of great
ufe in this complaint. It may be infitfed in wine
or ale, or drank in form of tea. The ground-ivy,

C c 4 camomile.
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camomile, and feveral other bitters, are alfo bene-

ficial, and may be ufed in the fame manner. No
benefit however is to be expelled from thefe, un-
lefs they be taken for a confiderable time. Excel-

lent medicines are often dei'pifcd in this difeafe, be-

caufe they do not perform an immediate cure ;

whereas nothing would be more certain than their

effe^l, were they duly perfifted in. Want of per-

feverance in the ufe of medicines is one reafon why
chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured.

Cold bathing, efpecially in fair water, often cures

the rheumatif.n. We would alfo recommend riding

onhorfcback, and wearing flannel next the fkin.

IflTues are likewife very proper, efpeciallv in chro-

nic cafes. If the pain affects the fhoulders, an iflTue

may be made in the arm ; but if it affeds the loins,

it fhould be put into the leg or thigh.

Perfons afllnfled with the fcurvy are very fubje6t

to rheumatic complaints. The hefl: medicines in

this cafe are bitters and mild purgatives. Thefe

may either be taken feparately or together, as the

patient inclines. An ounce of Peruvian bark, and

half an ounce of rhubarb in powder, may be in-

fufcd in a bottle of wine; and one, two, or three

wine glaflfes of it taken daily, as fhall be found ne-

cdfary for keeping the body genily open. In cafes

where the bark iifelf proves fufficiently purgative,

the rhub.ifb may be omitted.

Such as are lubje6t to frequent attacks of the

rheumatilm ought to make choice of a dry, warm
fuuation, to avoid the night-air, wet clothes, and

wet feet, as much as pofTible. Their clothing

fhould be warm, and they fhould wear flannel

next their fldn, and make frequent ufe of the fleih-

brufli.
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CHAP. XXXIX

OF THE SCURVY

HIS difeafe prevails chiefly in cold northern

countries, efpecially in low damp fituations,

near large marflies, or great quantities of ftagnating

water. Sedentary people, of a dull melancholy

difpofition, are moft fubje(5l to it. It proves often

fatal to failors on long voyages, particularly in (hips

that are not properly ventilated, have many people

on board, or where cleanlincfs is negledled.

It is not neceflTary to mention the different fpecles

into which this difeafe has been divided, as they

differ from one another chiefly in degree. What is

called the jeurvy, however, is fcldom. attended

with thofe highly putrid fymptoms which appear in

patients who have been long at fea, and which, we
prefume, are rather owing to confined air, want of
exercife, and the iinwholelome food eaten by failors

on long voyages, than to any fpecific difference in

the difeafe.

CAUSES. The feurvy is occafioned by cold

moift air^ by the long ufe of faked or fmoke-dried
provifions, or any kind of food that is hard of di-

geflion, and affords little nourifhment. It may
alfo proceed from the fuppreflion of cuflomary eva-

cuations j as xhemenjes, the hsemiOrrhoidal flux, &c.
It is fometimes owing to a hereditary taint, in

which cafe a very fmall caufe will excite the latent

diforder. Grief, fear, and other deprefling paflions,

have a great tendency both to excite and aggravate

this difeafe. The fame obfervation holds with re-

gard to negledl of clcanlinefs; bad clothing; the

want of proper exercife; confined air; unwhole-
fome

6
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fome food ; or any difeafe which greatly weakens
the body, or vitiates the humours. '

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe may be known
by unufual wearinefs, heavinefs, and difficulty of
breathing, efpecially after motion rottennefs of
the gums, which are apt to bleed on the flighted

touch ; a (linking breath ; frequent bleeding at the

iiofe ; crackling of the joints 5 difficulty of walk-
ing; fometimes a fwelling and fometimes a falling

away of the legs, on which there are livid, yellow,

or violet-coloured fpots; the face is generally of a

pale or" leaden colour. As the difeafe advances,

other fymptoms come on ; as rottennefs of the

teeth, haemorrhages, or difeharges of blood from
different parts of the body, foul obftinate ulcers,

pains in various parts, efpecially about the bread,

dry fcaly eruptions all over the body, &c. At laft

a wafting or hedfic fever comes on, and the mifer-

able patient is often carried off by a dyfentery, a

diarrhoea, a dropfy, the palfy, fainting fits, or a

mortification of fome of the bowels.

CURE. We know no way of curing this dif-

eafe but by purfuing a plan diredly oppofite to that

which brings it on. It proceeds from a vitiated

ffate of the humours, occafioned by errors in

diet, air, or exercifc; and this cannot be removed
but by a proper attention to thefe important ar-

ticles.

If the patient has been obliged to breathe a cold,

damp, or confined air, he Ihould be removed, as

foon as poflible, to a dry, open, and moderately

warm one. If there is reafon to believe that the

difeafe proceeds from a fedentary life, or depreffing

paflions, as grief, fear, &c. the patient muft take

daily as much exercife in the open air as he can

bear, and his mind fhould be diverted by cheerful

company and other amufements. Nothing has a

greater
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greater tendency either to prevent or remove this

difeale, than conflant chcerfulnefs and good hu-

mour. But this, alas ! is fddom the lot of perfons

affli6led with the fcurvy ; they are generally furly,

peevilh, and morofe.

When the fcurvy has been brought on by a long

ufe of falted provifions, the proper medicine is a

diet confining chiefly of frefli vegetables
; as

oranges, apples, lemons, limes, tamarinds, water-

jcrefles, fcurvy -grafs, brook lime, &c. The ufe

of thefe, with milk, pot-herbs, new bread, and

frefh beer or cyder, will feldom fail to remove a

fcurvy of this kind, if taken before it be too far

advanced , but to have this effed, they mufl: be

perfifted in for a confiderable time. When freih

vegetables cannot be obtained, pickled or preferved

ones may be ufed ; and where thefe are wanting,

recourfe muff be had to the chymical acids. Ail

the patient’s food and drink fhould in this cafe be

jfharpened with cream of tartar, elixir of vitriol,

vinegar, or the fpirit of fea-fait.

"J hefe things however will more certainly pre-

vent than cure the fcurvy ; for which reafon fea-

faring people, efpecially on long voyages, ought to

lay in plenty of them. Cabbages, onions, goofe-

berries, and many other vegetables, may be kept

a long time by fickling^ prejerving^ &c. and when
thele tail, the chymical acids, recommended above,

which will -keep for any length of time, may be

ufed. We have reafon to believe, if thips were
well ventilated, had good (lore of fruits, greens,

cyder, &c. laid in, and if proper regard were paid

to cleanlinefs and warmth, that failors would be

the moft healthy people in the world, and would
feldom futfer either from the fcurvy or putrid fevers,

which are fo fatal to that ufeful fet of men ; but it

is too much the temper of fuch people to defpile

all precaution 5 they will not think of any calamity

till
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till it overtakes them, when it is too late to ward
off the blow.

It muft indeed be owned, that many of them have
it not in their power to make the provifion we are

fpeakingof; but in this cafe it is the duty of their

employers to make it for them ; and no man ought
to engage in a long voyage without having thefe ar-

ticles fecured.

I have often feen very extraordinary effefls in

the land-fcurvy from a milk diet. This prepa-

ration of Nature is a mixture of animal and vege-

table properties, which of all others is the mod fit

for refloring a decayed conftitution, and removing
that particular acrimony of the humours, which
feems to conftitute the very efifence of the feurvy,

and many other difeafes. But people defpife this

wholefomeand nourifhing food, becaufe it is cheap,

and devour with greedinefs, flefh, and fermented

liquors, while milk is only deemed fit for their

hogs.

The mod proper drink in the feurvy is whey or

butter-milk. When thefe cannot be had, found
cyder, perry, or fpruce-beer, may be ufed. Wort
has likewife been found to be a proper drink in the

feurvy, and may be ufed at fea, as malt will keep
during the longed voyage. A decodtion of the

tops of the fpruce dr is likewife proper. It may be

drank in the quantity of an Englifh pint twice a-

day. Tar-water may be ufed for the fame pur-

pofe, or decodlions of any of the mild mucilagi-

iious vegetables ; as farfaparilla, marfh-mallow

roots, &c. infufionsof the bitter plants, as ground-

ivy, the lelfer centaury, marflr- trefoil, &c. are

likewife beneficial. I have feen the peafants in

iome parts of Britain exprefs the juice of the lad-

mentioned plant, and drink it w'ith good effedl in

thofe foul Icorbutic eruptions with which they are

often troubled in the fpring feafon.

Harrow-
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Harrowgate-water is certainly an excellent medi-

cine in the land-fcurvy. I have often feen patients

who had been reduced to the moft deplorable con-

dition by this difeafe, greatly relieved by drinking

the fuiphur-water, and bathing in it. The chaly-

beate-water may alfo be ufed with advantage, efpe-

cially with a view to brace the ftomach after drink-

ing the fulphur-water, which, though it iharpens

the appetite, never fails to weaken the powers of

digellion.

A flight degree of fcurvy may be carried off by;

frequently fucking a little of the juice of a bitter

orange, or a lemon. When the difeafe affects the

gums only, this pradtic^, if continued for fomc
time, will generally carry it off. We would how-
ever recommend the bitter orange as greatly pre-

ferable to lemon ; it feems to be as good a medi-
cine, and is not near fo hurtful to the ftomach.

Perhaps our own forrel may be little inferior to ei-

ther of them.

All kinds of fallad are good in the fcurvy, and
ought to be eaten very plencifuily, as fpinage, let-

tuce, parfley, celery, endive, radilb, dandelion, &c.
It is amazing to fee how foon frefli vegetables in the

fpring cure the brute animals of any fcab or foul-

nefs which is upon their fleins. It is reafonable to

fuppofe that their effects would be as great upon
the human fpecies, were they ufed in proper quan-
tity for a fufficienc length of time.

I have fometimes feen good effedls in fcorbutic

complaints of very long ftanding, from the ufc of
a decodion of the roots of water-dock. It is ufually

made by boiling a pound of the frefh root in fix

Englifti pints of water, till about one-third of it be
confumed. The dofe is from half a pint to a whole
pint of the deco6tion every day. But in all the

cafes where I have feen it prove beneficial, it was
made much ftronger, and drank in larger quanti-

ties.
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ties. The fafeft way^ however, is for the patient td

begin with fmall dofes, and increafe them both in

llrcngth and quantity as he finds his ftomach will

bear it. It muft be ufed for a confiderable time.

I have known fome take it for many months, and
have been told of others who had ufed it for feveral

years, before they were fenfible of any benefit, but
who neverthelefs were cured by it at length.

Theleprofy, which was fo common in this coun-^

try long ago, feems to have been neara-kin to the

fcurvy. Perhaps its appearing fo feldom now,
may be owing to the inhabitants of Britain eating

more vegetable food than formerly, living more
upon tea and other diluting diet, ufing lefs faked

meat, being more cleanly, tjptrer lodged and
clothed, &c.—For the cure of this difeafe we would
recommend the fame courfe of diet and medicine-

a^ in the fcurvy.
*

OF THE SCROPHULA, OR KING’S EVIL.

This difeafe chiefly afle6ls the glands, efpecially

thofe of the neck. Children and young perfons of
a fedentary life are very fubje6b to it. It is one of
thofe difeafes which may be removed by proper re-

gimen, but feldom yields to medicine. The inha-

bitants of cold, damp, marfhy countries are moft
liable to the fcrophula.

CAUSES. This difeafe may proceed from
a hereditary taint, from a fcrophulous nurfe, &c.
Children who have the misfortune to be born of

fickly parents, whofe conftitutions have been greatly

injured by the pox, or other chronic difeafes, are

apt to be affefled with the fcrophula. It may like-

wife proceed from fuch difeafes as weaken the ha-

bit br vitiate the humours, as the fmall-pox,

meafles, &c. External injuries, as blows, bruifes,

and the like, fometirnes produce fcrophulous ul-

8 cers }
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Cers 5
but we have reafon to believe, when this

happens, that there has been a predifpofition in

the habit to this difeafe. In Ibort, whatever tends

to vitiate the humours or relax -the folids, paves

the way to the fcrophula ; as the want of proper

exercife, too much heat or cold, confined air, un-

wholefome food, bad water, the long ufe of poor,

weak, watery aliments, the negledl: of cleanlinefs,

' &c. Nothing tends more to induce this difeafe in

children than allowing them to continue long

wet
SYMPTOMS.. At firft fmall knots appear

under the chin or behind the ears, which gradually

increafe in number and fize, till they form one large

hard tumour. This often continues for a long

time without breaking, and when it does break,

it only difeharges a thin JanieSy or watery humour.
Other parts of the body are likewife liable to its

, attack, as the arm-pits, groins, feet, hands, eyes,

breafts, &c. Nor are the internal parts exempt
from it. It often affedfs the lungs, liver, or fpleen ;

and I* have frequently feen the glands of the my-
fentery greatly enlarged by it.

Thofe obftinate ulcers which break out upon the

feet and hands with fwelling, and little or no red-

nefs, are of the fcrophuloiis kind. They feldom
difeharge good matter, and are exceedingly difficult

to cure. The white Jwellings of the joints feem
likewife to be of this kind. They are with diffi-

culty brought to a fuppuration, and when opened
they only difeharge a thin ichor. There is not a

more general fymptom of the fcrophula than a
fwelling of the upper lip and nofe.

* The fcrophula, as well as the rickets, is found to prevail in
large manufafturing towns, where people live grofs, and lead
fedentary lives.

REGI-
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REGIMEN. As this difeafe proceeds, in a

great meafure, from relaxation, the diet ought to

be generous and nourifliing, but at the fame time

light and of eafy digeftion ; as well-fermented

bread, made of found grain, the flefti and broth of

young animals, with now and then a glafs of gene-

rous wine, or good ale. The air ought to be open,

dry, and not too cold, and the patient fhould take

as much exercife as he can bear. This is of the ut-

inoft importance. Children who have fufficient

exercife are feldom troubled with the fcrophula.

MEDICINE. The vulgar are remarkably
credulous with regard to the cure of the fcrophula;

many of them believing in the virtue of the royal

touch, that of the feventh fon, &c. The truth is,

we know but little either of the nature or cure of
this difeafe, and where reafon or medicines fail,

fuperitition always comes in their place. Hence
it is, that in difeafes which are the mod difficult to

underftand, *we generally hear of the greateft num-
ber of miraculous cures being performed. Here,
however, the deception is eafily accounted for. The
fcrophula, at a certain period of life, often cures

of itfelf ; and, if the patient happens to be touched

about this time, the cure is imputed to the touch,

and not to Nature, who is really the phyfician. In

the fame way the inlignificant noftrums of quacks

and old women often gain applaufe when they de-

ferve none.

There is nothing more pernicious than the cuftom

of plying children in the fcrophula with ftrong pur-

gative medicines. People imagine it proceeds from

humours which muft be purged off, without con-

fidering that thefe purgatives increafe the debility

and aggravate the difeafe. It has indeed been

found, that keeping the body gently open for fome

time, efpeciaiiy with fea-watcr, has a good effeft;
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but this fliould only be given in grofs habits, ard

in fuch quantity as to procure one, or at moft rvYo.

Hools every day.

Bathing in the falt-water has likewife a very

good effedt, efpecially in the warm feafbn I

have often known a courfe of bathing in

and drinking it in fuch quantities as to keep tht;

body gently open, cure a fcrophula, after y

other medicines had been tried in vain. W .

falt-water cannot be obtained, the patient ma; be

bathed in frefli water, and his body kept open by

fmall quantities of fait and water, or fome ocher

mild purgative. '

Next to cold bathing, and drinking the falt-

water, we would recommend the Peruvian bark.

The cold bath may be ufed in fummer, and the

bark in winter. To an adult half a drachm of the

bark in powder may be given in a glafs of red wine

four or five times a-day. Children, and fuch as

cannot take it in fubftance, may ufe the decodlion

made in the following manner:
Boil an ounce of Peruvian bark and a drachm of

Winter’s bark, both grofsly powdered, in an Eng-
lilh quart of water to a pint: towards the end half

an ounce of fliced liquorice-root', and a handful of
raifins may be added, which will both render the

decodion lefs difagreeable, and nhake it take up
more of the bark. The liquor mud be drained,

and two, three, or four table-fpoonfuls, accord-

ing to the age of the patient, given three times

a-day.

The Moffat and Harrowgate waters, efpecially

the latter, are likewife very proper medicines in

the fcrophula. They ought not however to be drank
in large quantities, but diould be taken fo as to

keep the body gently open, and mud be ufed for a

confiderabie time.

D d The
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The hemlock may fometimes be iifed with ad-

vantage in the fcrophula. Some lay it down as a

general rule, that the fea-water is moft proper be-

fore there are any fuppuration or fymptoms of

tabes
'y

the Peruvian bark, when there are running

fores, and a degree of he6lic fever; and the hem-
lock in old inveterate cafes, approaching to the

fcirrhous or cancerous ftate. Either the extra6l or

the frelli juice of this plant may be ufed. The
dofe muft be fmall at firli, and increafed gradually

as far as the ftomach is able to bear it.

External applications are of little \]fe. Before

the tumour breaks, nothing ought to be applied to

it, unlefs a piece of flannel, or. fomething to keep

it warm. After it breaks, the fore may be drefled

with fome digeftive ointment. What I have al-

ways found to anfwer befl, was the yellow bafilicon

mixed with about a flxth or eighth part of its

weight of red precipitate of mercury. The fore

may be dreflftd with this twice a-day ; and if it be

very fungous, and does not digeft well, a larger

proportion of the precipitate may be added.

Medicines which mitigate this difeafe, though

they do not cure it, are not to be defpifed. If the

patient can be kept alive by any means till he ar-

rives at the age of puberty, he has a great chance

to get well ; but if he does not recover at this

time, in ail probability he never will.

There is no malady which parents are fo apt to

communicate to their offspring as the fcrophula,

Tor which reafon people ought to beware of mar-

rying into families affedted with this difeafe.

For the means of preventing the fcrophula, we
. muft refer the reader to the obfervations on nurfing,

at the beginning of the book.
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OF THE ITCH.

Though this difeafe is commonly communicated
by infection, yet it feldom prevails where due re'

gard is paid to cleanlinefs, frelh air, and whole-

fome diet. It generally appears in form of fmall

watery puftules, firft about the wrifls, or between

the fingers ; afterwards it afFeds the arms> legs,

thighs, &c. Thefe puftules are attended with an

intolerable itching, efpecially when the patient is

warm a- bed, or fits by the fire. Sometimes indeed

the fkin is covered with large blotches or fcabs,

and at other times with a white feurf, or fcaly erup-

tion; This laft is called the dry itch, and is the

moft difficult to cure.

I'he itch is feldom a dangerous difeafe, unlefs

when it is rendered fo by negle^f, or improper
treatment. If it be fufiered to continue too long,

it may vitiate the whole mafs of humours 5 and, if

it be fuddenly drove in, without proper evacua-

tions, it may occafion fevers, inflammations of the

vifeera, or other internal diforders.

The beft medicine yet known for the itch is

fulphur, which ought to be ufed both externally

and internally. The parts mofl: affeded may be

rubbed with an ointment made of the flower of
fulphur, two ounces ; crude fal ammoniac finely

powdered two drachms j hog’s lard, or butter, four

ounces. If a fcruple or half a drachm of the ef-

fence of lemon be added, it will entirely take away
the difagrecable fmeil. About the bulk of a nut-

meg of this may be rubbed upon the extremities at

bed-time twice or thrice a-week. It is feldom
ceflTary to rub the whole body ; but when it is, it

ought not to be done ail at once, but by turns, as

D d ii;
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it is dangerous to flop too many pores at the fame
time.

Before the patient begins to ufe the ointment, he

ought, if he be of a full habit, to bleed or take a

purge or two. It will likewife be proper, during

the ufe of it, to take every night and morning as

much of the flower of brimftone and cream of tar-

tar, in a little treacle or new milk, as will keep
the body gently open. Hefhould beware of catch-

ing cold, fhould wear more clothes than ufual, and
take every thing warm. The fame clothes, the

linen excepted, ought to be worn all the time of

ufing the ointment ; and fuch clothes as have

been worn while the patient was under the dif-

eafe, are not to be ufed again, unlefs they have
been fumigated with brimftone, and thoroughly

cleaned, otherwife they will communicate the infec-

tion anew *.

I never knew brimftone, when ufed as direfted

above, fail to cure the itch ; and I have reafon to

believe, that, if duly perfifted in, it never will

fail 5 but if it be only ufed once or twice, and clean-

linefs negle6led, it is no wonder if the diforder re-

turns. The quantity of ointment mentioned above
will generally be fufficient for the cure of one per-

fon ; but,' if any fymptomsof the difeafe fhould ap-

pear again, the medicine may be repeated. It is

both more fafe and efficacious when perfifted in for

a confi4erable time, than when a large quantity is

applied at once. As moft people diflike the fmell

^ Sir John Pringle obferves, that though this difeafe may
feem trifling, there is no one in the army that is more trouble-

fome to cure, as the infedion often lurks in clothes, &c. and

breaks out a fecond, or even a third time. The fame inconve-

niency occurs in private families, unlefs particular regard is

paid to the changing or cleaning of their clothes, which Jaftis by

no means an eafy operation.

9 of
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of fulpbur, they may ufe in its place the powder o(

white hellebore root made up into an ointment,

the fame manner, which will feldom fail to cure

^he itch.

People ought to be extremely cautious left they

take other eruptions for the itch •, as the ftoppage of

thefe may be attended with fatal confequenccs.

Many of the eruptive diforders to which children

are liable, have a near refemblance to this difeafe ;

and I have often known infants killed by being rub-

bed with greafy ointments that made thefe erup-

tions ftrike fuddenly in, which Nature had thrown

out to preferve the patient’s life, or prevent fome
other malady.

Much mifehief is likewife done by the ufe of

mercury in this difeafe. Some perfons are fo fool-

hardy as to wafh the parts affedted with a ftrong fo-

lution of the corrofive fublimate. Others ufe the

mercurial ointment, without taking the leaft care

either to avoid cold, keep the body open, or ob-

ferve a proper regimen. The confcquences of fuch

condudl may be eafily guefied. I have known
even the mercurial girdles produce bad effedls, and
would advife every perfon, as he values his health,

to beware how he ufes them. Mercury ought ne-

ver to be ufed as a medicine without the greateft

care. Ignorant people look upon thefe girdles as a

kind of charm, without confidering that the mer-
cury enters the body.

It is not to be told what mifehief is done by ufing
mercurial ointment for curing the itch and killing

vermin
; yet it is unneceftary for either : the former

may be always more certainly cured by fuiphur,
and the latter will never be found where due regard
is paid to cleanlinefs.

Thofe who would avoid this deteftable difeafe

ought to beware of infeded perfons, to ufe

F) d 3 wholefome
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wholefome food, and to fludy univerfal cleanli*

nefs

HE afthma is a difeafe of the lungs, which
feldom admits of a cure. Perfons in the de-

cline of life are mod liable to it. It is diftinguifhed

into the moift and dry, or humoural and nervoOs.

The former is attended with expedloration or fpit-

ting ; but in the latter the patient feldom fpits^

vinlds fometimes a little tough phlegm by the mere
force of coughing.

CxAUSES. The aflhma is fometimes heredi-

tary. It may likevvife proceed from a bad forma-

tion of the bread ; the fumes of metals or minerals

taken into the lungs; violent exercife, efpecially

running; the obdrudtion of cudomary evacuations,

as the menfes, hemorrhoids, &c. the fudden re-

trocedion of the gout, or driking in of eruptions,

as the fmall-pox, meades, &c. violent padions of

the mind, as fudden fear or furprife. In a word,

the difeafe may proceed from any caufe that either

impedes the circulation of the blood through the

* The itch is now by cleanlinefs banlflied from every genteel

family in Britain. It Hill however prevails among the poorer

fort of peafants in Scotland, and among the manufadiurers in

England, Thefe are not only fuScient to keep the feeds of the

diieafe alive, but to fpread the infedlion among others- T, were

to be wifhed that feme eiiedlual method could be devifed for ex-

tiipating it altogether. Several country clergymen have told

me^ that by getting fuch as were infecled cured, and Hrongly re-

pommending an attention to cleanlinefs, they have baniihed t|ie

itch entirely out of their pariflies, Why might not others do

• fhp fame f
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Jungs, or prevents their being duly expanded by
the air.

SYMPTOMS. An afthma is known by a

quick laborious breathing, which is generally per-

formed with a kind of wheezing noife. Sometimes
the difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the pa-

tient is obliged to keep in an ere6l pofture, other-

wife he is in danger of being fuffocated. A fit or

paroxyfm of the afthma generally happens after a

perfon has been expofed to cold eafterly winds, or

has been abroad in thick foggy weather, or has got

wet, or continued long in a damp place under
ground, or has taken fome food which the ftomach
could not digeft, as paftries, toafted cheefe, or the

like.

The paroxyfm is commonly ufhered in with lift-

leffnefs, want of fleep, hoarfenefs, a cough, belch-*

ing of wind, a fenfe of heavinefs about the breaft,

and difficulty of breathing. To thefe fucceed heat,

fever, pain of the head, ficknefs and naufea, great

oppreffion of the breaft, palpitation of the heart, a

weak and fometimes intermitting pulfe, an invo-

luntary flow of tears, bilious vomitings, &c. All

the fymptoms grow worfe towards night
j the pa-

tient is eafier when up than in bed, and is very de-

firous of cool air.

REGIMEN. ^The food ought to be light, and
of eafy digeftion. Boiled meats are to be preferred

to roafted, and the flefh of young animals to that of
old. All windy food, and whatever is apt to fwell

in the ftomach, is to be avoided. Light puddings,
white broths, and ripe fruits baked, boiled, or

roafted, are proper. Strong liquors of all kinds,

efpeciajly malt-liquor, are hurtful. The patient

fhoulci eat a very light fupper, or rather none at

ail, and (hould never fuffer himfelf to be long
coftive. His clothing fliould be warm, efpecially

in the winter-feafon. As all diforders of the breaft

D d 4 arc
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are much relieved by keeping the feet warm^ and pro-
moting the perfpiration, a flannel ihirt or waiftcoat,

and thick Ihoes, will be of Angular fervice.

But nothing is of fo great importance in the

afthma as pure and moderately warm air. Afth-

matic people can feldom bear either the clofe heavy

air of a large town, or the fliarp, keen atmofphere

of a bleak hilly country; a medium therefore be-

tween thefe is to be chofen. The air near a large

town is often better than at a diftance, provided

the patient be removed fo far as not to be afFedled

by the fmoke. Some afthmatic patients indeed

breathe eafier in town than in the country; but this

is feldom the cafe, efpecially in towns where much
coal is burnt. Afthmatic perfons who are obliged

to be in town all day, ought at leaft to fleep out of

it. Even this will often prove of great fervice.

Thofe who can afford it ought to travel into a

warmer climate. Many afthmatic perfons who can-

not live in Britain, enjoy very good health in the

fouth of France, Portugal, Spain, or Italy.

Exercife is likcwife of very great importance in

the afthma, as it promotes the digeftion, prepara-

tion of the blood, &c. The blood of afthmatic

perfons is feldom duly prepared, owing to the pro-

per adion of the lungs being impeded. For this

reafon fuch people ought daily to take as much ex-

ercife, either on foot, horfeback, or in a carriage, as

they can bear.

MEDICINE. Almoft all that can be done

by medicine in this difeafe, is to relieve the patient •

when feized with a violent fit. This indeed re-

quires the greateft expedition, as the difeafe often

proves fuddenly fatal. In the paroxyfm or flt, the

body is generally bound; a purging clyftcr, with

a folution of afafoetida, ought therefore to be ad-

miniftered, and if there be occafion, it may be re-

peated two or three times. The patient’s feet and

legs

/
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leers ought to be immerfed in warm water, and af-

terwards rubbed with a warm hand, or dry cloth.

Bleeding, iinlefs extreme weaknefs or old age

fhould forbid it, is highly proper. If there be a

violent fpafm about the bread or ftomach, warm
fomentations, or bladders filled with warm milk and

water, may be applied to the part affected, and

warm cataplafms to the foies of the feet. The pa-

tient mud drink freely of diluting liquors, and may
take a tea-fpoonful of the tindture of cador and of

faffron mixed together, in a cup oT valerian-tea,

twice or thrice a-day. Sometimes a vomit has a

very good effedt, and fnatches the patient, as it

were, from the jaws of death. This however will

be more fafe after other evacuations have been pre-

mifed. A very drong infufion of roaded coffee

is faid to give eafe in an adhmatic paroxyfm.

In the mold adhma, fuch things as promote ex-

i
pedtoration or fpitting ought to be ufed ; as the fy-

I

rup of fquills, gum ammoniac, and fuch like. A
' common fpoonful of the fyrup, or oxymel of fquills,

mixed with an equal quantity of cinnamon-water,

I

may be taken three or four times through the day,

and four or five pills made of equal parts of afa-

i foetida and gum-ammoniac, at bed time

j

For the convulfive or nervous adhma, antifpaf-

modics and bracers are the mod proper medicines.

The patient may take a tea-fpoonful of the parego-

ric elixir twice a-day. The Peruvian bark is fome-
times found to be of ufe in this cafe. It may be
taken in fubdance, or infufed in wine. In diort,

I

* After copious evacuations, large dofes of ?ether have been

I

found very efficacious in removing a fit of the afthma. I have
! likewife known the following mixture produce very happy effefts:

I To four or five ounces of the folution of gum-ammoniac add two
t ounces of fimple cinnamon-water, the fame quantity of balfamic

i

fyrup, and half an ounce of paregoric elixir. Of this two table-

j

fpoonfuis may be taken every three hours.

every
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every thing that braces the nerves, or takes off
ipafm, may be of ufe in a nervous afthma. It is

often relieved by the ufe of alTes milk; I have like-

wife known cows milk drank warm in the morning
have a very good effedl in this cafe.

An every fpecies of allhma, fetons and iffues have
a pood effed; they may either be fet in the back or

fiae, and fliould never be allowed to dry up. We
fiiall here, once for all, obferve, that not only in

the afthma, but in moft chronic difeafes, iffues are

extremely proper. They are both a fafe and effi-

cacious remedy ; and though they do not always

cure the-difeafe, yet they will often prolong the pa-

tient’s life.

H E apoplexy is a fudden lofs of fenfe and mo--

tion, wherein the patient is to all appearance

dead ; the heart and lungs however ftiil continue to

move. Though this difeafe proves often fatal, yet

it may fometimes be removed by proper care. It

chiefly attacks fedentary perfons of a grofs habit,

who ufe a rich and plentiful diet, and indulge in

ftrong liquors. People in the decline of life are

moft fubjedl to the apoplexy. It prevails rnoft in

winter, cfpecially in rainy feafons, and very low

ftates of the barometer.

CAUSES. The immediate caufe of an apo-

plexy is a comprelTion of the brain, occafioned by

an excefs of blood, or a coiledtion of watery hu-

mours. The former is calkd 2l Jangrtlnei and the

CHAP. XLI.

OF THE APOPLEXY.
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latter a Jerous apoplexy. It may be occafioned by

any thing that increafes the circulation towards the

brain, or prevents the return of the blood from the

head; as intenfe ftudy ; violent pafiions viewing

objcds for a long time obliquely ; wearing any

thing too tight about the neck; a rich and luxuri-

ous diet ; fupprelTion of urine ; fuffering the body
to cool fuddenly after having been greatly heated ;

continuing long in a warm or a cold bach ; the ex-

celTive ufe of fpiceries, or high-feafoned food; ex-

cefs of venery; the fudden ftriking in of any erup-

tion ; fuffering iffues, fetons, &c. fuddenly to dry

up, or the ftoppage of any cuftomary evacuation ;

a mercurial falivation puflied too far, or fuddenly

checked by cold ; wounds or bruifes on the head ;

long expofure to exceffive cold
;
poifonous exhala-

tions, &c.
SYMPTOMS, and method of cure. The

ufual forerunners of an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain

and fwimming of the head ; lofs ofmemory; drow-
finefs ; noife in the ears; the night- mare; a fpon-

raneous flux of rears, and laborious refpiration.

When perfons of an apopledlic make obferve thefe

fymptoms, they have reafon to fear the approach of

a fit, and fhould endeavour to prevent it by bleed-

ing, a flender diet, and opening medicines.

In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not

die fuddenly, the countenance appears florid, the

face is fweiled, or puffed up, and the blood-veiTels,

efpecially about the neck and temples, are turgid;

the pulfe beats ftrong ; the eyes are prominent and

^ I knew a woman who in a violent fit of anger was feized
with a fanguine apoplexy. She at fnfi: complained of extreme
pain, as if daggers had been thrvji through her heady as fhe ex-
prefit'd it. Afterwards die became comatofe, her pulTe funk very
Jow, and was exceeding flow. By bleeding, bliftering, and other
evacuations, flie was kept alive for about a fortnight. When
her head was opened, a large quantity of extravafated blood was
found in th^ leic ventricle of the brain.

fixed.
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fixed, and the breathing is difficult, and performed

with a fnorting noife. The excrements and urine

are often voided fpontaneoufly, and the patient is

fometimes feized with vomiting.

In this fpecies of apoplexy every method muft be

taken to leffen the force of the circulation towards

the head. The patient fhould be kept perfedlly

eafy and cool. His head ffiould be raifed pretty

high, and his feet fuffered to hang down. His
clothes ought to be loofened, efpecially about the

neck, and frefh air admitted into his chamber.

His garters fhould be tied pretty tight, by which

means the motion of the blood from the lower ex*

tremities will be retarded. As foon as the patient

is placed in a proper pofture, he fliould be bled

freely in the neck or arm, and, if there be occafion,

the operation may be repeated in two or three hours.

A laxative clyfter, with plenty of fweet oil, or frefh

butter, and a fpoonful or two of common fait in

it, may be adminitlered every two hours; and blif-

tering*plaflers applied between the fhouiders, and

to the calves of the legs.

As foon as the fymptoms are a little abated, and

the patient is able to fwallow, he ought to drink

freely of fome diluting opening liquor, as a decoc-

tion of tamarinds and liquorice, cream-tartar-whey,

or common whey with cream of tartar diffolved in

it. Or he may take any cooling purge, as Glau-

ber’s fait, manna diffolved in an infufion pf fenna,

or the like. AH fpirits and other ftrong liquors are

to be avoided. Even volatile falts held to the

nofe do mifchief. Vomits, for the fame reafon,

ought not to be given, nor any thing that may in-

cieafc the motion of the blood towards the head..

In the ferous apoplexy, the fymptoms are nearly

the fame, only the pulfe is not fo ftrong, the coun-

tenance is lefs florid, and the breathing lefs difficult.

Bleeding is not fo neceffary here as in the former

cafe.
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cafe. It may however generally be performed once

with fafety and advantage, but fhould not be re-

peated. The patient fhould be placed in the fame

pofture as directed above, and fhould have blifter-

ing-plaflers applied, and receive opening clyfters ia

the fame manner. Purges here are likewife necef-

fary, and the patient may drink flrong balm- tea.

If he be inclined to fweat, it ought to be promoted

by drinking fmall wine-whey, or an infufion of car-

duus benedidus. A plentiful fweat kept up for a

confiderable time has often carried off a ferous

apoplexy.

When apople^lic fymptoms proceed from opium,

or other narcotic fubflances taken into the ftomach,

vomits are necefTary. The patient is generally re-

lieved as foon as he has difeharged the poifon in

this way,

Perfons of an apopledlic make, or thofe who
have been attacked by it, ought to ufe a very fpare

and (lender diet, avoiding all ftrong liquors, fpice-

ries, and high-feafoned food. They ought likewife

, to guard againft all violent pafTions, and to avoid

the extremes of heat and cold. The head fhould

be fhaved, and daily wafhed with cold water. The
feet ought to be kept warm, and never fufFered to

"continue long wet. The body mufl be kept open
either by food or medicine, and a little blood may
be let every fpring and fall. Exercife fhould by no
means be negleded j but it ought to be taken in

moderation. Nothing has a more happy effed: in

preventing an apoplexy than perpetual ifTues or fe-

tons
;
great care however muft be taken not to fufFer

them to dry up, without opening others in their

head. Apopledic perfons ought never to go to reft

I

with a full ftomach, or to lie with their heads low,

j

or wear any thing too tight about their necks.
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CHAP. XLII.

OF COSTIVENESS, AND OTHER
affections of the stomach

and bowels.

W E do not here mean to treat of thofe aftric-

tions of the bowels which are the fymptoms
;

of difeafes, as of the colic, the iliac paflion, &c. :

but only to take notice of that infrequency of ftools
|

which fometimes happens, and which in fome
f

particular conftirutions may occafion difeafes.

Coftivenefs may proceed from drinking rough
j

red wines, or other aftringent liquors ;
too rnuch

|

exercife, efpecially on horfeback. It may “
. 7

wife proceed from a long ufe of cold infipid
,

food, which does not fufficiently ftimulate the
[

intedines. Sometimes it is owing to the bile not *

defeending to the inteftines, as in the jaundice; and
|

at other times it proceeds from difeafes of the in-
i

tedines themfclves, as a palfy, fpafms, torpor, tu-

mours, a cold dry date of the intedines, &c.

Exceffive codivenefs is apt to occafion pains ot >

the head, vomiting, colics, and other complaints

of the bowels. It is peculiarly hurtful to hypo-

chondriac and hydcric perfons, as it generates wind

and other grievous fymptoms. Some people how-

ever can bear codiveneis to a great degree. 1 know '

perfons who enjoy pretty good health, yet do not

00 to ftool above once a- week, and others not above

Snee a-fortnight. Indeed I have heard of fomc who

<lo not go above once a-month.

Perfons who are generally codive (hould live upon

a moldening and laxative diet, as roaded or boiled

apples, pears, dewed prunes, raifins, gruels with
^ currants, ^
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currants, butter, honey, fugar, and fuch like.

Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-

herbs, are likewife proper. Rye-bread, or that

which is made of a mixture of wheat and rye toge-

ther, ought to be eaten. No perfon troubled with

coilivenefs fhould eat white bread alone, efpeciaily

that which is made of fine flour. The beft bread

for keeping the body foluble is what in fome parts

of England they call meflin. It is made of a mix-
ture of wheat and rye, and is^ very agreeable to

thofe who are accuftbmed to it.

Coftivenefs is increafed by keeping the body too

warm, and by every thing that promotes the per-

fpiration j as wearing flannel, lying to long a-bed,

&c. Intenfe thought, and a fedentary life, are like-

wife hurtful. Ail the fecretions and excretions are

promoted by moderate exercife without doors, and
by a gay, cheerful, fprightly temper of mind.

The drink fhould be of an opening quality. All

ardent fpirits, auftere and aftringent wines, as port,

claret, &c. ought to be avoided. Malt-liquor

that is fine, and of a moderate ftrength, is very pro-

per. Butter-milk, v/hey, and other watery liquors,

are likewife proper, and may be drank in turns, as

the patient’s inclination direds.

Thofe who are troubled with coflivenefs, ought,

if pofllble, CO remedy it by diet, as the conftanc

ufe of medicines for that purpofe is attended with

many inconveniencies, and often with bad confe-

quences I never knew any one get into a ha-

bit

* The learned Dr. Arbuthnot advifes thofe who are troubled

with coftivenefs to ufe animal oils, as frefti batter, cream, marr.

row, fat broths, efpeciaily thofe made of the internal parts of

animals, as the iiver, heart, midrift, See. He likewife recom-

mends the pxprefted oils of mild vegetables, as olives, almonds,

paftaches, and the fru'ts themfelves ; all oily and mild fruits, as

figs
;
decoC.iuns of mealy vegetable'! ;

thele lubricate the intef-

bnes ; fome Dponaceoua fubiUnces which Itimuiatc gently, as

h-mey,
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bit of taking medicine for keeping the body open,
|

-who could leave it off. In time the cuftom be-

comes neceffary, and generally ends in a total re^ '

laxation of the bowels, indigcftion, lofs of appetite, :

walling of the ftrength, and death.

When' the body cannot be kept open without

medicine, we would recommend gentle dofcs of
;

rhubarb to be taken twice or thrice a-wcek. This i

is not near fo injurious to the ftomach as aloes, ja-
]

lap, or the other draftic purgatives fo much in ule. i

Infufions of fenna and manna may likewife be .

taken, or half an ounce of foluble tartar difTolved

in water-gruel. About the fize of a nutmeg of i

lenitive eleduary taken twice or thrice a-day gene- ‘

rally an-fwers the purpofe very well.

WANT OF APPETITE.

This may proceed from a foul ftomach; indi-
|

geftion; the want of free air and exercife; grief;

fear; anxiety; or any of the deprefling palTions;

exceflive heat; the ufe of ftrong broths, fat meats,

or any thing that palls the appetite, or is hard of

digeftion, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors,
|

tea, tobacco, opium, &c.

honey, hydromel, or boiled honey and water, unrefined fu- i

^^Tbe^Doaor obferves, that fuch lenitive fubftances are proper
j

for perfons of dry atrabilarian conftitutions, who are fubjeft to ,

aftriaion of the belly, and the piles, and will operate when
^

ftronger medicinal fubftances are fometimes ineffeaual ; but t^t I

fuch lenitive diet hurts thofe whofe bowels are weak and lax. He
j

likewife obferves, that all watery fubllances are lenitive, and 1

that even common water, whey, four milk, and butter-milk,
j

have that efFeA;—That new milk, efpecially affes milk, Itimu-
,

lates ftill more when it fours on the ftomach; and that^whey
^

turned four will purge ftrongly ;-That moft garden fruits are ;

likewife laxative; and^that fome of them, as grapes, will throw

fuch as take them immoderately into a cholera morbus, or in-

curable diarrhoea.
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The patient ought, if pofTible, to make thoice

bf an open dry air ; to take exercife daily on horfe-

back or in a carriage; to fife betimes; and to

avoid all intenfc thought. He fhould ufe a diet of

eafy digeftioh ; and Ihould avoid exceflive heat

and great fatigue.

If want of appetite proceeds from errors in diefi

or any other part of the patient’s regimen> it ought

to be changed. If naufea and teachings fhew that

the flomach is loaded with crudities, a vomit will

be of fervice. Aft^r this a gentle purge or two of

rhubarb* or of any of the bitter purging lalts, may
be taken. The patient ought next to ufe fome of

the ftomachic bitters Infufed in V^ine, Though
gentle evacuations be neceflaryi yet ftrong purges

and vomits are to be avoided, as they weaken the

ftomach, and hurt digeftion.

Elixir of vitriol is an excellent medicine iit

rhoft cafes of indigeftion, weaknefs of the fto-

mach, or want of appetite. From twenty to thirty

drops of it may be taken twice or thrice a-day in

a glafs of wine or water. It may likewife be rUixed

with the tin6ture of the bark* one drachm of the

former to an ounce of the latter, and two tea-

fpoonfuls of it taken in wine or water, as above.

The Chalybeate waters, if drank in moderation,

are generally of confiderable fervice in this cafe,

I'he falt-water has likewife good effeds ; but it

muft not be ufed too freely. The waters of Har-
rowgate, Scarborough, Moffat, and moft other Spas

in Britain* may be ufed with advantage. We would
advife all who are afflided with indigeftion and;

want of appetite, to repair to thefe places of public'

rendezvous. The very change of air, and the

cheerful company, will be of fervice; not to men**

.don the exercife, diffipation, amufements,
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OF THE HEART-BURN,

What is commonly called the heart-hurn^ is not

a difeafe of that organ, but .an uneafy fenfarion of
heat or acrimony about the pit of the ftomach,

which is fometimes attended with anxiety, naufea,

and vomiting.

It may proceed from debility of the ftomach, in-

digeftion, bile, the abounding of an acid in the fto-

mach, &c. Perfons who are liable to this com-
plaint ought to avoid ftale liquors, acids, windy
or greafy aliments, and fhould never ufe violent

exerc^fe focn after a plentiful meal. I know many
perfons who never fail to have the heart-burn if

they ride foon after dinner, provided they have drank
ale, wine, or any fermented liquor j but are never

troubled with it when they have drank rum or

brandy and water without any fugar or acid.

When the heart-burn proceeds from debility

of the ft'ornach, or indigeftion, the patient ought to

take a dole or two of rhubarb; afterwards he may
life infufions of the Peruvian bark, or any other of

the liomachic bitters, in wine or brandy. Exer-
cife in the open air will likewife be of ufe, and
every thing that promotes digeftion.

\Vhcn bilious humours occafion the heart-burn,
;

a tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirit of nitre in a glals

of water, or a cup of tea, will generally give eafe.

If it proceeds from the ufe of greafy aliments, a

dram of brandy or rum may be taken.
j

If acidity or fournefs of the ftomach cccafions
|

the heart- burn, abforbents are the proper medi-

cines. In this cafe an ounce of powdered chalk,
j

half an ounce of fine fugar, and a quarter of an

ounce of gum-arabic, may be mixed in an Englifli

quart of water, and a tea^cupfui of it taken as
,

often i
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often as is neceirary. Such as do not chufe chalk
may take a tea-fpoonful of prepared oyfter-fhells,
or of the powder called crabs-eyes, in a glafs of
cinnamon or peppermint- water. But the fafeft and
bell abforbent is magnefta alba. This not only a 61:s

as an abforbent, but likewife as a purgative
; where-

as chalk, and other abforbents of that kind> are
apt to lie in the inteflines, and occafion obftruc-
tions. This powder is not difagreeable, and may
be taken in a cup of tea, or a glafs of mint-waters
A large tea-fpoonful is the ufual dofe ; but it may
be taken in a much greater quantity when there is

occafion. Thefe things are now generally made
up into lozenges for the conveniency of being car-
ried in the pocket, and taken at pleafure.

If wind be the caufe of this complaint^ the
mod proper niedicincs are thofe called carmina-
tives ; as annifeeds, juniper-berries, ginger, ca-
nella alba, cardamom feeds, &c. Thefe may ei-
ther be chewed, or infufed in wine, brandy, or
other fpirits.

^

One of the fafefi; medicines of this
kind is the tindlure made by infufing an ounce of
rhubarb, and a quarter of an ounce of the iefler
cardamorn feeds, in an Englifh pint of brandy.
After this has digefted for two or three days.^
it ought to be drained, and four ounces of white^
fugar-candy added- to it. It mud dand to di-
ged a fccond time till the fugar be diflblved. A
table-fpoonful of it may be (taken occafionally
for a dofe.

I have frequently known the heatt-burn cured,
particularly in pregnant womens by chewing green
tea. Two table-fpoonfuls of what is called the
milk of gum^aimmoniac, taken once or twice a-day,
will fometimes cure the heart-burn^'

Er e %
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c H A p. xLirr.

OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

all difeafes incident to mankind, thofe of
the nervous kind are the mod complicated and

difficult to cure. A volume would not be fufficient

to point out their various appearances. They imi-

tate almod every difeafe ; and are feldom alike in

two different perfons, or even in the fame perfon at

different times. Proteus-like, they are continually

changing Ihape ; and upon every freffi attack, the

patient thinks he feels fymptoms which he never

experienced before. Nor do they only affcdl the

body -y the mind likewife fuffers, and is often there-

by rendered extremely weak and peevifh. The
low fpirits, timoioufnefs, melancholy, and fickle-

nefs cf temper, ' which generally attend nervous

diforders, induce many to believe that they are

entirely difeafes of the mind ^ but this change of

temper is rather a confequence, than the caufe of
nervous difeafes.

CAUSES. -Every thing that tends to relax or

weaken the body, difpofes it to nervous difeafes, as

indolence, exceffivc venery, drinking too much
tea, or other weak, watery liquors warm, frequent

bleeding, purging, vomiting, Whatever hurts

the digeftion, or prevents the proper affimilation

of the food, has likewife this effedl ; as long fad-

ing, excefs in eating or drinking, the ufe of windy,

crude, or unwholefome aliments, an unfavourablt

podure of the body, &c.
Nervous diforders often proceed from intenfe ap*

plication to dudy. Indeed few dudious perfons

arc entirely free from them. Nof is this at ail to

be
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'be wondered at; intenfe thinking not only preys

upon the fpirits, but prevents the perfon from
taking proper cxercife, by which means the di-

geftion is impaired, the nouridiment prevented,

tae folids relaxed, and the whole mafs of humours
vitiated. Grief and difappoincment likewife pro-

duce the fame effedls. I have known more ner-

vous patients, who dated the commencement of
their diforders from the lofs of a hufband, a fa-

vourite child, or from fome difappointment in life,

than from any other caufe. In a word, whatever
weakens the body, or deprefles the fpirits, may oc-
cafion nervous diforders, as unwholefome air, want
of fleep, great fatigue, difagreeabie apprehen (ions,

anxiety, vexation, &c.
SYMPTOMS. We (hall only mention fome

of the mod general fymptoms of thefe diforders, as

it would be both an ulelefs and an endlefs ta(k to

enumerate the whole. They generally begin with
windy inflations or diftentions of the (lomach and
inteftines ; the appetite and digeftion are ufually

bad; yet fometimes there is an uncommon craving

for food, and a quick digeftion. The food often

turns four on the ftomach ; and the patient is

troubled with vomiting of clear water, tough
phlegm, or a blackifli -coloured liquor refembling

the grounds of coffee. Excruciating pains are

often felt about the navel, attended with a rum-
bling or murmuring noife in the bowels. The
body is fometimes loofe, but more commonly
bound, which occafions a retention of wind and
great uneafinefs.

The urine is fometimes in fmall quantity, at

other times very copious and quite clear. There
is a great ftraitnefs of the bread, with difficulty of
breathing ; violent palpitations of the heart ; fud-

den flufhings of heat in various parts of the body;

at other times a fenfe of cold, as if water were

E e 3 poured
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f

loured on them; flying pains in the arms and
imbs

;
pains in the back and belly, refembling

thofe occafloned by gravel ; the pulfe very variable,

fometimes uncommonly flow, and at ocher times

very quick; yawning, the hiccup, frequent figh-?

ing, and a fenfe of fuffocation, as if from a ball

or lump in the throat; alternate fits of crying ancj

ponvulfive laughing; the fleep is unfound and fel-

dom rcfrefhing; and the patient is often troubled

with i\ie night-mare.

As the difeafe increafes, the patient is molefted

with head-achs, cramps, and fixed pains in various

parts of the body ; the eyes are clouded^ and often

affecled with pain and drynefs; there is a noife in

the ears, and often a dulnefs of hearing; in (hort,

the whole animal fun6lions are impaired. The mind
is difturbed on the mofl: trivial occafions, and is

hurried into the mofl perverfe commotions, inquie-

tudes, terror, fadnefs, anger, diffidence, &c. The
patient is apt to entertain wild imaginations and
extravagant fancies ; the nnemory becomes weak,
and the judgment fails.

Nothing IS more chara6terifl:ic of this difeafe th%n

a conftant dread of death. This renders thofe un-

happy perfons who labour under it peevifh, fickle,

impatient, and apt to run from one phyfician to

another; which is one reafon why they feldom reap

any benefit from medicine, as they have not fuffi-

cient refolution to perfifl; in any one courfe till it

has time to produce its proper efFe6ls. They are

likewife apt to imagine that they labour under dif-

eafes from which they are quite free ; and are very

angry if ^ny one attempts to fet them right, or

laugh them out of their ridiculous notions.

REGIMEN. Perfons aflli6led with nervous

difeafes ought rieyer to faft long. Their food

fhould be Iblid and nourifliing, but of eafy di-

geflion. Fat meats and heavy fauces are hurtful.
‘

1

'

' All
1 i - - » *
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All excefs fhould be carefully avoided. They Ought
never to eat more at a time than they can eafily

digeft; but if they feel themfelves weak and faint

between meals, they ought to eat a bit of bread,

and drink a glafs of wine. Heavy fuppers are to

be avoided. Though wine in excefs enfeebles the

body, and impairs the faculties of the mind, yet

taken in moderation, it (Irengchens the flomach,

and promotes digeftion. Wine and water is a very

proper drink at meals; but if wine fours on the

flomach, or the patient is much troubled with wind,

brandy and water will anfwer better. Every thing

that is windy or hard of digeftion mud be avoided.

All W'eak and warm liquors are hurtful, as tea,

coffee, punch, &c. People may find a temporary
relief in the ufe of thefe, but they always increafe

the malady, as they weaken the ftomach and hurt

digeftion. Above all things, drams are to be

avoided. Whatever immediate eafe the patient

may feel from the ufe of ardent fpirits, they are

fure to aggravate the malady, and prove certain

poifons at latl. Thefe cautions are the more ne-

ceffary, as moil nervous people are peculiarly fond
of tea and ardent fpirits ; to the ufe of which many
of them fall victims.

Exercife in nervous diforders is fuperior to all

medicines. Riding on horfcback is generally eiteem-

ed the bed, as it gives motion to the whole body,
without fatiguing it. I have known fome patients,

however, with whom walking agreed better, and
others who were mod benefited by riding in a car-

riage. Every one ought to ufe that which he finds

mod beneficial. Long fea-voyages have an excel-

lent effedt 3 and to thofe who have fufficlent refo-

lution, we would by all means recommend this

courfe. Even change of place, and the fight of
new objedts, by diverting the mind, have a great

tendency to remove thefe complaints. For this

E e 4 reafon
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reafon a long journey, or a voyage, is of much
more advantage than riding Ihprt journeys near
home,
A cool and dry air is proper, as it braces, and

invigorates the whole body. Few things tend
more to and enervate than hot air, efpe-

cially that which is rendered fo by great fires, or
floves in fmall apartments. But when the ftomach
or bowels arc weak, the body ought to be well

guarded againft cold, efpecially in winter, by wear-

ing a thin flannel waiftcoat next the fkin. This
will keep up an equal perfpiration, and defend the

alimentary canal from many impreflions to which
it would otherwife be fubjedl, upon every fuddep
change from warm to cold weather. Rubbing the

body frequently with a flefh-brufh, or a coarfe linen

cloth, is likewife beneficial, as it promotes the cir-

culation, perfpiration, &:c. Perfons who have
weak nerves ought to rife early, and take exercife

before breakfaft, as lying too long a-bed cannot

fail to relax the folids. They ought likewife to be

diverted, and to be kept as eafy and cheerful as

pofliblc. There is not any thing which hurts the

nervous fyftem, or weakcqs the digeftive powers,

more than fear, grief, or anxiety,

MEDICINES.-:—-Though nervous difeafes are

feldom radically cured, yet their fymptoms may
fometimes be alleviated, and the patient’s life ren-

dered at leafl: more comfortable by proper medi-

cines.

When the patient is coftive, he ought to take

a little rhubarb,' or fome other mild purgative, and

fnould never fuffer his body to belong bound. All

flrong and violent purgatives are however to bp

avoided, as aloes, jalap, &c. I have generally

feen an infufion of fenna and rhubarb in brandy

anfwer very well. This may be made of any

ftrength, and taken in fuch quantity as the patient

13 finds
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finds ne^ceffary. When digeftion is bad, or the fto-

mach relaxed and weak, the following infufion of

Peruvian bark and other bitters may be ufed with

advan f.age:

Take of Peruvian bark an ounce, gentian-root,

orange-peel, and coriander-feed, of each half an

ounce; let thefe ingredients be all bruifed in a

mortar, and infufed in a bottle of brandy or whif-

key, for the fpace of five or fix days. A table-

fpoonful of the ftrained liquor may be taken in

half a glafs of water, an hoyr before brcakfail,

dinner, and fupper.

Few things tend more to ftrengthen the nervous

fyflcm than cold bathing. This pradlice, if duly

perfifted in, will produce very extraordinary effc6ts ;

but when the liver or other vijQera are obftrudedj

or otherwife unfound, . the cold bath is improper,

^ is therefore to be ufed with very great caution.

The mod proper feafons for it are fummer and au-

tumn. It will be fufficient, efpecially for perfons

of a fpare habit, to go into the cold bach three

or four times a-week. . If the patient be weakened
by it, or feels chilly fpr a long tiiTie after coming
out, it is improper.

In patients afflidled with wind, I have always

obferyed the greateft benefit from the elixir of vi-

triol. It may be taken in the quantity of fifteen,

twenty, or thirty drops, twice qr thrice a-day in a

glafs of water. This both expejs wind, fltength-

ens the ftomach, aqd promotes digeftion.

Opiates are generally extolled in thefe maladies;

but as they only palliate the fymptoms, and gene-

rally afterwards increafe the difeafe, we would ad-

vife people to be extremely fparing in the ufe of

them, left habit render them at laft abfoluccly ne-

ceffary.

' It would be an eafy matter to enumerate many
medicines which have been extolled fpr relieving

nervous
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nervous diforders ; but whoever wifhes for a tho-
rough cure muft expedt it from regimen alone ; we
fhall therefore omit mentioning more medicines,
and again recommend the ilrifteft attention to diet,

AIR, EXERCISE, and AMUSEMENTS.

OF MELANCHOLY.

Melancholy is that ftate of alienation or weak-
nefs'of mind which renders people incapable of
enjoying the pleafures, or performing the duties of
life. It is a degree of infanity, and often termi-

nates in abfolute madnefs.

CAUSES. It may proceed from an hereditary

difpofition ; intenfe thinking, efpecially where the

mind is long occupied about one obje(5t 5 violent

paffions or afFedlions of the mind, as love, fear,

joy, grief, over-weening pride, and fuch like. It

may alfo beoccalioned by exceffive venery ; narco-

tic or ftupefadive poifons ; a fedentary life; foli-

tude ; the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations;

acute fevers, or other difeafes. Violent anger will

change melancholy into madnefs j and exceffive

poid, efpecially of the lower extremities, will force

the blood into the brain, and produce all the fymp-
toms of madnefs. It may likewifc proceed from
the ufe of aliment that is hard of digeftion, or

which cannot be eafily aflimilated s from a callous

ftate of the integuments of the brain, or a drynefs

of the brain itfelf. To all which we may add

gloomy or miftaken notions of religion.

SYMPTOMS. When perfons begin to be

melancholy, they are timorous ; watchful ; fond of
folitude j fretful ; fickle; captious and inquifitive;

folicitous about trifles-, fometimes niggardly, and

at other times prodigal. The body is generally

bound
;

the urine thin, and in fmali quantity ; the

ftomach
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’ftomach and bowels inflated with wind ; the com-
plexion pale; the pulfe flow and weak. The func-

tions of the mind are alfo greatly perverted, in fo

much that the patient often imagines himfelf dead,

or changed into fome other animal. Some have

imagined their bodies were made of glafs, or other

brittle fubflances, and were afraid to move> left

they fhould be broken to pieces. The unhappy pa-

tient, in this cafe, unlefs carefully watched, is apt

to put an end to his own miferable life.

When the difeafe is owing to an obAruftion of

cuftomary evacuations, or any bodily diforder, it

is eafier cured than when it proceeds from afleflions

of the mind, or an hereditary taint, A difcharge

of blood from the nofe, loofenefs, fcabby erup-

tions, the bleeding piles, or the menjes^ fometimea
carry off this difeafe.

REGIMEN. The diet fhould confifl chiefly

of vegetables of a cooling and opening quality.

Animal food, efpecially faked or fmoke-dried fifh

or flefh, ought to be avoided. AllJ<inds of fliell-

fifh are bad. Aliments prepared with onions, gar-

lic, or any thing that generates thick blood, are

likewife improper. All kind of fruits that arc

wholefome may be eaten with advantage. Boerhaave
gives an inftance of a patient who, by a long ufc

of whey, water, and garden-fruit, recovered, after

having evacuated a great (quantity of black-co-

loured matter.

Strong liquors of every kind ought to be avoid-

ed as poifon. The mofl: proper drink is water,

whey, or very fmali beer. Tea and coffee are im-
proper. If honey agrees with the patient, it may
be eaten freely, or his drink may be fweetened with
it, Infufions of balm-leaves, penny-royal, the

roots of wild valerian, or the flowers of the lime-
tree, may be drank freely, either by themfelves, or

fweetened with honev, as the patient fhall chufe.

the
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The patient ought to take as mu^h exercifc in the

;

open air as he can bear. This helps to diflblve the
i

vifeid honours, it removes obftrudions, promotes
j

the perfpiration, and all the other fecretions. Every
|

kind of madntfs is attended with a diminifhed per-
j

fpirarion ; all means ought therefore to be ufed to
j

promote that neceflary and falutary difeharge. No-
thing can have a more dire6t tendency to increafe

the difeafe than confining the patient to a clofc '

apartment. Were he forced to ride or walk a cer-

tain number of miles every day, it would tend i

greatly to alleviate his diforder ; but it would have ;

ftill a better effedf, if he were obliged to labour a

piece of ground. By digging, hoeing, planting, !

fowing, &c. both the body and mind would be
’

excrcifed. A long journey, or a voyage, efpecially
i

towards a warmer climate, with agreeable compa-
i

nions, has often very happy effedts. A plan of this '

kind, with a ftridl attention to diet, is a much more i

rational method of cure, than confining the patient
j

within doors and plying him with medicines.

MEDICINE. Ip the cure of this difeafe
:

particular attention mufi: be paid to the mind, i

When the patient is in a low ftace, his mind ought i

to be foothed and diverted with variety of amufe-
ments, as entertaining ftories, paftimes, rnufic,

'

&c. This feems to have been the method of
curing melancholy among the Jews, as we learri

i

from the (lory of King Saul ; and indeed it is a very ,

rational one. Nothing can remove difeafes of the

mind fo efFedlually as applications to the mind it-

fclf, the mofl efficacious of which is mufic. The
patient’s company ought likewife to confill of fiicli

perfons as are agreeable to him. People in this

Hate are apt to conceive unaccountable averfions

againft particular perfons; and the very fight of

fuch perfons is fufficienc to diftradl their minds, and

throw them into the utmoft perturbation.

When
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When the patient is high, evacuations are necef-

fary. In this cafe he mult be bled, and have his

body kept open by purging medicines, as manna,
rhubarb, cream of tartar, or the foluble tartar. I

have feen the lad have very happy edefts. It may
be taken in the dofe of half an ounce, diffolved in

water-gruel, every day, for fundry weeks, or even

for nionths, if necellary. More or lefs may be
given according as it operates. Vomits have like-

wife a good effedt ; but they mud be pretty drong,
otherwife they will not operate.

Whatever increafes the evacuation of urine or

promotes perfpiration, has a tendency to remove
this difeafe. Both thefe fecretions may be pro-

moted by the ufe of nitre and vinegar. Half a

drachm of purified nitre may be given three or four

times a-day in any manner that is mod agreeable to

the patient; and an ounce and a half of didilled

vinegar may be daily mixed with his drink. Dr.
Locker feems to think vinegar the bed medicine
that can be given in this difeafe.

Camphire and mufk have likewife been ufed in

this cafe with advantage. Ten or twelve grains of
camphire may be rubbed in a mortar with half a

drachm of nitre, and taken twice a-day, or oftner,

if the domach will bear it. If it will not fit upon
the domach in this form, it may be made into pills

with gum afafacida and Ruffian cador, and taken
in the quantity above diredled. If mulk is to be
adrninidered, a fcruple or twenty-five grains of ic

may be made into a bolus with a little honey or

common fyrup, and taken twice or thrice a-day.

We do not mean that ail thefe medicines fhould be
adrninidered at once; but whichever of them is

given, mud be duly pcrfided in, and where one

j

fails another may be tried.

As
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As it is very difficult to induce patients in this

difeafe to take medicines, we (hall mention a few

outward applications, which fometimes do good •,

the principal of thefe are iffues, fetons, and warm
bathing. IfiTues may be made in any part of the

body, but they generally have the bed: effedt near,

the fpine. The difcharge from thefe may be greatly

promoted by dreffing them with the mild bliitering

ointment, and keeping what are conimonly called

the orrice peafe in them. The mod proper place

for a feton is between the ffioulder-blades ; and it

ought to be placed upwards and downwards, or in

the diredion of the fpine,

OF THE PALSY.

The palfy is a lofs or diminution of fenfe or mo-
tion, or of both, in one or more parts of the body.

Of all the affcdions called nervous, this is the mod
fuddenly fatal. It is more or lefs dangerous, ac-

cording to the importance of the part affeded. A
palfy of the heart, lungs, or any part necefiary to

life, is mortal. When it affeds the domach, the

intedines, or the bladder, it is highly dangerous.

If the face be adeded, the cafe is bad, as it ffiews

that the difeafe proceeds from the brain. When
the part affected feels cold, is infenfible, or wades

away, or when the judgment and memory begin to

fail, there is fmall hope of a cure.

CAUSES. 7-The immediate caufe of palfy is

any thing that prevents the regular exertion of the

nervous power upon any particular mufcle or part

of the body. The occafional and predifpofing caufes

are various, as drunkennefs ; wounds of the brain,'

or fpinal marrow ;
preffure upon the brain or

nerves 5 very cold or damp air^ the fuppreffion of

cudomary
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cuftomary evacuations

; fudden fear; want of ex-
ercife ; or whatever greatly relaxes the fyflem, as
drinking much tea », or coffee, &c. The palfy
may likewife proceed from wounds of the nerves
themfelves, from the poifonous fumes of metals or
minerals, as mercury, lead, arfenic.

In young perfons of a full habit, the palfy mull
be treated in the fame manner as the fanguine apo-
plexy. The patient muft be bled, bliftered, and
have his body opened by fharp clyfters or purga-
tive medicines. But, in old age, or when the dif-
eafe proceeds from relaxation or debility, which is

generally the cafe, a quite contrary courfe mud be
purfued. The diet muft be warm and invigorating,
feafoned with fpicy and aromatic vegetables, as
muftard, horfe-radifh, &c. The drink may be
generous wine, muftard-whey, or brandy and wa-
ter. Fridlion with the flefh-brufh, or a warm hand,
is extremely proper, efpecially on the parts af-
fefled. Bliftering-plafters may likewife be applied
to the affedled parts with advantage. When this
cannot be done, they may be rubbed with the vo-
latile liniment, or the nerve ointment of the Edin-
burgh difpenfatory. One of the beft external ap-
plications is eledlricity. The fhocks, or rather vi.
brations, fhould be received on the part affedcd

;

and they ought daily to be repeated for fcveral
weeks. -

Vomits are very beneficial in this kind of palfy,
and ought frequently to be adminiftered. Cephalic

• Many people imagine, that tea has no tendency to hurt the
nerves, and that drinking the fame quantity of warm water
would be equally pernicious. This however feems to be a mif-
take. Many perfons drink three or four cups of warm milk and
water daily, without feeling any bad confequences

; yet the fame
quantity of tea will make their hands (hake for twenty-four
hours.

^

That tea aftefts the nerves, is likewife evident from it*
preventing fleep, occafioning giddinefs, dirnnefs of the fight,
wcknefs, &c. ^

fniilf.
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fnuff, or any thing that rnakes the patient fneezei

IS likewife of ufe. Some pretend to have found
great benefit from rubbing the parts affected with

nettles j but, this does not feem to be any way pre-

ferable to bliftering. If the tongue is affected, the

patient may gargle his mouth frequently with

brandy and muffard ; or he may hold a bit of fu-^

gar in his mouth wet with the palfy-drops or com-
pound fpirits of lavender. The wild valerian-

root is a very proper medicine in this cafe. It rflay

either be taken in an infufion with fage-leaves, or

half a drachm of it in powder may be given in a

glafs of wine three times a-day. If the patient

cannot ufe the valerian, he may take ofJal volatile

cleojum, compound fpirits of lavender, and tinc-

ture of caltor, each half an ounce ; mix thefe to-

gether, and take forty or fifty drops in a glafs of
wine three or four times a-day. A table-fpoonful

of muftard-feed taken frequently is a very good
medicine. The patient ought likewife to chew cin-

namon-bark, ginger, or other warm fpiceries.

Exercife is of the utmoft importance in the palfy ;

but the patient muft beware of cold, damp^ and moift

air. He ought to wear flannel next his flein ; and^

if poffible, ftiould remove into a warmer climate.

OF THE EPILEPSY, or FALLING
SICKNESS,

The epilepfy is a fudden deprivation of all the

fenfes, wherein the patient falls fuddenly down,
and is affedted with violent eonvulfive motions-

Children^ efpecially thofc who are delicately brought

tip, arc moft fubjedl to it. It more frequently at-

tacks men than women, and is very difficult to cure.

When the epilepfy attacks children, there is reafon

to hope it may go off about the time of puberty.

When
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When if attacks any perfon after twenty years of

age, the cure is difficult ; but when after forty, a

cure is hardly to be expedted. If the fit continues

only for a ffiort fpace, and returns fcldom, there

is rcafon to hope j but if it continues long, and re-

turns frequently, the profped is bad. It is a very

unfavourable fynnptom when the patient is feized

with the fits in his fleep.

Causes.——The epilepfy is fometimes here-

ditary. It may likewife proceed from blows, bruifes,

or wounds on the head; a colledlion of water, blood,

or ferous humours in the brain ; a polypus ; tu-

mours or concretions within the flail I ; exceffive

drinking; intenfeftudy ; excefs of venery ; worms;
teething

; fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations

;

too e;reat emptinefs or repletion ; violent paffions

or affedlions of the mind, as fear, joy, &c. ; hyfte-

ric affiedlions ; contagion received into the body,
as the infedlion of the fmall-pox, meafles,~&c.

SYMPTOMS. An epileptic fit is generally

preceded by unufual wearinefs
;
pain of the head ;

dulnefs
;
giddinefs; noife in the ears ; dimnefs of

fight; palpitation of the heart; difturbed fleep;

difficult breathing ; the bowels are inflated with
wind ; the urine is in great quantity, but thin ; the

complexion is pale ; the extremities are cold
; and

the patient often feels, as it were, a ftream of cold
air afeending towards his head.

In the fit, the patient generally makes an unufual
noife; his thumbs are drawn in towards the palms
of the hands ; his eyes are diftorted ; he ftarts, and
loams at the mouth ; his extremities are bent or
twifted various ways ; he often difeharges his feed,

urine, and feces involuntarily; and is quite defti-

tute of all fenfe and reafon. After the fit is over,
his fenfes gradually return, and he complains of a

kind of ftupor, wearinefs, and pain of his head

;

F f but
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but has no remembrance of what happened to him
during the fit.

The firs are fometimes excised by violent affec-

tions of the mind, a debauch of liquor, excefiive

hear, cold, or the like.

This difeafe, from the difficulty of inveffigating

its caufes, and its flrange fymptoms, was formerly

attributed to the wrath'of the gods, or die agency
of evil fpirits. In modern times k has often, by
the vulgar, been imputed to witchcraft or fafeina-

tion. It depends however as much upon natural

caufes as any other malady ; and its cure may
often be effected by perfifting in the ufe of proper
means.
REGIMEN. •Epileptic patients ought, if

poffible, to breathe a pure and free air: Their diet

Ihould be light but nourilhing. They ought to

drink nothing ftrong, to avoid fwine’s fleffi, wa-
ter-fowl, and likewife all windy and oily vege-

tables, as cabbage, nuts, &c. They ought to

keep themfelves cheerful, carefully guarding againfl:

all violent paffions, as anger, fear, exceffive joy,

and the like.

Exercife is likewife of great ufe ; but the patient

muO: be careful to avoid all extremes either of heat

or cold, all dangerous fituations, as (landing upon
precipices, riding, deep waters, and fuch like.

MEDICINE. The intentions of cure muff

vary according to the caufe of the difeafe. If the

patient be of a fanguine temperament, and there be

reafon to fear an obffrudion in the brain, bleeding

and other evacuations will be neceffary. When the

difeafe is oc'calioned by the lioppage of cuflomary

evacuations, thefe, if poffible, muff be reftored j
if

this cannot be dune, others may be fubffituted in

their place. Iffiues or fetons in this cafe have often a

very good effedl. When there is reafon to believe
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that the difeafe proceeds from worms, proper me-
dicines mull be ufcd to kill, or carry off thefe ver-

min. When the difeafe proceeds from teething,

the body fhould be kept open by emollient clyfters,

the feet frequently bathed in warm water, and, if

the fits prove obftinate, a bliflering-pl after may be

put betwixt the fhoulders. The fame method is to

be followed, when epileptic fits precede the erup«

tion of the fmall-pox, or meafles, &c.

When the difeafe is hereditary, or proceeds from
a wrong formation of the brain, a cure is not to be

cxpedled. When it is owing to a debility, or too

great an irritability of the nervous fyflem, fuch me-
dicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the nerves

may be ufcd, as the Peruvian bark, and fteei ; or

the anil- epikplie tlcdiUcLV its, recommended by Ful-

ler and Mead
The flov/ers of zinc have of late been highly ex-

tolled for the cure of the epilepfy. Though this

medicine will not be found to anfwer the expedla-

tions which have been raifed concerning it, yet in

obftinate epileptic cafes it deferves a trial. The
dofe is from one to three or four grains, which may
be taken either in pills or a bolus, as the patient

inclines. The befl method is to begin with a fingle

grain four or five times a day, and gradually to

increafe the dofe as far as the patient can bear it.

I have known this medicine, when duly perfiited

in, prove beneficial.

Mufk has fometimes been found to fucceed in

the epilepfy. Ten or twelve grains of it, with the

fame quantity of factitious cinnabar, may be made
up into a bolus, and taken every night and morn-
ing.

Sometimes the epilepfy has been cured by elec-

tricity.

* See Appendix, EkBuary f«r the Epilepfy,

F f 2 Convulfion-
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ConvulHon-fits proceed from the fame caufe^j

and mtift be treated in the fame manner as the epi-

kpfy.

There is one particular fpecies of convuHion-fics

which commonly goes by the name of St. Vitus’s

dance, wherein the patient is agitated with ftrange

motions and gefticulations, which by the common
people are generally believed to be the efFeds of
witchcraft. This difeafe may be cured by repeated

bleedings and purges ; and afterwards ufing the

medicines preferibed above for the epilepfy, viz»

the Peruvian bark and fnake-root, &c. Chaly-

beate waters are found to be beneheial in this cafe.

The cold bath is likewife of fingular fervice, and
ought never to be negledled when the patient can

bear it.

OF THE HICCUP.

The hiccup is a fpafmodic or convulfive afFec-

uion of the (lomach and midrifF, arifing from any

caufe that irritates their nervous fibres.

It may proceed from excefs in eating or drink-

ing ; from a hurt of the ftomach
5

poifons; inflam-

mations or feirrhous tumours of the ftomach, in-

teftines, bladder, midrilF, or the reft of the vifeera.

In gangrenes, acute and malignant fevers, a hic-

cup is often the forerunner of death.

When the hiccup proceeds from the ufe of ali-

ment that is flatulent, or hard of digeftion, a draught

of generous wine, or a dram of any fpirituous li-

quor, will generally remove it. If poifon be the

caufe, plenty of milk and oil muft be drank, as has

been formerly recommended. When it proceeds

from an inflammation of the ftomach, &c. it is

very dangerous. In this cafe the cooling regimen

ought to be ftridlly obferved. The patient muft

be bled, and take frequently a few drops of the

1 1 fweec
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f?yeet rpirits of nitre in a cup of wine-whey. His
llornach flTonld likewife be fomented with cloths

dipped in warm water, or have bladders filled with

warm milk and water applied to it.

When the hiccup proceeds from a gangrene or

mortification, the Peruvian bark, with other anti-

feprics, are the only medicines which have a chance

to fucceed. When it is a primary difeafe, and pro-

ceeds from a foul ftomach, loaded either with a pi-

tuitous or a bilious humour, a gentle vomit and
purge, if the patient be able to bear them, will be

of fervice. IMc arifes from flatulencies, the car-

minative medicines diredted for the heart-burn

mufl; be ufed.

When the hiccup proves very obflinate, recou’^fe

muft be had to the mofl: powerful aromatic and an-

tifpafmodic medicines. The principal of thdc is

mufk ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may be

made into a bolus, and repeated occafionallv. Opi-
ates are likewife of fervice 5 but they mud be ufed

with caution. A bit of fugar dipped in compound
fpirits of lavender, or the volatile aromatic tinc-

ture, may be taken frequently. External applica-

tions are fometimes alfo beneficial ; as the fiomach
plafter, or a cataplafm of the Venice treacle of the

Edinburgh or London difpenfatory, applied to the

region of the llornach.

1 lately attended a patient who had almoU a con-
ftant hiccup for above nine weeks. It was fre-

quently Hopped by the ufe of mufk, opium," wine,

and other cordial and antifpafmodic medicines, but
always returned. Nothing however gave the pa-

tient fo much eafe as brifk fmall-beer. By drink-

ing freely of this, the hiccup was often kept off

for feveral days, which w^as more than could be
done by the moll powerful medicines. ' hr pa-

tient was at length feized with a vomiting of blood,

which foon put an end to his life. Upon opening

F f 3 the
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the body, a large fcirrhous tumour was found near

the pylorus or right orifice of the (lomach.

The hiccup may be removed by taking vinegar,

or a few drops of the oil of vitriol taken in water.

CRAMP OF THE STOMACH.

This difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very

dangerous, and requires immediate afTiftance. It

is moft incident to perfons in the decline of life,

efpecially the nervous, gouty, hyfteric, and hypo-
chondriac.

if the patient has any inclination to vomit, he
ought to take fome draughts of warm water, or

weak camomile-tea, to cleanfc his (lomach. After

this, if he has been coftive, a laxative clyfter may
be given. He ought then to take laudanum. The
bed way of adminiftering it is in a clyfter. Sixty

or feventy drops of liquid laudanum may be given

in a clyfter of warm water. This is much more
certain than laudanum given by the mouth, which
is often vomited, and in fome cafes increafes the

pain and fpafms in the (lomach.

If the pain and cramps return with great violence,

after the effeds of the anodyne clyfter are over, an-

other, with an equal or a larger quantity of opium,
may be given ; and every four or five hours a bo-

lus, with ten or twelve grains of mufle, and half a

drachm of the Venice treacle.

In the mean time, the (lomach ought to be fo-

mented with cloths dipped in v/arm water, or blad-

ders filled with warm milk and water (hould be

conftantly applied to it. I have often feen thefe

produce the moft happy effedls. The anodyne

baifam may alfo be rubbed on the part affedled

;

and an anti-hyfteric plafter worn upon it for fome

time after the cramps are removed, to prevent their

return.
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In very violent and lading pains of the domacb,
feme blood ought to be let, unlefs the weaknefs of

the patient forbids it. When the pain or cramps

proceed from a fupprefTion of the mepjes^ bleeding

is of life. If they be owing to the gout, recourfe

rnuft be had to fpirits, or Ibme of the warm cor-

dial waters, Blidering plafters ought likewife in

this cafe to be applied to the ancles. I have often

feen violent cramps and pains of the (lomach re-

moved by covering it with a large platter of Venice

treacle.

OF THE NIGHT-MARE,

In this difeafe the patient, in time of deep, ima-
gines he feels an uncommon oppretTion or weight
about his bread or domach, which he can by no
means Hiake off. He groans, and fometimes cries

out, though oftner he attempts to fpeak in vain.

Sometimes he imagines himfelf engaged with an
enemy, and in danger of being killed, attempts to

run away, but finds he cannot. Sometimes he fan-

cies himfelf in a houfc that is on fire, or that he is

in danger of being drowned in a river. He often

thinks he is falling over a precipice, and the dread
of being dafhed to pieces fuddenly awakes him.

This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from
too much blood ; from a dagnation of blood in the

brain, lungs, &c. But it is‘ rather a nervous af-

fedlion, and arifes chiedy from indigedion. Hence
we find that perfons of weak nerves, who lead a fe-

dentary life, and live full, are mod commonly af-

flided with the night-mare. Nothing tends more
to produce it than heavy fuppers, elpecially when
eaten late, or the patient goes to bed foon after.

Wind is likewife a very frequent caufe of this dif-

eafe ; for which reafon thofe who are afllided with

it ought to avoid all flatulent food. Deep thought,

F f 4 anxiety.
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anxiety, or any thing that oppreffes the min^, ought
alfo to be avoided.

As perfons affli6led with the night-mare gene-

rally moan, or make fome noife in the fit, they

fhould be waked, or fpoken to by fuch as hear

them, as the iineafinefs generally goes off as foon

as the patient is awake. Dr. Whytt fays, he ge-

nerally found a dram of brandy, taken at bed-time,

prevent this difeafe. That however is a bad cuf-

tom, and in time Fofes its effedf. We would rather

have the patient depend upon the ufe of food of eafy

digeftion, cheerfulnefs, exercife through the day,

and a light fupper taken early, than to accuftom

himfelf to drams. A glafs of peppermint-water

will often promote digeftion as much as a glafs of

brandy, and is much fafer. After a perfon of weak
digeftion, however, has eaten flatulent food, a dram
may be necefTary^ in this cafe we would recommend
it as the moft proper medicine.

Perfons who are young, and full of blood, if

troubled with the night-mare, ought to take a purge

frequently, and ufe a fpare diet.

OF SWOO.NINGS.

People of weak nerves or delicate conftitutions

are liable to fwoonings or fainting firs. Thefe in-

deed are feldom dangerous when duly attended to

;

but when wholly negledled, or improperly treated,

they often prove hurtful, and fometimes fatal.

The general caufes of fwoonings are, fudden tran-

fuion from cold to heat j breathing air that is de-

prived of its proper fpring or elafticity f great fa-

tigue ; excelTive weaknefs j lofs of blood; long

failing; fear, grief, and other violent paflions or

affe61ions of the mind.

It is well known, that perfons who have been

long expofed to cold, often faint or fall into a

fwoon,
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fwoon, upon coming into the houfcj efpecially if

they drink hot liquor, or fit near a large fire. This
might eafily be prevented by people taking care not

to go into a warm room immediately after they

ha^/e been rxpofed to the cold air, to approach the

fire gradually, and not to eat or drink any thing

hot, till the body has been gradually brought into

a warm temperature.

When any one, in confequence of neglefling

thefe precautions, falls into a fwoon, he ought im-
mediately to be removed to a cooler apartment, to

have ligatures applied above his knees and elbows,

and to have his hands and face fprinkled with vine-

gar or cold water. He ftiould likewife be made to

fmell to vinegar, and fhould have a fpoonful or two
of water, if he can fwallow, with about a third

part of vinegar mixed with it, poured into his

mouth. If thefe fhould not remove the complaint,

it will be necefifary to bleed the patient, and after-

wards to give him a clyfter.

As air that is breathed frequently lofes its elafii-

city or fpring, it is no wonder if perfons who re-

fpire in it often fall into a fwoon or fainting fit.

They are in this cafe dep/-ived of the very principle

of life. Hence it is that fainting fits are fo fre-

quent in all crowded afifemblies, efpecially in hot

feafons. Such fits however mufl: be confidered as

a kind of temporary death ; and, to the weak and
delicate, they fometimes prove fatal. They ought
therefore with the utmofi: care to be guaided againfl.

The method of doing this is obvious. Het affem-

bly-rooms, and all other places of public reforr,

be large and well ventilated ; and let the weak and
delicate avoid fuch places, particularly in warm
feafons.

A perfon who faints, in fuch a fituation, ought
immediately to be carried into the open air; his

temples fhould be rubbed with ftrong vinegar or

brandy.
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brandy, and volatile fpirits of falts held to his nofe.

He ihould be laid upon his back with his head

low. and have a little wine, or fome other cor-

dial’, as foon as he is able to fwallow it, poured

into’ his mouth. If the perfon has been fubjed

to hyfceric fits, caftor or afafcetida Ihould be ap-

plied to the nofe, or burnt feathers, horn, or lea-

When fainting fits proceed from mere weaknefs

or exhauftion, which is often the cafe after great

fatigue, long fafting, lofs of blood, or the like, the

patient muft be fupported with generous cordials,

as jellies,, wines, fpirituous liquors, &c. Thefe

however muft be given at firft in very fmall quan-

tities, and increafed gradually as the patient is able

to bear them. He ought to be allowed to lie quite

ftill and eafy upon his back, with his head low,

and fliould have frefla air admitted into his cham-

ber. His food (hould confift of nourifiiing broths,

fafTo-gruel with wine, new milk, and other things

of°a lioht and cordial nature. Thefe things are to

be <^iv°en out 'of the fit. All that can be done in

the fit is, to let him fmell to a bottle of Hungary-

water, eau de luce, or fpirits of hartfhorn, and to

rub his temples with warm brandy, or to lay a

comprefs dioped in it to the pit of the ftomach.

In fainting fits that proceed from fear, grief, or

other violent paffions or affeftions of the mind, the

patient mull be very cautioully managed. He Ihould

be fullered to remain at reft, and only made to

fmell to fome vinegar. After he is come to him-

felf he may drink freely of warm lemonade, or balm-

tea, with fome orange or lemon-peel in it. It will

likewife be proper, if the fainting fits have been

long and fevere, to clean the bowels by throwing

in °n emollient clyfter.

It is common in fainting fits, from whatever

caufe thev proceed, to bleed the patient. This
'

^ practice
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pra6lice may be very proper in ftrong perfons of a

full habit ;
but in thofe who are weak and delicate,

or fubjedt to nervous diforders, it is dangerous. The
proper method with fuch people is, to expofe them
to the free air, and to ufe cordial and ftirnuiating

medicines, as volatile fairs, Hungary* water, fpirits

of lavender, tindlure of caller, and the like.

OF FLATULENCIES, OR WIND.

All nervous patients, v^^ithout exception, are af-

flidled with wind or flatulencies in the ftomach and

bov/els, which arife chiefly from the want of tone

or vigour in thefe organs. Crude~flatulent alimenr,

as green peas, beans, coleworts, cabbages, and

fuch like, may increafe this complaint j but flrong

and healthy people are feldom troubled with wind,

unlefs they either overload their flomachs, or drink

liquors that are in a fermenting (late, and confe-

quentiy full of elaftic air. While therefore the

matter of flatulence proceeds from our aliments,

the caufe which makes air feparate from them in

fuch quantity as to occafion complaints, is almoft

always a fault of the bowels themfeives, which arc

too weaLeither to prevent the production of daftic

air, or to expel it after it is produced.

To relieve this complaint, fuch medicines ought

to be ufed as have a tendency to expel wdnd, and
by ftrengthening the alimentary canal, to prevent

its being produced there*.

The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very

numerous; they often however difappoint the ex-

* Many nervous people find great bensfic from eating a dry

bifeuit, eTpecIally when the Itosnach is enipty. I iootc upon this

as one of the beft carminative medicines
;
and would recommend

it in all complaints of the llornach, ariiing from flatulence, in*

digeflicn, &c.

pedlations
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pe£lations of both the phyfician and his patient.

The nioft celebrated among the clafs of carmina-
tives are juniper berries; the roots of ginger and
zedoary ; the feeds of anife, caraway, and corian-

der
;
gum afafoetida and opium ; the warm waters,

tin6tures, and fpirits, as the aromatic water, the

tinflure of woodfoot, the volatile aromatic fpirir,

ssther, &c.
Dr. Whytt fays, he found no medicines more

cfHcacious in expelling wind than aether and lau-

danum. He generally gave the laudanum in a mix-
ture with peppermint-water and tindure of caftor,

or fweet fpirits of nitre. Sometimes, in place of
this, he gave opium in pills with afafoetida. He
obferves that the good effeds of opiates are equally

confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contained

in the (lomach or inteflines; whereas thofe warm
medicines, commonly called carminatives^ do not

often give immediate relief, except when the wind
is in the ftomach.

With regard to sether, the Dodor fays, he has

often feen very good efFeds from it in flatulent com-
plaints, where other medicines failed. The dofe is

a tea-fpoonful mixed with two tabie-fpoonfuls of
water In gouty cafes he obferves, that aether, a

glafs of French brandy, or of the aromatic water,

or ginger, either taken in fubftance or infufed in

boiling water, are among the belt medicines for

expelling wind.

When the cafe of flatulent patients is fuoh as

m^ikes it improper to give them warm medicines in-

wardly, the Dodor recommends external applica-

tions, which are fometimes of advantage. Equal
parts of the anti-hyfteric and ftomach plafter may

* Though the patient may begrn with this quantity, it will

be necefiai*y to increafe the dofe gradually as the ftomach can

bear it. j4^ther is now given in confiderably greater dofes than

it was in Dr, Wbyit’s time.

be
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be fpread upon a piece of fofc leather, of fuch fize

as to cover the greater part of the belly. This
Ihould be kept on for a confiderable time, provided

the patient be able to bear it; if it (hould give

great uneafinefs, it may be taken off, and the fol-

lowing liniment ufed in its ftead :

Take of Bates’s anodyne balfam an ounce; of
the expreffed oil of mace half an ounce; oil of
mint two drachms. Let thefe ingredients be mixed
together, and about a table- fpoonful well rubbed
on the parts at bed-time.

For ftrengthening the ftomach and bowels, and
confequently for leffening the production of flatu?*

lence, the Dodlor recommends the Peruvian bark,

bitters, chalybeates, and exercife. In flatulent

cafes, he thinks fome nutmeg or ginger fliould be
added to the tinflure of the bark and bitters, and
that the aromatic powder fhould be joined with the

filings of iron.

When windy complaints are attended with cof-

tivenefs, which is often the cafe, few things will be
found to anfwer better than four or five of the fol-

lowing pills taken every night at bed-time

:

Take of afafeetida two drachms ; fuccotrine aloes,

fait of iron, and powdered ginger, of each one
drachm; as much of the elixir froprletatis as will be
fufficient to form them into pills.

On the other hand, when the body is too open,
twelve or fifteen grains of rhubarb, with half a

drachm or two fcruples of the Japonic confeCtion,

given every other evening,^ will have very good
effeds.

'
^

In thofe flatulent complaints which come on
about the time the tnenfes ceafe, repeated fmall

bleedings often give more relief than any other,

remedy.

With regard to diet, the Doflor obferves, that

tea, and likewife all flatulent aliments, are to be

avoided ;
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avoided; and that for drink, water with a little

brandy or rum is not only preferable to malt liquor,

but in moft cafes alfo to wine.

As Dr. Whyte has paid great attention to this

fubjed, and as his fentiments upon it in a great

meafure agree with mine, I have taken the liberty

to adopt them > and fhall only add to his obferva-

tions, that exercife is in my opinion fuperior to all

medicine, both for preventing the produdlion and

likewife for expelling of flatulencies. Thefe eflfedls,

however, are not to be expedted from fauntering

about, or lolling in a carriage ; but from labour,

gr fuch adlive amufements as give^xercife to every

part of the body.

OF LOW SPIRITS.

All who have v/eak nerves arc fubjedt to low fpi-

rits in a greater or lefs degree. Generous diet, the

cold bath, exercile, and amufements, are the moft

likely means to remove this complaint. It is

greatly increafed by folitude and indulging gloomy

ideas; but may often be relieved by cheerful com-

pany and fprightly amufements.

When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed

ftate of the ftomach and bowels, an infufion of the

Peruvian bark with cinnamon or nutmeg will be

proper. Steel joined with aromatics may likewife

in this cafe be ufed with advantage; but riding,

and a proper diet, are moft to be depended on.

When they arife from a fouinefs of the ftomach

and inteftines, or obftruaion in the hypochondriac

vifeera, aloetic purges will be proper. I have

fometimes known the Harrowgate fulphur-water of

fervice in this cafe.

When low fpirits proceed from a, iupprellion of
j

the menftrual or of the haemorrhoidal flux, rhefc
j

evacuations may either be reftored, or fome otheis
j

fubftituted
j
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fubftituted in their place, as ilTues, fetons, or the

like. Dr. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch

fudden good effedls in this cafe as bleeding.

When low fpirits have been brought on by long-

continued grief, anxiety, or other diftrefs of mind^

agreeable company, variety of amufements, and

change of place, efpecially travelling into foreign

countries, will afford the rnoft certain relief.

Perfons affli6led with low fpirit^ ihould avoid all

kinds of excefs, efpecially of venery and ftrong li-

quors. The moderate ufe of wine and other ftrong

liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when taken to

cxcefs they weaken the fliomach, vitiate the hu-

nnours, and deprefs the fpirits. This caution is

the more neceffary, as the unfortunate and melan-

choly often fly to ftrong liquors for relief, by which
means they never fail to precipitate their own de-

ftruflion.

OF HYSTERIC AFFECTIONS.
Thefe likewife belong to the numerous tribe of

nervous difeafes, which may be juftly reckoned the

reproach of medicine. Women of a delicate ha-

bit, whofe ftomach and inteftines are relaxed, and
whofe nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, are mo ft

fubjedt to hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons a

hyfteric fir, as it is called, may be brought on by
an irritation of the nerves of the ftomach or inteft

tines, by wind, acrid humour, or the like. A fud-

den fuppreffion oft the menfes often gives rife to

hyfteric fits. They may likev/ife be excited by
violent paffions or affedlions of the mind, as fear,

grief, anger, or great difappointments.

Sometimes the hyfteric fit refembles a fwoon or

fainting fit, during which the patient lies as in a

fleep, Only the breathing is fo low as fcarce to be
perceived. At other times the patient is affedled

with catchings and ftrong convulfions. The fymp-
toms
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toms which precede hyfteric fits arc likewife vari-

ous in different perfons. Sometimes the fits come

on with coldnefs of the extremities, yawning and

ftretching, lownefs of fpirits, oppreffion and anxi-

ety. At other times the approach of the fit is

foretold by a feeling, as if there were a ball at the

lower part of the belly, which gradually rifes to-

wards the ftomach, where it occafions inflation,

ficknefs, and fometimes vomiting ; afterwards it

rifes into the gullet, and occafions a degree of fuf-

focation, to which quick breathing, palpitation of

the heart, "giddinefs of the head, dimnefs of the

fmht, lofs of hearing, with convulfive motions of

the extremities and other parts of the body, fuc-

ceed. The hyfleric paroxyfin is often introduced

by an immoderate fit of laughter, and fometimes it

goes off by crying. Indeed there is not much dif-

ference between the laughing and crying of an

highly hyfteric lady. .

Our aim in the treatment of this difeafe muff be

to fhorten the fit or paroxyfm when prefent, and to

prevent its return. The longer the fits continue,'

and the more frequently they return, the difeafe

becomes the more obftinate. Their ftrength is tn-

creafed by habit, and they induce fo great a relaxa-

tion of the fyftem, that it is with difficulty re-

n^oved.
. , , r. • r

It is cuftomary, during the hyfteric fit or pa-

roxyfm, fo bleed the patient. In ftrong perffins ot

a plethoric habit, and where the pulfe is full, this

may be proper ;
but in weak and delicate conftitu-

tions, or where the difeafe has been of long ft^d-

incr, or arifes from inanition, it is not lafe. The

heft courle in fuch cafeS is to roufe the patient by

ftrong fmells, as burnt feathers, afafcetida, or fpi-

rits of hartfliorn, held to the nofe. Ho,t bricks

may aifo be apolied to the foies of the feet, and the

leos, arms, -and belly may be ftrongly rubbed with
^

a warm
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a warm cloth. But the bed application is to put

the feet and legs into warm water. This is pecu-

liarly proper when the fits precede the flow of the

menfes. In cafe of coftivenefs, a laxative clyfter

with afafoetida will be'proper ; and as foon as the

patient can fwallow, two table-fpoonfuls of a fo-

lution of afafoetida, or of fome cordial julep, may
be given

The radical cure of this diforder will be bed at-

tempted at a time when the patient is mod free

from the firs. It will be greatly promoted by a

proper attention to diet. A milk and vegetable

diet, when duly perfided in, will often perform a

cure. If however the patient has been accudomed
to a more generous diet, it Vv^ill not be fafe to leave

it off all at once, but by degrees. The mod pro-

per drink is water with a fmall quantity of fpirits.

A cool dry air is the bed. Cold bathing and every

thing that braces the nerves, and invigorates the

fydem, is beneficial ; but lying too long in bed,

or whatever relaxes the body, is hurtful. It is of

the greated importance to have the mind kept con-

ftantly eafy and cheerful, and, if pofTiblc, to have

it always engaged in fome agreeable and intereding

purfuic.

The proper medicines are thofe which drengthen

the alimentary canal and the whole nervous fydem,
as the preparations of iron, the Peruvian bark, apd

other bitters. Twenty drops of the elixir of vi-

* When hyherlc fits are occafioned by Tympithy, they maybe
cured by exciting an oppofite pafiion. This is faid to have been

the cafe of a whole Ichool of young ladies in Holland, who ware

all cured by being told, that the firfi: who w^is feized fhould be

burnt to death. But this method of cure, to my knowledge, will

not always fucceed. 1 would therefore advife, that young ladies

who are fubjeef to hyfieric fits fhoaid not be fenc to boarding

fchools, as the difeafe may be caught by imitation. 1 have

known mainefs itfdf brought on by lympathy.

Gg triolj
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trio], in a cup of the infufion of the bark, may
be taken twice or thrice a day. The bark and
iron may likewife be taken in fubftance, provided

the ftomach can bear them but they are generally

given in too finall dofes to have any efFe&. The
chalybeate waters generally prove beneficial in this

diforder.

If the ftomach' is loaded with phlegm, vomits

will be of ufe; but they (hould not be too ftrong,

nor frequently repeated, as they tend to relax and
weaken the ftomach. If there be a tendency to "

cohivenefs, it mult be removed either by diet, or

by taking an opening pill as often as it fhall be

found neceflary.

To leften the irritability of the fyftem, antifpaf-

modic medicines will be of ufe. The belt antifpaf-

modic medicines are muftc, opium, and caftor.

W hen opium difagrees with the ftomach, it may ei-

ther be applied externally, or given in clyfters. It

is often fuccelsful in removing thofe periodical

head-achs to which hyfteric and hypochondriac pa-

tients are fubject. Caftor has in fome cafes been

found to procure fteep where opium failed; for

which reafon Dr. Whyte advifes, that they fhould be

joined together. He likewife recommends the anti-

hyfteric plafter to be applied to the abdomen*,
Hyfteric women are often afHidled with cramps

in various parrs of the body, which are moft apt

to frize them in bed, or when afteep. The moft

efficacious medicines in this cafe are opium, blif-

tering-plafters, and warm bathing or fomentations.

When the cramp orfpafm is very violent,, opium is

* Though antifpafiTiodics and anodynes are univerfaJIy recom-

mended in this difeale, yet all the extraordinary cures that I, ever

knew in hylteric cafes, were performed by means of tonic and

corroborating medicines.

the
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the remedy mod to be depended on. In milder

cafes, immerfing the feet and legs in warm water,

or applying a bliftering-plafter to the part affedled,

will often be fufiicient to remove the complaint. In

patients whofe nerves are uncommonly delicate and

fcnfible, it will be better to omit tht biiftering-

plafter, and to attempt the cure by opiates, muflt,

camphire, and the warm bath.

Cramps are often prevented or cured by compref-

fion. Thus cramps in the legs are prevented, and

fometimes removed, by tight bandages ; and when
convulfions arife from a flatulent diflention of the

inreftines, or from fpafms beginning in them, they

may be often leflened or cured by making a pretty

ftrong comprelTion upon the abdomen by means of a

broad belt. A roll of brimftone held in the hand

is frequently ufed as a remedy for cramps. Though
this feems to owe its eflTedt chiefly to imagination ;

yet, as it fometimes fucceeds, it merits a trial*.

When fpafms or convulflve motions arife from
Jfharp humours in the ftomach and inteflines, no
lading relief can be procured till thefe are either

correSed or expelled. The Peruvian bark has

fometimes cured periodic convulfions after other

medicines had failed,

OF HYPOCHONDRIAC AFFECTIONS.

This difeafe generally attacks the indolent, the

luxurious, the unfortunate, arid the dudious. It

becomes daily more common in this country, owing,
no doubt, to the increafe of luxury and fedentary

employments. It has fg near a refemblance to the

immediately preceding, that many authors confider

* Some perfons with cramps pretend to reap great

benefit from Imall bundles of rofemary tied all night about their

feet, ancles, anddtuecs.

G g 2 them
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them as the fame difeafe, and treat them accord-

ingly. They require however a very different re-

gimen ; and the fymptoms of the latter, though
lefs violent, are more permanent than thofe of the

former.

Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds
are capable of great attention, and whole palTions

are not eafily moved, are, in the advanced periods

of life, moft liable to this difeafe. It is ufually

brought on by long and ferious attention to ab-

flrufe fubjedls, grief, the fuppreffion of cuftomary

evacuations, excels of venery, the repullion of cu-

taneous eruptions, long-continued evacuations, ob-
ftrudlions in lome of the vilcera, as the liver, fpleen,

&c.
Hypochondriac perfons ought never to fad long,

and their food fhould be lolid and nourifhing. All

acefcent and windy vegetables are to be avoided.

Flefh meats agree bed with them, and their drink

Ihould be old claret, or good madeira. Should
thefe difagree with the domach, water with a little

brandy or rum in it may be drank.

Cheerful ncls and ferenity of mind are by all

means to be cultivated. Exercife of every kind

is ufeful. The cold bath is likewife beneficial ;

and, where it does not agree with the patient, fric-

tions with the flefh-brudi or a coarfe cloth may be

tried. If the patient has it in his power, he ought

to travel either by lea or land. A voyage or a long'

journey, efpecially towards a warmer qlim.ate, v/iil

be of more lervice than any medicine.

The general intentions of cure, in this difeafe,

are to drengthen the alimentary canal, and to pro-

mote the lecretions. Thefe intentions will be bed
anfwered by the different preparations of iron and

|;he Peruvian bark, which, after proper evacuations,

may be taken in the fame manner as diredted in the'

preceding difeafe.

6
^

If
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If the patient be coftive, it will be neceflary to

make ufe of fome gentle opening medicine, as

pills compofed of equal parts of aloes, rhubarb,

and afafcetida, with as much of the elixir proprie-

tatis as is neceflary to form the ingredients into

pills. Two, three, or four of thefe may be taken

as often as it fliall be found needful, to keep the

body gently open. Such as cannot bear the afa-

fcetida may fubftitute Spanifli foap in its place.

Though a cheerful glafs may have good efFefls

in this difeafe, yet all manner of excels is hurtfuf.

Intenfe ftudy, and every thing that depreflTes the

fpirits, are likewife pernicious.

Though the general fymptoms and treatment of
nervous diforders were pointed out in the begin-

ning of this chapter
;

yet, for the benefit of the

unhappy perfons afflided with thofe obftinate and
complicated maladies, I have treated feveral of

their capital fymptoms under diftindl: or feparate

heads. Thefe however are not to be confidered as

different difeafes, but as various miodifications of
the fame difeafe. They all arifc from the fame ge-
neral caufes, and require nearly the fame method
of treatment. There are many other fymptoms
that merit particular attention, which the nature of

* my plan will not permit me to treat of at full

length. I fliall therefore omit them altogether,

and conclude this chapter with a few general re-

marks on the mofl obvious means of preventing or
avoiding nervous diforders.

In all perfons afflicled with nervous diforders,

there is a great delicacy and fenfibility of the whole
nervous fyflem, and an uncommon degree of weak-
nefs of the organs of digeftion. Thefe may be
cither natural or acquired. When owing to a de-
fe6f in the conftitution, they are hardly to be re-

moved ; but may be mitigated by proper care.

When induced by difeafes, as long or repeated fe-

G g 3 vers.
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.vers, profufe haemorrhages, or the like, they prove

alfo very obftinate, and will yield only to a courfe

of regimen calculated to reftore and invigorate the

habit.

But nervous affections arife more frequently from
caufes, which it is in a great meafure in our own
power to avoid, than from difeafes, or an original

fault in the conftitution, &c. Exceffive grief, in-

tenfe ftudy, improper diet, and ncgledt of exer-

cife, are the great fources of this extenfive clafs of

difeafes.

It has been already obferved, that grief indulged

deftroys the appetite and digeftion, depreffes the

fpirits, and induces an univerfal relaxation and de-

bility of the whole fyftem. Inftances of this are

daily to be feen. The lofs of a near relation, or

any other misfortune in life, is often fufficient to

occafion the moll complicated feries of nervous

fymptoms. Such misfortunes indeed are not to be

avoided, but furely their effe£fs, by a vigorous and
proper exertion of the mind, might be rendered

lefs hurtful. For diredlions in this matter we mult

reffer the reader to the article Grief, in the chapter

on the paffions.

The effeds of intenfe ftudy are pretty fimilar to

thofe occafioned by grief. It preys upon the ani-

mal fpirits, and deflroys the appetite and digeftion.

To prevent thefe effects, ftudious perfons ought,

according to the Poet, to toy with their books*".

They fliould never ftudy too long at a time ; nor

attend lung to one particular fubjed, efpecially if

it be of a lerious nature. They ought likewife to

be attentive to their pofture, and fhould take care

frequently to unbend their minds by mufic, diver-

fions, or going into agreeable company.

* Armftrong on Health.

With
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With regard to diet, I fliall only obferve, that

nervous difeafes may be induced either by exetfs or

inanition. Both of thefe extremes hurt indigeftion,

and vitiate the humours. When Nature is op-

prefTed with frefh loads of food, before die has had

time to digefl: and affimilate the former meal, her

powers are weakened, and the veHels are filled with

crude humours. On the other hand, when the

food is not fufficiently ndurifhing, or is taken too

feldom, the bowels are infiated with wind, and

the humours, for want of regular frefh fupplies of

wholefome chyle, are vitiated. Thefe extremes

are therefore with equal care to be avoided. They
both tend to induce a relaxation, and debility of

the nervous fyllcm, with all its dreadful train of

confequences.

But the moft general caufe of nervous diforders

indolence. The adlive and laborious are feldom
troubled with them. They are referved for the

children of eafe and affluence, who generally feel

their keencfl force. All we fhali fay to fucli per-*

fons is, that the means of prevention and cure are

both in their own power. If the conftiturion of
human nature be fuch, that man mud; either la-

bO/Ur or fuffler difeafes, furely no individual has any
right to exped an exemption from the general

rule.

Thofe however who are willing to take exercife,

but whofe occupations confine them to the houfe,

and perhaps to an unfavourable poflure, really tie-

ferve our pity. We have in a former part of the

book endeavoured to lay down rules for their con-

duct 5 and fhali only add, that where thefe cannot
be complied with, their-placc may, in lome mea-
fure, be fupplied by the ufe of bracing and flrength-

ening medicines, as the Peruvian bark, with other

bitters; the preparations of itecl ; the elixir of vi-

triol, &c.
G g 4
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CHAP. XLIV.

DISORDERS OF THE SENSES.

E not mean to treat of the natura of our
fenfations, or to give a minute ckfcription of

the various organs by which they are performed ;

but to point out fome of the difeafes to which thefe

organs are moft liable, and to Ihew hov/ they may
be prevented or remedied.

OF THE EYE.

IS'o organ of the body is fubjed to more difeafes

than the eye ; nor is there any one of which the

difeafes are more difficult to cure. Though more
'

ignorant perfons pretend to cure thefe than any

other clafs of difeafes
;

yet a very fuperficial ac-

quaintance with the ftrudure of the eye, and the

nature of vifion, will be fufficient to convince any

one of the danger of trufting to them. Thefe dif-

eafes often exceed the ilciil of the mod learned

phyfician ; hence we may eafily infer the danger

cf trufting them to ignorant quacks, who, without

all peradventure, put out more eyes than they cure.

But, though the difeafes of the eye can feldom be

cured, they might often, by due care, be pre-

vented 3 and, even where the.ffight is totally lod,

many things might be done, which are generally

riegleded, to render the unhappy perfon both more

ufefui to hiinfdf and to fociety

The

^ It is a pity thofe who have the rDisfortune to be born blind, -

or who lofe ihcir fight when young, Ibouid be feffered to {Cinaini

in ignorance' or to beg. 'i'iiis is both oiueliy ana want cf eco-

nomy.
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The eyes are hurt by viewing bright or luminous

objects; keeping the head too long in a hanging
poiturci violent head-achs ; exceffive venery ; the

long ufe of bitters , the effluvia from acrid or vo-

latile fubftances ; various difeafes ; as the fmall-

poxj ine'afles, &c. but, above a\\, from night-

v/atching, and candle-light iludies. Long falling

is likewife hurtful to the eyes, and frequent heats

and colds are no lefs pernicious". The eyes are

often hurt by the Itoppage of cuftomary evacua-

tions; as morning fweats ; fweating of the feet; the

menfes in vv^omen; and the bleeding pifes in men.
All kinds of excefs are likewife hurtful to the fight,

particularly the immoderate ufe of ardent fpirits

and other llrong liquors.

In all difeafes of the eyes, efpecially thofe at-

tended with inflammation, the cool regimen ought
to be obferved. The patient mull abftain from all

fpirituous liquors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky
rooms, the vapours of onions and garlic, and all

vivid lights and glaring colours, are carefully to

be avoided. The drink may be water, whey, or
fmali beer; and the aliment mull be light and of
eafy digeflion.

For preventing diforders of the eyes, ifllies and
fetons are of prime ufe. Every perfon, whofe eyes

are tender, ought to have one or more of thefe in

lome part of the body. It will likewife be of ufe

to keep the body gently open, and either to bleed

romy.. There are many employments of which blind perfons are

very capable, as knitting, carding, turning a wheel, teaching

languages, &c. Nor are inrtances wanting of perfons who have

I

arrived at the hignell: pitch of learning, without having the leafl:

idea of light. Witnefs the late famous Nicholas Sancierfon of
Cambridge, and my worthy friend Dr. Thomas Blacklock of

j' Kdinburgh. The former was one of the firk mathematicians of

{

his age, and the latter, befi-des being a good poet and philofq-

I

pher, is mailer of all the learned languages, and a very confi-

I derable adept in the liberal arts.

or
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or purge every fpring and fall. All excefs and
Right ftudies arc to be avoided. Such as do not

chufe a feron or an iffue, will find benefit from
wearing a fmall Burgundy-pitch plafter betv/eea

their flioulders^.

A gutta feraiay or amaurofts, h an abolition of

the fight without any apparent caufe or fault in the

eyes. When it is owing to a decay or wafting of

the optic nerve, it does not admit of a cure ; but

when it proceeds from a compreftion of the nerves

by redundant humours, tftefe may in fome mea-
fu-FC be drained off, and the patient relieved. For
this purpofe, the body muft be kept open with the

laxative mercurial pills. If the patient be young
and of a fanguine habit, he may be bled. Cup-
ping, with fcariftcations on the back part of the

head, will likewife be of ufe, A running at the

Rofe may be promoted by volatile falts, ftimulating

powders, &c. But the moft likely means for re-

lieving the patient are ifTues or blifters kept open

for a long time on the back part of the bead, be-

hind the ears, or on the neck. I have known thefe

reftore fight, even after it had been for a confider-

able time loft.

Should tliefe fail, recourfe muft be had to a mer-

curial falivationj or what will perhaps anfwer the

purpofe better, twelve grains of the corrofive fub-

limate of mercury may be diftblved in an Englifh

pint and a half of brandy, and a table-fpoonful of

it vtaken twice a>day, drinking half a pint of the

decoflion of farfapariila after it.

A iatara5i is an obftrudion of the pupil, by the

interpofuion of fome opaque fubftance which either

diminiftics or totally extinguiihes the fight. It is

generally an opacity of the cryftalline humour. In

a recent or beginning cataradl, the fame medicines

are to be ufed as in the gutta ferena ; and they will

fometimes fucceed. But when this does not hap-

pen.
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peiii and the catara<5l becomes firm, it muft be

couched, or rather cxtra6led. I have refolved a

recent catarad by giving the patient frequent purges

with calomel, keeping a poultice of frefh hemlock

conliantly upon the eye, and a perpetual blillier on

the neck.

The myopia, or Jhort Jightednefs, and the prejhyopla^

or feeing only at too great a dijiance, are diforders

which depend on the original ftrudture or figure of

the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The incon-

veniencies ariling from them may however be, in

fome meafure, remedied by the help of proper

glafles. The former requires the aid of a concave,

and the latter of a convex glafs.

A firabijmus, or Jquintingy depends upon an irre-

gular contra6lion of the mufcles of the eye from a

fpafm, palfy, epilepfy, or an ill habit. Children

often contradl this diforder by having their eyes

unequally expofed to the light. They may like-

Vvdfe acquire it by imitation from a fquinting nurfe

or play-feilow, &c. As this diforder can hardly

be cured, parents ought to be careful to prevent

it. Almoft the only thing which can be done for

it is, to contrive a mafic for the child to wear,

which will only permit him to fee in a ftraight di-

rcdlion.

Spots or/pecks on the eyes -are generally the efFedb

of inflammation, and often appear after the fmaii-

pox, the meafles, or violent ophthalmias. They are

very difRcult to cure, and often occafion total

biindnefs. If the fpecks are fofc and thin, .they

may fometimes be taken off by gentle cauflics and
difeutients ; as vitriol, the juice of celandine, &c.
When thefe do not fucceed, a furgical operation

may be tri§;d : the fuccefs of this however is al-

ways very doubtful.

1l\\^ blood-JJoGt eye may be occafioned by a flroke,

a fall, retching, vomiting, vlokiic coughing, 6z:c.

II I have
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I have frequently known it happen to children in

the hooping-cough. It appears at firft like a bit of
'

fcarlet, and is afterwards of a livid or blackifh co-

lour. This diforder generally goes off without

medicine. Should it prove obftinate, the patient

may be bled, and have his eyes fomented with a

deco6lion of comphry roots and elder flowers. A
loft poultice may be applied to the eyes 5 and the

.

body fhould be kept open by gentle purgatives.

The watery^ or weeping eye^ is generally occa-

floned by a relaxation or weaknefs of the glandular

parts of that organ. Thefe may be braced and
llrengthened by bathing the eye with brandy and
water, Hungary- water, rofe-water with white vi-

triol diffolved in it, &c. Medicines which make
a revulfion are likewife proper; as mild, purga-

tives, perpetual blifters on the neck, bathing the

feet frequently in lukewarm water, &c.
When this difeafe proceeds from an obftrudion

of the lachrymal du(fl:,' or natural paffage of the

tears, it is called a Jiftula lachrymalisy and can only

be cured by a furgical operation.

OF THE EAR.

The fundlions of the ear may be injured by

wounds, ulcers, or any thing that hurts its fabric.

The hearing may likewife be hurt by exceffive noife;;

violent colds in the head; fevers; hard v/ax, or

other fubflances flicking in the cavity of the ear;

too great a degree of moifture ordrynefs of the ear.

Deafnefs is very often the effect of old age, and is

incident to moft people in tlje decline of life.

Someri;nes ir is owing to an original fault in the

itrudlure or foriviation of the ear itfclf 'Wh.en this

is the cafe, it adaiiis of no cure ; and the unhappy
per Ion
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peiTon not only continues deaf, but generally like-

wife dumb, for life*.

When deafnefs is the effedl: of wounds or ulcers

of the ears, or of old age, it is not eafily removed.

When it proceeds from cold of the head, the patient

muft be careful to keep his head warm, efpecially

in the nighty he fhould likcwife take fome gentle

purges, and keep his feet warm, and bathe them
frequently in lukewarm water at bed-time. When
deafnefs is the effedl of a fever, it generally goes

off after the patient recovers. If it proceeds from
dry wax flicking in the ears, it may be foftened

by dropping oil into them 5 afterwards they muft

be fyringed with warm milk and water.

* Though thofe who, have the misfortune «to be born <^eaf are

generally fuiFered to continue dumb, and confequently are in a

great meafure loll to fociety, yet nothing is more certain than that

fuch perfons may be taught not only to read and write, but alfo to

fpeak, and to underdand what others fay to them. Teaching the

dumb to fpeak will appear paradoxical to thofe who do not con-

fiderthat the formation of founds is merely mechanical, and may
be taught,without the aflillance of the ear. This is not only ca-

pable of demonftration, but is a<5iually reduced to practice by the

ingenious Mr. Thomas Braidwood of Edinburgh. This gentle-

man has, by the mere force of genius and application, brought
the teaching of dumb perfons to fuch a degree of perfedlion, that

his fcholars are generally more forward in their education than
thofe of the fame age who enjoy all their faculties. They not
only read and write with the utmoll readinefs, but likewife

and are capable of holding converfation with any perfon in the

light. What a pity any of the human fpecies Ihould remain in a

Hate ofidiotifm, who are capable of being rendered as ufefuland
intelligent as others ! We mehtion this not only from humanity
to thofe who have the misfortune to be born 'deaf, bat alfo in

juftice to Mr. Braidwood, whofe fuccefs has far exceeded all

former attempts this way; and indeed it exceeds imagination it-

felf fo Car, that no perfon who has not fee*n and examined his

pupils, can believe what they are capable of.—As this gentle-

man, however willing, is only able to teach a few, and as the
far greater part of thofe who are born deaf cannot afford to

attend him, it would be an aft of great humanity, as well as

of public utility, to ered an academy for their benedc.

If
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If deafnefs proceeds from drynefs of the ears,

which may be known by looking into them, half

an ounce of the oil of fweet almonds, and the

fame quantity of liquid apodeldoch, or tindlure of

afafoetida, may be mixed together, and a few drops

of it put into the ear every night at bed-time,

flopping them afterwards with a little wool or cot-

ton/ Some, inftead of oil, put a fmall dice of the

fat of bacon into each ear, which is faid to anfwer

the purpofe very well. When the ears abound with

moiiture, it may be drained off by an iffue or fe-

ton, which fhould be made as near the affeded

parts as pofTible.

Some, for the cure of deafnefs, recommend the

gall of an eel mixed with fpirit of wine, to be

dropped into the ear; others, equal parts of Hun-

gary-water and fpirit of lavender. Etmuller ex-

tols amber and mu(k; and Brookes fays, he has

often known hardnefs of heping cured by putting

a grain or two of mufk into the car with cotton-

wool. But thefe and other applications mull: be

varied according to the caufe of the diforder *.

Though fuch applications may fometimes be of

ferviccj yet they much ofcner fail, and frequently

they do hurt. Neither the eyes nor ears ought to

be tampered with ; they are tender organs; and re-

quire a very delicate touch. For this reafon, what

we would chiefly recommed in deafnefs, is, to keep

the head warm. From whatever caufe the diforder

proceeds, this is always proper; and I have known

more benefit’ from it alone, in the molt obllinate

A gentleman, on whoTe veracity I can depend, told me, that

after ufing many things to no purpofe for an obllinate deafnefs,

he was at lall advifed to put a few drops of his own urine warm

into his ears every night and morning/ from which he received

great benefit. It is probable that a foiution Jul ammoniac, in

water, would produce. the fame effedt.
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cafes of deafnefs, than from all the medicines I
ever ufed.

OF THE TASTE AND SMELL.

Though thefe fenfes are not of fo great import-
ance to man in a (late of fociety, as the fight and
hearing; yet, as the lofs of them is attended with
fomc inconveniency, they deferve our notice. They
are feldom to be rellorcd when loft; which ouoht
to make us very attentive to their prefervation,“by
carefully avoiding whatever may in the lead prove
injurious to them. As there is a very great affinity
between the organs of fading and fmellino-, what-
ever hurts the one generally afFedls the other.

Luxury is highly injurious to thefe oro-ans.
When the nofe and palate are frequently ftimu-
lated by fragrant and poignant dilhes, they fooa
lofe the power of diftinguifhing taftes and odours
with any degree of nicety. Man, in a (late of
nature, rnay perhaps have thefe faculties as acute
as any other animaL
The fenfe of fmelhng may be diminiflied or de-

ftroyed by difeafes ; as, the moifture, o’rynefs, in-
flammation or fuppuration of that membrane which
lines the infide of the nofe, commonly called th-
olfadory membrane; the comprelfion ofthe nerves
which fupply this membrane, or fome fault in the
brain itfelf at t.heir origin. A defeft, or too great
a aegree of folidtty, of the fmall fpfingy bones of
the upper _i^aw, the caverns of the forehead, &c,
rnay hkewife impair the fenfe of fmelling. Jt mav
aJfo be injured by a colleaion of fetid matter in
thofe caverns, which keeps conftantJy exhalincr
from thern. Few things arc more hurtful to the
fenfe of fmelling than taking great quantities of

When
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When the nofe abounds with nioifture, after

o-entle evacuations, fuch things as tend to take off

irritation, and coagulate the thin (liarp ferum, may

be applied ; as the oil of anife mixed with fine

flour; camphire diflblved in oil of almonds, &c.

The vapours of amber, frankincenfe, gum-maflic,

and benjamin, may likewife be received into the

nofe and mouth.

For moiftening the mucus when it is too dry.

Tome recommend fnuff made of the leaves of mar-

joram, mixed with the oil of amber, marjoram

and anifeedj or a flernutatory of calcined white

vitriol; twelve grains of which may be mixed with

two ounces of marjoram-water, and filtrated.. The

fleam or vapour of vinegar upon hot iron received

up the noftrils is likewife of ufe for fofcening the

mucus, opening obflrudtions, &c.

If there is an ulcer in the nofe, it ought to be

dreflfed with fome emollient ointment, to which, if

the pain be very great, a little laudanum may be

added. If it be a venereal ulcer, it is not to be

cured without mercury. In that cale, the folution

of the corrofive fublimate m brandy may be taken,

as direded in the gutta ferena. The ulcer ought

likewife to be waflied with it; and the fumes of cin-

nabar may be received up the noftrils.

If there be reafon to fufped that the nerves

which fupply the organs of fmelling are inert, or

want flimulating, volatile faks, ftrong fnuffs, and

other things which occafion fneezing, may be ap-

plied to the nofe. The forehead may likewife be

anointed with balfam of Peru, to which' may be

added a little of the oil^ of amber.

The iafie may be Himinifhed by crufls, filth,

mucus, aphthcT, pellicles, warts, &c. covering the

tongue : it may be depraved. by a fault of the faiiva,

which, being dirchargeci into the mouth, gives the

fame
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I fame fenfation as if the food which the perfon takes

;
had really a bad tafte ; or it may be entirely de-

stroyed by injuries done .to the nerves of the tongue
and palate. Few things prove more hurtful either

to the fenfe of rafting or fmelling than obftinate

colds, efpecially thofe which affedt the head.

When the tafte is diminifhed by filth, mucus,
&c. the tongue ought to be fcraped and frequently

wafiied with a mixture of water, vinegar, and ho^
ney, or fome other detergent. When the faliva is

vitiated, which feldom happens unlefs in fevers or

other difeafes, the curing of the diforder is the

cure of this fymptom. To relieve it however in the

mean time, the following things may be of ufe

;

if there be a bitter tafte, it may be taken away by
vomits, purges, and other things which evacuate
bile. What is called a nidorous tafte, arifing from
putrid humours, is correded by the juice of ci-

trons, oranges, and other acids. A fait tafte is

cured by plentiful dilution with watery liquors. An
acid tafte is deftroyed by abforbents, and alkaline

falts, as powder of oyfter-flidls, fait of worm-
wood, &c.
When the fenfibility of the nerves which fupply

the organs of tafte is diminifhed, the chewing of
horfe-radifh, or other ftimulating fubftances, will

help to recover it.

OF THE TOUCH,

The fenfe of touching may be hurt by any thing
that obftruds the nervous influence, or prevents its

being regularly conveyed to the organs of touch-
ing; as prefTure, extreme cold,.&c. It may like-

wife be hurt by too great a degree of fenfibility,

when the nerve is not fufliciently covered by the

H h cuticle
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cuticle or fcarf-lkin, or where there is too great a

tenfion of it, or it is too delicate. Whatever dif-

orders the funftions of the brain and nerves, hurts

the fenfe of touching. Hence it appears to pro-

ceed from the fame general caufes as palfy and

apoplexy, and requires nearly the fame method of

treatment.

In a Jiupor, or defe£t of touching, which anles

from an obftruiStion of the cutaneous nerves, the

patient muft firft be purged ; afterwards fuch me-

dicines as excite the aftion of the nerves, or fti-

mulate the fyftem, may be ufed. For this pur-

pofe, the fpirit of hartihorn, fal volatile oleojum,

horfe-radilh, &c. may be taken inwardly ; the dif-

ordered parts, at the fame time, may be frequently

rubbed with frefti nettles or fpirit of Jal ammoniac.

Bliftering-plafters and finapifms applied to the parts

will likewife be of ufe, as alfo warm bathing, efpe-

cially in the natural hot baths.

CHAP. XLV.

OF A SCIRRHUS AND CANCER.

A SCIRRHUS is a hard indolent tumour feated

in fomc of the glands ; as the breads, the arm-

pits, &c. If the tumour becomes large, unequal,

of a livid, blackifh, or leaden colour, and is at-

tended with violent pain, it gets the name of an

occult cancer. When the Ikin is broken, and a

Janies or ichorous matter of an abominably fcetid

fmell is difcharged from the fore, it is called an

open or ulcerated cancer. Perfons after the a^ ot

forty-five, particularly women, and thofe who lead
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an indolent fedentary life, are moft fubjed to this

difeafe.

CAUSES.—^ - This difeafe is often owing to
fuppreffed evacuations ; hence it proves fo fre-

quently fatal to women of a grofs habit, particu-
larly old maids and widows, about the time whert
the menftrual flux ceafes. It may likewife be oc-
cafioned by exceflive fear, grief, anger, religious

melancholy, or any of the deprefling pafTions*

Hence the unfortunate, the choleric, and thofe
perfons who devote themfelves to a religious life

in convents or monafteries, are often afliided with
it. It may alfo be occafioned by the long-conti-
nued ufe of food that is too hard of digdlion, or
of an acrid nature 5 by barrennefs ; celibacy

j in-*

dolence ; cold 5 blows; fridion
;
preffure; or the

like. Women often fuifer from the lafl: of thefe

by means of their flays, which fqueeze and com-
prefs their breafl fo as to occafion great mifchief.
Sometimes the difeafe is owing to an hereditary
difpofuion.

SYMPTOMS. This diforder feems often
very trifling at the beginning. A hard tumour
about the fize of a hazle-nut, or perhaps fmaller,

is generally the firfl fymptom. This will often
continue for a long time without feeming to in-
creafe, or giving the patient great uneafinefs; but
if the conflitution be hurt, or the tumour irritated

by preffure, or improper treatment of any kind, it

begins to extend itfelf towards the neighbouring
parts by pufhing out a kind of roots or limbs.
It then gets the name of cancer^ from a fancied

refcmblance between thefe limbs and the claws of
a crab. The colour of the fkin begins to change,
which is firfl red, afterwards pu»*|.'le, then bluifb,

livid, and at lafl black. The patient complains
of heat, with a burning, gnawing, fliooting pain.
The tumour is very hard, rough, and unequal, with

H !r 2 a pro-
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a protuberance, or rifing, in the middle; its fizc

increafes daily, and the neighbouring veins become
thick, knotty, and of a blackilh colour.

The Ikin at length gives way, and a thin fharp

ichor begins to flow, which corrodes the neighbour-

ing parts till it forms a large unfightly ulcer. More
occult cancers arife, and communicate with the

neighbouring glands. The pain and flench be-

come intolerable; the appetite fails; the flrength

.is exhaufled by a continual hedlic fever; at lafl, a

violent hsemorrhage, or difeharge of blood, from
fome part of the body, with faintings, or convul-

fjon fits, generally put an end to the miferable pa-

tient’s life.

REGIMEN. -The diet ought to be light, but
nourifhing. Ail ftrong liquors, and high-feafoned

or faked provifions, are to be avoided. The patient

may take as much exercife as he can eafily bear;

and fhould ufe every method to divert thought,

and amufe his fancy. All kinds of external injury

are carefully to be guarded againft, particularly of

the aiTedled part, which ought to be defended from
all preffure, and even from the external air, by co-

vering it with furor foft flannel.

MEDICINE.—-This is one of thofe difeafes

for which no certain remedy is yet known. Its

progrefs however may fonaetimes be retarded, and
fome of its moil difagreeable fymptoms mitigated,

by proper applications. One misfoi tusie attending

the difeafe is, that the unhappy patient often con-

ceals it too long. Were proper means ufed in due

time, a cancer might of.en be cured; but after the

diforder has arrived at a certain height, it generally

fets all medicine at defiance.

When a feirrhous tumour is firfl difeovered, the

patient ought to obferve a proper regimen, and to

take twice or thrice a-week a dofe of the common
purging mercurial pill. Some blood may alfo be

I let,’
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I

let, and the part affedled may be gently rubbed
twice a-day with a little of the' mercurial ointment,

and kept warm with fur or flannel. The food muft
1 be light, and an Englifh pint of the decodtion of

woods or farfaparilla may be drank daily. I have

fometimes difeuflTed hard tumours, which had the

appearance of beginning cancers, by a courfe of

this kind.

Should the tumour however not yield to this

treatment, but, on the contrary, become larger and
harder, it will be proper to extirpate it, either by
the knife or caiiftic. Indeed, whenever this can

be done v/ith fafety, the fooner it is done the bet-

ter, It can anfwer no purpofe to extirpate a cancer

after the conflitution is ruined, or the whole mafs

of humours corrupted by it. This however is the

common way, which makes the operation fo feldom
fucceed. Few people will fubmit to the extirpa-

tion till death flares them in the face ; whereas, if

it were done early, the patient's life would not be

endangered by the operation, and it would gene-

rally prove a radical cure.

When the cancer is fo fituated that it cannot be

cut off, or if the patient will not fubmit to the

operation, fuch medicines as v/ill mitigate or re-

lieve the moft urgent fymptoms may be ufed. Dr.
Home fays, that half a grain of the corrofive fubli-

mate of mercury, diflblved in a proper quantity of

brandy, and taken night and morning, will often be

of fervice in cancers of the face and nofe. He like-

wife recommends an infufion of the Jolanum^ or

night-fhade, in cancers of the breafls.

But the medicine mod in repute at prefent for

this difeafe is hemlock. Dr. Stork, phyfician at

Vienna, has of lace recommended the extradl of this

plant as very efficacious in cancers of every kind-.

The ‘Do6lor fays, he has given fome hundred
weights of it without ever hurting any body, and

H h 3 often
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often with manifeft advantage. He advifes the pa-

tient however to begin with very fmall doles, as !

two or three grains, and to incrcafe the dofe gra-

dually till fome good effedt be perceived, and there

to reft without further increafe. From two or three

grains at firft, the Do6tor fays he has increafed the

dofe to two, three, or four drachms a-day, and

finds that fuch dofes may be continued for feveral

weeks without any bad confequences.

The regimen which the Dodor recommends du-

ring the ufe of the medicine, is to avoid farinace-

ous fubftances not fermented, and too acrid aroma-

tics. He fays, good wine will not be hurtful to

thole who are accuftomed to it, nor a moderate ufe

of acids ; and adds, that the patient fhould live in

a pure free air, and keep his mind as quiet and

cheerful as polTible.

The Doftor does not pretend to fix the time in

which a cancer may be refolved by the ufe of hemr
lock, but fays he has given it for above two years

in large dofes without any apparent benefit; never-

thelefs the patient has been cured by perfifting in

the ufe of it for half a year longer. This is at Itraft

encouragement to give it a fair trial. Though we
are far from thinking the hemlock merits thofe ex-

travagant encomiums which the Dodlor has be-

flowed upon it, yet, in a difeafe which has fo long

bafHed the boafled powers of medicine, we think it

ought always to be tried.

The powder of hemlock is by fome preferred to

the extradl. They are both made of thefrefh leaves,

and may be ufed nearly in the fame manner. Dr.

Nichollbn of Berwick fays, he gradually increafed

the dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a

drachm, and gave near four drachms of it in the

day Vv'ith remarkably good effedls. The hemlock
may alfo be ufed externally either as a poultice or

fomentation. The fore may likewife be kept clean
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I by injedling daily a ftrong deco6lion of the tops

and leaves into it.

I Few things contribute more to tho healing of

foul fordid ulcers of any kind than keeping them
thoroughly clean. This ought never to be ne-

I

gle<51:ed. The beft application for this purpofe

1 feems to be the carrot poultice. The root of the

: common carrot may be grated, and moiflened with

j

as much water as will bring it to the confidence of

I a poultice or cataplafm. This mud be applied to

the fore, and renewed twice a-day. It generally

cleans the fore, eafes the pain, and takes away the

difagreeable fmell, which are objedls of no fmall

importance in fuch a dreadful diforder^.

Wort, or an infudon of malt, has been recom-
mended not only as a proper drink, but a<s a power-
ful medicine in this difeafe. It mud be frequently

made frelh, and the patient may take it at pleafure.

Two, three, or even four Englidi pints of it may
be drank every day for a confiderable time. No
benefit can be expeded from any medicine in this

difeafe, unlefs it be perfided in for^a long time.

It is of too obdinate a nature to be foon removed ;

and, when it admits of a cure at all, it mud be
brought about by inducing an almod total change
of the habit, which mud always be a work of time.

Setons or ilTues in the neighbourhood of the cancer

have fometimes good effects f.
When

• London Medical ElTays.

f In a cancer which had fet all medicines, and even furgery,

at defiance, I lately faw remarkable elfefts from an obftinate

perfeverance in a courfe of antifeptics. I ordered the deep
ulcers to be wafhed to the bottom by means of a fyringe, twice
or thrice a-day, either with an infufion of the bark, or a de-
codlion of carrot, and that the patient Ihould take four or five

times a-day, a glafs of good wine, with half a drachm of the
bed: powdered bark in it. The fores, after being wafhed, were
likewife fprinkled with the fame powder. When the patient

began this courfe, her death was daily expedled. She continued

,
V

' H h 4 it
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When all other medicines fail, recourfe mufl: be

had to opium, as a kind of folace. This will not
indeed cure the difeafe, but it will eafe the pa-

tient's agony, and render life more tolerable while

it continues.

To avoid this dreadful diforder, people ought to

ufe wholefome food; to take fufficient exercife in
i

the open air 5 to be as eafy and cheerful as polTible;

and carefully to guard againft all blows, bruifes,

and every kind of preffure upon the breads or other

glandular parts

VERY perfon ought, in fome meafure, to be

acquainted with the nature and cure of poifons.

They are generally taken unawares, and their ef-

fedls are often fo fudden and violent, as not to ad-

mit of delay, or allow time to procure the affidance

of phyficians. Happily indeed no great degree of

medical knowdedge is here necedary; the remedies,

for mod poifons being generally at hand, or eafily

obtained, and nothing but common prudence

tieedful in the application of them.

it for above two years, with manifeil advantage ; but being told

by an eminent furgeon, that the bark would not cure a cancer,

and that the fores ought not to be wafhed, ftie difeontinued the

practice, and died in a few weeks. This courfewas not exp^edled

to (fure the cancer, but to prolong the patient’s life, which it evi-

dently did almoft to a miracle,
* As hemlock is the principal medicine recommended in this

difeafe, we would have given fome diredlions for the gathering

and preparing of that plant ; but as its different preparations are

now kept in the Ihops, we think it much fafer for people to get

thein there, with proper diredlicns for uling them.

CHAP. XLVI.

OF POISONS.

The
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The vulgar notion, that every poifon is cured by

fonne counter-poifon, as a fpecific, has done nauch

hurt. People believe they can do nothing for the

patient, unlefs they know the particular antidote to

that kind of poifon which he has taken. Whereas
the cure of all poifons taken into the ftomach,

without exception, depends chiefly on difcharging

them as foon as poffible.

There is no cafe wherein the indications of cure

are more obvious. Poifon is feldorn long in the

komach before it occafions ficknels, with an incli-

nation to vomit. This Ihews plainly what ought to

be done. Indeed common fenfe didlates to every

one, that, if any thing has been taken into the

komach which endangers life, it ought immediately

to be difcharged. Were this duly regarded, the

danger arifing from poifons might generally be
avoided. The method of prevention is obvious,

and the means are in the hands of every one.

We (hall not take up the reader’s time with a

detail of the ridiculous notions which have prevailed

among ignorant people in different ages with re-

gard to poifons i neither fliall we mention the

boafted antidotes, which have been recommended
either for preventing or obviating their effeds ; but
lliall content ourfeives with pointing out the poU
fons mod common in this country, and the means
of avoiding their dangerous confequences.

Poifons either belong to the mineral, the vege-
table, or the animal kingdom.

Mineral poifons are commonly of an acrid or
corrofive quality; as arfenic, cobalt, the corrofive.

fublimate of mercury, &c.
Thofe of the vegetable kind are generally of a

narcotic or kupefadlive quality; as poppy, hem-
lock, henbane, berries of the deadly niglu-fliade,

&c.

Poifonous
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Polfonous animals communicate their infedlibn

either by the bite or fting. This poifon is very

different from the former, and only produces its

effeds when received into the body by a wound.
MINERAL POISONS. Arfenic is the moft

common of this clafs ; and, as the whole of them
are pretty fimilar both in their effeds and method
of cure, what is faid with refped to it will be
applicable to every other Tpecies of corrofive

poifon.

When a perfon has taken arfenic, he foon per-

ceives a burning heat, and a violent pricking pain

in his ftomach and bowels, with an intolerable

third, and an inclination to vomit. The tongue
and throat feel rough and dry ; and, if proper

means be not foon adminiftered, the patient is

feizcd with great anxiety, hiccuping, faintings, and
coldnefs of the extremities. To thefe fucceed black

vomits, foetid ftools, with a mortification of the

ftomach and inteftines, which are the immediate
forerunners of death.

On the firft appearance of thefe fymptoms the

patient Ibould drink large quantities of new milk

and fallad-oil till he vomits; or he may drink

warm water mixed with oil. Fat broths are like-

wife proper, provided they can be got ready in

time. Where no oil is to be had, frelh butter may^
be melted and mixed with the milk

, or water.

Thefe things are to be drank as long as the incli-

nation to vomit continues. Some have drank eight

or ten Englifh quarts before the vomiting ceafed

;

and it is never fafe to leave off drinking while one

particle of the poifon remains in the ftomach.

Thefe oily or fat fubftances not only provoke

vomiting, but likewife blunt the acrimony of the

poifon, and prevent its wounding the bowels; but

if they fhould not make the perfon vomit, half a

^ j drachm
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drachm or two fcruples of the powder of ipecacu-

anha muft be given, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxy-

mel or vinegar of fquills may be mixed with the

water which he drinks. Vomiting may likewife be
excited by tickling the infide of the throat with a

feather. Should thefe methods however fail, half

a drachm of white vitriol, or five or fix grains of
emetic tartar, muft be adminiftered.

If tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly,

and there is reafon to fear that the poifon has got

down to the inteftines, clyfters of milk and oil muft
be very frequently throv/n up 5 and the patient muft
drink emollient decodlions of barley, oatmeal,

rnarili-mallows, and fuch like. He muft likewife

take an infufion of fenna and manna, a folucion of
Glauber’s falts, or fome other purgative.

After the poifon has been evacuated, the patient

ought, for fome time, to live upon fuch things as

are of a healing and cooling quality ; to abftair^

from flefh and all ftrong liquors, and to live upon
milk, broth, gruel, light puddings, and other

fpoon meats of eafy digeftion. His drink ftiould

be barley-water, linfeed-tea, or infufions of anv of
the mild mucilaginous vegetables.

VEGETABLE POISONS, befides heat and
pain of the ftomach, commonly occafion feme de-
gree of giddinefs, and often a kind of ftupidity or
folly. Perfons who have taken thefe poifons muft
be treated in the fame manner as for the mineral or
corrofive.

Though the vegetable poifons, when allowed' to

remain in the ftomach, often prove fatal
;
yet the

danger is generally over as foon as they are dif-

charged. Not being of fuch a cauftic or corrofive

nature, they are lefs apt to wound or inflame the

bowels than mineral fubftances; no time, however,
ought to be loft in having them difeharged.

Opium,
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Opium, being frequently taken by miftake, me-

rits particular attention. It is ufed as a medicine

both in a folid and liquid form, which latter com-
monly goes by the name of laudanum. It is in-

deed a valuable medicine when taken in proper

quantity ; but as an over-dofe proves a ftrong poi-

fon, we lhall point out its common effedts, together

with the method of cure.

An over-dofe of opium generally occafions great

drowfinefs, with ftupor and other apopledlic fymp-
toms. Sometimes the perfon has fo great an incli-

nation to deep, that it is almolt impofTible to keep
him awake. Every method muft however be tried

for this purpofe. He fliould be tofied, fliaked, and
moved about. Sharp bliftering-plallers fhould be

applied to his legs or arms, and ftimulating medi-

cines, as falts of hartfhorn, &c. held under his

nofe. It will alfo be proper to let blood. At the

fame time every method mud be taken to make
him difcharge the poifon. This may be done in

the manner dircded above, viz. by the ufe of

drong vomits, drinking plenty of warm water with
* oil, &c.

Mead, befides vomits, in this cafe, recommends
add medicines with lixivial fairs. He fays, that he

has often given fait of wormwood mixed with juice

of lemon in repeated dofes with great fuccefs.

If the body Hiould remain wxak and languid af-

ter the poifon has been difeharged, nourifhing diet

and cordials will be proper ; but when there is

reafon to fear that the flomach or bowels are in-

flamed, the greateft circumfpedion is necdTary bqth

with regard to food and medicine.
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OF THE BITES OF POISONOUS
ANIMALS.

We (hall begin with the bite of a mad dog, as it

is both the moil common and dangerous animal-

poifon in this country.

The creatures naturally liable to contra6l: this dif-

eafe are, as far as we yet know, all of the dog kind,

vix, foxes, dogs, and wolves. Hence it is called

the rabies canina^ or dog madnefs. Of the laft we
have none in this ifland j and it fo feldom happens
that any perfon is bit by the firft, that they fcarce

deferve to be taken notice of. If fuch a thing

fhould happen, the method of treatment is precifely

the fame as for the bite of a mad dog.

The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as fol-

low : At firft he looks dull, fhews an averfion to

food and company : he does not bark as ufual, but

feems to murmur, is peevifh, and apt to bite ftran-

gers: his ears and tail droop more than ufual, and
he appears drowfy : afterwards he begins to loll out

his tongue, and froth at the mouth, his eyes feem-

ing heavy and watery : he now, if not confined,

takes off, runs panting along with a kind of dejedted

air, and endeavours to bite every one he meets.

Other dogs are faid to fly from him. Some think

‘this a certain fign of madnefs, fuppofing that

they know him by the fmeli \ but it is not to be de-

pended on. If he efcapes being killed, he feldom
runs above two or three days, till he dies exhaufted

with heat, hunger, and fatigue.

This difeafe is moft frequent after long, dry, hot
feafons j and fuch dogs as live upon putrid ftinking

carrion, without having enough of frefli-water, are

moft liable to it.

AVhen
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When any pcrfon has been bit by a dog, the

ftrifteft inquiry ought to be made whether the ani-

mal was really mad. Many difagreeable confe-

qucnces arife from negledting to afeertain this point.

Some people have lived in ^continual anxiety for

many years, becaufe they had been bit by a dog
which they believed to be mad; but, as he had
been killed on the fpot, it was impoffible to afeer-

tain the fad. This fhould induce us, inftead of
killing a dog the moment he has bit any perfon, to

do all in our power to keep him alive, at lead till

we can be certain whether he be mad or not.

Many circumftances may contribute to make
people imagine a dog mad. He lofes his mailer,

runs about in quell of him, is fet upon by other

dogs, and perhaps by men. The creature, thus

frightened, beat, and abufed, looks wild, and lolls

out his tongue as he runs along. Immediately a

crowd is after him ; while he, finding himfelf

clofely purfued, and taking every one he meets for

an enemy, naturally attempts to bite him in felf-

defence. He foon gets knocked on the head, and

it paffes currently that he was mad, as it is then

impoflible to prove the contrary.

This being the true hillory of, by far, the greater

part of thofe dogs which pafs for mad, is it any
wonder that numberlefs whimfical medicines have

been extolled for preventing the elFe6ls of their

bite ? This readily accounts for the great variety of

infallible remedies for the bite of a mad dog, which

are to be met with in almoll every family. Though
not one in a thoufand has any claim to merit, yet

they are all fupported by numberlefs vouchers.

No wonder that imaginary difeafes Ihould be cured

by imaginary remedies. In this way, credulous

people firll impofe upon themfelves, and then de-

ceive others. The fame medicine which was fup-

^ pofed
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pofed to prevent the efFedts of the bite, when the

dog was not mad, is recommended to a perfon

who has had the misfortune to be bit by a dog that

was really mad. He takes it, trufts to it, and is

ufldonc.

To thefe miftakes we muft impute the frequent

ill fuccefs of the medicines ufed for preventing the

effeds of the bite of a mad dog. It is not owing
fo much to a defed in medicine, as to wrong ap-

plications. I am perfuaded, if proper medicines

were adminiftered immediately after the bite is re-

ceived, and continued for a fufficicnt length of
time, we fhould not lofe one in a thoufand of
thofe who have the misfortune to be bit by a mad

...
This poifon is generally communicated by a

wound, which neverchelefs heals as foon as a com-
mon wound : but afterwards it begins to feel pain-

ful, and as the pain fpreads towards the neigh-

bouring parts, the perfon becomes heavy and iift-

lefs. His deep is unquiet with frightful dreams ;

he fighs, looks dull, and loves folitude. Thefe
are the forerunners, or rather the firft fymptoms of
that dreadful difeafe occafioned by the bite of a

mad dog. But as we do not propofe to treat fully

of the difeafe itfelf, but to point out the method
of preventing it, we fhall not take up time in

fliewing its progrefs from the firft invafion to its

commonly fatal end.

The common notion, that this poifon may lie in

the body for many years, and afterwards prove fa-

tal, is both hurtful and ridiculous. It muft ren-

der fuch perfons as have had the misfortune to be
bit very unhappy, and can have no good effeds.

If the perfon takes proper medicines for forty days

after the time of his being bit, and feels no fymp-
toms of the difeafe, there is reafon to believe him
out of danger.

The
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The medicines recommended for preventing the

effeds of the bite of a mad dog, are chiefly fuch

as promote the different fecretions, and antifpaf-

modics.

Dr. Mead recommends a preventive medicine,

which he fays he never knew fail, though in the

fpace of thirty years he had ufed it a thoufand

times.

The Dodor’s prefcription is as follows

:

Take afli-coloured ground liver-wort, cleaned,

dried, and powdered, half an ounce; of black

pepper powdered, a quarter of an ounce. Mix
thefe well together, and divide the powder into

four dofes ; one of which mufl: be taken every

morning fading, for four mornings fucceffively, in

half an Englifli pint of cows milk warm.
After thefe four dofes are taken, the patient

mufl: go into the cold bath, or a caid fpring or

river, every morning fading, for a month; he mud
be dipped all over, but not day in (with his head

above water) longer than half a minute, if the wa-
ter be very cold. After this he mud go in three

times a-week for a fortnight longer.

The perfon mud be bled before he begins to

ufe the medicine^'.”

We ihall next mention the famous Ead India

fpeciflc, as it is called. This medicine is compofcd
of cinnabar and mufk. It is edeemed a great an-

tifpafmodic; and, by many, extolled as an in-

fallible remedy for preventing the effeds of the bite

of a mad dog.

• Though we give this prefcription on the credit ofDr. Mead,
yet we would not advife any perfon, who has reafon to believe

that he has been bit by a dog which w'as really mad, to trull to

it alone. Mead was an able phyfician, but he feems to have

been no great philofopher, and was fome times the dupe of his

own credulity.

Take
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Take native and fa6titious cinnabar, of each

twenty-four grains, mufk fixteen grains. Let thefe

be made into a fine powder, and taken in a glafs of

|!

arrack or brandy.’*

This Tingle dofe is faid to fecure the perfon for

j

thirty days, at the end of which it muft be repeated 5

but if he has any fymptoms of the difeafe, it muft

be repeated in three hours.

The following is likewife reckoned a good antlf'

pafmodic medicine:

Take of Virginian fnake-root in powder, half

a drachm, gum afafoetida twelve grains, gum cam-
phire feven grains ; make thefe into a bolus with a

! little fyrup of faffron.”

Camphire may alfo be given in the following

manner

:

Take purified nitre half an ounce, Virginian

fnake-root in powder two drachms, camphire one
drachm

5 rub them together in a mortar, and di-^

vide the whole into ten dofes.”

Mercury is likewife recommended as of great

efficacy, both in the prevention and cure of this

kind of madnefs. When ufed as a preventive, it

will be fufficient to rub daily a drachm of the oint-

ment into the parts about the wound.
Vinegar is likev/ife of confiderable fervice, and

ffiould be taken freely, either in the patient’s food
or drink.

Thefe are the principal medicines recommended
for preventing the effeds of the bite of a mad dog.
We would not however advife people to truft to

any one of them ; but from a proper combination
of their different powers, there is the greatefl rea-

fon to hope for fuccefs.

The great error in the ufe of thefe medicines
lies in not taking them for a fufficient length of
time. They are ufed more like charms, than me-
dicines intended to produce any change in the

I i body«,
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body. To this, and not to the infufficiency of the

medicines, we muft impute their frequent want of

fuccefs.

Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of his ^medicine

confifts in promoting urine. But how a poifon
I

fhould be expelled by urine, with only three or I

four dofes of any medicine, however powerful, it is
l

not eafy to conceive. More time is certainly ne-
;

ceflary, even though the medicine were more
j

powerful than that which the Doctor preferibes.
|

The Eaft-India fpecific is ftill more exception-

able on this account.

As thefe and moft other medicines, taken fingly,

have frequently been found to fail, we fhall recom-

mend the following courfe

:

If a perfon be bit in a flefhy part, where there is

no hazard of hurting any large blood-veflel, thei

parts adjacent to the wound may be cut away. But I

if this be not done foon after the bite has been re-
1

ceived, it will be better to omit it. !

The wound may be drefled with fait and water,
!

or a pickle made of vinegar and fait, and after-]

wards drelTed twice a-day with yellow bafilicon
j

mixed with red precipitate of mercury.

The patient fhould begin to ufe either Dr. Meades

medicine, or fome of the others mentioned above.:

If he takes Mead’s medicine, he may ufe it as the

Dodtor direds for four days fucceffivcly. Let him

then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat

the fame number of dofes as before.

During this courfe, he muft rub 4nto the parts

about the wound, daily, one drachm of the mer-

curial ointment. This may be done for ten or

twelve days at leaft.

When this courfe is over, he may take a purge

or two, and wait a few days till the effed of the

mercury be gone off. He muft then begin to ufe

the cold bath, into which he may go every morn-

4
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ing for five or fix weeks. If he fhould fed cold

and chilly for a long time after coming out of the

cold bath, it will be better to ufe a tepid one, or

to have the water a little warmed.

In the mean time, we would advife him not to

leave off all internal medicines, but to take either

one of the bolufes of fnake-root, afafoetida, and
camphire; or one of the powders of nitre, cam-
phire, and fnake-root, twice a- day. Thefe may be
ufed during the whole time he is bathing.

During the ufe of the mercurial ointment, the

patient muft keep within doors, and take nothing
cold.

A proper regimen muft be obferved throughout
the whole courfe. The patient fhould abftain from
fiefh, and all falted and high-feafoned provifions.

He muft avoid ftrong liquors, and live moftly upon
a light and rather fpare diet. His mind fhould be

kept as eafy and cheerful as poffible, and all ex-

ceffive heat and violent paffions avoided with the

utmoft care.

I have never feen this courfe of medicine, with

proper regimen, fail to prevent the hydrophobia,

and cannot help again obferving, that the want of
fuccefs muft generally be owing either to the appli-

cation of improper medicines, or not ufing proper
ones for a fufiicient length of time.

Mankind are extremely fond of every thing that

promifes a fudden or miraculous cure. By truft-

ing to thefe they often lofe their lives, when a re-

gular courfe of medicine would have rendered

them abfolutely fafe. This holds remarkably in

the prefent cafe. Numbers of people, for example,
believe if they or their cattle were once dipped in the

fea, it is fufficient^ as if the fait water were a charm
againft the effcfls of the bite. This, and fuch like

whims, have proved fatal to many,
I i 2 It
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It is a common notion, if a perfon be bit by a

dog which is not mad, that, if he fhould go mad
afterwards, the perfon v/ould be affe6ted with the

diforder at the fame time ; but this notion is too ri-

diculous to deferve a ferious confideration. It is a

good rule, however, to avoid dogs as much as

pofTible, as the difeafe is often upon them for fome
time before its violent fymptoms appear. The hy-

drophobia has been occafioned by the bite of a dog
which fhewed no other fymptoms of the difeafe but

liftlelfnefs and a fullen difpofition.

Though we do not mean to treat fully of the cure

of the hydrophobia, yet we are far from reckoning

it incurable. The notion that this difeafe could not

be cured, has been produdlive of the moft horrid

confequences. It was ufual either to abandon the

unhifppy perfons, as foon as they were feized with

the difeafe, to their fate, to bleed them to death, or

to fuffocate them between matrafles or feather-beds,

&c. This condudl certainly deferved the fevereft

punilhment 1 We hope, for the honour of human
nature, it will never again be heard of.

I have never had' an opportunity of treating

this difeafe, and therefore can fay nothing of it from

my own experience ; but the learned Dr, Tififot fays,

it may be cured in the following manner:
I. The patient muft be bled to a confiderable

quantity; and this may be repeated twice, or

thrice, or even a fourth time, if circumftances

require it.

a. The patient fhould be put, if poflible, into

a warm bath ; and this fnould be ufed twice a-day.

3. He fhould every day receive two, or even three

emollient clyUers.

4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it,

fliould be rubbed with the mercurial ointment twice

a-day.

5, The
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5. The whole limb which contains the wound'
ftiould'be rubbed with oilj and be wrapped up in

an oily flannel.

6. Every three hours a dofe of Cob’s powder
fhould be taken in a cup of the infufion of lime-

tree and eider-flowers. This powder is made^ by

rubbing together in a mortar, to a very fine pow-
der, of native and fadticions cinnabar, each twenty-

four grains ; of muik, fixteen grains

7. The following bolus is to be given every

night, and to be repeated in the morning, if the

patient is not eafy, wafhing it down with the infu-

fion mentioned above : Take one drachm of Virgi-

nian fnake- root in powder; of camphire and afa-

foecida, ten grains each ; of opium, one grain ;

and, with a fuflicient quantity of conferve, or rob

of elder, make a bolus.

8. If there be a great naufea at the ftomach,

with a bitternefs in the mouth, thirty-five or forty

grains of ipecacuanha, in powder, may be taken

for a vomit.

9. The patient’s food, if he takes any, rnufl: be

light ; as panado, foups made of farinacc9us or

mealy vegetables, &c.
10. If the patient fliould long continue weak,

and fubjedt to terrors, he may take half a drachm
of the Peruvian bark thrice a-day.

The next poifonous animal which v/e fhall men-
tion is the VIPER. The greafe of this animal

rubbed into the wound is faid to cure the bite.

Though that is all the viper-catchers generally do

* The Ormlkirk medicine, as it is called, feems to me to con-

fift chiefly of cinnabar. Though it is faid to be infallible, as a

preventive
;
yet I would not advife any one to trull: to it alone.

Indeed it is ordered to be taken in a manner which gives it more
the appearance of a charm than of a medicine. Surely if a me-
dicine is to produce any change in the body, it 'mull be t^ken for

feme conliderabls time, and in fuflicient quantity.

li 3 when
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when bir, we fhouid not think it fufficient for the

bite of an enraged viper. It would furely be more
fafe to have the wound well fucked*, and after-

wards rubbed with warm falad-oil. A poultice of

bread and milk, foftened with falad-oil, (hould

likewife be applied to the wound ; and the patient

ought to drink freely of vinegar-whey, or water-

gruel with vinegar in it, to make him fvveat. Vi-

negar is one of the bed medicines which can be ufed

in any kind of poifon, and ought to be taken very

liberally. If the patient be fick, he may take

a vomit. This courfe will be fufficient to cure

the bite of any of the poifonous animals of this

country.

With regard to poifonous infedls, as the bee, the

wafp, the hornet, &c. their ftings are feldorn at-

tended with danger, unlefs when a perfon happens

to be dung by a great number of them at the fame

time; in which cafe fomething fhouid be done to

abate the inflammation and fwelling. Some, for

this purpofe, apply honey, others lay pounded

parfley to the part. A mixture of vinegar anid

Venice treacle is likewife recommended ; but I

have always found rubbing the part with warm fa-

lad-oil fucceed very well. Indeed, when the flings

are fo numerous as to endanger the patient’s life,

which is fometimes the cale, he imufl nor only have

oily poultices applied to the parr, bpt (hoqld like-

* The pradlicc of fucking out poifons is very ancient ; and in-

deed nothing can be more rational. Where the bite cannot be

cut out, thi§ is the moft likely way f>r extra^^ing the poifon.

There can be no danger in performing this office, as the poifon

does no harm unlefs it be taken into the body by a wound. The
perfon who fucks the wound ought however to wafli his mouth

frequently with falad-o^, which will feciire him from even the

ieaft inconveniency. 1 he P/ylli in Africa, and the Marji in

Italy, were famed for curing the bites of poifonous animals by

fucking the wound ; and we are told, that the Indians in North

.America pradtife the fame at this day.

' wif^
I
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wife be bled, and take fome cooling medicines, as

nitre, or cream of tartar, and Ihould drink plenti-

fully of diluting liquors.

It is the happinefs of this ifland to have very few

poifonous animals, and thofe which we have are by

no means of the moft virulent kind. Nine-tenths

of the effedls attributed to poifon or venom in this

country, are really other difeafes, and proceed from
quite different caufes.

We cannot however make the fame obfervation

with regard to poifonous vegetables. Thcfe abound
every where, and prove often fatal to the ignorant

and unwary. This indeed is chiefly owing to care-

lefTnefs. Children ought early to be cautioned

againft eating any kind of fruit, roots, or berries,

which they do not know, and all poifonous plants

to which they can have accefs, ought, as far as

poflible, to be deftroyed. This would not be fo

difEcult a taflc as fome people imagine.

Poifonous plants have no doubt their ufe, and
they ought to be propagated in proper places ; but,

as they prove often deftrucScive to cattle, they fhould
be rooted out of all pafture-grounds. They ought
likewife, for the fafety of the human fpecies, to be
deftroyed in the neighbourhood of all towns and
villages 5 which, by the bye, are the places where
they moft commonly abound. I have feen the poi-

fonous hemlock, henbane, wolfsbane, and deadly
night- fliade, all growing within the environs of a

fmall town, where, though feverai .perfons, within

the memory of thofe living in it, had loft their

lives by one or other of thefe plants; yet no me-
thod, that I could hear of, had ever been taken to

root them out ; though this might be done at a
very trifling expence.

Seldom a year paftes but we have accounts of fe-

vera) perfons poifoned by eating hemlock-roots

I i 4 inftead
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inftead of parfnips, or fome kinds of fungus which
they had gathered for mufhrooms. Thefe examples
ought to put people upon their guard with refpecb

to the former, and to put the latter entirely out of

life. Mufhrooms may be a delicate diQi, but they

are a dangerous one, as they are generally gathered

by perfons who do nbt know one kind of fungus

from another, and take every thing for a mufhroom
which has that appearance.

We might here mention many other plants and
animals of a poifonous nature which are found in

foreign countries ; but, as our obfervations are

chiefly intended for this ifland, we fhall pafs thefe

over. It may not however be amifs to obferve,

for the benefit of fuch of our countrymen as go to

America, that an effedual remedy is now faid to be

found for the bite of the rattle-fnake.—The pre-

fcription is as follows : Take of the roots of plan-

tain and horehound, in fummer, roots and branches

together, a fufficient quantity ; bruiJe them in a

mortar, and fqueeze out the juice, of which give,

as foon as pofTible, one large fpoonful ; if the pa-

tient be fwelled, you muft force it down his throat.

This generally will cure ; but, if he finds no relief

in an hour after, you may give another fpoonful,

which never fails.:—If the roots are dried, they

muft be moiftened with a little water. To the

wound may be applied a leaf of good tobacco

moiftened with rum.

We give this upon the faith of Dr. Brookes,

who fays it was the invention of a negro; for the

difeovery of which he had his freedom purchafed,

and a hundred pounds per annum fettled upon him
during life, by the General AfTembly of Caro-

lina.

It is pofTible there may be in nature fpecific reme-

dies for every kind of poifon ; but as we have very
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little faith in any of thofe which have yet been pre-

tended to be difcovered, we fhall beg leave again

to recommend the moft ftri6l attention to the fol-

lowing rules, viz. That when any poifonous fub-

flance has been taken into the (lomach, it ought, as

foon as poflible, to be difcharged by vomits, clyf-

ters, and purges ; and, when poifon has been re-

ceived into the body by a wound, that it be ex-

pelled by medicines which promote the different

fecretions, efpecially thofe of fwear, urine, and in-

fenfible perfpiration 5 to which* may be joined an-

tifpafmodics, or fuch medicines as take off* tenfion

and irritation ; the chief of which are opium, muflc,

camphire, and afafcetida.

CHAP. XLVII.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.

iN the firfl: edition of this book the venereal dif-

cafe was omitted. The reafons however wliich

at that time induced me to leave it out, have upon
more mature confideration vanifhed. Bad confe-

quences, no doubt, may arife from ignorant per-

fons tampering with medicine in this diforder ^ but

the danger from that quarter feems to be more than

balanced by the great and folid advantages, which

muff: arife to the patient from an early knowledge
of his cafe, and an attention to a plan of regimen,

which, if it does not cure the difeafe, will be fure

to render it more mild, and lefs hurtful to the con-

ftitution.

It is peculiarly unfortunate for the unhappy per-

fons who contrad this difeafe, that it lies under a

fort of difgrace. This renders difguife necdTary,

and
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and makes the patient either conceal his diforder

altogether, or apply to thofe whopromife a fudden
and fecret cure but who in fa6l only remove the

fymptoms for a time, while they fix the difeafc

deeper in the habit. By this means a flight infec-

tion, which might have been eafily removed, is

often converted into an obftinate, and fometimes
incurable malady.

Another unfavourable circumflance attending

this difeafe is, that it aflTumes a variety of different

fhapes, and may with more propriety be called an

affemblage of dlfeafes, than a Angle one. No two
difeafes can require a more different method of
treatment than this does in its different ftages.

Hence the folly and danger of trufting to any par-

ticular noftrum for the cure of it. Such noftrums

are however generally adminiftered in the fame man-
ner to all who apply for them, without the lead:

regard to the ftate of the difeafe, the conflitution

of the patient, the degree of infedlion, and a thou-

fand other circumftanccs of the utmoft import-

ance.

Though the venereal difeafe is generally the fruit

of unlawful embraces, yet it may be communicated
to the innocent as well as the guilty. Infants,

nurfes, midwives, and married women whofe huf-

bands lead diflblute lives, are often affedled with

it, and frequently lofe their lives' by not being

aware of their danger in doe time. The unhappy
condition of fuch perfons will certainly plead our

excufe, if any excufe be neceffary, for endeavour-

ing to point out the fymptoms and cure of thi$ top

common difeafe.

To enumerate all its different fymptopiSjj how-
ever, and to trace the difeafe minutely through its

various flages, would require a much larger fpace

than falls to this part of my fubjeft I (hall there-

fpre confine my obfervations chiefly to circum-

ftances
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fiances of importance, omitting fuch as are either

trifling, or which occur but feldom, I fhall like-

wife pafs over the hiftory of the difeafe, with the

different methods of treatment which it has under-

gone fince it was firft introduced into Europe, and
many other circumftances of a fimilar nature ; all

of which, though they might tend to amufe the

reader, yet could afford him little or no ufeful

knowledge.

OF THE VIRULENT GONORRHCEA.

The virulent gonorrhoea is an involuntary dif-

charge of infedtibus matter from the parts of ge-

neration in either lex. It generally makes its ap-

pearance within eight or ten days after the infec-

tion has been received; fometimes indeed it ap-

pears in two or three days, and at other times not

before the end of four or five weeks. Previous to

the difeharge, the patient feels an itching with a

fmall degree of pain in the genitals. Afterwards

a thin glary matter begins to diftil from the uri-

nary paffage, v/hich ftains the linen, and occafions

a fmall degree of titillation, particularly in the

time of making water; this gradually increafing,

arifes at length to a degree of heat and pain, which
are chiefly perceived about the extremity of the

urinary paffage, where a flight degree of rednefs

and inflammation likewife begin to appear.

As the diforder advances, the pain, heat of
urine, and running, increafe, while frefh fymp-
toms daily enfue. In men the erefiions become
painful and involuntary, and are more frequent

and lafling than when natural. This fympiom is

moft troublefome when the patient is warm in

bed. The pain which was at firft only perceived

towards the extremity, now begins to reach all

up
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up the urinary paflage, and is moft intenfe juft

after the patient has done making water. The run-

ning gradually recedes from the colour of feed,

grows yellow, and at length puts on the appearance

of matter.

When the diforder has arrived at its height, all

the fymptoms are more intenfe ; the heat of urine

is fo great, that the patient dreads the making wa-
ter ; and though he feels a conftant inclination this

way, yet it is rendered with the greateft difficulty,

and often only by drops : the involuntary eredions

now become extremely painful and frequent-, there

is alfo a pain, hear, and fenfe of fulnefs about the

feat, and the running is plentiful and fharp, of a

brown, greeniffi, and fometimes of a bloody co-

lour.

By a proper treatment the violence of the fymp-
toms gradually abates ; the heat of urine goes off

;

the involuntary and painful erections, and the heat

and pain about the feat, become eafier ; the run-

ning alfo gradually decreafes, grows whiter and
thicker, till atlaft it entirely difappears.

By attending to thefe fymptoms, the gonorrhoea

may be generally diftinguiffied from any other dif-

eafe. There are however fome few diforders for

which it may be miftaken, as an ulcer in the kid-

nies or bladder, the fluor albus or whites in women,
&c. But in the former of thefe, the matter comes
away only with the urine, or when the fphin6ler of

the bladder is open; whereas in a gonorrhoea, the

difeharge is conftant. The latter is more difficult

to diftinguifti, and muft be known* chiefly from

its effeds, as pain, communicating the infeclion,

&c.
REGIMEN. -When a perfon has reafon to

fufped that he has caught the venereal infedion, he

ought moft ftridly to obferve a cooling regimen,

to avoid every thing of a heating nature, as wines,

lo fpirituou^
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fpirituous liquors, rich fauces, fpiced, falted, high»
feafoned and fmoke-dried provifions, &c. as alfo

all aromatic and ftimulating vegetables, as onions,

garlic, fhallor, nutmeg, muftard, cinnamon, mace,
ginger, and fuch like. His food ought chiefly to

confifl: of mild vegetables, milk, broths, light

puddings, panado, gruels, &c. His drink may-

be barley-water, milk and water, decoctions of
rnarfh-mallows and liquorice, linfeed-tea, or clear

whey. Of thefe he ought to drink plentifully.

Violent exercife of all kinds, efpecially riding oa
horfeback, and venereal pleafures, are to be avoid-

ed. The patient muft beware of cold, and when
the inflammation is violent, he ought to keep his

bed.

MEDICINE. A virulent gonorrhc3ea cannot
always be cured fpeedily and effedlually at the fame
time. The patient ought therefore not to expedf,

nor the phyfician to promife it. It will often con-
tinue for two or three weeks, and fometimes for

five or fix, even where the treatment has been very
proper.

Sometimes indeed a flight infedlion may be car-

ried off in a few days, by bathing the parrs in warm
milk and water, and injeding frequently up the

urethra a little fweet oil or linfeed-te,a about the''

warmth of new milk. Should thefe not fucceed in

carrying off the infedion, they will at lead have a

tendency to leffen its virulence.

To effed a cure, however, aftringent injedions

will generally be found necefiary, Thefe may be
various ways prepared, but I think thofe made
with the white vitriol are both mofl fafe and eiiica-

cious. They can be made flronger or v/eaker as

circumftances mzy require ; but it is bed to begin
with t^e more gentle, a^d increafe their power if

necefiary. • I generally order a drachm of white

vitriol to be diflbived in eight or nine ounces of

common
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common or rofe-water, and an ordinary fyringe full

of it to be thrown up three or four times a-day.

if this quantity does not perform a cure, it may
be repeated, and the dofe increafed

Whether inje6Uons be ufed or not, cooling
purges are always proper in the gonorrhoea. They
ought not however to be of the ftrong or draftic

kind. Whatever raifes a violent commotion in the

body incrcafes the danger, and tends to drive the
difeafe deeper into the habit. Procuring two or
three ftools every fecond or third day for the firft

fortnight, and the fame number every fourth or
fifth day for the fecond, will generally be fufficient

to remove the inflammatory fymptoms, to diminifli

the running, and to change its colour and confift-

ence. It gradually becomes more white and ropy
as the virulence abates t*

When

* Although It Is now very common to cure the gonorrhoea by
aftringent injedlions, there are ftill many praftitioners who do
not approve this mode of pradice. I can, however, from much
experience, aflert, that it is both the moft eafy, elegant, and ef-

ficacious method of cure ; and that any bad confequences arifing

from it muft be owing to the ignorance or mifcondu6t of the prac-

titioner himfelf, and not to the remedy. Many, for example,

ufe ftrong preparations of lead, all of which are dangerous when
applied to the internal furfaces of the body ; others ufe efeharo-

tics, which inflame and injure the parts. I have known a go-
norrheea adtually cured by an injedlion made of green-tea, and
would always recommend gentle methods where they will fuc-

ceed.

f If the patient can fwallow a folutlon of falts and manna, he

may take fix drachms, or, if his conftitution requires it, an ounce

of the former, with half an ounce of the latter. Thefe may be

dilTolved in an Englifli pint of boiling water, whey, or thin wa-
ter-gruel, and taken early in the morning.

If an infufion of fenna and tamarinds be more agreeable, two
drachms of the former, and an ounce of the latter, may be in-

fufed all night in an Englilh pint of boiling water. The infu-

fion may be ftrained next morning, and half an ounce of Glau-

ber’s falts diflblved in it. A tea-cupful of this infufion may be

taken every half hour till it operates.

Should
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When the inflammatory fymptoms run high,

bleeding is always neceffary at the beginning. This
operation, as in other topical inflammationsj mu(l
be repeated according to the ftrength and conftitu-

tion of the patient, and the vehemence and urgency

of the fympronns.
' Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine,

are likewife proper in this ftage of the diforder*

For this purpofe, an ounce of nitre and two ounces
of gum-arabic, pounded together, may be divided

into twenty-four dofes, one of which may be taken

frequently in a cup of the patient’s drink. If thefc

fhould make him pafs his urine fo often as to be-
come troublefome to him, he may either take .them

lefs frequently, or leave out the nitre altogether,

and take equal parts of gum-arabic and cream of
tartar. Thefe may be pounded together, and a
tea-fpoonful taken in a cup of the patient’s drink

four or five times a-day. I have generally found
this anfwer extremely well both as a diuretic, and
for keeping the body gently open.

When the pain and inflammation are feated high
towards the neck of the bladder, it will be proper
frequently to throw up an emollient clyfter, which,

befides the benefit of procuring ftools, will ferve as

a fomentation to the inflamed parts.

Should the patient prefer an eleftuary, the following will be
found to anfwer very well. Take of the lenitive electuary four

ounces, cream of tartar two ounces, jalap in powder two drachms,
rhubarb one drachm, and as much of the fyrup of pale rofes as

will ferve to make up the whole into a foft eledluary. Two or

three tea-fpoonfuls of this may be taken over-night, and about:

the fame quantity next morning, every day that the patient

chafes to take a purge.

The dofes of the above medicines may be increafed or dim!-

-nifhed according as theipatient finds it necellary. We ha/e or-

dered the falts to be difTolved ia a large quantity of water, be-

caufe it renders their operation more mild.

Soft
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Soft poultices, when they can conveniently be

applied to the parts, are of great fcrvice. They
may be made of the flour of linfeed, or of wheat-
bread and milk, foftened with frefli butter or fweet

oil. When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed,

cloths wrung out of warm water, or bladders filled

with warm milk and water, may be applied. I

have often known the mofl: excruciating pains, du-
ring the inflammatory ftate of the gonorrhoea, re-

lieved by one or other of thefe applications.

Few things tend more to keep off inflammation

in the fpermatic vefTels, than a proper trufs for the

fcrotum. It ought to be fo contrived as to fupport

the tefticles, and fhould be worn from the firfl:

appearance of the difeafe till it has ceafed fome
weeks.

The above treatment will fometimes remove the

gonorrhoea fo quickly, that the perfon will be in

doubt whether he really laboured under that difeafe.

This, however, is too favourable a turn to be

often expedled. It more frequently happens, that

we are able only to procure an abatement or remif-

fion of the inflammatory fymptoms, fo far as to

make it fafe to have recourie to the great antidote

mercury.

Many people, on the firfl appearance of a gonor-

rhoea, flv to the ufe of mercury. This is a bad
plan. Mercury is often not at all necefTary in a

gonori hoea; and when taken too early, it does mif-

ch’ef. It may be necefTary to complete the cure,

but can never be proper at the commencement of

it.

When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the

other things recoaimended above, have eafed the

pain, foftened the pulfe, relieved the heat of urine,

and rendered the involuntary eredions lefs frequent,

the patient may begin to ufe mercury in any form
that IS leafl difagreeable to him.

If
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If he takes the common mercurial piii, two at

night and one in the morning will be a fiifficicnt

dofe at firfl:. Should they afFed the mouth too

much, the dofe mull be lefTened j if not at all, it

may be gradually increafed to live or fix pills in the

day. If calomel be thought preferable, two or
three grains of it, formed into a bolus with a little

of the conferve of hips, may be taken at bed-time,

and the dofe ^gradually increafed to eight or ten

grains. One of the molt common preparations

of mercury now in ufe is the corrofive fublimate.

This may be taken in the manner afterwards re-

commended under the confirmed lues or pox. I

have always found it one of the mod fafe and effica«

cious medicines when properly ufed.

The above medicines may either be taken every-

day or every other day, as the patient is able to

bear them. They ought never to be taken in fucii

quantity as to raife a falivation, iinlefs in a very-

flight degree. The difeafe may be more fafely, and
as certainly, cured without a falivation as with it.

When the mercury runs off by the mouth, it is not
fo fuccefsful in carrying off the difeafe, as when it

continues longer in the body, and is difcharg^d

gradually.

Should the patient be purged or, griped in the

night by the mercury, he mud take an infufion of

fenna, or fome other purgative, and drink freely of

water-gruel to prevent bloody ftools, which are very

apt to happen lliould the patient catch cold, or

if the mercury has not been duly prepared. When
the bowels are weak and the mercury is apt to

gripe or pua*ge, thefe difagreeable confequenccs

may be prevented by taking, with the above pills

or bolus, half a drachm or two fcruples of'diaf-

cordium, or of the Japonic confe£lion.

To prevent the difagreeable circumdance of the

mercury’s afFeding the mouth too much, or bring-

K k ing
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ing on a falivation, it may be combined with pur-

gatives. With this view the laxative mercurial

pill has been contrived, the ufual dofe of which is

half a drachm, or three pills, night and morning,
to be repeated every

,
other day ; but the fafer way

is for the patient to begin with two, or even with
one pill, gradually increafing the dofe.

To fuch perfons as can neither fwallow a bolus

nor a pill, mercury may be given in a liquid form,

as it can be fufpended even in a watery vehicle, by
means of gum-arabic; which not only ferves this

purpofe, but likewife prevents the mercury from
affeding the mouth, and renders it in many refpedts

a better medicine

It happens very fortunately for thofe who cannot
be brought to take mercury inwardly, and likewife

for perfons whofe bowels are too tender to bear it,

that an external application of it will anfwer equally

well, and in fome refpeds better. It muft be ac-

knowledged, that mercury, taken inwardly for any
length of time, greatly weakens and diforders the

bowels; for which reafon, when a plentiful ufc of

it becomes neceflary, we would prefer rubbing to

the mercurial pills. The common mercurial or

blue ointment will anfwer very well. Of that

which is made by rubbing together equal quanti-

ties of hog’s-lard and quickfilver, about a drachm
may be ufed at a time. The beft time for rub-

bing it on is at night, and the moft proper place

* Take quickfilver one drachm, gum-arabic reduced to a

mucilage two drachms ; let the quickfilver be rubbed with the

mucilage, in a marble mortar, until the globules of mercury en-

tirely difappear ; afterwards add gradually, ftill continuing the

trituration, half an ounce of balfamic fyrup, and eight ounces

of fimple cinnamon-water. Two table-fpoonfuls of this folu-

tion may be taken night and morning. Some reckon this the

beft form in which quickfilver can bs exhibited for the cure of

a gonorrhoea.

the
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the inner fide of the thighs. The patient fhould

Hand before the fire when he rubs, and fhould wear
flannel drawers next his fkin at the time he is ufing

the ointrnent. If ointment of a weaker or ftronger

kind be ufed, the quantity mud be increafed or di-

minifhcd in proportion.

If, during the ufe of the ointment, the inflam-

mation of the genital parts, together with the heat

and feverifhncfs, fhould return, or if the mouth
fhould grow fore, the gums tender, and the breath

become offenfive, a dofe or two of Glauber's falts,

or fome other cooling purge, may be taken, and
the rubbing intermitted for a few days. As foon,

however, as the figns of fpitting are gone off, if

the virulency be not quite correded, the ointment

muft be repeated, but in fmaller quantities, and at

longer intervals than before. Whatever way mer-
cury is adminiftered, its ufe muft be perfifted in

as long as any virulency is fufpeded to remain.

During this, which may be called the fecond

ftage of the diforder, though fo ftrid a regimen

is not neceffary as in the firft or inflammatory

ftate, yet intemperance of every kind muft be

avoided. The food muft be light, plain, and of

eafy digeftion 5 and the greateft indulgence that

may be allowed with refped to drink is, a little

wine diluted with a fufhcient quantity of water.^

Spirituous liquors are to be avoided in every fhape.

I have often known the inflammatory fymptoms re-

newed and heightened, the running increafed, and
the cure rendered extremely difflculc and tedious,

by one fit of txceffive drinking.

When the above treatment has removed the

heat of urine, and forenefs of the genital parts;

when the quantity of running is confiderably leff-

ened, without any pain or fwelling in the groin or

tefticle fupervening; when the patient is free from

involuntary eredigns ; and laftiy, when the run-

K k 2 V ning
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ning becomes pale, whitilb, thick, void of ill

fmell, and tenacious or ropy; when all or mofl: of

thefe fymptoms appear, the gonorrhoea is arrived

at its laft ftage, and we may gradually proceed to

treat it as a gleet with aftringent and agglutina-

ting medicines.

OF GLEETS.
A gonorrhoea frequently repeated, or impro-

perly treated,, often ends in a gleet, which may
cither proceed from relaxation, or from fome re-

mains of the difeafe.^ It is however of the greateft

importance in the cure of the gleet, to know from
which of thefe caufes it proceeds. When the dif-

charge proves very obftinate, and receives little or

no check from aftringent remedies, there is ground
to fufpedl: that it is owing to the latter; but if the

drain is inconftant, and is chiefly obfervable when
the patient is ftimulated by lafcivious ideas, or

upon draining to go to ftool, we may reafonably

conclude that it is chiefly owing to the former.

In the cure of a gleet proceeding from relaxa-

tion, the principal defign is to brace, and reftore

proper degree of tenfion to the debilitated and
relaxed veflTels. For this purpofe, befides the me-
dicines recommended in the gonorrhoea, the pa-

tient may have recourfe to ftronger and more power-

ful aftringents, as the Peruvian bark*, alum, vi-

* The Peruvian bark may be combined with other aftringents,

and prepared in the following manner

:

Take of Peruvian bark bruifed lix drachms, of frefti galls

bruifed two drachms ;
boil them in a pound and a half of water

to a pound *. to the ftrained liquor add three ounces of thefimple

tin<5\ure of the bark. A fmall tea-cupful of this may be taken

three times a-day, adding to each cup fifteen or twenty drops

of the acid elixir of vitriol.

trial.
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triol, galls, tormentil, biftort, balduflines, tin6lure
of gum kino, &c. The injedions may be ren-
dered more aftringent by the addition of a few
grains of alum, or increafing the quantity of vitriol

as far as the parts are able to bear it.

The laft remedy which we fhaJl mention in this
cafe is the cold bath, than which there is not per-
haps a more powerful bracer in the whole compafs
of medicine. It ought never to be omitted in this

fpecies of gleet, unlefs there be fomething in the
conftirution of the patient which renders the ufe of
it unfafe. The chief objedions to the ufe of the
cold bath^ are, a full habit, and an unfound Hate
of the vifeera. The danger from the former may
always be lefTened, if not removed, by purging
and bleeding; but the latter is an infurmouncable
obftacle, as the prelTure of the water, and the fud-
den coniradion of the external velTels, by throw-
ing the blood with too much force upon the inter-
nal parts, are apt to occafion ruptures of the vef-
fels, or a flux of humours upon the difeafed or-
gans. But where no objedion of this kind pre-
vails, the patient ought to plunge over head in
water every morning fading, for three or four weeks
together. He Ihould not however day long in the
water, and ihould take care to have his Ikin dried
as foon as he comes our.

The regimen proper in this cafe is the fame as
was mentioned in the lad dage of the gonorrhcea

:

the diet mud be drying and adringenr, and the
drink Spa, Pyrmonr, or Bndoi waters, with which
a little claret or red wine may fometimes be mixed.
Any perfon may now afford to drink thefe waters,
as they can be every where prepared at almod no
expence, by a mixture of common chalk and oil

of vitriol.

When the gleet does not in the fmalled degree
yield to thefe medicines, there is reafon to fufpe£l:

K k 3 that
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that it proceeds from ulcers. In this cafe recourfc

muft be had to mercury, and fuch medicines as

tend to correfl any predominant acrimony with

which the juices may be affedted, as the deco6lion

of China, farfaparilla, faflfafras, or the like.

Mr. Fordyce fays, he has feen many obftlnate

gleeis of two, three, or four years (landing, effec-

tually cured by a mercurial inundion, when almoft

every other medicine has been tried in vain. Dr.

Chapman feems to be of the fame opinion *, but

fays, he has always found the mercury fucceed beft

in this cafe when joined with terebinthinate and

other agglutinating medicines. For which reafon

the Doctor recommends pills made of calomel and
Venice turpentine*; and defires that their ufc may
be accompanied with a decodion of guaiacum or

farfaparilla.

The lafl kind of remedy which we (hall mention
for the cure of ulcers in the urinary pa(fage, are

the fuppuratmg candles or bougies : as thefe are

prepared various ways, and are generally to be

bought ready made, it is needlefs to fpend time in

enumerating the different ingredients of which they

are compofed, or leaching the manner of preparing

them. Before a bougie be introduced into the

urethra, however, -it (hould be frneared all over

with fweet oil, to prevent it from ilimuiating too

fuddenly ; it may be fuffered to continue in from
one to feven or eight hours, according as the pa-

tient can bear it. Obftinate ulcers are not only

often healed, but tumours and excrefcences in the

* Take Venice: turpentine, boiled to a fufficient degree of

hardnefs, half an ounce, calomel half a drachm. Let thefe be
mixed and formed into fixtypills, of which five or fix may be

taken night and morning. If, during the ufe of thefe pills, the

mouth fliould grow fore, or the breath become ofFenfive, they

muft be difeontinued till thefe fymptoms difappear.

urinary
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urinary paflages taken away, and an obftrudlion of

urine removed by means of bougies. Obftinate

gleets may be removed by the ufe of bougies,

OF THE SWELLED TESTICLE.

The fwelled tefticle may either proceed from
infedlion lately contraded, or from the venereal

poifon lurking in the blood : the latter indeed is

not very common, but the former frequently hap-

pens both in the firft and fecond ftages of a gonor-

rhoea; particularly when the running is unfeafon-

ably checked, by cold, hard drinking, ftrong draf-

tic purges, violent exercife, the too early ufe of

aftringent medicines, or the like.

In the inflammatory ftage bleeding is neceflTary,

which mufl: be repeated according to the urgency

of the fymptoms*. The food mufl: be light, and

the drink diluting. High-^feafoned food, flefh,

wines, and every thing of a heating nature, are to

be avoided. Fomentations are of Angular fervice.

Poultices of bread and milk, foftened with frefli

butter or oil, are likewife very proper, and ought
conflantly to be applied when the patient is in bed :

when he is up, the teflicles fhould be kept warm,
and fupported by a bag or trufs, which may eaflly

be contrived in fuch a manner as to prevent the

weight of the tefticle from having any effe6t..

If it Ihould be found impradlicable to clear the

tefticle by the cooling regimen now pointed out,

and extended according to circumftances, it will be
neceflTary to lead the patient through fuch a com-
plete antivenereal courfe as fliall enfure him againft:

any future uneaflnefs. For this purpofe, befldes

rubbing the mercurial ointment on the part, if free

* I have been accuftomed for fome time paft to apply leeches

to inflamed teflicles, which praftice has always been followed
with the mofl happy efle^ts.

K k ,4 from
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from pain, or on the thighs, as diredled in the go-
norrhoea, the patient mud be confined to bed, if

neccfTary, for five or fix weeks, fufpending the tef-

ticle all the while with a bag or trufs, and plying
him inwardly with flrong decoilions of farfa-

thefe means do not fucceed, and there is

reafon to fufpedt a fcrophiilous or cancerous habit,

either of which may fupport a fcirrhous induration,

after the venereal poifon is corredted, the parts

Ihould be fomented daily with a decodion of hem-
lock, the bruifed leaves of which may likewife be
added to the poultice, and the extradt at the fame
time taken inwardly This pradlice is ftrongly

recommended by Dr. Stork in fcirrhous and can-

cerous cafes; and Mr. Fordyce affures us, that by
this method he has cured difeafed tefticles of two
or three years (landing, even when ulcerated, and
when the feirrhus had begun to be affeded with

pricking and lancing pains.

OF BUBOES.
Venereal buboes are hard tumours feated in the

groin, occafioned by the venereal poifon lodged in

this part. They are of two kinds; viz. luch as

proceed from a recent infection, and luch as ac-

company a confirmed lues.

The cure of recent buboes, that is, fuch as ap-

pear foon after impure coition, may be firfl at-

tempted by difperfion^ and, if that fhould not fuc-

ceed, by Juppuration, To promote the difpcrfion

of a bubo, the fame regimen mufl be obferved as

wks direded in the firfl ftage of a gonorrhoea.. The
patient mufl likewife be bled, and take fome cool-

* The extraft of hemlock may be made into pills, and taken

ii the manner direded under the article Cancer.

parilla,

When
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ing purges, as the deco(5lion of tamarinds and fen-

na, Glauber’s falts, and the like. If, by this courfe,

the fwelling and other inflammatory fymptoms
abate, we may fafely proceed to the»ufe of mer-
cury, which muft be continued till the venereal vi-

rus is quite fubdued *,

But if the bubo fhould, from the beginning, be
attended with great hear, pain, and pulfation, it

will be proper to promote its fuppuration. For
this purpofe the patient may be allowed to ufe his

ordinary diet, and to take now and then a glafs of
wine. Emollient cataplafms, confifting of bread

and milk foftened with oil or frefh butter, may be

applied to the part ; and, in cold confhitutions,

where the tumour advances flowly, white lily-roots

boiled, or diced onions raw, and a fufficient quan-
tity of yellow bafiiicon, may be added to the poul-

tice.

When the tumour is ripe, which may be known
by its conical figure, the fofrnefs of the flcin, and a

flu6luation of matter plainly to be felt under the

finger, it may be opened either by a cauflic or a lan-

cet, and afterwards drefTed with digeflive ointment.

It fometimes however happens, that buboes can

neither be difperfed nor brought to a fuppuration,

but remain hard, indolent tumours. In this cafe

the indurated glands muft be confumed by cauftic

;

if they fhould become feirrhous, they muft be dif-

folved by the application of hemlock, both exter-

nally and internally, as direded in the feirrhous

tefticle.

* For the difperfion of a bubo, a number of leeches applied

to the part afFeded will be found equally efficacious as in the in-

flamed teilicle.
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OF CHANCRES.
Chancres are fuperficial, callous, eating ulcers ;

which may happen either with or without a gonor-

rhoea. They are coinmonly feated about the glans,

and make their appearance in the following man-
ner : Firft a little red pimple arifes, which foon be-

comes pointed at top, and is filled with a whitifh

matter inclining to yellow. This pimple is hot, and
itches generally before it breaks : afterwards it de-

generates into an obflinate ulcer, the bottom of
which is ufually covered with a vifcid mucus, and
whofe edges gradually become hard and callous.

Sometimes the firft appearance refembles’a fimple

excoriation of the cuticle; which however, if the

caufe be venereal, foon becomes a true chancre.

A chancre is fometimes a primary afFedion, but

it is much oftner fympto.matic, and is the mark of

a confirmed lues. Primary chancres difcover them-
felves foon after impure coition, and are generally

feated in parts covered with a thin cuticle, as the

lips, the nipples of women, the glans ‘penis of men,
&c
When a chancre appears foon after impure coi-

tion, its treatment is nearly fimilar to that of the

virulent gonorrhoea. The patient muft obferve the

cooling regimen, lofe a little blood, and take fomc
gentle dofes of falts and manna. The parts af-

* When venereal ulcers are feated in the lips, the infedion

may be communicated by klffing. I have feen very obftinate ve-

nereal ulcers in the lips> which 1 had all the reafonin the world

to believe were communicated in this manner.

Nurfes ought to beware of fuckling infeded children, or hav-
ing their breads drawn by perfons tainted with the venereal dif-

eafe. This caution is peculiarly neceffary for nurfes who refide

in the neighbourhood of great towns.

12 feded
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felled ought frequently to be bathed, or rather

foaked, in warm milk and water, 'and, if the in-

flammation be great, an emollient poultice or ca-

taplafm may be applied to them. This courfe will,

in mofl: cafes, be fufRcienc to abate the inflam-

mation, and prepare the patient-for the ufe of mer-
cury.

Symptomatic chancres are commonly accompa-
nied with ulcers in the throat, no 61:urnal pains,

fcurfy eruptions about the roots of the hair, and
other fymptoms of a confirmed lues. Though they

may be feared in any of the parts mentioned above,

they commonly appear upon the private parts, or

the infide of the thigh. They are alfo lefs painful,

but frequently much larger and harder than pri-

mary chancres. As their cure muft depend upon
that of the pox, of which they are only a fymp-
tom, we (hall take no further notice of them, till

we come to treat of a confirmed lues

Thus we have related mofl: of the fymptoms which
accompany or fucceed a violent gonorrhoea, and
have alfo given a fliort view of their proper treat-

ment; there are, however, feveral others which
fomctimes attend this difeafe, as a firangury or ob-
ftrudfion of urine, z^hymojis^ paraphymofiSy &c.
A flrangury may be occafioned either by a fpaf-

modic conftridion, or an inflammation of the ure-

thra and parts about the neck of the bladder. In

the former cafe, the patient begins to void his urine

with tolerable eafe 5 but, as foon as it touches the

galled or inflamed urethra, a fudden conftridion

takes place, and the urine is voided by fpurts, and
fometimes by drops only. When the flrangury is

* I have found it anfwer extremely well to fprinkle chancres

twice a-day with calomel. This will often perform a care with-

out any other application whatever. If the chancres are upon the

glans, they may be walhed with milk and water, a little warm,
and afterwards the calomel may be applied as above.

owing
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owing to an inflammation about the neck of the

bladder, there is a conftant heat and unearinefs of

the part, a perpetual defire to make water, while

the patient can only render a few crops, and a

troublefome tenejmusy or conftant inclination to go
to ftool.

When the ftrangury is ov/ing to fpafm, fuch me-
dicines as tend to dilute and blunt the falts of the

iiripe will be proper. For this purpofe, befides

the common diluting liquors, foft and cooling

emulfions, fweetened with the fyrup of poppies,

may be ufed. Should thefe not have the defired

effedl, bleeding, and emollient fomentations, will

be necefifary.

When the complaint is evidently owing to an

inflammation about the neck of the bladder, bleed-

ing muft be more liberally performed, and re-

pealed according to the urgency of the fymptoms.
After bleeding, if the ifrangury ftill continues, foft

clyilers, with a proper quantity of laudanum in

them, may be adminiflered, and emollient foment-

ations applied to the region of the bladder. ' At
the fame time, the patient may take every four

hours a tea-cupful of barley-water, to an Englifh

pint of which fix ounces of the fyrup of marfh-

mallows, four ounces of the oil of fweet almonds,

and half an ounce of nitre, may be added. If thefe

remedies fliould not relieve the complaint, and a

total fuppreflion of urine fhould come on, bleeding

muft be repeated, and the patient fet in a warm
bath up to the middle. It will be proper in this

cafe to difcontinue the diuretics, and to draw off

the water with a catheter ; but as the patient is fel-

dom able to bear its being introduced, we would

rather recommend the ufe of mild bougies. Thefe

often lubricate the pafiage, and greatly facilitate

the difcharge of urine. Whenever they begin to

ftimuiate
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Simulate or give any uneafinefs, they may be with-

drawn.

T\\t phymofis is fuch a confcriftion of the prepuce

over the glans, as hinders it from being drawn
backwards ; the paraphymoftSy on the contrary, is

fuch a conftridlion of the prepuce behind the glans,

as hinders it from being brought forward.

The treatmen-c of thefe fymptoms is fo nearly the

fame with that of the virulent gonorrhcra, that we
have no occafion to enlarge upon it. In general,

bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient fo-

mentations are fufficient. Should thefe, hov^ever,

fail of removing the ftridture, and the parts be

threatened with a mortification, twenty or thirty

grains of ipecacuanha, and one grain of emetic

tartar, may be given for a vomit, and may be
worked off with warm water or thin gruel.

It fometimes happens, that, in fpire of all en-

deavours to the contrary, the inflammation goes on,

and fymptoms of a beginning mortification appear.

When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be fcari-

fled with a lancet, and, if necefiary, divided, in

order to prevent a flranguiation, and fet the im-
prifoned glans at liberty. Vfe fhall not defcriba

the manner of performing this operation, as it

ought always to be done by a furgeon. When a

mortiflcation has adualiy taken place, it will be
neceflary, befides performing the above operations,

to foment the parts frequently with cloths wrung
out of a flrong decodlion of camomile- flowers and
bark, and to give the patient a dra?;hm of the bark

in powder every two or three hours.

With regard to the priapijm^ chordee^ and other

diftortions of the penisy their treatment is no way
different from that of the gonorrhesa, WTen they

prove very troublefome, the patient may take a few
drops of laudanum at night, efpecialiy after the

operation of a purgative through the day.
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OF A CONFIRMED LUES.

We have hitherto treated of thofe affedlions in

which the venereal poifon is fuppofed to be confined

chiefly to the particular part by which it was re-

ceived, and (hall next take a view of the lues in its

confirmed ftate ; that is, when the poifon is adlually

received into the blood, and, circulating with it

through every part of the body, mixes with the

feveral fecretions, and renders the whole habit

tainted.

The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes
in the groin, pains of the head and joints, which
are peculiarly troublefome in the night, or when
the patient is warm in bed ; fcabs and feurfs in va-

rious parts of the body, efpecially on the head, of

a yellowifli colour, refembling a honey-comb; cor-

roding ulcers in various parts of the body, which
generally begin about the throat, from whence they

creep gradually, by the palate, towards the carti-

lage of the nofe, which they deftroy ; excrefcences

or exoftofes arife in the middle of the bones, and
their, fpongy ends become brittle, and break upon
the leaft accident ; at other times they are foft, and
bend like wax ; the conglobate glands become hard

and callous, and form, in the neck, armpits, groin,

and mefencery, hard moveable tumours, like the

king’s evil ; tumours of different kinds are like-

wife formed in the lymphatic veffels, tendons, liga-

ments, and nerves, as the gummata^ ganglia^ nodes

^

tophsy &c. j the eyes are afi'eded with itching, pain,

rednefs, and fometimes with total blindnefs, and

the ears with a finging noife, pain, and deafnefs,

whilft their internal fubflance is exulcerated and

rendered carious ; at length all the animal, vital.
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and natural functions are depraved ; the face be-

comes pale and livid ; the body emaciated and un-

fit for motion, and the miferable patient falls into

an atrophy or wafting confumption.

Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fex; as

cancers of the breaft ; a fuppreflion or overflowing

of the menfes ; the whites ; hyfteric affedlions ; an
inflammation, abfcefs, fcirrhus, gangrene, cancer,

or ulcer of the womb; they are generally either

barren or fubjedt to abortion ; or, if they bring

children into the world, they have an univerfal ery-

fipelas, are half rotten, and covered with ulcers.

Such is the catalogue of fymptoms attending this

dreadful difeafe in its confirmed ftate. Indeed they

are feldom all to be met with in the fame perfon,

or at the fame time ; fo many of them, however,

arc generally prefent as are fuflicient to alarm the

patient 3 and if he has reafon to fufpe(fl: the infedlion

is lurking in his body, he ought immediately to

fet about the expulfion of it, otherwifc the mod
tragical confequences will enfue.

The only certain remedy hitherto known in Eu-
rope, for the cure of this difeafe, is mercury, which
may be ufed in a great variety of forms, with nearly

the fame fuccefs. Some time ago it was reckoned
impoflTible to cure a confirmed lues without a fali-

vation. This method is now hovv^ever pretty ge-

nerally laid afide, and mercury is found to be as

cflicacious, or rather more fo, in expelling the ve-

nereal poifon, when adminiftered in fuch a manner
as not to run olF by the falivary glands.

Though many are of opinion, that the mercu-
rial ointment is as efficacious as any other prepa-

ration of that mineral
3

yet experience has taught

me to think otherwife. I have often feen the moft:

obftinate venereal cafes, where great quantities of
mercurial ointment had been ufed in vain, yield to

the faline preparations of mercury. Nor am I fin-

gular
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gular in this opinion. My ingenious friend, Mr#
CJare, an eminent furgeon of this city, afTures me^
that for fome time paft he has employed, in vene-

real cafes, a faline preparation of mercury with

'moft happy fuccefs. This preparation, rubbed with

a fufficient quantity of any mild powder, he applieSj

in fmall portions, to the tongue, where, with a

gentle degree of fridlion, it is immediately ab-

forbed, and produces its full effed: upon the fyf.

tern, without doing the lead injury to the ftomach

or bowels ; a matter of the greateft importance in

the application of this mod adlive ’and powerful

remedy.
It is impoffible to afcertain either the exad quan-

tity of medicines that mud be taken, or the time

they ought to be continued, in order to perform a

cure. Thefe will ever vary according to the con-

ftitution of the patient, the feafon of the year, the

degree of infedlion, the time it has lodged in the

body, &c. But though it is difficult, as Adruc ob-

ferves, to determine a prioriy what quantity of mer-
cury will, in the whole, be neceffiary to cure this

didempcr completely
;

yet it may be judged df a

foftertoriy from the abatement and ceafing of the

fymptoms. The fame author adds, that commonly
not lefs than two ounces of the drong mercurial

ointment is fufficient, and not more than three or

four ounces necelfary.

The only chemical preparation of mercury which

we ftiall take notice of, is the corrofive fubli-

mate. This was fome time ago brought into ufe

for the venereal difeafe, in Germany, by the illuf-

trious Baron Van Swieten ; and was foon after in-

troduced into Britain by the learned Sir John
Pringle, at that time phyfician to the army. The
method of giving it is as follows : One grain of

corroQve fublimate is didolved in tv^o ounces of

French brandy or mak fpiricsi and of this foiution,

3 an
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&n ordinary table* fpoonful, or the quantity of half

an ounce, is to be taken tWice a-day, and to be
continued as long as any fymptoms of the diforder

Remain. To thofe whofe ftomach cannot bear the

folution, the fublimate may be given in form of
pill

Several roots, woods, and barks, have been re-

commended for. curing the venereal difeafe ; but

none of them have been found, upon experience, to

anfwer the high encomiums which had been be-

llowed upon them. Though no one of thefe is to

be depended upon alone, yet, when joined with

mercury, fome of them are found to be very bene-

ficial in promoting a cure. One of the bcfi; we
know yet is farfaparilla, which may be prepared

and taken according to the diredlions in the Ap-
pendix j*.

The mezereon-root is likewife found to be a

powerful affiftant to the fublimate, or any other

mercurial. It may either be ufed along with the

farfaparilla, as diredled in the Appendix, or by it-

felf. Thofe who chufe to ufe the mezereon by
itfelf, may boil an ounce of the frefh bark, taken

from the root, in twelve Englifh pints of water to

eight, adding towards the end an ounce of li-

quorice. The dofe of this is the fame as of the

decodliort of farfaparilla.

We have been told that the natives of America
cure the venereal difeafe^ in every ftage, by a de-

* The fublimate may be given in diftilled water, or any other

liquor that the patient chufes. I commonly order ten grains to

be diflblved in an ounce of the fpirit of wine* for the conveniency
of carriage, and. let the patient take twenty or thirty drops of it

flight and morning in half a glafs of brandy or other fpiriis. Mr.
Debraw, an ingenious cbymift of this place, informs me, that

h» prepares a fait pf mercury much more mild and gentle in its

operation than the fublimate, though equally efficacious,

f See Appendix, DecoSI, of- Sarjaparilla^

L 1 co(5l:ion
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coftion of the root of a plant called the Lobelia.

It is ufed either frefh or dried ; but we have no
certain accounts with regard to the proportion.

Sometimes they mix other roots with it, as thofe of

the ranunculus, the ceanothus, &c. 5 but whether
thefe are defigned to difguife or affift it, is doubt-
ful. The patient takes a large draught of the de-

co6tion early in the morning, and continues to ufe

it for his ordinary drink through the day

Many other roots and woods might be mentioned
which have been extolled for curing the venereal

difeafe, as the china-root, the roots of foap-wort,

burdock, &c. as alfo the wood of guaiacum and
falTafras 5 but as none of thefe have been found to

poflefs virtues fuperior to thofe already mentioned,

we (hall, for the fake of brevity, pafs them over,

and ftiail conclude our obfervations on this difeafe

with a few general remarks concerning the proper

management of the patient, and the nature of ihc>

infeftion.

* Though we are fhU very much in the dark with regard to

the method of curing this difeafe among the natives of America,

yet it is generally affirmed, that they do cure it with fpeed, fafety,

and fuccefs, and that without the leaft knowledge of mercury.

Hence it becomes an objeft of confiderable importance to dif-

cover their method of cure. This might furely be done by
making trials of the various plants which are found in thofe

parts, and particularly of fuch as the natives are known to make
ufe of. All people in a rude date take their itiedicines chiefly

from the vegetable kingdom, and are often poflefled of valuable

fecrets with regard to the virtues of plants, of which more en-

lightened nations are ignorant. Indeed we make no doubt but

fome plants of our own growth, were proper pains taken to dif-

CDver them, would be found as efficacious in curing the venereal

difeafe as thofe of America. It muft however be remembered,
that what will cure the venereal difeafe in one country, will not

niwsys be found to have equal fmccefs in another.
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

The condition of the patient ought always to

be confidered previous to his entering upon a
courfe of mercury in any form. It would be
equally ralh and dangerous to adminiftcr mercury
to a perfon labouring under any violent acute dif-

cafe, as a putrid fever, pleurify, peripneumony, or
the like. It would likewife be dangerous in fome
chronic cafes ; as a flow hedtic fever, or the laft

ftage of a confumption. Sometimes, however,
thefe difeafes proceed from a confirmed lues 5 in

which cafe it will be neceflary to give mercury. In
chronic difeafes of a lefs dangerous nature, as the

afthma, the gravel, and fuch like, mercury, if ne-
ceflfary, may be fafely adminiftered. If the pa-

tient's ftrength has been greatly exhaufted by fick-

nefs, labour, abflinence, or any other caufe, the

ufc of mercury muft be poftponed, till by time,

reft, and a nourilhing diet, it can be fufliciently

reftored.

Mercury ought not to be adminiftered to women
during the menftrual flux, or when the period is

near at hand. Neither fhould it be given in the

laft ftage of pregnancy. If, however, the woman
be not near the time of her delivery, and circum-

ftances render it neceflary, mercury may be given,

but in fmaller dofes, and at greater intervals than

ufual : with thefe precautions, both the mother and
child may be cured at the fame time ; if not, the

diforder will at lead be kept from growing worfe^

lill the woman be brought to bed, and fufflciently

recovered, when a more effedtual method may be

purfued, which, if (he fuckles her child, will in

all probability be fufficient for the cure of both.

L 1 2 Mercury
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Mercury ought always to be adminiftered to in-

fants with the greateft caution. Their tender con-

dition unfits them for fupporting a falivation, and
makes it necdfary to adminifter even the mildeft

preparations of mercury to them with a fparing

hand. A fimilar condu61: is recommended in the

treatment of old perfons, who have the misfortune

to labour under a confirmed lues. No doubt the

infirmities of age muft render people lefs able to

undergo the fatigues of a falivation ; but this, as

was formerly obferved, is never neceffary ; befides,

we have generally found, that mercury had much
iefs effecl upon very old perfons than on thofe who
were younger.

H)^eric and hypochondriac perfons, and fuch

as are fubjed to an habitual diarrhoea or dyfentery,

or to frequent and violent attacks of the epilepfy,

or who are afflidted with the fcrophula, or the fcur-

vy, ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury.

Where any one of thefe diforders prevails, it ought
cither, if poffible, to be cured, or at lead palliated,

before the patient enters upon a courfe of mercury.
When this cannot be done, the mercury muft be

adminiftered in fmaller dofes, and at longer inter-

vals than ufual.

The moft proper feafons for entering upon a

courfe of mercury, are the fpring and autumn,
when the air is of a moderate warmth. If the cir-

cumftances of the cafe, however, will not admit of

delay, we muft not defer the cure on account of the

feafon, but muft adminifter the mercury; taking

care at the fame time to keep the patient’s cham-
ber warmer or cooler, according as the feafon of

the year requires.

The next thing to be confidered is the prepara-

tion ncceflary to be obferved before we proceed

to adminifter a courfe of mercury. Some lay great

12 ftrefs
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ftrefs upon this circumilance, obferving, that by
previoufly relaxing the veffels, and correding any

diforder which may happen to prevail in the blood,

not only the mercury will be dlfpofed to a6t more
kindly, but many other inconveniencies will be pre«

vented.

We have already recommended bleeding and
gentle purges, previous to the adminiftration of
mercury, and (ball only now add, that thefe are al-

ways to be repeated according to the age, ftrcngth,

conftitution, and other circumftances of the pa-

tient. Afterwards, if it can be conveniently done,

the patient ought to bathe once or twice a-day, for

a few days, in lukewarm water. His diet in the

mean time muft be light, moift, and cooling.

Wine, and all heating liquors, alfo violent bodily

cxercife, and ail great exertions of the mind, are

carefully to be avoided.

A proper regimen is likewife to be obferved by
fuch as are under a courfe of mercury. Inatten-

tion to this not only endangers the patient's life,

but often alfo difappoints him of a cure. A much
fmaller quantity of mercury will be fufficient for

the cure of a perfon who lives low, keeps warm,
and avoids all manner of excefs, than of one who
cannot endure to put the fmalleft reftraint upon his

appetites : indeed it but rarely happens that fuch

are thoroughly cured.

There is hardly any thing of more importance,

either for preventing or removing venereal infec-

tion than cleanlinefs. By an early attention to

this, the infedtion might often be prevented from
entering the body ; and, where it has already ta-

ken place, its effedts may be greatly mitigated.

The moment any perfon has reafon to fufpedt that

he has received the infedtion, he ought to waih the

parts with water and fpirits, fweet oil, or milk and

water 3 a fmall quantity of the laft may likewife be

L 1 3 injedted
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injedted up the urethra, if it can be convenientljr

done. Whether this difeafe at firft took its rife

from dirtinefs is hard to fay ; but wherever that

prevails, the infedion is found in its greateft de-

gree of virulence, which gives ground to believe

that a ftrict attention to cleanlinefs would go far to-

wards extirpating it altogether

When the venereal difeafe has been negleded, or

improperly treated, it often becomes a dlforder of

the habit. In this cafe the cure muft be attempted

by reftoratives, as a milk diet, the decoftion of

farfaparilla, and fuch like, to which mercury may
be occafionally added. It is a common pradice ia

North Britain to fend fuch patients to drink goat-*

whey. This is a very proper plan, provided the

* X have not only often feen a recent infedion carried off in a

few days by means of cleanlinefs, viz. bathing, fomentations, in-

je£Hons, &c. but have likewife found it of the greateft advantage

in the more advanced ftages of the difeafe. Of this I had lately

a very rcmarrkable inftance, in a man whofe penis was almoft

wholly confumed by venereal ulcers; the matter had been al-

lowed to continue on the fores, without any care having been
taken to clean them, till, notwithftanding the ufe of mercury
and other medicines, it had produced the effeds above tnen-

tioned. I ordered warm milk and water to be injeded three or

four times a-day into all the fmuous ulcers, in order to walh out
the matter; after which they were ftuffed with dry lint to abforb

the frelh matter as it was generated. The patient at the fame
time took every day half a grain of the corrcfive fublimate of
mercury, diflblved in an ounce of brandy, and drank an Englilh

quart of the decodion of farfaparilla. By this treatment, in about

fix weeks, he was perfedUy cured ; and, what was very remark-
able, a part of the penis was adlually regenerated.

Dodlor Gilchrift has given an account of a fpecies of the lues

venerea which prevails in the weft of Scotland, to which the na-

tives give the name of Sihbins or Si<v^ins. The Dodlor obferves,

that the fpreading of this difeafe is chiefly owing to a negledl of

cleanlinefs, and Teems to think, that by due attention to that

^oiriuey it might be extirpated. The treatment of this difeafe is

fimilar to that of a confirmed lues or pox. The y^a^ws, a difeafe

which is now very common both in America and the Weft India

iilands, may alfo be cured in the fame manner.

infc£lion
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infeftion has been totally eradicated before-hand

;

but when that is not the cafe, and the patient trufts

to the whey for finifliing his cure, he will often be

difappointed. I have frequently known the dif-

eafe return with all its virulence after a courfe of
goat-whey, even when that courfe had been thought
quite fufficient for completing the cure.

One of the moft unfortunate circumftances at-

tending patients in this difeafe, is the necelTity they

are often laid under of being foon well. This in-

duces them to take medicine too faft, and to leave it

off too foon. A few grains more of medicine, or

a few days longer confinement, would often be
fufficient to perfed the cure ; whereas, by negledl

of thefe, a fmall degree of virulence is ftill left in

the humours, which gradually vitiates, and at

length contaminates the whole mafs. To avoid

this, we would advife, that the patient ffiould ne-

ver leave off taking medicine immediately upon
the difappearing of the fymptoms, but continue it

for fome time after, gradually leiTening the quan-
tity, till there is fufficient ground to believe that

the difeafe is entirely eradicated.

It is not only difficult, but abfolutely impoffible,

to afcertain the exaft degree of virulence that may
attend the difeafe ; for which reafon it will always

be a much fafer rule to continue the ufe of medi-
cine too long, than to leave it off too foon. This
feems to be the leading maxim of a modern prac-

titioner of fome note for the venereal difeafe, who
always orders his patient to perform a quarantine

of at lead: forty days, during which time he takes

forty bottles of, I fuppofe, a ftrong deco(ffion of
farfaparilla, or fome other anti- venereal fimple.

Whoever takes this method, and adds a fufficient

quantity of corrofive fublimate, or fome other

adive preparation of mercury to the decodlion, will

feldom fail to cure a confirmed lues,

LI 4 It
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It is peculiarly unfortunate for the cure of this

difeafe, that not one in ten of thofe who contra6k i

it, are either able or willing to fubmit to a proper
plan of regimen. The patient is willing to take

medicine j but he muft follow his bufinefs, and, to

prevent fufpicions, muft eat and drink like the reft

of the family. This is the true fource of nine-

tenths of all the mifchief arifing from the vene-

real difeafe. I never knew the cure attended with

any great difficulty or danger where the patient

ftridlly followed the phyfician’s advice : but a vo-

lume would not be fufficient to point out the dread-

ful confequences which proceed from an oppofite

conduct. Scirrhous tefticles, ulcerous fore throats, i

madnefs, confumptions, carious bones, and a rot-

ten progeny, are a few of the bleffings derived from
this fource.

There is a fpecies of falfe reafoning, with regard !

to this difeafe, which proves fatal to many. A
perfon of a found conftitution contrafls a flight

degree of the diforder. He gets well without

taking any great care, or ufing much medicine,

and hence concludes, that this will always be the

cafe. The next time the difeafe occurs, though ^

ten times more virulent, he purfues the fame courfe,

and his conftitution is ruined. Indeed, the dif-

ferent degrees of virulence in the fmall-pox are not

greater than in this difeafe, though, as the learned

Sydenham obferves, in fame cafes the moft fkilful

phyficians cannot cure, and in others the moft ig-

norant old woman cannot kill the patient in that

diforder. Though a good conftitution is always in

favour of the patient, yet. too great ftrcfs may be

laid upon it. It does not appear from obfervation,

that the moft robuft conftitution is able to over-

come the virulence of the venereal contagion, after

it has got into the habit. In this cafe a proper
* ^ courfe
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courfe of medicine is always indifpenfably nccef-

fary.

Although it is impolTible, on account of the

different degrees of virulence, &c. to lay down
fixed and certain rules for the cure of this difeafe,

yet the following general plan v;ill always be found

fafe, and often fuccefsful, viz. to bleed and admi-

nifter gentle purges with diuretics during the in-

flammatory {fate, and as foon as the fymptoms of

inflammation are abated, to adminifter mercury, in

any form that may be moft agreeable to the patient.

The fame medicine, aflifted by the decodion of

farfapariila, and a proper regimen, will not only

fecure the conftitution againft the further progrels

of a confirmed pox, but will generally perform a-

complete cure.

CHAP. XLVIII.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

V)^OMEN, in all civilized nations, have the
^ management of domeftic affairs, and it is very

proper they fhould, as Nature has made them lefs

fit for the more adive and laborious employments.
This indulgence, however, is generally carried too

far; and females, inftead of being benefited by it,

are greatly injured, from the want of exercife and
free air. To be fatisfied of this, one need only

compare the frefh and ruddy looks of a milk-maid,
with the pale complexion of thofe females whofe
whole time is fpenc within doors. Though Na-
ture has made an evident diftindion between the

male and female with regard to bodily ffrengch and
vigour, yet (he certainly never meant, either that

phe
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the one fhould be always without, or the other al-

ways within doors.

The confinement of females, befides hurting

their figure and complexipn, relaxes their folids,

weakens their minds, and diforders all the func-

tions of the body. Hence proceed obftrudtions,

indigeftion, flatulence, abortions, and the whole
train of nervous diforders. Thefe not only unfit

women for being mothers and nurfes, but often

render them whimfical and ridiculous. A found
mind depends fo much upon a healthy body, that

where the latter is wanting the former is rarely to

be found.

I have always obferved, that women who were

chiefly employed without doors, in^ the different

branches of hufbandry, gardening, and the like,

were almofl: as hardy as their hufbands, and that

their children were likcwife ftrong and healthy.

But as the bad effedls of confinement and inadivity

upon both fexes have been already fhewn, we fhall

proceed to point- out thofe circumftances in the

llrudture and defign of females, which fubjed them
to peculiar difeafes i the chief of which are, their

monthly evacuations^ pregnancyy- and child-hearing.

Thefe indeed cannot properly be called difeafes,

but from the delicacy of the fex, and their being

often improperly managed in fuch fituations, they
;

become the fource of numerous calamities.
!

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.

Females generally begin to menftruate about the

age of fifteen, and leave it off about fifty, which
renders thefe twm periods the moft critical of their

lives. . About the firfl appearance of this difeharge,

the conflitution undergoes a very confiderable

change, generally indeed for the better, though

fomctinics
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fometimes for the worfc. The greateft care is now
jieceffary, as the future health and happinefs of the

female depends in a great meafure upon her con-

duct at this period

If a girl about this time of life be confined to

the houfe, kept conftantly fitting, and neither al-

lowed to romp about, nor employed in any adlivc

bufinefs, which gives exercife to the whole body,

fhe becomes weak, relaxed, and puny*, her blood

not being duly prepared, flie looks pale and wan ;

her health, fpirits, and vigour decline, and fhe

finks into a valetudinarian for life. Such is the

fate of numbers of thofe unhappy females, who,
either from too much indulgence, or their own
narrow circumftances, are, at this critical period,

denied the benefit of exercife and free air.

A lazy indolent difpofition proves likewife very

hurtful to girls at tl^s period. One feidom meets

with complaints from obftru6tions amongft the

more a<5live and induflrious part of the fexj where-

as the indolent and lazy are feidom free from them.

Thefe arc in a manner eaten up by the chlorofiSy or
green-ficknefs, and other difeafes of this nature.

We would therefore recommend it to all who wifh

to efcape thefe calamities, to avoid indolence and
inadtivity, as their greateft enemies, and to be as

much abroad in the open air as pofiible.

* It is the duty of mothers, and thofe who are intruded with

the education of girls, to inllrud them early in the condu<St and
management of themfelves at this critical period of their lives.

Falfe modefty, inattention, and ignorance of what is beneficial or

hurtful at this time, are the fources of many difeafes and misfor-

tunes in life, which a few fenfible leffons from an experienced

matron might have prevented. Nor is care lefs neceflary in the

fubfequent returns of this difeharge. Taking improper food,

violent affeiflions of the mind, or catching cold at this period, is

often fufiicient to ruin the health, or to render the female ever

after incapable of procreation.

I Another
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Another thing which proves very hurtful to girls

about this period of life, is unwholefome food.

Fond of all manner of trafh, they often indulge

in it, till their whole humours arc quite vitiated.

Hence enfue indigeftions, want of appetite, and a

numerous train of evils. If the fluids be not duly

prepared, it is utterly impoflible that the fecretions

fhould go properly on. Accordingly we find, that

fuch girls as lead an indolent life, and eat great

quantities of trafli, are not only fubje6t to obflruc-

tions of ihcmenfes^ but likewife to glandular obftruc-

tions; as the fcrophula, or king’s evil, &c.
A dull difpofltion is alfo very hurtful to girls at

this period. It is a rare thing to fee a fprightly

girl who does not enjoy good health, while the

grave, moping, melancholy creature, proves the

very prey of vapours and hyfterics. Youth is the

feafon for mirth and cheerfulness. Let it therefore

be indulged. It is an abfolute duty. To lay in a

flock of health in time of youth, is as neceflary a

piece of prudence, as to make provifion againft the

decays of old age. While, therefore, wife Nature

prompts the happy youth to join in fprightly amufe-

ments, let not the fevere dictates of hoary age for-

bid the ufeful impulfe, nor damp, with ferious

gloom, the feafon deflined to mirth and innocent

feftivity.

Another thing very hurtful to females about this

period of life is ftrait clothes. They are fond of a

fine ftiape, and foolilhly imagine that this can be

acquired by lacing themfclves tight. Hence, by

Squeezing the ftomach and bowels, they hurt the

digeftion, and occafion many incurable maladies.

This error is not indeed fo common as it has been;

but, as faftiions change, it may come about again y

we therefore think it not improper to mention it. I

know many females who, to this day, feel the dire-
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ful efFeds of that wretched cuftom which prevailed

fomc 3/ ears ago, of fqueezing every girl into as fmall

a fize in the middle as poffible. Human invention

could not polTibly have devifed a pra6tice more de-

ftrudive to health.

After a female has arrived at that period of life

when the menjes ufually begin to flow, and they do
not appear, but, on the contrary, her health and
fpirits begin to decline, we v/ould advife, inftead

of (hutting the poor girl up in the houfe, and
doflng her with fteel, afafoetida, and other nau-

feous drugs, to place her in a fituation where (he

can enjoy the benefit of free air and agreeable

company. There let her eat wholefome food, take

fufhcient exercife, and amufe herfelf in the mofl:

agreeable manner ; and we have little reafon to

fear, but Nature, thus alTifted, will do her proper

work. Indeed fhe feldom fails, unlefs where the

fault is on our fide.

This difcharge in the beginning is feldom fo in-

ftantaneous as to furprife females unawares. It is

generally preceded by fymptoms which foretel its

approach •, as a fenfe of heat, weight, and dull

pain in the loins; diftenfion and hardnefs of the

breads; head-ach ; lofs of appetite; lalTitude; pale-

nefs of the countenance ; and fometimes a flight

degree of fever. When thefe fymptoms appear

about the age at which the menilrual flux ufually

begins, every thing (hould be carefully avoided

which may obftrud that neceflfary and falutary eva-

cuation ; and all means ufed to promote it ; as fit-

ting frequently over the fleams of warm water,

drinking warm diluting liquors, &c.
After the menjes have once begun to flow, the

grcateft care (hould be taken to avoid every thing

that may tend to obftrud them. Females ought
to be exceeding cautious of what they eat or drink

at the time they are out of order. Every thing

that
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that is cold, or apt to four on the ftomach, ought
to be avoided ;

as fruit, butter-milk, and fuch
like. Fifb, and all kinds of food that are hard of
digeftion, are alfo to be avoided. As it is impof-
fible to mention every thing that may difagree

with individuals at this time, we would recom-
mend it to every female to be very attentive to

what difagrees with herfelf, and carefully to avoid
it.

Cold is extremely hurtful at this particular pe-
riod. More of the fex date their diforders from
coldsj caught while they are out of order, than
from all other caufes. This ought furely to put
them upon their guard, and to make, them very

circumfped in their condudl at fuch times. A de-

gree of cold that will not at the leaft hurt them at

another time, will at this period be fufficient en-
tirely to ruin their health and conftitution.

The greatefl: attention ought likewife to be paid

to the mind, which ftiould be kept as eafy and
cheerful as poflTible. Every part of the animal eco-

nomy is influenced by the paflions, but none more
fo than this. Anger, fear, grief, and other affec-

tions of the mind, often occafion obftru6tions of

the mcnftrual flux, which prove abfolutely incu-

rable.

From whatever caufe this flux is obflrufted, ex-

cept in the (late of pregnancy, proper means ihould

be ufed to reftore it. For this purpofe we would
recommend fufficient cxercife, in a dry, open, and

rather cool air ; wholefome diet, and, if the body
be weak and languid, generous liquors; alfo cheer-

ful company and all manner of amufements. If

thefe fail, recourfe mufl: be had to medicine.

When obftrudlions proceed from a weak relaxed

ftate of the folids, fuch medicines as tend to pro-

mote digeftion, to brace the folids, and affift the

body in preparing good blood, ought to be ufed.

The
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The principal of thefe are iron and the Peruvian

bark, with other bitter and aftringent medicines.

Filings of iron may be infufed in wine or ale, two
Qr three ounces to an Englifli quart, and after it

has flood for two or three weeks it may be filtered,

and about half a wine-glafs of it taken twice a-day:

or prepared fleel may be taken in the dofe of half

a drachm, mixed with a little honey or treacle,

three or four times a-day. The bark and other

bitters may either be taken in fubftance or infufion,

as is moft agreeable to the patient.

When obflrudlions proceed from a vifeid flate of
the blood; or for women of a grofs or full habit,

evacuations, and fuch medicines as attenuate the

humours, are neceflary. The patient in this cafe

ought to be bled, to bathe her feet frequently in

warm water, to take now and then a cooling purge,

and to live upon a fpare thin diet. Her drink

Ihould be whey, water, or fimall beer, and flie

ought to take fufficient exercife. A tea-fpoonful

of the tindlure of black hellebore may alfo be
taken twice a-day in a cup of warm water.

When obftrudions proceed from afiedlions of
the mind, as grief, fear, anger, &c. every me-
thod ftiould be taken to amufe and divert the pa-

tient. And that fhe may the more readily forget

the caufe of her afflldlion, fhe ought, if pofiibie,

to be removed from the place where it happened.

A change of place, by prefenting the mind with a

variety of new obje6ls, has often a very happy in-

fluence in relieving it from the deepeft diflrefs. A
Toothing, kind, and affable behaviour to females in

this ficuacion is alfo of the lafl importance.

An obflruftion of the menfes is often the eifc(5l of

pther maladies. When this is the cafe, inflead of

giving medicines to force that difeharge, which
might be dangerous, we ought by all means to en-

deavour to reftore the patient’s health and flrength.

When
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When that is effedted, the other will return of
courfe.

But the menftrual flux may be too great as well

as too fmall. When this happens^ the patient be^'

comes weak, the colour pale, the appetite and di-

geftion are bad, and oedematous fwellings of the

feet, dropfies, and confumptions often enfue. This
frequently happens to women about the age of
forty-five or fifty, and is very difficult to cure. It

may proceed from a fedcntary life; a full diet,

confifting chiefly of faked, high-feafoned, or acrid

food; the ufe of fpirituous liquors; exceflive fa-

tigue; relaxation; a diflfolved ftate of the bloody
violent paffions of the mind,'&c.
The treatment of this difeafe mufl: be varied ac-**

cording to its caufe. When it is occafioned by
any error in the patient’s regimen, an oppofite

courfe to that which induced the diforder muft, be
purfued, and fuch medicines taken as have a tend-

ency to reftrain the flux, and counteract the morbid
affections of the fyftem from whence it proceeds.

To reftrain the flux, the patient ffiould be kept
quiet and eafy both in body and mind. If it be
very violent, fhe ought to lie in bed with her head
low ; to live upon a cool and flender diet, as veal or

chicken broths with bread ; and to drink decoCtions

of nettle-roots, or the greater comfrey. If thefe

be not fufficient to ftop the flux, ftronger aftrin-

gents may be ufed, as J^apan earth, allum^ elixir

of vitriol, the Peruvian bark, &c. *

* Two drachms of allum and one of Japan earth may be

pounded together, and divided into eight or nine dofe?, one of

which may be taken three times a day.

Perfons whole ftomachs cannot bear the allum, may Cake two

table-lpoonfuls of the tindlure of rofes three or four times a-day^

to each dofe of which ten drops of laudanum may be added.

If thefe Ihould fail, half a drachm of the Peruvian bark, irt

powder, with ten drops of the elixir of vitriol, may be taken,

in a glafs of red wine, four times a-day.

The
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The uterine flux may offend in quality as well as

in quantity. What is ufually called xh^Jhior alhus^

or whites, is a very common difeafe, and proves

exy^emely hurtful to delicate women. This dif-

charge, however, is not always white, but fome-

times pale, yellow, green, or of a blackifh colour

;

fometimes it is fliarp and corrofive, fometimes foul

and foetid, &c. It is attended with a pale com-

plexion, pain in the back, lofs of appetite, fvvelling

of the feet, and other figns of debility. It gene-

rally proceeds from a relaxed ftate of the body,

arifing from indolence, the exceffive ufe of tea,

coffee, or other weak and watery diet.

To remove this difeafe, the patient muff take as

much exercife as Ike can bear without fatigue. Her
food fhould be folid and nourilking, but of eafy

digeffibn 5
and her drink rather generous, as red

port or claret, mixed with Pyrmont, Briffol, or

lime-water. Tea and coffee are to be avoided. I

have often known ftrong broths have an exceeding

good effed, and fometimes a milk diet alone will

perform a cure. The patient ought not to lie too

long a-bed. When medicine is neceffary, we know
none preferable to the Peruvian bark, which in this

cafe ought always to be taken in fubftance. In

warm weather, the cold bath wdll be of confiderable

fervice.

That period of Ufe at which the menfes ceafe to

flow, is iikewife very critical to the fex. The
ftoppage of any cuftomary evacuation, however

fmall, is fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and

often to deftroy life itfelf. Hence it comes to pafs,

that fo many women either fall into chronic dvfor-

ders, or die about this time. Such of them, hovy-

ever, as furvive it, without contracting any chronic

difeafe, often become more healthy and hardy than

they were before, and enjoy ftrength and vigour

to a very great age.

M m If
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If the menjes ceafe all of a fudden, in women

of a full habit, they ought to abate fomewhat of
|

their ufual quantity of food, efpecially of the more
nouriftiing kind, as flefh, eggs, &c. They ought
likewife to take fufficient exercife, and to keep the

body open. This may be done by taking, once or

twice a-week, a little rhubarb, or an infufion of

hiera picra in wine or brandy.

It often happens that women of a grofs habit, at

this period of life, have ulcerous fores break out

about their ancles, or in other parts of the body.

Such ulcers ought to be confidered as critical, and
Ihould either be fuffered to continue open, or have
artificial drains fubftituted in their ftead. Women
who will have fuch fores dried up, are often foon

after carried off by acute difeafes, or fall into thofe

of a chronic nature.

OF PREGNANCY.
Though pregnandy is not a difeafe, yet that ftatc

is often attended with a variety of complaints which

merit attention, and which fometimes require the

affiftance of medicine. Some women indeed are

more healthy during their pregnancy than at any

other time \ but this is by no means the general

cafe ; moft of them breed in Jorrow^ and are fre-

quently indifpofed during the whole time of preg-

nancy. Few fatal difeafes, however, happen du-

ring that period ; and hardly any, except abortion,

that can be called dangerous. We fhall therefore

pay particular attention to it, as it proves gene-

rally fatal to the child, and fometimes fo to the

mother.
Pregnant women are often afflifted with th^

heart- burn. The method of treating this complaint

has been already pointed out. They are likewife>

in
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in the more early periods of pregnancy, often ha-

raffed with ficknefs and vomiting, dpecially in the

morning. The method of relieving thefe com-
plaints has alfo been fhewn. Both the head-ach

and tooth-ach are very troublefome fymptoms of

pregnancy. The former may generally be removed
by keeping the body gently open, by the life of

prunes, figs, roafted apples, and fuch like. When
the pain is very violent, bleeding may be necef-

fary. For the treatment of the latter, we muft re-

fer to that article. Several other complaints inci-

dent to pregnant women might be mentioned, as a

cough and difficulty of breathing, fuppreffion and
incontinency of urine, &c. ; but as all of thefe

have been taken notice of before, it is needlefs to

repeat them.
Every pregnant woman is more or lefs in danger

of abortion. This fhould be guarded againft with

the greateft care, as it not only weakens the con-

flitution, but renders the woman liable to the

fame misfortune afterwards Abortion may hap-

pen at any period of pregnancy, but it is mofl;

common in the fecond or third month. Some-
times, however, it happens in the fourth or fifth.

If it happens within the firft month, it is ufually

called a falfe conception *, if after the feventh

month, the child may often be kept alive by proper

care.

The common caufes of abortion are, the death of
the child ; weaknefs or relaxation of the mother 5

great evacuations 5 violent exercife ; raifing great

Every mother who procures an abortion does it at the ha-

zard of her life
; yet there are not a few who run this rifk merely

to prevent the trouble of bearing and bringing up children. It

is furely a moft unnatural crime, and cannot, even in the moft
abandoned, be viewed without horror; but in the decent ma-
tron, it is flill more unpardonable.—Thofe wretches who daily

advertife their affiilance to women in this burinefs, deferve, itv

my opinion, the moflfevereof all human punilhments.

Mm2 weights ;
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weights i reaching too high

5
junnping, or ftepping

from an eminence-, vomiting 5 coughing; convul-

fion fits ; blows on the belly ; falls ; fevers ; dif-

agreeable fmells ; excefs of blood ; indolence ;

high living ;
or the contrary 5 violent pafiions or

affedions of the mind, as fear, grief, &c.
The figns of approaching abortion are, pain in

the loins, or about the bottom of the belly ; a dull

heavy pain in the infidc of the thighs ; a (light de-

gree of coldnefs, or (hivering ; ficknefs, palpita-

tion of the heart ; the breads become flat and foft

;

the belly falls ; and there is a difcharge of blood

or watery humours from the womb.
To prevent abortion, we would advife women

of a weak or relaxed habit to ufe folid food, avoid-

ing great quantities of tea, and other weak and

watery liquors; to rife early and go foon to bed;

to (liun damp houfes ; to take frequent exercife in

the open air, but to avoid fatigue; and never to

go abroad in damp foggy weather, if they can

fliun it.

Women of a full habit ought to ufe a fpare

diet, avoiding (Irong liquors, and every thing that

may tend to heat the body, or increafe the quan-

tity of blood. Their diet fhould be of an open-

ing nature, confifling principally of vegetable fub-

ftanccs. Every woman with child ought to be

kept cheerful and eafy in her mind. Her appetites,

even though depraved, ouglit to be indulged .as far

as prudence will permit.

When any flgns of abortion appear, the woman
ouQrht to be laid in bed on a mattrafs, with her

head low. She fliould be kept c]uiet, and her

mind foothed and comforted. She ought not to

be kept too hot, nor to take any thing of a heat-

ing nature. Her food fliould confifl; of broths,

rice and milk, jellies, gruels made of oat-meal,

and the like, all of which ought to be taken cold.
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j

If file be able to bear it, fhe fhould lofe at lead

Haifa pound of blood from the arm. Her drink

ought to be barley-water fharpened with juice of

lemon; or fhe may take half a drachm of pow-

dered nitre, in a cup of water-gruel, every five or

fix hours. If the woman be feized with a violent

loofenefs, fhe ought to drink the decodion of cal-

Icined hartfhorn prepared. If flie be affeded with

vomiting, let her take frequently two table-fpoon-

ifuls of the faline mixture. In general, opiates

are of fervice ;
but they fhould always be given

with caution.

Sanguine robufl women, who are liable to mif-

carry at a certain time of pregnancy, ought always

ko be bled a few days before that period arrives.

iBy this means, and obferving the regimen above

prefcribed, they might often efcape that misfor-

(tune.

I

Though we recommend due care for preventing

[abortion, we would not be underftood as reftrain-

ing pregnant women from their ufual exercifes.

This would generally operate the quite contrary

[way. Want of exercife not only relaxes the body,

but induces a plethora, or two great a fulnefs of

'the vefTels, which are the two principal caufes of

abortion. There are, however, fome women of fo

jdeiicate a texture, that it is necefTary for them to

avoid almoft every kind of exercife during the

whole period of pregnancy,

OF CHILD-BIRTH.

I

Many difeafcs proceed from the want of due care

!in child-bed; and the more hardy part of the fex

tare mod apt to defpife the necefTary precautions in

[this date. This is peculiarly the cale with young

[wives. They think, when the labour-pains are

! M m 3
ended,
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ended, the danger is over; but in truth it may
only then be faid to be begun. Nature, if left to

herfelf, will feldom fail to expel thefcetus y but pro-

per care and management are certainly neceflary

for the recovery of the mother. No doubt mif-

chief may be done by too much as well as by too

little care. Hence females who have the greateft

number of attendants in child- bed generally reco-

ver word. But this is not peculiar to the date of

child-bed. Exceflive care always defeats its own in-

tention, and is generally more dangerous than none
at all

During adlual labour, nothing of a heating na-

ture ought to be given. The woman may now
and then take a little panado, and her drink ought
to be toad and water, or thin groat-gruel. Spirits,

wines, cordial-waters, and other things which are

given with a view to ftrengthen the mother, and

promote the birth, for the mod part tend only to

increafe the fever, inflame the womb, and retard

the labour. Befides, they endanger the woman
afterwards, as they often occafion violent and

* Though the management of women in child-bed has been

praftifed as an employment fince the earlieft accounts of time;

yet it is ftiil in moft countries on a very bad footing. Few wo-

men think of following this employment till they are reduced to

the neceflity of doing it for bread. Hence not one in a hundred

of them have any e:lucation, or proper knowledge of their bu-

finefs. It is true, that Nature, if left to herfelf, will generally

expel the foetus', but it is equally true, that moft women in

chiid-bed require to be managed with Ikill and attention, and

that they are often hurt by the fuperftitious prejudices of igno-

rant and officious midwives. The mifchief done in this way is

much greater than is generally imagined ; moft of which might

be prevented by allowing no women to pradife midwifery but

fuch as are properly qualified. Were due attention paid to this,

it would not only be the means of faving many lives, but would

prevent the neceftity of employing men in this indelicate and

difagreeable branch of medicine, which is, on many accounts,

more proper for the other lex.

mortal
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mortal haemorrhages, or difpofe her io eruptive

and other fevers.

When the labour proves tedious and difficult, to

prevent inflammations, it will be proper to bleeds.

An emollient clyfter ought likewife frequently to

be adminiftered ; and the patient Ihould fit over the

fleams of warm water. The paffage ought to be

gently rubbed with a little foft pomatum or freffi

butter, and cloths wrung out of warm water ap-

plied over the belly. If nature feems to fink, and
the woman is greatly exhaufted with fatigue, a

draught of generous wine, or fome other cordial^

may be given, but not otherwife. Thefe direc-

tions are fufficient in natural labours ; and in all

preternatural cafes, a fkilful furgeon, or man-mid-
wife, ought to be called as foon as poffible.

After delivery, the woman ought to be kept as

quiet and eafy as poffible *. Her food fhould be
light and thin, as gruel, panado, &c. and her
drink weak and diluting. To this rule, however,
there are many exceptions. I have known feveral

women, whofe fpirits could not be fupported ir^

child-bed without foiid food and generous liquors 5

to fuch, a glafs of wine and a bit of chicken mufl
be allowed.

Sometimes an exceffive haemorrhage or flooding

happens after delivery. In this cafe the patient

fhould be laid with her head low, kept cool, and
be in all refpeds treated as for an exceflive flux of
the menjes* If the flooding proves violent, linen

cloths, which have been wrung out of a mixture of

^ We cannot help taking notice of that ridiculous cuftom
which ftill prevails in fome parts of the country, of coliefling 9
number of women together upon fuch occafions. Thefe, in-

ftead of being ufeful, ferve only to crovyd the houfe, and ob-
ilrufl the neceflary attendants. Befides, they hurt the patient

with their noife ; and often, by their untimely and impertinent

advice, mucii mifehief.

M m 4 equal
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equal parts of vinegar and water, or red wine,

fhould be applied to the belly, the loins, and the

thighs : thcfe muft be changed as they grow dry ;

and may be difcontinued as foon as the flooding

abates

If there be violent pains after delivery, the pa-

tient ought to drink plentifully of warm diluting

liquors, as groat-gruel, or tea with a little faffron

in it; and to take frnall broths, with carraway-*

feeds, or a bit of orange-peel in them ; an ounce
of the oil of fweet almonds may likewife be fre-

quently taken in a cup of any of the above liquors;

and if the patient be reltiefs, a fpoonful of the fy-

rup of poppies may now and then be mixed with a

cup of her drink. If Hie be hot or feverifh, one
of the following powders may be taken in a cup of
her ufual drink every five or fix hours f.

An inflammation of the womb is a dangerous

and not unfrequent difeafe after delivery. It is

known by pains in the lower part of the belly,

which are greatly increafed upon touching; by the

tenfion or tightnefs of the parts
;

great weaknefs;

change of countenance ; a conflant fever, with a

weak and hard pulfe ; a flight delirium or raving;

fometimes inceffant vomiting ; a hiccup ; a dif-

charge of reddifla, {linking, fliarp water from the

womb ; an inclination to go frequently to flool ; a

heat, and fometimes total fupprefTion of urine.

In a violent flooding after delivery, 1 have feen very good
eiTeds from the following mixture : Take of penny-royal water,

fimpie cinnamon-water, and fyrup of poppies, each two ounces,

elixir of vitriol a drachm. Mix, and take two table-fpoonfuls

every two hours, or oftner, if neceflary.

f Take of crabs claws prepared half an ounce, purified nitre

two drachms, faffron powdered half a drachm ; rub them toge-

ther in a mortar, and divide the whole into eight or nine dofes.

When the patient is low-fpirited, or troubled with hyfterical

compliints, Ihe ought to take frequently twelve or fifteen drops

of vhe linttujc of aiafcEcida in a cup of penny-royal tea.
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This muft be treated like other inflammatory

diforderS, by bleeding and plentiful dilution. The
drink may be thin gruel or barley-water j in a cup

of which half a drachm of* nitre may be diifolved,

and taken three or four times a-day. Clyfters of
I warm milk and water muft be frequently admini-

ftered ; and the belly fhould be fomented by cloths

wrung out of warm water, or by applying bladders

filled with warm milk and water to it.

A fuppreflion of the lochia^ or ufual difcharges

after delivery, and the milk-fever, muft be treated

nearly in the fame manner as an inflammation of

the womb. In ail thefe cafes, the fafeft courfe is

plentiful dilution, gentle evacuations, and fomenta-

tions of the parts affedled. In the milk-fever, the

breafts may be embrocated with a little warm lin-

feed-oil, or the leaves of red cabbage may be ap-

plied to them. The child fhould be often put to

the bread, or it fhould be drawn by fome other

perfon.

Nothing would tend more to prevent the milk-
fever than putting the child early to the bread.

The cuftom of not allowing children to fuck for

the firft two or three days, is contrary to Nature
and common fenfe, and is very hurtful both to the

mother and child.

Every mother who has milk in her breafts, ought
either to fuckle her own child, or to have her

breafts frequently drawn, at leaft for the firft month.
This would prevent many of the difeafes which
prove fatal to women in child- bed.

When an inflammation happens in the bread, at-

tended v/ith rednefs, hardnefs, and other fymptoms
of fuppuration, the fared application is a poultice

of bread and milk, fofeened with oil or frefli but-

ter. T his may be renew^ed twice a-day, till the tu-

mour be either di feuded or brought to fuppura-

tion, The life of reptdlents, in this cafe, is very

dangerous I
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dangerous; they often occafion fevers, and fomc-
times cancers ; whereas a fuppuration is feldom at-

tended with any danger, and has often the moft fa-

lutary effedls.

When the nipples are fretted or chapt, they
may be anointed with a mixture of oil and bees-
wax, or a little powdered gum-arabic may be
fprinkled on them. I have feen Hungary water
applied to the nipples have a very good effed:.

Should the complaint prove obftinate, a cooling
purge may be given, which generally removes
it.

The miliary fever is a difeafe incident to women
in child-bed ; but as it has been treated of already,

we ftiall take no further notice of it. The cele-

brated Hoffman obferves, That this fever of child-

bed women might generally be prevented, if they,

during their pregnancy, were regular in their diet,

ufed moderate exercife, took now and then a gentle

laxative of manna, rhubarb, or cream of tartar;

not forgetting to bleed in the firft months, and
avoid all fharp air. When the labour is coming
on, it is not to be haftened with forcing medicines,

which indame the blood and humours, or put
them into unnatural commotions. Care Ihould be
taken, after the birth, that the natural excretions

proceed regularly ; and if the pulfe be quick, a

little nitrous powder, or fome other cooling medi-
cines, fhould be adminiftered.

The moft fatal diforder confequent upon deli-

very is the puerferaly or child-bed fever. It gene-

rally makes its attack upon the fecond or third day

after delivery. Sometimes indeed it comes on
fooner, and at other times, though rarely, it does

not appear before the fifth or fixth day.

It begins, like moft other fevers, with a cold or

fhivering fit, which is fucceeded by reftleffnefs,

pain of the head, great ficknefs at ftomach, and bi-

lious
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llous vomiting. The pulfe is generally quick, the

tongue dry, and there is a remarkable deprdlion of

fpirits and lofs of ftrength. A great pain is ufually

felt in the back, hips, and region of the womb ; a

fudden change in the quantity or quality of the lochia

alfo takes place ; and the patient is frequently

troubled with a tenejmusy or conlfant inclination to

go to (tool. The urine, which is very high-co-

loured, is difcharged in fmall quantity, and gene-

rally with pain. The belly fometimes f\yells to a

conhderable bulk, and becomes fufceptible of pain

from the flighted touch. When the fever has con-

tinued for a few days, the fymproms of inflamma-

tion ufually fubfide, and the difeafe acquires a

more putrid form. At this period, if not fooner,

a bilious or putrid loofenefs, of an obftinate and
dangerous nature, comes on, and accompanies the

difeafe through all its future progrefs.

There is not any difeafe that requires to be treat-

ed with more fkill and attention than this ; confe-

quently the beft afliftance ought always to be ob-
tained as foon as poflible. In women of plethoric

conftitutions, bleeding will generally be proper at

the beginning; it ought however to be ufed with

caution, and not to be repeated unlefs where the

figns of inflammation rife high ; in which cafe it

will alfo be neceflary to apply a bliflering-plafter to

the region of the womb.
During the rigour, or cold fit, proper means

Ihould be ufed to abate its violence, and fhorten its

duration. For this purpofe the patient may drink

freely of warm diluting liquors, and, if low, may
take now and then a cup of whine-v^hey warm ap-

plications to the extremities, as heated bricks,

bottles or bladders filled with warm water, and
fuch like, may alfo be ufed with advantage.

Emollient clyfters of milk and water, or of

chicken water, ought to be frequently adminiftercd

through
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through the courfe of the difeafe. Thefe prove

beneficial by promoting a difcharge from the in-

teftines, and alfo by ading as a kindly fomenta-

tion to the womb and parts adjacent. Great care

however is requihte in giving them, on account of

the tendernefs of the parts in the pelvis at this

time.

To evacuate the offending bile from the ftomach,

a vomit is generally given. But as this is apt to

increafe the irritability of the flomach, already too

great, it will be fafer to omit it, and to give in its

Read a gentle laxative, which will both tend to

cool the body, and to procure a free difcharge of

the bile

The medicine which I have always found to fuc-r

ceed bed in this difeafe is the faline draught. This,

if frequently repeated, will often put a flop to the

vomiting, and at the fame time lefTen the violence

of the fever. If it runs off by (tool, or if the pa-

tient be redlefs, a few drops of laudanum, or fome
fyrup of poppies, may occafionally be added.

If the ftools fliould prove fo frequent as to

weaken and exhauft the patient, a (larch clyfter, with

thirty or forty drops of laudanum in it, may be ad-

miniftered as occafion fiiall require; and the drink

may be rice-water, in every Englifh pint of which

half an ounce of gum-arabic has been diflblved.

Should thefe fail, recourfe mull be had to Columbo-
roor, or fome other ftrong aftringent.

Though in general the food ought to be light,

and the drink diluting, yet when the difeafe has

been long protradled, and the patient is greatly

* Midwives ought to be very cautious in adminiftering vomits

or purges to women in child-bed. I have known a woman, who
was recovering extremely well, thrown into the moft imminent
danger, by a llrong purge which was given her by an ohicious

midwife.

fpcnt
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fpent by evacuations, it will be neceffkry to fup-

port her with nouriftiing diet and generous cor-

dials.
'

It was obferved that this fever, after continuing

for fome time, often acquires a putrid form. In

this cafe the Peruvian bark muft be given, either

by itfelf, or joined with cordials, as circumftances

may require. As the bark in fu bilance will be

apt to purge, it may be given in deco6lion or in-

fufion mixed with the tin6lure of rofes, or other

gentle aftringents ; or, a fcruple of the extrad of
bark with half an ounce of fpirituous cinnamon-
water, two ounces of common water, and ten drops

of laudanu:»n, may be made into a draught, and
given every fecond, third, or fourth hour, as ihall

be found neceifary.

When the ftomach will not bear any kind of
nouriiliment, the patient may be fupported for

fome time by clyfters of beef-tea, or chicken-

water.

To avoid this fever, every woman in child-bed

ought to be kept perfectly eafy ; her food ihould

be light and fimple, and her bed-chamber cool,

and properly ventilated. There is not any thing

more hurtful to a woman in this fituation than be-

ing kept too warm. She ought not to have her

body bound too tight, nor to rife too foon from
bed, after delivery; catching cold is alfo to be
avoided ; and a proper attention Ihould be paid to

cleaniinefs.

To prevent the milk- fever, the brealls ought to

be frequently drawn ; and if they are filled previ-

ous to the onfet of a fever, they ihouid, upon its

firfi: appearance, be drawn, to- prevent the milk
from becoming acrid, and its being abforbed in

this Hate. Coltivcnefs is likewife tQ. be avoided.

Th is will be heft effected by the ufe of mild ciyflers

and a laxative diet.

6 Vfe
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We (hall conclude our obfervations on child-bed

women by recommending it to them, above all

things, to bewafe of cold. Poor women, whofe
clrcumftances oblige them to quit their bed too

foon, often contrad difeafes from cold, of which
they never recover. It is pity the poor are not
better taken care of in this fituation.

But the better fort of women run the greateft

hazard from too much heat. They are generally

kept in a fort of bagnio for the firft eight or ten

days, and then drefled out to fee company. The
danger of this condudt muft be obvious to every

one.

The fuperfHtious cuftom of obliging women to

keep the houfe till they go to church, is likewife a

very common caufe of catching cold. All churches

are damp, and mod of them cold ; confequently

they are the very word places to which a woman
can go to make her fird vifit, after having been

confined in a warm room for a month.

OF BARRENNESS.

Barrennefs may be very properly reckoned

among the difeafes of females, as few married wo-

men who have not children enjoy a good date of

health. It may proceed from various caufes, as

high living, grief, relaxation, &c. but it is chiefly

owing to an obdrudion or irregularity of the nrien-

drual flux.

It is very certain that high living vitiates the

humours, and prevents fecundity. We feldom

find a barren woman among the labouring poor,

while nothing is more common among the rich and

affluent. The inhabitants of every country are pro-

lific in proportion to their poverty ; and it would

be an eafy matter to adduce many indances of wo-

9 men.
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men, who, by being reduced to live entirely upon
a milk and vegetable diet, have conceived and
brought forth children, though they never had
any before. Would the rich ufe the fame fort of
food and exercife as the better fort of peafants,

they would feldom have caufe to envy their poor
vafTals and dependants the blefTing of a numerous
and healthy offspring, while they pine in forrow

for the want of even a fingle heir to their extenfivc

domains.

Affluence begets indolence, which not only vi»

tiates the humours, but induce:; a general relaxa-

tion of the folids ; a ftate highly unfavourable to

procreation. To reir^ove this, we would recom-
mend the following courfe : Firll, fufficient exer-

cife in the open air; fecondly, a diet confiding

chiefly of milk and vegetables*; thirdly, the ufe

of aftringcnt medicines, as fteel, allum, dragon’s

blood, elixir of vitriol, the Spaw or Tunbridge
waters, Peruvian bark, &c. ; and laftly, above atl,

the cold bath.

Barrennefs is often the confequence of grief,

fudden fear, anxiety, or any of the paffions which
tend to obftrud the menftrual flux. When bar-

rennefs is fufpedted to proceed from afledions of
the mind, the perfon ought to be kept as eafy and
cheerful as polTible ; all difagreeable objedls are to

be avoided, and every method taken to amufe and
entertain the fancy.

* Dr. Cheyne avers, that want of childreh is oftner the fanlt

of the male than of the female, and ftrongly recommends a m ilk

and vegetable diet to the former as well as the latter ; adding,

that his friend Dr. Taylor, whom he calls the Milk-doftor of
Croydon, had brought fundry opulent families in his neighbour*

hood, who had continued fome years after marriage without pro-

geny, to have feveral fine children, by keeping both parent.*-, for

a confiderablc time, to a milk and vegetable diet.
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CHAP. XLIX.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

TiyJ ISERABLE indeed is the lot of man in the

date of infancy ! He comes into the world

more helplefs than any other animal, and Hands
much longer in need of the protedlion and care of

his parents ; but, alas ! this care is not always be-

llowed upon him 5 and when it is, he often fuffers

as much from improper management as he would
have done from negled* Hence the officious care

of parents, nurfes, and midwives, becomes one
of the moft fruitful fources of the diforders of in-

fants

It muft be obvious to every attentive perfon,

that the firft difeafes of infants arife chiefly from
their bowels. Nor is this in the leafl: to be won-
dered at, as they are in a manner poifoned with

indigeftible drugs and improper diet as foon as they

come into the world. Every thing that the fto-

mach cannot digeH may be Confidered as a poifon 5

and unlefs it can be thrown up, or voided by

Itool, it mull occafion ficknefs, gripes, fpafmodic

* Of the ofHcious and ill-judged care of midwives, we fhall

adduce only one inllance, viz. the common pradlice of torturing

infants by fqueezing their brealts, to draw ofF the milk, as they

call it. Though a imp'll quantity of moifture is generally found

in the breads of infants, yet, as they are certainly not intended

to give fuck, this ought never to be drawn off. I have feen this

cruel operation bring on hardnefs, inflammation, and fuppura-

tlon of the breads
;
bat never knew any ill confequenees from its

baling omitted. V/hen the breads are hard, the only application

that we would recommend is a loft poultice, or a little of the

diachylon plader, fpread ihiii upon a bit of fofe leather, about

the lize of half a crown, and ^ipplied over each nipple. Thefe

may be fuffered to coaiiaue till the hardnefs difappears.

affeftions
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afFeftions of the bowels, or what the good wo-
men call inward fits, and at laft convulfions and
death.

As thefe fymptoms evidently arife from fome-
what that irritates the inteftines, doubtlefs the pro-

per method of cure muft be to expel it as foon as

poflibki The moft fafe and effedual method of
doing this is by gentle vomits. Five or fix grains

bf the powder of ipecacuanha may be mixed in

two table-fpoonfuls of water, and fweetened with,

a little fugar. A tea-fpoonful of this may be given

to the infant every quarter of an hour till it ope-
rates ; orj what will more certainly anfwer the pur-

pofe, a grain of emetic tartar may be diflblved in

three ounces of water, fweetened with a little fyrup,

and given as above. Thofe who are unwilling to

ufe the emetic tartar, may give fix or feven drops

of the antimonial wine, in a tea-fpoonful of water

or thin gruel. Small dofes of the ipecacuanha wine
will be found more gentle than any of the above,

and ought to be preferred.

Thefe medicines will not only cleanfe the flo-

mach, but will generally likewife open the body*
Should this however not happen, and if the child

be coftive, Tome gentle purge will be necefifary :

for this purpofe, fome manna and pulp of caflia

may be diffolved in boiling water, and given in

fmall quantities till it operates j or, what will an-

fwer rather better, a few grains of magnefia alba may
be mixed in any kind of food that is given to the

child, and continued till it has the defired effedl.

If thefe medicines be properly adminiftered, and
the child*s belly and limbs frequently rubbed with

a warm hand before the fire, they will ftldom fail

to relieve thofe affedionsof the ftomach and bowels

from which infants fuffer fo much.
Thefe general diredions include mod of what

can be done for relieving the internal diforders of

N n infapts.
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infants. They will likewifc go a confiderablc way
in alleviating thofe which appear externally, as the

ralh, gum^i or fellon^ &c. Thefe, as was formerly

obferved, are principally owing to too hoc a regi-

men, and consequently will be moft efFedually re-

lieved by gentle evacuations. Indeed, evacuations

of one kind or other conftitute a principal part of
the medicine of infants, and will feldom, if admi-
niftered with prudence, in any of their difeafes, fail

to give relief.

OF THE MECONIUM.

The ftomach and bowels of a new-born infant

are filled with a blackifh-coloured matter of the

confidence of fyrup, commonly called the meco^

mum. This is generally pafifed foon after the birth,

by the mere effort of Nature 5 in which cafe it is

not neceffary to give the infant any kind of medi-
cine. But if it fhould be retained, or not fufficient-

iy carried off, a little manna or magnefia alha may
be given, as mentioned above; or, if thefe fhould

not be at hand, a common fpoonfulof whey, fweet-

ened with a little honey, or raw fugar, will anfwer

the purpofe.

The moft proper medicine for expelling the me-

conium is the mother’s milk, which is always at firft

of a purgative quality. Were children allowed to

fucic as loon as they drew an inclination for the

bread, they would feldom have occafion for medi-

cines to difeharge the meconium ; but even where

this is not allowed, they ought never to have

daubs of fyrup, oils, and other indigeftible fluff,

crammed down their throats.
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THE APHTHA OR THRUSH.

The aphtha are little whitifti ulcers affedling the

whole infide of the mouth, tongue, throat, and
Itomach of infants. Sometimes they reach through

the whole inteftinal canal ; in which cafe they are

very dangerous, and often put an end to the in-

fant’s life.

If the aphthae are of a pale colour, pellucid, few

in number, foft, fuperficial, and fall eafily off, they

are not dangerous ; but if opake, yellow, brown,
black, thick, or running together, they ought to be

dreaded.

It is generally thought that the aphthae owe their

origin to acid humours ; we have reafon however to

believe, they are more frequently owing to too hot

a regimen both of the mother and child. It is a

rare thing to find a child who is not dofed with

wine, punch, cinnamon-waters, or fome other hot

and inflaming liquors, almoft as foon as it is born.

It is well known that thefe will occaflon inflamma-

tory diforders even in adults*, is it any v/onder then

that they fhould heat and inflame the tender bodies

of infants, and fet as it were the whole conftitu-

tion on a blaze ?

The mod proper medicines for the aphtha are

vomits, fuch as have been already recommended,
and gentle laxatives. Five grains of rhubarb and
half a drachm of magnefta alba may be rubbed to-

gether, and divided into flx dofes, one of which
may be given to the infant every four or five hours

till they operate. Thefe powders may either be

given in the child’s food, or a little of the fyrup

of pale rofes, and may be repeated as often as is

found necelTary to keep the body open. It is com-
N n 2 moa
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imon in this cafe to adminifter calomel j but as thal

medicine fomctimes occafions gripes, it ought al-

ways to be given to infants with caution.

Many things have been recommended for gar-

gling the mouth and throat in this difeafe; but it is

not eafy to apply thefe in very young infants ; wo
would therefore recommend it to the nurfe to rub
the child’s mouth frequently with a little borax and
honey; or with the following mixture: Take fine

honey an ounce, borax a drachm, burnt alum half

a drachm, rofe-water two drachms ; mix them to-

gether. A very proper application ,ia this cafe, is

a folution of ten or twelve grains of white vitriol in

eight ounces of barley->yater. Thefe may be ap-

plied with the finger, or by means of a bit of foft

rag tied to the end of a probe.

OF ACIDITIES.

The food of children being for the moft part of
an acefcent nature, k readily turns four upon the

ftomach, efpecially if the body be any way difor-

dered. Hence moft difeafes of children are ac-

companied with evident figns- of acidity, as green

ftools, gripes, &c. Thefe appearances have in-

duced many to believe, that all the difeafes of chiK
dren were owing to an acid abounding in the fto-

mach and bowels ; but whoever confiders the mat-
ter attentively, will find that thefe fymptoms of

acidity are oftner the eftedt than the caufe of their

difeafes.

Nature evidently intended, that the food of chil-

dren fhould be acefcent; and unlefs the body be

difordcred, or the digeftion hurt, from fome other

caufe, we will venture to fay, that the acefcent

quality of their food is fddom injurious to them.

13 Acidity,
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Acidity, however, is often a fymptorn of difordcrs

in children, and, as it is fometimcs a troublefome

one, we {hall point out the method of relieving

it.

When green ftools, gripes, purgings, four fmells,

&c. fhew that the bowels abound with an acid, the

child (hould have a little fmall broth, with light

white bread in it ; and (hould have fufficient exer-

cife in order to promote the digeftion. It has been
cuftomary in this cafe to give the pearl-julep, chalk,

crabs eyes, and other teftaceous powders. Thefe,

indeed, by their abforbent quality, may correct

the acidity; but they are attended with this incon-

venience, that they are apt to lodge in the bowels,

and occafion coftivenefs, which may prove very

hurtful to the infant. For this reafon they Ihould

never be given unlefs mixed with purgative medi-
cines ; as rhubarb, manna, or fuch like.

, The beft medicine which we know, in all cafes

of acidity, is that fine infipid powder called mag^^

nefia alba. It purges, and at the fame time cor-

reds the acidity : by which means it not only re-

moves the difeafe, but carries off its caufe. It

may be given in any kind of food, or in a mixture,
as recommended in the Appendix*.
When an infanc is troubled with gripes, it ouerht

not at firft to be dofed with brandy, fpiceries, and
other hoc things, but fhould have its body opened
with an emollient clyfter, or the medicine men-
tioned above ; and at the fame time a little brandy
may be rubbed on its belly with a warm hand be-
fore the fire. I have fddom feen this fail to eafe
the gripes of infants. If it ihould happen, how-
ever, not to fuccecd, a little brandy or other fpi-
rits may be mixed with thrice the quantity ofwarm
water, and a tea-fpoonful of it given frequently tilf

^ See Appendix, Laxative abforbent Mixture.

N n 3 the
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the infant be eafier. Sometimes a little pepper-

mint-water will anfwcr this purpofe very well.

GALLING AND EXCORIATION.

Thefe are very troublefome to children. They
happen chiefly about the groin and wrinkles of the

neck, under the arms, behind the ears, and in

other parts that are moiftencd by the fweat or

urine.

As thefe complaints are, in a great meafure, ow-
ing to want of cleanlinefs, the moft cffedtual means
of preventing them are, to wafli the parts fre-

quently with cold water, to change the linen often,

and, in a w'ord, to keep the child in all refpedfs

thoroughly clean. When this is not fufEcient, the

excoriated parts may be fprinkled with abforbent

or drying powders ; as burnt hartfliorn, tutty,

chalk, crabs daws prepared, and the like. When
the parts affected are very fore, and tend to a real

ulceration, it will be proper to add a little fugarof

lead to the powders ; or to anoint the place with

the camphorated ointment. If the parts be wafhed

with fpring-water, in which a little white vitriol

has been diflfolvcd, it will dry and heal them very

powerfully. One of the bed applications for this

purpofe, is to diif )]ve fome fuller's earth in a fuffi-

cient quantity of hoc water; and after it has flood

till it is cold, to rub it gently upon the galled parts

once or .twice a-day.

STOPPAGE OF THE NOSE.

The noflrils of infants are often plugged up with

a grofs mucusy which prevents their breathing

freely,
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freely, and likewife renders it difficulc for them
to fuck or fwallow.

Some in this cafe order, after a fuitable purge,

two'or three grains of white vitriol diflblved in half

an ounce of marjoram-water, and filtered, to be ap-

plied now and then to the noftrils with a linen rag.

Wedelius fays. If two grains of white vitriol, and

the fame quantity of elaterium^ be diflblved in half

an ounce of marjoram-water, and applied to the

nofe, as above diredted, that it brings away the mu-
cus without fneezing.

In obftinate cafes thefe medicines may be tried;

but I have never found any thing neceflary, befides

rubbing the nofe at bed-time with a little fweet oil,

or frefli butter. This refolves the filth, and ren-

ders the breathing more free '

.OF VOMITING.

From the delicate ftate of children, and the great

fenfibility of their organs, a vomiting or loofenefs

may be induced by any thing that irritates the

nerves of the ftomach or inteflines. Hence thefe

diforders are much more common in childhood

than in the more advanced periods of life. They
are feldom however dangerous, and ought never

to be confidered as difeafes, unlefs when they are

violent, or continue fo long as to exhauft the

ftrength of the patient.

Vomiting may be excited by an over-quantity of

food; by food that is of fuch a nature as to irritate

the nerves of the ilomach too much ; or by the len-

fi bility of the nerves being fo much increafed as to

* Some nurfes remove this complaint by fucking the child’s

nofe. Tills is by no means a cleanly operadon
; but when

nurfes have the refolutioa to do it, I am far from difcouraging

the pradlice.

N n 4 render
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render thenn unable to bear the ftimultis of even the

mil deft element.

When vomiting is occafioned by too much food,

it ought to be promoted, as the cure will depend
upon cleanfing the ftomaqh. This may be done
cither by a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a weak
folution of emetic tartar, as mentioned before.

When it is owing to food of an acrid or irritating

quality, the diet ought to be changed, and aliment

of a milder nature fubftitqted in its ftead.

When vomiting proceeds from an incrcafed de-

gree of fenfibility, or too great an irritability of

the nerves of the* ftomach, fuch medicines as have

a tendency to brace and ftrengthen that organ, and
to abate its fenfibility, muft be ufed. The firft of

thefe intentions may be anfwered by a flight infu-

fion of the Peruvian bark, with the addition of a

little rhubarb and orange-peel *, and the fecond by
the faline draughts, to which a few drops of liquid

laudanum may be occafionally added.

In obftinate vomitings the operation of internal

medicines may be aflTi fted by aromatic fomenta-r

tions made with wine, applied warm to the pit of

the ftomach ; or the ufe of the ftomach-plafter,

with the addition of a little Theriaca*

OF A LOOSENESS,

A loofenefs may generally be reckoned falutary

when the ftools are four, (limy, green, or curdled.

It is not the difeharge, but the produ6lion of fuch

ftools, which ought to be remedied. Even where
the purging is thin and watery, it ought not to be

checked too fuddenly, as it often proves critical,

crpecially when the child has caught cold, or an

eruption on the flcin has difappeared. Sometimes
an evacuation of this kind fuccecds a humid ftate

of
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of the atmofphere, in which cafe it may alfo prove

of advantage, by carrying off a quantity of watery

humours, which would otherwife tend to relax the

habit.

As the principal intention of the cure of a loofc*

ncfs is to evacuate the offending matter, it is cufr

tomary to give the patient a gentle vomit of ipe-»>

cacuanha, and afterwards to exhibit fmall and fre-

quent dofesof rhubarb
j

interpofing abforbent me-
dicines, to mitigate the acrimony of the hum.ours.

The belt purge, however, in this cafe, is magnefia

Ma* It is at the fame time abforbent and laxa-

tive, and operates without exciting gripes.

The antimonial wine, which a6ts both as an

emetic and purge, is alfo an excellent medicine in

this cafe. By being diluted with water, it may be
proportioned to the weakeft conftitution 5 and, not

being difagreeable to the palate, it may be re-

peated as often as occafion requires. Even one
dofe will frequently mitigate the difeafe, and pave

the way for the ufe of abforbents. If, however,

the patient’s ftrength will permit, the medicine

ought to be repealed every fix or eight hours, till

the (tools begin to aflume a more natural appear-

ance ; afterwards a longer fpace may be allowed to

• intervene between the dofes. When it is neceiTary

to repeat the medicine frequently, the dofe ought
always to be a little increafed, as its efficacy is ge-

nerally diminlffied by ufe.

Some, upon the firll appearance of a loofenefs,

fly immediately to the ufe of abforbent medicines

and aftringenrs. If thefe be adminidered before

the offending humours are difeharged, though the

difeafe may appear to be mitigated for a little time,

it foon afterwards breaks forth with greater violence,

and often proves fatal. After proper evacuations,

however, thefe medicines may be adminiftered with

confiderable advantage.

Should
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Should any gripings or reftleffnefs remain after

the ftomach and bowels have been cleanfed, a tea-

fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies may be given in

a little fimple cinnamon-water, three or four times

a-day till thefe fymptoms have ceafed.

OF ERUPTIONS.

Children, while on the bread, are feldom free

from eruptions of one kind or other. Thefe, how-
ever, are not often dangerous, and ought never to

be dried up but with the greateft caution. They
tend to free the bodies of infants from hurtful hu-

mours, which, if retained, might produce fatal

diforders.

The eruptions of children are chiefly owing to

improper food and negledt of cleanlinefs. If a-

child be duffed at all hours with food that its do-
mach is not able to diged, fuch food, not being

properly affimilated, indead of nourifhing the body,

fills it with grofs humours. Thefe mud either

break out in form of eruptions upon the fkin, or

remain in the body, and occafion fevers and other

internal diforders. That negled of cleanlinefs is a

very general caufe of eruptive diforders, mud be

obvious to every one. The children of the poor,

and of all who defpife cleanlinefs, are almod con-

dantly found to fwarm with vermin, and are

generally covered with the fcab, itch, and other

eruptions.

When eruptions are the effeef of improper food,

or want of cleanlinefs, a proper attention to thefe

alone will generally be fufficient to remove them.

If this Ihould not be the cafe, fome drying medi-

cines will be nectffary. When they are applied,

the body ought at the fame time to be kept open,

and cold is carefully to be avoided. We know no
medicine
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medicine that is more fafe for drying up cutaneous

eruptions than fulphur, provided it be prudently

ufed. A little of the flour of fulphur may be mixed
with frefh outter, oil, or hog's lard, and the parts

affedted frequently touched with it.

The molt obflinate of all the eruptions incident

to children arc, the tinea capitiSy or fcabbed head^

and chilblains. The Icabbed head is often exceed-

ing difficult to cure, and fometinies indeed the

cure proves worfe than the difeafe. I have fre-

quentlv known children feized with internal difor-

ders, of which they died fo^m after their fcabbed
heads had been healed by the application of drying

medicines*. The cure ought always lirfl: to.be at-

tempted by keeping the head very clean, cutting

off the hair, combing and brulhlng away the fcabs,

&c. If this is not fufficienr, let the head be

fhaved once a-week, walked daily with foap fuds,

and gently anointed with a liniment made of train

oil eight ounces, red precipitate, in fine powder,

one drachm. And if there be proud flefh, it fhould

be touched with a bit of blue vitriol, fprinkled

with a little burnt allum. While thefe things are

^ I fome time ag’o faw a very ftriking inllance of the danger of

fubftituting drying medicines in the place of cleanlinels and
wholefome food, in the Foundling Hofpital at Ackwotth, where ^

the children were grievoufly afHided with fcabbed heads and
other cutaneous diforders. Upon inquiry it was found, that

very little attention was paid either to the propriety or foundneis

of their pjovifions, and that cieanlinefs was totally neglecled ;

accordingly it was advifed that they Ihould have more wholefoma
food, and be kept thoroughly clean. advice, however,

was not followed It was too croublefcme to the fervants, fu-

perintendants, &c. The bufinefs was to be done by medicine ;

which was accordingly attempted, but had nearly proved fatal

to the whole houfe. Fevers and other internal diforders imme-
diately appeared, and at length a putrid dyfentery, which proved,

fo infectious, that it carried off a great many of the children,

and fpread over a confiderablc part of the neighbouring

country.

-
,

doing,
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doing, the patient mud be confined to a regular

light diet, the body Ihould be kept gently open 5

and cold, as far as poffible, ought to be avoided.

To prevent any bad confequences from (lopping this

difcharge, it will be proper, efpecialiy in children

of a grofs habit, to make an i(Tuc in the neck or

arm, which may be kept open till the patient be^

comes more ftrong, and the conftitution be fome-
what mended.

Chilblains commonly attack children in cold

weather. They arc generally occafioned by the feet

or hands being kept long wet or cold, and after-

"wards fuddenly heated. When children are cold,

inftead of taking cxercife to warm themfelves gra-

dually, they run tp the fire, This occafions a fud-

den rarcfadion of the humours, and an infardion

of the vefifels ^ which being often repeated, the

veflels are at laft over-diftended, and forced to

give way.

To prevent it, violent cold and fudden heat muft
be equally avoided. When the parts begin to Jook

red and fwell, the patient ought to be purged, and
to have the affedled parts frequently rubbed with

mullard and brandy, or fomething of a warming na-

ture. They ought likewire to be covered with flan-

nel, and kept warm and dry. Some apply warm
afhes between cloths to the fwelled parts, which

frequently help to reduce them. When there is n

fore, it muft be drelTed with Turner’s cerate, the

ointment of tutty, the plafter of cerus, or fome
other drying ointment. Thefe fores are indeed

troublefome, but feldom dangerous. They gCr

fi^rally heal as foon as the v/arm weather fet§ in,
'
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OF THE CROUP.
•

Children are often feized very fuddenly with this

difeafe, which, if not quickly relieved, proves mor-
tal. It is known by various names in different

parts of Britain. On the eafl coaft of Scotland it

is called the croup. On the weft they call it the

chock or fluffing. In fome parts of England, where
I have obferved it, the good women call it the

rifling of the lights. It Teems to be a fpecies of aflhma^

attended with very acute and violent catarrhal

fymptoms.
This difeafe generally prevails in cold’and wet

feafons. It is moft common upon the fea-coaft,

and in low marlhy countries. Children of a grofs

and lax habit are moft liable to it. I have fome-
times known it hereditary. It generally attacks

children in the night, after having been much ex-

pofed to damp cold eafteriy winds through the day.

Damp houfes, wet feet, thin ftioes, wet clothes, or

any thing that obftrudls the perfpiration, may oc-

cafion the croup.

It is attended with a frequent pulfe, quick and
laborious breathing, which is performed with a pe-

culiar kind of croaking noife, that may be heard

at a confiderable diftance. The voice is fharp and
Ihrill, and the face is generally much flufhed, though
fometimes it is of a livid colour.

When a child is feized with the above fymp-
toms, his feet fhould immediately be put into warm
water. He ought likewife to be bled % and to

have a laxative clyftcr adminiftered as foon as pof-

fible. He jfhould be made to breathe over the

* In this difeafe bleeding is not always proper; but in very

fall habits h muft ceruinly be of «fe.

fteams
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Reams of warm water and vinegar; or an emol-
lient decodtion, and emollient cataplafms or fo-

mentations may be applied round his neck. If the

fymptoms do not abate, a bliftering plafter muft be

applied round the neck, or between the ftioulders,

and the child may take frequently a table- fpoonful

of the following julep: Take penny-royal water

three ounces, fyrup of althea and balfamic fyrup,

each one ounce, mix them together.

Afafoetida is found to have a good effedb in this

cafe. It may be both given in form of clyfter,

and taken by the mouth. Two drachms of afa-

foetida may be diifolved in one ounce of Minde-
rerus’s fpirit, and three ounces of penny- royal wa-
ter. A table-fpoonful of this mixture may be

given every hour, or oftner, if the patient's Ro-
mach be able to bear it. If the child cannot be

brought to take this medicine, two drachms of the

afafeetida may be diRblved in a common clyRer, and

adminiRered every fix or eight hours, till the vio-

lence of the dileafe abates *.

To prevent a return of the diforder, all thofe

things which occafion it muft be carefully avoided;

^ I was lately favoured with a letter from Dr. William Turn-
bull in London, a paylician of great experience, and who, from
his former fituation on the nortb^-cail; coail of England, had many
opportunities of cbferving the fymptoms and progrefs of this

dangerous difeafe. 1 am forry the letter came too late to be in-

ferted at length ; but as the Dodor^s fentiments differ very little

from my own, this misfortune is the lefs to be regretted. The
Doctor indeed obferves, that he never found bliftering of any
fervice

;
but recommends cataplafms of garlic, camphor, and

Venice treacle, to be applied both to the throat and foies of the

feet. Ke likewife recommends boltffes of camphor, caftor, va-

lerian root, fait of hartihorn, and rnulk, adapted to the age,

ftrength. See,' of the patient; after which he advifes two fpoon-
fuls of the following decoc'licn :—Take of garlic and diftilled

vinegar each an ounce, hyfop-water eight ounces ; beat up the

ingredients together, gradually mixing the water, and adding
three ounces of honey. Let the whole be fimmered over a gentle

fire, and afterwards drained for ufe.

11 as
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as wet feet, cold, damp, eafterly winds, &c. Chil-

dren who have had frequent returns of this difeafc,

or whofe conftitutions feem to difpofe them to it,

ought to have their diet properly regulated
; all

food that is vifcid or hard of digeftion, and all

crude, raw, tralhy fruits, are to be avoided. They
ought likewife to have a drain conftantly kept open

in fome part of their body, by means of a feton or

iflTue. 1 have fometimes known a Burgundy-pitch

plafter, worn continually between the fhoulders for

feveral years, have a very happy effed in prevent-

ing the return of this dreadful diforder.

.OF TEETHING.

Dr. Arbuthnot obferves, that above a tenth part

!
of infants die in teething, by fymptoms proceeding

from the irritation of the tender nervous parts of

the jaws, occafioning inflammations, fevers, con-

vulfions, gangrenes, &c. Thefe fymptoms are in

! a great meafure owing to the great delicacy and

I

cxquifite fenfibility of the nervous fyftem at this

time of life, which is too often increafed by an ef-

feminate education. Hence it comes to pafs, that

children who are delicately brought up, always

j

fuffer moft in teething, and often fall by convul-

!
five diforders.

: About the fixth or feventh month the teeth ge-

nerally begin to make their appearance; firft, the

inciforesy or fore-teeth ; next, the canini, or dog-

i
teeth ; and, laflly, the molares^ or grinders. About

I

the feventh year, there comes a new fet ; and about

j

the twentieth, the two inner grinders, called dentes

I

JapientiiSy the teeth of wifdom.
Children, about the time of cutting their teeth,

I
flaver much, and have generally a loofenefs. When

I

the teething is difficult, efpecialiy when the dog-

I

teeth
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teeth begin to make their way through the gumS|
the child has ftartings in his fleep, tumours of the

gums, watchings, gripes> green (tools, the thru(h>

fever, difficult breathing, and convulfions.

Difficult teething requires nearly the fame treat-

ment as an inflammatory difeafe. If the body be

bound, it mufl: be opened either by emollient clyf*

ters or gentle purgatives ; as manna, magnefia alba^

rhubarb, fenna, or the like. The food (hould be

light, and in fmail quantity ; the drink plentiful^

but weak and diluting, as infufions of balm^ or

of the lime-tree flowers; to which about a third or

fourth part of milk may be added.

If the fever be high, bleeding will be neceffaryj

but this in very young children ought always to be
fparingly performed. It is *an evacuation which
they bear the word of any. Purging, vomiting,

or fweating, agree much better with them, and are

generally more beneficial. Harris, however, ob-
ferves, that, when an inflammation appears, the

phyfician will labour in vain, if the cure be not be-

gun with applying a leech under each ear. If the

child be feized v/iih convulfion-fits, a bliftering-

plaller may be applied between the (boulders, or

one behind each eari

Sydenham fays, that in fevers occafioned by
teething, he never found any remedy fo effedual

as two, three, or four drops of fpirits of hartlhorn

in a fpoonful of Ample water, or other convenient

vehicle, given every four hours. The number of
dofes may be four, five, or fix. I have often pre-

feribed this medicine with fuccefs, but always found

a larger dofe necefiTary. It may be given from five

drops to fifteen or twenty, according to the age of
the child, and, when coftivenefs does not forbid it,

three or fotjr drops of laudanum may be added to

each dofe.

In
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In Scotland, it is very common, when children

are cutting their teeth, to put a fmall Burgundy-
pitch plafter between their ftioulders. This generally

eafes the tickling cough which attends teething, and
is by no means an ufelefs application. When the

teeth are cut with difficulty, it ought to be kept
on during the whole time of teething. It may be
enlarged as occafion requires, and ought to be re^

newed at lead; once a fortnight.

Several things have been recommended for rub-
bing the gums, as oils, mucilages, &c. 5 but from
thefe much is not to be expeded. If any thing of
this kind is to be ufed, we would recommend a

little fine honey, which may be rubbed on with the

finger three or four times a-day. Children are ge-
nerally at this time difpofed to chew whatever they

get into their hands. For this reafon they ought
never to be without fomewhat that will yield a little

to the preflure of their gums, as a cruft of bread,

a wax-candle, a bit of liquorice-root, or fuch

like.

With regard to cutting the gums, we have fel-

dom known it of any great benefit. In obftinate

cafes, however, it ought to be tried. It may be

performed by the finger-nail, the edge of a fix-

penny piece that is worn thin, or any fnarp body
which can be with fafety introduced into the mouth ;

but the lancet, in a fkilful hand, is certainly the

moft proper.

In order to render the teething lefs difficult, pa-

rents ought to take care that their children’s food

be light and wholefome, and that their nerves be

braced by fufficient exercife without doors, the ufe

of the cold bath, &c. Were thefe things duly re-

garded, they would have a much better effect than

teething necklaces^ or other nonfenfical amulets worn
for that purpofe.

O Q
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OF THE RICKETS.

This difeafe generally attacks children between
the age of nine months and two years. It appeared
firft in England about the time when manufaftures
began to flourifh, and ftill prevails moft in towns
where the inhabitants follow fedentary employ-
ments, by which means they negled either to take

proper exercife themfelves, or to give it to their

children.

CAUSES.- One caufe of the rickets is dif-

eafed parents. Mothers of a weak relaxed habit,

who negledt exercife, and live upon weak watery
diet, can neither be expedled to bring forth ftrong

and healthy children, or to be able to nurfe them,
after they are brought forth. Accordingly we find,

that the children of fuch women generally die of
the rickets, the fcrophula, confumptions, or fuch

like difeafes. Children begotten by men in the

decline of life, who are fub^edl to the gout, the

gravel, or other chronic difeafes, or who have been
often afFedled with the venereal difeafe in their

youth, are likewife very liable to the rickets.

Any diforder that weakens the conftitution, or

relaxes the habit of children, as the fmall-pox,

meanes, teething, the hooping-cough, &c. dif-

pofes them to this difeafe. It may likewife be oc-

cafioned by Improper diet, as food that is either

too weak and watery, or fo vifeid that the fto-

mach cannot digeft it.

Bad nurfing is the chief caufe of this difeafe.

When the nurfe.is either difeafed, or has not enough
of milk to nourirti the child, it cannot thrive. But
children fufFer oftner by want of care in nurfes than

want of food. Allowing an infant to lie or fit too

much.
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much, or not keeping it thoroughly clean in its

clothes, has the moft pernicious efFeds.

The want of free air is likewife very hurtful to

children in this refpedl:. When a nurfe lives in a
clofe fmall houfe, where the air is damp and con-

fined, and is too indolent to carry her child abroad

into the open air, it will hardly efcape this difeafe.

A healthy child fhould always be in motion, un-
lefs when afleep ; if it be fufFered to lie, or fit,

inftead of being tofFed and dandled about, it will

not thrive.

SYMPTOMS. At the beginning of this dif-

eafe the child’s flefh grows foft and flabby; its

ftrength is diminiflied ; it lofes its wonted cheer-

fulnefs, looks more grave and compofed than is

natural for its age, and does not chufe to be moved.
The head and belly become too large in propor-

tion to the other parts; the face appears full, and
the complexion florid. Afterwards the bones be-

gin to be afFe6led, efpecially in the more foft and
fpungy parts. Hence the wrifts and ancles become
thicker than ufual; the fpine or back-bone puts on
an unnatural fhape*, the breaft is likewife often de-

formed ; and the bones of the arms and legs grow
crooked. All thefe fymptoms vary according to

the violence of the difeafe. The pulfe is generally

quick, but feeble ; the appetite and digeftion for

the mofl: part bad ; the teeth come flowly and with

difficulty, and they often rot and fall out after-

wards. Ricketty children generally have great

acutenefs of mind, and an underftanding above
their years. Whether this is owing to their being
more in the company of adults than other children,

or to the preternatural enlargement of the brain, is

not material.

REGIMEN. As this difeafe is always at-

tended with evident figns of weaknefs and relaxa-

tion, our chief aim in the cure muff; be to brace

O o 2 and
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and ftrengthen the folids, and to promote digef-

tion and the due preparation of the fluids. Thefe
important ends will be befl: anfwered by wholefome
nourifhing diet, fuited to the age and ftrength of
the patient, open dry air, and fufficient exercife.

If the child has a bad nurfe, who either negleds
her duty, or does not underftand it, fhe fhould be
changed. If the feafon be cold, the child ought
to be kept warm ; and when the weather is hot,

it ought to be kept cool ; as fweating is apt to

weaken it, and too great a degree of cold has the

fame effect. The limbs fhould be rubbed fre-

quently with a warm hand, and the child kept as

cheerful as poflible.

The diet ought to be dry and nourifhing, as

good bread, roafted flefh, &c. Bifcuit is gene-
rally reckoned the beft bread ; and pigeons, pul-

lets, veal, rabbits, or mutton roafted or minced,
are the moft proper flefh. If the child be too

young for flefh-meats, he may have rice, millet,

or pearl-barley boiled with raifins, to which may
be added a little wine and fpice. His drink may
be good claret, mixed with an equal quantity of
water. Thofe who cannot afford claret, may give

the child now and then a wine-glafs of mild ale,

or good porter. •

MEDICINE. Medicines are here of little

avail. The difeafe may often be cured by the

nurfe, but feldom by the phyfician. In children

of a grofs habit, gentle vomits and repeated purges

of rhubarb may fometimes be of ufe, but they will

feldom carry off the difeafe ; that muft depend
chiefly upon fuch things as brace and ftrengthen the

fyftem: for which purpofe, befides the regimen
mentioned above, we would recommend the cold

bath, efpecially in the warm feafon. It muft how-
ever be ufed with prudence, as fome ricketty chil-

dren cannot bear it. The beft time for ufing the

I cold
'
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cold bath is in the morning, and the child fliould

be well rubbed with a dry cloth immediately after he
comes out of it. If the child fhould be weakened
by the cold bath, it muft be difcontinued.

Sometimes iffues have been found beneficial in

this difeafe. They are peculiarly neceflary for chil-

dren who abound with grofs humours. An infufion

of the Peruvian bark in wine or ale would be of

fervice, were it poflible to bring children to take

it. We might here mention many other medicines

which have been recommended for the rickets ; but

as there is far more danger in trufting to thefe than

in negleding them altogether, we chufe rather to

pafs them over, and to recommend a proper regi-

men as the thing chiefly to be depended on.

OF CONVULSIONS.

Though more children are faid to die of convul-

fions than of any other difeafe, yet they are for the

mofl part only a fymptom of fome other malady.

Whatever greatly irritates or ftimulates the nerves,

may occafion convulfions. Hence infants whofe
nerves are eafily afFeded, are often thrown into

convulfions by any thing that irritates the alimen-

tary canal ; likewife by teething *, fbrait clothes ;

the approach of the fmall-pox, meafles, or other

eruptive difeafes.

When convulfions proceed from an irritation of

the ftomach or bowels, whatever clears them of

their acrid contents, or renders thefe mild and in-

ofFenfive, will generally perforiD a cure : where-

fore, if the child be cotlive, befi: way will be

to begin with a clyfler, and afterwards to give a

gentle vomit, which may be repeated occafionally,

and the body in the mean time kept open by gentle

O o j doles
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dofes of magnefta alha^ or fmall quantities of rhu^

barb mixed with the powder of crabs claws.

Convulfions which precede the eruption of the

fmall-pox or meafles generally go off upon thefe

making their appearance. The principal danger

in this cafe arifes from the fears and apprehenfions

of thofe who have the care of the patient. Con-
vulfions are very alarming, and fomething muft be
done to appeafe the affrighted parents, nurfes, &c.
Hence the unhappy infant often undergoes bleed-

ing, bliftering, and feveral other operations, to the

great danger of its life, when a little time, bathing

the feet in warm water, and throwing in a mild
clyfter, would have fet all to rights.

When convulfion fits arife from the cutting of
teeth, befidcs gentle evacuations, we would recom-
mend bliftering, and the ufe of antifpafmodic me-
dicines, as the tincture of foot, afafoetida, or caftor.

A few drops of any of thefe may be mixed in a cup
of white-wine whey, and given occafionally.

When convulfions proceed from any external

caufe, as the preifure occafioned by ftrait clothes

or bandages, &c. thefe ought immediately to be
removed ; though in this cafe taking away the

caufe will not always remove the effect, yet it

ought to be done. It is not likely that the patient

will recover, as long as the caufe which firft gave
rife to the diforder continues to a<ft.

When a child is feized with convulfions without

having any complaint in the bowels, or fymptoms
of teething; or any rafti or other difcharge which
has been fuddenly dried up; we have reafon to con-

clude that it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds im-
mediately from the brain. Cafes of this kind,

however, happen but feldom, which is very for-

tunate, as little can be done to relieve the unhappy
patient. When a difeafe proceeds from an origi-
‘ ^ lo nal
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lial fault in the formation or ftrufture of the brain

itfelf, wc cannot exped that it fliould yield to me-
dicine. But as this is not always the canfe, even
of convulfions which proceed immediately from
the brain, fome attempts Ihould be made to re-

move them. The chief intention to be purfued
for this purpofe, is to make fome derivation from
the head, by bliftering, purging, and the like.

Should thefe fail, ilTues or fetons may be put ia

the neck, or between the flioulders.

OF WATER IN THE HEAD.

Though water in the head, or a dropfy of the
' brain, may affed adults as well as children, yet, as

the latter are more peculiarly liable to it, we
thought it would be moft proper to place it among
the difeafes of infants.

CAUSES. A dropfy of the brain may pro-

ceed from injuries done to the brain itfclf by falls,

blows, or the like ; it may likev^ife proceed from
an original laxity or weakncfs of the brain 5 from
fcirrhous tumours or excrcfcences within the fkuli

;

a thin watery ftate of the blood ; a diminilhed

fecretion of urine; and, lafUy, from tedious and
lingering difeafes, which wafte and confume the

patient.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe has at frft the

appearance of a flow fever ; the patient complains

of a pain in the crown of his head, or over his eyes;

he fhuns the light ; is flek, and fometimes vomits

;

his pulfe is irregular and generally low : though he
feems heavy and dull, yet he does not fleep : he is

fometimes delirious, and frequently fees objeds
double ; towards the end of this commonly fatal

.difeafe, the pulfe becomes more frequent, the pu-

O o 4 pils
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pils are generally dilated, the cheeks fluflied, the

patient becomes comatofe, and convulfions cn-

fue.

MEDICINE. No medicine has hitherto been

found fufficient to carry off a dropfy of the brain.

It is laudable, however, to make fome attempts,

as time or chance may bring many things to light,

of which at prefent we have no idea. The medi-
cines generally ufed are, purges of rhubarb or ja-

lap with calomel, and bliftering-plafters applied to

the neck or back part of the head. To which we
would beg leave to add diuretics, or medicines

which promote the fecretion of urine, fuch as are

recommended in the common dropfy. A difeharge

from the nofe ought likewife to be promoted by
caufing the patient to fnuff the powder of afarum,

white hellebore, or the like.

Some pra6Iitioners have of late pretended to cure

this difeafe by the ufe of mercury. I have not

been fo happy as to fee any inftances of a cure being

performed in a confirmed dropfy of the brain ; but

in fo defperate a malady every thing deferves a trial*.

* One reafon why this difeafe is feldom or never cured, may
be, that it is feldom known till too far advanced to admit of
remedy. Did parents watch the firfl: fymptoms, and call a phy-
^cian in due time, I am inclined to think that fomething might
be done. But thefe fymptoms are not yet fufficiently known,
and are often miftaken even by phyficians themfelves. Of this

I lately faw a ftriking inftance in a patient attended by an emi-

nent pradlitioner of this city, who had all along miftaken the

difeafe for teething.
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CHAP. L.

OF SURGERY.

defcribe all the operations ©f furgery, and
to point out the different difeafes in which

thefe operations are neceflary, would extend this

article far beyond the limits allotted to it : vjg muft
therefore confine our obfervations to fuch cafes as

moft generally occur, and in which proper afTift-

ance is either not afked, or not always to be ob-
tained.

Though an acquaintance with the ftru61:ure of

the human body is indifpenfably neceffary to qua-

lify a man for being an expert furgeon ; yet many
things may be done to fave the lives of their fellow-

men in emergencies by thofe who are no adepts in

anatomy. It is amazing with what facility the

peafants daily perform operations upon brute ani-

mals, which are not of a lefs difficult nature than

many of thofe performed on the human fpecies;

yet they feldom fail of fuccefs.

Indeed every man is in fome meafure a furgeon

whether he will or not. He feels an inclination to

affifl his fellow-men in diftrefs, and accidents hap-

pen every hour which give occafion to exercife this

feeling. The feelings of the heart, however, when
not diredled by the judgment, are apt to miflead.

Thus one, by a rafh attempt to fave his friend,

may fometimes deftroy him j while another, for

fear of doing amifs, (lands ftill and fees his boforn-

friend expire without fo much as attempting to re-

lieve him, even when the means are in his power.

As every good man would wifh to (leer a courfe

different from either of thefe, it will no doubt be

agreeable
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agreeable to him to know what ought to be don^
upon fuch emergencies.

OF BLEEDING.

No operation of furgery is fo frequently necef-

fary as bleeding ; it ought therefore to be very ge«

nerally underftood. But though pradifed by mid-
wives, gardeners, blackfiniths, &c. we have rea-

fon to believe that very few know when it is proper.

Even phyficians themfelves have been fo much the

dupes of theory in this article, as to render it the

fubjed of ridicule. It is however an operation of

great importance, and muft, when feafonably and
properly performed, be of fingular fervice to thofe

in diftrefs.

Bleeding is proper at the beginning of all in-

flammatory fevers, as pleurifies, peripneumonies,

&c. It is likewife proper in all topical inflamma-

tions, as thole of the inteftines, womb, bladder,

ftomach, kidnies, throat, eyes, &c. as alfo in the

afthma, fciatic pains, coughs, head-achs, rheu-

matifms, the apoplexy, epilepfy, and bloody flux.

After falls, blows, bruifes, or any violent hurt re-

ceived either externally or internally, bleeding is

neceflTary. It is likewife neceflfary for perfons who
have had the misfortune to be ftranglcd, drowned,

fufifocated with foul air, the fumes of metal, or the

like. In a word, whenever the vital motions have

been fuddenly ilopt from any caufe whatever, except

in fwoonings occafioned by mere weaknefs or hyf-

teric affedtions, it is proper to open a vein. But

in all diforders proceeding from a relaxation of

the folids, and an impoverifhed ftate of the blood,

as dropfies, cacochymies, &c. bleeding is im-

proper.
Bleeding
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Bleeding for topical inflammations ought alwa}^
to be performed as near the part afFeded as pof-

fible. When this can be done with a lancet^ it is

to be preferred to any other method ; but where a

vein cannot be found, recourfe mufl: be had to

leeches or cupping.

The quantity of blood to be let mufl: always be
regulated by the ftrength, age, conftitution, man-
ner of life, and other circumllances relating to the

patient. It would be ridiculous to fuppofe that a

child could bear to lofe as much blood as a grown
perfon, or that a delicate lady fhould be bled to

the fame extent as a robull man.
From whatever part of the body blood is to be

let, a bandage muft be applied between that part

and the heart. As it is often neceffary, in order to

raife the vein, to make the bandage pretty tight, it

will be proper in fuch cafes, as foon as the blood

begins to flow, to flacken it a little. The bandage
ought to be applied at leafl an inch, or an inch

and half from the place where the wound is intended

to be made.
Perfons not (killed in anatomy ought never to

bleed in a vein that lies over an artery or a tendon,

if they can avoid it. The former may eafily be

known from its pulfation or beating, and the latter

from its feeling hard or tight like a whipcord under
the finger.

It was formerly a rule, even among thofe who
had the charader of being regular pradlitioners, to

bleed their patients in certain diieafes till they

fainted. Surely a more ridiculous rule could not

be propofed. One perfon will faint at the very

fight of a lancet, while another will lofe alrnoft the

whole blood of his body before he faints. Swoon-
ing depends more upon the (late of the mind than

of the body j befides, it may often be occafioned

or
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or prevented by the manner in which the operation

is performed.

Children are generally bled with leeches. This,

though fometimes necefTary, is a very troublefome

and uncertain praftice. It is impoflfible to know
what quantity of blood is taken away by leeches •,

befides, the bleeding is often very difficult to flop,

and the wounds are not eafily healed. Would thofe

who pra6life bleeding take a little more pains,

and accuftom themfelves to bleed children, they

would not find it fuch a difficult operation as they

imagine.

Certain hurtful prejudices with regard to bleed-

ing flill prevail among the country people. They
talk, for inftance, of head-veins, heart-veins,

breall-veins, &c. and believe that bleeding in thefe

will certainly cure all difeafes of the parts from
whence they are fuppofed to come, without confi-

dering that all the blood-veffels arife from the

heart, and return to it again ; for which reafon, un-

lefs in topical inflammations, it fignifies very little

from what part of the body blood is taken. But
this, though a foolifli prejudice, is not near fo

hurtful as the vulgar notion that the firft bleeding

will perform wpnders. This belief makes them
often poftpone the operation when neceflfary, in or-

der to referve it for fome more important occafion,

and, when they think themfelves in extreme dan-

ger, they fly to it for relief, whether it be proper

or not. Bleeding at certain ftated periods or fea-

fons has likewife bad effeds.

It is a common notion that bleeding in the

feet draws the humours downwards, and con-

fequently cures difeafes of the head and other fu-

perior parts : but we have already obferved that,

in all topical affc6bions, the blood ought to be

drawn as near the part as poffible. When it is

necefTary, however, to bleed in the foot or hand,

as
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as the veins are fmall, and the bleeding is apt to

flop too foon, the part ought to be innmerfed in

warm water, and kept there til) a fufficient quan-
tity of blood be let.

We fliall not fpend time in defcribing the man-
ner of performing this operation : that will be bet-

J
ter learned by example than precept. Twenty pages

of defcription would not convey fo juft an idea of
the operation as feeing it once performed by an ex-

pert hand. Neither is it necefTary to point out the

different parts of the body from whence blood may
be taken, as the arm, foot, forehead, temples, neck,

&c. Thefe will readily occur to every intelligent

perfon, and the foregoing obfervations will be fuf-

ficient for determining which of them is moft pro-

per upon any particular occafion. In all cafes

where the intention is merely to leflen the general

mafs of blood, the arm is the moft commodious
part of the body in which the operation can be per-

formed.

OF INFLAMMATIONS AND ABSCESSES.

From whatever caufe an inflammation proceeds,

it muft terminate either by difperfion, fuppuration,

or gangrene. Though it is impoflible to foretel

with certainty in which of thefe ways any particular

inflammation will terminate, yet a probable con-

jecture may be formed with regard to the event,

from a knowledge of the patient's age and confti-

tution. Inflammations happening in a flight de-

gree upon colds, and without any previous indif-

poficion, will moft probably be difperfed 5 thofe

which follow clofe upon a fever, or happen to per-

fons of a grofs habit of body, will generally fup-

purates and thofe which attack very old people, or

perfons
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perfons of a dropfical habit, will have a ftrong ten-

dency to gangrene.

If the inflannmation be flight, and the conftitu-

tion found, the difperflon ought always to be at-

tempted. This will be bed promoted by a flender

diluting diet, plentiful bleeding, and repeated

purges. The part itfelf muft be fomented, and, if

the flein be very tenfe, it may be embrocated with

a mixture of three-fourths of fweet oil, and one-
fourth of vinegar, and afterwards covered with a

piece of wax -plafter.

If, notwithflanding thefe applications, the fymp-
tomatic fever increafes, and the tumour becomes
larger, with violent pain and pulfation, it will be
proper to promote the fuppuration. The beft ap-

plication for this purpofe is a fofe poultice, which
may be renewed twice a*day. If the fuppuration

proceeds but flowly, a raw onion cut fmall or

bruifed may be fpread upon the poultice. When
the abfeefs is ripe or fit for opening, which' may
eafily be known from the thinnefs of the fkin in

the mod prominent part of it, a fludtuation of mas-

ter which may be felt under the finger, and, gene-

rally fpeaking, an abatement of the pain, it may
be opened either with a lancet or by means of

caudic.

The lad way in w'hich an inflammation termi-

nates, is in a gangrene or mortification, the ap-

proach of which may be known by the following

fymptoms : the inflammation lofes its rednefs, and
becomes dufldfh or livid j the tendon of the

fkin goes off, and it feels flabby 5 little bladders

filled with ichor of different colours fpread all over

it ; the tumour fubfides, and from a dufkifli com-
plexion becomes black *, a quick low pulfe, with

cold clammy fwcats, are the ifnmediate forerunners

of death.

When
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When thefe fymptoms firft appear, the pare

ought to be drefled with London treacle, or a
cataplafm made of lixivium and bran. Should the

fymptoms become worfe, the part muft be fcari-

fied, and afterwards drefied with bafilicum fofeened

with oil of turpentine. All the dreffings mud be
applied warm. With regard to internal medicines,

the patient mud be fupported with generous cor-

dials, and the Peruvian bark exhibited in as large

dofes as the domach will bear it. If the mortified

parts fhould feparate, the wound will become a
common ulcer, and mud be treated accordingly.

This article includes the treatment of all thofe

difeafes, which, in different parts of the country,

go by the names of biles ^ impojlhumes^ whitloes^

&c. They are all abfeeffes in confequence of a

previous inflammation, which, if poffible, ought
to be difeuflTed ; but when this cannot bs done, the

fuppuration fhould be promoted, and the matter

difeharged by an incifion, if neceffary ; afterwards

the fore may be dreffed with yellow bafilicum, or

fome other digedive ointment.

OF WOUNDS.
No part of medicine has been more midaken

than the treatment or cure of v^ounds. Mankind
in general believe that certain herbs, ointments,

and pladers are poffeffed of wonderful healing

powers, and imagine that no wound can be cured

without the application of them. It is however a

fa£l:, that no external application whatever contri-

butes towards the cure of a wound, any other way
than by keeping the parts fofc, clean, and defend-

ing them from the external air, which may be as

effedually done by dry lint, as by the mod pomp^
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ous applications, while it is exempt from many of
the bad confequences attending them.
The fame obfervation holds with refpe6t to in-

ternal applications. Thefe only promote the cure
of wounds as far as they tend to prevent a fever, or
to remove any caufe that might obftru6t or impede
the operations of Nature. It is Nature alone that

cures wounds. All that Art can do is to remove
obftacles, and to put the parts in fuch a condition

as is the mofl: favourable to Nature's efforts.

With this fimple view we fhall confider the treat-

ment of wounds, and endeavour to point out
fuch deps as ought to be taken to facilitate their

cure.

The firft thing to be done when a perfon has re-

ceived a wound, is to examine whether any foreign

body be lodged in it, as wood, ftone, iron, lead,

glafs, dirt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if

poffible, ought to be extra6ted, and the wound
cleaned, before any dreffings be applied. When
that cannot be effected with fafety, on account of
the patient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they muft
be fuffered to remain in the wound, and afterwards

extra61:ed when he is more able to bear it.

When a wound penetrates into any of the ca-

vities of the body, as the breaft, the bowels, &c.
or where any confiderable blood-veffel is cut, a

fkilful furgeon ought immediately to be called,

otherwife the patient may lofe his life. But fome-
times the difcharge of blood is fo great, that if if

be not Hope, the patient may die even before a

furgeon, though at no great diflance, can arrive.

In this cafe, fomething muft be done by thofe who
are pVefent. If the wound be in any of the limbs,

th« bleeding may generally be ftopc by applying a

tight ligature or bandage round the member a little

above the wound. The beft method of doing this
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)s to put a flrong broad garter round the part^ hut
fo flack as eafily to admit a fmall piece cf flick to

be put under it^ which muft be twifted, in the

fame manner as a countryman does a cart-rope to

fecure his loading, till the bleeding flops. When-
ever this is the cafe, he muft take care to twift it

no longer, as ftraining it too much might occaflon

an inflammation of the parts, and endanger a gan-
grene.

In parts where this bandage cannot be applied,

various other methods may be tried to flop the

bleeding, as the application of flyptics, aftringents,

&c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vitriol in

water, or the ftypic water of the Pifpenfatories,

may be applied to the wound. When thefe can-

not be obtained, flrong fpirits of wine may be
ufed. Some recommend the agaric^ of the oak
as preferable to any of the other ftyptics ; and in-

deed it deferves conflderable encomiums. It is

cafily obtained, and ought to be kept in every fa-

mily, in cafe of accidents. A piece of it muft
be laid upon the wound, and covered with a good

* Dr. Tiflbt, in his Aiivice to the Peophy gives the following

diredions for gathering, preparing, and applying the agaric,

—

“ Gather in autumn,** fays he, “ while the fine weather lads, the

agaric of the oak, which is a kind of fungus or excrefcence iffu-

ing from the wood of that tree. It confiils at firfi of four parts,

which prcfent themfelves fucceffively; i. The outward rind or

/kin, which may be thrown away. 2. The part immediately
under this rind, which is the bell of all. This is to be beat well

with a hammer, till it becomes foft and very pliable. This is

the only preparation it requires, and a dice of it of a proper fize

is to be applied direftly over the burfting open blood veflels. It

conftringes and brings them clofe together, flops the bleeding,

and generally falls off at the end of two days. 3 The third

part adhering to the fecond may ferve to'llop the bleeding from
the fmaller vefTels; and the fourth and lail part may be reduced

to powder as conducing to the fame purpofe.**—Where the agaric

cannot be had, fponge may be ufed in its Head. It mull be

applied in the fame manner, and has nearly the fame effefls.

P p deal
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deal of lint, above which a bandage may be ap-^

plied fo tight as to keep it firmly on.

Though fpirits, tinctures, and hot balfams may
be ufed, in order to flop the bleeding when it is

excefTive, they are improper at other times. They
do not promote but retard the cure, and often

change a fimple wound into an ulcer. People ima-

gine, becaufe hot balfams congeal the blood, and

feem, as it were, to folder up the wound, that they

therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception.

They may indeed ftop the flowing blood, by fear-

ing the mouths of the veflTels ^ but, by rendering

the parts callous, they obftruc-l the cure.

In flight wounds, which do not penetrate much
deeper than the fkin, the befl: application is a bit

of the common black fticking-plafter. This keeps

the fides of the wound together, and prevents the

air from hurting it, which is all that is neceflfary.

When a wound penetrates deep, it is not fafe to

keep its lips quite clofe : this keeps in the matter,

and is apt to make the wound fefter. In this cafe

the befl; way is to fill the wound with foft lint, com-
monly called caddis. It however mufl: not be fluff-

ed in too hard, otherwife it will do hurt. The
lint may be covered with a cloth dipped in oil,

or fpread vdnh the common wax plafter'^i and the

whole mufl; be kept on by a proper bandage.

We fliall not fpend time in deferibing the differ-

ent bandages that may be proper for wounds in

different parts of the body ; common fenfe will

generally fuggefl the mofl commodious method of

applying a bandage; befides, deferiptions of this

kind are not eafily underflood or remembered.
The firft dreifing ought to continue on for at

leafl two days; after which it may be removed,

and frefli lint applied as before. If any part of

* See Appendix, pJaJler,

3 the
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the firfl drefling flicks fo clofe as not to be re-

moved with eafe or fafety to the patient, it may be
allowed to continue, and frefh lint dipped in fweec

oil laid over it. This will foften it, fo as to make
it come off eafily at next dreffing. Afterwards the

wound may be drefTed twice a-day in the fame man-
ner till it be quite healed. Thofe who are fond of

falves or ointments, may, after the wound is be-

come very fuperficial, drefs it with the yellow

ftlicum *
; and if fungous, or v;hat is called proud

fliould rife in the wound, it may be checked,

by mixing with the ointment a little burnt alum or

red precipitate of mercury.

When a wound is greatly inflamed, the mod pro-

per application is a poultice of bread and milk,

foftened with a little fweet oil or frefh butter.

This mud be applied indead of a plader, and
fhould be changed twice a-day.

If the wound be large, and there is reafon to

fear an inflammation, the patient fliould be kept on
a very low diet. Fie mud abdain from flefh,

llrong liquors, and every thing that is of a heating

nature.. If he be of a full habit, and has lod but
little blood from the wound, he muft be bled *, and,

if the fymptoms be urgent, the operation may be

repeated. But when the patient has been greatly

weakened by lofs of blood from the wound, it will

be dangerous to bleed him, even though a fever

fhould enfue. Nature fiiould never be too far ex-

hauded. It is always more fafe to allow her to

druggie with the difeafe in her own way, than to

fink the patient’s drength by excedlve evacua-

tions.

Wounded perfons ought to be kept perfefHy

quiet and eafy. ‘ Every thing that ruflles the mind
or moves the pafTions, as love, anger, fear, cxceflTive

• See Appendix, Tello^jj haJiUcum^

P p 2 joy.•
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joy, &c. are very hurtful. They ought above all

things to abitain from venery. The body fliould

be kept gently open, either by laxative clyders, or

by a cool vegetable diet, as roaited apples, ftewcd
prunes, boiled fpinage, and fuch like.

OF BURNS.
In flight burns which do not break the flein, it

cuftomary to hold the part near the fire for a com-
petent time, to rub it with fait, or to lay a com-
prefs upon it dipped in fpirits of wine or brandy.

But when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to

blifier or break the fkin, it mufl: be dreflfed with
fome of the liniment for burns mentioned in the

Appendix, or with the emollient and gently drying

ointment, con\mon\y cdXltd "Turner's cerate ^

.

This
may be mixed with an equal quantity of frefh olive

oil, and fpread upon a foft rag, and applied to the

part affedled. When this ointment cannot be had,

an egg may be beat up with about an equal quantity

of the fweerefl: falad oil. This will ferve very

well till a proper ointment can be prepared. When
the burning is very deep, after the firfl: two or three

days, it fliould be drefled with equal parts of yel-

low hafilicum and Turner's cerate mixed together.

When the burn is violent, or has occafioned a

high degree oF inflammation, and there is reafon to

fear a gangrene or mortification, the fame means
mufl: be ufed to prevent it as are recommended in

other violent inflammations. The patient, in this

cafe, mufl; live low, and drink freely of weak di-

luting liquors. He mufl; likewife be bled, and
have his body kept open. But if the burnt parts

fliould become livid or black, with other fymp-

* See Appendix, Turner'*! cerate.

toms
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:
toms of mortification, it will be neceffary to bathe
them frequently with warm camphorated fpirits of
wine, tin&ure of myrrh, or ocher antifeptics, mixed

I

with a decodion of the bark. In this cafe the bark
' muft likcwife be taken internally, and the patient’s

diet muft be more generous.

As example teaches better than precept, I ftiall

relate the treatment of the moft dreadful cafe of

this kind that has occurred in my pradice. A
middle-aged man, of a good conftitution, fell into

a large veftel full of boiling-water, and miferably

fcalded about one half of his body. As his clothes

were on, the burning in fome parrs was very deep
before they could be got off. For the firft two
days the fcalded parts had been frequently anointed

with a mixture of lime-water and oil, which is a

very proper application for recent burnings. On
the third day, when I firft faw him, his fever was
high, and his body coftive, for which he was bled,

and had an emollient clyfter adminiftered. Poul-

tices of bread and milk, foftened with frefti but-

ter, were likewife applied to the affedled parts, to

abate the heat and inflammation. His fever ftill

continuing high, he was bled a fecond time, was
kept ftridUy on the cooling regimen, took the fa-

line mixture with fmall dofes of nitre, and had an

emollient clyfter adminiftered once a-day. When
the inflammation began to abate, the parts were
dreflfed with a digeftive compofed of brown cerate and
yellow bafilicum. Where any black fpots appear-

ed, they were flightly fcarified, and touched with

the tindfure of myrrh ; and, to prevent their fpread-

ing, the Peruvian bark was adminiftered. By this

courfe, the man was fo well in three weeks as to be

able to attend his bufinefs.
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OF BRUISES.

Bruifes are generally produ6live of worfe confe-

quences than wounds. The danger from them
does not appear immediately, by which means it

often happens that they are negleded. It is need-

id's to give any definition of a difeafe fo univerfally

known j we (hall therefore proceed to point out

the method of treating it.

In flight bruifes it will be fufficient to bathe the

part with warm vinegar, to which a little brandy
or rum may occafionally be added, and to keep
cloths wet with this mixture conftantly applied to

it. This is more proper than rubbing it with

brandy, fpirits of wine, or other ardent fpirits,

which are commonly ufed in fuch cafes.

In fome parts of the country the peafants apply to

a recent bruife a cataplafm of frdh cow- dung. I

have often feen this cataplafm applied to violent

contulions occafioned by blows, falls, bruifes, and
fuch like, and never knew it fail to have a good
efiedl:.

When a bruife is very violent, the patient ought
immediately to be bled, and put upon a proper re-

gimen. His food flmuld be light and cool, and his

drink weak, and of an opening nature ; as whey
fweetened with honey, decodlions of tamarinds, bar-

ley, cream-tartar-vvhey, and fuch like. The bruifed

part muft be bached with vinegar and v.'ater, as di-

rc6led above j and a poultice made by boiling crumb
of bread, elder- flowers, and camomile- flowers, in

equal quantities of vinegar and water, applied to

it. This poultice is peculiarly proper' when a

wound is joined to the bruife. It may be renewed

two or three times a-day.
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As the flrudlure of the vefTels is totally dcftroyed

by a violent bruife, there often enfues a great lofs of

fubftance, which produces an ulcerous fore very

difficult to cure. If the bone be affecled, the fore

will not heal before an exfoliation takes place; that

is, before the difeafed part of the bone fcparates,

and comes out through the wound. This is often

a very flow operation, and may even require feve-

ral years to be completed. Hence it happens, that

thefe fores are frequently miflaken for the king’s

evil, and treated as fuch, though in fa6l they pro-

ceed folely from the injury which the folid parts

received from the blow.

Patients in this fituation are peftered with dif-

ferent advices. Every one who fees them propofes

a new remedy, till the fore is fo much irritated with

various and oppofite applications, that it is often

at length rendered abfoiutely incurable. The beft

method of managing fuch fores is, to take care

that the patient’s conftitution does not fuffer by
confinement, or improper medicine, and to apply

nothing to them befides fimple ointment fpread

upon fofc lint, over which a poultice of bread and
milk, with boiled camomile-dowers, or the like,

may be put, to nourilh the part, and keep it ffife

and warm. Nature, thus affiifted, will generally

in time operate a cure, by throwing off the dif-

eafed p:uts of the bone, after which the fore foon

heals.

OF ULCERS.
Ulcers may be the confequence of wounds,

bruifes, or impofthumes improperly treated ; they

may likewife proceed from an ill ftace of the hu-

mours, or what may be called a bad habit of
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In the latter cafe, they ought not to be haftily

dried up, otherwife it may prove fatal to the pa-
tient. Ulcers happen moft commonly in the de-

cline of life ; and perfons who negledl exercife,

and live grofsly, are rnoit liable to them. They
might often be prevented by retrenching fome part

of the folid food, or by opening artificial drains, as

ilTues, fetons, or the like.

An ulcer may be diftinguifhed from a wound by
its difcharging a thin watery humour, which is

often fo acrid as to inflame and corrode the flcin;

by the hardnefs and perpendicular fituation of its

fides or edges, by the time of its duration, &c.
It requires confiderable fkill to be able to judge

whether or not an ulcer ought to be dried up. In

general, all ulcers which proceed from a bad ha-

bit of body, fliould be fufFered to continue open,'

at lead till the conftitution has been fo far changed

by proper regimen, or the ufe of medicine, that

they feem difpofed to heal of their own accord.

Ulcers which are the efFe6t of malignant fevers, or

other acute difeafes, may generally be healed with

fafety after the health has be6n reftored for fome
time. The cure ought not however to be attempt-

ed too foon, nor at any time without the ufe of

purging medicines and a proper regimen. When
wounds or bruifes have, by wrong treatment, de-

generated into ulcers, if the conftitution be good,

they may generally be healed with fafety. When
ulcers either accompany chronical difeafes, or

come in their ftead, they muft be cautioufly healed.

If an ulcer conduces to the patient’s health, from

whatever caufe it proceeds, it ought not to be

healed; but if, on the contrary, it waftes the

ftrerigth, and confumes the patient by a flow fever,

it fhould be healed as foon as pofiible.

We
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We would earneftly recommend a attention

to thefe particulars, to all who have the misfortune

to labour under this diforder, particularly perfons

in the decline of life; as we have frequently known
people throw away their lives by the want of it,

while they were extolling and generoufly reward-

ing thofe whom they ought to have looked upon as

their executioners.

The moft proper regimen for promoting the cure

of ulcers, is to avoid all fpices, faked and high-

feafoned food, all ftrong liquors, and to lelTen the

ufual quantity of fiefli meat. The body ought to

be kept gently open by a diet confifting chiefly of
cooling laxative vegetables, and by drinking but-

ter-milk, whey fweetened with honey, or the like.

The patient ought to be kept cheerful, and fhould

take as much exercife as he can eafily bear.

When the bottom and fides of an ulcer feem
hard and callous, they may be fprinkled twice

a-day with a little red precipitate of mercury,

and afterwards dreflfed with the yellow hafilicum

ointment. Sometimes it will be neceflfary to have
the edges of the ulcer fcarified with the lancet.

Lime-water has frequently been known to have
very happy effeds in the cure of obftinate ulcers.

It may be ufcd in the fame manner as diredled for

the done and gravel.

My late learned and ingenious friend, Dr. Whytt,
ftrongly recommends the ufe of the folution of cor-

rofive fublimate of mercury in brandy, for the cure

of obftinate ill-conditioned ulcers. 1 have fre-

quently found this medicine, when given accord-

ing to the Doctor's diredlions, prove very fuccelT-

ful. The dofe is a table-fpoonfui night and morn-
ing; at the fame time walking the fore twice or

thrice a-day with it. In a letter which I had from
the Do6lor a little before his death, he informed

iTie, That he obferved waihing the fore thrice
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a-day with the folution of a triple ftrength was very
benehcial

A fiftulous ulcer can feldom be cured without
an operation. It muft either be laid open fo as to

have its callous parts deftroyed by fome corrofive

application^ or they mufl; be entirely cut away by
the knife : but as this operation requires the hand
of an expert furgeon, there is no occafion to de-
fcribe it. Ulcers about the anus are moft apt to

become hftulous, and are very difficult to cure.

SojTie indeed pretend to have found Ward’s Fiftula

pafle very fuccefsful in this complaint. It is not a

dangerous medicine, and being eafily pr^^cured, it

may deferve a trial ; but as thefe ulcers generally

proceed from an ill habit of body, they will fel-

dom yield to any thing except a long courfe of re-

gimen, affifted by medicines, which are calculated

to corredt that particular habit, and to induce aa
almoft total change in the conilitution«

.N a bone is moved out of its place

iudcularion, fo as to impede its proper func-

tions, it is faid to be luxated or dtjlocated. As this

often happens to perfons in fituations where no me-
dical affifiance can be obtained, by which means
limbs, and even lives, are frequently loft, we (hall

endeavour to point out the method of reducing

* In ulcers of the lower limbs great benefit is often received

from tight rollers, or wearing a laced Hocking, as this prevents

the flax of humours to the fores, and difpofes them to heal.

e FI A P. LI.

OF DISLOCATIONS.

the
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the moft common luxations, and thofe which re-

quire immediate afiiftance. Any perfon of (com-

mon fenfe and refolution, who is prefent when a

diflocation happens, may often be of more fervice

to the patient, than the moft expert furgeon cari

after the fv/elling and inflammation have come on.

When thefe are prefent, it is difficult to know the

flate of the joint, and dangerous to attempt a re-

dudlion ; and by waiting till they are gone off, the

mufeies become fo relaxed, and the cavity filled

up, that the bone can never afterwards be retained

in its place.

A recent diflocation may generally be reduced

by extenflon alone, which muit always be greater

or lefs according to the (Irengih of the mufcles

which move the joint, the age, robuftnefs, and
other^ circumftances of the patient. When the

bone has been out of its place for any confiderable

time, and a fweiling or inflammation has come on,

it will be ncccffary to bleed the patient, and, after

fomenting the part, to apply foft poultices witn

vinegar to it for fome time before the redudlion is

attempted.

All that is neceflary after the redudion, is to

apply cloths dipt in vinegar or camphorated fpirits

of wine to the part, and to keep it perfedly eafy.

Many bad confequences proceed from the negled

of this rule. A diflocation feldom happens with-

out the tendons and ligaments of the joint being

dretched and fometimes torn. When thefe are

kept cafy till they recover their ftrength and tone,,

all goes bn very well ; but if the injury be increafed

by too frequent an exertion of the parts, no won-
der if' they be found weak and dileafed ever

after.
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DISLOCATION OF THE JAW.

The lower jaw may be luxated by yawning,
blows, falls, chewing hard fubftances, or the like.

It is eafily known from the patient’s being un-
able to Ihut his mouth, or to eat any thing, as

the teeth of the under jaw do not correfpond with

thofe of the upper ; befides, the chin either hangs
down, or is thrown toward one fide, and the pa-

tient is neither able to fpeak diftincUy, nor to fwal-

low without confiderable difficulty.

The ufual method of reducing a diflocated jaw,

is to fet the patient upon a low ftool, fo as an af-

fiftant may hold the head firm by preffing it againfl;

his bread. The operator is then to thruft his two
thumbs, being firft wrapped up with linen cloths

that they may not flip, as far back into the pa-
tient’s mouth as he can, while his fingers are ap-

lied to the jaw externally. After he has got firm

hold of the jaw, he is to prefs it flrongly down-
wards and backwards, by which means the elapfed

heads of the jaw may be eafily pufhed into their

former cavities.

The peafants in fome parts of the country have

a peculiar way of performing this operation. One
of them puts a handkerchief under the patient’s

chin, then turning his back to that of the patient,

pulls him up by the chin fo as to fufpend him from
the ground. This method often fucceeds, but we
think it a dangerous one, and therefore recommend
the former.
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DISLOCATION OF THE NECK.

The neck may be diflocated by falls, violent

blows, or the like. In this cafe, if the patient re-

ceives no afliftance, he foon dies, which makes
people imagine the neck was broken ; it is, how-
ever, for the mod part only partially diflocated,

and may be reduced by almofl; any perfon who has

refolution enough to attempt it. A complete dif-

location of the neck is inftantaneous death.

When the neck is diflocated, the patient is im-
mediately deprived of all fenfe and motion ; his

neck fwells, his countenance appears bloated ; his

chin lies upon his breaft, and his face is generally

turned towards one fide.

To reduce this diflocation, the unhappy perfon

Ihould immediately be laid upon his back on the‘

ground, and the operator mull: place hrmfelf behind

him fo as to be able to lay hold of his head with

both hands, while he makes a reflftance by placing

his knees againft the patient’s fhoulders. In this

pofture he muft pull the head with confiderable

force, gently twifling it at the fame time, if the

face be turned to one fide, till he perceives that

the joint is replaced, which may be known from
the noife which the bones generally make when go-

ing in, the patient’s beginning to breathe, and the

head continuing in its natural pofture.

This is one of thofe operations which it is more
eafy to perform than delcribe. I have known in-

ftances of its being happily performed even by
women, and often by men of no medical educa-

tion. After the neck is reduced, the patient ought
to be bled, and fhould be fuffered to reft for fome
days, till the parts recover their proper tone.
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DISLOCATION OF THE RIBS.

As the articulation of the fibs with the back-
bone is very ftrong, they are not often diflocated^

It does however fometimes happen, which is a fuf-

ficient reafon for our taking notice of it. When a

rib is diflocated either upwards or downwards, in

order to replace it, the patient Ihould be laid upon
his belly on a table, and the operator muft en-

deavour to pufh the head of the bone into its pro-

per place. Should this method not fucceed, the

arm of the difordered fide may be fufpended over

a gate or ladder, and, while the ribs are thus

Wretched afunder, the heads of fuch as are out of
place may be thrufl into their former fituation.

Thofe diflocations wherein the heads of the ribs

are forced inwards, are both more dangerous and
the moft difficult to reduce, as neither the hand
nor any inftrument can be applied internally to di-

redf the luxated heads of the ribs. Aimofi: the

only thing that can be done is, to lay the patient

upon his belly over a calk, or Tome gibbous body,

and to move the fore-part of the rib inward to-

v/ards the back, fometimes ffiaking it; by this

means the heads of the luxated ribs may flip into

their former place.

DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER.

The humerus or upper bone of the arm may be

diflocated in various diredions : it happens how-
ever moft frequently downwards, but very feldom

diredtly upwards. From the nature of its articu-

lation, as well as from its expofure to external in-

juries.
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juries, this bone is the mofi: fnbjed to diflocatioa

of any in the body. A diflocation of the humerus

may be known by a depreflion or cavity on the top

of the (lioulder, and an inability to move the arm.

When the diflocation is downward or forward^ the

arm is elongated, and a ball or lump is perceived

under the arm- pit ; but when it is backward, there

appears a protuberance behind the flioulder, and

the arm is thrown forwards tov/ard the breafl.

The ufuai method of reducing diflocarions of

the fnouider is to feat the patient upon a low flool,

and to caufe an affiflant to hold his body fo that it

may not give v/ay to the extenfion, while another

lays hold of the arm a little above the elbow, and
gradually extends it. The operator then puts a

napkin under the patient’s arm, and caufes it to

be tied behind his own neck : by this, while a fuf-

ficient extenflon is made, he lifts up the head of

the bone, , and^ with his hands dire^s it into its

proper place. There are various machines invented

for facilitating this operation, but the hand of an
expert furgeon is always more fafe. In young and
delicate patients, I have generally found it a very

eafy matter to reduce the fnouider, by extending

the arm with one hand, and thrufling in the head
of the bone with the other. In making the exten-

fion, the arm ought always to be 'a little bent.

DISLOCATION OF THE ELBOVv^.

The bones of the fore-arm may be diilocared in

any direction. When this is the cafe, a protu-
berance may be obferved on that fide of the arm
towards which the bone is pullied, from which,,

and the patient’s inability to bend his arm, a diflo-

cation of this joint may eafily be known.
Two
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Two afijftants are generally necefTary for redu-

cing a diflocatfon of the elbow; one of them muft
lay hold of the arm above, and the other below
the joint, and make a pretty ftrong extenfion, while
the operator returns the bones into their proper
place. Afterwards the arm. muft be bent, and fuf-

pended for fome time with a fling about the neck.
Luxations of the wrift and fingers are to be re-

duced in the fame manner as thofe of the elbow,
viz, by making an extenfion in different diredlions,

and thrufling the head of the bone into its place.

DISLOCATION OF THE THIGH.

When the thigh-bone is diflocated forward and
downward, the knee and foot are turned out, and
the leg is longer than the other; but when it is

difplaced backward, it is ufually puflied upward at

the fame time, by which means the limb is Ihort-

cned, and the foot is turned inwards.

When the thigh-bone is difplaced forward and
downward, the patient, in order to have it re-

duced, muft be laid upon his back, and made faft

by bandages, or held by afliftants, while by others

an extenfion is made by means of flings fixed about

the bottom of the thigh a little above the knee.

While the extenfion is made, the operator muft

pufli the head of the bone outward, till it gets

into the focket. If the diflocation be outward, the

patient muft belaid upon his face, and, during the

extenfion, the head of the bone muft be pufhed

inward.
^ Diflocations of the hues, ancles, and toes, are

reduced much in the fame manner as thofe of the

upper extremities, viz, by making an extenfion in

oppofite diredions, while the operator replaces the

12 bones.
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bones. In many cafes, however, the extenfion

alone is fufficient, and the bone will flip into its

place merely by pulling the limb with fufficient

force. It is not hereby meant, that force alone is

fufficient for the reduftion of diflocations; Skill

and addrefs will often fucceed better than force. I

have known a diflocation of the thigh reduced by
one man, after all the force that could be ufcd by
fix had proved ineffeftual.

CHAP. LII.

OF BROKEN BONES^

^T^HERE is> in moft country villages, fome
perfon who pretends to the arc of reducing

fradlures. Though in general fuch perfons are very

ignorant, yet fome of them are very fuccefsful ;

which evidently proves, that a fmall degree of
learning, with a fufficient fhare of common fenfe

and a mechanical head, wilh enable a man to be
ufeful in this way. We would, however^ advife

people never to employ fuch operators, when an
expert and fkilful furgeon can be had ; but when
that is impradlicable, they mufl; be employed : we
(hall therefore recommend the following hints to

their confideration :

When a large bone is broken, the patient’s diet

ought in all refpedfs to be the fame as in an inflam-

matory fever. He fhould iikewife be kept quiet

and cool, and his body open by emollient clyfters |

or, if thefe cannot be conveniently adminiftered^

by food that is, of an opening quality; as ftewed

prunes, apples boiled in milk, boiled fpinage, and

the like* It ought however to be here remarked,

thac
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that perfons who have been accuftomed to live

high, are not all of a fudden to be reduced to a

very low diet. This might have fatal effedls.

There is often a neceflity for indulging even bad
habits, in fome meafure, where the nature of the

difeafe might require a different treatment*

It will generally be neceffary to bleed the patient

immediately after a fradture, efpecially if he be

young, of a full habit, or has at the fame time re^

ceived any bruife or contufion. This operation

fliould not only be performed foon after the acci-

dent happens, but if the patient be very feverifli, it

may be repeated next day. When feveral of the

ribs are broken, bleeding is peculiarly neceffary.

If any of the large bones which fupport the body
are broken, the patient muft keep his bed for feve-

ral weeks. It is by no means neceffary, however,

that he (hould lie all that time^ as is cuftomary>

upon his back. This fituation finks the fpirits,

galls and frets the patient's ikin, and renders him
very uneafy. After the fecond week he may be

gently raifed up, and may fit feveral hours, fup-

ported by a bed-chair, or the like, which will

greatly relieve him. Great care, however^ muft
be taken in raifing him up, and laying him downj^

that he make no exertions himfclf, otherwife the

adlion of the mufdes may pull the bone out of
its place

* Various pieces of machinery ha^e been contrived for coun*

terafling the force of themufcles, and retaining the fragments

cf broken bones ; but as deferiptions of thefe without drawings

would be of little ufe, I fhall refer the reader to a cheap and

ufeful performance ca the nature and cure offra5lures^ lately pub-

lilhed by my ingenious friend Mr. Aitken, furgeon in Edin-

burgh ; wherein that gentleman has not only given an account

ef the machines recommended in fradures by former authors,

but has likewife added feveral improvements of his own, which

are peculiarly ufeful in compound fraflures, and in cafes where

patients with broken bones are obliged to be tranfponed from

one place to another#

9 It
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it is of great importance to keep the patient

dry and clean while in this fitUation. By negledt-

^ing this, he is often fo galled and excoriated, that

he is forced to keep fhifting places for eafe. 1

have known a fradured thigh-bone, after it had
been kept ftraight for above a fortnight, difplaced

by this means* and continue bent for life, in Ipite

of all that could be done.

It has been cuftomary when a bone was broken*
to keep the limb for five or fix weeks continually

upon the flretch. But this is a bad pofture. It is

both uneafy to the patient, and unfavourable to

the cure. The beft fituation is to keep the limb a
little benti This is the pofture into which every

animal puts its limbs when it goes to reft, and in

which feweft mufcles are upon the ftretch. It is

eafily efFedled, by either laying the patient upon
his fide, or making the bed fo as to favour this po-
fition of the limb.

Bone-fetters ought carefully to examine whether
the bone be not lhattered or broken into feveral

pieces. In this cafe it will fometimes be necef-

fary to have the limb immediately taken off, other-

wife a gangrene or mortification may enfue. The
horror which attends the very idea of an amputa-
tion often occafions its being delayed in fuch cafes

till too late. I have known this principle operate

fo ftrongly, that a limb, where the bones were

fliattered into more than twenty pieces, was not

amputated before the third day after the accident,

when the gangrene had proceeded fo far as to render

the operation ufelefsi

When a fradlure is accompanied with a wound,
it muft be drefted in all refpedls as a common

' wound.
All that art can do towards the cure of a bro*-

ken bone, is to lay it perfectly ftraight, and to

keep it quite eafy^ All tight bandages do hurt.

Ctq 2 They
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They had much better be wanting altogether.- A
great many of the bad confequences which fucceed

to fractured bones are owing to tight bandages.

This is one of the ways in which the excefs of art,

or father the abufe of it, does more mifchief than

would be occafioned by the want of it. Some of

the moil fudden cures of broken bones which were
ever known, happened where no bandages were
applied at all. Some method however muft be
taken to keep the member fteady ; but this may be

done many ways without bracing it with a tight

bandage.

The bell method of retention is by two or more
fplints made of leather or pafteboard. Thefe, if

moiftened before they be applied, foon afTume the

lhape of the included member, and are fufBcicnt,

by the afliftanee of a very flight bandage, for all

the purpofes of retention. The bandage which
we would recommend is that made with twelve or

eighteen tails. It is much eafier applied and taken

off than rollers, and anfwers all the purpofes of

retention equally well. The fplints ftiould always

be as long as the limb, with holes cut for the ancles

when the fradure is in the leg.

In fradurcs of the ribs, where a bandage cannot

be properly ufed, an adhefive plafter may be ap-

plied over the part. The patient in this cafe ought

to keep himfelf quite eafy, avoiding every thing

that may occafion fneezing, laughing, coughing,

or the like. He ought to keep his body in a

flraight poifure, and fliould take care that his fto-

mach be conftantly diftended, by taking frequently

fome light food, and drinking freely of weak wa-

tery liquors.

The moft proper external application for a frac-

ture is oxycrate, or a mixture of vinegar and wa-

ter. The bandages Ihould be wet with this at every

dreffing-
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OF STRAINS.
Strains are often attended with worfe eonfe-

quences than broken bones. The rcafon is obvi-.

ous j they are generally negledled. When a bone
is broken, the patient is obliged to keep the mem-
ber eafy, becaufe he cannot make ufe of itj but

when a joint is only drained, the perfon, finding

he can ftill make a fhift to move it, is forry to lofe

his time for fo trifling an ailment. In this way he
deceives himfelf, and converts into an incurable

malady what might have been removed by only

keeping the part eafy for a few days.

Country people generally immerfe a drained limb
in cold water. This is very proper, provided it

be done immediately, and not kept in too long.

But the cudom of keeping the part immerfed in

cold water for a long time is certainly dangerous.

It relaxes indead of bracing the part, and is more
likely to produce a difeafe than remove one.

Wrapping a garter, or fome other bandage,

pretty tight about the drained part, is likewife of

ufe. It helps to redore the proper tone of the vef-

fels, and prevents the adion of the parts from in-

creafing the difeafe. It fhould not however be ap-

plied too tight. I have frequently known- bleed-

ing near the affeded part have a very good effed :

but what we would recommend above all is eaje^

It is more to be depended on than any medicine,

and feldom fails to remove the complaint

• A great many external applications are recommended for

llrains, iome of which do good, and others hurt. The following

are fuch as may be ufed with the greateft fafety, viz. poultices

made of ftale beer or vinegar and oatmeal, camphorated fpirits

of wine, Mindererus’s fpirit, volatile liniment, volatile aroma-
pc fpirit diluted with a double quantity of water, and the com-

mon fomentation, with the addition of brandy or fpirit of wine.

0.9 3
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OF RUPTURES.

Children and old people are moft liable, to this

difeafc. In the former it is generally occafioned

by cxceflive crying, coughing, vomiting, or the

like. In the latter, it is commonly the efFedl of

blows or violent exertions of the ftrength, as leap^

ing, carrying great weights, &c. In both, a re*

laxed habit, indolence, and an oily or very moift

diet, difpofe the body to this difeafe.

A rupture fometimes proves fatal before it is

difcovered. Whenever ficknefs, vomiting, and
obftinate coftivenefs give reafon to fufpe^l an ob-
(lru6lion of the bowels, all thofe places where rup-

tures iifually happen ought carefully to be exa^

mined. - The protrufion of a very fmall part of the

gut will occafion all thefe fymptoms ; and, if not

returned in due time, will prove mortal.

On the firft appearance of a rupture in an infant,

it ought to be laid upon its back, with its head very

low. While in this pofture, if the gut does not

return of itfelf, it may eafily be put up by gentle

prefifure. After it is returned, a piece of flicking-

plafter may be applied over the part, and a proper

trufs or bandage muft be conflantly worn for a con-

fiderable time. The method of making and ap-

plying thefe rupture-bandages for children is pretty

well knowm. The child muft, as far as poflible,

be kept from crying, and from all violent exertions^

till the rupture is quite healed.

In adults, when the gut has been forced down
with great violence, or happens from any caufe to

be indamcd, there ^is often great difficulty in re-

turning ir, and fometimes the thing is quite im-

prafticable
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pra6ticable without an operation 5 a defcriptlon of
which is foreign to our purpofe. As I have been
fortunate enough, however, always to fucceed in

my attempts to return the gut, without having re-

courfe to any other means than what are in the

power of every man, I (hall briefly mention the

method which I generally purfue.

After the patient has been bled, he mull be laid

upon his back, with his head very low, and his

breech raifed high with pillows. In this firuation

flannel-cloths wrung out of a deco6lion of mal-
lows and camomile- flowers, or, if thefe are not at

hand, of warm water, muft be applied for a con-

fiderable time. A clyfter made of this deco6tion,

with a large fpoonful of butter and an ounce or two
of fait, may be afterwards thrown up. If thefe

fhould not prove fuccefsful, recourfe muft be had
CO preflTure. If the tumour be very hard, confider-

able force will be neceflary ; but it is not force alone

which fucceeds here. The operator, at the fame
time that he makes a preflTure with the palms of his

hand, muft with his fingers artfully conduct the gut

in by the fame aperture through which itcame out.

The manner of doing this can be much eafier con^

ceived than deferibed. Should thefe endeavours

prove ineffeftual, clyfters of the fmoke of tobacco

may be tried. Thefe have been often known to

fucceed where every other method failed.

There is reafon to believe that, by perfifting in

the ufe of thefe, and fuch other means as the cir-

cumftances of the cafe may fuggeft, moft hernias

might be reduced without an operation. Cutting

{qx x.\i^hernia is a nice and difficult matter. I would
therefore advife furgeons to try every method of

returning the gut before they have recourfe to the

knife. I have once and again fucceeded by perfe-

yering in my endeavours, after eminent furgeons had

(^q ^ declared
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declared the redu6tion of the gut impradlicable
without an operation*.

An adult, after the gut has been returned, muft
wear a fteel bandage. It is needlefs to deferibe

this, as it may always be had ready-made from the

artifts. Such bandages are generally uneafy to the

wearer for fome time, but by cuftom they become
quite eafy. No perfon who has had a rupture after

he arrived at man’s eftate Ihould eyer be without
one of thefe bandages.

Perfons who have a rupture ought carefully to

avoid all violent exercife, carrying great weights,

leaping, running, and the like. They Ihould like-

wife avoid windy aliment and ftrong liquors 5 and
frould carefully guard againft catching cold.

CHAP. LIII.

OF CASUALTIES,

I

T

is certain that life, when to all appearance

loft, may often, by due care, be reftored. Ac-
cidents frequently proye fatal, merely becaufe pro-

per means are not ufed to counteraft their efFeds,

I would here beg leave to recommend it to every prafli-

tioner, when his patient complains of pain in the belly with ob-
IHnate coftivenefs, to examine the groins and every place where
a rupture may happen, in order that it may be immediately re-

duced, By negleding this, many perilh who were not fufpedled

to have had ruptures till after they were dead. I have known
this happen where half a dozen of the faculty were in attend-

anc^.

No
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No perfon ought to be looked upon as killed by
any accident, unlefs where the ftriidlure of the

heart, brain, or Tome organ necefTary to life, is

evidently deftroyed. The a6tion of thefe organs

may be fo far impaired as even to be for fome time
imperceptible, when life is by no means gone. In

this cafe, ho\vever, if the fluids be fuffered to grow
cold, it will be impoflible to put them again in

motion, even though the folids fhoiild recover their

power of adling. Thus, when the motion of the

lungs has been ftopt by unwholefome vapour, the

aftion of the heart by a {Iroke on the bread, or the

fundlions of the brain by a blow on the head, if

the perfon be fuffered to grow cold, he will in all

probability continue fo; but, if the body be kept
warm, as foon as the injured part has recovered its

power of adling, the fluids will again begin to

move, and all the vital functions will be reftored.

It is a horrid cuftom immediately to confign

over to death every perfon who has the misfortune,

by a fall, a blow, or the like, to be deprived of

the appearance of life. The unhappy perfon, in-

Itead of being carried into a warm houfe, and laid

by the fire, or put to a warm bed, is generally hur-

ried away to church, or a barn, or fome other cold

damp houfe, where, after a fruitlefs attempt has

been made to bleed him, perhaps by one who
knew nothing of the matter, he is given over for

dead, and no further notice taken of him. This
Gondudt feenris to be the refult of ignorance, fup-

ported by an ancient fuperftitious notion, which
forbids the body of any perfon killed by accident

to be laid in an houfe that is inhabited. What the

ground of this fuperftition may be, we fhall not

pretend to inquire; but furely the condu6t founded

upon it is contrary to all the principles of reafon,

humanity, and common fenfe.

When
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When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of

life, our firft bufinefs is to inquire into the caufe.

We ought carefuliy to obferve whether any fub-
ft^nce be lodged in the windpipe or gullet; and, if

that is the cafe, attempts muft be made to remove
it. When unwholefome air is the caufe, the pa-
tient ought immediately to be removed out of it.

If the circulation be fuddenly flopped, from any
caufe whatever, except mere weaknefs, the patient

fhould be bled. If the blood does not flow, he
may be immerfed in warm water, or rubbed with
warm cloths, &c. to promote the circulation.

When the caufe cannot be fuddenly removed, our
great aim muft be to keep up the vital warmth, by
rubbing the patient with hot cloths, or fait, and
covering his body with warm fand, allies, or the

like.

I fhould now proceed to treat more fully of thofe

•accidents, which, without immediate afTiftance,

would often prove fatal, and to point out the moft

likely means for relieving the unhappy fufferers;

but as I have been happily anticipated in this part

of my fubjed by the learned and humane Dr.

Tiffot, I fhall content myfelf with fele<5ling fuch

of his obfervations as feem to be the moft import-

ant, and adding fuch of my own as have occurred

in the courfe of pradice.

OF substances STOPT BETWEEN THE
MOUTH AND STOMACH.

Though accidents of this kind are very com-
mon, and extremely dangerous, yet they are gene-

rally the efle6l of carelefthefs. Children fhould be

taught to chew their food well, and to put nothing

into their mouths which it would be dangerous for

> them
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them to fwallow. But children are not the onl}r

perfons guilty of this piece of imprudence. I

know many adults who put pins, nails, and other

Iharp-pointed fubftances in their mouths upon every

occafion, and fome who even fleep with the former

there all night. This condu6t is exceedingly inju-

dicious, as a fit of coughing, or twenty other ac-

cidents, may force over the fubftance before the

perfon is aware*..

When any fubftance is detained in the gullet,

there are two ways of removing it, viz, either by
extracting it, or pufiiing it down. The fafdl and
jnoft certain way is to extraCt it; but this is tiot

always the eafieft; it may therefore be more eli-

gible fometimes to thrutt it down, efpecially when
the obftruCting body is of fuch a nature, that there

}s no danger from its reception into the ilomach.

The fubftances which may be pufhed down without

danger are, all common nourilhing ones, as bread,

flelh, fruits, and the like. All indigeftible bodies,

as cork, wood, bones, pieces of metal, and fuch

like, ought if poflible to be extraded, efpecially if

thefe bodies be iliarp pointed, as pins, needles,

fifli-bones, bits of glafs, &'c.

When fuch fubftances have not pafled in too

deep, we fhould endeavour to extraCt them with

pur fingers, which method often fucceeds. When
they are lower, we muft make ufe of nippers, or a

fmall pair of forceps, fuch as furgeons ufe. But
this attempt to extraCl rarely fucceeds, if the fub-

ftance be of a flexible nature, and has defcended

far into the gullet.

If the fingers and nippers fail, or cannot be duly

applied, crotchets, a kind of hooks, muft be em-

* A woman in one of the hofpifals of this city lately dif-^

charged a great number of pins, which fhe had fwalJowed in the

Cpurfe of her bufinefs, through an ulcer in her fide.
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ployed. Thefe may be made at once, by bending

a piece of pretty ftrong iron wire at one end. It

muft be introduced in the flat way; and for the

better condudVing it, there fhould likewife be a

curve or bending at the end it is held by, to ferve

as a kind of handle to it ; which has this further

ufe, that it may be fecured by a firing tied to it, a

circumflance not to be omitted in any inflrument

employed on fuch occafions, to avoid fuch ill acci-

dents as have fometimes enfued from thefe inftru-

ments flipping out of the operator’s hand. After

the crotchet has paflfed below the fubflance that obi-

ftru6ls the paflTage, it is drawn up again, and

hooks up the body along with it. The crotchet is

alfo very convenient, when a fubflance fomewhat
flexible, as a pin or fifh-bone, flicks acrofs the gul-

let, the hook, in fuch cafes, feizing them about

their middle part, crooks and thus difengages

them ; or, if they are very brittle fubflances, ferves

' to break them.

When the obflru6ling bodies are fmall, and only

(lop up a part of the paflage, and which may either

eafily elude the hook, or flraiten it by their refifl-

ance, a kind of rings, made either of wire, wool,

or filk, may be ufed. A piece of fine wire of a

proper length may be bent into a circle, about the

middle, of about an inch diameter, and the long
unbent fides brought parallel, and near each other :

thefe are to be held in the hand, and the circular

part or ring introduced into the gullet, in order to

be conduced about the obflrudting body, and fo

to extrad it. More flexible rings may be made of

wool, thread, filk, or fmall pack-thread, which
may be waxed for their greater flrength and confifl-

cnce. One of thefe is to be tied fall to a handle

of iron wire, whale-bone, or any kind of flexible

wood, and by this means introduced, in order to

furround the obflruding fubflance, and to draw it

out.
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out. Several of thefe rings palTed through one

another may be ufed, the more certainly to lay hold

of the obftru6ling body, which may be involved

by one, if another Ihould mifs it. Thefe rings

have one advantage, which is, that when the fub-

ftance to be extraded is once laid hold of, it may
then, by turning the handle, be retained fo ftrongly

in the ring thus twifted, as to be moved every

way, which muft in many cafes be a confiderable

advantage.

Another material employed on thefe unhappy oc-

cafions is the fponge. Its property of fwelling

confiderably on being wet is the principal founda-

tion of its ufefulnefs here. If any fubftance is

Hope in the gullet, but without filling up the

whole pafTage, a bit of fponge may be introduced

into that part which is unftopt, and beyond the

fubftance. The fponge foon dilates, and grows
larger in this moift fituation ; and indeed the en-

largement of it may be forwarded by making the

patient fwallow a few drops of water. Afterwards

it is to be drawn back by the handle to which it is

faftened ; and as it is now too large to return

through the fmall cavity by which it was conveyed

in, it draws out the obftruding body along with

it.

The compreflibility of fponge is another found-

ation of its ufefulnefs in fuch cafes. A pretty large

piece of fponge may be comprefted or fqueezed

into a fmall fize, by winding a ftring of tape clofdy

about it, which may be eafily unwound, and
withdrawn, after the fponge has been introduced,

A bit of fponge may likewife be, comprefted by a

piece of whale-bone fplic at one end *, but this can
hardly be introduced in fuch a manner as not to

hurt the patient.

I have often known pins and other fharp bodies,

which had ftuck in the throat, brought up by

caufing
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caufing the perfon to fwallow a bit of tough meal
tied to a thready and drawing it quickly up again^

This is fafer than fwallowing fponge, and will

often anfwer the purpofe equally well.

When all thefe methods prove unfuccefsful,

there remains one more, which is, to make the

patient vomit : but this can fcarcely be of any fer-

vice, unlefs when fuch obftru6Ung bodies are

fimply engaged in, and not hooked or ftuck into

the fides of the gullet, as in this cafe vomiting
might fometimes occafion further mifchief. If

the patient can fwallow, vomiting may be excited

by taking half a drachm or two fcruples of ipeca-

cuanha in powder made into a draught. If he is

not able to fwallow, an attempt may be made to

excite vomiting, by tickling his throat with a fea-

ther ; and, if that fhould not fuccecd, a clyfter of

tobacco may be adminiftered. It is made by boil-

ing an ounce of tobacco in a fufficknt quantity of

water: this, has often been found to fucceed, when
other attempts to excite vomiting had failed.

When the obftrudling body is of fuch a nature

that it may with fafety be pulhed downwards, this

may be attempted by means of a wax-candle oiledj

and a little heated, fo as to make it flexible 5 or a

piece of whale-bpne, wire, or flexible wood, with

a fponge faltened to one end.

Should it be impofTible to extract: even thofe bo-»

dies which it is dangerous to admit into the fto-

mach, we muft then prefer the leafl: of two evils^

and rather run the hazard of pulhing them down
than fuffer the patient to perilh in a few minutes j

and we ought to fcruple this refolution the lefs, as

a great many inftances have happened, where the

fwallowing of fuch hurtful and indigeflible fub-»

fiances has been followed by no diforder.

Whenever it is manifcfl: that all endeavours ei-

ther to extras or pufh down the fubftance muft
prove
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prove ineffedual, they fhould be difcontinued j

becaufe the inflammation occafioned by perfifting

in them might be as dangerous as the obftru6lion

itfelf. Some have died in confequcnce of the in-

flammation, even after the body which caufed the

obftrudlion had been entirely removed.

While the means recommended above are making
ufe of, the patient fhould often fwallow, or, if he
cannot, he fhould frequently receive by injedtion

through a crooked tube or pipe that may reach

down to the gullet, fome emollient liquor, as warm
milk and water, barley-water, or a decodion of

mallows. Injeflions of this kind not only foften

and footh the irritated parts, but, when thrown ^in

with force, are often more fuccefsful in loofening

the obftruflion than all attempts with inftru-^

ments.

When, after all our endeavours, we are obliged

to leave the obftrufting body in the part, the pa-
tient muft be treated as if he had an inflammatory

difeafe. He fhould be bled, kept upon a low
diet, and have his whole neck furrounded with

emollient poultices. The like treatment mufl
alfo be ufed, if there be any reafon to fufped an

inflammation of the pafTages, though the obflrudling

body be removed.

A proper degree of agitation has fometimes loof-

ened the inhering body more efFedually than inflru-

ments. Thus, a blow on the back has often forced

up a fubftance which fluck in the gullet; but this

is ftill more proper and efficacious when the fub-

ftance gets into the wind-pipe. In this cafe, vo-

miting and fneezing are likewife to be excited^

Pins, which ftuck in the gullet, have been fre-^

quently difeharged by riding on horfeback, or in

a carriage.

When any indigeftible fubftance has been forced

down into the ftomach, the patient fhould ufe a very

mild
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mild and fmooth diet, confifting chiefly of fruits

and farinaceous fubftances, as puddings, pottage^

and foupSi He fhould avoid all heating and ir-

ritating things, as wine, punch, pepper, and fuch

like; and his drink fhould be milk and water,

barley-water, or whey.

When the gullet is fo ftrongly and fully clofed,

that the patient can receive no food by the mouthy
he muft be nourifhed by clyfters of foup, jelly, and
the like.

When the psltient is in danger of being imme-^

diately fufFocated, and all hope of freeing the paf-

fage is vanifhed, fo that death feems at hand, if re-^

fpiration be not reftored ; the operation of hron--

chotomyy or opening of the wind-pipe, mufl be di-

redlly performed. As this operation is neither dif^

ficult to an expert furgeon, nor very painful to the

patient, and is often the only method which can

be taken to preferve life in thefe emergencies, wc
thought proper to mention it, though it fhould

only be attempted by perfons fkilled in furgery.

OF DROWNED PERSONS.

When a perfon has remained above a quarter of

an hour under water, there can be no confiderable

hopes of his recovery. But as feveral circum-

Ranees may happen to have continued life, in fuch

an unfortunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term,

we fhould never too foon reflgn the unhappy ob*

jedt to his fate, but try every method for bis re-^

lief, as there are many well attefted proofs of the

recovery of perfons to life and health who had
been taken out of the water apparently dead, and
who remained a confiderable time without exhibit-

ing any figns of life.

5 The
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The firft thing to be done, after the body is ta-

ken out of the water, is to convey it as foon as

pofiible to fome convenient place where the necef-

i'ary operations for its recovery may be performed*

In doing this, care muft be taken not to bruife or

injure the body by carrying it in ahy unnatural

pofture with the head downwards, or the like. If

an adult body, it ought to be laid on a bed, or on

Itraw, with the head a little raifed, and carried on

a cart or on men’s fhoulders, and kept in as na-

tural and eafy a poliiion as poffible. A fiiiall body

may be carried in the arms.

In attempting to recover perfons apparently

drowned, the principal intention to be purfued is,

to reftore the natural warmth^ upon which all the

vital functions depend ; and to excite thefe func-

tions by the application of ftimulants, not only to

the (kin, but likewife to the lungs, inteftines,
• •

Though cold was by no means the caufe of the

perfon’s death, yet it wdll prove an efFedlual ob-

itacle to his recovery. E’er this reafon, after drip-

ping him of his wet clothes, his body muft be

ftrongly rubbed for a confiderable time with coarfe

linen cloths, as warm as they can be made ; and,

as foon as a well-heated bed can be got ready, he

may be laid in it, and the rubbing fliolild be con-

tinued. Warm cloths ought likewife to be fre-

quently ‘applied totheftomach and bow'els, and hot

bricks, or bottles of warm water, to the foies of

his feet, and to the palms of his hands.

Strong volatile fpirits ftiould be frequently ap-

plied to the nofe ; and the fpine of the back and
pit of the ftomach may be rubbed with warm
brandy or fpirit of wine. The temples ought al-

ways to be chafed with volatile fpirits ; and ftimu-

lating powders, as that of tobacco or marjoram,

may be blown up the noftrils,

R r To
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To renew the breathing, a ftrong perfon may

blow his own breath into the patient’s mouth with
all the force he can, holding his noftrils at the
fame time. When it can be perceived by the
rifing of the cheft or belly that the lungs are filled

,with air, the perfon ought to defift from blowing,
and fhould prefs the breaft and belly fo as to ex-
pel the air again j and this operation may be re-

peated for fome time, alternately inflating and de-
preflTing the lungs fo as to imitate natural rcfpira-

tion.

If the lungs cannot be inflated in this manner,
it may be attempted by blowing through one of
the noflrils, and at the fame time keeping the other

clofe. Dr. Monro for this purpofe recommends a

wooden pipe fitted at one end for filling the noftril,

and at the other for being blown into by a perfon’s

mouth, or for receiving the pipe of a pair of bel-

lows, to be employed for the fame purpofe, if ne-

ceflTary.

When air cannot be forced into the chefl: by the

mouth or nofe, it may be neceflTary to make an
opening into the wind-pipe for this purpofe. It is

needlefs, however, to fpend time in deferibing this

operation, as it fhould not be attempted unlcfs by

perfons fkilled in forgery.

To ftimulate the inteftines, the fume of tobacco

may be thrown up in form of clyfter. There are

various pieces of apparatus contrived for this pur-

pofe, which may be ufed when at hand ; but where

thefe cannot be obtained, the bufincfs may be done

by a common tobacco-pipe. The bowl of the

pipe muft be filled with tobacco well kindled, and,

after the fmall tube has been introduced into the

fundament, the fmoke may be forced up by blow-

ing through a piece of paper full of holes wrap-

ped round the mouth of the pipe, or by blowing

through an empty pipe, the mouth of which is

applied
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applied clofe to that of the other. iThis may
aifo be done in the following manner : A com-
mon clyfter-pipe with a bag mounted upon it may
be introduced into the fundament, and the mouth
of the bag may be applied round the fmall end of
a tobacco-pipe, in the bowl of which tobacco is to

be kindled, and the fmoke blown up as direded
above. Should it be found impradicable to throw*

up the fmoke of tobacco, clyfters of warm water,

with the addition of a little fait and fome wine or

fpirirs, may be frequently adminillered. This may
be done by a common clyfter-bag and pipe 5 but,

as it ought to be thrown well up, a pretty large

fyringe will anfwer the purpofe better.

While thefe things are doing, fome of the at-

tendants ought to be preparing a warm bath, into

which the perfon fhould be put, if the above en-

deavours prove ineffedual. Where there are no
conveniencies for ufing the warm bath, the body
may be covered with warm fait, fand, afhes, grains,

or fuch like. Tilfot mentions an inftance of a girl

who was reftored to life, after Ihe had been taken
out of the water, fwelled, bloated, and to all ap-

pearance dead, by laying her naked body upon hot
allies, covering her with others equally hot, put-

ting a bonnet round h,er head, and a (locking round
her neck (luffed with the fame, and heaping co-

verings over all. After (he had remained half an

hour in this fituation, her pulfe returned, (he re-

covered fpeech, and cried out, ./ freezCy 1 freeze -y

a little diierry-brandy was given her, and Ihe re-

mained buried as it were under the allies for eight

hours ; afterwards ihe was taken out, without any
other complaint except that of lalTicude or weari-

nefs, which went off in a few days. The Doctor
mentions likewife an inllance of a man who was
reftored to life, after he had remained fix hours

under water, by the heat of a dunghill.

R r 2 Till
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Till the patient fhews fome figns of life, and

able to fwallow, it would be ufelefs and even dan-
gerous to pour liquors into his mouth. His lips>

however, and tongue, may be frequently wet with a

feather dipt in warm brandy or other ftrong fpirits;

and, as foon as he has recovered the power of fwal-

lowing, a little warm wine, or fome other cordial,

ought every now and then to be adminiftered.

Some recommend a vomit after the patient is a

little re-animated ; but if he can be made to puke
without the fickening draught, it will be more fafe :

this may generally be done by tickling the throat

and fauces v/ith an oiled feather, or fome other foft

fubftance, which will not injure the parts. Tif-

fot in this cafe recommends the oxymel, of fquills,

a table-fpoonful of which, diluted with water, may
be given every quarter of an hour, till the patient

has taken five or fix dofes. Where that medicine

is not at hand, a ftrong infufion of fage, camo-
mile-flowers, or carduns benediBuSy fweetened with

honey, or fome warm water, with the addition of

a little fait, may, he fays, fupply its place. The
Dodlor does not intend that any of thefe things

fhouid be given in fuch quantity as to occafion vo-

miting. He thinks emetics in this fituation are not

expedient.

We are by no means to difcontinue our affiftance

as foon as the patients difcover fome tokens of

life, fince they fometimes expire after thefe firft

appearances of recovering. The warm and ftimu-

lating applications are ftill to be continued, and

fmairquanticies of fome cordial liquor ought fre-

quentb/ to be adminiftered. Laftly, though the

perfon* ihould be manifeftly re-anima:ted, there

fometimes remain an opprefTion, a cough, and fe-.

verifnnefs, which effedtually conftlture a difeafe.

In this cafe it wiU be neceffary to bleed the patient

in the arm, and to caufe him to drink plentifully
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of barley-water, elder-flower-tea, or any other fofc

pe6loral infufions.

Such perfons as have the misfortune to be de-

prived of the appearances of life, by a fall, a blow,

fuffocation, or the like, muft be treated nearly in

the fame manner as thofe who have been for fomc
time under water. I once attended a patient v/ho

was fo ftunned by a fall from a horfe, that for

above fix hours he fcarcely exhibited any figns of
life; yet this man, by being bled, and proper me-
thods taken to keep up the vital warmth, recover-

ed, and in a few days was perfediy well. Dr.
Alexander gives an inflance to the fame purpofe,

in the Edinburgh Phyfical and Literary EfiTays, of

a man who was to all appearance killed by a blow
on the bread, but recovered upon being immerfed
for fome time in warm water. Thefe, and other

inftances of a fimilar nature, which might be ad-

duced, amount to a full proof of this fad, that

many of thofe unhappy perfons who lofe their

lives by falls, blows, and other accidents, might
be faved hy the uje of profer means duly perfjjled

in.

OF NOXIOUa VAPOURS.

Air may be many ways rendered noxious, or even
deftrudive to animals. This may either happen
from its vivifying principle being deflroyed, or

from fubtle exhalations with which it is impreg-
nated. Thus air that has palfed through burning

fuel is neither capable of fupporting fire nor the

life of animals. Hence the danger of fieeping in

clofe chambers with charcoal fires. Some indeed

fuppofe the danger here proceeds from the fulphu-

reous oil contained in the charcoal, which is fet at

liberty and diffufed all over the chamber j while

R r 3 others
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others imagine it is owing to the air of the room
being charged with phlogifton. Be this as it may,
it is a fituation carefully to be avoided. Indeed, it

is dangerous to fleep in a fmall apartment with a !

fire of any kind. I lately faw four perfons who had
been fuffocated by fleeping in an apartment where
a fmall fire of coal had been left burning.

The vapour which exhales from wine, cyder,

beer, or other liquors, in the ftate of fermenta-

tion, contains fomething poifonous, which kills in

-the fame manner as the vapour of coal. Hence
there is always danger in going into cellars where
a large quantity of thefe liquors is in a ftate of fer-

mentation, efpecially if they have been clofe fhut

lip for fome time. There have been many in-

ftances of perfons ftruck dead on entering fuch

places, and of others who have with difficulty

efcaped.

When fubterraneous caves, that have been very

long (hut, are opened, or when deep wells are

cleaned, which have not been emptied for feveral

years, the vapours arifing from them produce the

fame effects as thofe mentioned above. For this

reafon, no perfon ought to venpire into a well, pit,

cellar, or any place that is damp, and has been

long fhut up, till the air has been fufficiently pu-
rified, by burning gunpowder in it. It is eafy to

know, as has been obferved in a former part of

this work, when the air of fuch places is unwhole-
fome, by letting down a lighted candle, throw-

ing in burning fuel, or the like. If thefe conti-

nue to burn, people may fafely venture in ; but

where they are fuddenly extinguifhed, no one ought

enter till the air has been firft purified by

fire.

The ofFenfive fmell of lamps and of candles,

efpecially when their flames are extinguilhed, ope-

rate like other vapours, though with Icfs violence,

and
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and lefs fuddenly. There have however been in-

ilances of people killed by the fumes of lamps
which had been extinguifhed in a clofe chamber,

and perfons of weak delicate breads generally find

themfclves quickly opprefled in apartments illumi-

nated with many candles.

Such as are fenfible of their danger in thefc

fituations, and retreat feafonably from it, are ge-

nerally relieved as foon as they get into the open
air, or, if they have any remaining uneafinefs, a

little water and vinegar, or lemonade, drank hot,

affords them relief. But when they are fo far poi-

foned, as to have lod their feeling and underdand-
ing, the following means mud be ufcd for their re-

covery :

The patient fhould be expofed to a very pure,

fredi, and open air; and volatile falts, or other di-

mulating fubdances, held to his nofe. He diould

next be bled in the arm, or if that does not fuc-

ceed, in the neck. His legs ought to be put into

warm water, and well rubbed. As foon as he can

fwaliow, fome lemonade, or water and vinegar,

with the addition of a little nitre, may be given

him.

Nor are fharp clyders by any means to be ne-

gledfed ; thefe may be made, by adding to the

common clyder, fyrup of buckthorn and tin6lure

of fenna, of each two ounces ; or, in their dead,

half an ounce of Venice turpentine didbived in the

yolk of an egg. Should thefe things not be at

hand, two or three large fpoonfuls of common
fait may be put into the clyder. The fame means,

if necedary, which were recommended in the former
part of this chapter, may be ufed to redore the cir-

culation, warmth, &c.
Mr. Todach, furgeon at Alloa, relates the cafe

of a man fuffocated by the deam of burning coal,

whom he recovered by blowing his breath into the

R r 4 patient's
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patient’s mouth, bleeding hinn in the arm, and
caufing him to be well rubbed and toflfed about.

And Dr. Frewen, of Sufiex, mentions the cafe of
a young man who was ftupified by the fmoke of
fea-coal, but was recovered by being plunged into

cold water, and afterwards laid in a warm bed.

The pradfice of plunging pcrfons fulFocated by
noxious vapours in cold water, would feem to be
fupported by the common experiment of fuffb-

eating dogs in- the grotto del caniy and afterwards

recovering them, by throwing them into the neigh-

bouring lake.

EFFECTS OF EXTREME COLD.

When cold is extremely fevere, and a perfon is

expofed to it for a long time, it proves mortal, in

confequence of its flopping the circulation in the

extremities, and forcing too great a proportion of
blood towards the brain 5 fo that the patient dies

of a kind of apoplexy, preceded by great fleepi-

nefs. The traveller, in this fituation, who finds

himfelf begin to grow drowfy, ftiould redouble his

efforts to extricate himfelf from the imminent dan-
ger he is expofed to. This fleep, which he might
confider as fome alleviation of his fufferings,

would, if indulged, prove his laft.

Such violent effedts of cold are happily not very

common in this country 5 it frequently happens,

however, that the hands or feet of travellers are fo

benumbed or frozen, as to be in danger of a mor-
tification, if proper means are not ufed to prevent

it. The chief danger in this fituation arifes from
the fudden application of hear. It is very com-
mon, when the hands or feet are pinched with cold,

to hold them to the fire
;

yet reafon and obferva-

tion Ibev/ that this is a moft dangerous and impru-

dent pradtice.

Every
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Every pcafant knows, if frozen meat, fruits, or

roots of any kind, be brought near the fire, or put

into warm water, they will be deftroyed, by rot-

tennefs, or a kind of mortification ; and that the

only way to recover them, is to immerfe them for

feme time in very cold water. The fame obferva-

tion holds with regard to animals in this condi-

tion.

When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed
with cold, they ought either to be immerfed in

cold water, or rubbed with fnow, till they recover

their natural warmth and fenfibility : after which

the perfon may be removed into an apartment a

little warmer, and may drink forne cups of tea,

or an infufion of elder flowers fweetened Vv^ith ho-

ney. Every perfon muft have obferved, when his

hands were even but flightly affedled with cold,

that the beft way to warm them was by walking

them in cold water, and continuing to rub the.m

well for fome time.

When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the

cold, that all appearances of life are gone, it will

be neceffary to rub him all over with fnow or cold

water; or, what will anfwer better, if it can be

obtained, to immerfe him in a bath of the very

coldeft water. There is the greateff encourage-

ment to perfifl in the ufe of thefe means, as we
are allured that perfons who had remained in the

fnow, or had been expofed to the freezing air du-
ring five or fix fuccefiive days, and who had dif-

covered no marks of life for feveral hours, have ne-

verthelefs been revived.

I have always thought, that the whitloes, kibes,

chilblains, and other inflammations of the extre-

mities, which are fo common among the peafants

in the cold feafon, were chieflv occafioned by their

fudden tranfitions from cold to heat. After they

have been expofed to an extreme degree of cold,

they
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they immediately apply their hands and feet to the

fire, or, if they have occafion, plunge them into

warm water, by which mean^ if a mortification

does not happen, an inflammation feldom fails to

enfue. Moil of the ill confequences from this

quarter might be eafily avoided, by only obferving

the precautions mentioned above.
A

EFFECTS OF EXTREME HEAT.

The elFcfts of extreme heat, though not fo com-
mon in this country, are no lefs fatal, and much
more fudden than thofe of cold. In hot countries

people frequently drop down dead in the flreets,

exhaufled with heat and fatigue. In this cafe, if

any warm cordial can be poured into the mouth it

ought to be done. If this cannot be efFcdled, they

may be thrown up in form of a clyfter. Volatile

fpirits, and other things of a flimularing nature,

may be applied to the fkin, which fhould be well

rubbed v^ith coarfe-cloths, whipped with nettles,

or other ftimulating things. Some of the ancient

phylicians are faid to have reftored to life perfons

apparently dead, by beating them with rods.

CHAP. LIV.

OF FAINTING FITS, AND OTHER CASES
VmiCH REQUIRE IMMEDIATE

ASSISTANCE.

CTRONG and healthy peifuns, who abound
with blood, are often feized v/ith fudden faint-

ing fits, after violent exercife, drinking freely of

warm
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warm or (Irong liquors, expofure to great heat, in-

tenfe application to ftudy, or the like.

In fuch cafes the patient fhould be made to fn>ell

to fome vinegar. His temples, forehead, and
wrifts ought at the fame time to be bathed with vi-

negar mixed with an equal quantity of warm wa-
ter 5 and two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with

four or five times as much water, may, if he can

fvvallow, be poured into his mouth.

If the fainting proves obftinate, or degenerates

into a fyncope, that is, an abolition of feeling and
underflanding, the patient mufl be bled. After

the bleeding, a clyfter will be proper, and then

he Ihould be kept eafy and quiet, only giving him
every half hour a cup or two of an infufiun of

any mild vegetable, with the addition of a little

fugar and vinegar.

When fwoonings, which arife from this caufe,

occur frequently in the fame perfon, he fnould, in

order to efcape them, confine himfelf to a light

diet, confiding chiefly of bread, fruits, and other

vegetables. His drink ought to be water or fmall

beer, and he fhould fleep but moderately, and
take much exercife.

But fainting fits proceed much ofrner from a

defefl than an excefs of blood. Hence tliey are

very ready to happen after great evacuations of any
kind, obdinate watching, want of appetite, or

fuch like. In thefe an almod dire6lly oppofite

courfe to that mentioned above mud be purfued.

The patient fhould be laid in bed, with his head
low, and being covered, fhould have his legs,

thighs, arms, and his whole body rubbed drongly
with hot flannels. Hungary water, volatile falcs,

or drong fmelling herbs, as rue, mint, or role-

mary, may be held to his nofe. His mouth may
be wet with a little rum or brandy ; and, if he

can fvvallow, fome hot wine, mixed with fugar and
cinnamon.
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cinnamon, which is an excellent cordial, may be
poured into his mouth. A comprefs of flannel dipt

in hot wine or brandy mull be applied to the pit of
his ftomach, and warm bricks, or bottles filled

with hot v/ater, laid to the feet.

As foon as the patient is recovered a little, he
fliould take foire ftrong foup or broth, or a little

bread or bifeuit foak d in hot-fpiced wine. To
prevent the return of the fits, he ought to take

often, but in fmall quantities, fome light yet

iirengthening nourifhment, as panado made with

foup inftead of v/ater, new laid eggs lightly poach^
ed, chocolate, light roafl meats, jellies, and fuch

like.

Thofe fainting fits, which are the effedb of bleed-

ing, or of the violent operation of purges, belong
to this clafs. Such as happen after artificial bleed-

ing are feldom dangerous, generally terminating

as foon as the patient is laid upon the beds in-

deed perfons fubjedl; to this kind fhould always be

bled lying, in order to prevent it. Should the

fainting however continue longer than ufual, vola-

tile fpirits may be held to the nofe, and rubbed on
the temples, &c.
When fainting is the effeft of too ftrong or acrid

purges or vomits, the patient muft be treated in

all refpe6ls as if he had taken poifon. He fliould

be made to drink plentifully of milk, warm wa-
ter, and oil, barley-w^ater, or fuck like ; emollient

clyfters will likewife be proper, and the patient’s

flirength fhould afterwards be recruited, by giving

him generous cordials, and anodyne medicines.

Faintings are often occafioned by indigeftion.

This may either proceed from the quantity or

quality of the food. When the former of thefe

is the caufe, the cure will be befl: performed by vo-

miting, which may be promoted by caufing the pa-

tient to drink a weak infufion of cam.omile-flowcrs,

t cardms.
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tarduus lenedidiusy or the like. When the difor-

der proceeds from the nature of the food, the pa-

tient, as in the cafe of weaknefs, muft be revived

by ftrong fmells, &c. after which he fhould be
made to fwallow a large quantity of light warm
fluid, which may ferve to drown, as it were, the

offending matter, to foften its acrimony, and ei-

ther to effect a difcharge of it by vomiting, or

force it down into the inteftines.

Even difagreeable fmells will fometimes occa-

fion fwoonings, efpecially in people of weak nerves.

When this happens, the patient fhould be carried

into the open air, have ftimulating things held to

his nofe, and thofe fubftances which are difagrce-

able to him ought immediately to be removed.
But we have already taken notice of fwoonings
which arife from nervous diforders, and fliall there-

fore fay no more upon that head.

Fainting fits often happen in the progrefs of
difeafes. In the beginning of putrid difeafes they

generally denote an oppreifion at flomach, or a

mafs of corrupted humours, and they ceafe after

evacuations either by vomit or ftool. When they

occur at the beginning of malignant fevers, they

indicate great danger. In each of thefe cafes,

vinegar ufed both externally and internally is the

befl: remedy during the paroxyfm, and plenty of
lemon-juice and water after it, Swoonings which
happen in difeafes accompanied with great eva-

cuations, muft be treated like thofe which are owins:

to weaknefs, and the evacuations ought to be
reftrained. When they happen tov/ards the end of
a violent fit of an intermitting fever, or at that

of each exacerbation of a continual fever, the pa-
tient muft be fupported by fmail draughts of wine
and water.

Delicate and hyfterk women are very liable to

fwooning or faiming fits after delivery. Thefe
might
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might be often prevented by generous cordials, and
the admiflion of frefh air. When they are occa-
fioned by exceflive flooding, it ought by all means
to be reftrained. They are generally the effeft of
mere weaknefs or exhauftion. Dr. Engleman re-

lates the cafe of a woman in childbed, who,
after being happily delivered, fuddenly fainted,

and lay upwards of a quarter of an hour appa-
rently dead. A phyfician was fent for ; her own
m.aid, in the mean while, being out of patience

at his delay, attempted to afTifl: her herfelf, and
extending herfelf upon her miftrefs, applied her

mouth to her’s, blew in as much breath as fhe

poflibly could, and in a very fliort time the ex-

haufted woman awaked as out of a profound
fleep; when proper things being given her, (he

foon recovered.

The maid being afked how flie came to think

of this expedient, faid fhe had feen it praftifed
‘‘ at Altenburgh, by midwives, upon children with

the happieft effedl.’’

We mention this cafe chiefly that other mid-
wives may be induced to follow fo laudable an ex-

ample. Many children are born without any figns

of life, and otiiers expire foon after the birth, who
might, without all doubt, by proper care, be re-

flqred to life.

From whatever caufe fainting fits proceed, frefh

air is alv/ays of the greatefi: importance to the pa-

tient. By not attending to this circumflance, peo-

ple often kill their friends while they are endea-

vouring to fave them. Alarmed at the patient’s

ruuation, they call in a crowd of people to his af-

fj dance, or perhaps to witnefs his exit, whole

breaching exhauits the air, and increafes the dan-

ger. There is not the lead doubt but this prac-

tice, v/hich is very comnnon among the lower fort

of people, often proves fatal, cfpecially to the de-

licate.

lO
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licate, and fuch perfons as fall into fainting fits

from mere exhauilion, or the violence of fome dif-

eafe. No more perfons ought ever to be admitted

into the room where a patient lies in a fwoon than

are abfolutely neceflary for his alTiftance, and the

windows of the apartment fhould always be opened,

at leafl: as far as to admit a ftre^am of frefh-air.

Perfons fubjedl to frequent Iwoonings, or faint-

ing fits, fhould neglect no means to remove the

caufe of them, as their confequences are always

injurious to the conftitution. Every fainting fit

leaves the perfon in deje6lion and weaknefs ; the

fecretions are thereby fufpended, the humours dif-

pofed to ftagnation, coagulations and obftrudlions

are formed, and, if the morion of the bl^od be to-

tally intercepted, or very confiderably checked, fo-
lypufes are fometimes formed in the heart or larger

vdlels. The only kind of fwoonings not to be

dreaded are thofe which fometimes mark the crifis

in fevers j yet even thefe ought, as foon as poffible,

to be removed.

OF INTOXICATION.

The effe6ls of intoxication are often fatal. No
kind of poifon kills more certainly than an over-

dofeof ardent fpirits. Sometimes, by deflroying the

nervous energy, they put an end to life at once; bu^;

in general their effedts are more flow, and in many
refpeds flmilar to thofe of opium. Ocher kinds

of intoxicating liquors may prove fatal when taken

to excefs, as well as ardent fpirits ; but they may
generally be difeharged by vomicine, which ought
always to be excited when the ilomach is over-

charged with liquor.

More of thofe unhappy perfons, who die intoxi-

cated, lofe their lives from an inability to consluct

them-
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themfelvcs than from the cieftru6live quality of the

liquor. Unable to walk, they tumble down, and
lie in fome awkward pofture, which obftruds the

circulation or breathing, and often continue in this

fituation till they die. No drunken perfon fhould be

left by himfelf, till his clothes have been loofened>

and his body laid in fuch a pofture as is moft fa-

vourable for continuing the vital motions, dif-

charging the contents of the ftomach, &c. The
beft pofture for difcharging the contents of the

ftomach is to lay the perfon upon his belly; when
afteep he may be laid on his fide, with his head a

little raifed, and particular care muft be taken that

his neck be no way bent, twifted, or have any thing

too tight about it.

The exceftive degree of thirft occafioned by
drinking ftrong liquors, often induces people to

,

quench it by taking what is hurtful. I have known
fatal confequences even from drinking freely of

milk after a debauch of wine or four punch; thefe

acid liquors, together with the heat of the flo-

mach, having coagulated the milk in fuch a man-
ner that it could never be digefted. The fafeft

drink after a debauch is water with a toaft, tea,

infufions of balm, fage, barley-water, and fuch

like. If the perfon wants to vomit, he may drink

a weak infufion of camomile-flowers, or lukewarm
water and oil ; but in this condition vomiting may '

generally be excited by only tickling the throat

with the finger or a feather.

Inftead of giving a detail of all the different

fymptoms of intoxication which indicate danger,
'

and propofing a general plan of treatment for per-

fons in this fituation, I fhall briefly relate the hif-

tory of a cafe which, lately fell under my own ob-

fervation, wherein moft of thofe fymptoms ufually

reckoned dangerous concurred^ and where the treat-

ment was fuccefsfui.

A young
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A young man> about fifteen years of age, had,

for a hire, drank ten glaflcs of ftrong brandy. He
foon after fell faft aficep, and continued in that fitu-

ation for near twelve hours, till at length his uneafy

fnanner of breathing, the coldnefs of the extremi-

ties, and other threatening fymptoms, alarmed his

friends, and made them fend for me. I found him
ftill fleeping, his countenance ghaftly, and his flcin

covered with a cold clammy fweac. Almoft the

only figns of life remaining were, a deep labori-

ous breathing, and a convulfive motion or agita-

tion of his bowels.

I tried to roufe him, but in vain, by pinching,

fhaking, applying volatile fpirits, and other fti-

mulating things to his nofe, &c. A few ounces

of blood were likewife taken from his arm, and a

fhixture of vinegar and water was poured into his

mouth ; but, as he could not fwallow, very little

of this got into the ftomach. None of thefe things

having the lead effect, and the danger feeming to

increafe, I ordered his legs to be put into warm
water, and a filarp clyfter to be immediately admi-
niftered. This gave him a ftool, and was the firft

thing that relieved him. It was afterwards re-

peated with the fame happy effed, and feemed to

be the chief caufe of his recovery. He then be-

gan to Ihew fome figns of life, took drink when it

was offered him, and came gradually to his fenfes.

He continued, however, for fevcral days weak and
feverilli, and complained much of a forenefs in

his bowels, which gradually went off, by means of

a (lender diet, and cool mucilaginous liquors.

This young man would probably have been fuf-

fered to die, without any afiiftance being called,

had not a neighbour, a few days before, who had

been advifed to drink a bottle of fpirits to cure him
of an ague, expired under very fimilar circum-

ftances.

S f
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OF SUFFOCATION AND STRANGLING.

Thefe may fometimes proceed from an infarftion

of the lungs, produced by vifeid clammy humours,
or a fpafmodic aflFedion of the nerves of that or-

gan, Perfons who feed grofsly, and abound in

rich blood, are very liable to fufFocating fits from
the former of thefe caufes. Such ought, as foon

as they are attacked, to be bled, to receive an emoL
lient clyfter, and to take frequently a cup of di-

luting liquor with a little nitre in it. They fhould

likewife receive the fteams of hot vinegar into their

lungs by breathing.

Nervous and afthmatic perfons are moft fubje£|

to fpafmodic affeftions of the lungs. In this cafe

the patient’s legs lliould be immerfed in warm wa-
ter, and the fteams of vinegar applied as above.

Warm diluting liquors ftiould likewife be drank;
to a cup of which a tea-fpoonful of the parygoric

elixir may occafionally be added. Burnt paper,

feathers, or leather, may be held to the patient’s

nofe, and frefti air fhould be freely admitted to

him.
Infants are often fuffbeated by the careleflhefs or

inattention of their nurfes ^. An infant when in

bed fhould always be laid fo, that it cannot tumble
down with its head under the bed-clothes; and
when in a cradle, its face ought never to be co-

vered. A fmall degree of attention to thefe two

• Thefe accidents are not always the eiFeifls of carelelTnefs. I

have known an infant over-laid by its mother being feized ia

the night with an hyfteric fit. This ought to ferve as a caution

againft employing hylleric women as nurfes ; and fhould likewife

teach fuch women never to lay an infant in the fame bed with

themfeives, but in a fmall adjacent one.

fimple
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fimple rules would fave the lives of many infants,

and prevent others from being rendered weak and

fickly all their days by the injuries done to their

lungs.

Inftead of laying down a plan for the recovery

of infants who are fuffocated, or overlaid, as it iS

termed by their nurfes, I (hall give the hiftory of

a cafe related by Monfieur of the Royal

College of Surgery at Paris, as it was attended

with fuccefs, and contains almoft every thing that

can be done on fuch occafions.

A nurfe having had the misfortune to over-lay a

child, he was called in, and found the infant with-

out any figns of life; no pulfation in the arteries,

no'refpiration, the face livid, the eyes open, dull,

apd tarnilhed, the nofe full of fnivel, the mouth
gaping, in fliort it was almoft cold. Whilft fome
linen clothes and a parcel of afhes were warm-
ing, he had the boy unfwathed, and laid him
in a warm bed, and on the right fide. He then

was rubbed all over with fine linen, for fear of fret-

ting his tender and delicate fkin. As foon as the

afhes had received their due degree of heat, Mr.
buried him in them, except the face, placed

him on the fide oppofite to that on which he had
been at firft laid, and covered him with a blanker.

He had a bottle of de luce in his pocket, which
he prefenced to his nofe from time to ti ne ; and be-

tween whiles fome puffs of tobacco were blown up
his noftrils : to thefe fucceeded the blowing into his

mouth, and fqueezing tight his nofe. Animal heat

began thus to be excited gradually ; the pulfations

of the temporal artery were foon felt, the breathing

became more frequent and free, and the eyes clofed

I

and opened alternately. At length the child fetched

I fome cries exprdfivc of his want of the breaft,

which being applied to lus mouth, he catched at

, and fucked as if nothing had hap-

S f 2 pened
u with avidity
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pened to him. Though the pulfations of the ar-

teries were by this time very well re-eftablilhed,

and it was hot weather, yet Mr. Janin thought it

advifable to leave his little patient three quarters of

an hour longer under the afhes. He was afterwards

taken out, cleaned and dreffed as ufual ; to which
a gentle deep fucceeded, and he continued per-

fedly well.

Mr. Janin mentions likewife an example of a

young man who had hanged himfelf through

defpair, to whom he adminiftered help as effedually

as in the preceding cafe.

Mr. Glover, furgeon in Do61:ors ComfnonSj
London, relates the cafe of a perfon who was re-

ftored to life after twenty-nine minutes hanging,

and continued in good health for many years

after.

The principal means ufed to reftore this man to

life were, opening the temporal artery and the ex-

ternal jugular; rubbing the back, mouth, and
neck, with a quantity of volatile fpirits and oil;

adminiftering the tobacco clyfter by means of

lighted, pipes, and ftrong fridtions of the legs and
arms. This courfe had been continued for about
four hours, when an incifion was made into the

wind-pipe, and air blown ftrongly through a ca-^

nula into the lungs. About twenty minutes after

this, the blood at the artery began to run down the

face, and a flow pulfe was juft perceptible at the

wrift. The fridions were continued for fome time

longer; his pulfe becaoie more frequent, and his

mouth and nofe being irritated with fpirit of fal

ammoniac, he opened his eyes. Warm cordials

were then adminiftered to him, and in two days he

was fo well as to be able to walk eight miles.

Thefe cafes are fuflicient to fliew what may be

done for the recovery of thofe unhappy perfons whc>

ftrangle themfelves in a flt of defpair.
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OF PERSONS WHO EXPIRE IN CONVUL-
SION FITS.

Convulfion fits often conftitute the laft fcene of

acute or chronic diforders. When this is the cafe,

there can remain but fmall hopes of the patient’s

recovery after expiring in a fit. But when a per-

Ibn, who appears to be in perfe^ health, is fud-

dcnly feized with a convulfion fit, and feems to

expire, fome attempts ought always to be made to

reftore him to life. Infants are mofl liable to con-

vulfions, and are often carried off very fuddenly

by one or more fits about the time of teething.

There are many well-authenticated accounts of in-

fants having been reftored to life, after they had
to all appearance expired in convulfions; but we
fhall only relate the following inftance mentioned
by Dr. Johnfon in his pamphlet on the praBicabi^

lity of recovering per/ons vifthly dead.

In the parifh of Sc, Clemens in Colchefter^ a child

of fix months old, lying upon its mother’s lap*

having had the bread, was feized with a ftrong

convulfion fit, which *lafled fo long, and ended
with fo total a privation of motion in the body,

lungs, and pulfe, that it was deemed abfolutely

dead. It was accordingly dripped, laid our, the

pading-bell ordered to be tolled, and a coffin to

be made \ but a neighbouring gentlewoman who
ufed to admire the child, hearing of its fudden

death, hadened to the houfe, and upon examining
the child found it not cold, its joints limber, and
fancied that a glafs fhe held to its mouth and nofe

was a little damped with the breath*, upon which
Ihe took the child in her lap, fat down before the

fire, rubbed it, and kept it in gentle agitation. In

a quarter of an hour fhe felt the heart begin to

S f 3 beat
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beat faintly ; fhe then put a little of the mother^
milk into its mouth, continued to rub its palms
and foies, found the child begin to move, and the

milk was fwallowed; and in another quarter of an
hour (he had the fatisfadlion of reftoring to its dif-

confolate mother the babe quite recovered, eager

to lay hold of the breaft, and able to fuck again.

The child throve, had no more fits, is grown up,

and at prefent alive.

Thefe means, which are certainly in the power
of every perfon, were fufficient to reftore to life an

infant to all appearance dead, and who, in all pro-

bability, but for the ufe of thefe fimple endea-

vours, would have remained fo. There are how-
ever many other things which might be done in

cafe the above fhould not fucceed ; as rubbing the

body with flrong fpirits, covering it with warm
afhes or fah, blowing air into the lungs, throwing
up warm ftimulating clyfters, or the fmoke of to-

bacco, into the inteftines, and fuch like.

When children are dead born, or expire foon

after the birth, the fame means ought to be ufed for

their recovery, as if they had expired in circum-

flances fimilar to thofe mentioned above.

Thefe dirediions may lik*ewife be extended to

adults, attention being always paid to the age and
other circumftances of the patient.

The foregoing cafes and obfervations afford fuf-

ficient proof of the fuccefs which may attend the

endeavours of perfons totally ignorant of medicine,

in-affifting thofe who are fuddenly deprived of life

by any accident or difeafe. Many fadls of a fimi-

lar nature might be adduced, were it neceffary;

but thefe, it is hoped, will be fufficient to call up
the attention of the public, and to excite the hu-

mane and benevolent to exert their utmoft endea-

vours for the prefervation of their fcllow-men.
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^he Jociety for the recovery of drowned perfonsy in-

ftituted at Amftcrdam in the year 1767, had the

fatisfadlion to find that not fewer than 1 50 perfons

in the fpace of four years had been faved by the

means pointed out by them, many of whom owed
their prefervation to peafants and people of no me-
dical knowledge. But the means ufed with fo much
efficacy in recovering drowned perfons are, with

equal fuccefs, applicable to a number of cafes

where the powers of life feem in reality to be only

fufpended, and to remain capable of renewing all

their fundtions, on being put into motion again.

It is fhocking to refledi:, that for want of this con-
fideration many perfons have been committed to

the grave, in whom the principles of life might
have been revived.

The cafes wherein fuch endeavours are moft likely

to be attended with fuccefs, are all thofe called

fudden deaths from an invifible caufe, as apo-

plexies, hyfterics, faintings, and many other dif-

orders wherein perfons'in a moment fink down and
expire. The various cafualties in which they may
be tried are, fuffocations, from the fulphurtous

damps of mines, coal-pits, &c. ; the unwholefome
air of long unopened wells or caverns j the noxious

vapours arifing from fermenting liquors j thefteams

of burning charcoal; fulphureous mineral acids;

arfenical effluvia, &c.
The various accidents of drowning, ftrangling,

and apparent deaths, by blows, falls, hunger, cold,

&c. likewife furniffi opportunities of trying fuch

endeavours. Thofe perhaps who to appearance are

killed by lightning, or by any violent agitation of
the paffions, as fear, joy, furprife, and fuch like,

might alfo be frequently recovered by the ufe of
proper means, as blowing ftrongly into their

lungs, &c.
Sf4 The



6j2 persons who expire, &c.

The means to be ufed for the recovery of per-

fons fuddenly deprived of life are nearly the fame
in all cafes j they are practicable by every one who
happens to be prefent at the accident, and require

no great expence, and lefs Ikill, The great aim is

to redo 2 the warmth and vital motions. This
may in general be attempted by means of heat,

frictions, bleeding, blowing air into the lungs, ad-

miniftering clyfters and generous cordials. Thefe
muft be varied according to circumftances. Com-
mon fenfe, and the fituation of the patient, will

fugged the proper manner of conducing them.

Above all we would recommend per/everance^

People ought never to defpair on account of dif-

couraging circumftances, or to leave off their en-

deavours as long as there is the lead: hope of fuc-

cefs. Where much good and no hurt can be done,

no one ought to grudge his labour.

It were greatly to be wlfhed, that an inftitution,

fimilar to that of Amfterdain, was eftablifhed, upon
a more extenfive plan, in Great Britain ; and
that a reward was allowed to every one who ftiould

be inftrumental in reftoring to life a perfon feem-

ingly dead Men will do much for fame, but

dill more for money. Should no profit, however,

be annexed to thofe benevolent offices, the heart-

* The Author is happy to obferve, that, fince the firll publi-

cation of this work, feveral focieties have been iniUtuted in Bri-

tain with the fame benevolent intention as that of Amllerdam,
and that their endeavours have proved no lefs fuccefsful. He is

Jikev/ife happy to obferve, that premiums have been awarded
to ihofe who have been adtive in their endeavours to reftore to

life perfons who had been drowned, or fuddenly deprived of life

by any accident. How much is this fuperior to the fuperfiitious

inftitution, which allows any man a premium who brings a dead

perfon out of the water, fo that he may receive Chriftian burial ;

but allows nothing to the perfon who brings him out alive, or

who recovers him after he has been to all appearance dead,

felt
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felt pleafure which a good man mufl: enjoy, on re-

fleding that he has been the happy inftrument of

faving one of his fdlow-creatures from an untimely

grave, is it felt a fufneient reward.

CHAP. LV.

CAUTIONS CONCERNING COLD
BATHING, AND DRINKINU
THE MINERAL WATERS.

S it is now falhionable for perfons of all ranks

to plunge into the fea, and drink the mineral

waters, I was defirous of rendering this work flill

more extenfively ufefiil, by the addition of fome
practical remarks on thefe abUve and ufefiil medi-

cines. Finding it impoflible to bring thefe ob-

fervations within fo narrow a compafs as not to

fwell the book, already too large, into an enor-

mous fize, I refolved to confine myfelf to a few

hints or cautions s which may be of fervice to per-

fons who bathe, or drink the mineral waters, with-

out being able to put therpfelves under the care of

a phyfician.

No part of the practice of medicine is of greater

importance, or merits more the attention of the

phyfician, as many lives are loll, and numbers
ruin their health, by cold bathing, and an impru-
dent ufe of the mineral waters. On fome future

occafion I may probably refume this fubjed, as I

know not any work that contains a fufficient num-
ber of pradical obfervations to regulate the pa-
tient's condud in the ufe of thefe adive and im-
portant medicines.

We
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We have indeed many books on the mineral

waters, and fome of them are written with much
ingenuity ; but they are chiefly employed in afcer-

taining the contents of the waters by chymieal ana-i*

lyfis. This no doubt has its ufe, but it is by no
means of fuch importance as fome may imagine.

A man may know the chymieal analyfis of all the

articles in the materia medica^ without being able

properly to apply any one of them* in the cure of
difeafes. One page of pra6tlcal obfervations is

worth a whole volume of chymieal analyfis. But
where are fuch obfervations to be met with ? Few
phyficians are in a fituation to make them, and
fewer ftill are qualified for fuch a talk. It can

only be accompliflied by pradlitioners who refide at

the fountains, and who pofiTefifing minds fuperior

to local prejudices, are capable of diftinguifhing

difeafes with accuracy, and of forming a found
judgment refpeding the genuine efFeds of medi-^

cines.

Without a proper diferimination with regard to

the difeafe and the conftitution of the patient, the

mod powerful medicine is more likely to do harm
than good. Every one knows that the fame phy-

fician who, by cold bathing, cured Auguftus, by
an imprudent ufe of the fame medicine killed his

heir. This induced the Roman fenate to make
laws for regulating the baths, and preventing the

numerous evils which arofe from an imprudent and
promifeuous ufe of thofe elegant and falhionable

pieces of luxury. But as no fuch laws exift in this

country, every one does that which is right in his

own eyes^ and of courfe rnany muft do wrong.

People are apt to imagine that the Ample ele-

ment of water can do no hurt, and that they may
plunge into it at any time with impunity. In this,

however, they are much miftaken. 1 have known
apoplexies ©ccafioned by going into the cold bath,

fevers
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fevers excited by flaying too Jong in ir, and other

maladies fo m^jch aggravated by its continued ufe,

that they could never be wholly eradicated. Nor
are examples wanting, either in ancient or modern
times, of the baneful confequences which have

arifen alfo from an injudicious application of the

warm bath ; but as warm baths are not fo common
in this country, and are feldom ufed but under the

diredlion of a phyfician, I fhali not enlarge on
that part of the fubjedl.

Immerfion in cold water is a cuftom which lays

claim to the moft remote antiquity : indeed it muft
have been coeval with man himfelf. The necefliry

of water for the purpofe of cleanlinefs, and the

pleafure arifing from its application to the body in

hot countries, muft very early have recommended
it to the human fpecies. Even the example of
other animals was fufficient to give the hint to

man. By inftindl many of them are led to apply

cold water in this manner ;
and fome, when de-

prived of its ufe, have been known to languifh^

and even to die. But whether the pradice of cold

bathing arofe from necefiity, reafoning, or imita-

tion, is an inquiry of no importance ; our bufinefs

is to point out the advantages which may be de-

rived from it, and to guard people againft an im-
proper ufe of it.

The cold bath recommends itfelf in a variety of
cafes, and is peculiarly beneficial to the inhabit-

ants of populous cities, who indulge in idlenefs,
.

and lead fedentary lives. In perfons of this deferip-

tion the adlion of the folids is always too weak,
which induces a languid circulation, a crude indi-

gefted tnafs of humours, and obftrudions in the

capillary veftels and glandular fyftem. Cold wa-
ter, from it^ gravity as well as its tonic power, is

well calculated either to obviate or remove thefe

fymptoms. It accelerates the motion of the blood,

promotes
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promotes the difFcrenc fccretions, and gives peri^.

manenc vigour to the foiids. But all thefe im-
portaiic purpoles will be mere effcntialiy anfwered

by the application of Jalt 'ivatcr. This ought not

only to be preferred on account of its luperior

gravity, but iikev^ife for its greater power of (H-

mulating the fidn, which promotes the perfpira-

lion, and prevents the patient from catching

cold.

h is neceffary, however, to obferve, that cold

bathing is more likely to prevent, than to retnqvc

obfiruftions of the glandular or lymphatic fyftem.

Indeed, when thefe have arrived at a certain pitch,

they are not to be removed by any means. In this

cafe the cold bath will only aggravate the fymp-
toms, and hurry the unhappy patient into an un-

timely grave. It is therefore of the ytmoft imr
portance, previous to the patient’s entering upon
the ufe of the cold bath, to determine whether or

not he labours under any obdinace obftrudlions of

the lungs or other vijeera •, and where this is the

cafe, cold bathing ought ftridly to be prohi-

bited

In what is called a plethoric ftate, or too great

a fulnefs of the body, it is likewife dangerous to

ufe the cold bath, without due preparation. In

this cafe there is great danger of burfting a blood-

veffel, or occafioning an inBammation of the brain,

or fome of the vifeera. This precaution is the

^ The late celebrated Dr. Smollet has indeed laid, that if he

were perfuaded he had an ulcer in the lungs, he would jump
into the cold bath : but here the Doftor evidently Ihews more
courage than difcietion ;

and that he was more a man of wit

than a phyfician, every one vviil allow. A nervous aflhma, or an

atrophy, may be miilaken for a pulmonary confamption
; yet, in

the two former, the cold bath proves often beneficial, though I

never knew it fo in the latter. Indeed, all the phthifical pa»

tieius I ever iavv, who had tried the cold bath, were evidently

.hurt by iu

more
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more neceffary to citizens, as mod of them live

full, and are of a grofs habit. Yet, what is very*

remarkable, thefe people refort in crowds every

leafon to the fea-fide, and plunge in the water

without the lead confideration. No doubt they

often efcape with impunity, but does this give a

fan(dion to the pradice I Perfons of this defcrip-

tion ought by no means to bathe, unlefs the body
has been previoufly prepared by fuitable evacua-

tions.

Another cl,afs of patients, who dand pecaliarly

in need of the bracing qualities' of cold water, is

the nervous. This includes a great number of the

male, and almod all the female inhabitants of
great cities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be

cautious in ufing the cold bath. Nervous people

have often weak bowels, and may, as v/ell as others,

be fubjed to congedions and oodru'flions of the

vijeera \ and in this cafe tliey will not be able to

bear the effedls of the cold water. For them, there-

fore, and indeed for all delicate people, the bed
plan would be to accudom themfdves to it by the

mod pleafing and gentle degrees. They ought to

begin with the temperate bath, and gradually ufe

it cooler, till at length the coldcd proves quite

agreeable. Nature revolts againft all great trau'

fitions ; and thofe who do violence to her didates,

have often caufe to repent of their temerity.

Wherever cold bathing is pradlifed, there ought
likewife to be tepid baths for the purpofe mentioned

above. Indeed it is the pradlice of fome countries

to throw cold water over the patient as foon as he

comes out of the warm bach \ but chough this may
not injure a Ruffian peafant, we dare not recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this, country. The
ancient Greeks and Romans, we are told, v.^hea

covered with fvveat and dud, ufed to plunge into

rivers, without receiving the fixialied injury.

Though
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Though they might often efcape danger from this

imprudent condu6l, yet it Was certainly contrary

to found reafon. 1 have known many robuft men
throw away their lives by fuch an attempt. Wc
would not however advife patients to go into the

cold water when the body is chilly ; as much exer-

cife, at leaft, ought to be taken, as may excite a

gentle glow all over the body, but by no means fo

as to overheat it.

To young people, and particularly to children,

cold bathing is of the laft importance. Their lax

fibres render its tonic powers peculiarly proper.

It promotes their growth, increafes their ftrength %
and prevents a variety of difeafes incident to child-

hood, Were infants early accuftomed to the cold

bath, it would fddom difagree with them ; and we
fhould fee fewer inftances of the fcrofula, rickets,

and other difeafes, which prove fatal to many, and
make others miferable for life. Sometimes, in-

deed, thefe diforders render infants incapable of

bearing the fliock of cold water ; but this is owing
to their not having been early and regularly ac-

cuftomed to it. It is however neceftary here to

caution young men againft too frequent bathing;

as I have known many fatal confequences refulc

from the daily pracflice of plunging into rivefs,

and continuing there too long.

The moft proper time of the day for ufing the

cold bath is no doubt the morning, or at leaft be-

fore dinner; and the beft mode, that of quick im-

merfion. As cold bathing has a conftant tendency

* The celebrated Galen fays, that immerfion in cold water is

fit only for the young of lions iwid bears ; and recommends warm
bathing, as conducive to the growth and ftrength of infants.

How egregioufty do the greateft men err whenever they lofe fight

of fads, and fubftitute reafoning in phyfic in place of obferva-

tioii and experience i

lO
»(

to
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to propel the blood and other humours towards the

head, it ought to be a rule always to wet that pare

as foon as poflible. By due attention to this cir-

cumftance, there is reafon to believe, that vio-

lent head-achs, and other complaints, which fre-

quently proceed from cold bathing, might be often

prevented.

The cold bath, when too long continued in, not

only occafions an exceffive flux of humours towards

the head, but chills the blood, cramps the mufcles,

relaxes the nerves, and wholly defeats the inten-

tion of bathing. Hence, by nofadverting to this

circumftance, expert fwimmers are often injured,

and fometimes even lofe their lives. All the be-

neficial purpofes of cold bathing are anfwered by
one immerflon at a time; and the patient ought
to be rubbed dry the moment he comes out of the

water, and fliould continue to take exercife for

fome time after.

When cold bathing occafions chilnefs, lofs of

appetite, liftleflhcfs, pain of the bread or bowels, a

proftration of ftrength, or violent head-achs, it

bught to be difeontinued.

Though thefe hints are by no means intended to

point out all the cafes where cold bathing may
be hurtful, nor to illuftrate its extenfive utility

as a medicine
;
yet it is hoped they may ferve to

guard people againfl: fome of thofe errors into

which, from mere inattention, they are apt to fall,

and thereby not only endanger their own lives, but

bring an excellent medicine into difrepute.

Of drinking the Mineral Waters,

The internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no
lefs an objed of the phyfician’s attention than the

external. Pure elementary w’ater is indeed the mod
inoffenfive
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inofFenfive of all liquors, and conftitutes^ a princi-

pal part of the food of every animal. But this

element is often impregnated with fubftances of a

very aClive and penetrating nature 3 and of fuch an
infidious quality, that> while they promote certain

fecretions, and even alleviate fome difagreeable

fymptoms, they weaken the powers of life, under-
mine the conftitution, and lay the foundation of
worfe difeafes than thofe which they were employed
to remove. Of this every praftitioner muft have
fecn inftances; ftnd phyficians of eminence have
more than once declared that they have known more
difeafes occafioned than removed by the ufe of mi-

s neral waters. This doubtlefs has proceeded from
theabufe of thefe powerful medicines, which evinces

the neceflity of ufing them with caution*

By examining the contents of the mineral wa-
ters which are moft ufed in this country, we (hall

be enabled to form an idea of the danger which
may arife from an improper application of them
either externally or internally, though it is to the

latter of thefe that the prefent obfervations are

chiefly confined.

The waters moft in ufe for medical purpofes in

Britain, are thofe impregnated with falts, fulphur,

iron, and mephitic air, cither feparately, or vari-

oufly combined. Of thefe the moft powerful is

the faline fulphureous waren of Harrowgate, of

which I have had more occafion to obferve the

pernicious confequences, when improperly ufed,

than of any other. To this, therefore, the follow-

ing remarks will more immediately relate, though
they will be found applicable to all the purging

waters in the kingdom which are ftrong enough to

merit attention*.

The

* The greatefi; dafs «f mineral waters in this country is the

chalybeate, in many parts oi Britain thefe aie to be found in

almoii
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The errors which fo often defeat the intention of

drinking the purgative mineral waters, and which
fo frequently prove injurious to the patient, pro-

ceed from the manner of ufing them, the quantity

taken, the regimen purfued> or ufing them in cafes

where they are not proper.

A very hurtful prejudice ftill prevails in this

country, that all difeafes muft be cured by medi-
cines taken into the ftpmach, and that the more
violently thefe medicines operate, they are the

more likely to have the defired effed* This opi-

nion has proved fatal to thoufands, and will, in all

probability, deftroy many more before it can be
wholly eradicated. Purging is often ufeful in acute

difeafes, and in chronical cafes may pave the way
for the operation of other medicines ; but it will

feldom perform a cure ; and by exhaufting the

flrength of the patient, will often leave him in a
worfe condition than it found him* That this is

frequently the cafe with regard to the more adive
mineral waters, every perfon converfant in thefe

matters will readily allow.

Strong ftimulants applied to the ftomach and
bowels for a length of time, muft tend to weaken
and deftroy their energy; and what ftimulants are

more adive than fait and fulphur, efpecially when
thefe fubftances are intimately combined, and car-

ried through the fyftcm by the penetrating me-

al mod every field
;
but thofe chiefly in ufe, for medfcal purpofes,

are the purging chalybeates, as the waters of Scarborough,
Cheltenham, Thorp Arch, Nevil Holt, &c. Of thofe which do
not purge, the waters of Tunbridge ftand in the higheft repute.

The faline purging waters, as thofe of Athlon, Epfom, Kil-
burn, &c. are alfo in very general efteem ; but the fountains

mod frequented by the fick in this country, are thofe to which
the minerals impart a certain degree of heat, as Bath, Bridol,

Buxton, &c.

T t dium
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dium of water ? Thofe bowels muft be ftrong in-

deed, which can withftand the daily operation of
fuch adive principles for months together, and not

be injured. This however is the plan purfued by
mod of thofe who drink the purging mineral wa-
ters, and whofe circumdances will permit them to

continue long enough at thofe fadiionable places

of refort.

Many people imagine that every thing depends

on the quantity of water taken, and that the more
they drink they will the fooner get well. This is

an egregious error ; for, while the unhappy pa-
tient thinks he is by this means eradicating his

diforder, he is often in fa6t undermining the powers
of life, and ruining his conftitution. Indeed no-
thing can do this fo effedlually as weakening the

powers of digedion by the improper application of

drong dimulants. The very efience of health de-

pends on the digedive organs performing their due
functions, and the mod tedious maladies are all

conneded with indigedion.

Drinking the water in too great quantity, not

only injures the bowels and occafions indigedion,

but generally defeats the intention for which it is

taken. The difeafes for the cure of which mineral

waters are chiefly celebrated, are modly of the

chronic kind; and it is well known that fuch dif-

eafes can only be cured by the flow operation of

alteratives, or fuch medicines as a6t by inducing a

gradual change in the habit. This requires length

of time, and never can be efFcded by medicines

which run off by dool, and operate chiefly on the

fird paffages.

Thofe who wifli for the cure of any obdinate

. malady from the mineral waters, ought to take

them in fuch a manner as hardly to produce any

effed whatever on the bowels. With this view a

half-
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half-pint glafs may be drank at bed-time and the

fame quantity an hour before breakfaft, dinner,

and flipper. The dofe, however, mud vary ac-

cording to circnmftances. hven the quantity men-
tioned above will purge fome perfons, while others

will drink twice as much without being in the lead

moved by it. Its operation on the bowels is the

only (landard for uhng the water as an alterative.

No more ought to be taken than barely to move
the body • nor is it always necellary to carry it this

length, provided the water goes ofF by the other

emundtories, and does not occafion a chilnefs, or

flatulency in the ftomach or bowels. When the

water is intended to purge, the quantity mentioned
'above may be ail taken before breakfaft.

I would not only caution patients who drink the

purging mineral waters over night to avoid heavy
flippers, but alfo from eating heavy meals at any
time. The dimulus of water, impregnated with

falts, Teems to create a falfe appetite. I have feen

a delicate perfon, after drinking the Harrowgate
waters of a morning, eat a breakfaft fufficienc to

have ferved two ploughmen, devour a plentiful

dinner of flelh and nfh, and, to crown all, eat fuch

a flipper as might have fatisfied a hungry porter.

All this, indeed, the flomach Teemed to crave
; but

this craving had better remain not quite fatisfied,

than that the ftomach fhoul'd be loaded wich what
exceeds its powers. To ftarve patients v/as never

my plans but I am clearly of opinion, that, in the

* When I fpeak of drinking a glafs of the water over-night,

{ mull beg leave to camion thofe who follow this plan againll

eating heavy fuppers. The late Dr. Dauhry of York, who was
the firll that brought the Harrowgate waters into repute, ufed

to advife his patients to drink a glafs before they .went to bed 5

the confequence of which was, that having eat a flefh fupper,

and the water operating in the night, they were often tormented
wiih gripes, and obliged to call tor medical atliftance.

T t 2 life
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life of all the purging mineral waters, a light and
rather diluting diet is the moft proper ; and that no
perfon, during fuch a courfe, ought to cat to the

full extent to what his appetite craves.

To promote the operation of mineral waters,

and to carry them through the fyftem, exercife is

indifpenfably neceffary. This may be taken in any
manner that is moft agreeable to the patient; but
he ought never to carry it to excefs. The bcft

kinds of exercife are thofe connected with amufe-
ment. Every thing that tends to exhilarate the

fpirits, not only promotes’ the operation of the wa-
ters, but a£ls as a medicine. All who refort to

the mineral waters ought therefore to leave every
care behind, to mix with the company, and to

make themfelves as cheerful and happy as poflible.

From this condu6l, aftifted by the free and whole-
fome air of thofe faftiionable places of refort, and
alfo the regular and early hours which are ufually

kept, the patient often receives more benefit than

from ufing the waters.

But the greateft errors in drinking the purging
mineral waters arife from their being ufed in cafes

where they are abfolutely improper, and adverfe to

the nature of the difeafe. When people hear of a

wonderful cure having been performed by fomo
mineral water, they immediately conclude that it

will cure every thing, and accordingly fwallow it

down, when they might as well take poifon. Pa-
tients ought to be well informed, before they be-

gin to drink the more adive kinds of mineral wa-
ters, of the propriety of the courfe, and (hould

never perfift in ufing them when they are found to

aggravate the diforder.

In all cafes where purging is indicated, the faline

mineral waters will be found to fulfil this intention

better than any other medicine. Tfeeir operation, if

Q taken
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taken in proper quantity, is generally mild ; and
they are neither found to irritate the nerves, nor

debilitate the patient fo much as the other purga-

tives.

As a purgative, thefe waters are chiefly recom-

mended in difeafes of the firft paflTages, accompa-
nied with, or proceeding from, inadivity of the

flomach and bowels, acidity, indigeftion, vitiated

bile, worms, putrid fordes, the piles, and jaun-

dice. In moft cafes of this kind they are the beft

medicines that can be adminiftered. But when
ufed with this view, it is fufficient to take them
twice, or at mod three times a-week, fo as to

move the body three or four times ; and it will be

proper to continue this courfe for fome weeks.

But the operation of the more adive mineral wa-

ters is not confined to the bowels. They often

promote the difcharge of urine, and not unfre-

quently increafe the perfpiration. This (hews that

they are capable of penetrating into every part of

the body, and of ftimulating the whole fyftem.

Elence arifes their efficacy in removing the moft
obftinate of all diforders, ohJiru5Hons of the glandu-

lar and lymphaticfyftem. Under this clafs is com-
prehended the fcrofula or King's evil^ indolent tu-

mours, obftrudions of the liver, fpleen, kidnies,

and mefenteric glands. When thefe great pur-

pofes are to be efFeded, the waters muft be ufed in

the gradual manner mentioned above, and perfifted

in for a length of time. It will be proper however
now and then to difcontinue their ufe for a few days.

The ne.xt great clafs of difeafes where mineral

waters are found to be beneficial, are thofe of the

(kin, as the itch, fcab, tetters, ringworms, fcaly

eruptions, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &c.
Though thefe may feem fuperficial, yet they are

often the moft obftinate which the phylician has to

encounter, and not unfrcquently fet his fkill at

T t 3
^ ' defiance;
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defiance : but they will fometimes yield to the ap-

plication of mineral w’aters for a fuflicient length

of time, and in mod cafes of this kind thefe wa-

ters deferve a trial. 1 he faline fulphureous v,^a-

ters, fuch as thofe of Molfat in Scotland, and Har-
rowgate in England, are the mod likely to fucceed

in difeafes of the ilcin ; but for this purpofe it will

be neceflary not only to drink the waters, but like-

wife to ufe them externally.

To enumerate more particularly the qualities of
the different mineral waters, to fpecify thofe dif-

eafes in which they are refpedively indicated, and
to point out their proper modes of application,

would be an ufeful, and by no means a difagree-

able employment; but as the limits preferibed to

thefe remarks will not allow me to treat the

fubjedt at more length, I fhall conclude by ob-
ferving, that whenever the mineral waters are

found to exhaud the llrength, deprefs the fpirits,

take ^way the appetite, excite fevers, didend the

bowels, or occafion a cough, they ought to be

difeontinued,

Thefe Cautions having been printed and fold feparately

for the accommodation of thofe who had purchafed the former

editions of this book, has induced feme perfons to confider them
as a 1 reatife on fea-bathing and drinking the mineral waters;

whereas the author’s foie intention was to furnifh a few general

hints to perfor.s v^ho frequent thofe fafhionable places of refort,

without puuing ihemfe!v«s under the care of a phylician. As
he looks upon tnis fubje^l however to be of the greateft impor-
tance to the Tick, he pledges himfeif to treat it at more length

on a future occafion.
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INTRODUCTION.
TGnorance and fuperftition have attributed extraordinary
* medical virtues to almoft every produdion of nature.

That fuch virtues were often imaginary, time and expe-

rience have fufficiently fhewn. Phyficians, however, from

a veneration for antiquity, ftill retain in their lilb of medi-

cine many things which owe their reputation entirely to the

fuperftition and credulity of our anceftors.

The inftruments of medicine will always be multiplied, in

proportion to men’s ignorance of the nature and caufe of

difeafes : when thefe are fufficiently underftood, the method
of cure will be limple and obvious.

Ignorance of the real nature and permanent properties of

thofe fubftances employed in the cure of difeafes, is another

reafon why they have been fo greatly multiplied. Phyficians

thought they could effedt by a number of ingredients, what
could not be done by any one of them. Hence arofe thofe

amazing farragos which have fo long difgfaced the medical

art, and which were efteemed powerful in proportion to the

number of fimples.that entered their compofition.

The great variety of forms into which almoft every ar-*

tide of medicine has been manufadlured, affords another

proof of the imperfedion of the medical art, A drug which

is perhaps moft efficacious in the fimpleft form in which it

can be adminiftered, has been neverthelefs ferved up in fo

many different fliapes, that one would be induced to think

the whole art of phyfic lay in exhibiting medicine under as.

many different modes as poffible.

Different forms of medicine, no doubt, have their ufe ;

but they ought never to be wantonly increafed. They are

by no means fo neceftary as is generally imagined, A few
grains of powdered rhubarb, jalap, or ipecacuanha, will

adually perform all that can be done by the different prepa-

rations of thefe roots, and may alfo be exhibited in as fafe

and agreeable a manner. The fame obfervation holds with

regard to the Peruvian bark, and many other fihiples of

which the preparations are very numerous.

Multi *»
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Multiplying the ingredients of a meoiclie, not only
renders it more expcnfive, but alfo lefs certain, both in its

dofe and operation. Nor is this a!L The compound, when
kept, is apt to fpoil, or acquire qualities of a different na-
ture. When a medicine is rendered more fafe, efficacious, or

agreeable, by the addition of another, they ought, no doubt,

to be joined ; in all other cafes, they are better kept afunder.

The combirtafion of medicines embarraffes the phyfician,

2nd retards the progrefs of medical knowledge. It is impof-

fible to afeertain the precife effedf of any one medicine, as

long as it is combined with others, either of a fimilaror dif-

limilar nature.

In the exhibition of medicine, regard fhould not only be
had to fimplicity, but Irkewife to elegance. Patients feldom

reap much benefit from things that are highly difagreeable

to their fenfes. To tafte or fmell like a drug, is become a

proverb ; and to fay truth, there is too rr.ucii ground for it.

Indeed- no art can take away the difagreeable ;afte and fla-

vour of fome drugs, without entirely deftroying their effi-

cacy : it is poffible, however, to render many med>cines lefs

difguflful, and others even agreeable
;

an objeiSl: highly de-

ferving the attention of all who adminifler medicine.

The defig n of the following pages is, to exhibit fuch a lift

of drugs and medicines as may be neceflary for private prac-

tice. They are confiderably more numerous indeed than

thofe recommended in the former part of the Book, but are

ftill greatly within the number contained in the moft re-

formed diipenfatories. The fame medicine is feldom exhi-

bited under different forms; and where different medicines

anfwer nearly the fame intention, there is commonly no

more than one of them retained. Multiplying forms of

medicine for the fame intention tends rather to bewilder

than affift the young praclitioner, and the experienced phyfi-

cian can never be at a lofs to vary his preferiptions as occa-

fion requires.

The chemical and other difficult preparations are for the

moft part omitted. All of them that are ufed by any private

pradfitioner are not worth preparing. He will buy them

much cheaper than he can make them. Great care however

is neceffary to obtain them genuine. They are often adul-

terated, and ought never to be purchafed unlefs from perfons

of known veracity. Such of them as are in common ufe

o are
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are inferted in the lift of drugs and medicines. Their proper,

dofes and manner of application, are mentioned in the prac-

tical part of the Book, wherever they are prefcribed.

Such articles of medicine as are to be found in the houfc'

or garden of almoft every peafant, as barley, eggs, onions,

^c. are likewife, for the moft part, omitted. It is needlefs

to fwell a lift of medicines with fuch things as can be ob-

tained whenever they are wanted, and which fpoil by being

kept.

The preparations made and fold by diftillers and confec-

tioners are alfo generally left out. Thefe people, by operat-

ing upon a larger plan, generally make things better, while

it is in their power to afford them much cheaper, than they

can be prepared by any private hand.

The quantity ordered of every medicine is as fmall as could

well be prepared, both to prevent unneceftary expence, and
that the medicine might not fpoil by keeping. Almoft every

medicine fuffers by being kept, and fhould be ufed as foon

after it has been prepared as pollible. Even fimple drugs

are apt to fpoil, and fhould therefore be laid in in fmail

quantities ; they either rot, are confumed by infeds, or

evaporate fo as to lofe their peculiar tafte or flavour, and
often become quite infignificant.

In the preparation of medicines, I have generally followed

the moft improved difpenfatorles ; but have taken the liberty

to differ from them wherever my own obfervations, or thofe

of other pradical writers, on whofe judgment 1 could de-

pend, fuggefted an improvement.

In feveral compofitions, the ingredient on which the effi-

cacy of the medicine principally depends is increafed, while

the auxiliaries, which are generally ordered in fuch trifling

quantities as to be of no importance, are left out, or only

fuch of them retained as are neceflary to give the medicine a

proper confiftence, or the like.

The colouring ingredients are likewife for the moft part

omitted. I hey increafe the bulk and price of the medicine

;

without adding any thing to its value. It would be well if

they were never ufed at all. Medicines are often adulterated

for the fake of a colour. Acrid and even poifonous fub-

ftances are, for this purpofe, forriCtimes introduced into thofe

medicines which ought to be moft bland and emollient.

Ointment of elder, for example, is often mixed with verde-

gnfe
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griTe to give it a fine green colour, which entirely frufirates

the intention of that mild ointment. Thofe who wifh to
obtain genuine medicines fliould pay regard to their co-
lour.

Some regard is likewife paid to expence. Such ingre-

dients as greatly increafe the price of any compofition, with-
out adding confiderably to its virtue, are generally either

omitted, or fomewhat lefs expenfive fubftituted in their place.

Medicines are by no means powerful in proportion to their

price. The cheapeft are often the beft ; befides, they are

the leaft apt to be adulterated, and are always moft readily

obtained.

With regard to the method of compounding medicines, I

have generally followed that which ieemed to be the moft
fimple and natural, mentioning the different fteps of the pro-
cefs in the fame order in which they ought to be taken,

without paying an implicit regard to the method of other

difpenfatories.

For many of the remarks concerning the preparation,

&c, of medicines, 1 have been obliged to the author of the

New Dirpenfatory. The other obfervations are either fuch

as have occurred to myfelf in pra£lice, or have been fuggefted

in the courfe of reading, by authors whofe names I am not

able diftindlly to recollect.

I have followed the alphabetical order, both with regard

to the fimples and preparations. A more fcientific method
would have been agreeable to fome perfons, but lefs ufeful

to the generality of readers. The different claffes of me-
dicine have no great dependance upon one another ;

and,

where they have, it is hard to fay which fliould ftand firft or

laft; no doubt the fimple preparations ought to precede the

more compound. But all the advantages arifing from this

ihethod of arrangement do not appear equal to that fingle

one, of being able, on the firft opening of the book,/ to find

out any article, which, by the alphabetical order, is rendered

quite eafy.

The dofe of every medicine is mentioned whenever it ap-

peared neceflary. When this is omitted it is to be under-

ftood that the medicine may be ufed at difcretion. The dofe

mentioned is always for an adult, unld's when the contrary

is expreffed. It is not an eafy matter to proportion the dofes

of medicine exactly to the different ages, conftitutions,
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of patients ; but, happily for mankind, mathematical exa(^-

nefs here is by no means neceflary^

Several attempts have been made to afeertain the propor-

tional dofes for the dilFerent ages and conftitutions of pa-

tients ; but, after all that can be faid upon this fubje<Sf, a

great deal muft be left to the judgment and Ikill of the per-

fon who adminifters the medicine. The following general

proportions may be obferved ; but they are by no means in-

tended for exadl rules. A patient between twenty and four-

teen may take two thirds of the dofe ordered for an adult

;

from fourteen to nine, one half; from nine to fix, one-
third ; from fix to four, one-fourth ; from four to two,

one-fixth ; from two to one, a tenth ; and below one, a

twelfth,

Difpenfatories are ufually written in the Latin language^

Even authors who write in Englifh, generally give their

preferiptions in Latin ; and fome of them fhew fo great an
attachment to that language, as firft to write their recipes in

it, and afterwards tranfiate them ;
while others, to com-

promife the matter, write the one half in Latin and the other

in Englilh, What peculiar charm a medical prefeription,

when written in Latin, may have, I fhall not pretend to fay;

but have ventured to make ufe of the plaineft Englifh I

could, and hope my preferiptions will fucceed no vyorfe foe

it.

N. B. The Apothecary’s weights, and the Englifh wine
meafures, are ufed throughout the whole book, the different

denominations of which will appear from the following

Table

:

A pound contains twelve ounces.

An ounce - - eight drachms.

A drachm - - three fcruples,

A fcruple - - twenty grains.

A gallon contains eight pints.

A pint - - - fixteen ounces.

An ounce - - eight drachms^,

A fpoonful is the meafurc of half an ounce*

A LIST
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A LIST of SIMPLES, and of fuch MEDICI^
NAL PREPARATIONS, as ought to be kept

in readinefs for private Pradicci

Agaric
Alum

Antimony, crude
' cinnabar of

" fulphur of
Balfam of Capivi
—— — of Peru

of Tolu
Bark, cafcarilla

cinnamon
Mezerion

* Peruvian
--— Winter’s, or canella alba
Borax
Calamine llone, levigated
Caftor, Ruffian

Cauftic, common
lunar

laiiid.

Gums^ aloes

' bitter apple
• caffia fiftularh

CuralTao orangej
figs, dried

French prunes

Jamaica pepper
juniper berries

nutmegs
tamarinds

Earth, Fuller^s

Japan
^

Armenian bole

French ditto

ammoniac, in tears
arabic

afafoetida

camphor
galbanum
gamboge
guaiacuHi

kiiio

myrrh
opium

Extracts of gentian
• of guaiacum

of hellebore,

of hemlock
of jalap— of liquorice

of Peruvian bark
— of poppies— of wormwood
Flowers of camomile
— colt’s foot

black

elder

rofemary

damalk rofeS

red ditto

Hartlhorn, calcined

—

lhavings of
Herbs, leffier centaury
—— peppermint
-—

—

ipearmint

—

penny-royal
^

faviii

trefoil

' " uva ur/i

—

wormwood
Lead, Litharge
—— white— fugar of
Lemon-peel
Mace
Magnelia ^Iba

Mann^
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Manna
Mercury, crude

calcinated

—

iEthiop’s mineral

calomel

cOrrolive fublimate

red precipitate

white ditto

Mufk
Qil, eflential, of amber—— of annife

of cinnamon
of juniper

— of lemon-peel

of peppermint

expreffed, of almonds
— cf linfeed

Oil of olives, or Florence oil

— of palms
— of turpentine

Orange-peel
Oyfter Ihells prepared

Poppy-heads
Refins, benzoin

•

flowers of
Burgundy pitch

—

dragon’s blood
" frankinceufe

liquid ftorax

" white, or rofln

—

fcammony
Roots, birthwort

•

calamus aromaticus
—— • contrayerva

garlic

- gentian

ginger

•

hellebore, black, white
jalap

»« ipecacuanha— lily, white—— liquorice

—— marflimallow

•

mezerion— rhubarb

Roots, farfaparilla

feneka

fquills

——- tormentil

turmeric

Virginian fn ake

wild valerian

- - - zedoary

Saffron

Sal ammoniac,' crude
— volatile

Salt, Epforn

of Glauber
of hartfliorn

nitre, purified, or prunel

Polychrefi;

Rcchel
• or tartar

Seeds, anife

carraway
«— cardamom
—-— coriander

cummin
muflard

fweet fennel

wild carrot

Senna
Spanilh fiies

Sperma ceti

Spirits, acchereal, or asther

— of hartfliorn

cf lavender, compound
-— of nitre

ditto dulcified— — of fal ammoniac— of fea fait

.— of vinegar
• of vitriol

of wine redified

volatile aromatic

Steel, filings of

- rull of, prepared

—— foiuble lait of

Sulphur vlvum

balfam of

Sulphur,
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Sulphur, flowers of
Tar
**— Barbadoes
I'artar, cream of
-— emetic

•

foluble

*

vitriolated

Tin prepared

Tutty, levigated

Turpentine, Venice
Verdegrife

Vitriol, green
blue

' white
Wax, white— yellow
Woods, guaiacum

logwood

—

faflafras

—

faunders, red
2^inc, flowers of

MEl>r
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MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.

BALSAMS.

The fubje£l of this fedlion is not the natural balfams, but

certain compofitions, which, from their being fuppofed

to poflefs balfamic qualities, generally go by that name.

This clafs of medicines was formerly very numerous, and

held in great efleem : modern pra6tice, however, hasjuftly

reduced it to a very narrow compafs.

Anodyne Bal/am.

Take of white Spanifh foap, one ounce; opium, unpre-

pared, two drachms ;
rectified fpirlt of wine, nine ounces.

Digeft them together in a gentle heat for three days
; then

(train off the liquor, and add to it three drachms of camphor.

This balfam, as its title exprefl'es, is intended to eafe pain.

It is of fervice in violent flrains and rheumatic complaints,

when not attended with inflammation. It muft be rubbed

with a warm hand on the part afFe£led
; or a linen rag

moiftened with it may be applied to the part, and renewed

every third or fourth hour, till the pain abates. If the opium
is left out, this will be the faponacious balfam*

Locatelli's Balfam,

Take of olive oil, one pint; Strafburg turpentine and

yellow wax, of each half a pound
; red faunders, fix drachms.

Melt the wax with fome part of the oil over a gentle fire ;

then adding the remaining part of the oil and the turpentine ;

afterwards mix in the faunders, previoufly reduced to a pow-
der, and keep them ftirring together till the balfam is cold.

This balfam is recommended in erofions of the inteftines,

the dyfentery, haemorrhages, internal bruifes, and in fome
complaints of the breaft. Outwardly it is ufed for healing

and cleanflng wounds and ulcers. The dofe, when taken

internally, is from two fcruples to two drachms.

^he vulnerary Balfam.

Take of benzoin, powdered, three ounces; balfam of

Peru, two ounces ; hepatic aloes, in powder, half an ounce
;

redfified fpirit of wine, two pints. Digeft them in a gentle

heat for three days, and then ftrain the balfam.

This balfam, or rather tindlure, is applied externally to

heal recent wounds and bruifes. It is likewife employed in-

U u ternally
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ternally to renfUSve coughs, afthmas, and other complaints of
the bread. It is faid to eafe the colic, cleanfe the kidnies,

and to heal internal ulcers, &c.
The dofe is from twenty to fixty drops.

This, though a medicine of fome value, does not deferve

the extravagant encomiums which have been beftowed on
it. It has been celebrated under the different names of The
Commander*s Balfam^ Perjian Balfam^ Balfam of Berne^ Wade*

s

Balfain^ Friar*s Balfam^ DropSy Turlington*s Drops,
he,

BOLUSES.
A S bolufes are intended for immediate ufe, volatile falts

and other ingredients improper for being kept, are ad-

mitted into their compofition. They are generally com-
pofed of powders, with a proper quantity of fyrup, con-

ferve, or mucilage. The lighter powders are commonly made
up with fyrup, and the more ponderous, as mercury, he.
with conferve ; but thofe of the lighter kind would be more
conveniently made up vvith mucilage, as it increafes their

bulk lefs than the other additions, and likewife occafions the

medicine to pafs down more eafily.

Aftringent Bolus.

Take of alum, in powder, fifteen grains
;
gum kino, five

grains ;
fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make a bolus.

In an exceffive flow of the menfes, and other violent dif-

charges of blood, proceeding from relaxation, this bolus may
be given every four or five hours, till the difeharge abates.

Diaphoretic Bolus.

Take of gum guaiacum, in powder, ten grains
; flowers

of fulphur and cream of tartar, of each one fcruple; Ample

fyrup, a fufficient quantity.

In rheumatic complaints, and diforders of the (kin, this

bolus may be taken twice a day. It will alfo be of fervice

in the inflammatory quinfey.

Mercurial Bolus.

Take of calomel, fix grains; conferve of rofes, half a

drachm. Make a bolus.

Where mercury is neceflTary, this bolus may be taken

twice or thrice a week. It may be taken over night ;
and if

it does not operate, a few grains of jalap will be proper next

day to carry it off.

Bolui
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Bolus of Rhubarb and Mercury^

Take of the beft rhubarb, in powder, from a fcruple to

Ihalf a drachtn ;
of calomel, from four to fix grains j firiipie

fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make a bolus.

This is a proper pure;e in hypochondriac conftltutions 5

but its principal intention is to expel worms* Where a

iftronger purge is necefl'ary, jalap may be ufed inftead of the

rhubarb.

Pebforal Bolus,

Take of fperrha ceti, a fcruple ;
gtini ammoniac, teti

grains
;

fait of hartfliorn, fix grains
;
fimple fyrup, as much

as will make them into a bolus.

This bolus is given iii colds and coughs of long {landings

afthmas, and beginning confumptions of the lungs* It is

generally proper to bleed the patient before he begins to

ufe it*

Purging Bolus^

Take of jalap, in powder, a fcruple ;
crearn of tartar, tWo

fcruplcs. Let them be rubbed together, and formed into a

bolus, with fimple Tyrup*

Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the pur-

pofe very well. If a ftronger dofe is necefiary, the jalap

may be increafed to half a drachm or upwards*

CATAPLASMS AND SINAPISMS.
I^Ataplasms pofl'efs few or no virtues fuperior tO i^ poultice, which may be fo madOj as, in moft cafes, to

fupply their place. They are chiefly intended either to aft as

difcutients, or to promote fuppuration
;
and as they rrtay be

of fervice in feme cafes, we fhall give a fpeeimen of each

kind*

Difeutient Cataplafm^

Take of barley^meal, fix ounces; frefh hemlock leaves,

bruifed, two ounces; vinegar, a fufficient quantity. Boil

the meal and hemlock in the vinegar for a little, and then add

two drachms of the fugar of lead*

Ripening Cataplajm^

Take of white lily root, four ounces; fat figs and ravit

onions, bruifed, of each one ounce; yellow bafilicutn ointr^

ment, two ounces
;

gumgalbanum, half an ounce; linfeed

U u 2 JneaL
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meal, as much as necelTary. Boil the roots along with the

figs in a fufficient quantity of water; then bruife and add to

them the other ingredients, fo as to form the whole into a

foft cataplafm. The galbanum muft be previoufly dilTolved

with the yolk of an egg.

Where it is necelFary to promote fuppuration, this cata-

plafm may be ufed by thofe who chufe to be at the trouble

and expence of making it. For my part, I have never

found any application more proper for this purpofe than a

poultice of bread and milk, with a fufficient quantity of

either boiled or raw onion in it, and foftened with oil or frefk

butter.

Sinapifms are employed to recal the blood and fpirits to a

weak part, as in the palfy and atrophy. They are alfo of

fervice in deep feated pains, as the fciatica, &c. When the

gout feizes the head or the ftomach, they are applied to the

feet to bring the diforder to thefe parts. They are likewife

applied to the patient’s foies in the low ftate of fevers. They
fhould notbe fuffered to lie on, however, till they have raifed

blilrers, but till the parts become red, and will continue fo

when prefTed with the finger.

The finapifm is only a poultice made with vinegar inftead

of milk, and rendered warm and ftimulating by the addition

of muftard, horfe-radifh, or garlic.

The common finapifm is made by taking crumb of bread

and muftard- feed in powder, of each equal quantities; ftrong

vinegar, as much as is fufficient, and mixing them fo as to

make a poultice.

When finapifms of a more ftimulating nature are wanted,

a little bruifed garlic may be added to the above.

HIS clafs of medicines is of more importance than is

generally imagined. Clyfters ferve, not only to eva-

cuate the contents of the belly, but alfo to convey very ac-

tive medicines into the fyftem. Opium, for example, may
be adminiflered in this way when it will not fit upon the fto-

mach, and alfo in larger dofes than at any time it can be

taken by the mouth. "I he Peruvian bark may likewife be,

with good efte61 , adminiftered in form of clyfter to perfons

who cannot take it by the mouth.

Sinapijms,

CLYSTERS. /

A fimple
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A fimple clyfter can feldom do hurt, and there are many
cafes where it may do much good, A dyfter even of warm
water, by ferving as a fomentation to the parts, may be of

confiderable fervice in inflammations of the bladder, and the

lower inteflines, See,

Some fubftances, as the fmokeof tobacco, may be thrown
into the bowels in this way, which cannot by any other

means whatever. This may be eaflly efFeded by means of a

pair of hand-bellows, with an apparatus fitted to them for

that purpofe.

Nor is the ufe of clyffers confined to medicines. Aliment
may alfo be conveyed in this way. Perfons unable to fwal-

low, have been, for a confiderable time, fupported by

clyfters.

Emollient Clyjler,

Take of linfeed tea and new milk, each fix ounces. Mix
them.

If fiftyor fixty drops of laudanum be added to this, it will

fupply the place of the Anodyne Clyjier,

Laxative Clyjler,

Take of milk and water, each fix ounces
; fweet oil or

frefh butter, and brown fugar, of each two ounces. Mix
them.

If an ounce of Glauber’s fait, or two table-fpoonfuls of

common fait, be added to this, it will be the Purging Clyjier.

Carminative Clyjier.

Take of camomile flowers, an ounce; anife-feeds, halfan
ounce. Boil in a pint and a half of water to one pint.

Inhyflericand hypochondriac complaints this may be ad-

miniftered inflead of the Poetld Clyjier^ the fmell of which is

fo difagreeable to moft patients.

Oily Clyjier.

To four ounces of the infufion of camomile flowers, add
an equal quantity of Florence oil.

This clyfter is beneficial in bringing ofF the fmall worms
lodged in the lower parts of the alimentary canal. When
given to children the quantity muft be proportionably lef-

fened.

U u 3 Starch
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Starch Clyfter,

Take jelly of flarch, four ounces; linfeed oil, half an
ounce. Liquify the jelly over a gentle fire, and then mix in

the oil,

In the dyfentery or bloody flux, this clyfter may be admi-
niftered after every loofe ftool, to heal the ulcerated inteftines

and blunt the ftiarpnefs of corroding humours. Forty or
fifty drops of laudanum maybe occafionally added ; in which
cafe, it will generally fupply the place of the Ajiringeni

Clyjier^_

Turpentine Clyfter,

Take of common deco61:ion, ten ounces
; Venice turpen-

tine, diftolved with the yolk of an egg, half an ounce; Flo-
rence oil, one ounce. Mix them.

This diuretic clyfter is proper in obftru£lions of the uri-

nary palFages, and in colicky complaints, proceeding from
gravel.

Vinegar Clyfter,

This clyfter is made by mixing three ounces of vinegar

with five of water-gruel.

It anfwers all the purpofes of a common clyfter, with the

peculiar advantage of being proper either in inflammatory or

putrid diforders, efpecially in the latter.

(C5" We think it unnecelTary to give more examples of this

clafs of medicines, as ingredients adapted to any particular

intention may be occafionally added to one or other of the

above forms,

COLLYRIA, or EYE-WATERS.
Tj'YE-WATERS have been multiplied without number,

almoft every perfon pretending to be poflelTed of fome

fecret preparation for the cure of fore eyes. I have examined

many of them, and find that they are pretty much alike,

f the bafis of moft of them being either alum, vitriol, or lead.

Their efte6ts evidently are, to brace and reftore the tone of

the parts
;
hence they are principally of fervice in flight in-

flammations; and in that relaxed ftate of the parts which is

indtjced by obftinate ones.

Camphor is commonly added to thefe compofitions; but

as it feldom incorporates properly with the water, it can be

of little ufe. Boles and other earthy fubftances, as they do

not difiblve in water, arelikewife unfit for this purpofe,

I ColIyVmm
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Collyrium of Alum.

Take of alum, half a drachm; agitate it well together

with the white of one egg.

This is the Collyrium of Riverius. It is ufed in inflam-

mation of the eyes, to allay heat, and reftrain the flux: of

humours. It muft be fpread upon linen, and applied to the

eyes; but fhould not be kept on above three or four hours at

a time.

Vitriolic Collyrium.

Take of white vitriol, half a drachm
;

rofe-water, fix

ounces, DilTolve the vitriol in the water, and filter the

liquor.

This, though Ample, is perhaps equal in virtue to mofl: of

the celebrated collyria. It is an ufeful application in weak,
watery, and inflamed eyes. Though the {lighter inflamma-

tions will generally yield to it, yet in thofe of a more obfti-

nate nature the affiftance of bleeding and bliftering will often

be nerefiary.

When a ftrong aflringent is judged proper, a double or

triple quantity of the vitriol may be ufed. I have feen a fo-

lution of four times the ftrength of the above ufed with ma-
nifeft advantage.

Collyrium of Lead.

Take fugar of lead, and crude fal ammoniac, of each four

grains. DifTolve them in eight ounces of common water.

Forty or fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionally

added to this collyrium.

Thofe who chufe may fubfiitute infiead of this the colly-

rium of lead recommended by Goulard ; which is made by
putting twenty-five drops of his Extras of Lead to eight

ounces of water, and adding a tea-fpoonful of brandy.

Indeed, common water and brandy, without any other ad-

dition, will in many cafes anfwer very well as a collyrium.

An ounce of the latter may be added to five or fix ounces of

the former; and the eyes, if weak, bathed with it night and
morning.

CONFECTIONS.
^Onfections containing above fixty ingredients are ftill^ to be found in fome of the moft reformed dirpenfatories.

As mofl of their intentions, however, may be more cer-

tainly, and as eiFedlually anfwered by a few glafles of wine
U u 4 or

/
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or grains of opium, we fhall pafsover this clafs of medicines
very llightly.

Japonic Confe5fion,

Take of Jj5pan earth, three ounces; tormentil root, nut-'

meg, olibanum, of each two ounces; opium diflblved in a
lijfficient quantity of Lifbon wine, ^ drachm and a half;
fimple fyrup and conferve of roles, of each fourteen ounces.
Mix and make them into an elebluary.

This fupplies the place of the Diafcordium.

The dofe of this eleduary is from a fcruple to a drachm.

CONSERVES AND PRESERVES.
VERY Apothecary’s fhop was formerly fo full of thefe

preparations, that it might have pafled for a confection-

er’s warehoufe. They polTefs very few medicinal properties,

and may rather be clafied among fweetmeats than medicines.

They are fcmetimes, however, of ufe, for reducing into

boiufes or pills fome of the more ponderous powders, as the

preparations of iron, mercury, and tin.

Conferves are compofitions of freih vegetables and fugar,

beaten together into an uniform mafs. In making thefe

preparations, the leaves of vegetabjes muft be freed from
their ftalks, the flowers from their cups, and the yellow

part of orange-peel taken off with a rafp. They are then to

be pounded in a marble mortar, with a wooden peftle, into

a fmooth mafs
; after which, thrice their weight; of fine fu-

gar is commonly added by degrees, and the beating continued

till they are uniformly mixed ; but the conferve will be better

if only twice its weight of fugar be added.

Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve generally

reduce the vegetables to a pulp by the means of a mill, and

afterwards beat them up with the fugar.

Conferve of Red Rofes,

Take a pound of red rofe buds, cleared of their heels ;

beat them well in a mortar, and, adding by degrees two
pounds of double- refined fugar, in powder, make a con-

ferve.

After the fame manner are prepared the conferves of

orange-peel, rofemary flowers, fea-wormwood, of the leaves

of wood-forrel,

The conferve of rofes is one of the moft agreeable and

ufeful preparations belonging to this clafs. A drachm or

two
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two of it, diflblved in warm milk, is ordered to be given as

a gentle reftringent in weaknefs of the ftomach^ and like-

wife in phthifical coughs, and fpitting of blood. To have

any confiderable elFecls, however, it piuft be taken in larger

quantities.

Conjerve of Sloes,

This may be made by boiling the floes geqtly in water,

being careful to take them out before they burfl
; afterwards

exprefling the juice, and beating it up with three times its

weight of fine fugar.

In relaxations of the uvula and glands of the throat, this

makes an excellent gargle, and may be ufed at difcretion.

Preferves are made by fleeping or boiling frefli vegetables

firfl: in water, and afterwards in fyrup, or a f utionof fugar.

The fubjedi is either preferved moifl: in the fyrup, or taken

out and dried, that the fugar may candy upon it. The laft

is the moft ufeful method.

Candied Orange Peel,

Soak Seville orange-peel in feveral waters, till it lofes its

bitternefs ;
then boil it in a folution of double-refined fugar

in water, till it becomes tender and tranfparent.

Candied lemon-peel is prepared in the fame manner.

It is needlefs to add more of thefe preparations,* as they

belong rather to the art of the confedioner than that of the

apothecary.

DECOCTIONS.
T T 7ATER readily extracts the gummy and faline parts
^ ^ of vegetables ; and though its action is chiefly con-

fined to thefe, yet the refinous and oiiy being intimately

blended with the gummy and faline, are in great part

taken up along with them. Hence watery decodtions and

infufions of vegetables, conflitute a large, and not unufeful,

clafs of medicines. Although mofl; vegetables yield their

virtues to water, as well by infufion as deco6Hon, yet the

latter is often necelTary, as it faves time, and does in a few

minutes what the other would require hours, and fometimes

days, to efFeif.

The medicines of this clafs are all intended for immediate

ufe,

Deco^Hon of Althea,

Take of the roots of marfh-mallows, moderately dried,

three ounces
5 raifins of the fun, one ounce 3

water, three

pints.

Boil
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Boil the ingredients in the water till one third of it is con-

fumed ; afterwards ftrain the decodion and let it ffand for
fome time to fettle. If the roots be thoroughly dried, they
muft be boiled till one half the w^ter be confumed.

In coughs, and fharp defludidns upon the lungs, this

decodion may be ufed for ordinary dt-ink.

Common DecoEiion.

Take of camomile flowers, one ounce ; elder flowers, and
fweet fennel feeds, of each half an ounce

; water, two quarts.

Boil them for a little, and then ftrain the decodion.

A medicine equally good may be prepared by infufing the

ingredients for fome hours in boiling water.

1 his decodlion is chiefly intended as the balls of clyfters,

to which other ingredients may be occafionally added. It

will hkewife ferve as a common fomentation, fpirit of wine
or other things, being added in fuch quantity as the cafe may
require.

DecoElion of Logwood.

Boil three ounces of the (havings, or chips, of logwood,

in four pints of water, till one half the liquor is wafted.

Two or three ounces of Ample cinnamon-water may be

added to this decodion.

In fluxes of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are

improper, a tea-cupful of this decodion may be taken with

advantage three or four times a- day.

LecoElion of the 'Bark.

Boil an ounce of the Peruvian bark, grofsly pov/dered,

in a pint and a half of water to one pint; then ftrain the de-

codion. If a tea-fpoonful of the weak fpirit of vitriol be

added to this medicine, it will render it both more agreeable

and eflicacious.
/

Compound DecoEHon of the Bark.

Take of Peruvian bark and Virginian fnake-root, grofsly

powdered, each three drachms. Boil them in a pint of

water to one half. To the drained liquor add an ounce and

a half of aromatic water.

Sir John Pringle recommends this as a proper medicine to-

wards the decline of malignant fevers, when the pulfe is low,

the voice weak, and the head afFeded with a ftupor but with

little delirium.

The dofe is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixth hour.

BecoEiion
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Deco5fion of Sarjaparilla,

Take of frefh farfaparilla root, fliced and bruifed, two
ounces; (havings of guaiacum wood, one ounce. Boil over

allow fire, in three quarts of water, to one; adding tov/ards

the end, half an ounce of faflafras wood, and three drachms
of liquorice. Strain the decodfion.

This may either be employed as an affiftant to a courfe of

mercurial alteratives, or taken after the mercury has been
ufed for fome time. It ftrengthens the ftomach, and re-

flores flefh and vigour to habits emaciated by the venereal

difeafe. It may alfo be taken in the rheumatifm, and cuta^-

neous diforders proceeding from foulnefs of the blood and
juices. For all thefe intentions it is greatly preferable to the

DecoSlion of Woods,

This decodlipn may be taken, from a pint and a half to

two quarts in the day.

The following decodlion is faid to be fimilar to that ufed

by Kennedy^ in the cure of the venereal difeafe, and may fup-

ply the place of Lifbon diet drink :

7'ake of farfaparilla, three ounces; liquorice and meze-
rion root, of each half an ounce; (havings of guaiacum and
fafi'afras wood, of each one ounce ; crude antimony, pow-
dered, an ounce and a half. Infule thefe ingredients in

eight pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours, then

boil them till one-half of the water is confumed
; afterwards

drain the deco61ion.

This decodion may be ufed in the fame manner as the

preceding.

DecooHon of Seneka.

Take of feneka rattle-fnake root, one ounce; water, a

pint and a half. Boil to one pint, and ftrain.

This decodlion is recommended in the pleurify, dropfy,

rheumatifm, and fome obftinate dilorders of the (kin. The
dofe is two ounces, three or four times a-day, or oftner, if

the ftomach will bear it.

White Deco5tion,

Take of the pureft chalk, in powder, two ounces; gum
arable, half an ounce

; water, three pints. Boil to one
quart, and drain the decodfion.

This is a proper drink in acute difeafes, attended with, or

inclining to, a Joofenefs, and where acidities abound in the

ftomach
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llomach or bowels. It is peculiarly proper for children when
aiBi£ted with fournefs of the ftomach, and for perfons who
are fubje^i: to the heartburn. It may be fweetened with

fugar, as it is ufed, and two or three ounces of fimple cin-

namon-water added to it.

An ounce of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints of

water, will occafionally fupply the place of this decodion,

and alfo of the chalk julep.

DRAUGHTS.
This is a proper form for exhibiting fuch medicines as

are intended to operate immediately, and which do not

need to be frequently repeated
; as purges, vomits, and a

few others, which are to be taken at one dofe. Where a

medicine requires to be ufed for any length of time, it is

better to make up a larger quantity of it at once, which

faves both trouble and expence.

Anodyne Draught.

Take of liquid laudanum, twenty-five drops ; fimple cin-

namon water, an ounce j common fyrup, two drachms,

Mix them.

In excelfive pain, where bleeding is not neceflary, and in

great reftleflhefs, this compofing draught may be taken and

repeated occafionally.

Diuretic Draught.

Take of the diuretic fait, two fcruples ;
fyrup of poppies^,

two drachms ;
fimple cinnamon-water and common water,

of each an ounce.

This draught is of fervice in an obftrudlion or deficiency

of urine.

Purging Draughts. /

Take of manna, an ounce ;
foluble tartar, or Rocbel

fait, from three to four drachms. Difiblve in three ounces

of boiling water j
to which add Jamaica pepper-water, half

an ounce.

As manna fometimes will not fit upon the ftomach, an

ounce or ten drachms of the bitter purging falts, diflblved in

four ounces of water, may be taken inftead of the above.^

Thofe who cannot take falts may ufe the following

draught

:

Take
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Take of jalap in powder, a fcruple
; common water, an

ounce; aromatic tindure, fix drachms. Rub the jalap

with twice its weight of fugar, and add to it the other in-

gredients.

Sweating Draught.

Take fpirit of Mindererus, two ounces; fait of hartfhorn,

five grains ;
fimple cinnamon-water, and fyrup of poppies,

of each half an ounce. Make them into a draught.

In recent colds and rheumatic complaints, this draught

is of fervice. To promote its elFeds, however, the patient

ought to drink freely of warm water-gruel, or of fome other

weak diluting liquor.

Vomiting Draughts,

Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, a fcruple; water, an
ounce; fimple fyrup, a drachm. Mix them.

Perfons who require a ftronger vomit may add to the

above half a grain, or a grain, of emetic tartar.

Thofe who do not chufe the powder, may take ten

drachms of the ipecacuanha wine ; or half an ounce of the

wine, and an equal quantity of the fyrup of fquills,

ELECTUARIES.
rpLECTUARIES are generally compofed of the lighter^ powders, mixed with fyrup, honey, conferve, or mu-
cilage, into fuch a confiftence, that the powders may neither

feparate by keeping, nor the mafs prove too Riff for fwallow-
ing. They receive chiefly the milder alterative medicines,

and fuch as are not ungrateful to the palate.

Aftringent eledtuaries, and fuch as have pulps of fruit in

them, fhould be prepared only in fmall quantities
; as aftrin-

gent medicines lofe their virtues by being kept in this form,
and the pulps of fruits are apt to ferment.

For the extraction of pulps it will be neceftary to boil un-
ripe fruits, and ripe ones if they are dried, in a fmall quan-
tity of water till they become foft. The pulp is then to be
prefled out through a ftrong hair fleve, or thin cloth, and
afterwards boiled to a due confiftence, in an earthen veflel,

over a gentle fire, taking care to prevent the matter from
burning by continually ftirring it. The pulps of fruit that

are both ripe and frefti may be prefTed out without any pre-
vious boiling.

5 Lenitive
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Lenitive Ele5fuary\

Take of fenna, in fine powder, eight ounces; corlahdei*

feed, alfo in powder, four ounces ; pulp of tamarinds and
of French prunes, each a pound. Mix the pulps and pow^
ders together, and with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup^

reduce the whole into an electuary.

A tea-fpoonful of this electuary, taken two or three times

a day, generally proves an agreeable laxative. It likewife

ferves as a convenient vehicle for exhibiting more a6livs

medicines, as jalaps, fcammony, and fuch like.

This may fupply the place of the electuary of Cajftd,

Electuary for the Dy/entery.

Take of the Japonic confedion, two ounces
;

Locatelli’s

balfamj one ounce ; rhubarb in powder, half an ounce 4

fyrup of marfhmallows, enough to make an ele£tuary.

It is often dangerous in dyfenteries to give opiates and
aftringents, without interpofing purgatives. The purgative

is here joined with thefe ingredients, which renders this a

Very fafe and ufeful medicine for the purpofes exprelTed in

the title.

About the bulk of a nutmeg (hould be taken twice dr

thrice a-day, as the fymptoms and conftitution may require*

EleBuary for the Epilepfy^

Take of Peruvian bark, in powder, an ounce ; of pdW*
dered tin, and wild valerian root, each half an ounce ; fimple

fyrup, enough to make an ele£luary.

Dr. Mead diredls a drachm of an eleduary fimilar to this

to be taken evening and morning, in the epilepfy, for the

fpace of three months. It will be proper, however, to dif-

continue the ufe of it for a few days every now and then. I

have added the powdered tin, becaufe the epilepfy often pro**

ceeds from Vv^orms.

EleBuary for the Gonorrhoea^

Take of lenitive electuary, three ounces; jalap and rhu-

barb, in powder, of each two drachms
; nitre, half an ounce j

fimple fyrup, enough to make an eledluary.

During the inflammation and tenfion of the urinary paf-

fages, which accompany a virulent gonorrhcea, this cooling

laxative may be ufed with advantage.

Th©
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The dofe Is a drachm, or about the bulk of a nutmeg,

two or three times' a-day
;
more orlefs, as may be necefTary

to keep the body gently open*

An eleduary made of cream of tartar and Umple fyrup

will occafionally fupply the place of this.

After the inflammation is gone off, the following electuary

may be ufed

:

Take of lenitive ele(Sluary, two ounces 5 balfam of capivi,

one ounce
;
gum guaiacum and rhubarb, in powder, of each

two drachms j Ample fyrup, enough to make an eledluary.

The dofe is the fame as of the preceding. 1

Ele5luary of the Bark,

Take of Peruvian bark, in powder, three ounces; cafea-

rilla, half an ounce
;
fyrup of ginger, enough to make an

^ledfuary.

In the cure of obftinate intermitting fevers, the bark is

aflifled by the cafcarilla. In hedlic habits, however, it will

be better to leave out the cafcarilla, and put three drachms of

crude fal ammoniac in its ftead.

Electuary for the Tiles,

Take flowers of fulphur, one ounce ; cream of tartar,

half an ounce; treacle, a fuflicient quantity to form an
eledluary.

A tea-fpoonful of this may be taken three or four times

a-day.

Electuary for the Talfy,

Take of powdered muftard-feed, and conferve of rofes,

each an ounce ;
fyrup of ginger, enough to make an elec-

tuary.

A tea-fpoonful of this may be taken three or four times

a-day.

EleEluary for the Rheumati/m,

Take of conferve of rofes, two ounces; cinnabar of an-

timony, levigated, an ounce and a half
;
gum guaiacum, in

powder, an ounce ; fyrup of ginger, a fuflicient quantity to

make an eledluary.

In obftinate rheumatifms, which are not accompanied

with a fever, a tea-fpoonful of this eledtuary may be taken

twice a-day with confiderable advantage.

E M U L.
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EMULSIONS.

Emulsions, befide their ufe as medicines, are alfo proper

vehicles for certain fubftances, which could not other-

wife be conveniently taken in a liquid form. Thus cam-
phor, triturated with almonds, readily unites with water

into an emulfion. Pure oils, balfams, refins, and other

fimilar fubftances, are likewife rendered mifcible with water
by the intervention of mucilages.

Common Emulfion,

Take of fweet almonds, an ounce j bitter almonds, a

drachm ;
water, two pints.

Let the almonds be blanched, and beat up in a marble

mortar ;
adding the water by little and little, fo as to .make

an emulfion ; afterwards let it be ftrained.

Arabic Emulfion,

This is made in the fame manner as the above, adding to

the almonds while beating, two ounces and a half of the

mucilage of gum arabic.

Where foft cooling liquors are neceflary, thefe emulfions

may be ufed as ordinary drink.

Camphorated Emulfion,

Take of camphor, half a drachm
; fweet almonds, half

a dozen ;
white fugar, half an ounce ; mint water, eight

ounces. Grind the camphor and almonds well together in

a ftone mortar, and add by degrees the mint water; then

ftrain the liquor, and difiblve in it the fugar.

In fevers, and other diforders which require the ufe of

camphor, a table -fpoonful of this emulfion may be taken

every two or three hours.

Emulfion of Gum Ammoniac,

Take of gum ammoniac, two drachms ; water, eight

ounces. Grind the gum with the water poured upon it by

little and little, till it is diffolved.

This emulfion is ufed for attenuating tough, vifcid phlegm,

and promoting expedoration. In obftinate coughs, two

ounces of the fyrup of poppies may be added to it. The

dofe is two table-fpoonfuls three or four times a-day.

Oily
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Oily Emulfion,

Take of foft water, fix ounces ;
volatile aromatic fpirit,

t^vo drachms ;
Florence oil, an ounce; (hake them well to-

gether, and add, of fimple fyrup, half an ounce.

In recent colds and coughs, this emulfion is generally of

ferviee; but if the cough proves obfiinate. It will fucceed

better when made with the paregoric elixir of the Edinburgh

Difpenfatory, inftead of the volatile aromatic fpirit. A table-

rpoonful of it may be taken every two or three hoilrs*

EXTRACTS.
I^Xtracts are prepared by boiling the fubje£l: in water,

and evaporating the ftrained decodtion to a due con-

fiftence. By this procefs fome of the more adtive parts of

plants are freed from the ufelefs, indiflbluble earthy matter,

which makes the larger (hare of their bulk. Water, how-
ever, is not the only menftruum ufed in the preparation of

extradfs ; fometimes it is joined with fpirits, and at other

times redlified fpirit alone is employed for that purpofe.

Extradls are prepared from a variety of different drugs, as

the bark, gentian, jalap, &c. ;
'but as* they require a trou-

blefome and tedious operation, it will be more Convenient

for a private pradlitioner to purchafe what he needs of them
from a profefled druggift, than to prepare them, himfelf.

Such of them as are generally ufed are inferred in our lift

of fuch drugs and medicines as are to be kept for private

pradlice.

FOMENTATIONS.
T?Omentations are generally intended either to eafe

pain, by taking off tenfion and fpafm
;

or to brace and
reftore the tone and vigour of thofe parts to which they are

applied. The firft of thefe intentions may generally be
anfwered by warm water, and the fecond by cold. Certain
fubftances, however, are ufually added to water, with a view
to heighten its effedfs, as anodynes, aromatics, aftringents,

^c. We fhall therefore fubjoin a few of the moft ufeful

medicated fomentations, that people may have it in their

power to make ufe of them if they chufe.

X X Anodyns
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Anodyne Fomentation.

Take of white pappy-heads, two ounces ; elder flowerl^

half an ounce; water, three pints. Boil till one pint is

evaporated, and ftrain out the liquor.

This fomentation, as its title exprefles, is ufed for re-.-

lieving acute pain.

Aromatic Fomentation.

Take of Jamaica pepper, half an ounce; red wine, a

pint. Boil them for a little, and then ftrain the liquor.

This is intended, not only as a topical application for ex-

ternal complaints, but alfo for relieving the internal parts.v

Pains of the bowels, which accompany dyfenteries and diar-

rhoeas, flatulent colics, uneaflnefs of the ftomach, and reach*

ings to vomit, are frequently abated by fomenting the abdo-

men and region of the ftomach with the warm liquor.

Common Fomentation.

Take tops of wormwood and camomile flowers, dried, of

each two ounces; water, two quarts* After a flight boil-

ing, pour ofF the liquor.

Brandy or fpirit of wine may be added to this fomentation,

in fuch quantity as the particular circumftances of the cafe

ftiall require; but thefe are not always neceflary.

Emollient Fomentation.

This is the fame as the common deeodion.

Strengthening Fomentation.

Take of oak bark, one ounce; granate peel, half aft

ounce; alum, two drachms; fmith’s forge water, three pints.

Boil the water with the bark and peel to the confumption of

one-third ; then ftrain the remaining decodtion, and diflblve

it in alum.

This aftringent liquor is employed as an external fomenta-

tion to weak parts ; it may alfo be ufed internally.

GARGLES.
TtOwever trifling

'

this clafs of medicines may appear,

they are by no means without their ufe. They feidom

indeed cure difeafes, but they often alleviate very difagreeable

fymptoms ; as parchednefs of the mouth, foulnefs of the

tongue and fauces, 5tc. they are peculiarly ufeful in fevers

and
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and fore throats. In the latter, a gargle will fometimes re-

move the diforder ; and in the former, few things are more
refrcfhing or agreeable to the patient, than to have hTs mouth
frequently wafhed with fome foft detergent gargle.

One advantage of thefc medicines is^ that they are eafily

prepared. A little barley-water and honey may be had any

where ; and if to thefebe added as much vinegar as will givd

them an agreeable (harpnefs, they will make a very ufeful

gargle for fbftening and cleanfing the mouth.

Gargles have the beft efFe£l when injeded with a fyringe.

Attenuating Gargle,

Take of water, fix ounces
; honey, one ounce; nitre, a

drachm and a half. Mix them.

This cooling gargle may be ufed either in the inflamma-
tory quinfey, or in fevers, for cleaning the tongue and
fauceSi

Common Gargle*

Take of rofe-water, fix ounces; fyrup of cloVe July-
flowers, half an ounce

; fpirit of vitriol, a fiiificient quan-
tity to give it an agreeable Iharpnefs. Mix them.

This gargle, befides cleanfing the tongue and fauces, a6ls

as a gentle repellent, and will fometimes remove a flight

quinfey. '

Detergent Gargle,

Take of the emollient gargle, a pint ; tin£lure of myrrh^

an ounce; honey, two ounces. Mix them.

When exulcerations require to be cleanfed, or the excre-

tion of tough vifcid faliva promotedj this gargle will be of

fervice*

Emollient Gargle,

Take an ounce of marfhmallow roots^ and two or three

figs
; boil them in a quart of water till near one half of it be

confumed
;

then ftrain out the liquor. n

If an ounce of honey, and half an ounce Of fpirit of fal-^

ammoniac, be added to the above, it will then be an ex-^

ceeding good attenuating gargle.

This gargle is beneficial in fevers, where the tongue and
fauces are rough and parched, to foften thefe parts, and pro-

mote the difeharge of faliva.

The learned and accurate Sir John Pringle obferves, that

in the inflammatory quinfey, or ftrangulation of the fauceSj-

X X a little
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little benefit: arifes from the common gargles

5 that fuch as

are of an acid nature do more harm than good, by contract-
ing the emunCtories of the faliva and mucus, and thickening
thofe humours; that a decoction of figs in milk and water
has a contrary efiFeCt, efp'cially if fome fal-ammoniac be
added

;
by which the faliva is made thinner, and the glands

brought tofecrete more freely ; a circuinftance always con-
ducive to the cure.

\ '

INFUSIONS.
TTEgetables yield nearly the fame properties to water
^ by infufion as by decoction ; and though they may re-

quire a longer time to give out their virtues in this way, yet

it has feveral advantages over the other
; fince boiling is

found to difiipate the finer parts of many bitter and aromatic

fubftances, without more fully extrading their medicinal
^ principles.

The author of the New Difpenfatory obferves, that even

from thofe vegetables which are weak in virtue, rich infu-

fions may be obtained, by returning the liquor upon frefh

quantities of the fubjed, the water loading itfelf more and
more with the adive parts ; and that thefe loaded infufions

are applicable to valuable purpofes in medicine, as they con-

tain in a fmall compafs the finer, more fubtile, and adive

principles of vegetables, in a form readily mifcible with the

fluids of the human body.

Bitter Infufion.

Take top^ of the lefler centaury and camomile flowers, of

each half an ounce
;
yellow rind of lemon and orange peel,

carefully freed from the 'inner white part, of each two
drachms. Cut them in fmall pieces, and infufe them in a

quart of boiling water.

For indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want df ap-

petite, a teaicupful of this infufion may be taken twice or

thrice a day.

Infufion of the Bark.

To an ounce of the bark, in powder, add four or five

table-fpoonfuls of brandy, and a pint of boiling water. Let

them infufe for two or three days.

This is one of the befl: preparations of the bark for weak

-fl:omachSi In diforders where the corroborating virtues of

Q that
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that medicine are required, a tea-cupful of it may be taken

two or three times a-day.

Infiifion of Carduus.

Infufe an ounce of the dried leaves of carduus benedi6tus,

or blelTed thiftle, in a pint of common water, for fix hours,

without heats filter the liquor through paper.

This light infufion may be given, with great benefit, in

weaknefs of the ftomach, where the comnnon bitters do not

agree. It may be flavoured at pJeafure with cinnamon, or

other aromatic materials.

Infufton of Linfeed.

Take of linfeed, two fpoonfuls ;
liquorice root, fliced,

half an ounce; boiling water, three pints Let them ftand

to' infufe by the fire for fome hours, and then flrain off the

liqjjor.

If an ounce of the leaves of colt’s-foot be added to thefe

ingredients, it will then htiht pe5io 7’al infifon. Both thefe

are emollient mucilaginous liquors, and may be taken with

advantage as oidinary drink in difficulty of making water;

and in coughs and other complaints of the breafl.

Infufion of Rofes,

Take of red rofes, dried, half an ounce; boiling water,

a quart
;

vitriolic acid, commonly called oil of vitriol, half

a drachm ; loaf fugar, an ounce.

Infufe the rofes in the water for four hours, in an unglazed

earthen veffel
; afterv/ards pour in the acid, and having

itrained the liquor, add to it the fugar.

In an exceffive flow of the menfes^ vomiting of blood, and

other haernojrhages, a tea-cupful of this gently aftringenc

infufion may be taken every three or four hours. It like-

wife makes an exceeding good gargle.

As the quantity of rofes ufed here can have little or no
effe61:, an equally valuable medicine may be prepared by
mixing the acid and water without infufion.

Infufion of 'Tamarinds and Senna,

Take of tamarinds, one ounce; fenna, and cryflals of

tartar, each two drachms. Let thefe ingredients be inbifed

four or five hours in a pint of boiling water; afterwards lec

the liquor be drained, and an ounce or two of the aromatic

tindure added to it. Perfons who are eafilv purged may
leave out either the tamarinds or the crytlals of tartar.

X X 3 .This
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This is an agreeable cooling purge. A tea-cupful may
be given every half hour till it operates.

This fupplies the place of the deco^ilon of tamarinds ani
Jenna,

Spatiijh Infufton.

Take of Spanifh juice, cut into fmall pieces, an ounce;

fait of tartar, three drachms. Infufe in a quart of boiling

water for a night. T o the ftrained liquor add an ounce and

a half of the fyrup of poppies.

In recent colds, coughs, and obftrudHons of the bread, a

tea-cupful of this infufion may be taken with advantage three

or four times a-day,

Infufion for the Palfy,

Take of horfe-radlih root fhaved, muftard feed bruifed,

each four ounces; outer rind of orange-peel, one ounce,

Infufe them in two quarts of boiling water, in a clofe veflel,

for twenty-four hours.

In paralytic complaints, a tea-cupful of this warm ftimu-

lating medicine may be taken three or four times a-day. It

excites the a61ion of the folids, proves diuretic, and, if the

patient be kept warm, promotes perfpiration.

If tvv'o or three ounces of the dried leaves of m arfh- trefoil

be ufed inftead of the muftard, it will make the antifeorhutk

' infufion,

JULEPS.
bafis of juleps is generally common water, or fom©

fimple diftilied water, with one-third or one-fourth its

quantity of diftilled fpiiituous water, and as much fugar or

fyrup as is fufficient to render the mixture agreeable. This
is ftiarpened with vegetable or mineral acids, or impregnated

,with other medicines fuitable to the intention.

Camphorated Julep,

Take of camphor, one drachm
;

redified fpirit of wine,

fen drops ;
double refined fugar, half an ounce

;
boiling

diftilled water, one pint. Rub the camphor firft with the

fpirit of wine, then with the fugar; laftly, add the water

by degrees^ and ftrain the liquor.

la
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In hyfterical and other complaints where camphor is pro-

per, this julep may be taken in the dofe of a fpoonful or two

as often as the ftomach will bear it.

Cordial Julep,

Take of fimple cinnamon-water, four ounces
;
Jamaica

pepper-water, two ounces ; volatile aromatic fpirit, and

compound fpirit of lavender, of each two drachms ;
fyrup

of orange-peel, an ounce. Mix them.

This is given in the dofe of two fpoonfuls three or four

times a day, in diforders accompanied with great weaknefs

and depreflion of fpirits.

Expectorating Julep.

Take of the emulfion of gum ammoniac, fix ounces;

fyrup of fquills, two ounces. Mix them.

In coughs, afthmas, and obftrudlions of the bread, two
table-fpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every three or^our

hours.

Mujk Julep,

Rub half a drachm of mufk well together with half an

ounce of fugar, and add to it, gradually, of fimple cinna-

mon and pepper-mint wafer, each two ounces ; of the vo-

latile aromatic fpirit, two drachms.

Jn the lowftateof nervous fevers, hiccuping, convulfions,

and other fpafmodic afFe6Hons, two table-fpoonfuls of this

julep may be taken every two or three hours.

Saline Julep,

Diflblve two drachms of fait of tartar in three ounces of

frefii lemon-juice, drained
;
when the efFervefcence is over,

add. Of mint-water, and common water, each two ounces ;

of fimple fyrup, one ounce.

This removes ficknefs at the ftomach, relieves vomiting,

promotes perfpiration, and may be of fome fervice in fevers,

efpecially of the inflammatory kind.

Vomiting Julep,

Diflolve four grains of emetic tartar in eight ounces of

water,' and add to it half an ounce of the fyrup of clove

July flowers.
,

In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical in-

flammation, this julep may be given in the dole of one table-

X X 4 fpoonful

)
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fpoonful every quarter of an hour till it operates. Antiitjo-
iiial vomits ferve not only to evacuate the contents of the
ftorr'.ach, but likewife to promote the different excretions..
Hence they are found in fevers to have nearly the fame d-

2iS Dr, yames^s Powd£r.

MIXTURES.
A Mixture differs from a julep in this refpedf, that it

receives into its compofition not only falts, extra£is,

and other fubflances diffoluble in water, but alfo earths,
powders, and fuch fubflances as cannot be diffolved. A
mixture is feldom either an elegant or agreeable medicine.
It is neverthelefs neceflary. Adany perfons can take a mix-
ture, who are not able to fwallovv a bolus or an eleduary

:

befides, there are medicines which ad better in this than in
any other form.

Afiringent Mixture,

Take fimple cinnamon-water and common water, of each
three ounces; fpirituous cinnamon- water, an ounce and a

half ; Japonic confedion, half an ounce. AJix them.

In dyfenteries which are not of long landing, after the
neceffary evacuations, a fpoonful or two of this mixture may
be taken every four hours, interpoftng every fecond or third

day a dofe of rhubarb.

Diuretic Mixture.

Take of mint-water, five ounces
; vinegar of fquills, fix

drachms
;
fweet fpirit of nitre, half an ounce ; fyrup of gin-

ger, an ounce and a half. Alix them.

In obftrudions of the urinary paffages, two fpoonfuls of

this mixture may be taken twice or thrice a-day.

Laxative Ahjorhent Mixture.

Rub one drachm of magnefia alba in a mortar with ten or

twelve grains of the beft Turkey rhubarb, and add to them
three ounces of common water; fimple cinnamon- water,

and fyrup of fugar, of each one ounce.

As moft djfeafes of infants are accompanied with acidities,

this mixture may either be given with a view to corred thefe,

or to open the body. A table-fpoonful may be taken for a

dofe, and repeated three times a-day. To a very young
child half a fpoonful will be fufficient.

When
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1

When the mixture is intended to purge, the dofe may
either be increafed, or the quantity of rhubarb doubled.

This is one of the moft generally ufeful medicines for

children with which I am acquainted.

DifTolve a drachm of the fait of tartar in four ounces of

boiling water; and, when cold, drop into it fpirit of vitriol

till the effervefcence ceafes
;

then add, of peppermint-water,

two ounces, fimple fyrup, one ounce.

Where frefh lemons cannot be had, this mixture may oc-
cafionally fupply the place of the faline julep.

Take of fimple cinnamon-water, five ounces
; vinegar of

fquills, one ounce ; fyrup of marfhmallows, an ounce and
a half. Mix them.

This mixture, by promoting expedforation, and the fecre-

tion of urine, proves ferviceable in afthmatic and dropiical

habits. A table-fpoonful of it may be taken frequently.

OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS, and CERATES.
Otwithstanding the extravagant encomiums which
have been bellowed on different preparations of this

kind, with regard to their efficacy in the cure of wounds,
fores, See. it is beyond a doubt, that the mofi: proper applica-

tion to a green wound is dry lint. But though ointments

do not heal wounds and fores, yet they ferve to defend them
from the external air, and to retain fuch fubflances as may be

necefTary for drying, deterging, deftroying proud flefh, and
fuch like. Forthefe purpofes, however, it will be fufficient

to infert only a few of the moft fimple forms, as ingredients

of a more adfive nature can occafionally be added to them.

Take of yellow wax, white refin, and frankincenfe, each

a quarter of a pound ; melt them together over a gentle fire;

then add, of hogs’ lard prepared, one pound. Strain the

ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed for cleanfing and healing

wounds and ulcers.

Saline Mixture,

Squill Mixture,

Yellow Bafilicum Ointment,

Ointment
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Ointment of Calamine.

Take of olive oil, a pint and a half ; white wax, and cala^

mine fione levigated, of each half a pound. Let the cala-

mine jdone, reduced into a fine powder, be rubbed with fome
part of the oil, and afterwards added to the reft of the oil and
wax, previoufiy melted together, continually ftirring them
till quite cold.

This ointment, which is commonly known by the name
of Turner'’s Cerate^ is an exceeding good application in burns

and excoriations, from whatever caufe.

Emollient Ointment.

Take of palm oil, two pounds
;

olive oil, a pint and a

half; yellow wax, half a pound
;
Venice turpentine, a quar-

ter of a pound. Melt the wax in the oils over a gentle fire;

then mix in the turpentine, and ftrain the ointment.

This fupplies the place of Althes Ointment. It may be

ufed for anointing inflamed parts, &c.

Eye Ointment.

Take of hogs’ lard prepared, four ounces; white wax,

two drachms ;
tutty prepared, one ounce

;
melt the wax with

the lard over a gentle fire, and then fprinkle in the tutty,

continually ftirring them till the ointment is cold.

This ointment will be more efficacious, and of a better

confidence, if two or three drachms of camphor be rubbed

up with a little oil, and intimately mixed, with it.

Another.

Take of camphor, and calamine ftone levigated, each fix

drachms; verdegrife well prepared, two drachms; hogs’ lard,

and mutton fuet prepared, of each two ounces. Rub the

camphor well v/ith the powder ; afterwards mix in the lard

and fuet, continuing the triture till they be perfedfly united.

This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the

eyes. It ought, however, to be ufed with caution, when
the eyes are much inflamed or very tender.

JJfue Ointment,

Mix half an ounce of Spanifh flies, finely powdered, in

fix ounces of yellow bafilicum ointment.

This ointment is chiefly intended for dreffing blifters, in

order to keep them open during pleafure.

4 Ointment
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Ointment of head.

Take of olive oil, half a pint ;
white wax, two ounces ;

,
iugar of lead, three drachms. Let the fugar of lead, re-

duced into a fine powder, be rubbed up with fome part of the

oil, and afterwards added to the other ingredients, previ-

oufly melted together, continually flirring them till quite

cold.

This cooling and gently aftringent ointment may be ufed

in all cafes where the intention is to dry and fkin over the

part, as in fcalding, &c.

, Mercurial Ointment.

Take of quickfilver, two ounces; hogs’ lard, three ounce?;

mutton fuet, one ounce. Rub the quickfilver with an ounce
of the hogs’ lard in a warm mortar, till the globules be per-

feftly extinguifhed ; then rub it up with the reft of the lard

and fuet, previoufly melted together.

The principal intention of this ointment is to convey

mercury into the body by being rubbed upon the fkin.

Ointment of Sulphur.

Take of hogs’ lard prepared, four ounces; flowers of fut-

phur, an ounce and a half; crude fal ammoniac, two
drachms; efTence of lemon, ten or twelve drops. Make
them into an ointment.

This ointment, rubbed upon the parts afFe£led, will gene-

,

rally cure the itch. It is both the fafeft and beft application

for that purpofe, and, when made in this way, has no dif-

agreeable fmell.

White Ointment.

Take of olive oil, one pint ; white wax and fperma^eti*

of each three ounces. Melt them with a gentle heat, and
keep them conftantly and brifkly ftirring together, till quite

cold.

If two drachms of camphor, previoufly rubbed with a

fmall quantity of oil, be added to the above, it will make the

I White camphorated Ointment.

Liniment for Burns.

Take equal parts of Florence oil, or of frefli drawn linfeed

i oil, and lime-water
;

fliake them well together in a wide
‘ mouthed bottle, fo as to form a liniment.

This
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This is found to be an exceeding proper application for

recent fcalds or burns. It may either be fpread upon a clothl

or the parts aiFedted may be anointed with it twice or tbric|

a-day.

White Liniment,

This is made in the fame manner as the white ointment^,

two-thirds of the w’ax being left out.

This liniment may be applied in .cafes of excoriation^

where, on account of the largenefs of the furface, the oint-

ments with lead or calamine might be improper.

'

' Liniment for the Piles,

Take of emollient ointment, two ounces
;

liquid lauda-

num, half an ounce. Mix thefe ingredients with the yolk

of an egg, and work them well together.

Volatile TJniment,

Take of Florence oil, an ounce; fpirit of hartlhorn, half

an ounce. Shake them together.

This liniment, made with equal parts of the fpirit and oil,

will be more efficacious, where the patient’s fkin is able to

bear it.

Sir John Pringle obferves, that in the Inflammatory

quinfey, a piece of flannel, moiflened with this liniment,

and applied to the throat, to be renewed every four or five

hours, is one of the mofi efficacious remedies; and that it

feldom fails, after bleeding, either to leffien or carry off the

complaint. The truth of this obfervation I have often ex-

perienced.

Camphorated Oil,

Rub an ounce of camphor, with two ounces of Florence

oil, in a mortar, till the camphor be entirely diflblved.

This antifpafmodic liniment may be ufed in obffinate rheu-

matifms, and in fome other cafes accompanied with extreme

pain and tenfion of the parts.

PILLS.
TV/|Edicines which operate in a fmall dofe, and whofe

difagrecable tafle, or fmell, makes it neceffary that

they fhould be concealed from the palate, are moft commo-
dioufly exhibited in this form. No rnedicine, however, that

is intended to operate quickly, ought to be made into pills,

as
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as they often He for a confiderable time on the ftomach before

they are diflblved, fo as to produce any efFe£l.

As the ingredients which enter the compofition of pills are

generally fo contrived, that one pill of an ordinary fize may
contain about five grains of the compound, in mentioning

the dofe we (hall only fpecify the number of pills to be

taken ; as one, two, three, See.

Compofmg PUL

Take of purified opium, ten grains ;
Caftile foap, half a

drachm. Beat them together, and form the whole into

twenty pills.

When a quieting draught will not fit upon the ftomach,

one, two, or three of thefe pills may be taken, as occafion

requires,

Fcctid Pill.

Take of afafoetida, half an ounce; fimple fyrup, as much
as is neceflary to form it into pills.

In hyfteric complaints, four or five pills, of an ordinary

fize, may be taken twice or thrice a-day. They may like-

wife be of fervice to perfons afili6led with the afthma.

When it is neceflary to keep the body open, a proper

quantity of rhubarb, aloes, or jalap, may occafionally be

added to the above mafs.

Hemlock Pill.

Take any fjuantity of the extra6f of hemlock, and adding

to it about a fifth part its weight of the powder of the dried

leaves, form it into pills of the ordinary fize.

The extrail; of hemlock may be taken from one grain to

feveral drachms in the day. The beft method, however, of

ufing thefe pills, is to begin with one or two, and to increafe

the dofe gradually, as far as the patient can bear them, with-

out any remarkable degree of ftupor orgiddinefs.

Mercurial Pill.

Take of purified quickfilver and honey, each half an

ounce. Rub them together in a mortar, till the globules of

mercury are perfeilly extinguiftied ;
then add, of Caftile

foap, two drachms, powdered liquorice, or crumb of bread,

a fufticient quantity to give the mafs a proper confiftence for

pills.

When
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When {Wronger mercurial pills are wanted, the quantity

of quicklilver may be doubled.

The dofe of thefe pills is difFereht> according to the in-
tention with which they are given. As an alterant, two or
three maybe taken daily. To raife a falivation, four or five

will be neceflary.

Equal parts of the above pill and powdered rhubarb made
into a mafs, with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup, will

make a Mercurial purging PUL

MercurialJublimate PUL
Difiblve fifteen grains of the corrofive fublimate of mer-

cury in two drachms of the faturated folution of crude fal

ammoniac, and make it into a pafie, in a glafs mortar, with
a fufficient quantity of the crumb of bread. This mafs muft
be formed into one hundred and twenty pills.

This pill, which is the mofl: agreeable form of exhibiting

the fublimate, has been found efficacious, not only in curing

the venereal difeafe, but alfo in killing and expelling worms^
after other powerful medicines had failed*.

For the venereal difeafe, four of thefe pills may be taken

twice a-day, as an alterant three, and for worms two.

Plummer s PUL
Take of calomel, or fweet mercury, and precipitated fuI-»

phur of antimony, each three drachms 5 extract of liquorice^

two drachms. Rub the fulphur and mercury well to-

gether; afterwards add the extra6f, and, with a fufficient

quantity of the mucilage of gum arabic, make them into

pills.

This pill has been found a powerful, yet fafe, alterative

in obftinate cutaneous diforders ; and has completed a cure

after falivation had failed. In venereal cafes it has likewife

produced excellent effe6ts. Two or three pills of an ordi-

nary fize may be taken night and morning, the patient

keeping moderately warm, and drinking after each dofe a

draught of decodion of the woods, or of farfaparilla.

* See a paper on this fubjeft in the Edinburgh Phyfical and

Literary Eilays, by the ingenious Dr. John Gardener.

Purging
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Purging Pills.

Take of fuccotorine aloes, and Caftlle foap, each two
drachms ;

of fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make them
into pills.

Four or five of thcfe pills will generally prove a fufiiciGnt

purge. For keeping the body gently open, one may be taken

night and morning. They are reckoned both deobfiruent

and ftomachic, and will be found to anfv/er all the purpofes

of Dr. Anderfon’s pills, the principal ingredient of which
JS aloes.

Where aloetic purges are improper, the following pills

may be ufed •

Take extra£f of jalap, and vitriolated tartar, of each two
drachms; fyrup of ginger, as much as will make them of a

proper confifience for pills.

- Thefe pills may be taken in the fame quantity as the above.

Pill for the Jaundice.

Take of Cafiile foap, fuccotorine aloes, and rhubarb, of

each one drachm. Make them into pills with a fuificient

quantity of fyrup or mucilage.

Thefe pills, as their title exprefies, are chiefly intended

for the jaundice, which, with the alfiftance of proper diet,

they will often cure. Five or fix of them may be taken

twic6 a-day, more or lefs, as is necefiary to keep the body
open. It will be proper, however, during their ufe, to

interpofe now and then a vomit of ipecacuanha or tartar

emetic.

Stomachic PUL
Take extract of gentian, two drachms; powdered rhu-

barb and vitriolated tartar, of each one drachm
;

oil of mint,

thirty drops
;
fimple fyrup, a fufficieat quantity.

Three or four of thefe pills may be taken twice a-day, for

invigorating the ftomach, and keeping the body gently open.

Squill Pills.

Take powder of dried fquills, a drachm and a half
;
gum

ammoniac, and cardamom feeds, in powder, of each three

drachms ;
fimple fyrup, a fijfScient quantity.

In dropfical and althmatic complaints, two or three of

thefe pills may be taken twice a--dav, or oftner, if the

mach will bear them.
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Strengthening 'PUL

Take foft extrafi: of the bark, and fait of fteel, each a
drachm. Make into pills.

In diforders arifing from excelBve debility, or relaxation

of the folids, as the cholorojis^ or green ficknefs, two of thefe

pills may be taken three times a-day.

PLASTERS.
pLASTERS ought to be of a different confiftence, accord-

ing to the purpofes for which they are intended. Such
as are to be applied to the oreafts or ftomach ought to be foft

and yielding ; while thofe defigned for the limbs fhould be

firm and adhefive.

It has been fuppofed, that plafters might be impregnated

with the virtues of different vegetables, by boiling the re-

cent vegetable with the oil employed for the compofition of

the plafter ;
but this treatment does not communicate to the

oils any valuable qualities.

The calces of lead boiled with oils unite with them into

a plafter of a proper confidence, which make the bafis of

feveral other plafters. In boiling thefe compofitions, a

quantity of hot water mu ft be added from time to time to

prevent the plafter from burning or growing black. This,

however, fhould be done with care, left it caufe the matter

to explode.

Common Plajler,

Take of common olive oil, fix pints ;
litharge reduced to

a fine powder, two pounds and a half. Boil the litharge

and oil together over a gentle fire, continually ftirring them,

and keeping always about half a gallon of water in the vef-

fel : after they have boiled about three hours, a little of the

plafter may be taken out and put into cold water, to try if

it be of a proper confiftence : when that is the cafe, the

whole may be fuffered to cool, and the water well preffed

out of it with the hands.

This plafter is generally applied in flight wounds and ex-

coriations of the ftcin. It keeps the part foft and warm, and

defends it from the air, which is all that is necelTary in fuch

cafes. Its principal ufe, however, is to ferve as a bafis for

other plafters.'"

Adhefive
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' Adhefive Plajier.

Take of common plafter, half a pound ; of Burgundy
pitch, a quarter of a pound. Melt them t6gether.

This plafter is principally ufed for keeping on other

dreftings.

Anodyne Plafter.

Melt an ounce of adhefive plafter, and, when it is cool-

ing, mix with it a drachm of powdered opium, and the fame
quantity of camphor, previoufty rubbed tip with a little oil.

This plafter generally gives eafe in acute pains, efpecialiy

of the nervous kind.

Bliftering Plafter,

Take of Venice turpentine, fix ounces
;
yellow v/ax, two

ounces; Spanifti flies in fine powder, three ounces
; pow-

dered muftard, one ounce. Melt the wax, and while it is

warm, add to it the turpentine, taking care not to evaporate

it by too much heat. After the turpentine and wax are fuf-

ficiently incorporated, fprinkle in the powders, continually

ftirring the mafs till it be cold.

Though this plafter is made in a variety of ways, one fel-

dom meets with it of a proper confiftence. When com-
pounded with oils and other greafy fubftances, its efFedfsare

blunted, and it is apt to run
;
while pitch and refin render it

too hard and very incohvenient.

When the bliftering plafter is not at hand, its place may
• be fupplied by mixing with any foft ointment a fufticient

quantity of powdered flies
; or by forming them into a pafte

with flour and vinegar.

Gum Plafter.

Take of the common plafter, four pounds
;
gum ammo-

niac and galbanum, ftrained, of e^ch half a pound. Melt
them together, and add, of Venice turpentine, fix ounces.

This plafter is ufed as a digeftive, and Jikewife for dif-

cufiing indolent tumours.

Mercurial Plafter,

Take of common plafter, one pound ; of gum ammoniac,
ftrained, half a pound. Melt them together, and, when
cooling, add eight ounces of quick- filver, previoufty extin-

guiflied by trkure, with three ounces of hog’s lard.

Y y Tbii
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This plafler is recommended in pains of the limbs arifing

from a venereal caufe. Indurations of the j^lands, and other

violent tumours, are Ii.lcewife found fometimes to yield to it.

Stomach Tlajler^

Take of gum plafter, half a pound
; camphorated oil, an

ounce and a half
;
black pepper, or capficum, where it can

be had, one ounce. Melt the plafter, and mix with it the

oil
;

thenfprinkle in the pepper, previoufly reduced to a fine

powder.

An ounce or two of this plafter, fpread upon foft leather,

and applied to the region of the ftomach, will be of fervice

in flatulencies arifing from hyfteric and hypochondriac affec-

tions. A little of the exprefled oil of mace, or a few drops

of the efTential oil of mint, may be rubbed upon it before it

is applied.

This may fupply the place of the Antihyjierk Plajicr*

IVarm Plafter. ,

Take of gum plafter, one ounce ; bllftering plafter, two
drachms. Melt them together over a gentle fire.

This plafter is ufefui in the fciatica and other fixed pains

of the rheumatic kind : it ought, however, to be worn for

ibme time, and to be renewed, at leaft, once a-wcek. If

this is found to blifter the part, v/hich is fometimes the cafe,

it muft be made v/ith a fmaller proportion of the blifteriiig

plafter.

Wa>c Plafter,

Take of yellow wax, one pound
;

white refin, half a

pound
;
mutton fuet, threequarters of a pound. Melt them

together.

This is generally ufed inftead of the Melllot Plafter, It

is a proper application after blifters, and in .other cafes

where a gentle digeftive is neceflary,

POWDERS.
is one of the moft fimple forms in which medicine

^ can be adminiftered. Many medicinal fubftances, how-
ever, cannot be reduced into powder, and others are too dif-

.igreeable to betaken in this form.

The
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The lighter powders may be mixed in any agreeable thin

liquor, as tea or water- gruel. The more ponderous will re-

quire a more confiftent vehicle, as fyrup, conferve, jelly, or

honey.

Gums, and other fubftances which are difficult to powder,

fhould be pounded along with the drier ones; but thoie which
are too dry, efpecially aromatics, ought to befprinkled during

their pulverization with a few drops of any proper water.

Aromatic powders are to be prepared only in fmall quan-
tities at a time, and kept in glafs velTels clofely flopped. In-

deed, no powders ought to be expofed to the air or kept

too long, otherwife their virtues will be in great meafure

deflroyed.

^Jiringent Powder,

Take of alum and Japan earth, each two drachms. Pound
them together, and divide the whole into ten or twelve

dofes.

In an immoderate flow of the menfes^ and other haemor-

rhages, one of thefe powders may be taken every hour, or

every half-hour, if the difeharge be violent.

Powder of Bole.

Take of bole armenic, or French bole, two ounces; cin-

namon, one ounce
;

tormentil root and gum arabic, of each

fix drachms
;

long pepper, one drachm. Let all thefe in-

gredients be reduced into a powder.
• This warm, glutinous aflringent powder, is given in

fluxes, and other diforders where medicines of that clafs are

neceflary, in the dofe of a fcruplc, or half a drachm.

If a drachm of opium be added, it will make the Powder of
Bole with Opium^ which is a medicine of confiderable efficacy.

Jt may be taken in the fame quantity as the former, but not

above twice or thrice a day.

Carminative Po-wder,

Take of coriander-feed, half an ounce
;

ginger, one

drachm; nutmegs, half a drachm; fine fugar, a drachm

and a half. Reduce them into powder for twelve dofes.

This pov/der is employed for expelling flatulencies arifing

from indigeftion, particularly thoie to which i yiteric and

hypochondriac perfons are fo liable. It may likewife b&

given in fmall quantities to children in their food, when
troubled with gripes.

Y y 2 Dluretk
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Diuretic Powder.

Take of gum arabic, four ounces; purified nitre, one
ounce. Pound them together, and divide the v/hole into

twenty-four dofes.

During the firfi: fiageof the venereal difeafe, one of thefe

cooling powders may be taken three times a-day, withcon-
fiderable advantage.

Aromatic Opening Powder.

Take of the befl: Turkey rhubarb, cinnamon, and fine

fugar, each two drachms. Let the ingredients be pounded,
and afterwards mixed well together.

Where flatulency is accompanied, with cofiivenefs, a tea-

fpoonful of this powder may be taken once or twice a-day,

accordinsg to circumftances.

Saline Laxative Powder.

Take of foluble tartar, and cream of tartar, each one
drachm

;
purified nitre, half a drachm. Make them into a

powder.

In fevers, and other inflammatory diforders, where it is

neceflary to keep the body gently open, one of thefe cool-

ing laxative powders may be taken in a little gruel, and re-

peated occafi-onally.

Steel Powder.

Take filings of fteel, and loaf- fugar, of each two ounces ;

ginger, two drachms. Pound them together.

In obftrudHons of xhtmenfes^ and other cafes where Heel

is proper, a tea-fpoonful of this powder may be taken twice

a-day, and wafiied down wfith a little wine or water.

Sudorific Powder.

Take purified nitre and vitriolated tartar of each half an

ounce
;
opium and ipecacuanha, of each one drachm. Mix

the ingredients, and reduce them to a fine powder.

This is generally known by the name of DovePs Powder.

It is a powerful fudorific. In obftinate rheumatifms, and

other cafes where it is necelTary to excite a copious fw'eat,

this powder may be adminiilered in the dofe of a fcruple or,

half a drachm. Some patients will require two fcruples. It

ought to be accompanied with the plentiful ufe of fome

warm diluting liquor.

Worm!-

\
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Worm-'pGvoders.

Take of tin reduced into a fine powder, an ounce;
^thiop’s mineral, two drachms. Mix them well together,

and divide the whole into fix dofes.

One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, ho-

ney, or treacle, twice a-day. After they have been all ufe'd,

the following anthelmintic purge may be proper.

Purging Worm -powder.

Take of powdered rhubarb, a fcruple
;
fcammony and

calomel, of each five grains. Rub them together in a mor-
tar for one dofe.

For children the above dofes mufi: be lefTened according to

their age.

If the powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be con-
fiderably increafed. The late Dr. Alfton gave il to the

amount of two ounces in three days, and fays, when thus

adrniniftered, that it proved an egregious anthelmintic. He
purged his patients both before they took the powder and
afterwards.

Powder for the 'Pape-worm.

Early In the morning the patient is to take in any liquid,

two or three drachms, according to hU age and conftitu-

tion, of the root of the male fern reduced into a fine

powder. About two hours afterwards, he is to take of

calomel and refin of fcammony, each ten grains
;
gum

gamboge, fix grains. Thefe ingredients mull; be finely

powdered and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, or

any thing that is moft agreeable to the patient. He is then

to walk gently about, now and then drinking a difh. of

weak green tea, till the worm is palFed. If the powder of

the fern produces naufea, or ficknefs, it may be removed by

fucking the juice of an orange, or lemon.

This medicine, which had been long kept a fecret abroad

for the cure of the tape- worm, v/as fome time ago purchafed

by the French King, and made public for the benefit of man-
kind. Not having had an opportunity of trying it, I can

fay nothing from experience concerning its efficacy. It feems,

however, from its ingredients, to be an adfive medicine, and
ought to be taken with care, d'he dofe here pr'.-fcribed Is

fufficient for the llrongefi; patient; it mufr, therefore, be re-

duced according to the age and conftitution.

V y 3 SYRUPS.
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SYRUPS,
qYrups were forne time ago looked upon as medicines of

confiderable value. They are at prefent, however, re-

'garded chiefly as vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy,

and are ufed for fweetening draughts, juleps, or mixtures ;

and for reducing the lighter powders into bolufes, pills, and
eledluaries. As all thefe purpofes may be anfwered by the

Ample fyrup alone, there is little occafion for any other;

efpecially as they are feldom found but in a ftate of ferment-

stipn ; and as the dofe of any medicine given in this form

is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the public mufl: keep

whatever their cuftomers call for
;
but to the private prac-

"titioner nine-tenths of the fyrups ufually kept in the Ihops

are unneceflary.

Simple Syrup

Js made by diflblving in water, either with or without

heat, about double its weight of fine fugar.

if tv/enty-five drops of laudanum be added to an ounce

of the Ample fyrup, it will fupply the place of diacodium,

or the fyrup of poppies, and will be found a more fafe and

certain medicine.

The lubricating virtues of the fyrup of marfhmallows may
likewife be fupplied, by adding to the common fyrup a fuffi-.

cient quantity of mucilage of gum arabic.

Thofe who chufe to preferve the juice of lemons in form

of fyrup, may diflblve in it, by the heat of a warm bath,

nearly double its weight of Ane fugar. The juice ought to

be previoufly Arained, and fuffiercd to Aand till it fettles.

The fyrup of ginger is foinetimes of ufeas a warm vehicle

for giving medicines to perfons affiicfed with flatulency. It

may be made by infufing two ounces of bruifed ginger in two

pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours. After the

liquor has been Arained, and has Aood to fettle for fome time,

it may be poured off, and a little more than double its weight

of Ane powdered fugar diflblved in it.

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS, &c,

Rectified fpirit is the dire^f menAruum of the refins

and effentiai oils of vegetables, and totally extracts thefe

adlive principles from fundry AibAances, which yield them tp

water, either not at all, or only in part.
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It difTolves likewife thofe parts of animal fubftances in

which their peculiar fmells and talles^ refide. Hence the

tindures prepared with redfified fpirits form an ufefu] and

elegant clafs of medicines, pofTefling many of the moft ef-'

fential virtues of fimples, without being clogged with their

inert or ufelefs parts.

Water, however, being the proper mcnffruiim of the

gummy, faline, and faccharine parts of medicinal fubftances,

it will be necelTary, in the preparation of feveral tind^ures,

to make ufe of a weak fpirir, or a compofition of redtified

fpirit and water.

Aromatic "TinEhire.

Infufe two ounces of Jamaica pepper in two pints of

brandy, without heat, for a few days; then ftrain off the

tindfure.

This firnple timSlure will fufficiently anfwer all the inten-

tions of the more coftly preparations of this kind. It is

rather too hot to be taken by itfelf
;

but is very proper for

mixing with fuch medicines as might otherwife prove too

cold for the ftomach.

Compound Hinldure of the Bark,

Take of Peruvian bark, two ounces
;

Seville orange-peel

and cinnamon, of each half an ounce. Let the bark he

powdered, and the other ingredients bruifed
;

then infufe

the whole in a pint and a half of brandy, for five or fix days,

in a clofc veflel
;

afterwards ftrain off the tindlure.

I'his linefure is not only beneh»ciai in intermitting fevers,-

but alfo in the flow, nervous, and putrid kinds, efpecially

towards their decline.

The dofe is from one drachm to three or four, every fifth

or fixth hour. It may be given in any fuitable liquor, and

occafionally fharpened with a few drops of the fpirit of

vitriol.

Volatile Foetid FiiiEiure,

Infufe two ounces of afafoetlda in one pint of volatile

aromatic fpirit, for eight days, in a ck>fe bottle, frequently

fhaking it; then ffrain the tindlure.

This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpecially

when attended with lownefs of fpirits, and faintings. A
tea-fpoonful of it may be taken in a glafs of wine, or a cup

of penny-royal tea.

Yy 4 Volatik
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Volatile Tin5lure of Gum Guaiacum.

Take of gum guaiacum, four ounces; volatile aromatic

fpirit, a pint. Infufe without heat, in a vefTel well Hopped,

for a few days ;
then ftrain off the tin£fure

In rheumatic complaints, a tea-fpdonful of this tindure

may be taken in a cup of the infufion of water-trefoil, twice

or thrice a-day,

Jin3lure of Black Hellebore.

Infufe two ounces of the roots of black hellebore, bruifed,

in a pint of proof fpirit, for feven or eight days
; then filter

the tinifure through paper. A fcruple of cochineal may be

iofufed along with the roots, to give the tincHure a colour.

In obflru61ions of the menjes^ a tea-fpoonful of this tinc-

ture may be taken in a cup of camomile or penny-royal tea

twice a-day.

Aftringent Tin^iire,

Digeft two ounces of gum kino, in a pint and a half of

brandy, for eight days
;
afterwards ftrain it for ufe,

This tin61ure, though not generally known, is a good
aHringent medicine. With this view, an ounce, or more,

of it may be taken three or four times a-day.

Tin^ure of Myrrh and Aloes.

Take of gum myrrh, an ounce and a half; hepatic aloes,

one ounce. Let them be reduced to a powder, and infufed

in two pints of redfified fpirits, for fix days, in a gentle

heat; then ftrain the tindlure.

This is principally ufed by furgeons for cleanfing foul

plcers, and reftrairiing the progrefs of gangrenes. It is alfo,

by fome, recommended as a proper application to green

yirounds.

^in^htre of Opum’> or Liquid Laudanum.

Take of crude opium, two ounces; fpirituous aromatic

water, and mountain wine, of each ten ounces. DifTolve

the opium, fiiced, in the wine, with a gentle heat, fre-

quently flirring it
;

afterwards add the fpirit, and ftrain off

the tindiure. ^

* A very good tin(5fare of guaiacurn, for domeflic ufe, may
be made by infuring*ivvo or three ounces of the gum in a bottle of

rum or brandy.
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As twenty-five drops of this tindure contain about a grain

of opium, the common dofe may be from twenty to thirty

drops.

Sacred THn5lure^ or TlnSliire of Hiera Viera,

Take of fuccotorine aloes in powder, one ounce; Virgi-

nian fnake-root and ginger, of each two drachms. Infufe

in a pint of mountain wine, and half a pint of brandy,, for

a week, frequently fhaking the bottle, then ftrain ofF tlie

tindure.

This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons of a languid and

phlegmatic habit ;
but is thought to have better efFeds,

taken in fmall dofes as a laxative.

The dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.

Compound ’TinSlure of Senna,

Take of fenna, one ounce
;
jalap, coriander feeds, and

cream of tartar, of each half an ounce. Infufe them in a

pint and a half of French brandy for a week
;
then firain

the tindure, and add to it four ounces of fine fugar.

This is an agreeable purge, and anfwers all the purpofes

of the Elixir falutis^ and of Daffy s Elixir.

I'he dofe is from one to two or three ounces.

• ‘TinEture of Spanijh Flies,

'
. Take of Spanilh flies, : educed to a fine powder, two
ounces

;
fpirit of wine, one pint. Infufe for two or three

days ; then drain ofF the tindure.

This is intended as an acrid ftimulant for external ufe.

Parts alFeded with the palfy or chronic rheumatifm may be

frequently rubbed with it.

FinSlure of the BaIfam of T'olu,

Take of the balfam of Tolu, an ounce and a half; rec-

tified fpirit of wine, a pint, infufe in a gentle heat until

the balfam is diflblved
;

then drain the tindure.

This tindure poflelFes all the virtues of the balfam. In
coughs, and other complaints of the bread, a tea-fpoonfui

or two of it may be taken in a bit of loaf-fugar. But the

bed way of ufing it is in fyrup. An ounce of the tindure,

properly mixed with two pounds of fimple fyrup, will make
what is commonly called the Balfamic Syrup,

FinElure
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TinBure of Rhuharh,

Titke of rhubarb, two ounces and a half 5 lefTer carda-

mom feeds, half an ounce ; brandy, two pints, Digeft for

a week, and ftrain the tin 61:ure.

Thofe who chufe to have a vinous tin6lure of rhubarb

n\ay infufe the above ingredients in a bottle of Lifbon wine,

adding to it about two ounces of proof {pirits.

If half an ounce of gentian root, and a drachm of Virgi-

nian fnake-root be added to the above ingredients, it will

make the bitter tindlure of rhubarb.

All thefe tindlures are defigned as flomachics and corro-

borants as well as purgatives. In weaknefs of the ftomach,
^

indigedion, laxity of the inteftines, fluxes, cholicky and fuch

like complaints, they are frequently of great fervice. The
dofe is from half a fpoonful to three or four fpoonfuls or

more, according to the circumflances of the patient, and

the purpofes it is intended to anfwer.

Paregoric Elixir.

Take of flowers of benzoin, half an ounce
;
opium, two

drachms. Infufe in one pound of the volatile aromatic

fpirit, for four or five days, frequently fiiaking the bottle

;

afterwards flrain the elixir.

This is an agreeable and fafe way of adminiflering opium.

It eafes pain, allays tickling coughs, relieves difficult breath-

ing, and is ufeful in tna.iy diforders of children, particularly

the hooping cough.

The dofe to an adult is from fifty to a hundred drops.

Sacred Elixir.

Take of rhubarb cut fmall, ten drachms ; fuccotorine

aloes, in powder, fix drachms; lefler cardarnom feeds, half

an ounce
;
French brandy, two pints. Infufe for two or

three days, and then flrain the elixir.

This ufeful fiomachic purge may be taken front one oqnce

to an ounce and a half.

Stomachic Elixir.

Take of gentian root, two ounces
; Curaflap oranges,

one ounce ;
Virginian fnake^root, fialf an ounce. Let the

ingredients be bruifed, and infufed for three or four days iri

two pipts of French brandy 5 afterwards, firajri out the elixir.

This
i
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This is an elegant flomachic bitter. In iiatulencles, in-

di«;en-ion, want of appetite, and fuch like complaints, a

fmall glafs of it may be taken twice a-day. It likewife re-

lieves the gout in the ftomach, when taken in a large dofe.

Acid Elixir of VkrioL

Take of the aromatic tin£lure, one pint; oil of vitriol,

three ounces. Mix them gradually, and after the faeces

have fubfided, filter the elixir through paper, in a glafs

funnel.

This is one of the beft medicines which I know for hyfle-

ric and hypochondriac patients, afRided with flatulencies

arifing from relaxation or debility of the ftomach and in-

teftines. It will fucceed where the moft celebrated ftoma-

chic bitters have no effedf. The dofe is from ten to forty

drops, in a glafs of wine or water, or a cup of any bitter in-

fufion, twice or thrice a-day. It fhould be taken when the

ftomach is moft empty.

Camphorated Spirit of Wine,

Diflblve an ounce of camphor in a pint of re(ftifled

fpirits.

This folution is chiefly employed as an embrocation in

brulfes, palfies, the chronic rheumatirm, and for preventing

gan.erenes.

The above quantity of camphor, diftblved in half a pound
pf the volatile aromatic fpirit, makes Ward's EJfence.

Spirit of Mindererus,

Take of volatile fal ammoniac, any quantity. Pour on it

gradually diftilled vinegar, till the efFervefcence ceafes.

This medicine is ufeful in promoting a difeharge both by
the fkin and urinary paflages. it is alfo a good external ap-
plication in ftrains and bruifes.

When intended to raife a fweat, half an ounce of it in a
cup of warm gruel may be given to the patient in bed every

hour till it has the defired effect,

VINEGAR S.

*^Inegar is an acid produced from vinous liquors by
V a fecond fermentation. It is an ufeful medicine both

in inflarrmi^tory and putrid di{bidcrs, Its eftedts are, to

cool
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cooT the blood, quench thirll, counteracf^: a tendency to pu-
trefacSlion, and allay inordinate motions of the fyftem. It
likewife promotes the natural fecretions, and in fome cafes
excites a copious fweat, where the warm medicines, called
alexipharmic, tend rather to prevent that falutary eva-
cuation.

Weaknefs, faintings, vomitings, and other hyfteric afFec-
tions, are often relieved by vinegar applied to the mouth and
nofe, or received into the flomach. It is of excellent ufe
alfo in corredrng many poifonous fubftances, when taken
into the flomach; and in promoting their expulfion, by the
different emunclories, when received into the blood.

Vinegar is not only an ufeful medicine, but ferves like-

wife to extra6l, in tolerable perfe£lion, th§ virtues of feveral

other medicinal fubftances. Moft of the odoriferous flowers
impart to‘ it their fragrance, together with a beautiful pur-
plifh or red colour. It alfo aflifts or coincides with the in-
tention of fquills, garlic, gum ammoniac, and feveral other
valuable medicines.

Thefe effedls, however, are not to be expected from every
thing that is fold under the name of vinegar, but from fuch
as is found and well prepared.

The beft vinegars are thofe prepared from French wines.

It is neceffary for fome purpofes that the vinegar be dif-

tllled; but as this operation requires a particular chemical
apparatus, we ftiall not infert it.

Vinegar of Litharge,

Take of litharge, half a pound ; ftrong vinegar, two
pints. Infufe them together in a moderate heat for three

days, frequently (baking the veffel; then filter the liquor for

ufc.

This medicine is little ufed, from a general notion of its

being dangerous. There is reafon, however, to believe, that

the preparations of lead with vinegar are poffeffed of fome
valuable properties, and that they may be ufed in many cafes

with fafety and fuccefs.

A preparation of a fimilar nature with the above has of

late been extolled by Goulard, a French furgeon, as a fafe

and extenfively ufeful medicine, which he calls the Extras

of Saturn^ and orders to be made in the following manner :

Take of litharge, one pound; vinegar made of French

wine, two pints. Put them together into a glazed earthen

,
pipkin.
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pipkin, and let them boil, or rather fimmer, for an hour,

©r an hour and a quarter, taking care to ftir them all the

while with a wooden fpatuia. After the whole has ftood to

fettle, pour olF the liquor which is upon the top into bottles

for ufe.

With this extra£f Goulard makes his vegeto-mineral wa-
ter*^ which he recommends in a great variety of external

diforders, as inflammations, burns, bruifes, fprains, ulcers,

kc.
He likewife prepares with it a number of other forms of

medicine, as poultices, plaflers, ointments, powders, See,

Vinegar of Rojes,

Take of red rofes, half a pound; ftrong vinegar, half a

gallon. Infufe in a clofe veflel for feveral weeks, in a

gentle heat
;
and then ftrain ofF the liquor.

This is principally ufed as an embrocation for head-achs,

kc.

Vinegar of Squills,

Take of dried fquills, two ounces
;

diflilled vinegar, two
pints. Infufe for ten days or a fortnight in a gentle degree

of heat, afterwards ftrain ofF the liquor, and add to it aliout

a twelfth part its quantity of proof fpirits.

This medicine has good effedls in diforders of the breaft,

occafioned by a load of vifeid phlegm. It is alfo of ufe in

hydropic cafes for promoting a difeharge of urine.

The dofe is from two drachms to two ounces, according to

the intention for which it is given. When intended to a6b
as a vomit, the dofe ought to be large. In other cafes, it

muft not only be exhibited in fmall dofes, but alfo mixed with

cinnamon water, or fome other agreeable aromatic liquor,

to prevent the naufea it might otherwife occafion.

WATERS BY INFUSION, ^c.

Lime IVater,

13OUR two gallons of water gradually upon a pound of

frefli burnt quicklime; and when the ebullition ceafes,

ftir them well together ; then fuffer the whole to ftand at

reft, that the lime may fettle, and afterwards filter the li-

quor through paper, which is to be kept in vefFels elofeiy

ftopt.

^ See Collyrium of Lead,

The
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The lime-water from calcined oyfter-fhells, is prepared

in the fame manner.

Lime-water is principally ufed for the gravel
;

in which
cafe, from a pint to two or more of it may be drunk daily.

Externally it is ufed for walhing foul ulcers, and removing
the itch, and other difeafes of the fkin.

Com-pound Lime-Water,

Take (havings of guaiacum wood, half a pound ; liquo-

rice root, one ounce
;

falTafras bark, half an ounce; cori-

ander feeds, three drachms
;

fimple lime-water, fix pints.

Infufe without heat for two days, and then ftrain off the

liquor.

In the fame manner may lime-water be impregnated with

the virtues of other vegetable fubftances. Such impregnation

notonly renders the water more agreeable to the palate, but

alfo a more efficacious medicine, efpecially in cutaneous dtf-

orders, and foulnefs of the blood and juices.

It may be taken in the fame quantity as the fimple water,

Subliraate Water,

Diffolve eight grains of the corrofive fublimate in a plnt-

©f cinnamon water.

If a ftronger folutlon is wanted, a double or triple quan-

tity of fublimate may be ufed.

The principal intention of this Is to cleanfe foul ulceis,

and confume proud flefh.

Styptic Water,

Take of blue vitriol and alum, each an ounce and a half;

water, one pint. Boil them until the Llts are diffolved,

then filter the liquor, and add to it a drachm of the oil of

vitriol.

This water is ufed for flopping a bleeding at the nofe, and

other haemorrhages ;
for which purpofe cloths or doffils dipt

in it muff be applied to the part.

Lar Water,

Pour a gallon of water on two pounds of Norway tari,

and flir them flrongly together with a v/ooden rod : after

the^ have flood to fettle for two days, pour off the water for

life*

Though
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Though tar-water falls greatly fhort of the chara£ler

which has been given of it, yet it polTeires fome medicinal

virtues. It fenfibly raifes the pulfe, increafes the fecretions,

and fometimes opens the body, or occafions vomiting.

A pint of it may be drank daily, or more, if the ffomacli

can bear it. It is generally ordered to be taken on an empty

ftomach, viz. four ounces morning and evening, and the

fame quantity about two hours after breakfaft and dinner,

SIMPLE DISTILLED WATERS.
A Great number of diililled waters were formerly kept

in the fiiops, and are {fill retained in fome Difpenfa-

tories. Put we confider them chiefly in the light of grateful

diluents, fuitable vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy,

or for rendering difgufiful ones more agreeable to the palate

and ftomach. We iTiall therefore inferc only a few of thofe^

which are befl: adapted to thefe intentions.

The management of a fiill being now generally under-

flood, it is necdlefs to fpend time in giving directions for that

purpofe.

Cinnamon Water,

Steep one pound of cinnamon bark, bruifed, in a gallon

and a half of water, and one pint of brandy, for two days;

and then diftil ofF one gallon.

This is an agreeable aromatic water, poflefling in a high

degree the fragrance and cordial virtues of the fpice.

Pennyroyal Water,

Take of pennyroyal leaves, dried, a pound and a half;

water, from a gallon and a half to two gallons. Draw off

by diftillation one gallon.

This water poffcffes, in a confidcrable degree, the fmell,

tafte, and virtues of the plant. It is given in mixtures and
juleps to hyfteric patients.

An infufion of the herb, in boiling water anfwers nearly

the fame purpofes.

Peppermint Water.

This Is made in the fame manner as the preceditig.

Spearmint Water.

• This may alfo be prepared in the fame way as the penny-
royal water.

3 Both
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. Both thefe are ufeful ftomachic waters, and will fome-
times relieve vomiting, efpecially when it proceeds from in-

digeftion, or cold vifcid phlegm. They are likewife ufeful

in fome colicky complaints, the gout in the ftomach, &c.
particularly the peppermint water.

An infufion of the frefli plant is frequently found to have

the fame ejfFeds as the diftiiled water.

Rofe Water,

Take of rofes frefh gathered, fix pounds ; water, two
gallons. Diftil off one gallon.

This water is principally valued on account of its fine

flavour.

Jamaica Pepper Water,

Take of Jamaica pepper, half a pound
; water, a gallon

and a half. Diftil off one gallon.

This is a very elegant diftiiled water, and may in mofi:

cafes fupply the place of the more coftly fpiee waters.

SPIRITUOUS DISTILLED WATERS.
Spirituous Cinnamon Water.

'^AKE of cinnamon bark, one pound
;
proof fpirit, and

common water, of each one gallon. Steep thecinnamoii

in the liquor for two days
; then diftil off one gallon^

Spirituous Ja^naica Pepper Water.
Take of Jamaica pepper, half a pound proof fpirk, three

gallons
j water, two gallons. Diftil off three gallons.

This is afufficiently agreeable cordial, and may fupply the

place of the Arcmatic Water,

WHEYS.
Alum Whey*

l>OIL two drachms of powdered alum in a pint of milk till^
it is curdled

;
then ftrain out the whey.

This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flow of the

fesy and in a diaheteSy or exceflive difeharge of urine.

The dofe is two, three, or four ounces, according as the

ftomach will bear it, three times a-day. If it fhould occa-

fion vomiting, it may be diluted.

Miijiard

5
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Muftard Whey.

Take milk and water, of each a pint; bruifed tnun:ard-

feed, an ounce and a half. Boil them together till the curd

is perfedly feparated ;
afterwards ftrain the whey through a

cloth*

This is the moft elegant, and by no means the leaft eiEca-

cious method of exhibiting muftard. It warms and invi-

gorates the habit, and promotes the different fecretions.

Hence, in the low ftate of nervous fevers, it will often fup-

ply the place of wine* It is alfo of ufe in the chronic rheu-

matifm, palfy^ dropfy^ &c. The addition of a little fugar

will render it more agreeable.

The dofcisan ordinary tea-cupful four or five times a-day.

Scorbutic Whey^

This whey is made by boiling half a pint of the fcorbutic

juices in a quart of cow’s milk* More benefit, however5 is

to be expeded from eating the plants, than from their ex^
prefled juices.

The fcorbutic plants are, bitter oranges, brooklime, gar-

den fcurvy-grafs, and water-crefles.

A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly in the

fame manner, as orange whey, cream of tartar whey, &c.
Thefe are cooling pleafant drinks in fevers, and may be ren-

dered cordial, when neceflary, by the addition of wine,

WINES.
^HE effeds of wine are, to raife the pulfe, promote per-

fpiration, warm the habit, and exhilarate the fpirits.

The red wines, befides thefe effeds, have an aftringent qua-
lity, by which they ftrengthen the tone of the ffomach and
inteftines, and by this means prove fervLceable in reftraining

immoderate fecretions.

The thin fharp wines have a difFerent tendency. They
pafs off freely by the different emundories, and gently open
the body. The effeds of the full bodied wines are, however,
much more durable than thofe of the thinner.

All fweet wines contain a glutinous fubftance, ard do not
pafs off freely. Hence they will heat the body more than an
equal quantity of any other wine, though it Ihould comaiii
fully as much fpirit.

Z z From
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From the obvious qualities of wine, it muft appear to bfi

an excellent cordial medicine. Indeed, to fay the truth, it

is worth all the rcft put together.

But to anfwer rhis charadler, it muft be found and good.
No benefit is to be expedted from the common trafh that is

often fold by the name of wine, without poftefling one drop
of the juice of the grape. Perhaps no medicine is more
rarelv obtained genuine than wine.

Wine is not only ufed as a medicine, but is alfo employed
as a menjiruum for extradling the virtues of other medicinal

fubftances
;
for which it is not ill adapted, being a compound

of w'ater, inflammable fpirit, and acid
;
by which means it is

enabled to acfupon vegetable and animal fubftances, and alfo

to diffolve forne bodies of the metallic kind, fo as to impreg-
nate itfelf with their virtues, as fteel, antimony, &c.

Anthelmintic Wine,

Take of 1 hub a rb, half an ounce
;
worm-feed, an ounce.

Bruife them, and infufe without heat in two pints of red port

wine for a few days, then ftrain off the wine.

As the ftomachs of perfons afflicled with worms are always

debilitated, red wine alone will often prove ferviceable : it

muft, however, have ftill better effe^s when joined with

bitter and purgative ingredients, as in the above form.

A glafs of this wine may be taken twice or thrice a-day.

Antimonial Wine,

Take glafs of antimony, reduced to a fine powder, half an

ounce
; Lifbon wine, eight ounces. Digeft, without heat,

for three or four days, nov/ and then ftiaking the bottle; af-

terwards filteV the wine through paper.

The dofe of this wine varies according to the intention.

As an alterative and diaphoretic, it may be taken from ten

to fifty or fixty drops. In a larger dofe it generally proves

cathartic, or excites vomiting.

Bitter Wine,

Take of gentian root, ycliow rind of lemon -peel, freftt,

each one ounce
;

long pepper, two drachms ;
mountain

wine, two pints. Infufe without heat for a week, and ftrain

out the wine for ufe.

In complaints arifing from weaknefs of the ftomach, or

indigeftion, a glafs of this wine may be taken an hour before

dinner and fupper.

Ipecacuanha
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Ipecacuanha Wine,

Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, one ounce
;
mountain

wine, a pint. Infufe for three or four days
;

then filter the

tindlure.

This is a fafe vomit,’ and anfwers extremely well for fuch

perfons as cannot fwallow the powder, or whofe ftomachs are

too irritable to bear it.

The dofe is from one ounce to an ounce and a half.

Chalybeate or Steel Wine.

Take filings of iron, two ounces
;
cinnamon and mace,

of each two drachms; Rhenifh wine, two pints. Infufe for

three or four weeks, frequently fhaicing the bottle
; then

pafs the wine through a filter.

In obfirudlions of the menfes^ this preparation of iron

maybe taken, in the dofe of half a wine-glafs twice or thrice

a-day.

The medicine would probably be as good if made v/ith

Lifbon wine, fharpened'with half an ounce of the ci eam of

tartar, or a fmall quantity of the vitriolic acid.

Stomach Wine,

Take of Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, an ounce ;

cardamom feeds, and orange peel, bruifed, of each two
drachms. Infufe in a bottle of white port or Lifoon wine
for five or fix days

;
then drain off the wine.

This wine is not only of fervice in debility of the domach
and inteftines, but may alfo be taken as a preventive, by
perfons liable to the intermittent fever, or who refide in

places where this difeafe prevails. It will be of ufe likewife

to thofe who recover flowly after fevers of any kind, as it

affifts digeftion, and helps to redore the tone and vigour of

the fydem.

A glafsof it may be taken two or three times a-day.

Z z 2
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GLOSSARY.
A LTHOUGH terms of art have been feduloufly avoided

in the compofition of this treatife, it is impoffible en-
tirely to banifh technical phrafes when writing on medicine,

a fcience that has been lefs generally attended to by man-
kind, and continues thejefore to be more infected with the

jargon of the fchools, than perhaps any other. Several per-

fons having exprefled their opinion that a Gloflary would
make this work more generally intelligible, the following

concife explanation of the few terms of art that occur, has

been added in compliance with their fentiments^ and to fulfil

the original intention of this treatife, by rendering it intelli-

gible and ufeful to all ranks and clafles of mankind.

A.

Abdomen* The belly.

Abforbents. VefTels that convey the nourifhment from the

intellines, and the fecreted fluids from the various cavi-

ties into the mafs of blood.

Acrimony

»

Corrofive fharpnefs.

Acute. A difeafe, the fymptoms of which are violent, and

tend to a fpeedy termination, is called acute.

Adult. Of mature age.

Adujl. Dry, warm.

Antifpafmodic* Whatever tends to prevent or remove fpafm.

Aphtha. Small whitifh ulcers appearing in the mouth.

Afiritlion. A tightening or leffening.

Airabtlarian. An epithet commonly applied to people of a

certain temperament, marked by a dark complexion,

black hair, fpare habit, &c. which the ancients fuppofed

to arife from the- atra hills

^

or the black bile.

Bile,
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B.

Bile^ or GalL A fluid which is fecreted by the liver into the

gall-bladder, and from thence pafles into the inteftines,

in order to promote digeftion.

Cacochymie, An unhealthy ftate of the body.

Caries, A rottennefs of a bone.

Chyle, A milky fluid feparated from the aliment in the in-

teftines, and conveyed by the abforbents into the blood

to fupply the wafte of the animal body.

Chronic, A difeafe whofe progrefs is flow, in oppolltion to

acute.
^

Circulation, The motion of the blood, which is driven by

the heart through the arteries, and returns by the veins.

Comatofe, Sleepy.

Conglobate Gland, A Ample gland.

Conglomerate. A compound gland.

Contagion, Infedlious matter.

Cutis, The (kin.

Cutaneous, Of or belonging to the (kin.

Crifis, A certain period in the progrefs of a difeafe, from

whence a decided alteration either for the better or the

worfe takes place.

Critical. Decifive or important*.

Critical Days, The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh,

thirteenth, fourteenth, feventeenth, and twenty-firft,

are by fome authors denominated critical days, becaufe

febrile complaints have been obferved to take a decifive

change at thefe periods.

Debility. Weaknefs,
Delirium, A temporary diforder of the mental faculties.

Diaphragm. A membrane feparating the cavity of the cheft

from that of the belly.

Diuretic, A medipine that promotes the fecretion of urine.

Drajlic, Is applied to fuch purgative medicines as are vio-

lent or harfh in their operation.

, Empyema, A collcvlion of purulent matter in the cavity of
the breaft.

C.

D.

E.

Endemic*
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Endemic. A difeafe peculiar to a certain dillri£lof country,
Epidemic. A difeafe generally infe(3:ious.

Exacerbation. The increafe of any difeafe.

F. . .

Fences. Excrements.

Foetid. Emitting an oftenfive fmell.

Foetus. The child before birth, or'when born before the
proper period, is thus termed.

Ekitulenc. Producing wind.
Fungus. Proud rlefli,

G. '
.

Gangrene-. Mortification. .

' •

Gummata. 1 \t ^ r^ r r V-enereai excrelcences.
iyanglia. 3

' '

Gymnojric. Exercife taken with a view to preferve or re<*

jftore health.—The apeient phyficians reckoned this an
importaiu branch of medicine.

H.

Hedlic Fever. A flow confuming fever, generally attending

a bad habit of body, or fome incurable and deep rooted

difeafe.

Heemorrheids

.

The piles.

Mcemorrhage. Difehargeof blood.

Hypochondriaeijm. Low fpirits.

Hypochondriac vifeera. I'he liver, fplcen, &c. fo termed
fron;i their lituation in the hypochondriac or upper and
lateral parts of the belly.

L
Ichor. Thin bad matter.

impojlhumc. A colledfion of purulent matter.

Infiammation. A furcharge of blood, and an increafed a£liox\

of the v^ffels, in any particular part of the body,

L.

Ligature. Bandage.

Lixivium. Ley.

M.

Miliary Eruption. Eruption of fmall puflules refembiing

the feeds of millet.

Morbific.
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Mvrhtfic* Caufing difeafe, or difeafed.

Mucus, The matter difcharged from the nofe] lungs, &c. ^

Myfentery, A double membrane which cohnecfls the intef-

tines to the back bone.

N. *

Nervous,. Irritable. -

Naufea, An inclination to vomit.

Nodes. Enlargements of the bones produced by the venereal

difeafe,
,

P.

PeSioral. Medicines adapted to cure difeafcs of the breafl:.

Pelvis, The bones fituated at the lower part of the trunk ;

thus named from their refembling in fome meafure a

bafon.

Peritonoewn, A membrane lining the cavity of the belly and
covering the inteftines.

Pericardium. Membrane containing the heart.

Perfpiration. The matter difcharged from the pores of the

Ikin in form of vapour or fweat.

Phlogijion. Is here ufed to fignify fomewhat rendering the

air unfit for the purpofes of refpiration.

Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.

Plethoric. Replete with blood.

Polypus. A difeafed excrefcence, or a fubfrance formed of

coaguiable lymph, frequently found in the large blood

veflels.

Pus. Matter contained in a boil.

R.

Regimen. Regulation of diet.

Re£lum. The ftraight gut, in which the fosces are con-

tained.

Refpiration. The ac^ of breathing.

S.

Saliva. The fluid fecreted by the glands of the mouth.

Sanies. A thin bad matter, difcharged from an ilk condi-

tioned lore.

Scirrhous. A ftate of difeafed hardnefs.

Slough. A part feparated and thrown off by fuppuration,

Spafm. A difeafed contradtion.

Spine, The back bone.

Z z 4 Styptic*
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Styptic. A medicine for flopping the difcharge of blood.

Syncope. A fainting fit attended with a complete abolition

of fenfation and thought,

T.

^ahes. A fpecies of confumption.

Temperament. A peculiar habit of body, of which there are

generally reckoned four, viz, the fanguine, the bilious,

the melancholic, and the phlegmatic.

U.

Vertigo. Giddinefs.

JJlcer. An ill conditioned fore.

Ureters. I'wo long and fmall canals which convey the urine

from the kidneys to the bladder.

Urethra. The canal which conveys the urine from the

bladder.
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INDEX.
A.

^BLUTIONSy Jewifli and Mahometan, well calculated for the

prefervation of health, 103.

Ahortioriy caufes and fymptoms of, 531. Means of prevention,

532. Proper treatment in the cafe of, ibid,

Abfcejfesy how to be treated, 308. 573,
Accidents. See Cafualties,

Acids, of peculiar fervice in confumptlons, 183. In putrid fe-

vers, 199. Not fuitable to the meafles, 242.
Acidities in the bowels of infants, the origin of, 548. Method

of cure, 549.
Acknvorthy foundling hofpital at, caufe of the children there be-

ing afflidled with fcabbed heads, and fatal confequences of

their ill treatment, 555, note,

Addifony his remark on the luxury of the table, 93.
JEther, very ferviceable in removing fits of the afthma, 409. Is

excellent for flatulencies, 444.
^thiops mineral, ftrongly recommended by Dr. Cheyne in In-

flammations of the eyes, 263.

Africansy their treatment of children, 1 1, note.

Agaric of the oak, its merit as a ftyptic, 57-. Method of gather-
ing, preparing, and applying it, ibid.^ note.

Agriculturey a healthful, conliant, and profitable employment, 48,
Is too much negleded in favour of manufadures, ibid. Gar-
dening the moft wholefomeamurement for fedentary perfons, 53.

Ague, a fpecies of fever no perfon can miftake, and the proper me-
dicine for, generally known, 147. Caufes of, 148. Symptoms,
ibid. Regimen for, ibid. Under a proper regimen will often

go off,’ without medicine, 150. Medical treatment of, 151,
Often degenerates into obftinate chronical difeafes, if not ra^

dically cured, 154. Peruvian bark the only medicine to be re-

lied on in, 155. Children how to be treated in, ibid. Pre-
ventive medicine for thofe who live in marfny countries, 156.

Air, confined, poifonous to children, 30. A free open air will

fometimes cure the moft obftinate diforders in children, 33. Oc-
cupations which injure the health by unwholefome air, 37. 49.

The



V INDEX.
The qualities of, ail more fenfibly on the body, than Is gene^
rally imagined, 75. The feveral noxious qualities of, fpecifiedj

ihid. In large cities, polluted by various circumllances, 76.
The.air in churches, ho;v rendered unwholefome, ibid. Houfes
ought to be ventilated daily, 78. The danger attending fmall

apartments, ibid. Perfons whofe bufinefs confines them to town
ought to fieep in the country, High walls obflruil the free

current cf air, 79. Trees fiiould not be planted too near to

houfes, ibid. Frelli^ir peculiarly necelTary for the lick, 80. The
ilck in hoTpitals in more danger from the want of frePi air, than

Prom their ciforders, ibid. Wholefomenefs of the morning air,

P4. The changeablend's of, one great caufe of catching cold,

226. Thofe who keep moil within doors, the moil fenlible of
thefe changes, 127. Of the n'ght, to be carefully guarded
againft, 1 28. Frelh air often of more efHcacy in difeafes than
medicine, 139. Its importance in fevers, 145. 160. States of,

Table to produce putrid fevers, 105. Muft be kept cool and
frelh in fick chambers under this diforder, 199. Change of, one
of the moll effedual remedies for the hooping-cough, 285. The
qualities of, a material confideration for allhmatic patients, 408.
The various ways by which it may be rendered noxious, 614.
Confined, how to try, and punt'y, ibid. Method of recovering

perfons poiibned by foul air, 615. Frefli, cf the greateft im-
portance in fainting. fits, 622.

Aitken, Mr. his treacife on the nature and cure of fradurfes, re-

commended, 594, note.

Alcaliy caullic, recommended in the flone, 327. How to prepare

it, ibid, note.

Aliment is capable of changing the whole conflitution of the body,

. 62. Will in many cafes anfwer every intention in the cure of
* difeafes, ihid. The calls of hunger and thirft, fufficient for re-

gulating the due quantity of, 63. The quality of, how injured,

ibid. A due mixture of vegetables neceffary with our animal

food, 65. To what the bad efredfs of tea are principally owing,

65. Water, good and bad, diftinguifhed, 66. Inquiry into

the qualities of fermented liquors, with inflrudlions for the due

making of them, 69. The qualities of good bread, and why
adulterated by bakers, 70. General rules for the choice of food,

ibid. Ought not to be too uniform, 71. Meals ought to be

taken at regular times, 72. Long falling injurious both to old

and young, 73. Breakfalls and fuppers, ibid. Changes of

'diet ought to be gradually made, 74.

Amaurojis. See Gutta ferena.

Americanln^\z.x\^, their method of curing the venereal difeafe,5i3.

Amnfemenis, fedentary, improper for fedentary perfons, 51.

Ought always to be of an aclive kind, 85.

Anafarca. See Dropjy.

Anger.y violent fits of, injurious to the conftituticn, 112. Tran-

quillity of mind effential to health, ibid.

Animal
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minimal food, cautions in giving it to children, i8. Animals that

die of themfelves, unfit for food, 63. Overdriven cattle ren-

dered unwholefome, 64. I'he artifices of butchers expofed,

65. Too great a quantity of, generates the fcurvy, ibid.

Animals and plants, the analogy in the nouriiliment of, ftated, 94.
Anthony"*

%

fire, St. See Eryfipelas,

Aphtha:. See ThruJJ^.

Apoplexy^ who tnoft liable to this diforder, 410. Caufes, ibid.

Symptoms and method of cure, 41 1. Cautions to perfons of
an apopleflic make, 413.

Apothecaries weights, a table of, 653.
Apparel, See Clothing.

Appetite, want of, caufes and remedies for, 417.

Arbuthnot, Dr. his advice in the inflammation of the lungs, 172.

His advice for perfons troubled with coftivenefs, 415, note.

Arfenicy the efleds of, on the flomach, 474. Medical treatment

when the fyinptoms appear, ibid,

Arts. See ManufaSlures.

Afcites. See Dropjy.

AJfes milk, why it feldom does any good, 179. Inftrudlons for

taking it, ibid.

AJihna, the different kinds of this diforder diflinguifhed, with its

caufes, 406. Symptoms, 407. Regimen, Medical treat-

ment, 408, Remedies proper in the moifl afthma, 409.
Attnofphere. See Air.

B.

BaWs purging vermifuge powder, preparation of, 369."

Balfams, how to prepare. Anodyne balfam, 657. Locatelll’s

balfam, ibid. Vulnerary balfam, ibid.

Bandages, tight, produce moft of the bad confequences attending
fradtured bones, 595.

Bark, Peruvian, the bell: antidote for failors againfl: diforders on a
foreign coaft, 47. How to be adminiflered in the ague, 131,
Diflindion between the red bark and quill bark, ibid, iiote. A
decoftion or infufion of, may be taken by thofe wno cannot
fvvallow it in fubftance, 153. Is often adulterated, ibid. note.

Is the only medicine to be depended on in agues, 153, How
it may be rendered more palatable, ibid May be adminiflered

by clyfter, 136. Cold water the befl: menflruum for extrading
the virtues of this drug, 183. How to be adminiflered in the
putrid fever, 202 ; and in the eryfipelas, 232. In an inflam-

mation of the eyes, 263. Its efficacy in a>inalignant quinfey,

274. In the hooping-cough, 288. A good medicine in vo-
miting, when it proceeds from weaknefs of the flomach, 317.
Its efficacy in a diabetes, and how to take it, 321. Is good
againfl the piles, 336 ;

and worms, 368. Its ufe dangerous
for preventing a fit of the gour, 383. A good remedy in the

King’s evil, 401 ; and in the fiuor albus, 529.
8
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Barley water, how made, 165.

Barrennefs in women, ihe general caufes of, 542. Cour/e of re-«

lief, 543. Dr. Cheyne’s obfervations on, ibid, note,

Bath waters, good in the gout, 586.
Bath, cold, the good eifedls of, on children, 29. Recommended

.
to the ftudious, 62. Is peculiarly excellent for ftrengthening
the nervous fyftem, 425. Therefore fhould never be omitted
in gleets, 501.

^
Is good for rickety children, 564. Cautions

concerning the improper ufe of, in adults, 633—639.
Bath, warm, ofgreat fervice in an inflammation of the ftomach,29i

.

Bathing, a religious duty under the Judaic and Mahometan laws,
103. Is conducive to health, 104.

Bears foot, recommended as a powerful remedy againft worms,369.
Beds, inftead of being made up again as foon as perfons rife from

them, ought to be turned down and expofed to the air, 77, Bad
cfFedls of too great indulgence in bed, 84. Damp, the dangeir
of, 128. Soft, are injurious to the kidneys, 320. 324.

Beer, the ill confequences of making it too weak, 69. Perni-
cious artifices of the dealers in, ibid.

^^//f,parilh, the tolling them for the dead, a dangerous cuftom, 1 14..

Biles, 575.
Bilious colic, fymptoms and treatment of, 298.
Bilious fever. See Fe^er,

Bite of a mad dog. See Dog.

Bitters, warm and aftringent, antidotes to agues, 15 1. Are fer-

viceable in vomiting when it proceeds from weaknefs in the

ftomach, 317.

Bladder, inflammation of, its general caufes, 305, Medical
treatment of, ibid.

Bladder, Hone in. See Stone,

Blajl. See Eryjipelas,

Bleeding, cautions for the operation of, in fevers, 146. In the ague,

130. Its importance in the acute continual fever, 161. in the

pleurify, i66. When neceflary in an inflammation of the lungs,

173. Caution againft, in a nervous fever, 192. In the putrid

fever, 201. In the miliary fever, 209. When neceflary in the

fmall-pox, 221. When ufeful in the meafles, 243. V7hen ne-

ceflary in the bilious fever, 247. Under what circumftances

proper in the eryfipelas, 25 1 . Mode of, proper in an infiam-

mation of the brain, 257. Is always neceflary in an inflamma-

tion of the eyes, 261 . When proper, and improper, in a cough,

280. When proper in the hooping-cough, 285. Is almofl: the

only thing to be depended on in an inflammation of the flomach,

290. And in an inflammation of the inteflines, 292. Is ne-

cefTary in an inflammation of the kidneys, 303. Its ufe in a

fuppreflioB of urine,323. Is proper in an allhma, 409. Is dan-

gerous in faintingfits, without due caution, 442. Cautions pro-

per in the puerperal fever, 539. Is an operation generally per-

formed by perfons who do not underftand when it is proper, 570.
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In what cafes it ought to be had recourfe to, ihid. The
city taken away, how to be regulated, 57 s. General rules for

the operation, ihiJ. Objedlions to bleeding by leeches, 572.
Prevailing prejudices relating to bleeding, ibid. T^e arm che

moft commodious part to take blood from, 573.
Bleeding at the nofe, fpontaneous, is of more fervice, where bleed-

ing is neceffary, than the operation with the lancet, 32
Ought not to be flopped without due confideration, ibid. How
to flop it when neceffary, 332. Cautions to prevent frequent

returns of, 334.
^//Wperfons, when born fo, might be educated to employments

fuited to their capacity, 456, note.

Blijlers, peculiarly advantageous in the nervous fever, 192. When
only to be applied in the putrid fever, 201. When proper in

the miliary fever, 209. Seldom fail to remove the moft obfti-

xiate inflammation of the eyes, 262. A good remedy in the

quinfey, 269. Proper for a violent hooping-cough, 288. Is

one of the beft remedies for an inflammation of the flomach,

291. Are efficacious in the tooih-acb, 359.
Bloody Involuntary difcharges of, often falutary, and ought not

to be raflily flopped, 329. The feveral kinds of thefe dis-

charges, with their ufual caufes, ibid. Methods of cure, 330.
Blood, fpitting of, who moft fubjedl to, and at what feafons, 337.

Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms, 339. Proper regimen in, ibid,.

Medical treatment, 340. Cautions for perfons fubjedl to it, 341.
Bloody vomiting of, its caufes and fymptoms, 341. Medical

treatment, 342.
Blood-^oi eye, how to cure, 450.
Bloody- 9i\iX, See Dyfentery.

BoerJoaanje, his obfervation on drefs, 93, note. His mechanical
expedients to relieve an inflammation of the brain, 256.

Bolufes, general rules for the preparing of, 6^8. The aflringent

bolus, ibid. Diaphoretic bolus, ibid. Mercurial bolus, ibid.

Bolus of rhubarb and mercury, 659. Pedoral bolus, ibid.

Purging bolus, ibid.

Bones, the exfoliation of, a very flow operation, 583. Bones,
broken, often fuccefsfully undertaken by ignorant operators,

593. Regimen to be adopted after the accident, 594. Hints
of condudl if the patient is confined to his bed, ibid. Clean-
linefs to be regarde-i during this confinement, 595. The limb
not to be kept continually on the Itretch, ibid. Cautions to

be obferved in fetting a bone, ibid. Tight bandages con-
demned, 596. How to keep the limb fleady by an eafy me-
thod, ibid. Fradutes of the ribs, ibid.

Bo<welsy inflammation of. See Stomach.

Boys., the military exercife proper for them, 26.

Braid^voody Mr. bis fidil in teaching the dumb to fpeak, 461, note.

Brain, inflammation of, who moft liable to it, with its caufes

and fymptoms, 254. Regimen, 256. Medical treatment, 257,
Bread,
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^rtad, proper food for children, as foon as they can chew it,

^
A cruft of, the beft gum-ftick, ibid. The beft modes of pre-

paring it in food for children, i8. Good, the qualities of,

and for what purpofe adulterated by the bakers, 70. Toafted,

a decodlion of, good to check the vomiting in a cholera fnor-

has, 310.

Brimjlone. See Sulphur.

Broth, gelatinous, recommended in the dyfentery, how to make,

347 -

Brui/es, why of worfc confequence than wounds, 582. Proper
treatment of, ibid. The exfoliation of injured bones a very

flow operation, 583. How to cure fores occafioned by, ibid.

Buboes, two kinds of, diftinguiftied, with their proper treat-

ment, 504.
Burdens., heavy, injurious to the lungs, 40.

Burgundy pitch, a plafter of, between the ftioulders, an 6X06116111

remedy in a cough, 281. In a hooping-cough, 288. And
for children in teething, 560^

Burials, the dangers attending their being allowed in the midft

of populous towns, 76.

Burns, flight, how to cure, 580. Treatment of, when violent,

ibid. Extraordinary cafe of, 581. Liniment for, 680.

Butchers, their profeftional artifices explained, and condemned, 65.

ought to be very fparingly given to children, 21.

C.

Cabbage leaves, topical application of, in a pleurify, 167.

Camphor, w-hy of little ufe in eye-waters, 662.

Camphorated oW, preparation of, 684.

Camphorated wine, 699.
Camps, the greateft neceftity of confulting cleanlinefs in, 103.

Cancer, its different ftages deferibed, with the producing caufes,

466. Symptoms, 467. Regimen, and medical treatment,

468. Dr. Storck’s, method of treating this diforder, 469.
Cautions for avoiding ir, 472.

Cancer feroti, a disorder peculiar to cliimney-fweepers, owing to

want of cleanlinefs, too, fwte.

Carriages, the indulgence of, a facrifice of health to vanity, 82.

Carrot, wild, recommended in the Hone, 328.

Carrot poultice for cancers, how to prepare, 471.

Cafualties, which apparently put an end to life, neceffary cau-

tions refpedling, 600. 6q8, 613. 631.— fubftances flopped in the gullet, 602.

drowning, 609.
. — noxious vapours, 617.

p — extremity of cold, 616.

extreme heat, 618.

Catapla/ms, their general intention, 659. Preparation of the

difeutient cataplafm, ibid, Pvipening cataplafm, ibid.

Cataradls
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Catara5li the diforder and its proper treatment defcribed, 458^
Cattle, ftall fed, are unwholefome food, 64. Over driven, are

killed in a high fever, ibid. The artifices of butchers ex-

pofed, 65.

Cellars, long fhut, ought to be cautioufly opened, 78. And
funk ftories of houfes, unhealthy to live in, 130. Of liquors

in a ftate of fermentation, dangerous to enter, 614. How to

purify the air in, ibid.

Celfus, his rules for the prefervation of health, 134.

Cba^icres, deferib^d, 506. Primary, how to treat, ibid. Symp-
tomatic, 507.

Charcoal fire, the danger of fleeplng in the fume of, 613.
Charity, the proper exercife of, 43,
Cheyne, Dr. his perfuafive to the ule of exercife, 83. His judg-
ment of the due quantity of urine, not to be relied on, 124.

Strongly recommends ^thiops mineral in inflammations of the

eyes, 263. His oblervations on barrennefi, 543, 7iote.

Chilblauis, caufe of, 556. How to cure, ibid.

Child- bed wovcitn, how to be treated under a miliary fever, 210.

Child- bed fever. See Fc'ver.

Child birth, the feafon of, require- due care after the labour pains

are over, 533. Medical advice to women in labour, 534.. Ill

efFedls of colledling a number of women on fuch occafions, 535,
note. How to guard againk the miliary fever,

5 38. Symptoms
of the puerperal fever, ibid. Proper treatment of this fever,

539. General cautions for women at this feafon, 541, 542.
Children, their diieafes generally acute, and delay dangerous, 6.

Their diforders lefs complicated, and cafier cured, than thofe of
adults, ibid. Are often the lieirs of the difeafes of their parents,

7. Thofe born of difeafed parents, require peculiar care ia

the nurfing, 8. Are often killed or deformed by injudicious

clothing, ibid. How ti-eated in Africa, ii, note. The ufual

caufes of deformity in, explained, ibid. Their clothes ought
to be fakened on with ilrings, 13. General rule for clothing

them, 14. Cleanlinefs an important article in their drefs,

ibid. The milk of the mother the inofi; natural food for, 15.'

Abfurdity of giving them drugs as iheir fi'-ft food, 16. The
bell method of expelling the meconium^ ibid. How they ought
to be weaned from the breall, 17. A crufl: of bread the bell:

gum-flick for them, ibid. How to prepare bread in their

food, 18. Cautions as to giving them animal food, ibid.

Cautions as to the quantity of their food, ibid. Errors in the

quality of their food more frequent than in the quantity, 19.
The food of adults improper for children, ibid. Strong li-

quors expofe them to inflammatory diforders, ibid. Ill efFedls

of unripe fruit, 20. Butter, 21. Honey, a wholeforae arti-

cle of food for them, ibid. The importance of exercife to

promote their growth and flrength, ibid. Rules for their ex-

ercife, 22. Poverty of parents ocCaflons their neglect of chil-

dren.
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dren, 23. The utility of exercife demon ftrated from the or-
ganical llrudture of children, 24. Philofophical arguments
Slewing the neceflity of exercife, ibid. Ought not to be fent

to fchool toofoon, 25. Nor be put too foon to labour, 28.
Dancing an excellent exercife for them, 29. The cold bath^
ibid

^
Want of wholefome air deftru6live to children, 30. To

wrap them up clofe in cradles, pernicious, 32. Are treated
like plants in a hot-houfe, ibid. The ufual faulty condudt of
nurfes pointed out, 34. Are crammed wvtii cordials by in-
dolent nurfes, 33. Eruptions ignorantly treated by nurfes,

ibid. Loofe ftools, the proper treatment of, ibid. Every
method ought to be taken to make them ftrong and hardy, 37,
Indications of the fmall-pox in, 214*

Chincough. See Cough.

Cholera morbusy the diforder defined, with its caufes and fymp-
toms, 309. Medical treatment, 310.

Churches, the feveral circumftances that render the air in, un*
wholefome, 76.

Churching of nvomen after lying-in, a dangerous cqftom, 542.
Church-yards, the bad confequences of having them in large

towns, 76. ,

Cities, large, the air in, contaminated by various means, 76. The
bad effefts of burying the dead in, ibid. Houfes ought to be
ventilated daily, 77. The danger attending fmall apartments,

78. All who can ought to deep in the country, ibid. Diforders

that large towns are peculiarly hurtful to, 79. Cleanlinefs

not fufHciently attended to in, 101. Should be fupplied with
plenty of water, 105, note. The beft means to guard againll

infedion in, 109.

Clare, Mr. his method ofapplying faline preparations of mercury
in venereal cafes, 512a

Cleanlinefs, an important article of attention in the drefs of chil-

dren, 14; and to fedentary artifts, 52. Finery in drefs often

covers dirt, 93. Is necelTary to health, 100. Diforders origi-

nating from the want of, ibid. Is not fufHciently attended to in

large towns, 101. Nor by country peafants, 102. Great atten-

tion paid to, by the ancient Romans, ibid. note. Neceflity of
confulting cleanlinefs in camps, 103. Was the principal objeft

of the whole fyftem of the Jewifh laws, ibid. Is a great part of

the religion of theEaftern countries, ibid. Bathing and wafli-

ing greatly conducive to health, 104. Cleanlinefs peculiarly

necefTary on board of fhips, ibid, and to the fick, ibid. Gene-
ral remarks on, 105. Many diforders may be cured by clean-

linefs alone, 140. The want of, a very general caufeof putrid

fevers, 196. Is a great prefervative againfl venereal infedion,

517 ; and againft galling in infants, 550.
Clergy, exhorted to remove popular prejudices againft inocfila-

tion, 231. Might do great good by undertaking the pradice

of it themfelves, 236,
Clothings
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ChthiKg, the only natural ufe of, 9. That of children, has be-

come a fecret art, 10. Ought to be fallened on infants with

firings irftead of pins, 13. Pernicious confequences of flays, 14.

Importance of cleanlinefs to children, iiU. The due quantity

of, diiflated by the climate, 94. Should be increafed in the de-

cline of life, ilfiJ. and adapted to the feafons, Is often

hurtful by being made fubfervient to the purpofes of vanity,

91 . Pernicious confequences of attempting to mend the lhape

by drefs, Stays, Shoes, ih'd. Garters, buckles,

and other bandages, 92. The perfedlion of, to be eafy and
clean, 93. General remarks on, Wet, the danger of,

and how to guard againft it, 127.

Clyfterty a proper form of, for an inflammation of the flomach,

291. And for an inflammation of the inteftines, 293. Of to-

bacco fmoke, its efficacy in procuring a flool, 300, note. Of
,
chicken broth falutary in the cholera morbus, 310. Their
ufe in a fuppreflion of urine, 323. Ought to be frequently ad-

miniftered in the puerperal fever, 539. Of tobacco, to excite a
vomit, 606. Of tobacco fumes, to llimulate the inteflines, 610.
The general intention of, 660. Preparation of the emollient

clyfler, 661, Laxative clyfter, ibiel. Carminative clyfter, ibid.

Oily clyfter, ibi^. Starch clyfter, 662. Turpentine clyfter,

ibid. Vinegar clyfter, ibid.

Cceliac pajjion, proper treatment for, 351.
CoJ'ee berries recommended in the ftone, 328.
Cold, extreme, its effefls on the human frame, 616. The fudden

application of heat dangerous in fuch cafes, ibid. How tore-

cover frozen or benumbed limbs, 617.
Cold Bath. See Bath.

Colds, frequently occafloned by imprudent changes of clothes at

the firft approaches of fummer, 90, note. Various caufes of,

fpecified, 126. Their general caufes, 276. Proper regimen
on the fymptoms of, appearing, ibid. Danger of neg-
leding the diforder, 278. The chief fecret for avoiding,

280.

Colic, different fpecies of, 296. Medical treatment of, according

to their fpecies and caufes, 297. Bilious colic, 298. Hyileric

colic, 299. Nervous colic, Cautions neceflary to guard
againft the nervous colic, 300. General advice in colics,

301.
Collyria. See Eye waters.

Commerce often imports infeftious diforders, 107, Means fug-
gefted to guard againft this danger, 108, note.

ConfeSiions often very needlefsly compounded, 663. Prepara-
tion of the Japonic confedlion, 664.

Con/er'ves and prefer^ves, general remarks on, and their compofl-
* tion, 664. Of red rofes, ibid. Of floes, 665. Candied
orange-peel, ibid.

Confiitution, good or bad, the foundation of, generally laid dur-
ing infancy, 1.

3 A Con*
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Confumptions, the Incrcafe of this diforder may be attributed td

hard drinking, 97. Who moft liable to, and its caufes, 174.
Symptoms, 176. Regimen, 177. Riding, Much be-
nefit to b2 expelled from going a lo^ig voyage, 178. Travel-
ling, ibid. Diet, 179. Great efficacy of milk in, ibid. Me-
dical treatment, 182

—

Nervous, defined, and the perfons moil liable to,

186. Proper treatment of, ibid.

—

Symptomatic, the treatment of, muft be direded to

the producing caufe, 187.

Connjulfionsy vt'hy new-born infants are fo liable to, 12. Thofe
preceding the eruption in the fmall-pox favourable fymptoms,
217. The general caufes of, 565, Proper treatment of, 566.
Extraordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed by, 629.
Farther infi;ru6Hons in like cafes, 630.

• Cook, Captain, the circumnavigator, his means of preferving the

health of his men, 46, note.

Cookery, the arts of, render many things unwholefome, that arc

not naturally fo, 67.

Cordials, ought not to be given to infants, 16. Are the common
refuge of nurfes who neglcft their duty to children, 35. Are «

often fatal in an inflammation of the ftomach, 290. When good
in the colic, 297. Ought not to be given to a pregnant wo-
man during labour, 534. ^

Corn, damaged, will produce the putrid fe^er, 195.
Corns in the feet are occafioned by wearing tight Ihoes, 91.
Cortex. See Bark,

CoJli^jenefs, a frequent recourfe to medicines for the prevention of,

injurious to the conftitution, 122. Is rather to be removed by

diet than by drugs, 123. Its general caufes, and ill efleds,

414. Regimen, ibid. Remedies for, 416.
Cough, the proper ^remedies for, 280. A plafter of Burgundy

pitch laid between the flioulders an excellent remedy for, 281.

The flomach cough, and cough of the lungs, diflinguiflied,

282. Treatment for the nervous cough, 283.

Cough, hooping, who moft liable to, with its difpofing caufes,

284. Remedies, 285. Is infedious, Vomits, their ufe,

and how to adminifter them to children, 286. Garlic oint-

ment a good remedy for, 287.

Cough, phthifical, incident to fedentary artificers, from their

breathing confined air, 49.
Cradles, on many accounts hurtful to children, 32.

Cramp, proper remedies for, 451.
Cramp of the Jiomach, who moft fubjed to, 438. Medical treat-

ment of, ibid.

Crotchets, how to ufe for extrading fubftances detained in the

gullet, 603.

Croup in children, deferibed, 557. Its fymptoms and proper

treatment, ibid.

CydeVi the ill confcquences of making it too weak, 69.
Dancingf
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D.

Tianclngy an excellent kind of exercife for young perfons, 29.

Daucus fyl^efiris. See Carrot.

DeafneJ's, when a favourable fymptom in the putrid fever, 198,

note. Methods of cure, according to its caufes, 461.

Death, the evidences of, fometimes fallacious, and ought not to

be too foon credited, 6oi. 608. 612. 631. The means to be

ufed for the recovery of perfons from, nearly the fame in all

cafes, 632.
general remarks on, 665. Preparation of thedecodion

of althaea, ibid. Common decoftion, 666. Of logwood,

ibid. Of bark, ibid. Compound decodlion of bark, ibid.

Of farfaparilla, 667. Of feneka, White decodlion,

Deformity, often occafioned by the injudicious manner of drefln-g

children, 9. Is feldom found among favage nations, 10*

The ufual caufes of, explained, ibid.

Denvs, night, dangerous to health, 128.

Diabetes, who molt liable to this diforder, 319. Its caufes and
fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, and medical treatment, 320.
Diftinguilhed from incontinency of urine, 322.

Diarrhoea. See Loofenefs.

Diet, will often anfwer all the indications of cure in difeafes, 138.

Illuftrations, 139. See Aliment,

Digejiion, the powers of, equally impaired by repletion or inani-

tion, 72.

Difeafes, hereditary, cautions to perfons afflided with, 8. Pecu-

liar diforders attending particular occupations, 38. Many of

them infedious, 106. The knowledge of, depends more upon
experience and obfervation than upon fcientifical principles, 135.
Are to be diftinguilhed by the moft: obvious and permanent
fymptoms, ibid. Phe differences of fex, age, and conftitution,

to be confidered, 136. Of the mind, to be diftinguilhed from

thofe of the body, ibid. Climate, fituation, and occupation, to

be attended to, 137. Other collateral circumftances, ibid.

Many indications of cure, to be anfwered by diet alone, 138.

Cures often effeded by frelh air, by exercife, or by cleanlinefs,

139. Nervous difeafes, of a complicated nature, and difficult

to cure, 420.

Difocations, fhould be reduced before the fwelling and inflamma-

tion come on, and how, 587. Of the jaw, 588. Of the

neck, 589. Of the ribs, 590. Of the fhoulder, Of the

elbow, 591. Of the thigh, 592. Of the knees, ancles, and
toes, ibid.

Diuretic infufonfor the Dropjy, how to prepare, 377, 378.

Dog, fymptoms of madnefsin, 477. Ought to becarefully pre-

’ lerved after biting any perfon, to.afcertain whether he is mad
or not, 478. Is often reputed mad when he is not fo, ibid*

3 A 2 Symptoms
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Symptoms of the bite of a mad dog, 479. The polfon cannot
lie many years dormant in the body, as is fuppofed, ibid. Dr.
Mead’s receipt for the bite, 480. The famous Eaft Indian fpe-

cific for, Other recipes, 481. Vinegar of confiderable

fervice in this diforder, ibid. Medical courfe of treatment re-

commended, ibid. Regimen, 481. Dipping in the fea not
to be relied on, 483. Dr. Tiflbt’s medical courfe for the cure
of the hydrophobia, 484. Remarks on the Ormlkirk medi».

cine, 485, note.

Dofes of medicines, the relative proportions of, for different ages,

^53 -

Drams ought to be avoided by perfons afflidled with nervous dif-

orders, 423,
Draughty is the proper form for fuch medicines as are intended for

immediate operation, 668. How to prepare the anodyne
draught, ibid. Diuretic draught, ibid. Purging draught,

ibid. Sweating draught, 669. Vomiting draught, ibid.

Drefs. See Clothing,

Drinking, perfons who are feldom intoxicated may neverthelefs

injure their conftitutions by, 97. The habit of drinking fre-

quently originates from misfortunes, 98. Frequently deltroys

the powers of the mind, 99. Perfons often forced to it by
miftaken hofpltality, ibid, note. Leads to other vices, ibid.

Dropfy, the feveral diftin6lions of, with its caufes, 374. Symp-
toms, 375. Regimen, 376. Medical treatment, 377. Tap-
ping, a fafe and limple operation, 379.

Dropjy of the brain. See Water in tbe head.

Dro'vonedperfons, ought not to be raftily given up for dead, 608.

Proper trials for the recovery of, ibid. Endeavours ought not

to be fufpended upon the firft returns of life, 612. Succefs' of
the Amfterdam fociety for the recovery of, 631,

Drunkennefs. See Intoxication,

Dumb perfons may be taught to read, write, and difcourfe, 461,
note.

Dyfentery, where and when moll prevalent, 345. Its caufes and
fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, 346. Fruit, one of the bell remedies

for, 348. Proper drink for, 349. Medical treatment, ibid.

Cautions to prevent a relapfe, 350.

E.

Ear, the feveral injuries It is liable to, 460. Deafnefs, medical

treatment of, according to its caufes, 461. Ought not to be

tampered with, 462.

Ear-ach, its caufes, and - proper treatment for, 360. How to

drive infers out of, ibid.

Education of children, iliould be begun at home by the parents,

25, note. That of girls hurtful to their conftitution, 27.

Eppmjia, putrid, will occafi.on the fpotted fever, I95.

EUSlrictiy beneficial in the paify, 431.
Ele£luaries,
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EUSluarleSt general rules for making, 669. Preparation of leni-

tive eleftuary, 670. Electuary for the dyfentery, ibid. For

the epilepfy, ibid. For the gonorrhoea, ibid. Of the bark,

671. For the piles, ibid. For the palfy, ibid. For the

rheumatifm, ibid.

Elixir, paregoric, how to prepare, 698. Sacred elixir, ibid.

Stomachic elixir, ibid. Acid elixir of vitriol, 695.

Emuljions, their ufes, 672. Preparation of the common emulfion,

ibid. Arabic emulfion, ibid. Camphorated emuHion, ibid,

Emulfion of gum ammoniac, ibid. Oily emulfion, 673.

Engleman, Dr. his account of the German method of recovering

perfons from fainting fits, 622.

Entrails, See Intejiines.

Epilepfy, the diforder defined, 432. Its caufes and fymptoms,

433. Due regimen, 434. Medical treatment, ibid.

Eruption in children often free them from bad humours, but are

millaken and ill-treated by nurfes, 35. Ought never to be

Hopped without proper advice, 36. In fevers, how to be

treated, 193. 201. 207. 209, In the fmall-pox, 217. 221.

In children, the caufes of, 551. How to cure, 554,
Eryjipelas, a diforder incident to the laborious, 41. Its caufes

explained, and who mod fubjedt to it, 249. Its fymptoms,

ibid. Regimen, 250. Medical treatment, 253. The fcor-

butic eryfipelas, 293. Inftrudlions for thole who are fubje6t

to this diforder, ibid.

Evacuations of the human body, the principal,' fpecified, 121.

By llool, ibid. Urine, 123. Perfpiration, 125.

Exercife, the importance of, to promote the growth and ftrength

of children, 21. All young animals exert their organs of

motion as foon as they are able, 22. The utility of, proved

from anatomical confiderations, 24. And from philofophical

ded unions, ibid. Military exercife recommended for boys, 26.

Benefits of dancing, 29. Is better for fedentary perfons under

lownefs of fpirits than the tavern, 52. Gardening the belt

exercife for the fedentary, 53. Violent, ought not to be taken

immediately after a full meal, 61. Is as necelTary as food
^ for the prefervation of health, 81. Our love of adivity, an

evidence of its utility, 82. Indolence relaxes the folids,

The indulgence of carriages as abfurd as pernicious, ibid. Is

almoft the only cure for glandular obftrudlions, 83. Will pre-

vent and remove thofe diforders that medicine can notcure,

Is the beft cure for complaints in the ftomach, 84. How to be

taken within doors, when not to be done in the open air, 85.
Adlive fports better than fedentary amufements, ibid. The
golf, a better exercife than cricket, ibid. note. Exercife fhould

not be extended to fatigue, 86. Is as neceflary for the mind
as for the body, u8. Is often of more efficacy than any me-
dicine whatever, 139. The beft mode of taking it in a con-

fumption, 177. Is of the greateft importance in a dropfy, 376.

3 A 3 Mufcular,
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Mafcular, for the gout, 385. Is neceffary for the afthmatic,

408. Is fuperior to all medicine in nervous diforders, 423.
And in the palfy, 432. Is proper for pregnant women, un-
lefs they are of a very delicate texture, 533. Want of, the
occafion of rickets in children, 563.

-Extracls^ general rules for making ; but are more conveniently
purchafed ready made, 673.

EyeSi inflammation of, its general caufes, 258. Symptoms, 259.
Medical treatment, 260. How to be treated when it proceeds

from a fcrophulous habit, 263. Advice to ihofe who are fub-

jeil to this complaint, 264. Are fubjedl to many difeafes

which are diiflcult to cure, 456. The means by which they

are frequently injured, 457. General means of prevention,

ibid. The feveral diforders of, with their medical treatment,

458-
Eye-^atersy general remarks on, and their principal intentions,

662. Collyrium of alum, 663. Vitriolic coilyrium, ibidm

Collyrium of lead, ibid,

F.

how to cure, 441.618. Cautions to perfons fub^

jeft to them, 623.

Falling Jicknefs, See Epilepfy,

Fajlingy long, injurious to thofe who labour hard, 43, Is hurt-

ful both to old and young, 73.
Fathers, culpably inattentive to the management of their chil-

dren, 5. Their irregular lives often injure the conftitution

of their children, 7.

Fear, the influence of, very great, in occafioning and aggravat-

ing difeafes, iiz.' Its various operations, 113.

Feet, injured by wearing tight flioes, 91. The wafhing of, an
agreeable article of cleanlinefs, 104. Wet, the danger of, 127,

Bathing them in warm water, a good remedy in a cold, 279;
And in the hooping-cough, zSS.

Fermentation, the vapour of liquors in a ftate of, noxious, 614.

Fevers, of a bad kind, often occafloned among labourers by poor

living, 43. Frequently attack fedentary perfons after hard

drinking, 52. Nervous, often the confequence of intenfe ftudy,

57. Putrid and malignant, often occafloned by want of clean-

linefs, 100. The moft general caufes of, enumerated, 140.

The diflinguilhing fymptoms of, 141. The feveral fpecies of,

ibid. Is an effort of nature, which ought to be aflifted, 142.

How this is to be done, 143. Cordials and fweetmeats im-
properin, 144. hVefli air of great importance in, 145. The
mind of the patient ought not to be alarmed with religious

terrors, ibid. Cautions as to bleeding and fweating in, 146.

Longings, the calls of nature, and deferve attention, ibid.

Cautions to prevent a relapie, 147,
Fever^



INDEX.
acute continual, who moflliabje to, 157. Caufes, ihid^

Symptoms, 158. Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 161.

Symptoms favourable and unfavourable, ibid. Regimen to

be obferved dufing recovery, 162.

Fe^er^ bilious, general time of its appearance, 247. Proper

treatment of, according to its fymptoms, 248,

Fe'ver, intermitting. Sqq Jgue.

Fe^very miliary, from what the name derived, and its general

appearances, 205. Who mod liable to it, ibid, Caufes, ibUd,

Symptoms, 206. Regiment, 207. Account of a miliary fever

at Siralburg, 208, 7iote. Proper medical treatment, 209.

Cautions for avoiding this diforder, 210. How to prevent,

in childbed-women, 538.

Fenjevy milk, how occafioned, 537. How to prevent, 541.
Fever, nervous, why more common now than formerly, and who

moft liable to it, 188. Its caufes, Symptoms and pro-

per regimen, 189. Medical treatment, 191.

Fever, puerperal, or childbed, the time of its attack, and fymp-
toms, 53.'^. Medical treatment of, 539. Cautions for the

prevention of this fever, 541.
Fever, putrid, is of a peftileniial nature, and who mo/1 liable to

it, 195. Jrs general caufes, Symptoms of, 196. Other
fevers may be converted to this, by improper treatment, 197.
Favourable and unfavourable fymptoms of, ibid. Regimen,
198. Medical treatment, 201. Cautions for the prevention

of this diforder, 203.

Ffver, remitting, derivation of its name, 210. Its caufes and
fymptoms, 2 i I. Proper regimen, 212. Medical treatment,

213. Cautions for avoiding this fever, ibid.

Fever, fcarlet, why fo jiamed, and its ufual feafon of attack, 245.
Proper treatment of, 246. Is fometimes attended with putrid

and malignant fymptoms, ibid. Medicines adapted to this

ftage of the malady, ibid. Hillory of a fever of this kind at

Edinburgh, 247, note.

Fever, fecondary, in the fmall-pov, proper treatment of, 224.
Flatulencies in the llomach, remedies again/1

, 363. The feveral

caufes of, 443. Medical treatment of, 444.
Flatulent colic, its caufes, and feat of the di/brder, 296. Re-

medies for, ibid.

Flovuer-de-luce, the yellow water, the root of, recommended for

the tooth-ach, 358.
Fluor-albus dticnhad, with its proper treatment, 529.
Fomentations, how to make and apply, 673. General intentions

oi, ibid. Anodyne fomentation, 674. Aromatic fomenta-tion,

ibid. Common fomentation, ibid. Emollient fomentation,
ibid. Strengthening fomentation, 675.

Food. See Aliment.

Forgivene/s of injuries, ought to be pra^lifed from a regard to

our own health, 1 1 2.

Fra^ur^St See Bones, broken.

3 A 4 Frozen
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Frozen limbs, how to recover, 617.

Fruit, unripe, very hurtful to children, 20, One of the heft

medicines, both for the prevention and cure of a dyfentery,

34^*

Funerals, the great number of vifitors attending them, dangerous
to their health, 107.

Q.

Galling, in infants) the caufe and cure of, 550,
Gangrene, proper treatment of, 574.
Gardening, a wholefome amufement for fedentary perfons, 52.
Gargles for the throat, how to make, 267. 270. 274. General

imencions of, 675. Method of making the attenuating gargle,

ibid. Common gargle, ibid. Detergent gargle, ibid. Emol-
lient gargle, ibid. For the mouth of infants in the thrufh;,

548.
Garlic ointment, a North Britifh remedy for the hpoping-cough,
how to apply it, 287.

Generals of armies, how they ought to confult the health of the
men they command, 44.

Gilders. See Miners,

Ginger, fyrup of, how to prepare, 762.

Girls, the common mode of education prejudicial to their confti**

tution, 27. Means of reftifying it recommended, ibid.

Gleet, how occafioned, and its fymptoms, 500. Method of cure,

ibid. Regimen, 501. Qbftinate gleets cured by mercurial

inunctions, 5Q2. How to apply bougies, ibid,

Glo<ver, Mr. his courfe of treatment for the recovery of a hanged
man, 628.

Gonorrhoea, virulent, the nature of, audits fymptoms, 491. Re-
gimen, 492. Medical treatment, 493. Is often cured by
hftringenc injections, ibid. Cooling purges always proper in,

494. Mercury feldoin neceflary in a gonorrhpsa, 496. How
to adminifterit when needful, 497.

Goulard, M preparation of his celebrated extraCt of Saturn, 700.
His various applications of it, ibid.

Gout, the general caufes of, 55. Howto treat a loofenefs oc-

cafioned by repelling it from the extremities, 313. The fources

of this diforder, and its fymptoms, 380, 381. Regimen for^

382. Wool the belt external application in, 383. Why there

;^re fo many ncitrurns for, 384. Proper medicines after the

fit, ibid. Proper regimen in the intervals between fits to keep
otF their return, 385. Howto remove it from the nobler parts

to the extremities, 386. General cautions to prevent danger
by miftaking it for other diforders, 387.

Gravel, how formed in the bladder, 125. How dilHnguiftied

from the ftone, 324. Caufes and fymptoms, ibid, ' Regimen,

325. Medical treatment, 326.

Green-feknefs originates in indolence, 523.
Grief
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Orieft its efFcfls permanent, and often fata!, iiS. Danger of

the mind dwelling long upon one fubjeft, efpecially if of a
difagreeable nature, 1 17. The mind requires exercife as well

as the body, 1 18. Innocent amufements not to be negle^ed.

Is produdlivc of nervous difeafes, 421.

Cripes in infants^ proper treatment of, 549.
ijuaiacum^ ^ good remedy for the quinfey, 268 ; and

rheumatifm, 390.

Gullet y how to remove fubftances detained in, 603. Cautions for

the ufe of crotchets with this intention, ibid. Other mecha-

nical expedients, 604. Treatment if the obftrudion cannot

be removed, 607.

Gums of children^ applications to, during teething, and how to

cut them, 561.

Gutta Jerenuy proper treatment of, 458,

H.

HamoptoSy fpitting of blood. See Blood,

HeemorrhaTBs , See Blood.

Harro^jogate nxjatery an excellent medicine for expelling worms,
368. And for the jaundice, 373. In the feurvy, 391,

Head-achy the fpecies of, diftinguilhed, 352. Caufes of, 353.
Hegimen, 354. Medical treatment, 355.

Health of the people in general

y

a proper objedl of attention for the

magiftrates, xi. Ought to be attended to in marrimonial con-
trafts, 8. Is often laboured for after it is deilroyed, 61.
Rules given by Celfusfor the prefervation of, 134.

Heart-buruy the nature of this diforder, with its caufes, and re-

medies for, 418,
Heaty extreme, how to recover perfons overcome by, 618.

Hemlocky a good remedy in the King’s evil, 402. Is recom^
mended by Dr. Storck for the cure of cancers, 469.

Hemp-feedy a decoclion of, good in thejaundice, and how to pre«»

pare it, 373.
Hiccupy its caufes, and method of treatment, 436.
Hof'many his rules for guarding child-bed women agalnft the

miliary fever, 538.
Honey

.y
a wholefome article of food for children, 21. Is recom-

mended in the done, 328.

Hooping-cough. See Cough.

Hofpitalsy the want of frefli air In, more dangerous to the pa-
tients than their diforders, 81. Cleanlinefs peculiarly ne-
cellary in, IQ5. Often fpread infedlion by being fituated in

the middle of populous towns, 108. How they might be ren-

dered proper receptacles for the lick, 110. Particularly in
infedious diforders, iii. The fick in, ought not to be
crowded together, 219, note.

Horfe-radijhy the chewing of, will rellore fenfibility to the organs
of tall? when injured, 465.

Hou/es,
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Hcufes, inllead of contrivances to make them clofe and warm,

ought to be regularly ventilated, 78. In inarfriy fituations un-
wholefome,^ 80. Ought to be built in a dry fituation, 130.
Danger of inhabiting new-built houfes before thoroughly dry,
ibid. Are often rendered damp by unfeafonable clea-niinefs,

ibid. Are dangerous when kept too clofe and hot, 133,
Hujbandmeny the peculiar diforders they are expofed to, from

the viciflicudes of the weather, 40.
Jluxham, Dr. recommends the ftudy of the dietetic part of me«

dicine, xiii.

Hydrocephalus. See Drcp/y.

Hydrophobia, Df. Tifibt’s method of curing, 484.
Hydrops pebioris. Dropjy.

Hypochondriac affebiions, frequently produced by intenfe ftudy, 58.
7'heir caiifes, and who moft fubjedt to them, 452. The
general intentions of cure, ibid. Regimen, 454.

Hyfierics.^ a diforder produced by the habitual ufe of tea, 66.
General caufes of, 447. Symptoms, 448. Proper treatment
of, ibid Regimen, 449. Medicines adapted to, 450.

Hyficric colic

t

fymptoms and treatment of, 299.

j-

why malignant fevers are often generated in them, 77.
Often fpread infedlion by being fitu.ated in the middle of po-
paloustowns, 108. Ought to be removed, no.

Janin, M. his relation of the recovery of an overlaid infant,

627. And of a man who had hanged himfeif, 628.

Jaundice^ the different ftages of its appearance, with the caufes

of this diforder, 370, 371. Symptoms and regimen, 371.
Medical treatment, 372.

Jefiiits Bark. See Bark.

Jenjosy the whole fyftem of their laws tending to promote clean-

linefs, 103. 107.

Iliac paJJioK,^ a particular kind of inflammation of the inteflines,

292.

Jmpojthume inthe hreajby in confumptions, how to make it break

in-wardly, when not to be difeharged by other means, 185.

ImpOilhumes after the fmall-pox, proper treatment of, 227*
Inconiinency of urine, dillinguifhed from a diabetes, 322. Expe-

dient for relief, ibid.

IndigefioHy is one confequence of intenfe fludy, 56. General

caufes, and remedies for, 416.
Indolence, its bad effe-fls on the conftitution, 82. Occafions glan-

dular obflrudions, 83. Ill confequences of too much indul-

gence in bed, 84. Is the parent of vice, 86, Is the general

caufeof mofl nervous diforders, 455-
Infancy, the foundation of a good or bad conflituilon, generally

laid in this feafon of life, 1.

JnfantSt nearly one half of thofe born in Great Britain die under

twelve years of age, i, Perilhmoftly by art, 2. Ought not

13
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to be fuckled by delicate women, 3. Importance of their be*

ing nurfcd by their mothers, 4. Often lofe their lives, or be^

come deformed, by errors in clothing them, 9. How the art

of bandaging them became the province of the midwife, 10^
How treated in Africa, w^noie. Philofophical obfervnions oa
their organicnl ftrudure, and on the caufes of deformity, ibid.

Why they fo frequently die of convulfions, 12. Why expofed

to fevers, 13. And colds, 14. Rules for their drefs, ibid^

Their food, 15. Refled'hons on the many evils they are ex-
poted to, C44. Wiry their firft diforders are in their bowels,

ibid. How to cleanfe their bowels,' 545. The meconium, 546.
Thrufh, 547. Acidities, 548. Gripes, 549. Galling and exco-
riations, 550. Stoppage of the nofe, ibid. Vomiting, 551.
Loofenefs, 552. Eruptions, 553. Scabbed heads, 5^5,
Chilblains, 556. The croup, 557. Teething, 539. Pvickecs,

562. Convulfions, 565. Water in the head, 5O7. Plow to

recover infants feemingly dead, 622. Ought never to fleep in

the fame bed with their mothers or nurfes, 626, note. Cafe of
the recovery of an overlaid infant, 627. Cafe of an infant

feemingly killed by a ftrong convulfion fit, and recovered,

629. See Children,

Infedlion, the danger of, incurred by injudicious or unnece/Tary
attendance on the Tick, 106. And on funerals, 107. Is often
communicated by clothes, ibid. Is frequently imported, io3.
Is fpread by hofpitals and jails being fituated in the middle of
populous towns, ibid. How to prevent infeclion in Tick cham-
bers, 109. Phyficians liable to fpread infedlion, ibid, note^

In what refpefts the fpreading of infedlion might be checked
by the magiftrate, no. Bleeding and purging increafe the
danger of, by debilitating the body, 204. Small-pox, 214,
Of the frnall-pox may be received again, 218, note.

Injlammatiom, how the laborious part of mankind expofe them-
felves to, 42. Proper treatment of, 574.

Injlammation of the bladder. See Bladder.

-

of the brain. See Brain.

*— of the eyes. See

of the inteftines. See Intefiines^

of the kidneys. See Kidneys.—— of the liver. See Linger.

' - — of the lungs. See Perifneumony,
—— of the ftomach. See Stomach,

-

of the throat. ^infey

.

-

of the womb. See Womb.
InfuJionSy advantages of, over decoctions, 676. How to obtain

rich infufions from weak vegetables, ibid. Preparation of the
bitter infufion, Infufion of the bark, ibid. In fu (ion of
carduus, 677. Of linfeed, ibid. Of rofes, ibid. Of tamarinds
and fenna, ibid. Spanifh infu/ion, 678. For the palfy, ibid.

Inns., the great danger of meeting with damp beds in them, 128,
The Iheets in, hovy treated to fave wafhing, 129.

Inoculation
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Intculation of the faiall-pox, more favourably received here than

in neighbouring countries, 227. Cannot prove of general

utility while kept in the hands of a few, 228. No myllery in

the procefs, ibid. May fafely be performed by parents or
nurfes, 229. Various methods of doing it, The clergy

exhorted to remove the prejudices againft the operation, 231.
Arguments cited from Dr. Mackenzie in favour of inoculation,

ibid, note. Ought to be rendered univerfal, 233. Means of
extending the prafllce of, 234. Two obftades to the progrefs

of, flated, 235. Might be performed by clergymen, or by
parents themlelves, 236. The proper feafons and age for

performing it, 239. Will often mend the habit of body,
ibid. Necekary preparation and regimen for, ibid.

InfediSy when they creep into the ear, how to force them
out, 361. Poi/onous, the bites of, how to be treated,

486.

Jniemperancey one great caufe of the direafes of feamen, 45. The
danger of, argued from the conftru^lions of the human body,

94. The analogy in the nourilhment of plants and animals,

ibid. Is the abufe of natural paflions, ibid. In diet, 95. In

liquor and carnal pleafures, ibid. The b^d confequences of,

involve whole families, 96. Eife<5ls of drunkennefs on the

confticution, Perfons who feldom get drunk, may ne-

verthelefs injure their coniHtutions by drink, 97. The habit

of drinking fret]uently acquired under misfortunes, 98. Is pe*

culiarly hurtful to young perfons, 99. Leads to all Ciher

vices, ibid.

Intermitting fe<^jer, Jgue,

Intefiinesy iriflammatlon of, general caufes from whence it pro-

ceeds, 291. The fymptoms, regimen, and medical treatment,

292. Cautions to guard againft it, 295,
Inioxicatim produces a fever, g6. ' Fatal confequences of a daily

jepeiidon of this vice, ibid. Perfons who feldom get drunk,

lhay neverthelefs injure their conftitution by drinking,

Getting drunk, a hazardous remedy for a cold, 277. Often

produces fatal effeds, 623. Proper cautions for treating per-

fons in liquor, 624. The fafeft drink after a debauch, ibid.

Remarkable cafe, 625.

yohn/oHy Dr. extraordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed

by a ftrong convulfjon lit, related by, 629.

Jffmsy how to make them take the beft effedt, 430.

Itch, the nature and fymptoms of this difeafe deferVoed, 403.

Sulphur, the beft remedy againft, ibid. Great danger of the

injudicious ufeof mercurial preparations for, 405. Cleanlinefs

the beft prefervative againft, 406, note.

JuIepSy the form of, explained, 678. Preparation of the cam-

phorated julep, ibid. Cordial julep, 679. Expedorating

julep, ibid. Mufk julep, ibid. Saline julep, ibid. Vomit-

ing julep, ibid,

1
Kerme^r
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K.

Kermes mineral, recommended by Dr. Duplanil for the hooping
cough, 287, note,

Kitineys, inflammation of, its general caufes, 301'. Its fymp-
toms and proper r#*gimen, 302. Medical treatment, 305.
Where it proceeds from the ftone and gravel, ibid. Cautioni
for thofe fubjed to this diforder, ibid. Gravel,

King^s See Scroyhula,

L.

Laborious employments, the peculiar dlforders incident to, 40.
Thefolly of men emulating each other in trials of ftrengih,4i,

Difadvantages attending their diet, ibid. How they expofc

themfelves to inflammations, 42. Danger of fleeping in the

fun, ibid. Long falling hurtful to them, ibid. Injuries

arifing from poor living, 43. Many of the difeafes of labour-

ers, not only occafioned, but aggravated, by poverty,

Labour fhould not be impofed too early onjChildren, 28.

in child-bed, medical advice for, 534. Inconveniencies

of coliefling a number of women at, 535. note.

Laudanum, its efficacy in fits of an ague, 149, note. How to be
adminiftered in a cholera morbus, 311. In a loofenefs, 313.
In a diabetes, 321. When proper for the head-ach, 356. How
to apply, for the tooth-ach, 358. Will eafe pain in the gout,

384. How to adminifter for the cramp in the ftomach, 438.
Is good for flatulences, 444. Effefls of an over-dofe of, 470*
Medical treatment in this cafe, 476.

Leading firings, injurious to young children, 23.

Leaches, may be fuccefsfully applied to inflamed teflicles, 503,
note. And todifperfe buboes, 505, note. Are proper to apply

to children where inflammations appear in teething, 560. Ob-
jedions to bleeding with them, 572.

Lemons, See Oranges,

Leprofy, why lefs frequent In this country row than formerly^

398. Requires the fame treatment as the feurvy, ibid,

Lientery, proper treatment for, 351.
Life may frequently be reflored, when the appearances of it are

" fufpended by fudden cafualties, 601. 608. 613. 631.
Lightning, perfons apparently killed by, might poffibly be re-

covered by the ufe of proper means, 631.
Lime-nuater recommended to prevent gravel in the kidneys from

degenerating to the Hone in the bladder, 326. Is a good re-

medy for worms, 368. Happy effeds of, in the cure of ob-
ftin ate ulcers, 585.

Lind, Dr. his prefeription to abate fits of an ague, 149, note.

His diredions' for the treatment of patients under putrid re-

mitting fevers, 212, note.

Liniment for burns, preparation of, 683. White liniment, 684.
for the plies, ibid. Volatile liniment, ibid.

Liquors,
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Liquors^ f^rong, expofe children to inflammatory diforders, ig*

Fermented, the qualities of, examined, 68. The bad confe-

quences of making them too weak, 69. Why all families

might to prepare their own liquors, ibid. Cold, the danger
of drinking, when a perfdn u hot, 13 i.

Li^er, fchirrous, produced by fedentary employments, 56^
Li^er^ inflammation of, its caufes and fymptoms, 306. Regimen

and medical treatment, 307. Abfcefs in, how to be treated^

308. Cautions in the event of a fchirrus being formed, ibid.

Lobelia, an American plant ufed by the natives in the venereal

difeafe, 514.
Lochia, a fiippreflion of, how to be treated, 537.
Longings, in difeafes, are the calls of nature, and often point

out what may be of real ufe, 146.

Lcofenefs, habitual, general diredtions for perfons fubja<5l to, 1 22.

Its general caufes, 312. A periodical loofenefs ought never to

be flopped, 313. Medical treatment of, according to its va-

rious caufes, ibid. Means of checking it when neceflary, 314,
In children, proper treatment of, 552.

Lo<ve, why perhaps the ftrongeft of all the pafllons, up. Is not
rapid in its progrefs, and may therefore be guarded againft at

its commencement, ibid. To pretend to it for amufement,
cruelty to the objedl, ibid. Children often real martyrs be-

tween inclination and duty, 120, note.

Lues, confirmed, fymptoms of, 510. Mercury the only certain

remedy known in Europe for this difeafe, 511. Saline prepa-

rations of mercury more efllcacious than the ointment, 512*
How to adminifler corrofive fublimate, ibid. American me-
thod of curing this difeafe, 513.

Lungs, injured by artifts working in bending poftures, 50. Stu-

dious perfons liable to confumptions of, 56.

Luxury, highly injurious to the organs of tafle and fmell, 463.

M.
Mackenzie, Dr. his arguments in favour of inoculating in the

fm all- pox, 231, note.

Mad- dog. See Dog.

Magnefia alba, a remedy for the heart-burn, 419. Is the befl

medicine in all cafes of acidity, 549.
'Magnets, artificial, their reputed virtue in the tooth-ach, 359.
Malt liquors, hurtful in the afthma, 407. See Beer.

Man, why inferior to brutes in the management of his young, I.

Was never intended to be idle, 87.

Manufadlures, the growth of, produced the rickets in children, 21.

More favourable to riches than to health, 28. Some, injurious

to health by confining artifls in unwholefome air, 37. Cautions

to the workmen, 38. Compared with agriculture, 48. Are

injurious to health from artifts being crowded together, 49. And
from their working in confined poftures, ibid. Cautions offered

to
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to fedfntary artifts, 50. Sedentary arts better fulted to women
than ro men, 83, note.

Matrimony ought not to be contrailed without a due attention to

health and form, 8. .

^

Mead, Dr. his famous recipe for the bite of a mad dog, 480.
His charadler as a phyfician, ihid, note.

Meals ought to be taken at regular times, 72, Reafons for this

uniformity, ibid.

Meajles, have great afhnlty with the fmall-pox, 240. Caufe and
fymptoms, ibid. Proper regimen and medicine, 242, 243.
Inoculation of, might prove very faiutary, 245, note.

Mechanics ought to employ their leifure hours in gardening, 34.
Meconium, the bell mode of expelling it, 16. 546.

Medicine, the origin of the art of, xii. The operation of, doubt-

ful at bell, xiv. Is made a myftery of, by its profefibrs, xxi.

The iludy of, neglected by gentlemen, xxii. This Ignorance

lays men open to pretenders, xxiii. Ought to be generally un-
derdood, xxiv. A diffufion of the knowledge of, would de-

ftroy quackery, xxvii. Objedions to the cultivation of me-
dical knowledge anfwered, xxviii. The theory of, can never

fupply the want of experience and obfervation, 135.

Jl/c</;c/;whavemore virtueatiributed to them than theydeferve,i38.

Ought not to be adminiftered by the ignorant, nor without cau-

tion, 140. Want of perfeverance in the life of, one reafon why
chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured, 392. Many retained,

which owe their reputation to credulity, (349. Are multiplied

and compounded in proportion to ignorance of the caufcs and
nature of difeafes, ibid. Difadvantages of compounded medi-
cines, ibid. Are often adulterated for the fake of colour, ibid.

The relative proportions of dofes of, for different ages, 652. A
lift of fuch medical preparations as ought to be kept for private

pradlice, 654.
Melancholy, religious, its effects, 120. Leads to fuicide, ibid.

Defined, with its caufes, 426. Symptoms and regimen, 426,
427. Medicinal treatment, 428.

Menjirual difcharge in women, the commencement and decline of,

the moft critical periods of their lives, 522. Confinement in-

jurious to growing young women, 323 ; and tight lacing for a
fine fhape, 524. Symptoms of the firll appearance of this dif-

• charge, 523. Objedsof attention in regimen at this time, ibid.

Ought to be reftored whenever unnaturally obftrufted, and
how, 526. When an obllrudion proceeds from another mala-
dy, the firft caufe is to be removed, 327. Treatment under a

redundancy of the difcharge, 528. Regimen and medicine
proper at the final decline of the menfes, 529.

Mercury, may be given in defperaie cafes of an inflammation of the

inteltines, 294. Cautions for adminiftering it, ibid. note. Great
caution neceffary in ufing mercurial preparations for the itch,

405. Is feldom neceffary in a gonorrhoea, 496. How' to ad-
minifter it when needful in. that difurder, 497. Solution of mer-

cury.
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cury, how to make, 498, note. Is the only certain ren^edy krtovvii

in Europe for the cure of a confirmed lues, 5 1 1. Saline pre-

parations of, more efficacious than the mercurial ointment,
ibid. How to adminifter corrofive fublimace in venereal cafes,

512. Neceffiary cautions in the ufe of mercury, 515. Proper
feafons for entering on a courfe of, 516. Preparations for,

ibid. Regimen under a courfe of, 517. '

Mezereon root, a poweiful affiftant in venereal cafes, 513.
Mid'-wifry, ought not to be allowed to be praftifed by any woman,

not properly cjualified, 534, note.

Mid^vi^es, hillorical view of the profeffion, 9. How they be-
came intruded with the care of bandaging infants, with the ill

effects of their attempts at dexterity in this office, 10. In-
flances of their rafhnefs and officious ignorance, 540, note,

^44, note.

Miliary fever. See Fever, 1

Military exercife recommended for boys to pradife, 26.

Milk, that of the mother, the mod natural food for an infant, 13.

Cows milk, better unboiled than boiled, 18. Is a good anti-

dote againd the fcurvy, 66. Of more value in confumptions
than the whole Medica, 179. Its great efficacy in the

fcurvy, 396. A milk diet proper both for men and women,
in cafes of barrennefs, 543.

Milk fever. See Fever,

Millipedes

f

how to adminidcr for the hooping-cough, 287.
Mindy difeafes of, to be didinguidied from thofe of the body,

136. See PaJJions,

Miners, expofed to injuries from unwholefome air, and mineral

particles, 38. Cautions to, 39.
Mineral waters, the danger of drinking them in too large quan-

tities, 319. Are of confiderable fervice in weaknefles of the

domach, 417. Cautions concerning the drinking of, 639—646,
Mixtures, general remarks on this form of medicines, 680. Com-

pofition of the adringent mixture, ibid. Diuretic mixture, ibid, «

Laxative abforbent mixture, ibid. Saline mixture, 68 1 . Squill

mixture,

MolaJJes, an intoxicating fpirit much ufed by the common people

at Edinburgh, 91.

Mothers, prepoderous, when they think it below them to nurfe

their own children, 2. Under what circumdances they may
be really unfit to perform this talk, ibid. Importance of their

fuckling their own children, 3, note. Delicate mothers pro-

duce unhealthy fiiort-Hved children, 7. Their milk, the bed

food for children, 15. Cught to give their children proper

exercife, 23; and air, 31.

Mouth, cautions againd putting pins or other dangerous articles

into, 603.

Muftular exercife a cure for the gout, 385.
Muprooms, a dangerous article of food, other fungufes are

often gathered indead of them, 488.
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MuJiCy the performance of, recommended as a proper amufement

for ftudious perfons, 6o*

Mujky extraordinary effeds produced by, under particular clr-

cumdances, in the nervous fever, 193. Is a good remedy in

the epilepfy, 435. And for the hiccup, 437. Deafnefs cured

bv, 462.

Mujiardy white, a good remedy in the rheumatlfm, 391.

N.

Natural Wx^Lory, the fludy of> neceHary to the improvement of

agriculture, xx.

Nervous difeafes, the mod complicated and difficult to cure of all

others, 420. General caufcs of, ibid. Symptoms of, 421. Ke-
gimen, 42:. Medical treatment, 424. A cure only to be

expeded fiom regimen, 426. The feveral fymptoms of, though

differently named, all modifications of the famedifeafe, 453.
Ner-vous colic, -its caufes and fymptoms, 299. Medical treatment

of, 300.

Nervous fever. See Fcvir.

Night-mare, its caufes and fymptoms defcribed, 439. Proper

treatment of, 440.
Night-Jhadei, an infufion of, recommended in a cancer, 469.
Nitre, purified, its good effeds in a quinfey, 268. Is an effica-

cious remedy for the dropfy, 378. Promotes urine and per-

fplration, 429.
NoJ'e, ulcer in, how to cure, 464. Stoppage of,- in children,

how to cure, 551. See Bleeding at.

Nurjes, their fuperfiitious prejudices in bathing of children, 30,

The only certain evidenceof a good one, 33. Their ufual faults

pointed out, 34. Adminiller cordials to remedy their negicd
of duty toward children, 35. Their miflaken treatment of

eruptions, ibid. And loofe llools, ibid. Are apt to conceal the

diforders of children that arife from their own negligence, 36.
Ought to be punifhed for the misfortunes they thus occafnrn,

ibid. Senfible, often able to difeover difeafes fconer than per-

fons bred to phyfic, 135. Are liable to catch the fmall-pox

again from thofe they nurfe in that diforder, 218, tiote.

Nurfery ought to be the largell and belt aired room in a houfe, 31.

O.

Oil, an antidote to the injuries arifing from working in mines or

metals, 39. Sallad oil, the bell application to the bite of a

wafp or bee, 486. Camphorated, how to prepare, 684.
Oils, effentia), of vegetables, the proper iiienftruum for, 694.
Ointment for the itch, 403. Ufe of ointments when applied to

wounds and fores, 681. Preparation of yellow baiiHcum, ibid.

Emollient ointment, 682. Eye ointments, ibid. Iffue oint-

ment, ibid. Ointment of lead, 683. M^-rcurial ointneot, ibid.

Ointment of fulphur, ibid. White ointment, ibid. See Li-
niment.

Ophthalmia^ See Eye*

3 B Opiates

3

\
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Opiates^ efficacious in a cholera morlus^ 31 1, In a diabetes, 320,
When proper for the head-ach, 356. Recommended for the
tooth-ach, ibid. Are delufive remedies in nervous difeafeS)

425, See Laudanum,
Orange and lemon ped, how to candy, 665. How to preferve

orange and lemon juice in the form of fyrup, 694.
Ortnjkirk medicine for the bite of a mad dog, remarks on, 485,

note

OxycratCy the moft proper external application in a fracture, 596.
Oyjiers of great fervice in confumptions, 182, note*

P.

Painters, See Miners,

Paljy^ the nature of this diforder explained^ with its caufes,430.
Medical treatment, 431.

Paraphrenitisy its fymptoms and treatment, 170.
Parents^ their interefted views in thedifpofal of their children in

marriage, often a fource of bitter repentance, \zOynote, See
Fathers

y

and Mothers,

PaJJionsy intemperance the abufe of, 94. Have great influence

both in the caufe and cure of difeafes, 1 1 1 . Anger, 1 12. Fear,

ibid. Grief, 1 16. Love, 1 19. Religious melancholy, I2p,

The beft method of counterading the violence of any of the

paffions, ibid.

Peasy parched, good in cafes of flatulency, 363.
Peru<vian bark. See Bark.

Penis

y

ulcerated, cured, and partly regenerated, by a careful

attention to cleanlinefs, 518, note.

Peripneumonyy who moftfubjed to, 171. Its caufes, fymptoms,
and proper regimen, ibid. 172.

Perfpirationy infenfible, the obftrudion of, diforders the whole

frame, 126. The various caufes of its being checked, ibid.

Changes in the atmofphere, ibid. Wet clothes, 127. Wet feet,

ibid. Night air, 128. Damp beds, ibid. Damp houfes, 130.

Sudden tranfltions from heat to cold, 131.

Philofophyy advantages refulting from thefludy of, xxiii.

Phrenitis. See Brain.

Phymojis dtfcuh^dy and how to treat, 509.
Phyficiansy ill confequencesof their inattention to the management

of children, 5. Are liable to fpread infedion, 109, note. Their

cuftom of prognofticating the fate of their patients, a bad prac-

tice, 1
1
5. Are feldom called in, until medicine can give no re-?

lief, 158. The faculty oppofe every falutary difcovery, 328,

Picklesy provocatives injurious to the ftomach, 67.

Piles

y

bleeding and blind, the diftindion between, 334. Who
moft fubjed to the diforder, ibid. General caufes, ibid. Me-
dical treatment of, 335. Periodical difeharges of, ought not to

be flopped, 336. Proper treatment of the blind piles,

External ointments of little ufe, 337.
Pills, purging, proper form of, for an inflammation of the in-

teftines, 294. The general inten |ipn of this clafs of medicines,

684.
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684. Preparation of the compofing pill, 68 Fcetid pill,

Hemlock pill, /^/V. Mercurial pill, Mercurial fublimate

pills, 686. Plummer*s pill, Purging pill, 687. Pill for

the jaundice, Squill pills, Strengthening pills, 688.

/*/«r ought never to be ufed in the drefling of children, 13. SwaN
lowed, difcharged from an ulcer in the fide, 603, note.

Tlajlerst the general intentions of, and their ufual bafis, 688.

Preparation of the common plaficr, ibiil. Adhefive plafter,

689. Anodyne plafter, ibid. Bliftering plafter, ibid. Gum
plaller, ibid. Mercurial plafter, ibid. Stomach plafter, 690.
Warm plafter, ibid. Wax plafter, ibid.

Pleurify^ the nature of the diforder explained, with its caufcs,

163. Symptoms, 164. Regimen, Medical treatment,

165. A decodlion of feneka reckoned a fpecific in, 168.

Baftard pleurify, 169.

Plumbers, See Miners.

Poi/onSf the nature and cure of, a general concern, and eafily ac-

quired, 472. Mineral poifons, 473. Vegetable poifons, 475.
Bites of poifonous animals, 477. Bite of a mad dog, 479.
Bite of a viper, 485. The practice of fucking the poilon out

of wounds recommended, 486, note. Poifonous plants ought
to be deftroyed in the neighbourhood of towns, 487. Negro
remedy to cure the bite of a rattlefnake, 488. General rules

for fecurity againft poifons, 489.
Poor living, the dangers of, 43.
Porters fubjedl todiforders of the lungs, 40.
Po/lurts^ confined, injurious to the health of fedentary artifts, 50.
Po^verty, occafions parents to negleil giving their children proper

exercife, 23. Deftroys parental affection, 24, note. Not only
occafions, but aggravates, many of the difcafes of labourers,

43. The poor great fufferers by the fale of bad provifions, 63.
And by bad air in large cities, 77.

Poultices proper for inflamed wounds, 579.
PofwderSy general inftrudtions for making and adminiftering, 691.

Aftringent powder, preparation and dofes of, 692. Powder of
bole, ibid. C irminativc powder, ibid. Diuretic powder, 693,
Aromatic purging powder, ibid. Saline laxative powder, ibtd.

Steel powder, ibid. Sudorific powder, ibid. Worm powder,

694. Purging worm powder, ibtd. Powder for the tape-
worm, ibid.

PoXf fmall, who moft liable to, and at what feafons, 214. Its

caufes and fymptoms, ibid. 2J5. Favourable and unfavourable

fymptoms in, 215, 216. Regimen, 216. How the patient

ought to be treated during the eruptive fever, 217. Children
in this diforder ought not to lie together in the lame bea, 219.
Should be allowed clean linen, ibid Patients under this dif-

order ought not to appear in public view, 220. Medical
treatment, ibid. The fecondary fever, 224. When and how
to open the puftules, 225. Of inoculation^ 227.

Pregnancy

y

how to treat vomiting when the effeft of, 316. Rules

362 of



I N D E X,

of condu£l for women under the diford'ers incident to, 530,
Caui'es and fymptoms of abortion, 532. How to guard againft
abortion, ibid. Treatment in cafes of abortion, thid, Child-
birth, 533.

Tre/criptions, medical, patients expofed to danger by their being
written in Latin, xxvi.

Prcvijtons, un found, the fale of, a public injury, 63.
Puerperal fever. See Fenjer.

Purges, the frequent taking of them renders the habitual ufe of
them necefuiry, 123. Their efficacy in agues, 150. Proper
form of, for an inflammation of the inteftines, 293. Cooling
purges always proper in a gonorrhoea, 494. Midwives too rafh

in the giving of purges, 540, note. Form of a gentle purge for

infants difordered in the bowels, 545. For the thrufli, 547.
Pujiules in the fmall-pox, favourable and unfavourable appear-

ances of, 215, 216. The fuppuration of, to be promoted,
221. When and how to open, 225*

Putrid fever. See Fever.

Qt
Fluacks put out more eyes than they cure, 456.
Ipuackery, how to deftroy, xxv.

fakers, their mode of dreffing recommended, 93.
F>uinfey, a common and dangerous diforder, and to whom mofl:

fatal, 264. its caufes, Symptoms, 265. Regimen, 266.

Medical applications, 268. How to promote fuppuration, 269.
How to nourifh the patient when he cannot fvvallow, 270.
Advice to peVfons fubjedh to this diforder, ibid.

, malignant, who moft fubjedl to, and its caufes, 271.

Its fymptoms, 272. Regimen and medical' treatment, 273.

R.

Rattlefnake, Negro remedy for the cure of its bite, 488.

Regimen ought to co-eperato with medicine to accompliffi the

cure of difeafes, xiii. Will often cure difeafes without medi-

cine, 140. See Aliment.

Religion, true, calculated to fupport the mind under every

affiidion, 120. The inftrudions in, ought not to dwell too

much on gloomy fubjeds, 1.21.

Remitting fever. See Fever.

Repletion, impairs the digeftive power, 72. Difeafes occafloned

by, 74, How to treat a loofenefs produced by, 312*

Refcntment, the indulgence of, injurious to the conftitution, 112.

Refins, and effential oils, the proper menftruum for, 695.
Refpiration, how to reflore in a'drowned perfon, 609.

Rheu?natifm) acute and chronic, diflinguiflied, 388. Caufes,

ibid. Symptoms, 389. Medical treatment, ibid. Cautions

to perfons fubjed to this diforder, 390.
Rickets, the appearance of, in Britain, dated from the growth of

manufadures and fedentary employments, 23. The caufes of,

562. Symptoms, 563. Regimen, and medical treatment, ibid.

n Rollers^



INDEX.
Rollers, pernicious tendency of applying them round the bodies

of infants, 12.

Romans, ancient, their great attention to the cleanlinefs of their

towns, 102, note.

Ro/es, conferve of, its great virtue againft haemorrhages, 336.

341.
Rojhnary, the external application of, a popular remedy for the

cramp, 451, note.

Ruptures, are chiefly incident to children and very old perfons,

59S. I'he caufes refpeflively, ibid. Method of treatment,

ibid. Cutting ihould be avoided if poflible, 599. Cautions

for perfons alHifbed with a rupture, 600. Often prove fatal

before difeovered, ibid. note.

Rutherford, Dr. his preparation for the cure of a dyfentery, 347,
note.

S.

Sailors, their health injured bv change of climate, hard weather,

and bad provifions, 45. Many of their difeafes fpring from

intemperance, ibid. Ought to guard againft wet clothes,

ibid. How the ill elFeflsof fait provifions might be correded,

ibid. Peruvian bark the beft antidote to failors on a foreign

coaft, 47. Cleanlinefs greatly conducive to their health, 103.

Sal priinellte, its good efleds in a quinfey, 268.

Saline draughts, of good ufe for (topping a vomiting, 518. Pre-

paration of, for this purpol'e, ibid. Peculiarly good in the

puerperal fever, 540.

Saliojation not necefiary in the cure of the venereal difeafe, 511.
Sarfaparilla, a powerful afliftant in venereal cafes, 513.

Scabbed in children, difficult to cure, 555. Medical treat-

ment, ibid.

Scarlet fever. See Fe^ver.

School, fending children there too young, its bad confequences,

25. Ought to be feated in a dry air, and not to be too much
crowded, 33.

Scirrhus in the liver, proper regimen in the cafe of, 308, See

Cancer.

Scrophula, nature of this difeafe, and its caufes, 398. Symp-
,
toms, and regimen, 399, Medical treatment, 400.

Scui'-vy, why prevalent among the Englilb, 65. Where moft

prevalent, and the two diftindions of, 393. Caufes of, ibid.

Symptoms and cure, 394. Inftrudions to fea-faring men, 393.
Extraordinary tfFefls of milk, 396. Proper liquors, ibid.

Sedentary life, includes the greater part of the human fpecies, 47.
Eew perfons follow agriculture who are capable of other bufi-

nefs, 48. Sedentary and aflive employments ought to be
intermixed, for the fake of health, ibid. Artifts fuifer from
unwholefome air, .by being crowded together, ibid. The
poftures artifts are confined to, injurious to health, 49. Dif-

orders produced by, ibid. Cautions offered to the fedentary,

30. Sedentary amufements improper for fedentary perfons, 31.



INDEX.
Hints relating to improper food, 52. Exercife a furer relief

for low fpirits than drinking, ibid. Gardening a wholefome
amufement for thefedentary, ibid. Diforders occafioned by in-

tenfe ftudy, 55. Dietetical advice to the fedentary, 71. Seden-
tary occupations better adapted to women than men, 83, note.

Sea water, a good remedy in the King’s evil, 400.
Sen/eSy diforders of, 456.
Seton, fometimes has extraordinary effedls in an inflammation of

the eyes, 262. Is of fervice for preventing apoplexies, 413.
Thebeft method of making it, 430.

Shoes, tieht, the bad confequcnces refulting from, 91. The
high heels of women’s fhoes, 92,

Sihbins, a venereal diforder fo termed in the weft of Scotland,

how to cure, 518, note.

Sick, the mutual danger incurred by unncccflary vifitors to,* 106.

Perfons in health 10 be kept at a diftance from the lick, 107.
Proper nurfes ought to be employed about them, 109. In-

ftruflions for avoiding infedion, ibid. Phyftcians too un-
guarded in their vifits to them, ibid. note. Tolling of bells

for the dead very dangerous to, 114. Their fears ought not
to be alarmed, 1 16.

Sight injured by ftudy ing by candle-light, 57.
Simples, a lift of thofe proper to be kept for private prafticc, 654.
Sinapijms, the general intentions of, 660. Diredlions for making

of, ibid-

Sleep, the due proportion of, not cafy to fix, 87. How to make
it refrefhing, 88. Complaints of the want of, chiefly made
by the indole'nr, ibid. Heavy Toppers caufe uneafy nights,

ibid. Anxiety deftrudUve of flecp, 89. That in the fore-part

of the night moft refrefhing, ibid. Early rifers the longeft

livers, 90, note.

Sleepingxn the fun, the danger of, 42.
Small pox. See Pox.

Smell, injuries to which the fenfe of, is liable, with the remedies

applicable to, 463.
Soap, AHcant, recommended in the ftone, 327. Soap lees, how

to take, ibid.

Solanum, See Nighijhade.

Soldiers, expofed to many diforders from the hardfhips they un-
dergo, 44. Ought to be employed in moderate labour in

times of peace, 44, note.

Spine, often bent by artifts working in unfavourable poftures, 50.

Spirit, redlified, the dired menftruurn for refins and cffential

oils of vegetables, ^95. Of wine, camphorated, how to pre-

pare, 699, Spirit of Mindererus, ibid.

Spirits, lownefs of, the general forerunner of a nervous fever,

i«9. The proper remedies for, 446. Cautions to perfons

under this complaint, 447.
Spirituous liquors, when good in the colic, 296. And for gouty

complaints in the flomacli, 363. Should be avoided by all per-

§ Tons



INDEX.
Tons afHidcd with nervous diforders, 423. The ufc of, often

fatal, 623.

Sptiting of blood* See Blood.

Sponge^ may be ufed to fupply the want of agaric as a ftvptic, 577,
note. Its ufe in extrading fubitances Hopped in the gullet,

605.
Sports, adive, far more wholefome than fedentary amufsments,

85. Golf, a better exercife than cricket, ibid. note.

Spots in the eye, how to treat, 459.
Squinting, how to corred the habit of, 459.
Stays, a ridiculous and pernicious article of female drefs, 14. 91.
The wearing of, tends to produce cancers in the breafts, 467.

Sternutatories, preparations of, recommended for reftoring loll

fmell, 464.
Stuking’plafter is the beH application for flight wounds, ^78.
Stomach, exercife the bed cure for diforders of, 84. Inflamma-

tion of, a diforder that calls for fpeedy afliftance, 289. its

caufes, ibid. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, 290. Medical
treatment, ibid. Pain in, its caufes. 362. Remedies for,

363. Inftrudions for perfons fubjed to, 364./

Stonej the formation of, in the bladder, explained, 124. This
diforder how diftinguiflied from the gravel, 324. Caufes and
fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, 325. Medical treatment, 326,
Alicant foap and lime-water, how to take for this diforder, 327.
The uva urfi, a remedy in prefent requeft for, 328.

Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to children, 35. Proper treatment of,

when exceflive, 36. The difeharge by, cannot be regular, if

the mode of living be irregular, 1 2 1 . One in a day generally

fufficient for an adult, 122, How to produce a regularity of,

ibid. Frequent recourfe to medicines for collivenefs, injurious

to the conftitution, 123.

StoreJk, Dr. his method of treating cancers, 469.
Strabifmus. See Squinting.

Strains, proper method of treating, 597. The fafefl external ap-
plications, ibid, note.

Strangury, from a bliftering plafter, how to guard againft, 167.
In the fmall-pox, how to relieve, 222. From a venereal caufe,

deferibed, with its proper treatment, 507.
Strangulation, courfe of treatment for the recovery of perfons

from, 628.

Strajburgb, fuccefsful treatment of a miliary fever there, 208, note.

Strength, the folly of trials of, from emulation, 40. 44.
Study, intenfe, injurious to health, 54. The diforders occafioned

by, 55. Charafter of a mere Undent, 58. Hints of advice to

fludious perfons, 59. Danger of their having recourfe to cor-

dials, 60. Health often neglected while in pofleflion, and
laboured for after it is deftroyed, 61 . No perfon ought to fludy

immediately after a full meal, 62. Diatetical advice to the
fludious, 71. The general eifefts of, on the conftitution, 420.

Sublimate, corrofive, how toadminifler in venereal cafes, 512.

Suffocation,



INDEX.
Suffocation

y

by the fumes of charcoal, liable to happen in clofe
chambers, 613.- General caufes of fuffocation, 626. Over-
laying of infants, 627.

Sugaty an improper article in thefoodof children, 18,

Sulphury a good remedy for expelling worms, 368. And for the
itch, 403.

4S’K//err, ought not to deflroy the appetite for breakfaft, 73. Heavy
fuppers fare to occafion uneafy nights, 88.

Surgeryy many of the operations of, fuccefsfully performed by
perfons unfkilled in anatomy, 569. Humanity induces every
one more or lefs to be a furgeon, ibid.

Snveatingy generally excited in an improper manner, in fevers,

146. 160.

S^oor.ingSy the feveral caufes of, defcribed, 424, ' Proper treat-
ment of this diforder, 425. 618. Cautions to perfons fubjedl
to them, 622.

Sydenham, Dr. his method of treating fevers in children from
teething, 560.

Symptoms.^ difeafes better diftinguilhed by, than by the fyftematical
arrangement of, 135. The differences of fex, age, and confti-
tution, to be confidered, 136. Difeafes of the mind to be
diftinguiflied from thofe of the body, 137.

Syncope, proper treatment in, 619.
Syrups, the general intention of, 695. How to make fimple

fyrup, and to modify it for particular purpofes, ibid,

T.
,

Tacitus, his remark on the degeneracy of the Roman ladies, 4,
note.

Tallonv-chandlersy^adk others working on putrid animal fubflances,

cautions to, 39.
Tapping for the dropfy, a fafe and fimple operation, 379.
Tar, Barbadoes, its efficacy in the nervous colic, 300.

Tartar, foluble, a good remedy for the jaundice, 373. Cream
of, a good remedy in a dropfy, 378. And rheumatifm, 390.

Tafte, how to reflore the fenfe of, when injured, 465.
Taylors, areexpofed to injuries from breathing confined air, 49.

Are fubjeft to confumpeions, ibid. note. Often lofe the ufe of
their legs, 50, Plints of inflrudion offered to them in regai'i

to their health, 51.

Tea, the cuftomary ufe of, injurious to female confiitutions, 7.

Deflroys their digeftive powers, and produces hyfterics, 66.

The bad qualities of, principally owing to imprudencein the ufe

of it, ibid. Green, chewing of, a remedy for the heart-burn,

419. Has a powerful effieft upon the nerves, 431, note. Is

bad for perfons troubled with flatulences, 445.
Teething, the diforders attending, 559. Regimen, and medical

treatment in, 560. Applications to the gums, and how to cut

them, 561.
Temperance, the parent of health, 94.

TefAcles,



INDEX.
^'ejiiclesy fwelled, the caufe of, 503. Regimen and medicinein,

ibiii. Treatment under a cancerous or fcrophulous habit, 50:^.

Thirjl, how it may be quenched when a perfon is hoc, without

danger, 1^2.

Thought^ intenfe, deftruflive of health, 54.
Tbrujh in infants, the diforder and its caufes defcribed, 547. Me-

dical treatment of, ibid.

Tinbiuns and elixirs ^ the proper medicines to exhibit in the form
of, 696. Preparations of the aromatic tinfture, ibid. Com-
pound tindiureof the bark, ibid. Volatile foetid tindlure, ibid.

Volatile tindure cf gum guaiacum, 697. Tindure of black

hellebore, ibid. Allringent tindure, ibid. Tindure of myrrh
and aloes, ibid. Tindure of opium, or liquid laudanum, ibid,

Tindure of hiera picra, 698. Compound tindure of fenna,

ibid. ^I'indure of Spanilh flies, ibid. Tindure of the balfam

of Tolu, ibid. Tindureof rhubarb, 699.

TiJJot, Dr. charader of his A^vis au PeiipUy xiv. His medical

courfe for the cure of the hydrophobia, 484. His diredions for

gathering, preparing, and applying agaric of the oak as a

ilyptic,
5 77, note. Inftances from, of the recovery of drowned

perfons, 611.

Tobaccoy a clyfler of a decodion of, ufeful to excite a vomit, 606.

A clyfler of the fumes of, will flimalate the inteftines, and
produce a flool, 300. 610.

Toes.y the £rte motion of, deflroyed by wearing tight fhoes, 92.

Tooth achy the general caufes of, 357. Pv'iedical treatment of,

ibid. When recourfe muft be had toextradion, 359. Direc-
tions for cleaning the teeth, 360.

Touchy injuries to which the fenfe of, is liable, with the remedies

applicable to, 465.
Tonjjnsy great, the air of, deflrudive to the children of the poor,

30. Children bred in the country ought notto be fenttoo early

into towns, 32. Cleanlinefs not lufficiently attended to in,

joi. Ought to be (uppiied with plenty of water for waihing

the flreets, 105. note. 'I’he belt means to guard againfl infec-

tion in, 109. •

Tradesy fome injurious to health by making artifls breathe un-
wholefome air, 37. ^9.

Tranjitionsy fudderi, from heat to cold, the ill efrods of, to the

conflitution, 131.

Tra-vellersy the ufe of vinegar recommended to, 46. Ought to be

very careful not to fleep in damp beds, 128. Fevers why often

fatal to, 144.

Trees Ihould not be planted too near to houfes, 79.
Trefoil water, a good remedy in the rheumatifm, 391,
TumourSy proper treatment of, 574.
Turnbully Dr. his method of treating the croup in children, 558.

note.

Turned s cerate, preparation of, 682.

Vapour



INDEX.
V.

Vapour fermenting liquors, noxious nature of, 613.
Vegetables^ wholefome corrections of the bad qualities of animal

food, 65. Their extraordinary effects in the feurvy, 397.
Venereal dtfeafe^ why omitted in the hrll edition of this work, 489.

Unfavourable circumftances attending this diforder, 490. The
virulent gonorrhoea, 491. Gleets, 500. Swelled tefticies, 503.
Buboes, 504. Chancres, 509. Strangury, 507. Phymofis,

509. A confirmed lues, 510. American method of curing

this difeafe, 513. General obfervations, 515. Cleanlinefs a

great prefervative againlt, 517. The ufe of medicines ought
not to be haftily dropped, 519. Is often too much difre*

garded, 520.

Ventilators^ the moft ufefulofall modern medical improvements,78.
Vertigo often produced by intenfe Itudy, 57,
Vinegar^ a great antidote againft difeafes, and ought to be ufed

by all travellers, 56. Should be fprinkled in iick chambers,

109. 160. 199. Is of confiderable fervice in the bite of a mad
dog, 481 ;

and in any kind of poifon, 486. Its medical pro-

perties, 700. Is of ufe to extraCl the virtues of feveral medi^
cinal fubllances, ibid. How to prepare vinegar of litharge,

ibid. Vinegar of rofes, 701. Vinegar of fquills, ihidn

Viper,, the bite of, the fufficiency of the greafe for the cure of,

doubted, 486. Method of treatment recommended, ibid.

Vitriol, elixir of, an excellent medicine in weaknelTes of the

ftomach, 417. And for windy complaints, 425,
Vitus, St. his dance, method of cure of, 436.
Ulcers, proper treatment of, according to their different natures,

383. Lime water a good remedy, 585. Dr. Whyit*s method
of treating them, ibid. Fillulous ulcers, 586.

Vomits, their ufe in agues, 150 ; and in the nervous fever, 191.
Caution for adminillering in the putrid fever, 201. Oughtby
no means to be adminiHered in an inHammation of the Homacb,

290. Are ufeful in cafes of repletion, 312. Are powerful re-

medies in the jaundice, 372. Are the lirft objeCt to be purfued

when poifon has been received into the ftomach, 473. Their
ufe in the hooping cough, and how to adminifter them to

children, 286. Midwives too rafti in the ufe of, 540, note.

Form of a gentle one for infants difordered in the bowels, 545.
Vomiting, the feveral caufes of, 313. Medical treatment of, 316.

Saline draught for ftopping of, 317. Caufes of, in children,

53 I. How to be treated, 332. Of blood : See Blood.

Voyage, along one frequently cures a confumption, 178. Voy-
ages have an excellent effect on perfons aftiidled with nervous

diforders, 423.
Ureters, and their ufe, deferibed, 303, note.

Urine, the appearances and quantity of, too uncertain to form any

determined judgment from, 123. Dr. Cheyne’s judgment as to

- the due quantity of, not to be relied on, 124. The fecretion

^nd
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and difcharge of, how obftrufled, ibid. Bad confequences of

retaining it too long, 125. Too great a quantity of, tends

to a confumption, ibid. Stoppage of, its general caufes, 305.
Caution as to the treatment of, ibid. Diabetes, 319. In-

continency of, 322. Suppreflion of, medical treatment in,

ibid. Cautions to perfons fubjeft to this diforder, 324.
Bloody, caufes of, ibid. Medical treatment of, 344. An
obdinate deafnefs cured by warm urine, 462, note.

Urine dodors, their impudence, and great fuccefs from the cre-

dulity of the populace, 124, note.

Uva urji, a remedy in prefent requeft for the Bone, 328.

W.
IFallst high, unwholefome, by obAruding the free current of

air, 79.
Wardh eflence, preparation of, 699. His fidula paBe, a po-

pular remedy that may deferve trial, 586.

occafion putrid fevers, by tainting the air with the effluvia

of dead carcafes, 196.

WafpSy hornets, or bees, how the bite of, ought to be treated, 486.
Watery frequently unwholefome by mineral impregnations, 67*

Cautions for the choice of, 68. Cold, the danger of drinking
when a perfon is hot, 131.

Water in the head, is a diforder chiefly incident to children,

567. Its caufes, fymptoms, and proper treatment, ibid. The
nature of the diforder feldom difcovered in due time for cure,

568, note.

Waters by infufion, how to prepare ; Lime water, 701. Com-
pound lime water, 702. Sublimate water, ibid. Styptic

water, ibid. Tar water, ibid.

Watersy fimple dilHlled, their medical ufes, 703. Preparation
of cinnamon water, ibid. Pennyroyal water, ibid. Pepper-
mint water, ibid. Spearmint water, ibid. Rofe water, 704.
Jamaica pepper water, ibid.

WaterSy fpirituous diftilled, how to prepare: Spirituous cinnamon
water, 704. Spirituous Jamaica pepper water, ibid.

Watery eye, how to cure, 460.
Weaning oi children from the breafl, the proper mode of, 17, 18.

Weathery Bates of, which produce the putrid fever, 195,
Wells, caution to perfons going down into them, 77, note. Deep,

ought not to be entered until the air in, is purified, 614.
Whey, an excellent drink in a dyfentery, 349 ; and in the

rheumatifm, 390. Orange whey, how to make, 159. Alum
whey, 321. 704. MuBard whey, 705. Scorbutic whey,

Whitlow, 575.
Whytty Dr. his remedies for flatulences, 444,
Wind. See Flatulences.

Windows, the danger of throwing them open on account of heat,

and fitting near them, 133.

Wine, good, almoB the only medicine neceflary in a nervous
fever, 190.

Winesy



INDEX*
Wines, the medical properties of, 705. Their ufe iri extrading;

the virtues of medicinal fubftances, 706. Preparation of an-
thelminthic wine, ibid. Antimonial wine, ibid. Bitter wine,

ibid. Ipecacuanha wine, 707. Chalybeate or fleel wine,
ibid. Stomachic wine,

Womb, inflammation of, its fymptoms, 536. Medical treatment

537 -

Women, errors in their education pointed out, 4. Why fubjedl to

hyfterics, 66. Are better adapted to follow fedentary occupa->-

tions than men, 83, note. In child-bed, often die from their

apprehenfions of death, 113. Their diforders rendered epide-^

mical by the force of imagination, 114. Every thing that can
alarm them to be carefully guarded againft, Evil tendency

of tolling bells for the dead, ibid. How expofed to a miliary

fever during pregnancy, 203. Their conftitutions injured by
living too much within doors, 521. Thofe w'ho work in the

open air almofl: as hardy as men, 522. Advice to, with refer-

ence to the menftrual difeharge, ibid. At the commencement,

523. Fluor albus, with its proper treatment, deferibed, 529.
Advice to, at the cealing of the menfes, 530. Rules of condudl

during pregnancy, ibid. Caufes and fymptoms of abortion,

331. How to guard againft abortion, 332. Treatment in cafes

of abortion, Inltrudions at the time of child-birth, 533.
Caufe of the milk fever, 53-7. How to guard againft the mi^

liary fever, 338. The puerperal fever, ibid. General cautions

for women in child-bed, 342. Caufes of barrennefs, ibid.

Wool, the beft external application in the gout, 383.
Workhoufes poifonous to infants, 30.

Worms, how to treat a loofenefs produced by, 314. Three prin-

cipal kinds of, diftinguifhed, 363. Symptoms of, Caufes,

366. Medical treatment for, 367. Remedy for children, 368.
General cautions for preferving children from them, 370.
Danger of taking quack medicines for them, ibid. ngte.

Wort, recommended for the feurvy, and proper to drink at fea,

396. Is a powerful remedy in cancerous cafes, 471.
Wounds, are not cured by external applications, 375. Are cured

by nature, 376. Proper courfe of treatment, ibid. How to

Hop the bleeding, ibid. Caution againft improper ftyptics,

577. Method of drefling them, 378. Poultices for inflamed

wounds, 579. Regimen in, ibid.

Writing, hints ofad vice to thofe w'ho are much employed in, 36. 39.

Y.

Tanvs, general hint for the cure of, 318, note.

Young animals, all exert their organs of motion as foon as they

are able, 22,

Z.

7dnc, the flov/ers of, a popular remedy for theepilepfy, 433.

THE END.


















